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Egyptian flags fly in Jerusalem on
eve of historic Sadat visit

Israel has been waiting tensely and
optimistically for the arrival today of
President Sadat, whose visit may begin
a new epoch in Middle East history. The
Egyptian advance party was given an
enthusiastic welcome when it flew into
Tel Aviv yesterday: and there has been

pressure on the Government to make
an open-handed political gesture to

reward Mr Sadat for the personal and
political risks he is acknowledged to be
incurring. Mr Begin, the Israel Prime
Minister, is hoping to make a reciprocal

visit to Cairo to keep the dialogue open

Denunciation by Iraq, Libya, Syria and Palestinians
From A!oshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv. Nov IS

Israel was agog today in
anricipatian of the srrirai of
President Sadat tomorrow on a
mission viewed here as a
possible dawn of a new era in
Israel-Arab relations.
Shows and musical perform-

ances planned for tomorrow
night were cancelled as entre-
preneurs reckoned thev could
not hope to lure anvon e from
his television set during the
arrival ceremony.
Many workers have notified

their employers thev are taking
the dav off on Sunday to follow
the historic events on their
television screens.
Some shops in Jerusalem dis-

played Egyptian and Israeli
flags side hv side in their win-
dows today. A flag manufac-
turer said the Government had
ordered 15,000 Egyptian flacs
hut he was not sure he could
produce them in rime. Hundreds
of Israelis and Arabs in occu-
pied areas had purchased flags
privately, he said-

An advance o arts' of 60
Egyptian officials and tech-

nicians was applauded by hun-
dreds of airport emolovees this

morning as they flew in to Ben
Gurion airport from Cairo. The
Egyptians were expressionless
as thev walked to the terminal
b"ildine h“tweei rows of clam-

ping Israelis and were tadturn
when approached by reporters,

rareatiy they were under in-

structions to ‘refrain From mak-
ing statements.
Most of them were technic-

ians, who later cooperated with
their Israeli counterpans in

arranging security communica-
tions and other services.

The party also included
members of" President Sada»’s

staff, who discussed arranoe-
ments and then took the
F.svptian Boeing 737 hack ta

Cairo in the afternoon to report
rn the President. A representa-
tive said the Israelis had mer
all President Sadat4* wishes and
thev were satisfied.

Israeli troops guarding the Egj'ptian airliner that flew President Sadat’s advance party to Tel Aviv yesterday.

Meanwhile in Jerusalem the
Cabinet held an extraordinary
meeting. Mr Begin told his

colleagues what he proposed m
tell his guest in their talks, as

•.veil as in his speech to the
Knesset on Sunday.
However a Government

source acknowledged prirately

chat Israel was tinder strong
psychological pressure to

reward President Sadat with ait

open-handed political gesture
for the grave personal and
political risks he is taking.

Otherwise, it was reasoned, hi?

dramatic initiative could
boomerang and lead to another
war.
One astute commentator said

Mr Begin will not make con-
cessions during the visit but
will do so later during the
reciprocal visit he expects to

m?ke to Cairo. The Prime
Minister has said he is con-
fident his inritarioii to Presi-

dent Sadat will be reciprocated.
A Cairo visit could maintain
mume.ntura towards a peaceful
settlement, it was reasoned.

After- meetings with President

Sadat’s staff today, the Israelis

announced that the visitor will

speak Arabic Ln the Knesset on
Sunday and Mr Begin wiU speak
Hebrew. There will be simul-
taneous translations. Air Begin
had suggested that alternatively

both should speak English, but
be left the decision to bis guest.
The Egyptian advance party

also brought word that Presi-

dent Sadat had accepted Mr
Begin'* suggestion that the two
leaders should together visit

Yad Vasbcm. the memorial to

the Jewish victims of the Nazi

Crowds at mosque hail

President as hero
From Our Correspondent
Cairo, Nov 18

An atmosphere of tense
expectation prevailed here to-

day as President Sadat pre-

pared to leave tomorrow for

Jerusalem on a peace mission
which has stunned his friends

and foes alike.

People ivaikinz in the streets

of Cairo carried their transis-

tor radios with them to keep
informed of developments.

rn Isrriiiia. when the Presi-

dent went to a mosque for

Friday’s prayers, crowds
packed the area near the
mosque shouting: "We sup-

port you Sadat. May Allah be
with you, hero of peace."

The President is making his

historic journey unperturbed
hv opposition at home and in

the Arab world.

Mr Ismail Fahmi, the

Foreign Minister, and Mr
Muhammad Riad, Afinister of

State for Foreign Affairs, have
both resigned, but Mr Sadat’s

visit has excited the admira-
tion of the Cairo man-in-tl.e-

str ?ei.

A civil servant, Mr
Muhammad Marzouk, said

:

** Sadat is brave and is seeking

peace. I pray to Allah he will

succeed.”

Mr Husain Ali, a guard at a

Cairo store, said :
" I am willing

to join Sadat's security men to

guard him in his sacred
mission.”
A housewife. Airs Saneya

Ibrahim, said :
“ The stakes are

too high. Let’s pray.”
in a move to placate further

opposition to Mr Sadat's mis-

sion, the. Speaker of the Parlia-

ment will tomorrow hold a

meeting with leaders of Egypt’s
three parties : the ruling Social-

ist Party, the right-wing Liberal
Socialist Party and the left-wing

Prozressive Unionist Party.

The Socialist and Liberal
Socialist parties have supported
the visit to Israel, while the
Progressive Unionist Party has
opoased it.

The semi-official newsDaper
Al Ahrani today '•aid that the
President would take with him
Mr Mamdouh Salem, the Prime
Minister.

Cairo. Nor 18.—The Govern-
ment shut down the Voice of

Palestine, a radio station run
by the Palestine Liberation
Organization, because it broad-
cast commentaries condemning
the visit.—UPI.

Syrian mourning, page 5

attacked

in two cities
From Mario Mcdiano
Arhens. Nov 13
Eleven Arab students were

injured tonight when Greek
riot police intervened to evict
demonstrators from the
Egyptian Embassv here

Sixty aliens, half of them
Arabs, were rounded up

Police said 20 Arab students
took advantage of a preelection
rally in neighbouring Consti-
tution Square to shoot their
wav into the embassy as a pro-
test against President Sadat's
visit to Israel.

The protesters managed to

penetrate into the embassy
building, where employee e.v
ebanged fire with them. Pob'ce
used tear gas shortly before
midnight and dislodged the
intruders.

A bundle of I ?a/Jers lignvd
hv the Popular Front for the
Liberation of Palestine was
found opposite the embassy.

Beirut, Nov 18.—A man was
killed and two other people
were wounded in a rocket attack
tonight on the Egyptian
Embassy in Beirut.

Other explosions were heard
after the attack, and gunfire
echoed through parts of Beirut.

—Reuter.

Imaginative response

by Mr Begin awaited
By Louis Heren
The decision of President

Sadat to visit Israel is un-

doubtedly a dramatic and
courageous gesture, and Arabs
of moderate opinion in Lon-
don hope that Mr Menachem
Begin, die Israeli Prime Mini-
ster. will reciprocate.

They believe that the
Egyptian President has put his

life in danger. Palestinian

terrorists are now almost cer-

tainly determined to assassi-

nate him, and his political

future in Egypt as well as in

the Arab world depends upon
whar emerge^ from die visit.

The Arabs in London argue
that it would not be enough
for Mr Begin to visit Cairo.

Insread. thev suggest that Mr
Begin should announce die in-

tention to withdraw some
troops from Esyprian territory-

?r.d propose that the extent nf

the withdrawal should be de-

cided at a Geneva conference.
The suggestion would appear

to be reasonable. Presumable-

Israel h^< no secret plan ip

srav in Sinai indefinite!", and
it is n-n expected to withdraw
from Sharm el Sheikh in this

instance.
it is also assumed that Israel

v.-ould not want to see Presi-

dent Sadat assassinated or re-

placed by ah extremist regime
in Cairo. Either eventuality
would create more turmoil in
the Middle East.

A partial withdrawal wuuid,
however, strengthen President
Sadar’s position in Egypt. Nego-
tiation of the suggested with-

drawal at Geneva could placate

opinion in other Arab countries
because it would not then be
a bilateral act between Egypt
and IsrseL

This is seen to be imporutar.
President- Sadat cannot afford
to be isolated from the rest of
rbe Arab world, and a Geneva
agreement

.

on a w ithdrawal
could prevent that.

Arch souices said that Presi-

dent Sadat’s initiative, if

sensibly handled, could lead to

a new7 and mere promising
phass in rhe Middle East. Jor-
dan and Lebanon, if left alone,
arc seen to be ready to support
him.

Syria, the other front line

state, has expressed its dis-

pleasure. and the fear is that
unless Israel reciprocates
imaginatively President Assad
of Syria could seek a new and
disruptive alliance with Iraq
and the Palestine Liberation 1

Organization.

Thenever-ending wrong
by Katherine

Anne Porter, page 9

Maintenanceofcouncil
services aim of

unchanged grant level
after the President returns on Monday.
In Egypt Mr Sadat's initiative has

aroused popular admiration although

he still faces sharp criticism from some
Cairo elements. Other Arab states have

either denounced him or kept an
unfriendly silence. (Report, page 5.1

holocaust. In addition to pray-

ing at al-Aqsa mosque on the

Temple Mount, the President

also wishes to visit the Church
of the Holy Sepulchre in the
Old City.

Jerusalem : Mr Begin said in a
radio interview that President
Ccausescu of Romania had
helped to arrange the visit by
conveying his (Mr Begin’s)
suggestion for a meeting ro
President Sadat. — Agence
France-Pressc.

Leading article, page IS :

By Christopher Warm aa
Local Government
Correspondent
The Government announced

yesterday a rate-support grant
settlement for Local authorities.
It aims to restrict the percen-
tage rise in average rate pay-
ments next year to single
figures and to ensure that

council services are maintained
at rbeir present level.

There is special help fo-
Londooers and a “ safety net ”

to prevent the grant for indi-

vidual -councils from falling too

far in the settlement. It was
described as “fair and not
unfavourable u

to local authori-

ties by Mr Shore. Secretary of
State for the Environment.
The settlement assumes a rate

of inflation
-

on all local

authority costs in 1978-79 of

about 9 per .cent. That wiU
stiffen the determination of
local government to keep wage
agreements made with the fire-

men and manual workers within
the Government's guidelines.
The Association of County

Councils commented that it was
a “ London settlement ” and
said the result outside London
might be high rare increases or
cuts m services.

Mr Shore told a press con-

ference that last year die Gov-
ernment had been looking for
cuts in local government spend-
ing. “This year we are not.

Local government expenditure
is now on a -plateau. We. want
it to stay there in 3978-79.”
The Government’s proportion

of grant has been maintained
at this year’s level of 61 per
cent of expenditure. “As a
result of this settlement”, the
Minister added, “ I expect aver-
age domestic rate increases to.

be in single figures. This settle-

ment ensures that, overall,

authorities should have no
cause to cut back on services

Minister’s

hope of

new success
By Our Poetical Editor

The October rise in the retail

price index concealed the cur-
rent “low rate” of inflation.

Mr Hattersley, Secretary of
State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, said hut night. The
so-called “six-monthly annual-
ized figure ” was 9.9 per cent,

Mr Hattersley went further
in remarks prepared for a party
meeting at Devizes, “if we can
continue to- apply the measures
that succeeded this year we can
bring inflation down to single

figures during the first half of
next year and . we can go
on reducing our inflation rate

I

throughout 1978.”.

That is a bold promise, and
one the Conservatives will seize

on. They prophesy that the
rate is now "saucering”, and
that after a brief dip into single

j

figures it will rise again

The Conservative attack last

night was led by Sir Keith
Joseph, who gave a warning of
an "unemployment explosion”.

He said that would be the
result unless the Government
abandoned its “false nom*-of
a 10 per cenr earnings guide-

line. He explained that that in

fact meant a 6 per cent average
wage rise, and that it was
“ essential that if some groups
get more, then other groups
should get less .

Again developing the change
in Conservative theme that has
emerged as public opinion
appeared to be backing the
striking firemen, be suggested
that they, the police and the
Armed Services, should

.
gel

more obtainable from part of
the economies elsewhere in the
public sector”.

It was absurd to hold down
pay for an undermanned and
underpaid essential service
such as the police " while
countenancing pay claims at a
norm, let alone above it, from
loss-making, overmanned, and,
therefore, ' in aggregate over*
paid nationalized industries”.

. "7;; s
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Charges against

Sir Hugh Fraser

and five others
Sir Hugh Fraser, deputy chairman of Scot-

tish and Universal Investments, and five

other businessmen were charged yester-

day in the Glasgow Sheriff Court that as

directors they failed to give a true and
fair view of the affairs of the company.
The charges, under the Companies Act,

are connected with the balance sheet for

the year ending March 1975. Sir Hugh and
two ‘ others are also charged ovc** shar**

deals Page 17

‘Watchdog’ for Civil

Service pay unit
A “ watchdog ” body, whose members w:l!

include nan-civil serrants is to be <|t?r up
n oversea the work oE t’ie reactin'ted

Civil Service Dav research unit -ihirii

cumnares Civil Service posts with

anslagous jobs in the privace seccor
rage 4

S Africa detainee dies
The death of another South AFrican police

detainee was announced while legal argu-

ments continued at the Pretoria '"aue?
into the death of Steve Biko. the h ack

consciousness leader Fa&c ?

£3m arts boost
A further E3m For the arts, to he spent

mainlv on repair and construction ivorK

5f galleries and museums, was announced

hv Mrs Williams. Secretary of Store for

Education and Science Pa3c -

Production showing
signs of recovery
Economic sictivitv in Britain feems tn

have' Started to pick up in iijidsur.uhe:.

Provisional government figures show that
gross domestic product rase at an annual
rate of almost 3 per cent in the third
quarter. But the rise, if confirmed, come*
after a long period of low output and
does not restore economic activity to the
level of Iasi winter Page 17

Congress for women
Two thousand women are meeting in

Houston. Texas, for America’s first

National Women’s Conference. They
e.l- being watched by thousands mare
women, many of whom believe the
congress has been taken over bv
esrremisis Page 5

lev paths not illegal
Highway authorities have no legal duty
to clear roads and footpath-, of snow or
ice. or put down salt and zrit whenever
they become slippery or dangerous, the
Courr of Appeal ruled Page 4

Owen warning : Dr Oven. Foreign Secre-
tiry. has given a warning to the Labour
Party about “ the heady froths of Euro-
communism^ 2

BBC hits back: The BBC defended a

t“levision . prosramme about football
hooliganism which had been called
“ irresponsible ” by the minister
responsible for spo rt 4

Hamburg ' Social Democrat Party congres.-'

votes to limit nuclear energy production
to a minimum a

South Korea: Former Foreign Minister

deiive's scathing attack on President

Pari: Chunz Hec 6

Leader page, 15

Le tiers ; On devolution for the English, from
Mr Timothy Raison. MP. and others : on
Mamism in higher education, from Dr Stephen
Wilson, and Mr Steven Lukes
Leading articles : President Sadat ; Firemen
Ans. page 11 .

William Mann reviews the new production of

Ltdienp'in at Covcni Garden : music notices
bv Kenneth Loveland. .Max Harrison and Joan
Chjs,ell.

Obituary, page 16

Dr Kurt von Schuschnigg
Features, pages 9-14

George Hutchinson ex plains why Princess
Anne should never be called Mrs ; Philip
Howard on the growing army of fleas : Frank
Carr on the mights- ships tbat died of shame
Sport, pages 7 and S
Rugny Union : France ready to claim “ world
title " . Tenuis : John Lloyd joins ranks of
the elite ; Football : Young men of England
now see their chance ; Cricket : A profile of
Paul Downton : Golf : January joins Lister
at head of Ausrralian Open : Racing : Report
and prospects for three programmes
Hiodncss News, pages 17-21

stock markets : Aided by the retail price.-,

figures equities rallied trom a weak ,tarr and
the FT Index ck^ed just <1.3 lower at 4S0.3,
a drop of 20.9 over the week
Fersunal investment and finance
Margaret Stone '.isiti a -.vomen'- investment
club ; a new advisory service for unit-holders
is discussed by Margaret Drummond ; John
Drammynd on die implications for brokers
of tits nvv registration Act

Hopes of fire peace dim
as Rees talks fail
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By Donald Mario tyre
Labour Reporter

The Government was left in

direct conflict with rbe Fire
Brigades Union last night after
four hours of talks with Mr
Rees, Home Secretarv, failed to

produce any hope of a settle-

ment. The Home Office talks
began immediately after local
authority employers and union
leaders broke off negotiations
on a future formula for fire-

men’s fay.
Without a Cabinet inidafire

or a softening of the strikers’
attitudes, 'either of which
seemed likely when talks ended
vcsierday. hopes for an early
end to the strike appear to be
at their lowest ebb since it

began.
Both sides in the National

Joint Council for the Fire Ser-
vice reported to Mr Rees that
<liere was no basis in present
di>cushions for pn end to the
dispute. The union told . Mr
Rees that only a better im-
mediate offer than 30 per cent
would bring moves to end the
strike.

Mr Terence Parry. the
unic-n’s general secretary, said
after the meeting that there
had b^cii no him by Mr Rees
of anv shift in the Government’s
adherence to die 10 per cent
guidelines.

The Home Office said last

night that a fireman with five
years’ . service would increase
his. gross weekly pay from
£65.71 ro £72.29 under die offer.

Gross pay of a London fireman

receiving a special allowance
would rise to £80.67.

The executive of the National
Association of Fire Officers yes-
terday rejected by a A—

I

majority a proposal tbat they
should strike in support of the
firemen. But the executive
agreed tbat association mem-
bers should not cross picket
lines at fire stations.

Christopher Walker writes from
Belfast : The fleet of 15
“ Green Goddess ” fire engines
s^nt to Northern Ireland to ,

rnpe with the firemen’s strike :

is to be doubled by the weak- 1

end.
The Government has also

ordered the spearhead unit.
The 1st Royal Regiment of
Fusiliers, stationed near Cam-
bridge. to be on stand-by to fly
to Ulster.
Army fire-fighters last night

cackled rwo fires in Antrim

.

Road. Belfast.
The more serious was caused

by a parcel bomb which
destroyed the premises OF a
leading advertising agency. -

Before the Army fire-fighters
could bring the firs under con-
trol it spread to two adjoining
buildings which were also
defrayed.
The Army raid that a booby-

tran cf four mortar bombs and
a detonator had -been set close
to a water hydrant near an
earlier fire ac a plumber's yard
in Belfast . The device was
d*fu's ,i.

Breathing gear “ risk ”, page 2
Leading article, page 15

to ratepayers or to levy large
rate increases.”

For 1978-79
_
total relevant

Council spending has heen
fixed at £l2,53lm. compared
with Ell,7I7in in 1977-78. The
Government’s grant totals

£7.644m, and to take account of

inflation a maximum of £525m
will be available to pay for

extra costs. Tbat is a cash limit

in line with the Government’s
pav policy.

Mr Shore said the settler

men i
* acknowledges that local

authority .expenditure is under
control. I do not want local
authorities to. spend more than
this settlement allows, nor do I

want them to spend less.”

The continued use of the
regression, analysis formula for

the distribution -of the needs
element of -the grant reflects
the Government’s policy of

concentrating resources in areas
with the most

.
pressing social

and economic difficulties. Many
of the cities with acute diffi-

culties would benefit, and
London’s relative position would
imDrove, Mr Shore said.
' The average London domestic
ratepayer paid £162 this year,

he added, compared with £108
elsewhere. His aim was ro

ensure that if all councils con-

formed to government guide-

lines the increase in the
average rate hills of London
domestic ratepayers would be
the same as the average increase
elsewhere.
To that end the amount of

grant “ clawed back ”• from
London because of its high rat-

able value resources is to be
reduced from £403m to £27Om.
To achieve the balance he

seeks, Mr Shore has introduced
a “safety net” to limit loss of
grant caused through the distri-

bution formula. It means that

-Continued on page -2* col 5
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A big hug
can end
that choking
feeling
By John Roper
HcaLh Services Correspondent

After the kiss of life comes
tile hug of life. Doctors say it

is an effective treatment for

choking after the customary
thump on the back or ** fishing ”

for an obstruction in a victim’s

throat.
Dr Philip Lawson, commend-

ing the treatment in the current
issue of rhe Police Review, a.s

new, simple and effective, says

that choking is becoming more
common. Doctors have named
it the ** steakhouse syndrome

In America it has become the

sixth leading . cause of sudden
de.uh and is often associated

with eating steaks after having
a lot to drink. There are usually

contributory factors: - victims

often wear fa be reeth and are
prone to gulp food.

, .

So far it is rare in Britain,

but Dr Law-son advises police-

men, or anyone confronted with
a victim of choking, to use
Heioilich’s hug, named after the
American doctor who invented
it. The instructions are as

follows :

Grab the victim round the
waist from behind ; clench one
fist with the thumb side towards
the stomach and claso it with
the other band. The fist should
be above the navel and below
the rib cage. Then give a sud-

den squeeze or hug, pushing
the clenched fist as far as
possible with a lifting, thrusting

motion into the upper stomach.
Steak, a fruit stone or even

a pea will shoot out, if not at

first certainly in response to

repeated hugs'.

The treatment can be giren

to a sitting victim or if he has
fallen on the floor, provided
the soft spot between the sides

of the rib cage and above the

navel has been found. Anyone
so revived should see a doctor

as soon as possible. - .

Annual inflation rate

falls to 14.1 per cent
By David Blake

Retail prices rose only 0.4

per cent in Octdber, bringing
down the annual rate of infla-

tion to 14.1 per cent, its lowest
level since August last year.

The underlying rate of in-

flation. as measured by the
change in the -index foe; items
excluding seasonal foods over
the past six months has broken
"through the burner info, single

figures and stands ar&n annual
rate of 9.9 per cent

Mr Healey, the .Chancellor,

now seems likely to achieve his

goal of bringing the- annual rate

of inflation, down to 12-13 per
cent by -the end of this year
and well ioco single figures by
the early part' of 1978.

What happens after that de-
pends. as Government ministers
constantly remind everyone, on
the way- pay settlements develop
over me coming months. The
signs are not encouraging. In-

deed, there Is a widespread
private -feeling within the Gov-
ernment that the good perfor-

mance on the price front is a

slightly artificial lull between
the inflation caused earlier this

year by the fall in the value of
the pound and the inflation that

will be caused next year by the

:

increase in wages.' Many in
Whitehall believe the increase

will turn out at 15 per cent.

The great hope within the
Government is that wage de-

UK RETAIL PRICES
~ peratriogc (kinge at mmool rale

OUNCE 0VR
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mauds will be held down over
the coming months becayse
workers will be impressed t>y

the remarkable deceleration in

the inflation rate achieved dur-
ing the two years of pay re-

stralut.

The success :s indeed
remarkable, ln the second
quarter of 1975, just before
phase one, the annual race of
inflation was 43 per cent com-
pared with the previous three
months; in October the equiva-
lent figure was 9.8 per cent.

Britain is now running an
inflation rate which is not
greatly above the level of most
of its major competitors in

Che industrial world. Whole-
sale price figures, which are a
good forward indicator to the
retail price index, point firmly

Continued on page 2, col 8

Howto investin

theenergysector
worldwide
Save&ProsperEnergy

IndustriesFund
This established fund offers the investor practical

and effective way of achieving a broad spread of i nter-

nattonal investment in eneiTgy and associated industries,
at the same time enabling liim to avoid the high rosi? of
tlay-to-day dealing, currency management, nud research
in a fast-changing and high-technologyheld.

Prospects
Middle East oil production has fallen recently

butdemand has not been strong, putting pressure on oil

company profits. However, this short term weakness
should not disguise a promising outlook— demand in the
193ti

-

s seems certain to exceed supply, and prospects for
oil companies are correspondingly encouraging.

In theUK ; selected companies with North Sea oil

interests are expected to remain attractive asproduction
comes on stream, in many cases earlier than pspected.

• In the USA. the pricing policy of newly discovered ,

gas is still under discussion. However, we believe that
this will result in a rise in price suffit-ieh t to stimulate
exploration activity, with a corresponding boost for the
services industry. Additionally, the increasing emphasis
now being placed on coal, rn an effort to conserve
reserves ofnatural gas and oil, indicates a long-term
investment opportunity.

Although it must be borne in mind that the energy
sectorworldwide is heavily dependent on the level of

'

economic activity in the major industrialised nation?,
particularly the US. the sector as a key industry remaiiw
an attractive area forlong-term investment!

Furtherinformation
For full details, please consult your professional

adviser or contact: Customer Services. Save & Prosper
Group. 4 Great St. Helens. -London EC-3P ‘JEP.
Tel : 01-554 3S99. Advisers should contact Save & Prosper
Services on 01-831 7*501 or031-t£26 7351 (.Scotland).

'A ricmbrt-ot'ihcfmt Tnr?i Ar^ocinrion.
. ,\n( <»pii!!rfbt>- t<j f£rr.

SAVE & PROSPERGROUP
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HOME NEWS

Apology after Mr Callaghan is booed by
firemen on
Three hundred firemen gave

the Prime Minister an angry
reception when he visited a
Cardiff school yesterday. The
300 strikers surged forward
shouting "out, out” as Mr
Callaghan's car pulled up out*

side the. Baden Powell primary
school, in his constituency of
Cardiff, South-east.

They booed and jeered as Mr
Callaghan passed through the
hostile crowd, which was held
back by police. He paused and
asked the strikers: “Do you
know what you are

_
being

offered ? You are being offered
£72 a week and there are a lot

of people in Cardiff taking
home less than £72 a week.”
The firemen had travelled in

coadies from all over South
Wales Ssr the demonstration.
Mr Callaghan, who was jeered
again as he left the school, had
a different reception from 30
firemen at a steel plant near
by.

They came round to say
they were sorry about what
happened ”, the Prime Minister
said. Mr Gwvn Davies, South
Glamorgan secretary of the

Fire Brigades Union, said later

:

“We do not want scenes.. like

those at the school and we came
to the steel plant with a few
of the responsible lads in' the

hope of talking to Mr Callag-

han, and we were grateful he
did talk to us
Mr Callaghan told the fire-

men that they had a case but
the Government could not break
the 10 per cent pay limit. He
wanted to do something about
their working hours by next
year.

Mr Davies said the demon-
stration at the school had got
out of hand. 11 We left to

came to rbe steel plant to apolo-

gize for the scenes at the
school.”

Mr Foot, leader of the House
of Commons, faced firemen’s
pickets in Manchester and was
told by Fire Brigades Union
officials :

“ What the Govern-
ment has done is to destroy 60
years of union integrity ". He
met the pickets after he had
opened an old people's housing
scheme in Moss Side.
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the

Conservative leader, twice met

striking firemen during a' tour
in support of the Tory candi-

Striking firemen left .their

picket lines yesterday to rescue

date- in the Bournemouth, East, - two children trapped in their

by-election. 'One of them, Mr burning home SO yards from

Edward Duncan, told her there GWurestar fire station,

was little to choose between the Thev used breathing appar-

-parties and' said r he< was-- dis-- atus, which they were keeping

appointed with .politicians. - . *n their cars’ to battle through

*'
Obviously Mrs Thatcher

was not in favour of our strike,

but I do nor think you will get

the firemen back on 10 per cent
and promises ”, Mr Duncan
said.

Mr Rees, Home Secrerarv,
again appealed for householders
to guard against fire risks. The
Home Office, in a list of safety
measures, urged people to see
that old peoole and children
were not left alone where beat-
ing or cooking appliances were
being used.

Police in Nottinghamshire
have increased patrols outside
fire stations after the keys of
a fire tender at Tuxford were
stolen, water was poured into
its diesel tanks and tyres were
let down. The Fire Brigades
Union said it was satisfied thar
no union members were
responsible.

the smoke-filled house, in High-

field Place.' They rescued

Angela Collorick, aged five, and
her brother. Shaun, aged seven.

. Leaders of the Lincolnshire

branch of the Self-Employed
Federation are urging n, ‘* rnbrr<

to refuse services to firemen

and rheir families in an effort

to force them back ''to work. Mr
Terence 0*HalInran. I incr ln-

shire representative on the fed-

emrion’s management .council.

s»id :

“
Tf a fireman ' wanrs

plumbing done or his roof re-

paired or s>p-' orber ‘ervice our
members will

-

refuse.”

Striking firemen’s wives in

Mereei-^dc said that fr-v were
or»arti?ing a nationwide cam.
ppi<w to h-'f-k their
nav fight. Plans are in hand for

Factor* visits, petitions and
col'oction*. a «a/“menr said,
addine : “ In p^eral we v^rt to

involve the public in our fight.”

No specialist breathing equipment for Servicemen
By David Nicbolson-Lord

The Government yesterday
acknowledged chat special »st

breathing equipment, lack of
which has seriously hampeiej
the Services’ firefighting
efforts since the firemen
strike began, cannot he used
by untrained Servicemen.

After an assurance ny Mr
Callaghan in the Commons that
the issue would be rev :ened.
the Ministry of Defence said in

a statement that Serv'jemcn
would be put at “grave risk”
if they were to use the equip-
ment.

At the same time the
ministry announced th.u a fur-

rier 60 specialist Royal Navy
firefighters, together with 30
more RAF trained staff to act
as a back-up force, were being
drafted in to help the G8 two-
man RAF firefighting team*.
The strengthening of the

Services’ firefighting efforts
will go same way toward meet-
ing criticisms that the Service-
men have been able to cope

with fires only by spraying in

water from the outside, instead
of the far more effective method
of finding the source inside a
building and working On it.

For the Government, how-
ever, it represents an apparent
hardening of attitude. That is

marched by a growing mood of
determination ampcig the strik-

ing firemen.

Incidents such as the
** hijacking " of a foam tender
from Grays fire station, Essex,
after pickets hod been given a
false report thar people were
crapped, and reports of the
crossing of picket lines by
officers led one union leader
yesterday to say that the men
would stay on strike for the
full' 30 per cent claim until
Christmas if necessary.

Mr Trevor Jones, chairman
of the Fire Brigades Union’s
London regional committee,
said : “ There was a chance
that the men might have
accepted 20 per cent before*
they went out, but now they

will not come back for a penny
Jess than the full claim. If they
do not get it, many of them
will resign and there will nui
be a fire brigade any more.”

.

Strikers’ leaders are 2lso

claiming vastly increased pub-
lic support for their action.

They point to cash donzuons,
signatures on petitions and the

chorus of hoots from car hoir-s

to signify the support of pass-

ing drivers for fire station

pickets.

At Battersea, one of the most
militant stations in i.iJhdon,

more thaa £1,000 has been col-

lected from the public since

last Monday, pickets say.

About 5,500 signatures of sup-

port have • been received. The
firemen say that the public has
grown suddenly aware of the
special skills and hazards of
their work.

As though in response, the
Government yesterday pub-
lished figures showing that the

provincial fireman £66-36 in

weekly ' pay during his fourth
qualifying year of service.

Ministry of Defence . figures
released yesterday show chat

since (be. stan of the strike
Servicemen have dealt with
about 2,300 incidents

.
in - die

United Kingdom, inducting.
Northern Ireland. Seventy. Ser-
vicemen have been injured.

The worst accident was a
broken arm. Fewer calls are
being received from the public.
That is thought to be partly
because people are obeying:
safety advice and taking pre-
cautions, like uoptug^ing elec-

trical appliances at night, that
they would usually forget. Bur
no estimate is yet available of

the extra cost in fire damage,
caused by the absence of pro-
fessional cover.

More Servicemen are also
being brought in to help with
fire ngthmg, with training still

continuing. By yesterday the
Jf> per cent pay increase being -total had crept up from 10,000
offered would give a full-time on Monday to about 11,500. - \

to

Timetable set

out for

Scots assembly
The method of election

the proposed Scottish assem-
bly, its initial procedures, and
the assembly constituencies
will be decided by the end of

two days of the committee
stage on the Bill next Wednes-
day evening, the Commons
order paper disclosed yester-

day.
The Government has made

clear it wants to get the Bill as
quickly as possible to the
House of Lords so thar not too
many alterations are made.
Thus many of the Bill's guillo-

tined 14 days at the committee
stage are likely to be taken
betore Christmas.

Under the business commit-
tee’s resolution there will be
about tfaree-and-a-half hours of
further general debate (clause
one) on Tuesday. Wednesday
will see clause two, schedule
one and clause three processed
by 7 pm, and clauses four to

17 by 11 pm.
Letters, page 15

Airline ‘must offer cheaper

fares
5
to combat charters

By Arthur Reed

Air Correspondent

British Airways will soon
have to introduce a new level
of cheaper travel on its

scheduled services if it is to
compete against the prolifera-

tion of charter firms and other

Mr Draper said that it was
not just Laker Airways’ Sky-
train that posed the threat but
the whole growth of charter
operators meeting the public
demand for cheaper air fares.

British Airways, he said, in-

tended to test a new concept in-.

services that are threatening duty-free sales next year thatj
the whole route network^ Mr would offer passenger

s

Gerry Draper, the airline's

marketing director, said yester-

day.

There was no longer any
hope of government protection
for scheduled services. Cheap
air travel was “a splendid
shibboleth ” for political

leaders. Government after
government, previously dedica-

ted to the protection of
scheduled services, had succum-
bed to charters.

The choice left to British

Airways, therefore, was to

wither on the vine through lack
of response, or to adapt to meet
changing customer needs.

would offer passengers

kong prices” on watches add
cameras. “ Provided- we can
secure the agreement of the

cabin staff and the trade

unions, there is a profit poten-
tial on wide-body aircraft alone
of over £14m a year ”, he said.;

At a meeting of the European
Civil ' Aviation Conference ,111

Paris next week the British
Civil Aviation Authority will

press for the introduction into

Europe of advance booking
charter (ABC) fares like those
that have proved popular with
travellers oa the North Atlantic

run in the past three years.

Owen warning on ‘froths

of Eurocommunism’
By Fred Emery
Political Editor

Sounding a call to vigilance

and resistance. Dr Owen, the

Foreign Secretary, gave a warn-
ing last night chat the Labour
Party could face electoral death
if it slid into association with

British communists within ** the

heady froths of Eurocom-
munism ”.

Delivering the Hugh Ander-
son memorial lecture at the
Cambridge Union Society, he re-

pudiated the term “ Eurocoui-

munism He suggested thar no

such unified phenomenon
existed : it was dangerous be-

cause it conferred respecta-

bility.

Yet western communist
leaders in using it recognized

its appealing quality. He
reiected it because he. did not

wish to give communism any-

where a coherent entity ; it

could easily mean lowering the

guard of democratic socialists.

His specific warning for

British socialists, echoing
earlier prime ministerial state-

ments by Sir Harold Wilson

and Mr Callaghan, was: “The
danger is that the Labour
Party will be slowly turned

away from its present outright

opposition and traditional

hostility to the Communist
Party in Britain.”

Dr Oweo analysed the of£on

cycles of international social-

ism since Marx. He posed the

question: “Is communism in

Europe a latter-day Trojan

horse for dictatorship and
totalitarianism ?

He emphasized his doubt of

communists’ new-found accept-

ance of the ballot box and
plural politics.

“The espousal of the ballot

box is a political necessity for

them,” he said. “The explana-

tion for their conversion is

power. You have to search hard
for any underlying philosophi-
cal justification for democracy,

1 val-any espousal of libertarian
ues, any fundamental respect
for diversity and political

humility

However, be suggested it was
no use looking on the develop-
ment of West European forms
of communism as an alien org-

anism to be treated contemptu-
ously. Social democrats instead
must attempt to win away com-
munist voters ; must challenge
communists in every West
European country “to be open
and specific about the central
issues

What possible democratic
justification could there be for
clandestine infiltration and
political cells, he asked. Why
did the parties refuse to admit
to internal divisions like any
other ?

A more precise and detailed

explanation must be sought for

how the pluralist commitment
would be honoured once com-
munists were in power. Would
a party system still operate?

A further critical test would
be for communist parties to

maintain their purported com-

mitment to democracy if they
endured election setbacks.

The Soviet Union ought to

rejoice over the advance of the

forces of the left, but “the
so-caUed crisis of capitalism of

the 3970s has coincided with

something coming very near to

a crisis of communism ”,

“ The entry in government in

Western Europe of a com-
munist party would give new
prominence to revisionist

Marxism, which could have

dangerously destabilizing re-

percussions on the regimes of

Eastern Europe.”

ScargiU charge confirmed
A complaint by Mr Arthur

ScargiU, the Yorkshire miners’

president, that National Coal
Board officials were offering

unofficial incentive bonuses to

some miners has been substan-

tiated by a .coal board investi-

gation.

An official said last night that

one specific case. South Kirkby,

had ^een named. He added :

“We established that in one
recent week substantial over-

time payments bad been made
to certain men sufficient to

cause concern to officials of the
board and the union. This
practice has now been stopped.”

New verdict of

‘killed

unlawfully’
A verdict of “ killed unlaw-

fully” will be used by coroners’

courts and juries from January
1 instead of verdicts of murder
or manslaughter. They will also
no longer have power to name
suspected culprits.

The changes were recom-
mended by the Broderick com-
mittee, winch- has been examin-
ing the work of the coroners’

courts, and were announced in
the Commons ' yesterday in a.

written answer by Dr Summer-
skill. Parliamentary Under-
secretary at the Home Office.

In future, when a court is

examining a case where the
circumstances suggest that a
crime has been committed, the
Director of Public .Prosecutions
can request an adjourAmeht to'

allow him to complete his work.

Lourdes visit

costs women
pension payment
A visit to Lourdes by a

party of sick end disabled

women from Portsmouth has
disqualified them, at least tem-
porarily, from receiving a new
£10.50 a week allowance, Mr
Michael Mates, Conservative
MP for Petersfield, complained
yesterday. He said he will pro-

test about this “ sbameftri scan-

dal” in a Commons adjourn-
ment debate, on Wednesday.
The new £10.50 housewives’

invalidity allowance is payable
to disabled married women who
are incapable of ' doing normal
-household duties and * paid
work. Mr Mates said : “I have
discovered that to qualify, an

£3m more in

aid for

galleries and
ihiiseums
By Our Arts Reporter .

* Museums and galleries, will

receive the bulk of an /extra

£3m allocated to the arts for

construction projects in ' 1973-

79, Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and

Science, said, m a Commons,
written reply yesterday.

It will 'enable a start xo be
made next year, ar a cost of

£700,000- on-' air-conditioning,

roof repaint and: -a
__

new-, res-

taurant in the National Gal-

lery’s south-easr wing.
The allocation is in addition

to the Elm . announced last

month to help mussurns and-

galleries ro buy more objects

and works ol art. -
~ •

The Standing Commission on
Museums and Galleries has
lnng urged the establishment

of a “ Housing the museums ”

fund. One long-term aim is the.

rehousing of the National Por-

trait Gallery. Another is 10
find - display accommodation
for the Victoria and Albert
Museum’s Indian collection.

. The commission is also con-
cerned about the National
Museum of Antiquities in

Edinburgh, which •• needs
rehousing. ' But at the top of
the list is the completion .

of

the National Gallery’s air-con-
ditioning.

Science Budget : The Minister
also announced an additional
£4cn for science, to-be spent bn
new capital work. She said she
-hoped soon to settle the prt
.rise distribution of the money.
The new sum is additional to

a £4m increase wbich Mrs.Wil
liams announced . last month ta
increase, support for scientific

-research. •

Grant allows rise in

number of teachers
By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

-The provision for education

made by the Government in the

rote-support Settlement an-

had announced when introduc-

ing his economic measures last

month, £4.5m had been included

within rhe “relevant expendi-

ture” foe the rate-support grant

to allow about a thousand more

-A™ in^
dTPnS.

provements in parts of the edu-

cation service next financial

year, such as school staffing

and equipment,, while main tain-

mi standards in other parts,

Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and Science,

said. Education takes about 55

per -cent of total local authority

current spending.

Mrs Williams said that the

settlement provided

.

the means
for councils to eniplov 11,300

teachers in addition to the num-

In non-advanced further edu-

cation, the Government had

allowed for the number of tea-

chers to rise by about two

thousand in the next academic

year.

An allowance had also been

made for councils to increase

spending, on discretionary

awards by £l.8m, or 21 p'er cent

of the total estimated spending
last year on such awards.

£52J3m.
Spending on such items as

Annual rate

of inflation

continues

to fall

the

ber required to maintain school • books and teaching materials

sraf&ng standards at this year s

level. -That :
would ' mean an

extra 7,600 full-time jobs for

teachers -next vear, after allow-

ing for the effect of the decline

in the school population.

The total number of teachers

employed this year was 463,200.

If the number ot teachers was
allowed to decline in pace with
the fall in school rolls, only
459,000 would be needed next
year.
- But in making its settlement
with local authorities the Gov-
ernment had allowed for the
teacher force to increase to

470,800 next year, she said.

Most of that increase was
made to allow authorities to

an acceptable cur-

riculum balance. Provision had
been made, for the employment
of an extra 7,700 teachers to

enable die burden on newly

3
ualified teachers in their in-

uction year to be reduced, and
also for an. extra 1,800 teachers
to allow for. the further expan-
sion of in-service training.

In addition, as the Chancellor

had been severely restricted io

recent years, sne said. The
settlement allowed for a 2 per

cent growth in non-teaching

costs in schools beyond that

which would in anv case be
necessary (about ll.per cent) to

meet unavoidable increases in

per capita costs as the school

population fell ; and for a

growth of 1 per cent in further

education non-teachiug costs

The Government did not ex-

pect there to be any increase
in- real terms in. the level of
fees for home or overseas
students next year. Increases of

30 to 12 per cent might be
necessary to cover the rise in

costs, however.
The settlement provided for

a start to be made on reexpand-
ing nurse rv education, includ-
ing tbe reintroduction of the
admission of children aged
almost five.

As parr of a global E21m to
be spent on school building
£17m was being reserved to

help councils to go ahead with
comprehensive reorganization.

Continued from page t

to a further downturn in

short term.
The Government forecasts

that if earnings could he kept
to a 10 per cent increase, in-

flation would be down to 61

per cent on an annual rate fay

the end of next year. A more
realistic' assessment might be
rhat bv that time it will be
hovering around -10 per cent,

with a rising rate of inflation

if rhe growth in earnings is

much above 15 per cent in the

current wage round.

Prices in October were
favourably influenced by the

harvest and the cut in the build-

ing societies' martgage rate.

The price of seasonal foods

actually fell -by 5. per cent, to

well belou- its level at the same
time last year when it was badly

affected by the drought. The
cost of housing fell 0.9 per cent
during the month.
The increase in prices during

The month was widely spread,

with rHes in the cost of solid

fuels and curs the most import-
ant element. The cost of ser-

vices ruse 2.1 per cent in

October.
Although the slow-down in

the rate of inflation overall
during the summer has been
accentuated by the drop in the
price of seasonrl food there is

o doubt that the trend until

now has been consistently
downwards since June.

Inflation began to rise sharptv
in December, 1976. as the fall

in rhe value of the pound undid
die benefits of incomes policy.
The underlying rate of infla-

tion rose from 142 per cent in

November, 1976. to a peak this

year of 20 per cent in May.
Table, page 17

Settlement favours Lcadon, the counties complain

applicant must have been res-
idetlent in the United Kingdom,
for the whole of tbe 28-week
qualifying period.”

'

Mr Orme, Minister- for Social
Security, has promised to look
into the muter.'.
The Department of Health

and Social- Security said :

“ These are the rules at tbe
moment, and the Portsmouth
decision - was ' in line - with
them

Continued from page 1

the loss compared with the pre-
sent year’s grant win be limited
to 2p in the pound. The'. 10
authorities that would'have lost
more, and therefore benefit, are
Essex, Hertfordshire, Kent,
West Sussex, Gwynedd, Powys,
Trafford, .Wigan, Knowsley and
Sheffield.

Overall, the grant distribution
of the needs element means a
gain of 0.6p

' in the: pound for
London, and 0.4p .in the metro-
politan areas outside London.
Tbe non-metropolitan county
councils lose an average of Q.4p.

The total includes specific
grunts of £845m, a transport
supplementary grant of £275m,
and a national parks supple-
mentary grant of £3-5m.

The transport supplementary
grant is a block allocation to
assist local authorities in their
spending on transport services
in addition. to assistance

through -the main rate-support
grant. " Tbe - block grant
obliges county councils to de-
cide priorities . within rheir
transport plans and budgets.

Council spending this year is

estimated to be close to the
target so . far, about £90m (1
per cent) fbelow the settlement
level. Mr Shore’s satisfaction
with the performance of local
government can be gauged from
his comment yesterday that, if

councils are found to have
underspent at the end of this
financial year, “ there will be a
little bit more for local authori-
ties to spend in 1978-79”.
' The local authority associa-
tions were less haopy. At their
joint press conference they
bickered among themselves,
saying that help for one set of
authorities meant that the rest
suffered.

Mrs Elizabeth Coker, chairman
of the Association of County
Councils, complained that the

settlement was one for London.
The capital's share of the needs
element would rise by 10 per
cenc. but the other metropoli-
tan areas would lose IB per
cent and the non-metropolitan
areas would lose 2.8 per cent.

Tbe Government’s decision to
favour - London had been
deliberate, and the grant dis-
tribution meant that many
counties would have ro contem-
plate much higher rate rises
than the single-figure average
suggested.

For the Association of Dis-

trict Councils, Commander Dun-
can Lock, the chairman, said
be thought that a combination
of severely depleted services, no
money in the reserves, and the
adverse effect of the grant dis-
tribution would inevitably
mean rate increases in double
figures in some areas-

The Association of Metro-
politan Authorities was dis-

appointed . that adjustments to

the grant distribution formula,
including the safety net, would
have the effect of diverting
grant away from the areas of

proven need.
** One authority’s safety net

can only be bought at the ex-

pense of another authority’s just

entitlement. The cost could be
as high as £100m for AMA
members”, Mr Jack Smart, the
chairman, said.

Sir Lou Sherman, chairman
of the London Borough’s
Association, said : “ At last the
Government has recognized
thar ir is quite unfair for
Londoners to face higher in-

creases in their rate bills.every
vear than ratepayers else-

where”

a goad
future.
Jong way 1

achieve full
doners.”

foundation, for the
Bur we still have a

to go before we
justice for Lon-

Police ‘error* on detention of former SS men
By a Staff Reporter

Mr Rees, Home Secretary,
attempted last night to dispel
some of the confusion sur-

rounding the visit to Britain
this week of three former, offi-

cers of the Waffen-SS. In a
letter to Mr Greville Jaimer,
MP, for Leicester, West, which
was later made public, Mr Rees
set out the legal amsiramrs
under winch be aod the police

operated.
,

-

When the Home Office fet
became aware on Monday of
plans for the; officers to publi-
cize a new book about .the war-
time role of the Waffeh-SS, two

of the three men were in
Britain. A third arrived at
Heathrow on Wednesday even-
ing but was refused entry and
sene back to Germany.
That afternoon, Mr Rees said,

*
I decided, as a matter of public

policy, tiro their presence here
for the purpose of promoting a
book ''was undesirable and that

requiring Herr Meyer to leave
by Thursday night.
The variation order carries

no rijiu to detention, however,
and the efficiency of the police
led them to Herr Meyer rather
faster than the Home Office
had expected.
He was detained overnight at

Heathrow police station, but
their exclusion from the United released on Thursday morning
Kingdom was conducive to the when it vyas dear that an error
public good”- - had been made and that Herr

Since the exact whereabouts. Meyer, and'. Here Schuize-
of Herr Hubert Meyer, a former Kossens, intended to leave
lieurenanr-coiond, were pot . that day.
known on Wednesday, a “ varia- Before they left the two
tion order” under the Irmnigra- former Waffen-SS men gave a
tion Ait, 1971, was drawn up, press conference, and the fact

that they were released just
before they did so angered
many, among them Mr Jaimer.
In bis letter, Mr Rees says

that he deliberately used *
variation order rather than a
deportation order, which would
have allowed for detention,'
because the latter would have
been slower.
Mr Janner said the police

had been guilty of an error ’ of
judgment, but they had been
in an impossible situation

:

K The law needs, changing, and
tite powers of the Home Secre-
tary need strengthening. Mat-
ters of this sort should not bo
left 10 the police.”

flm to be spent on troops’

billets in Ulster

Labour loses a

second whip
The Government lost a second

whip within a week yesterday
with die resignation of Mr
David Stoddart, MP for Swin-
don (our Political Reporter
writes). - Mr Stoddart intended
resigning in January after two
years in' the whip/ office but
stayed on because of Govern-
ment difficulties.

Mr Joseph Ashton, MP for
Bassetlaw, resigned last week.

Secrets case committal
Two journalists, Duncan

Campbell aud John Aubrey,

and Johr. Ashley Berry, a for-

mer soldier, were committed
on bail at Tottenham Magis-

trates* Court, London, yester-

day for trial at the Central

Criminal Court on charges

under the Official Secrets Art-

Election misjudged
Just before Mr Heath’s election

victory in 1970 the Labour
Government was confident of

victory. In The Sunday Times
tomorrow, in the concluding
extract from the last volume of

his diaries, Richard Crossman
describes how Sir Harold

Wilson misjudged the people’s

nraod-
, ,

Also tomorrow, m the colour

magazine. “How a top model

stays top
,

From Christopher Walker
Belfast

The Government yesterday
responded to recent criticism
about living conditions of some
of the 14,000 troops in Northern
Ireland.

The Ministry of Defence dis-

closed that about £lm is to be

.

spent on improvemeats that will
end most of the discomforts.
The Government emphasized
that the main difficulty has
been nor cash but lack of
adequate, billets.

. About '£250,000 will be spent
on the post ac Crossmaglea;
in south Armagh, which is
approachable only

. by air

because of hbe fear of. ambush.
A new ann-mortar structure
will be provided in addition to
one under construction. •*

Other army posts to be
improved '.are those in the
border town of Newrv and the
smaller base in the sonth
Armagh village of ForkhilJ. The
mission ball base in the repub-
lican Markets district of Belfast,
which came in for most
criticism, is also to receive
attention.
Next month a new army camp

will be completed in Maghera-
felt at a cost of £200,000. It will
be followed by a smaller base
in Maghera near by, which will

'

cost about £50,000.

Fear that EEC tobacco tax

rules may harm health
By Michael Horsnell

Government health officials

are worried that EEC tax regu-

lations on. tobacco, which will
cut the price of some plain
cigarettes in Britain in the
new year and increase the cost
of some filter-tipped, may
affect health.

From January 1, when fiscal

legislation, under which tax
was based on the weight of
tobacco, expires, some brands
of filter-tipped cigarettes will

cost dp. mare for a packet of
20, while some plain brands
will -cost a similar amount less.

As part of a tax harmonization
programme . with the rest of
the European Community, tax
will in future be based on the
umber of cigarettes and on
their value.

As small tipped cigarettes

cost about as much to produce
as plain ones, the tax goes up

on tipped brands and down on
untipped.
The Government fears that

may barm, .its policy of-

encouraging people to smoke
low tar cigarettes or stop
smoking altogether.

Cerreras-Rothman has indi-
cated that small filter ciga-
rettes like Piccadilly no 7 mid
Black Cat No 9 wifi go- up
from' 42p to 48p a packet,
while the plain Piccadilly No 1
and Craven A will come down
from 62p to 56p.

The Department of Health
will study other manufacturers’
price alterations to ‘see
whether there is any signifi-

cant change in smoking pat-
terns.

. If there is a big change
(about 88 per cent of all ciga-
rettes smoked in Britain are
tipped) discussions

.
between

the department and the in-
dustry are expected to follow.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today

USun rises : Son. sets :

7-25 am . 4.6 pm
Moon rises : 'Moon sets

:

132 pm 12.25 am
Full moon : November 25.

Lighting op : 436 pm to 6.57 am

Tomorrow
Sun rises 1 Sun sets :

737 am 4.5 pm
1
Moos rises : Moon sets :

I
L56 pm 1.35 am

Lifting up: 4.35 pm to 6.59 am
High water : London Bridge, 8.49

sky: br—h»lf . clouded: r—
.

cltrnOy: o—ovotHffl; r—tog; :

—min: r—run: *—inoVt
ciandy: o—•orcun
Ji—lull; rn—min;
tb-—thunderstorm: _
periodic *1 rain with snow.

Paper starts again

The weekly Tavistock Gazette

starts piiMiariflg .again next

week, under a new owner, Mr
Victor Gardner, aged 30, nearly

three years after it dosed.

Woman dies in crash
Mrs Jean Fairley, aged 44, of

Logwell Court, Standens Farm,
Northampton, . died - yesterday
after police freed her from the
wreckage of a caec that crashed
near her home.

6.2m {20.2ft} ;.8-27 pm, 63m
(20.7ft) Avonmouth, 1114 am,
10.6m f34Jtt); 3-59 pin, i03in
(35.8ft}. Dover, 5.22 am, 5.8m
(19.1ft) ; 6-12 pm, 5.7m (18.7ft).

Hull, 12.S3 pm, 6.2m (20.3ft).

Liverpool, 5.41 am, ,7.7m (25.3ft) ;

GJpm, 8m (26.3ft).

NE, becoming strong ; max temp

4’C (WF).

•

Outlook for . tomorrow

Hlgd water : London Bridge, 7.41. mg' 6.1m (20ft)-; 939 p£, 6.3m KS— 1c *"* • * rt (20.7ft). Avonmouth, 2.34 am, 5b
?
wers Q**p¥BtJro

^.
10.7m (35ft) ; 3.17 pm, 11.2m S** passages: S North. Sea.

(36.8ft):. Dover, 6-31 am, 5.8m
(19ilft):; 7:20 pm, 5.8m (18.9ft).
Hal1, 1.4 am, 6.3m (20.5ft)-; 2.6
pm, 6.2m (20.4ft). Liverpool, 6.58
am, 7.8m (25.5ft) ; 7-20 pm, 8.1m
(26.6ft).

Strait of Dover, English Channel

(E) :. Wind W. . fresh, lnare«ft«
to strong to gale sea moderate*
becoming-rough. ’

.

Sr George’s -Channel, Irish .Seat

Wind' W, strong to gale,- veering

NW ; sea very rough.

A deep low stands in Che North
Sea. with troughs, moving S over
Britain.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

- London, SE, SW, central S
England, Channel Islands, S
Wales. Cloudy outbreaks of rain,

perhaps heavy tonight; wind W,
fresh, increesim to 'strong; max
temp rc (46*F). •/;

East Anglia, Midlands. E, cen-

tral N England: Cloudy, occa-
sional rain, heavy- at times ; wind
W, fresh, increasing to strong

;

max temp 7*C (45*F).

N Wales, Isle of Man, NE, NW

England : Heavy rain, clearing. - / r’:,
*

then showers ; wind W, fresh or' ICSlfiTuay .. •

’ S?1 £emP-7"S (45*F). London: Temp-: max 6. am to
Lake District. Borders, Edm- pa, - HS’Fl nUn 6 pm^'»:

burgh, Dundee. SW_ Scotland, 6 mt 3-c (3g«F). BumidiovS pm.
Glasgow, N Ireland : Heavy MO, - &5 -per cont. Rain, 24hrto SjPBii
clearing, wintry showers Jater ; a trace. SunJ 24&f to 6 imL 3:Shf.

or strone ’ ““ Bar. mean sea level, 6- pm, l,®*-1
temp 6 C (49*F). ... .. millibars, rfaing . • t — .

Aberdeen, Central Highlands. j.'

,, NW Scot&pd,
’ 1.WW millibars *= 29J3In<Moray Firth, NE,

•Argyll:. Heavy squally, showers,
turning to snow ; wind NW,
veering N. fresh. or strong j max.
temp &*<

Overseas sdfing prices

ap 6-C (45’FJ.
Orientiey, Shetland.;.Heavy

;
miitry

showers, bright intervals ; wind

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY tfDDAY : c, cloud ; f, .fair;

r. rain; Si.iftia ; sn,‘ snow.
c p cp c -F
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Ferrari 312 T?

Nkil^
:8 times Formula 1 Championship
14 times IManufacturers’Championship

FiatJlirafioriAbarth
1977WinnersWorldRally Championship

for Makes.

b'eiyts-
-

Lancia StratosAIttafla

1977 Rally Championship for drivers (FIA Cup).
Current Poshion: .A
1st Sandro Munaii/Piero Sodano.
1977 European Rally Championship:
1st Bernard Damiche/Alain Mahe. .

1977 Italian Rally Championship: CHpl
1st Mauro Pregliasco/Vittorio Reisofi.
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Three d
Ferrari,Fiat and Lancia.Three

different, types of carwith one thing in

common: their sporting pedigree.

Fiatwon its first sporting event in

1900, Lancia in 1909 and Ferrari in 1947.

This year’s victories make the list of
successes even more impressive.

A major reason for this success is

that the.Flat Group uses its own

Lancia.
ething incommon

engineers - a degree of involvement
that no other company can boast.

;

Engineers who
-

have the highest

technical qualifications, wide inter-

ne expertise and financial resources

of the Flat Group, The interchange of
ideas between engineers at Ferrari,

Fiat and Lancia has made these three

carswinners in their respective classes.

Engineers exchange information
onthevarious models-fromcompetition

.
prototypes to production cars and from
grandtouring cars to economy cars.

Pooling the resources of the Flat.

Group has made Ferrari, Flat and
•Lancia!three prestigious products from
Italian industry.

eiwapianna
•7 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS HAVEBEEN WON BY CARS OFTHE FIAT GROUP IN THE LAST FIVE YEARS.

m
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New watchdog body
to oversee Civil

Service pay research
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
The Prime Minister has

approved an agreement between
Civil Service employers and
unions designed to answer pub-
lic criticism of the pay and
conditions of civil servants. It

provides for the inclusion of

noff-rivrl servants on the staff

of the pay research unit that
compares Civil Service job 1!

with analogous jobs in the pri-

vate sector.

The unit, in suspension since

phase one of the incomes
policy came into effect on Aug-
ust 1, 1975, is to be reactivated

immediately to provide infor-
mation in time for the pay
award in April, 1979. It will

be asked to review arrange-
ments for taking into account
job security and pensions when
comparisons are made with the
private sector.

The agreement, which was
ratified late on Thursday by
Mr Callaghan, provides for the
establishment of a board, whose
members will include non civil

servants, to oversee the unit’s

work, it will, the agreement
says, also “ provide a demon-
strable public guarantee of the
independence and impartiality
.of the unit".

The board, which will submit
an annual report to tbe Prime
Minister, which will be pub-
lished, will be composed of a
chairman and nine members.
The chairman and the four vot-

ing members will he appointed
from outside the Civil Service.

The official and staff sides of
"the national Whitley Council
will nominate two members
each and the director of the
pay research unit_ will have ex-

officio membership.
About 15 per cent of civil

servants are not covered by the

unit because uo fair or easy
' comparisons can be made with
privat e-sec tor workers.
The most important group

.excluded from the unit’s work
comprises 18,000 scientists. A

last-minute hitch to the agree-
ment arose from ao insistence

by; Mr Callaghan that the
scientists should be included in
the pay research system for tbe
1979 award.
After seeing a delegation

from the influential Committee
A, the “ioner cabinet” of the
Civil Service unions, at Down-
ing Street he relaxed his
demand and agreed that tbe
new board would immediately
investigate the difficulties of

applying pay research to
scientists.

Ambulancemen's claim : Ambu-
lancemen lodged a "substan-
tial ” pay claim yesterday and
made clear drat they were seek-
ing more than the Government
guideline of 10 per cent on total

earnings.
Mr Michael Martin, national

secretary of the Transport and
General Workers' Union public
services group, said the vital

role of ambulancemen should
be recognized.
The claim, submitted jointly

by unions representing am-
bulancemen, seeks a deal to

protect tbe men against infla-

tion. It calls for a 35-hour
week, improved holidays, better
sick pay and double pay for
working on free days and
Saturdays.

BBC defends

programme
on football

violence

Hopes for end to

lift men’s strike
Signs of a possible eod to

the strike by 5,000 lift main-
tenance engineers came last

night when it was announced
that both sides would respond
favourably to an invitation to

talks at the Advisory. Concilia-

tion and Arbitration Service.

Tbe announcement came after

negotiations by Mr Booth,
Secretary of State for Employ-
ment, with the Engineering
Employers’ Federation and the
Electrical, Electronic, Tele-

commimicatuxi and Plumbing
Union.

By Kenneth Gosling

Tbe BBC yesterday defended
last Monday's. .Panorama tele-

vision programme on hooligan-
ism at Millwall Football Club’s
ground against criticism from
tbe club and from Mr Howell,
minister responsible for sport.

Mr Howell, as reported in
later editions of The Times
yesterday, called the . pro-

Despite National Trust’s efforts, old owner’s absence is still felt

Clandon Park, now just a beautiful museum

gramme “ the most irrespon-

longsible seen for a very long
time ". The Millwsll club called

it
11 grossly exaggerated and in-

sulting

The BBC said In a statement
that the programme " will have
added significantly to the
average viewer’s knowledge of

what everyone recognizes to be
a serious social problem. We
do not believe it is possible to

report on chat problem without
looking at its roots

The BBC expressed concern
that Mr Howell, and the work-
ing party studying football
safety and hooliganism which
he chiiairs, were offended and
said it would consider any
points they might wish to raise.
The statement added:
Tbe editor of Panorama believed
that to report on tbe problem It

was necessary to look at what lies
at the heart of it : the nature of
the youngsters who create the
violence, wbat nukes them tick.

The Panorama report, which
bed been thoroughly and care-
fully prepared, certainly made
uncomfortable viewing.
The statement added

:

This programme will not, or
course, be our last report on
soccer violence. We have carried
other reports on it, including,

lioierather ironically, a Nationwic
report after which the workup
party was set up, and we
return to it in tbu future. When
we do so, we shall certainly con-
sider tbe view; of tbe working
party.

The club's directors said

yesterday that the programme
had grossly exaggerated the
hooliganism issue.

Letter, page 15

Christmas Day
broadcast

by the Queen
The Queen will make her

traditional Christmas Day
broadcast as usual this year,
Buckingham Palace said yester-

day. It will be transmitted on
BBC Radios 1, 2 and 4 at 9.30
am and repeated on Radio 3
and 4 at 1 pm.
For television viewers it will

be broadcast on both BBC1 and
independent television at 3 pm
and BBC 2 in the early evening.
It will be made available to the
whole of the Commonwealth on
Christmas Day.

St Mary’s stands by for

a second royal arrival
** i u C I—

By a Staff Reporter

St Mary’s Hospital, Padding-

ton, where Princes^ Anne gave

birth to her first baby earlier

this week, is getting ready for

tbe birth of a second royal baby.
A room in the Lindo wing, on

tbe same floor as Princess
Anne's, bas been booked for

rhe Duchess of Gloucester, who
expects her second baby next
week.
The Danish-born duchess,

aged 31, is staying at Kensing-
ton Palace, about a mile and a

half from the hospital, and is

in wood health.

Her first baby. Lord Ulster,

aged three, was born at St

Mary’s. lie was born two
months prematurely by Caesa-

rian section and weigh*
lie

and

weighed only

, bad difficulty
received inten-

41b 2oa.
breathing
sive care.

Since the announcement of

her second pregnancy last April

the duchess has followed
strictly her doctors’ advice. She
cancelled her public engage-
ments at tbe beginning of July.

On a sonlit autumn morn-
ing- a. faint but perceptible
blend of agricultural odours
-drifts, across tie driveway pi.

Clandon Park, Surrey. It. is'

reminder that much of the sur-

rounding estate is farmland, still

owned and worked by the

Onslow family who have lived

tliere for more than 300 years

:

and that although die great

bouse itself now belongs to the

nation, even the most demo-
cratic earl must aoevirably

retain a fingering proprietorial

sentament.
;

^Mr Aubrey .PameH, tbe

National Trust’s administrator,
is consdous of die delicacy of

rhe situstiao: “ We frequently

ask bis advice, and we try to

Soflow if as long as it ties in

with, uhe opening of the house
to uhe public ” be says.

The bouse was built on the

site of an earlier one by the

second Baron Onslow between
about 1725 and 1740, although
tbe exact dates have never
been satisfactorily established.

The family played a leading

role in public Efe for several
generations,- and contributed
offeree speakers to tibe House of
Commons.
The house has a romantic

hjstory, and evokes some fasci-

nating literary parallels, .It

was, for
.

instance, financed
from the fortune of Elizabeth
Knight, a Jamaican heiress,

who married the second baron,
and it is reputed to be haunted
by her unhappy ghost.

In tbe middle of tbe last

century it was lacked and
abandoned for more than 40
years. When the fourth earl

inherited it in 1870 he Eoimd
little more than a derelict shell

.•Lord Gibson; thenew chairman of the National

Trust, urgedthe-Government recently to give

greater help to owners of historic houses,

emphasizing that the trust's part in saving the

national heritage must be limited. In his third

article on country'houses JohnYoung looks at

•one of the trust s most famous properties.

. surrounded by desolation, and
inhabited by & single aadent
woman who had long ago been
appointed its caretaker. .

.Restored to habitation, >r

remained. £o die Family mitil

1951,. when it Was sold by the

. present earl to his aum; ' the
Countess of Iveagh, .who five

years later presented it to the
National Trust - -

Designed by Giacomo Leohi,
of Venice, the outside presents,

a somewhat forbidding
appearance, and the great Pal-

ladian marble ball may iwt be
to everyeme’s taste. The furni-
ture arid paintings that
belonged to the family,
moreover, evince a taste for
tbe dark, heavy and grandiose.

Biit two thugs make Clan-
.don overwhelmingly attractive.

The first is the steer' beauty of
many - of - the rooms, which
were briU&BUly restored and
redecorated under the direc-

tion of Mr John Fowler be-

tween 1568 and 1970. The other
is 'the magnificent collection of
furniture ami china' which was
bequeathed to the trust by tbe
late Mrs David Gubbav mid
which now invests Clandon
with a grace end style which

tbe Onslows could never have
envisaged.
Tbe successful marriage of

two outstanding legacies, how-
ever, has somehow failed to

produce moire than a beautiful

museum. The visitor is con-
scious -that it is no longer pan
of a living heritage.

Mr Parnell has tried his har-

dest to give ir a “ lived-in
”

feeling. He and his helpers
organize numerous functions

including - concerts, dinners,

weddings and fashion shows,
and a .group of players produce
periodic .“ masques ” which
have proved a remarkable
attraction and bare raised up
to £1,000 a performance.

“ Unfortunately, for security
reasons, we cannot have
dances, as I would love to do”,
be adds wistfully. “The
trouble is they tend to go on
miner long and late, and chaps
start climbing up drainpipes
and chat sort of thing.”
He is a brisk, cheerful man,

a former regular officer in the
Royal Marines who later spent
24 yeahs with the Allied
Control Commission (later the
Joint Services Liaison Organi-
zation) on the border of Easr

and West Germany. From
there to the management of a

stately home might have

seemed an unlikely progres-

sion, but he clearly loves the

job and exudes an infectious

enthusiasm for the house, ili

history and Contents.

Bur it is no sinecure. “In

the old days the administrator

was not much more than a

figurehead ", he points out.

“ He is nowadays a full-time

business manager.”

Inflation has meant that tbe

small endowment which accom-

panied tbe gift of the house

does not begin to meet the

cost of its upkeep. Mr Parnell

reckons that the trust needs

more than £30,000 a year just

to break even.

TSe 35,000 annual visitors

each pay in theory 7Qp admis-

sion, but in fact more than

half are trust members and so

pay nothing. Apart from fees

. for tbe functions already men-

tioned, further income is

derived from an excellent res-

taurant and a shop, run by

Mrs Parndi, which now hes a

turnover of about £17,000. Pan
of the house is shortly to

become the regimental

museum of the Queen’s Reei-

ment, which was originally

raised by one of the foraner

barons.

The whole organization is

admirable and praiseworthy,
nor least the efforts of the

volunteers wlio turn up daily

to acr as stewards and guides.

But it still brings to mind tbe

comment oF the owner of

another well known stately

pile, that a house no longer
inhabited by a family is a

place without a heart.

No duty on
councils

to clear all

roads of ice

,’ial
.it

Windscale leak

near waste

storage tanks
By a Staff Reporter

Health monitors ar the
nuclear complex at Windscale,
Cambria, have found a small
patch of contamination near
storage tanks containing highly
radioactive wastes. British

Nuclear Fuels Ltd sad yester-

day that a few square inches
showed contamination “ mar-
fsnadly above the control
level
Routine tests on Thursday

disclosed the leak, which is be-

ing further investigated. It is

thought to have occurred in
pipework that was last used
when safety techniques for

transferring radioactive mater-
ial were being tested.

British Nuclear Fuels said

last night that the Nudear In-

stallation Inspectorate had not
yet found the source of a leak
"from a waste silo which was
first detected almost a year ago.

Covent Garden planning

opera tours of regions
By Onr. Music Reporter
The Royal Opera House,

Covent Garden, is at last mak-
ing a start on -plans to take
its productions to theatres to

Che regions.

Qpera lovers in the -provinces

however, will be disappointed

to know that the first' tour is

unlikely to take place before

198L
Liverpool appears to be the

best prospect because it has the
large Empire Theatre. . Man-
chester is also under considera-
tion.

When the Royal Opera fin-

ally goes on tour, it plans to
cake all the international stars

who have been appearing in
London.
Development challenge : The
Royal Opera House management
said yesterday that it had

referred to its solidtors a re-

quest that it should defer
demolition of adjacent build-
ings for a proposed extension.
The development is intended to

provide mach needed rehearsal
and storage space (our Plan-
ning Reporter -writes).

The request for delay was
made by the Covent Garden
f/immimiry Association, which
says it is not opposed to the
extension in principle.

Until money for the exten-
sion is guaranteed, 'it says, the
buildings, in James -Street and
Mart Srreet, should be let for
short-term housing and com-
mercial use. But it ideas have
been rejected.
The GLC’s Covent Garden

committee is expected on Tues-
diy to approve expenditure of
£131,000 ou repairs and main
tenance to the former Flower
Market in Covent Garden.

Muggeridge play

on issue of

euthanasia
By a Staff Reporter

Mr Malcolm Muggeridge yes-

terday identified euthanasia as

the next great moral issue, after

abortion, to be resolved. The
outcome, be jaid, would deter-

mine whether society continued
to move away from she idea of

the family towards that c£ the

factory farm.
His strong feelings on the

subject have been, pat into a

play he has written with Mr
Alan Thornhill. Sentenced to

Life, Mr Muggeridge’s first

play for 35 years is to be pro-

duced next year by Aldersgate
Productions, a company estab-

lished to advance Chrisrianiry
through plays and literary

works.
At a luncheon in London to

announce the new production,
Mr Muggeridge said that

euthanasia is morally as

important an issue as abortion.

! High wav authorities have no
legal duty to clear roads and
fooLoatiis of snow or ice or pm
down sail and grit whenever
they became slippery or dan-

gerous, the Court of Appeal
ruled yesterday.

Lord Denning, Master or the

Rolls, scid that in his view the

Highways Act, 1969, did not im-

pose on highway authorities an
absolute duty to remove snow
and ice. Otherwise they would

have an impossible task.

The Act gave no priority to

main roads over country lanes,

or to much-used footpaths over

liitie-used footpaths.

If the authorities were bound
to clear them ail they, would
need an armv of men, with

modern machines and tools,

stationed at many posts and
moving forward in formation

whenever there was a severe

frost.

The court had before it the

case ot a woman who slipped

on an icy footpath near her
home in Ivent in February, 1973,

breaking her ankle. It sympa-
thized with Mrs Annie Haydon,
aged 61, Qf Pilgrims Way Cot-

tages, K erasing, Kent, but held
that she was not entitled to a

£4,730 damages award by a

Hieh Court Judge in April,

1976. The award was set aside.

The Court allowed an appeal

by Kear County Council. It had

been ordered to pay the

damages to Mrs Haydon, who
now walks with a stick and can-

not go to work. The council

had denied liability.

Lord Denning said the coun-

cil did everything possible :o

keep open ail main traffic

routes during snow and frost.

But it simply had not the men
or Jorries to go through all the

4.000 miles of footpaths in Kent
In the case of the Kemsing

footpath its roadman reported

it and it was cleared, bur not in

time to save Mrs Haydon from
falling.

Mrs Haydon was refused
leave to appeal to the House of

Lords.

Sharpies estate

sold for £2.3m
The Chawton estate, near

Alton, Hampshire, which was
owned by Sir Richard Sharpies,

tbe murdered Governor of Ber-

muda, made £2,326,800 at auc-

tion yesterday (our Estate Cor-

respondent writes). .

The 2,110 acres was offered
in 12 lots by Knight Frank and
Rudey. An undisclosed buyer
paid £1,850.000 for the main
lot, consisting of Southfield
House and its farm of 1,552
acres.
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DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY
c £4,000

To work In Luxurious Bond Street Olflcm

Busy Director of «n Import/Export Company noeds a Secretary/

Personal Assistant capable ol dealing with chentn.

Good typing, shorthand and lelex are needed but personality and
rhe ability >o work on your own tmii-itiire ana more important.

The Director Is frequently away and wMI rely on your organiza-

tional ability to Keep tQinga running smoothly.

Please phone

01-493 1450

eooeoGOOoooesooooooQoooQOoeoooQOseooeoooQ

HARD WORKING SECRETARY

TO WORK IN LONDON W.9
Technical publishing company dealing with legal, economic and
parliamentary lexis will pay the very highest rales tQ our shorthand

typist who can lake and reproduce detailed text*, then progress

those from draft fo draft lor publication.

This is a Job for a really high performance professional

DILETTANTES SHOULD NOT APPLY. Salary £4,500.

For discussion and appointment telephone:

BABARA EGAN, 01-289 1158

NON-SECRETARIAL

B

P.A./SECRETARY

to chairman ol group of Public

Companies, iniualiy based in

the City until GhnsimBs then in

Mayiafr.

Idealiv tha applicant should bo
experienced, sell -motivated, and

capable ol accepting responsi-

bility lor this senior position.

Languages would be an asset.

Salary will be commensurable
with experience but should prove
no problem tor the right candi-
date.

Phone Richard King 639 3255

HARLEY STREET
EYE SPECIALIST

needs a New Secretary for
the New Year.

Exceptional salary for an
exceptional person.

Please phone 01-537 7871

nuuiuimnnui
a SECRETARY

jBOOKKEEPER
nutrod Tor Archlim'* office
i
Knights bridge. IniorortlnB

rnt varied position lor .ids Di-

me person who enjoys
orklnfl ln. J ^rH.
ijary not. less than.t3

2U3G
noiw'ririj S._Walmsloy.

anmiiMiiiuiu
NON-SECRETARIAL

ILL SUPERVISE!! for coiYi-

Ised flcoourtfs ot large city

Aar 30+ , RAVE BMP
d Salary up to £4.j00.
ncy Personnel 63b yi3a/o.

sic.—^Required Tor bo* oFneu,
cat End concert management.
junior ciortt. methodical and
Uigcnt, typing helpful. Safw
f negotiation. Apply In willing.
Malls, age. espericnCf. m. 10

ereonnol. ibbs & Ttllotl. IS*
onion; Si.. WIH OAX.
ire.—c-Opportunity arises m Wmi• I*-. uppunuiui^ «u iju' **
id concert artists management— - — u bilious
ir young, talented and ambitious
non riKtiou- 30

1

to deal wflh
list*' work overseas and to
ark with Richard HIcMjx. Or-
icalru. Previous experience
iusIc profession and other lon-
lagcs netplul. Salary by negoigi-
sn. good iwmpbcu. Apply in
riling; details, age, experience.
< i<y personnel, mbs * TtUctt.
24 Wig mure 3l., WIH OAX.

Vidal
Sassoon

require Receptionist/TelephOflist
(or Iheir luxury Mayfair offices.

The person appointed should be
well spoken, ol p loosing appear,

ance and used to dealing with

the general public. Preferred age
range 25-35. Starting salary £55
p.w. -r L.V.s and lies hair

care.

PLEASE TELEPHONE:
MRS UNDA HOWARD SPINK

ON 629 0613
FOR INTERVIEW.

ASSISTANT TO
MANUFACTURERS

AGENT
Interesting, varied lob Involv-

ing ioiuo“ typing. simple book-
-ftandtolna.

twert in food and' cookery an
advantage i^tjoaatbty part-time.

school
-
“ holiday considered '

ear owner preferred living
within rasy reach of Batter-
sea

Phone: 01-228 9864

BUSINESS CAREERS
Worthwhile worn involves

you menially—uv>» your train-

ing and experience. if you
have reached the pulnl when
floating abou' London as a
temp, isn'i rwJly MiJyfyino.
call here and explore Uia
carver Job scene. Upon today,
lu a.m.-ui.ou p.m, and again
from 9 a.nt.. Monday.
STELLA FISHER BUREAU

110 Strand. W.C.2.
85b 6644

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?

Would you Uko to control
your earnings " Be MSC!rtS2
on poraoiMJ partowanep and
oneouraoed to develop Into a

management position aa coun-management postL--.
»ol i or with our tnuatwtlvn.il
personnel organisation - «
you have plenty, of initiative

and enfay a lmDsimc caff rne
tor more' detnHs -r=Ann -V-BECfr
T34 O'iii, DRAKE, _PEHSpN-
NCL [Agency i - 200 15 egml
Street. W.l.

Slid2.

SECRETARIAL

GO FOR PROFITS AT TOP
MERCHANT BANK !

Senior Manager .at mator
Merchant Bunk needs an elfl-
clent Audio Socretsry to lato
ovor a wide variety or iotoreil-
inn respousibluaes 'ncluding
telephono contacts with lny
cUon la. maintenance if cnnl 1 -

de/Mirt nif*. *tc. SUM* at up
to ES.ftOO plus share of profit*
and many generous benefits.
Ring Mtos Gibbs. CHAT -

LONERS. 19-23, Oxford Street.
W.l. 4ft7 9030 lEmplqvment
Agency). FIRST THING MON-
DAY.

THE RIGHT APPROACH

!

A warm welcome, lovely gar-
roundings. qualified consultants
and tho best Jobs In London.

Coffee's ready—welcome I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE

BHOMPTON ROAD .KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.ft
(Brampton Arcade Is a few

«eps from Knightsbridge Tube
Station. Sto^oo Street exit. 1

589 8807/0010
THE Recruitment Consultant*

HAPPILY BUSY AT
COVENT GARDEN

So many well-paid (perman-
ent and temporary i fob* for
secretarial and adminlsiratlve
skills. We find work for all

ages and unlay soma of Lon-
don's nicest employers as our

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
03

MOST WANTED, the people from
CenncJffl. Oor standards match
your own. pwmanetu or t«m\-
norary. come and to tampered 1

Coil Cenacom Sia« fAqyi. 9S7
6525 i Kensington 1. 876 3875
(Strand).

COLLEGE LEAVER With good skills
and an Interest tn cu»*3cal music
far W.l co. £2.600. Jayoar
Careers. 730 5148.

FILMS.—-Young well suited Secre-
tory for Film Buyer West Ena.
£5.000. Jaygar Caroore. 730
5148.

KENSINGTON Property Co needs
young admin/sec. rra*onable
skills £3.600. Jaygar Caroors
750 51*8.

PUBLISHING SKCRETARIES for the
widest choice. It s always Cavern.
Garden Bureau, 5ft ileal SI..
E.C.*. 365 7696.

Tempting Times

WHAT ARE YOU DOING
ON MONDAY ?

Come ana Tamil for us and you
can earn that extra present to
yourself at Christmas • Ifjou
have good socrotartal skills.

pleara giro me a ring.

SENioR'OTCljETABiKS
Recruitment Consultants

01-606 1611

TP nn p.h. Enjoy iwnoorjrv work
with Crone CorkUl i ConsultantsJ-
Senior Secretarial asstgpmcnUi In

City l«3 4R351 and W.l t«T
11U6 i. Speeds 100/00.

E2.20 PER HOUR. The. Jholeo is

your* I .Many lop Jobs U ert Enc
_

Cliy i spends
Plan Consiutants. 734 *2M.

PART-TIME VACANCIES

PART TIME TEACHER fwJIh
lequlrcd for bow preparatory
School. Hamptooad. faoe range
6-9 years). Salary negotiable.
Hour* Monday * Friday afternoon
and all day Wednesday. Rtatfl

435 3597. 9 am to 4 pm.

EDUCATIONAL

Television production and turnn-
uon. mention Training centre.
S5 Grosveno* St.. London, W.l.
Ol-elKJ S069.
.C.E, DECREE and Pro fo safe
crams. Tuition BV post. F
prospectus, W. Milligan. M.
Do pi. AJS. Walter HaU. Out
0X2 bPn. Tot. 0865 54251.

01-620 .1069.
C.C.E. DECREE and Profosefgnai

i. Tuition Bv post. Free— MllUgan. M.A„
“ OTcford

-r,.. • vt. vuuu v-w31, 2*1
.flO'lr".

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial CoDcgc.
pngMctus jmn Mn Cam, 4
Welbertw cdm. sw.

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS

CHANNING SCHOOL
INDEPENDENT DAY SCHOOL

FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP
EXAMINATION 1978

Two FCHmdacfon Scholarships, carrying tree tuition, are
offered by the Governors. (Awards of lesser value may be
made).
Candidates born between 1st September, 1964, and 31st
August, 1967, are eligible and may be entrants or girls

already in the School. Preliminary papers will be taken at
Cbanning School ott 27tit and 2Stb January, 2978. Those
qualifying to proceed further will be required to take an
additional general paper. Closing date of application 6th

January, 1978.
SIXTH FORM BURSARIES

Limited funds are available to assist girls to follow Sixth

Form courses. Grants will be made on the basis ot financial
need-

Particulars of either of the above available from :

The Secretary, Charming School. Highgate N6 SHF

ST. AUDRIES SCHOOL

In 19TB
C
?ho

E
Iotlc>wln.(, schol-

arships win t» oiieryd. „„
ia> Open Scholarship of £500

(bl Exhibition tar daughters of
Clergyman of £280 P-i- _

ic) Music Scholarship of £200
with free tuition In two
hutnuneniai subjects,

(d) A Day Girt SchoLanhl„ .hip Of
approximately one third of
the day gtrt fees.

The examuratkm for Why
will be held on 24th and 45th
January.

Candidates for the ftrM three
scholarships must Be over 11
years ana under 14 ilA lor
Music i on 1st September of
yvar or entry. Candidates for
the Dsy Girt Scholarship must
bo over 11 and under 12 on 1 st

The closing dete for entries
4th January. Full particulars
may bo obtained from the
Secretary.

SCHOOL OF S MARY AND_
1 BROMLEY.
ORUSHIKE

S ANNE. ABBOTS HROMLEY.
RUGELEY. STAFTC

ENTRANCE
SCHOLARSHIP

EXAMINATION, 1978

Awards of two- thirds foes.
One- third Taos and some minor
Scholarships avwUablo. Any of
these may be offered In music.

K^Smtl
r<,r de-laUs 10 010

Headmistress's Secretary.

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP
C/ne Instrumental Scholarship.-
guaranteed al BO-n- of iho
boarding or dav.boy lee. wl*
Tree musical luWotL, Wfll Oh
offered to February 1978.

Further delaJU. ' from the
neAlunrr. VestmUtaej- School.
Ultlc Dean's Yard, IgntJon.

t
.W.l. fWioPhone 01-222
516 >.

STUDENTSHIPS

TERrttA/OTON HALL

CLEMENTSON
AWARDS

Examinations For the

CLEMENTSON SCHOLARSHIP
awards

Worth on to S500 wr pear
are to be hold in .February
mull year.

nut particular? and entry
forms nu« bo obtained from
the Headmaster. Trrrtnqton
Hall Preparaunry School, Ter-
rtngton. York-

Telepfaoua CWMureihorp,, 227

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

04 St. GUes. Oxford.

TeJ, : 539666.

Residential Plata for Students.

COMPREHENSIVE
SECRETARIAL TRAINING

including Language Course. 56
weafcs. Prospectus.

STUDBMTSMIPS

University of Wales

inn
RESEARCH

STUDENTSHIPS
In Applied Biology : Applied
Economic*: Applied Psy-

chology ;
Architecture

;

Business Administration

and Accountancy; Chem-
istry ; Civil Engineering
and Building Technology;
English ; Law ; Maritime
Studies ; Mathematics

;

Mechanical Engineering
and Engineering Produo-
lion ; Optometry ; Phar-

macy r Physics, Electronics

and Electrical Engineering;
Town Planning.

An applicant should hold,

or expect to obtain, a first

or upper second class hon-
ours degree, normally in

the field of his proposed
research. With certain ex-

ceptions, the value of the

award is the same as that

of the Science. Research
Council. Details and appli-

cation forms are obtainable,

by quoting discipline and
field of interest, from the
Academic Registrar,

UWIST. Cardiff CF1 3NU.
Closing dale for completed
application form is 25th

February. 1978.

pnarhing Establishments
Do you need

.
10

.
Improve

11 0 gr 11 A 11 town numlK "*
tovri results

For Free Advice on available
CoursoB consult .

THE
CABBnCAS-THBJNG
EDUCATIONAL

TRUST
6. 7 & B Sack vitie Street.

Piccadilly. London WW 2BR,
Tel. 01-734 0161,

aU aspect*who have advised on
of Independent Education
over a century.

ror

EDUCATIONAL

SALISBURY CATHEDRAL
CHOIR

A Voice Trial will be hold on
Saturday, 3 1st January. 1W8.
ror boys aged 7-9 yean. Open_ - - — hair the •

i. The
... _ normal

Premroiory School of 130
boarders and, dayboy*. For
partHruL*rs apoly to me Head-
master. The Cathedral School,.
The Clows. Salisbury, Will*.

ror ooys agea t-* year*.
Scholarships of up to ha]
current boarding feu.
Cuhodral School is a tv

IQ & EDUCATIONAL assessments to
iijijp parents choose *drc6b 0

. GO am. subjects. careOTT. Min.
age d years. Career and Eduta-
rtenaT Analysts. JO Gf ncsstpr
|>iS.. WM. 01-955 v45a. -SM
hour

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE Is harotarjrtvun pursuant
) a 37 of the TRUSTEE Act. 1VC5

that any person ^hav|rg^_a claim

TATE of any or the deceased- " ~ " " nddroasospersons whose names,
and desert pUami are sot out below
Is hereby required to send particu-— — -rrlluto of his claim orlsn in wrllL_
interest to the person or persons
raenthmod In rotation -to the
deceased person concerned before
the date apecWod; after which date
the Mtste of the deceased will bo
distributed by the personal ropraacn-
tatlvM among the person* entitled
thereto having regard only to tho
claims, and interests ol which they
n.-ie had notice.

Mre ELFRIDA MAY41LEN. Ji. . . cM’.uwn nai
FOUCES. of 26 Alleyn Park. On],
wlch, London. S.E.21. died on
fil.tf A11miOf 1077 PnrHresliM21st August.- 1977. P&rttcuUra
to Arthur E. Eves ft Jones. Soli-
citors. of 4 Raymond Bufldlngs,
Cray's Urn. London. WCjr

r. 1W8 .
before _3Dth January. _

, BRIAN. Of 66 ThoCUNNINOHAH,
Orchards Ntjrlb.^ Epphyn, Ease*.
died on February. rJ77.
Particulars _to Redfnsii ' Sollct t-

- i's inn_ .
Pisco. Lon-

B. before 30th
tors, of 3 .
don. wcut S
January. 1978.

DA COSTA ALVITp MARCIANO.
Ftat is, Cajndra Road. Lon-
OOn N7 OLC. died on 2nd Aug-
HSI. 197». Rutlcalirs to
& Co:

- ‘
ft Company, SoUcUors. of. 23/a8
Fleet Street. London EC4Y 1DU
before AIM January. 19TB.HOLMAN. RODNEY WOODMAN,
or Flat 2. .39 Eoarton Gardens.
London. 8.W.3, died on 23rd
Novwnbor. 1976. Particulars to
a«rtp» RiMeeU ft Co.. Soltaltora.
at Hart Com, Uncotu's Inn.
London. W.C.2. before 3Xat
January. 197B. ..

or 1977
Of THE HlgH, COURT Of. JUSTICE

of The Companies Act. 1948.
. Notice to" hercby glTCo that a
PETITION was on. the 14th Novem-

1977 presented to Her Majesty's
. -- —“ - <a , ihrligh Court or JusUco tar
Toning ** * *sanctioning of a SCHEME of

ARRANGEMENT and tbj the CON-
FIRMATION Of Die REDUCTION Ofme CAPITAL ot the SMim-aamed
company from . £500.000 U
£119.391.40 by cancelling
3,807,636 Issued Ordinary Shares
or 10p each. The. amount by which
the ' * —

—

Issued ru>p«
Je proposed to be reduced Is to
ho applied in paying for shares or
the Company fo a like amount In
accordance wfth tho sold Schema
of Arrangement.
.
And nonce is further given that

tho said PETITIONLJa directed to
be hoard before The Honourable

tul of the Company

Mr Justice Tent pieman at the Royal
Courts or Justice. Strand. London.

Monday the SBtb day of
197T.

Any Creditor or Shareholder of

W.C.3., on *
November. 1
Any Credl

the said Company desktop to opoosa
the maKtng of an Order for the con-
firmation of the sold reduction of
Captlji should appear at the time
of b poring In person or by Counsel
rbr that purpose.
A copy of Uie said Petition will

bo furnished lo any inch person
requiring tho

. same by the under-
mentioned SoUcHors on paymonl of
tho reg ula led chares for Urn ume.
_ Dated tho 17tJv day of November.

SLAUGHTER AND MAY,. of 50
Baalitflhul Street, London,
•Ecav GSB. .

•

solicitors lor the Company,

of JUSTICE.
No 005658 01

ta UW -HIGH. COUl_
Chancery DlVlston. In The Matter nf
HUME CORPORATION Untlicd and
In-Uin Matter of The companies Acl
1948. • - :

_ NpiJCp _ J3 hereby bJvwi that a
PETrnoN was on the 3rd
November. .1977 presented to Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice for
the CONFIRMATION Of the REDUG-
TT of the SHARE PREMIUM
account or the above-named
Comping Item El. 157.975 U
And N«Mlce Is tardier ofren 'that

Id Petltibn . is directed to beIho said _ _ _
heard Before the Honourable'- Mr
Justice Tompireun at tbe Rosal
Courts of. Justice, Strand. London,
W.G.2 an Monday the 28th day of
November. 197T.

-

Any Creditor or Shareholder of
the said company deefrtng w oppose
the maxing of an Order for this
eonflrmarton of Iho sald reduriJon of
Share Premium. Account shouldPremium Account
annear at the time or hearing In
parson or by Counsel for that par-
pocc. • • • - - -

A copy of Uta said Petition
fara'chcd to Any such person rw
lng the same by -the imdrrmeatHotcd
Suite[tors on payment of the nsn-
laled charoo for iht same.

, 19th. day of NoyamberDitod this
1977.

THEODORE GODDARD, ft
co.. Sr. Manm'x-ie-
nrand, London. RCIA 4EJ.
.SolMtai* tor tho stars-

aedTO' named; Comaany.

TiOnI' Lm
n°r 0f STEM INSTLLA-

1977-
NEVttLE ECKLEY, F.C.A.. of

Pembroke’ House. 44 Walleelay
noad. Croyoon. has bean appointed
LIQUIDATOR of the abovo-named
comreny WITH a Conunlttn oMns-

Liquidator,

LEGAL NOTICES

NO. Of
lit tho HIGH. COURT of JUSTICE
Chancery Lm vision Companies Court
in tho Matter nr EMLYN. r ‘„ FINANCE
Lonited and In Uta Matter of tho
Companies Act. 1V48.
.Notice to hereby give® that

PEITTION for the WINDING-

1

day of. November. 1977.
scaled id .tho said Court hy

Limited whose registeredMaryland
ftfllc* Is oinutQ at 127 Chcapddo.
London, leap 2NU and that the

petition is directed to be hoard
re the Court sitting at the Royal

of Justice, Strand. London,
ic 5Lh day of December,on the _ _ .

77. and any creditor or oontnbu-

.mauno of
ituon may
hnarmg in„ r tl for that

purpose: and a copy of the, petition
will bn furnished by the undersigned

— on the said petition may
appear at the

. Umc of heu-mg . In
person. his counsel for .that

to any creditor or contributory or
the said Company requires such
cony on payment or the regulated
charterer mi same.

MERON KSMM NOROOM
fRof. 065). £ Now Strcot.
.BlahopssatD, London, EC3M
4JIS,

NOTE .—Any person -who intends

pan to, tho
-
above-nairi«

writing
- -

of his intention so to do.
The notice must stata tho name and
address or the person, or. tf -a firm,
the name and address of the firm.
and must bo.stoned by bv the person
or firm , or his or their Solicitor f If
any* . and must be served or. IT
ported, must be sent to post In
suffldoni Ume to loach Die above-
named not later than four o'clock in
the afternoon - of tbe 1st day of
December. 1977.

In the Manor of MA15EY MUKER-
JEE RUSSELL _Limited and In the
Matter of the Companies Act 19*8.

reby given that theNoaco to here . .CREDITORS of the above-named
Company, which <o befog volun-
tarily WOUND UP. are required,
on or before the SOlh day of
December. 1977.. to sand In lhair

Christian and surnames their
addressos.and.aoscrlplloiu, fall par-

"
' dolma. —ftcnlars of ttinlr dotns or ciolma. and

the names and addressoa. of Uielr
SoHcUora flf anv>. 10 -the under-
signed BRIAN MILLS of 1. ward-
robe Place. Garter Lane. London.
E.C.4. tho JOhlL LIQUIDATOR of
the raid. Company;. ~ and.

tlep In writing from
the said Uqaidator. are. personally
or by Uielr SbHcltors, to come In
and prove thro* debts or claims at
such thin and place as shall be

'
‘ ouch njsol'dfled In _rech notice, or In

default Oversor they wul be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution
made befonPVurtt debts"ore proved.

Dated this 1st day of November.
1977.
LEONARD l YRIL CURTIS.
BRIAN MILLS.

Liquidators.

Ul U1C MSHW
.
Ui a,

i PRINTERS 1 Limited.
Matin or tho Companl*
Notice u hereby give

In the Matter
.
or S. W. LTTHO

Limited and In tho
ties Act 19*8.

_ . Jinn that the
REDTTORS of the. above-named

uamponr. which is being VOLUN-
TARILY WOUND UP. 3TT required,
on or before the JWh .day of
December. . 1977. .to send In their
fun Christian and surnames. Uielr
addresses -and descriptions, full par-
oculars of theta-debts or claims, and
{hn names and- pddressra or thalr
Soiiciro:

- — *-
Solicitor* flf atari, to tho under-
Binned P. GM^fiLE WT4TTE of 1

Company, and, tf so
roqulred bv uooce- tat 'writing from
be -said. Uvsmrtor. are. personally
or by thetr ^Sollctlora. to como tn
and prove, their ^lotjts nr claims at
eodt .tlrat IBS' blare as shall ho
ntectflad tn _tncfi notice, or Ut
d«fsult< thereof they will be gyciuded
mom benefit of any distribution
made BMfore such debts are. proved.
....Dated this 7ih day of November.
IQ'iV

.

H. GRANVILLE WHITE

,

UqgtdJtor. .

lh the matter or M. TECH SER-
VICES LimHM and fa the mailer
of The* Com wtiiles Act l9*8

NMtco Is. herotey given that the
CREDITORS of the abovo-named
Company, which IS being VOLUN-
TARILY WOUND VP. are required,
on or before the 27th day. e> !

Ctocomber, 1977. to send in ihelr
full Chrisilon end' surnames, tholr
addresses and description*, full -par-
ticulars of titan debts ar claims,
and me names and addresses Of
ibetr Solicitors rtf anyi . io iho
undoralanod • PHILIP ONJACK.
TCA, of ft/4 Bentlncfe Street. Lon-
don Via sba the uquidator or
Uie said Comaany, and. If so re-
aiuwd to non» tn writing from
tha said umndator. are. personally
orbythata- Solidbra, to coma to
and prove tholr dans or claims at
such time- and piece as snail bo
specified in such notice, or tn de-
fault thereof they .win he' excluded

******

or
PHILIP MONJACK. PCa.

liquidator.

TRANSFER BOOKS

TONGKJ^RARBOURJTN

The

Hint.

.DREDGING BEBHAD
(Ineorpqrated bi Martyjrtt

IStFER HpDKSwl]— -rom 9th to 3aih
her.- 1977. both dates tuciu-

COMPANY NOTICES

.

CANADIAN OVER!
AGING IPACKAGING INDU

l Incorporated under
Canodai

CIRCULAR TO SHAREHOLDERS
STOCK DIVIDEND

The present paid-up share capital
' - "1.964.7.3.5

i Canadian • fSSt and you will
hare sere Atom, the Annual Report
and Accounts for tho year endod
«Kh June. 1977. nun tna re la uie -i

oanunns of the Company amounted
to $39,083.1123. In order that tr:
Issued share eaplial should more
nearly reifoct the capita) now
employed in tha business, the Dlr>“>
tora have detennmed to cap'ialhf
the stun of SXO.4lD.oOO out oi the
retained earnings by the issue ol a
static dividend to the holders at Uta

*
i shares ot thr Campiny ufcommon ...

an additional 1.5 million common
shares, era dj ted as fully paid-up. In
the amount of $6.94 par share.
As was announced in the press on‘ ‘ r. .1977. the issue is to3rd Noverahcrt

bo allotted tat the proportion of une
atUIUonal common shore ,or every
four common shores hold at tho
clogo of bustoCas on 90t .Dece-it**^.
1977. .Fractions of adOittoTai cam
mon shares will not be olMU-Ml but
common shares reprasentino such
fractions will bo said and the net
proceeds dtotributod amongst share-
noldera r~

'
... entitled: thump as so.,n v

pottalbla. UtereoAer. The oddlHital
common shares, as from 'ho riatu cl
issue thereof, wm rank part nssn :n
all respoet* w«h tha exla-X\i oot-
standing common Shares and will , be
on titled to .any dividend which may
be deOared hi respoct of irt fiscal
year ended 30th Jana. 19 r«; any
such dividend to usually dofartd >n
October by tha Board.

_ AppUcalions 1will be made to the
Council of The Slock Evcninge.
London, and to Tha Johanbo ihurg
Stock Excfaaoga. for a listing of the
new common shares. It Is Intended
to post on ,2Bth December. 1977.
tha definitive share certifies!®)
representing the additional Common
abaras and ponding iho issue uf
definitive certuicates. transfer*, will
bo certified against the Roqlstar. ItU expected that the Stock Exjha-o-
dealings m the new hares w.ll
commence on l!)Ui December, 1&7T.
The. present authorised share

capital or the Company la ID m::i;-jn
common shares, of which 6 million
common shares have oaen ismii -0
and ore outstanding. When tin a«Mi-
tlonal common shares have been
issued there win be 7.5 million
common shares outstanding which
IS'J JS•,,S2S^, 8 paid-up capital or
S2ft.ft74.7ft5 i Canadian Fundi'.

If any shareholder la In doubt
about the proposals ho should con-
sult his professional adviser as soon
aa possible.

A. KAL.MANSON.
PtwMaac

18th November. 1977.
Head Office Mailing Address:

F.O. Bov TIBS. Postal
Station A St. Jonn.
New Brunswick. Canada E2L

dtco^^on1n^1ent

- Copies of a notice .convening an
Extraordinary General Meeting of
the above company on 13th
December. 1977, fw ihe purposes of
auUiorlstng an tncrease In the regis-
tered sharp . capita) of tho company
and authorising the Directors towas to io 3.000.000 Ordinary
Shbrei Of- 1L. t '* •!- -»ui«

shares to members of tho company.
May be obtained, logother with
forma of Prosy, tram the offices of
S. O, Warburg ft Co. Lid.. 81.
AUoti* House, Goldsmith
London. EC2P SDL during
bM Incw hours ant) l 13th D
1977.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

SOLVAV ft CEE S.A.

of the Company. The
.
Directors

have ‘have dedared an mzortni tuyiuond
for 1977 of 70 Ffl net trn A and
B shares and '28 FB on C shores
I the Jailor. 40*i paid apt.
_Payment yrfll bo made by SMglan
Pane Draft, by transfer to a BF
account or in sicritno^sl Bonkar*

for BFt on day
the option of ttu*
oreMPtodlotx or

coupon No. .19 at tho offices of
J- Henry Schroder Waflfl ft Co.
Limited. .120 . Chsawido. London
E.CJ or Banoua Baton
4 BlahopegMo. ‘London EC2.
between tha

limited.

of io

,

ontap-'
30U>

hi
a.m. and 2 p.m. <i
tbfl> on or after
Decamber. 1977.

U.K. Tpt- will be deducted from
tho not dlvldatm nniaaa lodgements
are -4dcom«iiM to uta necessary
AfluavUs.
Pnymonts ,caa only be raadr fo

Borsona residing ouSldB ato Bstno-Luxombourn Gtatoms Unkni.
_ Undor the i«ms of tho U.K./
BbUUdin Doable Taxation Conven-
tion shareholders residing tn the
U.K. .are etiBfblo.-. upon subnumno

duly completed -form. S76 Div
.ST..to trial,. raiuibtarsoinent

tf yitbholding Tax equal
* nrthe n« djviaraid- _Purther tnjhrmauon. ir required,

ean bo obtatnod tram the ataovo-
snonGonad Agtmis.

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

GAS
Notico to hereto given that Is -:.

order to nrooare annuity repaym
duo on the 1st January 197B,
Ann allies Register wlU to CUL_
from 1st December to lSth Decora
nor 1977. both.dates InrlMlve.

W. S. PAGE.
Principal Chief Officer

„ end City 7Yisuurc(w
ThC'Councfl House.
DlntUnflham.
8ft SAB. ' -

CITY OF BIRMfNOHAM
„ MORTGAGE LOANS

_ Notica I* hereby given that tbs
Rjmtoter of Mortnaaes wUl bs-
CLOSED TO TRANSFERS l)W W ..
Docprnbrr to ftisa December 1977, -
both date* industry. _W. 9. PACE.

Principal Chief Officer
_ _ C1|r Tipusurw.
The Council Haugo.
Birmingham.
B3 SAB. —
SOUTUXND-QN -SEA
CORPORAT1N BILLS
PI*rod ie November .

®ilto dirt 1* December
Applications £0.8,M. Total smtasl- j
tog £0.BM.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHARITY COMMISSION
Genon) Charity—rqjcburgh Annat-

*i> an

^ nur

'rite Charity Commissioners pn>-
11090 to moke a SCHEME for UUS

mSP’fc aaShT-

-

r -rt,e dr?n Schnme
from them fnrf.r^ 4

ossawra
suggestions may bn sent to them
within one month from today-

CATERING SITUATIONS .

DOMESTIC AND

S BUTLER
• NEEDED FOR COUNTRY
• residence. ftS minutes drivem out nr London; experience
• essential, ouior help kept.

2 References and photograph

8 caas^inifsr w *

5 Ktwsrfg?'
•c Reference *- Butler

i

• f

TRAINED NANNY
TO GO TO GREECE

Salary U.S. S5QQ nxmtWy
Ring now Mrs Bang^ 0148&
8860 or write Driadon, 6s

'

Paleo. Psichiko, Atittfis,

Greece.
pbv stri

COBHAM
Professtauul couple., toth^t-.^
ipo full-rime, -wed

»ld girl for 2/5. hourt
actsabcr/JWWT

onwards, between school, doe*
iny_ond parang prrttdr^^
8SSuries would Include

[iljju®hon*ew«^
Pt
?oiĥ

'

'

hold Staff nnplorod for btgyf
r -

work). Car would be prandra. -j
which could be mod Jun-am*-Gmcn —‘ • —itnuwu salary to 'arrange
mravt. Apuffcani should lie mb'
idem la or near Cobham Sur-
rey, and Jwvo currant drjtrtjg;
licence. Tel.: Qabham
wvnbg.

.

MARRIED COUPLE
REQUIRED

Matslnd couple raautred I« '

• Hamash 1 re country house. ;• •>

Husband garuencnB ^handyman. . ...

wife Cleaning moitotauts ;

some train ar wMKrtia*. eat

accuaunodatetl. - Nice curuetod
end cunMnod unTurffdWd
acrommodKton. Top salary w :

‘ - .

Tight people. Oftter hett : ,

UfA,
Please reply to Hayward. t .”51 EotonPUrtirS-W-i. -

,

TEMPORARY alatfO-fc&Rded Coj,
rwulrod for ono month m-’”
ChrMmas. TVvu in family.umarais, nvs in tamuy,

bourne Dura 24ft.

JnxY
|

BUREAU PICCADI
iatotoa su pair

Rcfcronere required.- No child*A"-.

Xuum! Aomv - io ?uiid«toy*5:®
JKftWM. Cum

i
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Socialist vote limits
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powerm
From Patricia Gough
Hamburg, Not 18
- Under the pressure of wide-
spread opposition to nudear
power stations, the Social Demo*
erotic Party congress has voted
to limit nodfear energy to as
indispensable minimum. and to
give priority to tool in pro-
ducing energy.
: The resolution adopted last
night' after a long and. eou#t
debate, demonstrated a growing
tendency in West Germany to

S
in. the .qnaijty of Bfe ' and
omen needs before, or at least

new nuclear power stations pin
be. approved for at least two
years, tbe time it would take
to build- temporary storage
centres.
Meanwhile, however, the six

controversial power stations
whose construction' has been
suspended, may be completed
providing die courts agree. But
again they may not go into
action until the storage centres
are ready.
The resolution appears com-

patible with one approved .by
the Social Democrats1

coalition
an a .level -with, purely economic partners, the Free Democrats,
considerations. A key question, at their party congress in Kiel
the resolution said, was “how last week. Their motion was

u!.

!

K«uv;ina.

8
K^[.

?C|-.
'“*rto’t
i n.- award b

allrii.-ij ^

do- we want to hve in die
future ? ”•

- The restitution was a compro-
mise designed to bridge the gulf
between the views of Herr
ftehnizt Schmidt, the Chancellor,
who fdk himself bound to carry
out the Government’s nuclear
energy programme, even against
bis

.
party’s wishes, and the

views of a large section of the
parry’s rant and file.

.
Fear of unclear accidents has

led to the development of civic
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action groups which have suc-
ceeded m holding up the buald-
ing of nudear power stations
through court injunctions.
Demonstrations at some of the
stations tinder construction have
ended in violence.
Under the compromise, the

Government would aim at
covering West Germany’s in-
creased. energy needs for the
1980s with coal, which • now
accounts for about a third of
power production. Only if abso-
lutely necessary may the re-
mainder be covered by nuclear
energy.
Even then, nuclear power

stations may not be built until
the first partial construction
.permit has been granted for the
proposed plant to store radio-
active nuclear waste at
Gorlflben, in Lower Saxony, or
until temporary storage space is
available.

In practice this means that no

similar - on most points except
that it did not foresee the in-
creased use of coal.

The Social Democrats com-
promise, however, left many
people dissatisfied and many

S
roblems still open. . Coal has
ie advantage of being plentiful

in West Germany, experts say
there is enough to last 200 to
300 years. It is, therefore, not
subject to uncontrollable price
increases like o£L It was the
"oil shock” earlier tills decade
which prompted- the Govern-
ment to look to nuclear energy.
But West German coal lies

deep, it is expensive to mine
and uneconomic if used far
from the mining areas such as
tiie Rhur and the Saarland. New
mining techniques

.
will

.
be

needed to produce the .35
million tons which the Social
Democrats want turned into
energy each year, and ways will
have to be found to keep
pollution within the Unties set
by law.

Critics fear that it -will not
be possible to build new coal
fired stations or rebuild
obsolete ones in time to cover
the increased requirements of
die next few years.

.- The party today reelected
Herr Willy Brandt, the former
Chancellor, as its president by
an overwhelming . majority.
Herr Schmidt was reelected as
one of the vice-presidents.

Dr Soares calls for unity

to face economic plight
From Jose Sbercliff
Lisboa, Nov 18
Dr Soares, the Socialist

Prime Munster, created a new
political situation in Portugal
yesterday by threatening to re-

stratLOas at so tease a moment
in the country's political life

have bad no effect. They came
both from, the Government and
from the President, who said
partisan demonstrations would
jeopardize efforts to unite thesign if die Opposition did not jeopardize efforts to unite

ra:.; ’ •" a; collaborate by November 30 country’s political forces.
I-

*
'with Ms programme to solve Workers’ demonstrati

s.-rrv

programme to solve Workers' demonstrations
e <• the country’s dire economic and have been arranged for Oporto

fmanchd problems. tonight and Lisbon tomorrow.
He had earlier handed to all 'They

, are announced as being
leaders a document out- "'against' fascism,' ubel

l* .MISCHUBB
I'tMUl

a pro-

"-i 7! O

proposals- for
gramme < on which all parties— - could unite. But in Parliament

•. ;Vwc yesterday be made no offer to

. .ir^. .modify the goat-alone policy
his Government.

Jhr Soares did, however,
- admit the' possibility that an-
, .

other government night be
•. V 7* formed, raising same hopes in

the Opposition that somebody
'-else might lead it. These
hopes were dashed when the

' Prime .Minister made it clear
Csibljthat he expected to be chosen

again.
It appears that warnings of

-s the dangers of public demon-

i

-Jv\

the dismissal -of workers, -and
the rising cost of living. They
have the support of the com-
munist-orientated Intersindacal
confederation of trade unions.
Another demonstration is due

in Oporto on Saturday in hom-
age to the outgoing commander
of the Northern. Military Re-
gion, Brigadier Pires veloso.
The brigadier recently addres-
sed ' a crowd of right-wing,
demonstrators in the city, a fact
which may have precipitated
his withdrawal. He is now to
undertake the 'necessary studies
for promotion to the rank of
general

\ -

ncLiL >on

Shah talks of oil

prices and
arms purchases

Paris, Nov 18-—-Before Jeav-
-J “ijng Paris, the Shah of Iran
• .<• -reiterated his determination to

. press fellow members of the

; y- Organisation of Petroleum Ex-

.. V Jjorting countries to' freeze oil

. --"'prices for “up to a year” and

king inl1 predicted that Saudi Arabia
1 ' support lum.

mmrn******9
*** Asked whether he would buy

T itj Pfi
arin* from other countries, in-

m BU*^, eluding- France, if the United
• ,.lt oto

^ States turned down his requests
• for modern weapons, he said:

• **We have legitimate needs

5 'to ensure our defence. We are

• v ” looking for ' weapons : every-
• -*' -jwhere. If, our supplier does

J -iitCooc. seH us these aarms, there
are others who are ready to
do so”—UPL '

T03Spauish airports

5phrit by strike
_Mackid, Nov 18.—Spain’s 38

1 " .airports were at a standstill to-
^»day for 'the second time in a
"Ti'Week when 13,000 airport

,'^vjgrqimd staff began a 24-hour
"

^
strike over wage demands.

; The workers want a mimmum
'.f.fflwdily take home pay of

\

:

;
£200- The Government says the

.
: --.. demands break hs 22 per cent

~ r /.wage cdlmg.

Protests go on in France
over Croissant extradition

Klaus Croissant, about whom
we have no illusions, or
another.”
The

. Government had
decided long before the case
came before die court of
appeal on Wednesday that a
verdict of extradition would be
immediately carried out,
before aa appeal could be
lodged with the Cour de
Cassation and the Conseil

mass demonstration was <TEtat.'

held tonight at the Place de la
_
The decision appears to have

From. Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Nov 18
The decision of the French

Government to extradite Herr
Klaus Croissant, the defence
lawyer of the Baader-Meinbof
terrorist gang, continues to

provoke ' widespread indig-

nation and protest, by no
means confined to left-wing
partite, trade unions and other
organizations.

Republique, in response to a
call of left-wing personalities
and a number of revolutionary
organizations decided to take
part in it. Several lawyers and
judges’ associations are holding
a public meeting on Tuesday
at the Mutualite HaH in Paris.
About 1,000 people set out

on tire protest march from the
Place de la Republique tonight.
Groups of masked youths armed
with iron bars broke shop
windows.
Only the Republican Party

bas expressed wholehearted
support of tbe
action. Other

been inspired by the two-fold
concern of cutting short the
agitation which was building
Up round the case, and maJrin,
a gesture of . good wiE toward
the West German Government.

Stuttgart, Nov • 18.—Herr
Croissant was today formally
charged with supporting, tbe
Baader-Meinhof . terrorist gang
by building an information
network among its members
Four suspected terrorists

detained in Hamburg have
ended a two-day hunger strike
in support of their demand to

Government’s be kept in larger groups. Al-
go'vernment together nine people suspected

OVERSEAS

Dissidents

at odds
in Venice
debate
From Peter Nichols,

Rome, Nov 18

Tbe first part of the Venice
Biennale's adventurous journey
into anti-Soviet dissent ended

' today
. with, the closing of the

Etracdy historical syxnpositsa
which has served to show, if
sodung else, time dissidents are
a very mixed collection - of
people indeed. ..

Uae of the last and most
striking statements came .from.Mr Leonid Pluish, the Ukrainian

• mathematician, who said' that
President Brezhnev was a fascist
at the head of a socialist state.

Mr Pluish remains a Marxist
despite his sufferings. He was
riteriy not impressed by the
debate whether the Soviet
Union could be regarded
socialist.

Tbe reasoning of Mr Pluish
was more flexible titan tbe
opening report to the sympos-
ium made by Professor Leszek
Kolakowsld, the PoHsh
philosopher now. at 'Oxford
University, who stated
communism from its inception
was a totalitarian project.

_
Whatever its intrinsic quali-

ties. tins view opened the door
to indignant replies from mem-
bers of the British Italian
communist parties who sought
to argue that the founders of
communism bad had democratic
intentions, and that a broader
View should be taken than the
Biennale was providing of the
whole communist ' experience.
Another Polish exile, Mr

Wlodzimierz Bros, was against
requiring tbe communist parties
present to declare their views
on the socialist nature, or
otherwise, of the Soviet Union.
There was ' the temptation
rejecting whar was subjectr
disliked as non-socialist and
accepting as socialist only wbat
was attractive. The important
point was to assess what was
happening.

Some of the organizers had
been made aware of the
dangers arising from too pro-
nounced a point of view- at the
inception. They were bothered
by the Soviet intervention
aimed at having the- whole idea
of a Biennale on dissent banned
by' the Government and denied
funds. They have met, however,
wbat they felt- to be sincere
misgivings in East Europe about
the objects of the Biennale.

With hick, the Biennale may
settle down daring its remain,

jog three weeks to reflect with
fewer • preconceptions the
important subject which it has
chosen to treat.

Organizational difficulties
were, inevitable because, of the
mwry‘ Obstacles' ‘plated' ib me
Biennale's way. Thera is dhtie
point; for instance, in showing
examples -of clandestine litera-
ture without catalogues which
apparently are due to arrive
later.

Tbe film section has produced
some real impact Ax the show-
ing of Costa Gavras's horrifying
film The Confession. Mr Arthur
London, a.former Czechoslovak
minister

,
was present on his

crutches to vouch for the' accu-
racy of the film's story. Even
he, however, stated that torture
was not institutionalized in the
Ease but represented a bad side
of Hfe there.

Another S African police

detainee dies as

Biko inquest continues

By Our Foreign Staff

President Sadat of Egypt-
found himself virtually friend-
less in the Arab, world yester-
day after his decision to accept
a formal invitation from Mr
Begin, Prime Minister of Israel,
to visit Israel and address its
Parliament on Sunday.

At best Arab' governments
remained silent; at worst, they
branded Mr Sadat a traitor.
Some reactions were

:

Tripoli

:

recognize
meet and
from the Arab League' if Presi-
dent Sadat goes ahead with his
visit; the People’s General
Congress said after a special
sitting.

His decision was an
.

“ un-
believable -shock” and an

‘ unpardonable crime ” against
pjjst and future Arab genera-
tions. Even if Mr Sadat ' was
able, as a result of bis visit to
obtain a free and independent
Palestine, tbe shame of using
such a * humiliating ** method
would outweigh that gain.

It ‘would be preferable for
Palestine to remain occupied
for ever rather than be soiled
by such shame. -

^ Tbe '-‘-eongrart •'•arid • Libya

would ask for Arab League
headquarters to be moved from
Cairo and would enforce boy-
con regulations against Egypt.
Damascus : Syria declared
Saturday a national day of
mourning because of the visit.
M Tomorrow, coinciding with
Sadat’s visit to Israel, will be
a day of general and national
mourning in Syria to express
the anger of the people against
the a government state-
ment said.

It caBed on “ progressive
nafioari forces throughout the
Arab world * to observe the
mourning period. All road
traffic would be halted for five

through the Sadat visit, it said.
“ The Sadat move is apostacy

. - . from the most sacred goals
of our people and nation and a
disavowal of tbe blood of hun-
dreds of martyrs ”, a statement
said after an urgent session of
the PLO executive. “ The Arab
nation will not forgive any ruler
for such a step.”

Riyadh: Saudi Arabia said:
“ Behaviour whose means are
uncoordinated with tbe general
Arab stand” had placed the

world in a “ delicate posi-

“ Saudi Arabia believes any
Arab initiative must stem from
a united Arab stand”, a gov-

monntes throughout the country eminent statement said*,
ar midday as pert of what it Baghdad: Mr Hammadi, the
called a “day of popular anger Iraoi Foreivn Minister triti.
and pan-Arab mourning .

All businesses and shops
.would be closed, the statement
said, and muezzins, who tradi-
tionally summon Muslims to
prayer, would "

raise their
voices in pais and anger”.
Beirut: The Palestine Libera-
tion Organization called on
Palestinians inside Israel to
demonstrate and declare a
general strike. Israel and the
United States were trying to

sow'defeatism «»wmig tbe-Arabs

Iraqi Foreign Minister, criti-

cized Arab Governments that
sought a settlement with the
” Zionist enemy ”, when he
returned from the Arab foreign
ministers' conference in Tunisia.

Without naming President
Sadat, be accused such govern-
ments of being at the root. of
differences and divisions in
Arab ranks.
Paris : The Shah of Iran -wished
President Sadat good luck. " It

is a courageous initiative'”,

aafkL’ . •
. ,

he

Sadat mit given cautious

welcome byAmerican Jews
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Nov 18

.
...

•The' word went out from at
least some American synagogues
today .that

’
Jews should gather

Mr Carter spoke. on the. tele-

phone to both President Sadat
and to ' Mr Begin, the Israel
Prime' Minister, to . exchange
rompfimems. He congratulated

this' evening' and tomorrow to ' each of them .and received in

pray. for. peace'- in the Middle exchange . their thanks for
V?-'—. v.! V *

East. • Jewish leaders and
,

their

followers throughout the coun-
try welcomed President Sadat’s
derision to go to "Jerusalem as a
brilliant move and a courage-
ous gesture; but. tbey usually
expressed some cauDon about
its.probable results.

They felt that if ti^e' opposi-
tion- in Arab countries, includ-
ing Egypt itself, should make
the visit backfire against Mr
Sadat, the- effect might be to
make things worse, -than they
were before. There was also the
possibility -that President Sadat
might drink his own position so
vulnerable that, he would have
to make an • aggressive ' anti-

Israel speech in' the Knesset,
and,thus undo most of the good

American mediation.
The latest developments, after

aM, followed directly from the
effort begun by Dr Henry Kis-
singer, then Secretary- of State,
immediately after the war hi
October, 1973, and which the
Americans . bad pursued stead-
fastly ever since.
An American congressional

delegation, led by Mr James
Wright, the Democratic leader
in the House of Representatives,
is

* visiting the
.
Middle East.

‘ They saw Mir Sadat in Cairo,
Miere he assured them that he
meant it when be said he would

?
) to Israel. Then they went to
eruxalem, and were the first

people to bear from Mr Begin
that President Sadat had
accepted his formal invitation.

They ware staying the
?e the event. If aii

the visit could produce.
,
-

American Jews, like the .Gov- would anwe tomorrow,
erqmenr, were therefore holding
their breath. This is what they
hoped would happen back in

1967, after their victory in the
Six Day War. Then the Israelis

called for immediate ’ peace
talks, but; President Nasser
issued the most intransigent of
all replies at -an Arab summit
in Khartum.

e to

reasonably well, as .-one obser-
ver here put it they would be
aMe to write Egypt's next rid
BeU with Mr Sams on the spot.
American .coffers had already
been opened wide for Egypt,
but these basest developments
meant that Mr Sadat could ask

President Garter and Mr .for anything and for as much
Cyrus Vance, the Secretary of

State, who by today had re-

covered from their initial shock
at Mr -Sadat's decision^ were
exerting every effort in bis

support They had been ur,

moderation, upon all

Arabs who might listen, such as
is, and had asked their

moderate friends, most notably
King Husain nod tbe Saudi Gov-
ernment, to support the Egyp-
tian President

parties have .misgivings. The of belonging "to tbe Baader-
GaulKst Lettre . de la Nation Meinhof gang are detained in
writes today that “ the Conseil prison in Hamburg.
d’Etat has declared itself com- In Stuttgart, officials said
petent to ride on the legality that- Verena Becker, . a con
of extradition decrees. It was victed terrorist, was still on a i -% % , j ^ _
therefore normal to give it hunger and thirst strike begun

|
lJ.l 3IT0St0U OVCf

time to reach a derision, five days ago with a similar 1

whether in the case of Maltre aim.—Reuter. .

rid as tbe Egyptian economy
could absorb.
- Meanwhile, ordinary diplo-
macy continued, akhough Mr
Sadat had changed afl the rates.
It Is reported that Mr Vance
will see Professor Edward Said,
a Priestintteh professor of Eng-
lish Ktexwure, at Columbia
TJ diversity. New York, who the

repr
Geneva.

eseut tbe Palestinians at

Russia attacks

‘flirtation

with Israel
’

Moscow, Nov 18.—Moscow
tonight called President Sadat’s
trip to Jerusalem a "flirtation
with Israel” and criticized tbe
visit in broadcasts to the Arab
world.

'

“ Characteristically Sadat’s
fbrtainn . with Israel coincides
with the escalation of aggres-
sive actions by Israel against
the neighbouring state of
Lebanon”, Tass declared.

A Moscow Arabic broadcast,
monitored in London, said that
in the Arab world the visit

“very rightly is considered a
concession to Tel Aviv’s aggres-
sive expanronist policy . . and
was "harmful to the cause of
all the Arab peoples.” •

Soviet media have, however,
generally avoided direct attacks,
while carrying reports of the
criticism in Arab council
Reuter.

December date

mooted for Begin
visit to London
By' Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

The beginning of December
is now being discussed as an
alternative time for the official

visit to London of Mr Begin,
the Israeli Prime Minister, but
no firm date bas yet been
arranged, according to 10 Down-
ing Street.

President Sadat’s decision to
go to Jerusalem was welcomed
yesterday by Dr Owen, the
Foreign Secretary, as "a bold
and imagin ative gesture”. Dr
Owen added that he hoped the
visit would pave the way for a
resumption of the Geneva
peace conference.

From Nicholas Ashford

Pretoria, Nov 18

Legal arguments and rulings
on the admissibility of state-

ments, including statements
made by Mr James Kruger, the
Minister of justice, dominated
the fifth day of the inquest into

of the security police, to find

out hnw the informalion about

Mr Biko’s supposed hunger
strike could' have reached the

minister.

Counsel for the Biko family

suffered a further setback dur-

ing today’s hearing when theuiv tutu liny ui me muuoL jiiiu = . - , y __
the death of Steve Biko. the magistrate declined n

|

uphold

South African black conscious- an objection by Mr Keotndqc
ness leader.

Mr M. J. Prins, the Trans-
vaal

_
Chief Magistrate, who is

presiding over the inquest,
ruled thai statements made bv
Mr Kruger following Mr Eiko’s
death on September 12 while in

police custody were not admis-
sible as evidence.

He later allowed counsel for
the police, Mr P. R. Van
Rooyen. to hand in written
statements by two of Mr Biko's
alleged accomplices. The imlice
maintained that these siiiie-

ments were shown to Mr Biko
while he was being questioned
by Port Elizabeth security
police causing him to “ go
berserk” and assault his inter-
rogators.

that handwritten statements by
two of Mr Biko's colleagues

should be admitted as evidence-

Die itatemems, allegedly

written bv Mr Peter Jones and
Mr Patrick Tiii. were produced
by Mr Van Ronven in an

attempt in prove that such
documents had in fart been

shown to Mr Bikn during his

interrogation. Earlier in the in-

quest Mr Prins had refused in

acccpr similar typewritten

statements as evidence on the
wound that thev were dated
after Mr Biko's death

Mr Van Ronven submitted
that when these documents were
shown to Mr Biko he realized

he had been betrayed by his

friends and this resulted in the

The inquest has been called «™ESlc during which he could

A welcome at Ben-Gurion airport, Tel - Aviv, for Mr Hassan Kamel (left), director of
1 Mr Sadat’s Cabinet, who arrived yesterday to prepare for the President’s visit.

Syria proclaims a day of mourning and
Libya threatens to boycott Egypt

to determine bow Mr Biko died
and whether anyone was respon-
sible. Mr Biko was t'«e twen-
tieth person to die during tbe
past year and a half while in
police custody.
Today the death of another

detainee, Mr Bonavemura Sijr'ro

Malaza, aged 18, was
.

an-
nounced. Mr Malaza was said
by the police to have hanged
himself in the cell where be
was being held in Krugersdorp,
west of Johannesburg. He was
detained for questioning by the
police last July.
When the hearing opened this

morning Mr Prins ruled thdt
statements made by Mr Kruger
were irrelevant for the purposes
of the court. He said it was
Impossible to see how the
minister could assist the inquest
in its purpose of ascertaining
bow Mr Biko died.
He also said that the minis-

ter’s statements could only be
considered as hearsay. " I there-
fore ray that such remote hear-
say of this nature cannot be
tolerated in a tribunal of this
nature and I therefore cannot
allow it.”

Yesterday counsel for the
Biko family, Mr Sydney Kent-
ridge, said that Mr Kruger
should be called if necessary
to establish how he had come

1ty
incorrect infomiation in his
statements to the press.
Mr Kruger had said that Mr

Biko had been on a hunger
strike. Mr Kentridge contended
that the information could have
only come from the head of the
Eastern Cape securiry police.
Colonel Piet Goosen, and tbar
as this indicated a “cover up”
it was relevant to Colonel
Goosen’s credibility.
' Mr Kentridge later today had
a private discussion with
Brigadier C. F. Zietsman, head

have susrained his fatal injury.

Mr Kentridge opposed their

admission on the grounds that
as the two people who were
supposed to have made the
statements were curently de-

tained under section 6 of the
Terrorism Act they could not
he called io give evidence. No
access may be had to section 6

detainee>, not even by a court
of law. Mr Kentridge main-
tained that it was therefore im-
possible to prove whether in

tact they were the authors of

these statement*.
However. Mr Pi jus ruled

that they were admissible as
evidence of the fact that the;
existed, hut their contents were
not relevant. He later told the
court he had decided uot to

release the contents of the
statement for publication.

During today’s hearing the
court also heard evidence from
a Port Elizabeth prison warder
and from the security police-
man who had been on duty
during the night before Mr
Biko had been involved in his
struggle with the police.

The warder, Mr Johan
Fitchet, said that -Mr Biko had
consumed a bowl of Pnza-
marutla (a vitamin drink) and
two glasses of water three days
before his death. Mr Biko, lie

said, had wanted to kiss him
for providing him with such
refreshment. He also said he
had seen Mr Biko doing exer-
cises in his cell on September
9 and that he did not appear
unsteady on his feet.

Lieutenant Winston Wilken
denied that his task had been
to interrogate Mr Biko during
die night. He said his instruc-
tions were to let Mr Biko rest.
He said Mr Biko had slept most
of the time while he was on
duty.

Mr Kruger to pay £2,000

damages to editor
Durban, Nov 18.—Mr James Government after indepen-

Kroger, the South African dence. Mr O'Malley was subse-
Justrce Minister, today agreed quentiy acquitted of the charge,
to pay 3^00 rand (£2,180) In March 1975, Mr O'Malley
damages, plus costs, in settle- lodged a Supreme Court action
xnent of a claim for wrongful against Mr Kruger both in Ms
arrest brought against him by
Mr John O'Malley, former
editor of the Durban Dailg
Neats and now editor of The
Argus, Cape Town.
The claim arose out of die

arrest of Mr O’Malley at a wine
tasting ceremony in a Durban
hotel on the evening of Septem-
ber 24, 1974, on a charge of
contravening the Riotous
Assemblies Act.
The charge related to publi-

cation of an article in the
Daily News that day about a
planned rally in tbe evening in
support of Frelkno, the Mozam-
bique nationalist movement
which has since formed the

personal and ministerial capa-
cities claiming 10,000 rand for
-wrongful arrest. Die action was
due to have begun here next
Monday.

In a consent notice signed by
representatives of both parties,
Mr Kruger acknowledged that
the arrest warrant against Mr
O’Malley was invalid because
of a technical defect “which
came about in circumstances
beyond the effective personal
control of the minister”.
Mr O’Malley acknowledged

that the minister “at all time*
acted entirely in good frith and
without any personal ill mil or
malice ”.—Reuter.

Ex-Klan man
jailed for

bomb murder
Birmingham, Alabama, Nov

18.—A jury today convicted
Robert Edward Chambliss of
first-degree murder of one of
four black girls killed in 1963
in the bombing of a church used
for civil rights activities. He was
sentenced to Bfe imprisonment.,
Mr Chambliss, who is 73, a

former Ku-Klux-Klan member,
told the judge : " I never in my
life killed anybody. I never
bombed anything in my hfe.
And I was not down at the Six-
teenth Street Baptist Church.”
A witness identified a photo-

graph of Mr Chambliss as that
of a man she had seen near the
church before tbe explosion.

Expelled Soviet

advisers

leave Somalia
Mogadishu, Nov 18.—Hun-

dreds of Soviet military and
civilian advisers left Somalia
for Aden with their families to-
day as tbe Russians flew their
expelled -arizen* out of the
country before Somalia's dead-
fine of Sunday.
Last Sunday, Somalia's

socialist Government broke off
diplomatic relations with Cuba,
ordered all Soviet advisers here
to leave the country within
seven days and revoked Soviet
naval and air facilities at
Somali ports. It took this action
because of the Soviet-Ctzban
backing of Ethiopia in the
Ogaden war.—AP.

I*- M Chirac criticizes Premier
Prom Our Own Correspondent First the government parties

• ; Paris, Nov 18 might be tempted to minimize
- The breakdown of ihe Union the enduring threat from the

. .
.of the Left is both a trump and left. The fact that two croco-
.a temptation for the Govern- dries in a pond were fighting

• ;
* ment and the parties that sup- each other did not make if safe

.! porc it. It boosts their chances
.

' of victory at the polls next
March, but it threatens their
fragile unity, on., which this

.'. victory depends.
' For the non-Gaullist parties,

the temptation is once again

He was careful to emphasize
that he had no intention of

President

w M tore,, fte Prime
[ S%
St the railway station in Iri,

southwestern Korea, where a
train loaded with

.
dynamite

exploded last Friday night.
- Invest!

Giscard

dynamite

blast in train
Seoul, Nov 18.—Four railway

officials and --seven senior em-

j

pJoyces of an explosives manu-
facturing company have been
arrested in connexion- with a

;t-<a to try to cut their powerful
... partner down to size. For M
: JJacques Chirac and tbe Gaul-
o; Mists It is'/to reassert their

to go bathing there, he said,

quoting an African proverb.

Tbe second danger was that
the Government and non-Gaul-
Hst parties nugbt . be tempted,
even before die voters had bad . - -
their say, to impose on the' Xne Gaolust party .would pro-

Gaullists a sort of common pro- duce a new oae, based on effort

gramme - and reflation.

“If it is fust a kind of testa- M Chirac repeated his con-
_ 1 3 ‘

* ' * — ---

Minister, both for bis. electoral
strategy and for bis anti-infla-

tion plan.

He had supported the econo-
mic plan “without many illa-

tions” and bad come to the
condnskm .that it had failed.

say the dyna-
mite, winch damaged 70 per
tent of the city’s buildings; was
set off by a candle lit by a
guard.—Renter.

' separate
,
identify. For the Got- for die

laying down guidelines action *at the GmUisJ^not rWWraf qnnatters
e next legislature, there the President's Republicans, Va*n€a»ai Uliluirs

—J vTL If Zm. — _____ roore rwrtif mnel r <f«j onri n TJ/V

awareness of the opportunities
and dangers of tbe fluid politi-

cal situation. & saw two
dangers.

would mean in a way that mere
were good end bad candidates;
and a new -and arbitrary divi-

sion of tiie majority”

appear
of the

,
majority, but they will

resist all attempts to. cast them'
j

in the same electoral mould as
their partners.

Ruben Isaza, tbe Arch-
pi authorized them to' re-

main-in the -cathedral just '-as

pofioe were about to move them.

20,000 women prepare for Houston battle
From Michael -Leenmau-
New York, Nov 18
Some twenty thousand

women, and a few men, are
converging o& Houston, Texas,
today for tbe nation's firs:

National Women’s Conference.
When they arrive, they will
face a fight to get into any of
tbe city's overcrowded hate’s:

and once the meeting starts,

they will begin battling

among themselves for the
remainder of the weekend.
Fewer than two thousand of

the women are actual dele-
The rest -have gone to

courts co stop tbe conference, ratified it, but as opposition m and die organizer of one of the
saying that it has been taken
over by extremists, radicals
and lesbians. In turn, the
organizers have accused tbe
critics of being right-wing reac-

tionaries, supporters of the
John Birch Society and the
Ku-Klux-Klan. The air isi thick

with libel actions. ;

Delegates have been elected

state by state and about a fifth

of them
women’s

it has built up amtmg anti-

feminist groups, there is little

present prospect of the other
three ratifications being
obtained.

Unless it gets its 38 ratifi-

cations by March, 1379, tbe
amendment will fail, so

women’s groups are -taking

more militant action to get the

national campaigns to stop this

conference.
Ihe main formal conference

business will be to approve n
wide-ranging national plan of
action for women. It recom-
mends federal and state
government support for bat-

tered women, rape victims,
freedom of sexual preference,
child care day centres, abor-

_watch, to hold fringe meetings .issues for debate a the con-
"of their own, to march and ference.
demonstrate and do join' in tbe Tbe amendment, - already
squabbling. passed by Congress, declares
For

.
months the . conference that “ equality of rights under

has been beset by controversy lsw shall not be' denied' or
and- -litigation. It has been abridged by the United States
financed by a $5m (£2.7m) or by any state on account of
grant from the federal Govern- sex*. It would significantly
ment as part of the observance strengthen the hand - of
of International Women’s Year, women’s groups in legal

three further ratifications. One
are opponents of of the most effective actions is tion, and equality for women

liberation. Spetifi- to persuade organizations not in business, insurance, the
cadly, tills minority opposes the to hold conferences or conven- media and tbe welfare services.

Equal Rights Amendment, .tions in states which have not It also seeks the creation ofLquai
which will be One of the main ratified the ERA, thus harming a Women's Department of the

those states' economies.
An all-day assembly on the

amendment will be held during
the conference. A function
tonight to raise funds for fur-
ther campaigning on the issue
will be attended by Mrs
Rosalyn Carter and Mrs Betty
Ford, wives of the present and
former Presidents-

Rallies onnosinv the amend-

fed era] Government, headed fay

a cabinet member.
Many think the programme

too extreme. Even the liberal

Washington Post calls it “ over-
loaded and doctrinaire *\

Because of the composition
of the conference, the plan is
virtually certain to be
approved, but the 20 per cent

delegates who oppose it are

a quiet weekend.
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President Park accused by former

supporter of damaging
relations with the United States

Mr Benn clashes with Tories overN Sea oil

From Peter Hezelhum
Tokyo, Nov 18
Taking the regime in Seoul

by surprise, Dr Choi Duk Shin,

former Foreign Minister of

South Korea, delivered a sca-

thing attack on. President Park

Cheung Hee in Tokyo today as

he joined the swelling ranks of

Korean dissidents in exile.

Dr Choi, formerly a career

soldier who rose to the rank of

lieutenant-general during the

Korean war, was Foreign
Minister from 1961 to 1963,

shortly after President Park
staged a military coup to oust

the previous civilian Govern-
ment. Dr Choi, who is 63, also

served President Park’s regime
as Ambassador to West Ger-

many in rhe 1960s.

Denouncing his former polit-

ical mentor at a press con-
ference, be said he bad
decided to “come out in the
open and fight far democratic
rights in South Korea because,
among other things President
Park now regards the state as

his private property”.
Dr Choi claimed that the

autocratic regime in Seoul had
not only repressed human
rights in the country but rela-

tions with "our main ally (the
United States) are now on the
verge of total collapse ”.

Sources close to the Korean
Embassy in Tokyo claim that
Dr Choi’s unexpected announ-
cement “more than upset”
President Park's regime in
Seoul.

Dr Cboi, who is living in the
United States, said that Seoul’s
relations with Washington had
deteriorated because President
Paries regime had attempted to
use a Korean businessman, Mr
Park Tong Sun, to pass on
bribes and buy the favours of
prominent American .politi-

cians.

The United States Depart-
ment of Justice has set up a
committee to investigate the
matter. Accusations that' the
Korean Central Intelligence

Agency has passed on bribes to
senior American congressmen,
were supported in court earlier

this year by a former Korean
diplomat who defected in

Washington. The inquiry was,
however, thwarted in recent

weeks when the Korean
Government refused to return
Mr Park Tong Sun to Washing-
ton for questioning.

Dr Cboi told his press con-
ference: “Jr has been clear
from the start that die opera-
tion to bribe American con-
gressmen and even memlbers of
the American President’s staff

was not undertaken by Mr
Park Tong Sun as an individ-

ual. It could only have been
undertaken in close coopera-

tion with the Korean Foreign
Ministry and tihe Korean Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency.

“Everyone knows that Presi-

dent Park ordered the opera-
tion and our relations with, the
United States cannot be

expected to improve while he
remains is power.
Dr Choi remained dose to

President Park's regime as an
advisor to die Ministry for
Reunification until two years

ago, other dissidents in Tokyo
pointed out today.

Explaining why he has
decided to join the Korean
Movement for the Restoration

of Democracy, Dr Cboi said

that be had beea asked to join

the dissidents in 1973 when
!

President Park’s opponents
j

issued a statement deploring

the collapse of the rule of law.

“I did not join them then
and I regret it. Since that time
repression has become worse
and Paris’s style of dictatorial

rule is even beginning to

threaten our friendly relations

with our allies-”

He had been driven into a

decision by many factors:

Mr Phillip Lynch : “ Self*

less” act praised

New blow
to Fraser

“ Park has been treating, his
people with brutality. Therepeople with brutality. There
are many examples: The
abduction of Mr Kim Dae
Jung, the death sentences
meted out to people accused
on the basis of highly suspect
evidence of visiting North
Korea, and the execution of
so-called members of the Rev-
olutionary Party.

“ They were framed, in

Park’s own words, to strike

fear into the hearts of the
people. He bas even attempted
to brand national leaders, in-
cludkig the former President
Yun Po Sun, as criminafls.”

poll hopes

Mr Karamanlis makes Zambianand

From Douglas Aiton

Melbourne, Nov 18

The Australian Government’s

run of mishaps reached a cres-

cendo today with the resigna-

tion oE Mr Phillip Lynch, as

Federal Treasurer, and the

publication of a Gallup Poll

saying that the Labour Party

might have won the election
h/oA jt been held over either of

the past two weekends.

Mr Lynch’s resignation fol-

lows allegations in the Victoria

Pariaoment earlier this week
that he bad made a SA110,000

(£63,000) profit from land

deals outside Melbourne and
bought a penthouse on the

Queensland coast with the pro-

ceeds.

Today Mr Lynch announced
his resignation from his bed in

a Melbourne hospital where he
has had an operation for a

kidney disorder. In his letter

of resignation he maintained
that he bad not sought any
financial gain from his official

position.

In has reply Mr Fraser
agreed that Mr Lynch had not
acted improperly and praised

him for his “ selfless ” act in re-

signing.
In the meantime, Mr John

Howard, the Business and Con-
sumer Affairs Minister, who is

38, has been appointed Treas-
urer.

final appeal to voters
From Mario Modiano
Athens, Nov 18

Mr Karamanlis. the Greek

.

Prime Minister, told a vast cam-
paign rally in Athens tonight
that the stake in Sunday’s
general election was the future
of Greece. There were three
crucial issues: the dispute with
Turkey, the Cyprus tragedy, and
entry in the EEC.
“All the other problems will

be resolved eventually,” he said.

“But if, against hope, these

issues turn sour, then our coun-

try will move backwards in all

fields. Above all. it will be ex-

posed to mortal dangers.”

The choice on Sunday was
between the men to whom the
handling of these vital issues

would be entrusted.

Mr Karamanlis was address-
ing the last mass rally of the
Greek election campaign which
lasted a month. Constitution
Square, facing the floodlit par-
liament building, was packed
with supporters of the tilling

New Democracy Party, cheering
and waving blue party banners
and Greek flags.

The party was clearly making
an all-out effort to outmatch a
huge mass meeting staged by
Mr Andreas Papandreou’s
opposition party Pasok in the
same square on Wednesday, if

only out of pride.
Attendance at pre-election

meetings has never been an

accurate barometer of voters’
intentions. As one Greek news-
paper put it: “Mr Papandreou
tends to have more admirers
than voters.”

Mr Karamanlis was evidently
incensed by the strong end
persistent invective launched
by opposition parties against

his Government’s performance
and the lavishness of their

promises. He said : “I refuse
to imitate my opponents by in-

Tanzanian
leaders meet

dulging in demagogy. I would
rather face a dignified defeat
than a degrading victoiy."

He deplored me polities of
Mr Papandreou which, he sard,

-were “dangerous for the future
of Greece, not because he wants
to harm the country but be-
cause he has a distorted view
of what is good for it".

Referring to the Greek-Tur-
kish dispute. Mr Karamanlis
said Greece wanted the peace-
ful settlement of its differences
with Turkey.
“However, this depends on

the behaviour of our neighbour,
winch so far gives little ground
for optimism”, he said. “If
Turkey’s unwillingness to pro-
ceed to a serious and respon-
sible dialogue continues, tbe
crisis in our relations might be
prolonged and eventually lead
to misadventures that would be
painful to both our peoples.”
Greeks wHI have tomorrow to

me*'cate before going to the
polls on Sunday.

Lusaka, Nov 18.—President
Kaunda of Zambia end Presi-
dent Nyerere of Tanzania met
at Mbala, a remote air base in
north-eastern Zambia, today for
talks on Rhodesia.

The talks apparently In-

volved Sendr Raul Valdes Vivo,
a member of the central com-
mittee of the Caban Communist
Party, who accompanied Dr
Kaunda to Mbala. Zambian and
Caban officers at Lusaka air-

port refused to comment on
Senor Vivo’s presence on board
the presidential aircraft.

He arrived in Zambia a few
days ago with a message for
President Kaunda from Presi-
dent Castro. Details of the
message have been kept secret
Mr SIteke Mwale, the Zam-

bian Foreign Minister, today-
hinted that a ceasefire declared
in Rhodesia’s guerrilla war
would not necessarily immedi-
ately lead to peace.

Speaking to journalists before
leaving for Indonesia, Mr
Mwale said that political elec-

tions in Rhodesia should take
place when peace and calm
bad been restored and not im-
mediately after a ceasefire
Unless calm was restored,

“telling people to hold elec-

tions is a dangerous exercise
because various groups in Rho-
desia will begin killing each
other”.—Agence France-Presse.

House of Commons -

Dr Dickson Mahon, Minister of

State' for Energy (Greenock and
port Glasgow), moving the'second
reading of the Participation Agree-
ments BUI, said it removed an
dement of doubt concerning tlie

relationship between restrictive

trade practices legislation and the
Government's policy of a majority

stake In North Sea oil fields.

Participation agreements had
now been agreed with 41 com-
putes. Of these, 10 agreements
covering 17 companies were In

final form though some still

required technical clearance.

In each agreement the British

National Oil Company wps
accepted by the other companies
as a licensee..

;

BNOC had the right to take up
to 51 per cent of each company's
Share of petroleum produced
under the licence. The agreements
contained a formula for agreeing
upon tbe market price to be paid
by BNOC for its petroleum.
There were bound to be dif- -

fdunces of interest between tbe
international ofl companies and
the United Kingdom. Previous
administrations had worked ou
the assumption that the oil com-
panies should perhaps be left to
pursue their own interest. BNOC
was an important dement in the
Government’s strategy which
would put that balance right.

Ofl production in tbe North Sea
was a brilliant success story.
Production was now at a rate of
nearly half self-sufficiency ahd
they were certainly on target for
1980.
Tbe BUI provided for exemption

for all participation agreements
subject to strict Government
supervision to ensure exemption
only applied to agreements
entered rnto to cover the Govern-
ment’s OS participation policy.
Tbe Bin had restrospactive

effect because It was necessary to
cover all participation agreements
In the post as well as tbe preset*
and future. Participation agree-
ments were essential to secure the
rightful share for Britain of the
exploitation of precious resources.
Tbe Government’s policy com-

The Gallup Poll, published in
the Melbourne Herald, will

further damage the Liberals
but it is not. altogether surpris-

ing. Since Mr Fraser’s announ-
cement of an election ' the
strings of mishaps the Govern-
ment has experienced has been
remarkable.
Unemployment figures,

adverse results in the Victoria

S
'-election and the Queensland
ection and tbe emergence of

the new centre party, the Aus-
tralian Democrats, have all

affected the Government.
Today’s Gafiup Poll showed

that over the past two week-
ends Labour would have
received 43 per cent of the
vote, 3 per cent more than in
the 1975 election, and the
Government 43 per cent, 10
per cent less.

In brief Release of political prisoners lowers Malawi tension

feuStof Dr Banda relaxes iron grip
The last Briton left in Saigon
—who has been in

_
jail for

nearly six months—is to be
released today, the Foreign
Office has announced

_
in Lon-

don. Mr Richard White, aged
52, a chartered accountant from
Manchester, is apparently being

expelled after a trial on charges

of acting demmenmlly to Viet-

nam security. He is being sent

to Hongkong.

From Michael Hughes
Lilongwe, Nov 18

After 13 years of absolute

rule. Life President Kamuzu
Banda of Malawi is easing his

grip on the country. Over the
past year almost all the 2,000
political prisoners jailed for
alleged opposition to the Presi-

dent have been released.

More Jews leave
Geneva, Nov 18.—An increase

in the number of Jews emigrat-

ing from the Soviet Union is

reported by icem, the inter-

Governmental committee for

European migration. From Jan-
uary to October, 13,254 arrived

in Vienna, compared with
10,914 in the same period last

year. A further 1,000 reached
Vienna in the first IS days of
November.

Hijacking trial

Singapore, Nov 18.—Four
Vietnamese will appear in

court here tomorrow on
charges connected with the

hijacking of a Vietnamese air-

liner three weeks ago. Two
crew of the Air Vietnam DC3
were killed after the airliner

was hijacked over Vietnam on

October 29.—Reuter.

Expatriate workers say they
have noticed a slackening of

tension, which was heightened
last year when the Goan com-
munity of 100 was expelled
without any reason being
given. Other Aslans were
forced to give up retail

businesses in rural areas.

The enigmatic Dr Banda has
now invited foreign journalists,

whom be says he dislikes in-

tensely, to visit Malawi after

barring them for years. He
shows no sign, of abandoning
the policy of dialogue and con-

tact with South Africa, which
has made him the odd man out
of black African politics.

Since independence in 1964,
Dr Banda bas made Malawi
one of the most efficient black
African states and created a
personality cult which is

colourful but a little overpow-
ering.

The President, who is in his
seventies, makes every public
appearance an occasion with
scores of singing, dancing
women surrounding his open
estate car. The women literally

sing the President’s praises.

The President’s Speeches
tend to be rambling and pater-
nalistic. They usually include
exhortations to work harder
and reminiscences of pre-inde-
pendence days. Be has banned
mini-skirts and trousers for
women and long hair for men.

Despite Dr Banda’s evident
fear of a challenge to has
leadership, oo opposition is

discernible within Malawi. Out-
side the country, his main
opponents ore two former
ministers, Mr Kanyama
Chiume and Mr Orion Chirvvn,
now based in Tanzania.

.

They were dismissed two
months after independence
when Dr Banda accused them
of plotting to seize power with
tbe aid of Chinese communists.

Despite Dr Banda’s age,
estimated at between 72 and
78, there are no heirs
apparent.
Observers believe that in the

Amnesty offer
Bangkok, Nov 18.—General

Krinn^sak Chamanand, Thai-

lani’s" new military Prime
Minister, has offered an
amnesty to hundreds of students

who fled to the_ jungle 13

months ago to join the com-

munist insurgents.

Nureyev’s sister

is refused

Whip for hoarders
Dacca, Nov 18.—Men found

guilty of hoarding, profiteering

and trading on the black market

in Bangladesh will be whipped,

according to a new martial law
regulation. Women wiU be

liable to up to five years impri-

sonment.

Raid on dissident
Warsaw, Nov 18.—Police

raided the apartment of a Polish

human rights campaigner, Mr
Marek Skuza, today and confis-

cated 450 copies of tbe under-

ground newspaper Opinio, dissi-

dent sources said.

Nagaland votes
Drihi, Nov 18.—Voting began

in the far north-eastern Indian
state of Nagaland today for a

new state government after

early three years of direct
rule from Delhi.

a passport
Moscow, Nov 18.—Soviet offi-

crate have refused to allow the
sister of Rudolf Nureyev,
the batfet dancer, to visit him
in the West, despite protests on
his behalf in London and Wash-
ington.

His sister, Mrs Rosa Nure-
yeva-Ferdman, said in a tele-

phone interview today chat, the

Moscow passport authorities
“ were podaire but they were a

little derisive. They told me I

had the right to apply again,

but they s»d it might not be
worth tbe trouble because

j

maybe tbe people who invked
me bad forgotten about me.”
A week ago, Nureyev’s most

famous partner, Dame Margot
Fonteyn, carried a petition with

more than 17,000 signatures on
his behalf to the Soviet Embassy
in London. In Washington, 42

I senators have appealed to Mr
j

Kosygin, the Soviet Prime Mia-
ister.

Mrs Nureyeva-Ferdman saad:

“I will continue to insist. 1

will never abandon my idea to

visit my brother. I will renew
my application.”—AP.

Russia to help develop

Nigerian armed forces
Logos, Nov 18.—The Soviet

Union is to assist in the devel-

opment of Nigeria’s defence

forces. General Grigoryevich

Pavlosky, the Soviet Deputy
Defence Minister, bas said.

General Pavlosky, who
arrived here on Sunday, said

an unspecified number oF

Nigerian military men would

be trained in' the Soviet Union

tins year. Tbe Soviet minister,

wfao is also commander-in-chief

of land forces, is here at the

invitation of Lieutenant-

General Tbeopfailus Danjrana.

the Nigerian Army Chief of

Staff, who risked Moscow last

year.
Meanwhile, the Nigerian

Government: today gave a warfr

ing against the
_
revival of

political activities in the coun-

try. They were banned after the

i

Army takeover in January,

1966-

j

An official statement esnpba-

! sued that the ban on political

activities would be lifted,^ter

the conditions for establishing

new political parties had been

laid down.

matrded the general assent of tbe

oil industry. Neither the Govern-
ment nor rhe . companies would
wish the agreements, so carefully

worked out. over months of effort,

to be pat at risk by doubts about

their status under the Restrictive

Trade Practices Act. That was
why the BUI was introduced.
Air Haralsh Gray, an Opposition

spokesman on energy (Ross and
Cromarty. C) said it was Import-

ant m remove any doubt relating

to the validity- of participation

agreements already made with the

companies. For that reason, the

Opposition would not seek to try

to hold up the Bill, but it did need

amending.
It was a small Bill but behind its

innocent appearance rhere were

f
arts that needed careful probing,

t placed great power into the

hands of the Secretary of State

over licensing and the industry

Itself- .
It removed all the safe-

guards in the Restrictive Trade
Practices Act over the exercise of

the Secretary of State.
Regrettably there was little

evidence to date that Mr Benn in-

terpreted the broad national in-

terest -as anything other chan the
imposition of doctrinaire socialism

In the guise of control over the

availability of petroleum.
The success of the exploration

of the North Sea bad been a

success for private enterprise,

achieved despite the BNOC ana not
because of it.

Mr Hugh Dykes f Harrow, East. Cl
said be was an adviser to a small
British independenr oil company.
It could not be denied that there
were companies, boards and
directors or companies who weredirectors of companies who were
fed up with the coercive approach
by BNOC in these negotiations, the
Idea of empire building by senior
BNOC officials and the dictatorial

attitude in general terms.
He hoped that the Secretary of

State would deal with tbe print
about whether this proposed legis-

lation Infringed any of the EEC
laws oo competition policy. With
his new-round feeling about the
EEC the Secretary of State must
wish to assuage aqv worries in the
EEC Commission that fids kind of
agreement might infringe the
Treaty of Rome.

Mr Peter Viggers (Gosport. C) said

the Government’* participation

policy had committed Britain to a

policy of high oil prices.

Mr John Haxraam. an Opposition

spokesman (Exeter. C) said here

they had a political!:.' motivated

minister once again qmerly and
-

sunu pillion-sly extend ins. through

tills small piece ri legislation, tua

powers of rhe central state

authority into another private

sector of industry.

Tbe minister would, without

parliamentary scrutiny, be able to

force British and international

companies to bend to his will on

the participation agreements.

There was unease among BXOC s

shotgun partners about the powers

of control over their trading

activities and the information they

bad to disclose.

Mr TVedgwood Benn, Secretary of

State fur Energy (Bristol. Sou til

East, Lab) said during his remarks

on the EEC Mr Dykes had referred

to , a document he bad received.

That document was not a state-

ment by tbe commission. U was a

statement by a paid official of

the Conservative group in Europe

who had gone as Conservatives,

not representing the British in-

terest. to rhe Commission to seek

to mobilize, if they could, the

Commission against the British

National Oil Corporation.

The official reported id a politi-

cal telegram, for this had no
official status, a view be attribu-

ted to the commission, and had
suggested that Mr Dykes should
contact the Conservative Central
Office to get on to tbe Commission
In Brussels to see whether it could
hamper the Work nf the BNOC.
(Conservative protests.!

Mr Dykes, intervening, said one
reason whv Mr Benn was so dis-

liked in tbe House was that he

mobilize the European Commission
against BNOC. A flood of informa-

tion was recommended to mobilize^

If it were possible—nod it was the
now of the Government that their

policy was ccmpatfb'e with their
obligations—a campaign in order
in weaken the BNOC for the
benefit of the rif companies who
the Conwrvatries realty repre-
sented and bad done iron the
Beginning of rhe Govemmcm's oil

policy.

The Labour Governmenr in-

herited an oil policy that utterly
betrayed the interests of the
British people. There was no
participation under which the
British people could have
enjoyed tneir oil either physi-

cally or ah appropriate share of

tire’ revenues.

From the beginning and
through opposition, Ac Conserva-
tives had systematically repre.

vented the interests of the oil

coir. panics against the interests of

the British people. . ;

was so anxious to twist people’s
words. He (Mr Dykes) had re-

ferred to the document in good
faith. Why was the minister trying
to mist it and make it sound more
sinister than It was ? (Conservative
cheers.)

Mr Benn said his interpretation of
it was tint tbe Conservative
Central Office had been seeking to

Mr Gray—if die terms or die

licences which were awarded by

the Conservative Government had

not been os attractive ax they

were, Mr Benn would not - be

reaping the benefit ot North Sea
oil today. At that time, (f one
goes back a decade or less and
rhLnks ot the potential of North
Sea oil. there were certainly

those who had great confidence

in it but many people would not
accept that it had the potential

ft has actually realized.

Capital had to he attracted into

the North Sea : therefore it was
essential that attractive terms
were given.
Mr Benn said he thought the oil

companies though: the Opposition
were a push-over. Every little

squeak that came from them was
j try-on to get the Government
to shift a point in negotiation.':.

But the Opposition rook it up and
trumpeted it as if it were the

end of the world. The oil com-
panies forgot it and moved on.
The Opposition (he said) are

not fit to safeguard our interest
against rhe oil companies.
The Bill was read a second

time.

House adjourned 3 pm.

Abuse of psychiatric medicine in Russia
European Parliament
Strasbourg

Two Scottish MPs disagreed over
whether it should be the business
of the European Parliament to
"lecture Mother Russia ou how
She treated her own citizens ”.
The Parliament passed a motion

moved by Mir Russell Johnston
(Inverness, L) on the abase of
psychiatric medicine In the Soviet
Union and condemning ouch abuse.
Mr Tam Dalyen (West Lothian,
Lab) questioned whether such a
motion should be discussed and
said he would vote against it.

The motion condemned un-
equivocally all kinds of psyclriatric
treatment of political prisoners
wherever it might occur and When-
ever it was designed to suppress
the basic democratic freedom of
political opinions and activities. It
invited the governments of the

before middle age—his humanity.
MB self depreciation. Ids humour
and readiness to excuse those who
had been bis jailers. It was an
exhilarating demonstration of the
unquenchable nature of the human
spirit and ot man's ab^ty to over-
come inhumanity with humanity.
The treatment of a person suf-

fering 6ram mental disorder might
be affective, but sntix treatment
of those who were not could be
deeply damaging. It nos not easy
to faxutglae tbe effect of incarcer-
ation in a hospital with the genu-
inely insane.
Mrjan Broeksx (Netherlands, Socl
sahl tinere das no need to make
a small Belgrade conference out of
the Parliament. He accepted the
motion and ministers should dis-

cuss the matter in Belgrade.
Mr Hans-Werner Muller (Wen

invited the governments of the
Nine meeting in potitiad coopera-
tion to consider how the condem-
nation could most effectively be
put forward -at tbe present
Belgrade foBow-up confersice.
Mr Johnston said when he met
Vladimir Bukovsky, the dissident
released from psychiatric treat-
ment, .he had been struck by me
thing because he was unprepared
for it in:a'youug man-almost"old

Germany, C-D) said use of psychi-
atric medicine against political
prisoners was on indignity to
naman ri(£m.
Lord Bethea (Unified Kingdom, C)
said that extremely reliable wit-
nesses bad described their expert1
eszees In great detail and it was
hnposs&de far anyone in the
Pntfiammt bo doubt the truth jjr
not be shocked by what they bad
heard.
Mr Dalyell, indicating be was

speaking in a personal capacity,
said this was an abuse of Parlia-
ment’s agenda. The motion raised
for some of them tbe question
whether it should be the business
at the European Parliament to
lecture Mather Russia on bow she
should, treat her own nationals.
(Conservative shout of " what
about South Africa ? H)
To the interruptions he would

reply that If they were to concern
themselves with that load of sub-
ject. they im-tit better concern
themselves with what happened in
Northern Ireland and with tbe use
of funds which were directly their
responsibility to support tbe Mafia
In Calabria, rather than with an
issue about which they could do
little and which could be highly
counter-prod active.
Mr James Spicer (West Dorset,
C) said he hoped what Mr DalycD
said would be followed on other
occasions when they heard the
Socialist group wanting to Inter-
fere in me affairs of ocher coun-
tries Uke South Africa and Chile,
which on his argument were
equally no concern at tbe House.
Mrs Winifred Ewing (Moray and
Nairn, Scot Nat) raid they could
not always be their own investi-
gating procurators fiscal. There
was evidence of this happening in
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Compensation for a husband’s ‘lost years’

event of the President’s death,
the rigid structure of the Con-
gress Party would prevent
widespread unrest, although
there could be a power strug-
gle in the party’s upper ranks.

Malawi is landlocked and
without minerals except for
unexploited low-grade coal In
tbe north. It is still a very
poor country and has only
recently topped the $100 (£60)
per capita incane rate. None
the less, the standard of living
has greatly improved since
independence.

Id agriculture there has
been a steady growth rate and
more and more smallholders
have progressed from subsis-
tence farming to cash crops.
The President’s open deal-

ings- with South Africa have
been called pragmatic by his
friends and opportunist by bis
enemies.
But as Dr Banda emjtoasizes

in his speeches, he has impecc-
able black nationalist creden-
tials.

He led opposition to tbe
1953 Federation of Rhodesia
and Ny asaland. as Malawi was
called before independence
from Britain, and was jailed in

Rhodesia for a yean—Renter.

Pickett British Rail Engineer-
ing Ltd
Before Lord Denning Master of
the Rolls, Lord Justice Lawton
and Lord Justice Goff
{Judgment dettvered Nov 14]
Where a man has suffered a

severe accident or disease at work
and has only a short time to live,
it may be wise to start the action
but to postpone it so that be does
noc get a judgment daring his
lifetime. After his death, Ms per-
sonal representatives can continue
the action and bring a claim
under the Fatal Accidents Acts
for the benefit of his dependants
to compensate, them for his loss
of earnings during his “ lost
years ” which, as the law stands,
would not have been recoverable
if he had been living when judg-
ment was obtained-
Tbe Court of Appeal allowed

an appeal by a plaintiff, Mr Ralph
Henry Pickett, of Chandler’s

of. Olympic standard, ltad con-
tracted aabestoste during Ms em-
ployment by tbe defendants, Bri-
tish Rafi Engineering Ltd, between
1949 arid 1974. He died in March
1977 and the action was carried
on by bis administratrix. The sums
awarded were increased to £10,000
and £750 respectively.
Both parties were given leave

to appeal to the House of Lords,
and the Court of Appeal expres-
sed the hope that OUver v Ashman

pectation of life was less than a
year. He had died in March, 1977.
As the law now stood, when a

man had suffered a serious acci-
dent or disease at work and had a

([£962] 2 QB21Q) would be recon-
sidered-sidered-
Mr Peter -Wekzman, QC, and

Mr AHstair MacDuff tar the plain-Mr AHstair MacDuff ftr the plait
tiff ; Mr Michael Lewis, QC, an
Mr Edward 5oothweR for cb

Ford, Eastleigh. Hampshire; from
Mr Justice Stephen Brown, who
at Winchester in October, 1976,
awarded Mm, inter alia. £7,000
for pain, suffersag; and loss of
amenity and £500 for loss of
expectation of He.
Mr Pickett, formerly a cyclist

Mr Edward SoathweU for the
defendants.

. The MASTER OF THE ROLLS
said that Mr Pickett had been ex-
posed -to asbestos dust during his

•

work at the railway carriage works
at Eastleigh. A non-smoker, he
had been very active until he he-
.came short of breath in 1974. He
saw a doctor and it was found that
he was a victim of asbestosis.

He bad claimed compensation
and issued a writ. Liability had
not been disputed at the trial. It
was only > question of damages.
The medical evidence was that he
had mesothelioma that bis ex-.

ges for Ms pain and suffering and
loss of earnings. But he would
gee nothing for Ms loss at future
earnings for the “ lost years ”
{OUver v Ashman) or for loss of
prospects far making provision for
his dependants: Richards v High-
way Ironfoimders (West Brom-
wich) Ltd ([1955] 1 WLR 1049).
His damages would therefore be
comparatively small. Once a man
had obtained a judgment for dam-
ages in Ms life, neither be nor his
widow aod dependants could bring
another action for the same cause

:

McCann v Sheppard ([1973] 1
WLR 540, 545).

It was often wise for the family
advisers to postpone his action.
They should start it in time, but
having started it they, should post-
pone it so that ha did not get a
judgment during his lifetime. If

he died before It came to trial, his
personal representatives could
continue with the action and get
damages for Ms pain and suffering

No power to suspend possession orders
Swordheath Properties Ltd v
Fioydd and Others
Before Lord Justice Megaw, Lord
Justice Bridge and Lord Justice
Waller •

[Judgment delivered November 17]

A county court judge bas uo
power to suspend an order for
possession against squatters with-
out the consent of the landlords.
The Court of Appeal so held when
giving reasons for allowing an
appeal by Swordheath Properties
Ltd from an order of - Judge
Llewellyn, at Bloomsbury and
Marylebone County Court on Nov-
ember 4, granting the company

that the High Court had no power
under Order 113, in the absence
of the applicant's consent, to sus-
pend an order for possession. Lord
Denning raid : ** Order 113 of the
High Court and Order 26 in the
county coart are quite clear. A
summons can be Issued for pos-
session against squatters even
though they cannot be Identified
by name and even though as one
squatter goes, another comes in.
Judgment can be obtained sum-
marily. It is an order that the
plaintiffs ‘ do recover 1 posses-
sion. That order can be enforced
by a writ of possession immedi-
ately. It is an authority under
which anyone who is squatting on
tbe premises can be turned out at
once. There is no provision for
giving any time.”
That decision was binding on

their Lordships regarding Order
113. It was plain -that there was
no distinction between that order
and Order 26 relevant to tbe ques-
tion before their Lordships. The
authority of McPhaU's case
applied to Order 26. In die ab-
sence of consent, the judge bad no

possession of the ground, first

and second floors of a house in
St Anus Villas, Notting

.

HID.
Loudon, pursuant to Fart 1 of

Order 26 of the County Court
Rales, but suspending its execu-
tion for 14 days.

Mr David Neuberger for the
company. The defendants did -not

It added: “It has been
observed that some people have
been organizing political meet-
ings in the country under the
guise of social associations,

solidarity unions and leaders of
thought through which they
engage in political activities.”

The Government statement
followed a report yesterday that
more than 70 members of the
Nigerian Constituent Assembly,
deliberating on a new constitu-

tion for the country, bad signed

a document to form an organiza-

tion known as the National
Union Council (NUC).

The report .disrupted the
work of the Assembly when it

resumed acting yesterday as

angry members denied* any
connexion with the NUC.

appear and were not represented.
LORD JUSTICE MEGAW, read-

ing the judgment of the court,
said that Order 26 of the Comity
Court Rules, which was concerned
with tbe recovery of land, corre-

sponded with Order -113 of toe
Rules of the Supreme Court. Tbe
defendants were Mr John Fioydd,
seven other named persons and
also “ persons unknown Some
at least of the - defendants were
present at- the originating appli-

cation, although not legally repre-

power or discretion to suspend
execution. Hence the appeal had
to be allowed.

In the evidence thou was mat-
erial suggesting that the judge
might have deliberately made an
order which he knew to be wrong,
but in respect of which the- appli-
cant might be discouraged by time
and expense from pursuing an
appeal. Accordingly their Lord-
ships bad deferred giving reasons
until the judge had had an oppor-
tunity to make ary observations
be might wish.
Their Lordships were satisfied

that the judge, had not deliber-
ately made an order which be
knew to be outside Ms powers
when he made if; nor did he
dehberacriy misconduct: himself
in respect

. of an appeal. He made
an order, as he had made orders
by consent in a number of imme-
diately preceding similar applica-
tions by other applicants, because
he thought it was right and in the
interests of all concerned to do
so. . But it was fair to add that

.

the judge might wen have raid
something which did not accu-

A home no longer a castle

seated. Tbe requirements of Order
2fi were therefore fulfilled, as the

In its statement, the Govern-

ment said it bad also received

reports about Nigerians who
had been going round the

country seeking political con-

tacts end soliciting,for political

alliances with individiuls and

groups of people* — Agence

Francse-Presse.

judge Indicated. He asked .counsel

for the company whether he would
agree to execution 'of toe order
being suspended, far 14 days.
Counsel said that on Us instruc-
tions he -could not. The.jndge.
nevertheless made an order for
possession, not to be executed for
14 days.

.

The company applied for the
appeal to be expedited. The
motion came before the Court of
Appeal on November TO. None Of

the defendants was present, but
the court was satisfied that they
had been served with, toe notice-

The court allowed the appeal and
deleted the suspension.

It had been held in McPhaH v
Persons Unknown ([1973] Cfc 447)

Davis v Johnson

Tbe fact' that toe two Court of
Appeal decisions last month, on
me Domestic Violence and Matri-
monial Proceedings Act, 1976, had
left unresolved- toe fundamental
question of the court’s jurisdiction

entitled -tbe present court to
review those decisions, Mr James
Comyu, QC, raid when he resumed
his submissions to toe- specially
convened five 'member Court of
Appeal (The Times, November

Miss Jennifer Theresa Darts,
joint tenant -of a house with Mr
Nehemlah Johnson, is appealing
against the refusal of a county
court judge to order Mm to
vacate the premises. She and her
child are now in a battered wives’
home. • - •

The new Act; coimsel raid, bad
taken ' the sensible robust view
that toe most important thing in
everyday life was really toe roof

and an unmolested right to live
under the roof. An Englishman's
boose was Ms castle—but bis right
In bis home as his castle had been
eaten into in one way and another.
A married woman got all her
rights

.
under -the matrimonial

code ; and now' under the new
Act, counsel submitted, if the
Englishman brought another
woman into Ms castle she also
bad rights, such .as might.enable
her to turn Mm out of his castle
by

'
going to tbe locsd court- It

gave her the same position as ft
ste had been married.
The President: Have you ever

heard or do you know of any -case
in which an umnarrled woman bas
sought an injunction in foe High
Court in respect of violence by a
common tew father ?
; counsel said that the nearest he
could think ot was where an in-
junction was claimed - against

Master of toe Rolls : If tote
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the Soriet Union and she asked
those wbo would speak for Them
In Belgrade to listen to the views
of toe European Parliament. It

would strengthen their hands.
Herr Wilhelm Haterfaamp. Vice-
President of the Commission for
externa] affairs, said that tbe out-
come of tbe debate and what had
been said would be reported to
Belgrade as part of tine work o[
political cooperation. Human
rights should be respeaed through-
out the world.

Mr Johnston said Mr Dalyell had
asked whether it was the business
of the parliament to lecture
Mother Russia on how she treated
her own citizens. It was. and also
In the cases of South Africa, Chile
or Northern Ireland.

It is toe business of this Parlia-
ment to involve itself (he said),
to commit itself and to do whai
it can wherever it can for the
preservation of human rights.

Mr DalyeO said he hoped to be
acquitted of not being concerned
with human rights- He had had
occasion in the last year to deai
with the Soviet Embassy in Lon-
don on constituency cases and toe
Ambassador and staff there bad
been wholly helpful.

The motion was approved.

rately represent his intention and
which gave rise to a genuine mis-
understanding.
The court had been told that

no a number of county conns sus-
pensions had been granted " in
Order 26 orders without toe appli-
cant’s consent. As the order at
present stood, that was not within
me court's powers. It would seem
that in not a few cases consent
was given by applicants to a short
suspension. It might well be that
mat could operate for the public
benefit, as well as for toe benefit
of those directly affected by the
order as. for example, by avoid-
ing eviction by bailiffs. It might
be that those responsible -for. con-
sidering such matters might wish
to consider—though the court ex-
pressed no view what toe result
of that consideration should 'be^-
wfaether some power, possibly »
«nctiy limited power, of suspen-
sion should be made available,
despite the absence of eottssrr. It
might be that there were practical

.
reasons to toe contrary. The court
expressed no view.

Solicitors : Harold Stern & Cq.

L
i mis

and foss 'of earnings during hi
life. They could also bong a claim
under the Fatal Accidents Acts for
the benefit of his dependants to
compensate them for bis loss of
earxtines during the " lost
years Murray p Shuler ([1972]
1 Lloyd’s Rep 6 : [1976] QB 972J-
H :

s Lordship drew attention to
the injustice width could be done
to rhe widow and dependants if

judgment was obtained before toe
plaintiff died, raid it was to be
hoped that the present case wouldhoped that the present case would
go to die House of Lends so that
they could consMer me correct-
ness of Oliivr i* Ashman.

In awarding £7,000 for pain and
suffering and loss of amenity toe
judge had not sufficiently taken
mto account the distress which
Mr Pickett would have suffered
when be realized that his widow
and dependants would be left with-
out Wm to care for them. That
distress should be taken Into
account. The figure of £10,000
should be substituted for £7,000
and £750 for £500 awarded for
lora of expectation of life.
Lord Justice Lawton and Lord

Justice Goa delivered concurring
judgments.

Solicitors : John L. Williams

:

Mr D. H. RegMer.

V
, SO

is_ hot known to the Family
Division, what is this Art doing
except giving some protection
winch tbe - unmarried woman did
not have before ?

I>onI Justice Camming Bruce
suggested that If toe court were
to decide against Miss Davis it

could grant a temporary injunc-
tion pending an appeal to toe
House of Lords. -

The Master of ..the Bolls : Bat
whatis to happen in a& the county
courts, up and down toe

.

country
In the * iorezveafog period

would make ebaos. .The county
courts cannot grant temporary in-

junctions which two- -Courts «
Appeal said they have no jorisdic;

tion to grant. Hut. te. the danger
of toe situation. ,There- is no
jurisdiction-in any county court

to' remedy cases pf battered wives,

and if a- court of five feels toat.

the otoac.courts ware wrong, why
should'- It -be ' bound ; by that

previous^ authority?^,

* tin

•m
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France ready to claim

unofficial world crown

fiodffle (left) and Ward : .a fresh incentive for youth at White Hart Lane.
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By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

. la the' coming three months of
. winter'it will be difficult for Ron
Gteeowood, or Ms successor If an
^tentative' is still considered
necessary, to maintain the momen-
Cnm' begun by England against
Italy on

.

Wednesday. The next
international match, against West
Germany in Munich, is not until
February 22 and there are no
European club matches between
next week and March. His pro-
posal ' for “ E ** international
games becomes more meaningful
but for the time being the players
involved in this week's victory
are left to spread the word of
optimism.

If this seems evangelical in
tone, certainly there was a revi-
valist spirit at Wembley after the
Italians had been beaten. Whether
die crowds and players go back
to their parishes remembering Mr
Greenwood's words that the de-
mand for success destroyed the
heart of the game, it may not be
possible to judge for several
months.

The- younger players wiij be
watched with more than local In-
terest- Now that Mr Greenwood
has had the courage to employ a
few of them against some of the
most exeperfeoced and toughest
professionals In the world, there
is fresh incentive. Today, despite
a. programme that seems a shade
undernourished, there Is a chance

to see two of the most promising
youngsters in opposition.
At White Hart Lane, in a match

of keen Interest to Tottenham
Hotspur and Brighton, HoddJe, the
elegant young Spurs midfield
player, will face Ward, a flourish-
ing goalscorer of Greaves's direct-
ness if not yet bis consistency.
Spurs, thanks to placers of
Hoddle*s class, are making their
troubles of last season seem far
away. They are one point behind
Bolton Wanderers at the top Of
the second division and four'
ahead * of Brighton, who have
rushed through from die third
division at the pace of the
lamented Brighton B6Ue. Hod die
has the confidence and com-
posure that would grace the Inter-
national pitch. Ward has already
won recognition, though not a full
cap, for his sharp finishing.

Both teams could consider using
young newcomers. Clark, an
England

.

youth international
defender. Joined Brighton this
week and immediately replaces
Piper in midfield. For Spars, an
Irishman, Heffeman, Joins the
party of 14. But they have no
room for another Irishman, Arm-
strong, although he scored two
goals for Northern Ireland in the
defeat of Belgium this week. With
Duncan. Lee and Moores all play-
ing well, competition Is stiff.

It was feared that defeat for
England would cause more serious
damage to attendance figures but

now there Is a brighter outlook.

Tottenham’s match will probably
attract the largest crowd In the
south while an Leeds and Man-
chester United full booses are

expected. The attraction at Leeds
Is curiosity. Brian Clough, briefly

manager, at EUand . Road, returns
as manager of the surprising
League leaders, Nottingham
Forest. He again sends out .

an
unchanged team, but Leeds are
without Larimer.

Despite sinking into the lower
half of the first division, Man-
chester United , seem proof against
disenchantment. Their supporters
should be encouraged today
because their team will be at full
strength for the first time this
season. Against Norwich City,
often a like-minded side, they
have Jimmy Greenhoff in attack
and Macarl ready to restore mid-
field authority, but they have lost
ground to all of the championship
challengers Including Manchester
City who themselves have dropped
points. City, who go to West Brom-
wich Albion, are also all fit again.
As Everton try to extend their

unbeaten sequence to 13 League
matches at Ipswich, Liverpool
should end their lintimrany fallow
period by beating Bristol City at
Aiifield. They win probably have
Toshack In attack and Thompson- in
defence, both long term casualties
of last season’s battles.

By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

France, for some reason, nearly
always pby better in Paris than
they do in their own hotbed of
rugby in the south-west. Having
beaten New Zeeland 18—13 in
Toulouse last week, they ought to
win the second international at
Parc de$ Princes this afternoon
(2.0) by a more comforable mar-
gin. Their forwards did enough in
the Mazing gnmehtn^ eight days
ago to sec up the basis for a sub-
stantial victory but Fouronx had
a poor match at scrum half.

There was a time when
Fouroux** head might well have
been laid on the Mock but nowa-
days the French selectors tend to
remain ltiyaT to a successful com-
bination and Ms undoubted per-
sonality as a leader must have
counted in .Ms favour. France
played the flrst International with
a side deprived through Injury of
four men—Rives, Bastiat, Averons
and Harize—who took them to die
grand slam last season. It Is signi-
ficant that their selectors then
announced an-imrhang^ mun for
Paris, although subsequently a
change bad to be made on a flank.

JalneL who won Ills first cap in
Toulouse, has withdrawn with a
bead injury sustained in that
match, and his place goes to
Jacques Gasc, who played well
against the All Blacks in one of the
provincial games and is physically
similar to Rives. The selectors did
not think Rives fit enough for an
International, although fie played
for Ms dub last weekend. It is an
opinion not shared by Rives.
Bastiat played last Sunday too, but
is sdn troubled by a hamstring.

After the stern battle In Tou-
louse, the All Blacks have been
licking their wounds and consider-
ing how best to realign their forces
in the light of injuries. The ab-
sence of Bryan Wnuams, now back
in New Zealand with a serious hip
injury, has been solved by moving
Taylor from centre to wing, a
position to which be is well ac-
customed, and bringing back

Moseley carrying a heavy

burden at Rosslyn Park
By Richard Streeton
Engl** dubs have today’s rugby

programme to themselves, a rare
experience these days when they
are usuaRv depleted bv various
representative calls. Moseley take
their unbeaten record to Rosslyn
Park for what could be argued as
the most fascinatznx match of the
day.
Beth Universities arc in London
they continue their

for Twickenham on December 6.
In the Midlands, Bedford entertain
Northampton wMch brings to-
gether two dobs with 100 per cent
records in the merit tabic. In
Wales, tbe first round at the Cup
takes place. And, on a topical
note. United Services. Portsmouth,
have bad to cancel their game at
Oxford because they have five
players standing by elsewhere on
are fighting duty.
Rosslyn Park are without Mor-

,deH, an KngHsh
. trials flank for-

ward; who Dos, a wrist injury, but
Ripley returns after dislooating a
finger- Ripley's dash with Jea-
TO8S. Moseley's under-23 No 8,
wall -provide mi Interesting contest
between experience and youth.
Ripfey has been quoted tins week
as saying that be believes fads

international days are over but
thane are many who would- not
agree with him.
„fSean Jones and Anderson, a
New Zealander, complete Rosslyn
Pack's back row with MuteO
switching to lock. Tbe match could
be decided by the loose forwards.
Geoffrey Evans, the London Welsh
coach, was not impressed by Mose-
ley's back row of Jeovoos, Warren
and John White, last week. Evans
thought them adept at tight ptay
in heavy conditions but tended to
be slow in (be open. “ A team that
keeps moving the btiD could beat

", Evans claimed.
Moseley wfli be defending a run

of 16 games without defeat and
they are anxious to stretch the
sequence until the DoMe memorial
match at the Reddings tomorrow
week. Horton, a fwuiev Moseley
captain, now playing with Stade
Toulousain, yesnettiay withdrew

The fresh face at St James’ Park
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BUI McGarry, named yesterday
as the successor to Richard Dinnla,
believes that his 18-month absence
from league football win help to
beep Newcastle United in the first
division. “ People become too
blinkered "and dogmatic about
things they' think are right M, Mr
McGarry, who. was released as the
manager of the Saudi Arabian
national ride only a fortnight ago,
said.
“ My spell out of England has

done me good. I am coming back
refreshed and will take a wider-
leased look at things. Also, I
have a little more patience than
I used to have”, he added. Mr
McGarry lost his last league job
when Wolverhampton Wanderers
»ere relegated at the end of the
lj!J5-76 season.
.”Mr McGarry must overcome a
formidable challenge if Newcastle
are not to go the same way.
They trail at the bottom, two
points behind Leicester City and

Rugby League

desperately need to win today's
game against Arsenal at St
James’ Park. “ I have not seen
Newcastle for a couple .of years
but from what I hear they lack a
bit of confidence and are not play-
ing as a team.
“ They have some good players

but have been unlucky with
injuries. Tam McFaol will give me
a rundown of tbe situation. He
is responsible for the team and
tactics against Arsenal. I will Just
be watching ", Mr McGarry raid.
He was offered the job after the

first choice, Frank OTarreH, chose
to stay with Torquay, in the fourth
division, as consultant ' manager.
Mr McGarry admitted : “ My
priority is to keep Newcastle in
the first division, if we do need
new players, then I would think
there is -money available to buy
them. But I cannot understand
why Newcastle do not have more
local lads playing for them. It is

something I will work on'.”

On Thursday Mr -McGarry re-
jected the chance to ™nig> Port
Vale. He . was

.
Immediately

approached by Newcastle • ana
telephoned his decision to file
board yesterday morning, a ibri
mer manager at. Bournemouth,
Watford and Ipswich Town, he
asked to be- released . from

.
his

£45,000 a year Saudi -Arabian con-
tract after only 12 months.
Two players are dropped for to-

day’s match—Nigel .Walker and
Dennis Martin; who -was bought
by Mr Dhmls and has' scored two
goals in four matches. Thomas
Smith, a local, youngster, makes
Ms first league appearance in mid-
field and Alan Gowllng returns
after injury.

Port Valet also, did not take
long to fill their- vacancy after
Mr McCarty's decision. They
appointed - Bob Smith as manager
yesterday. Mr Smith was dis-
missed earlier this week by Bury
and was replaced by Bob Stokoe.

No love lost when Fox brothers meet
Three previous winners of the

John Player Trophy go into tills

weekend’s Rugby League games
with high hopes of reaching tbe
lucrative semi-final round of the

competition. Warrington, the
Winners in 1974, travel to

FeathL-rstone tomorrow and Brad-
ford Northern, who succeeded
Warrington as holders, are at Far-
trwn today against Huddersfield,
of the second division.
Widnes, the winners in 1976,

h?ve a home tie with their neigh-
bours, Wigan, tomorrow, in spite
of the improved form of Hudders-
field as they aim for promotion.

Weekend fixtures

kick-off 3.0 unless stated : .

First division
Birmingham v Leicester

Chelsea v Aston Villa

Coventry v QP Rangers

Darby v West Ham
Ipswich v Everton

Leeds v Nottingham F
Liverpool v Bristol C
Manchester U v Norwich
Middlesbrough v Wolves

Newcastle v Arsenal

West Brom v Manchester C ....

Scottish premier division
Ayr v Motherwell
Celtic v Aberdeen
Dundee U v Clydebank
Hibernian v Partick Tb
Rangers v St Afizten

SwrttVh Prtt division
Arbroath v Kilmarnock
Dumbarton v Dundee
hast File v Morton
Hamilton v Montrose
Queen of South v Alloa ....
Si Johnstone v Hearts
Sliriing Albion v Airdrie

Bradford clearly have tbe easiest
task of tbe three.
The tie provides an intriguing

clash between the Fox brothers.
Peter Fox coaches Bradford and
Nell Is the player-coach of Hud-
dersfield. Last season the two
were together

.
at Bramley bat

there will be no love lost today
with prizes of £8,000 to the winner,
£3.500 to the runner-up.and £1,750
to the beaten semi-finalists.

Having been drawn away to
Featherstone, Warrington's coach.
Ales Morphy; ~ commented :

“ We’ve obviously got to do it the
hard way to the final.” But after
surprisingly beating Salford, War-

Second division
Blackburn v Mansfield

Blackpool v Mdlwall

Bristol R v Bolton

Cardiff v Burnley

Charlton v Sheffield U
Fulham v Hull OlV
Luton v Stoke

Notts C v Sunderland

Oldham V Southampton

Orient v C Palace

Tottenham H v Brighton ......

Scottish second division
Albion R v sienbousemuir ......

Berwick v E Stirling

Brechin v Clyde (2.0)

Cowdenbeath v Forfar —
Falkirk v Dunfermline
Meadowbank v Queen’s Park ....

Stranraer v Ralth Rovers (2.15) .

.

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE; Old Al-dlii-
lans v Old Etonians; Old Cvtluularu
v Old Salopians' old Harrovians v Old
Brrnnvoods-, Old to’rUtaBburtina v Old
Brad/lrldlans; Old Wykehamists -

Old RepionLan*.

-

FA VASE: First round. MCvad re-
play : Lone Buckhv v Moman Town.
Second round: Swanley Town v
McreUura 1 2.0)

,

Television highlights

BBC 1
Football: Preview (12.20)

Racing: Ascot races at 1.0, 130,
2.5, 23S

Skating: Skate Canada (1.10)

Tennis: Benson and Hedges
tournament (1.40, 4.0)

Motor Cycling; Luton meeting
(2-15. 2.45)

Rugby League: Huddersfield v
Bradford Northern (3.15)

Football: Match of tbe Day (10.5)

BBC 2
Tennis: Benson and Hedges

tournament (1145 pm)

BBC 2—tomcarow
Team's: Benson and Hedges

tournament (1.55, 9JO)

Rugby Union: France v New
Zealand (4.50)

IBA
Football: Preview (1235)

Racing: - Newcastle races at L30,
2-0. 230, 3-0 ; Warwick
races at. 1.45, 2.15, 2.45

Wrestling: Aylesbury promotion
(4.0)

IBA—tomorrow
Football : Big Matcb (2.0)

-

rington feel that they are capable
of overcoming anybody.
Murphy has concentrated cm

speed this season and with Hesford
building up a reputation aa a goal-
kicker, they are capable of win-
ning. Featherstone have reached
tile quarter-final 'round for the
first time In their history.

Vigo, the League’s leading
scorer, could be the key man tor
Wigan but Widnes also bold two
aces In -MHLs and Ramsey, their
two props, in what should be . a
memorable game. Wakefield have
their third successive home tie in
the competition and' should beat
Leigh.

Third, division
Bury v Chester

'
(3ll5) l

Chesterfield v Cambridge U (3.191

Exeter v Bradford City

Lincoln v Preston NE
Peterborough Plymouth

Portsmouth v Hereford

Port Vale v Tranmere.

Sheffield W v Gillingham

Shrewsbury v Carlisle I

Swindon v Rotherham
Walsall v Oxford U
Wrexham v Colchester

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Premier- dld-
sioti: Carehatton AUtleuc v Layion-
Mone; Croydon ,v BasSaan; Htwre v
Woking : Hendon v Slough Town: Kinge-
Biflnlan v I .tuithuniin n: 8outheS and
EB v Dagenham: Sutlrm United v
DnTloia: Tooling and MHcftam v HRChlll
Town.

NORTHERN PREMIER -LEAGUE:
Altrincham tf NdherileJd; BftnvUr f
Matlock: Boston Untud v Gauuhoad:
Buxton v Moreeninbe; . Frick1<W v
Bangor CUy: Cools v Momley; Great
Harwnod V SULtHord Rangers
v Macclesfield ; Norlhwteh
Workington: Scarborough v Runcorn
Wigan Alhlettc v Gainsborough.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE! BTlferKSW «

Uxbridge v RulsUp Manor (Z,l5j

.

Lacrosse
NORTH OF ENGLAND UAgUf

First division: Cheatfie v Old Stop,
rordiaas: Heaton JMarwy v_Aahim: Old
Hulroglens v Manor: Sheffield univer-
sity v old ‘Waconimu: Bomb Marchce-
ter and IpouNW . Stockport:
Unnston v Boardman and Ecclc*.
SOUTH OF ENGLAND .

LEAGUE:
, Senior flag, second round; Croydon v
auckhurst Hni: KentMt v Pgrtoyi.HjBnp-
stoad v prfBNJWwgy:. v
Bmdoybeatli. Firsts dlvision.

_
Plate.

London University v Cambridge Univer-
sity.

^^SuttOT^w^&ioam races fat CgthaT-
Um Parki: Amw^TWhmMMMrial
schools races <u Albany -Penti. •

Goir

Hfiaser.
•

Oxford University (at Wimbledon)

-

Rare
Brighton 'A

MetronoUian Pouca r muM >at uus;
well i ? Storey boys'/yo^w’/Joftiora
meeting iai Cnydoo! : MHUna.LRgH
11 kUlHt>B<res

,

fat Birmingham).

from the invitation XV providing
the opposition In the Doole game.

Raphael in the picture
John Raphael, a former

Northampton hooker, who had a
knee operation last summer and
had to withdraw from the Fj:gland
ride against the United Sates,
makes his first senior appearance
of the season for Bective Rangers
against St Mary's in Dublin today.

Fourth division
Bournemouth v Partington ......

Brentford t Swansea

Crewe v Grimsby

Halifax v Aldershot

Hartlepool r Doncaster

Northampton Barnsley

Reading v Huddersfield

Scunthorpe v Rochdale (335) ..

Southend v Watford

Southport v Newport

Torquay v Stockport

Wimbledon v York C

SOUTHERN LEAGUE:
j
Premier

Division: Aihersume v Bedford i Bath v
Hllltagtteu : Grantham v Nuneaton: Hast-
ings v Weymouth: .

Maldaumev MUie-
head: Reddfeh v Rattcring;

1T?U»d v
Dartfort: Waaldsmna v Oiolienham:

ftssrw aSBSTTttmTTe1--*

fBuzsyzsxjjn
Lynn v Kldderm bister: tiswestiy •

dover v Heronslow.: Bouror . ResU v
»; &&v Ch H 7HI11 il i H

Mugdte'v Poole:
villa : Taunttm v

bury, v Watcrtoo-

Rueby League
JOHM PLAYER COMPETmpM:

Quarter final rotmd: _ HttoderaOeld v
Bradford Northern (2.30j.

FIRST DIVISION: Leads v CuHe-
ford

Hockey
. LONDON fRACUfc .BWCkhMtfa

V

Bnnnsiow: Bromley v, Cambridge unl-
veralty: Cbeam » Southgate; Hampstead
v Spanotr; Hawks v London umvendiy;
Old Xbtgstnnlaits v Maldcnbred : Oxford

wlchTwinibledan v Mid-Surrey.

AIT LEAGUE; Prwnitr dlvudon
Blabop’s Siorttord vCasnftrtdga Driver
3S ^Vnutare: Bhfltartt v Jhw
bonrna: Bos' St Edmunds v Old

UTOnJ.

Ion: Ebbw Vale v Pyie. Oarndtfraith v
Cardiff: GlaniDnjnn wanderers v Now
Dock Stars: Nsath t Wmluni: Now-
port v Uanharan: Pontypooi v Ysial
Yfera: Potrtiruridd v Cardiff HsJj
school Old Bran: Risen v Abomuery-

Tomorrow
Rugby Union
club match : Falmouib v Palanton.

Rug .y League
JOHN. PLAYER • COMPETITION:

Quarter-flail round: FtaUisretonb R v
wamunton (2-30) ; wakonsin T v

“aLjPSliSir 'Z-°k
Helens (3.50 1 ; WorUngun T v Hew

Northampton —
. ,Northampton) . South

v Beririhbn (as Btshsi

Wamnoton (2JOi ; Wakens!d T v .

btSe? 'Z-°k
H clans (3.50 1 ; WorUngun T v Hew
Htnulot '2.50). .SECOND DIVISION : Barrow v
HttfUn 12.50): Ballsy v Rochdala K
fSTsoi: Keighley v swtaian 1 3.151

:

Oldham v Kulfax (5.50) : York v Don-
caster (2.50i.
SOMERSET cup (.third round'. North

PMhemn v lmperiaL

SOUTHERN TROPHY’S Bnckburat H1U
v BgdMriiani (11.0): Lee v Barnet

. WOMEN’S MATCH: Ptmdlcy v Wind,
aor Wanderers.
Hockey
COUNTY UNDER-A1 MATCH i Hert-

fordshire -v BucWnahamahirc vat

‘Time wll show whether it is a false elevation’

Downton’s rapid upturn
Osborne, the replacement last week
for WiHiuiu.
None of the changes is likely

K) signify much If the forwards

win as little useable ball as they
did in Toulouse. Both New Zea-
land props were Injured in the

first International, Gary Knight
leaving tbe field with an eye closed
and Johnstone apparently playing
much of the game with a stomach
strain. Since both of them have
been selected again, one assumes
tint they are considered fit.

But the New Zealand selectors

hare few rational options left. It

seems that McEldowney, the other
prop, has had a discouraging tour,

so It could be a case of beggars
not being able to be choosers.
Yesterday’s weather in Paris was
sunny and crisp, and today’s fore-

cast is for something similar, it
sounds good news for France.
We are unlikely to sec Fouroux

so absent-minded again, although
tbe All Blacks still may fancy
their chances of homing in at the
end of ids ballooned passes.
There seems no reason why

France, with their formidable from
five, should not exert as much
pressure In the scrummage and,
with an improvement in organiza-
tion *r dose quarters, the wind
may be sec fair by the second half
for the French hades to embroider
the theme.
Another victory for France

would set them up for the defence
oF their championship against the 1

four home countries, and send the
All Blacks home reflecting that it

1

is one thing to beat the Lions but I

another to overcome the best team
In Europe. France will also con-

!

Nder that a second victor.’ makes 1

them undisputed, if unofficial,
!

world champions. *
:

_ FRANCE: J.-M . Aguirre: D.
Bostaira. H . Bertram! o. y. Sanulll. C. !Novo*: J.-S*. Romra. J. Touroux 1

(esMalnl : A. GuUbcri. J,-C. Sfcma.
J. <Ui{. M. Patmle. J.-r. Imbcmon,
R. Panama borte. A. Pare. G.Ch Oiler. RMtro: J. Porch*. P.
DootriUl.- M. Ponrot. M. Unromje.
T. Merlo*. M. Drolteconrt.NEW ZEALAND: B. McKerhnlo: S.
jntson. B. Robertson. W. Osborne. M.
Taylor: D. Brar*. M. Donaldsoo: G.
Reear. G. Mounc captain'. F . Oliver.
A. Hilton. L. Xntohi. B. Johnnone. A.
Dalton. G. Kitlaht. Reserves: K.Gnme. B.PM4.B. Hegany. j. Black.
K. Evoletgb. R. Sloan.

Horton is needed bv bis French
dob and another British Lion,
Allan Martin, of Aberavan, takes
bis place.

After Stanley’s match on Thurs-
day, Oxford have been made
favourites to end Cambridge’s
sequence of five successive
Twickenham wins. William Hill

have made Oxford odds on at 4-5,

Cambridge are 11-10 with the draw
12-1. Oxford keep the same side
against Barleactins at Twickenham.
Gareth Davies, the promising Car-
diff stand-off half, who is making
a late attempt to win a Blue, gives
his injured kuec a test for the
Greyhounds against Richmond’s
second team. '

HlgneH, the Cambridge captain,
continues to use crutches to rest
his Injured foot but hopes to
resume training next week.
BigneH has set himself the Harle-
quins game next Saturday as a
personal deadline to prove his
fitness, otherwise he will not play
against Oxford. Cambridge have
Breakey and - Stead playing their

first games of the season at Black-
heath this afternoon. Breakey
won Blues in 1974 and 1975 and
originally decided to confine his

rugby this term to playing for
Bedford. He helps to form a
strong half back pair with Robbie,
the Irish international scrum half.

Stead, a flank forward, missed
Blues through injury during the
last two yean and has only
recently recovered from a torn
hamstring suffered in training
before the season started. Grelg
mays on the left wing, now that
Fosb has returned to the centre.

,

Blackheatii make two changes,
Jackson for Crest at centre and

:

Hansen for Cross at Bank
j

forward.
Northampton’s poor start to tbe

season has rapidly faded, from
their supporters* memories after
five successive sparkling wins,
though they will be fully extended
by the wen-equipped and con-
sistent Bedford side. London
Scottish and Richmond, co-tenants

1

at the Athletic, ground, have both
;

been forced to make late changes 1

for their match.
!

Referees unchanged
The Rugby Union's International

panel of referees far this season
Is unchanged. They are P. E.

Hughes (Lancashire and Man-
chester), R. C. Quittendon
(Sussex) and A. Wellesby (Lanca-

shire and Manchester).

Rugby Union
Club matches
Bedford » NorthonnlOt,
Birkenhead Park v Birmingham (3.50)
BlacHiuili v Cambridge Unlv i2.30i
Broughton Pm* v New Brighton (3.50)
Coventry v Bath
Exeter v.Sl Lake’s College 12.50'
Fylde v Loughborough CoUego’e i2.50)
Harleanlns v Oxford university 12.50)
Hoadlngloy v Halifax iS.SOt
Huddersfield v Harrogile |2.50)
Leicester vVam (2.4oi
London Irish v Wakefield (2.d5»
London Welsh v Bristol I2.50J
Metro Police v StnsUism/C 1.2.50)
Motley V Si Helnu ia..M)>
Noulnnhsm V Sale 1 2.431
Percy Park y .aojforth ,2.d 'i*

Plymouth Albtort v Esher • \ n*
Pro*Ion Grasshoppers v Nuneaton

I 12.43)
Richmond v London Scottish '2.43

)

RovJva Pari: v Moselev i3.50i
Roundhay v Otrefl- (3.50)
Rugby v CHelistham 1 2.50'
Saracens v Old MlllhOtlans 12.50)
Sheffield v Liverpool (2.501
Wjm HarOppooi v Bradford 12,50)
WUmslotf v Hun and ER (3.-SO)

Scottish first division
Hawick v Watsonuuns ra.oO)
Hertot's FP v KUHtoxttock (2.30)
Langholm v Jordanhi 1 1 i2.50i
Melrose v Gala (3.50)
Stnwsrti/Mel FP v Highland (2.50)
West of Scot land v Borouglunulr 12.50)

WELSH CUP: First round

By Richard Streeton
One o( the more feliclaouk

stories in Eoglish cricket last sum-
mer was tile romantic and rapid
emergence of Paul Downton, the
20-year-old Kent wicketkeeper.

Downton was chosen for the Eng-
land tour of Pakistan and New
Zealand this winter after only
seven first-class matches and three
Sunday games. The party leaves
on Thursday and over the next
few days Downton will be meeting
Ken Barrington, the manager, and
more than half the team for the
first time.

For the selectors the choice of
Downton represented a gamble of

tbe sort England have not often
taken, compared with overseas
countries. For Downton. a law
student at Exeter University, it is

a challenge with considerable bear-
ing on his future life. For die

rest of us, Dowmou’s selection

has added buman interest to a

tour already significant as the first

for England without their Packer
defectors.

Downton himself speaks realis-

tically about his select! un.
“ Obviously, if it uas no: for the
Packer business 1 would not have
got my chance. Time will show
whether it is a false elevation.

The selectors have looked to the
future and have * yanked * me
out of the ranks. I am not even
sure 1 deserve it but 1 hope to
prove myself.”

In the modern phrase, Downton
Is something of a loner, feeling
the need, both in cricket and
other spheres, to think things over
qnictiy for himself. He unwinds
after a day's play by analyzing
everything that has happened, not
least tbe mistakes he feels he has
made himself. He has dabbled in

yoga and meditation at Exeter,
where he has been one of six
students, three boys and three
girls, sharing the accommodation
In an old (armhouse-
Among them, apparently, was a

punk rock enthusiast and another
whom Downton refers to casually
as “ a hum saboteur and some-
thing of an anarchist '*. You were
made to feel in this context that
Downton would himself never be
an angry young nun but that he
has Inwardly debated tbe pros and
cons, and would not hesitate to
be one if he thought It necessary
or right.
There is candour and maturity

bout the way Downton stresses
the good fortune and advantages
that have already come his way.
He is conscious of haring had a
settled home background. Both
in this area and in his cricket an
Important role has been played
by his father, George Downton.
who for 30 vears on and off has
kept wicket for the Sevenoaks
Vine Club, and who in 1948
played right matches for Kent as
Godfrey Evans’s deputy.
Downton dearly had a close

and fruitful relationship with
Alan Hurd, a former Cambridge
and Essex off-spin bowler, who
was Downton’s coach, a house-
master and tutor at Sevenoaks
School. “ I think If Pm honest I

tended rather to drift through
school for too long, playing games
and not thinking about anything.
It was not until 1 was in the
sixth form that Alan Hurd made
me a better person, more aware of

what had to be put into life. My
academic work improved and
other chances opened up.” (Down-
ton still obtained eight “ O
levels as he “ drifted ” and three
A " levels eventually followed).
Downton took up wicketkecpitMj

at 12 and within two years was a

Cricket

it

: - * a*

The young man of Kent upon whom England arc gambling.

member of a strong SuvcnuJks
School side. He jo:;;cJ his talker's
club and ar 15 was playing i.u
the Kent Second XJ with hi*
promise already nuicd by *u;h a»
Colin Page and ” Hopper " Lev-
ett. Three years aso he ta-a: to
Canada with a :d)uol rush)- ndc
and to South Airica with the
Crocodiles, a representative pub-
lic schools’ team. Lait year he
visited West Indies v.th Young
England and Canada with D. H.
Robins** XI. As a lull back he
once reached the Englana under-
19 rugby party- but tlu» winter has
not played because uf the possi-
bility of injury.

Alan Knott was away on Ttst
match duty when Am! iqtul deci-
ded Nic moment wa> right on
July 5 for Downron to moke his
f)rst-cla&> debui against Surrey at
Maidstone. On the first day Down-
ton at No 10 made 31 run out.
helping to prolong Kent**, innings
after a slump. By the dose he had
also brought off a legside slumping
nf Arif's bowling to dismiss
Butcher. “

1 was lucky again
;

it

all went well and in the dressing-
room 1 felt accented because I

had done my bh.”
Word til thin days passed around

the itouMy circuit's grapevine that
Kent had found the latest mem-
ber of their famous wicketkeeping
dynasty. On a Saturday morning
two months later a call came
from Lord’s giving Downton 36
hours ro decide his availabiliiv for
the winter tour. Leccnd has it that
two of the selectors still had not
seen him piav but J. T. Murray’s
recommendation hod been enough.
Downton ’* law studies can bear

a year's interruption, but if he
proves himself a dilemma lies

ahead over the 197S-9 tour to
Australia. Sooner or later the
choice between completing his
professional qualifications or risk-

ing a Hfe in cricket will have to

be made. There is at least compen-
sation in tbe many doors that
cricket can open apart from the
increased earnings which recent

Toohey boosts his hopes

of a Test place
Sydney, Nov IB.—An unbeaten

40 by Peter Toohey put New South
Wales in a reasonably safe posi-

tion at 98 for two before rain
stopped play soon after lunch on
tite opening day of their four-day
ttm

T

eh against the Indians here
today.

Toohey, who came to the wicket
with New South Wales struggling
at 46 for two, enhanced nis Test
claims by dominating a third-
wicket partnership of 52, In only
55 minutes, with J. Dyson.
Rain forced the players to leave

the Geld 30 minutes after lunch
and they did not return. Flay was
officially abandoned 65 minutes
before the scheduled dose.
The 23-year- old Toohey came

in a half an hour before lunch
after Turner had been caught In
tbe covers by Mohlnder Amamath
off M. Lai for 20.
While Dyson managed to score

only two runs in the remaining

S
sriod before the interval, a con-
dent Toohey immediately set

about the bowling, scoring 27 in

almost even time to put New South
Wales at 75 for two at lunch.
Toohey produced one of bis

finest shots immediately after
lunch when he briUiantiy back cut
Ghavrl ro the third man boundary.

James leaves Lancashire
Jimmy James, aged 56, is to be

Hampshire County Cricket Club's

new secretary, it was announced
yesterday. Currently the secretary
of Lancashire County Cricket
Club, Mr James succeeds the fare

Desmond Eagar, who died in

September after being Hampshire's
secretary for 31 years.

Mr James, who was born in

Cheshire, joined Lancashire from
Somerset in March, 1975. After
returning from central Africa,

where be worked as a dvil servant
for 22 years, Mr James returned
to England in 1969 and became
Somerset’s secretary, a post be
held for five and a half years.

During his 'time in central
Africa, he became interested in

cricket administration and also
became a first-class umpire. He
officiated in Currie Cup matches
as well as international games
Involving such tooting sides as
MCC and the Australians. He takes
up his dudes as Hampshire’s
secretary on February 1.

Brian Fitch, the groundsman at

Kent's St Lawrence Ground at

Canterbury, turned down the offer
of a similar Job with Lancashire
at Old Trafford. He said :

“ I

would hare welcomed the
challenge and honour to be head
groundsman at one of our leading
Test match grounds but. for per-
sonal and family reasons, I have
decided to remain at Canterbury-”
Somerset County Cricket Club

have declared a profit of £10,016

on last season, as well aS being
able to place a further £30,000
into tberr reserves. In 1976 Lhelr

profit was £3.218 with £12,000

being added to the reserves. Costs

in 1977 went up by £3S,OOQ. an
Increase or 40 per cent, but

receipts soared by £63,000.

The club itself generated

£31,000 and tbe Test and County
Cricket Board share-out increased

by £32,000. Almost every item on
tne balance sheet created a new
record, and it was the third

successive season that Somerset

had shown a proDt. Tbe annual

report announces that Brian

Close’s testimonial year in 1976

produced a record total of

£35.000.

Boxing

A battle between sluggers

fordahlre v
Welwyn i

.

WdMN’SWOKEN’S hatch: Huntingdnnalura
V WRAP l« St IVW).

Turin, Italy, Nov IS.—Victor
Gafindez of Argentina put to 30
minuses of jogging today in a

final preparation for the ninth
defence of bis World Boxing Asso-

ciation h'ght-beavywrixbt crown
against Eddie Gregory of Brooklyn.
New York. Gregory, 25, completed
Ms training with four mites nr

roadwork, then went to a barber
to have Ms beard shaved off to

comply wifli European boxing
regulations.
Managers for both boxers said

their men were down to the l/51b
light-heavyweight limit and were
m top fonn for Saturday night’s

hour in Turin's Palazzo Dclio

Sport. Boxing experts predicted

the Galindez-Gregory encounter
would be a spirited battle between
two sluggers that would probably
end in a knockout.
The beefy Galindcz won the

WBA light heavyweight title in
1974 and has -successfully
defended it eight times. He has
a record of 51 wins, four defeats

and two draws. Gregory, who
started boxing professionally in
1972 . after winning the Golden
Gloves amateur championship
twice, has a pro record of 22
wins, two defeats and one draw.

happen.:*^. »n criuJ.o: ,nj?d limn
oh-, u:. At ::-.c morm-nf ihe allure
o! Tv-L an-i far. uf-alt!
pcr-.UwJi- D-i.i::i>in accept
l)^ j:i> -.fftr fr-;-ui Mr 1’ackcr it

on- w.i • made.
Ar 3tt Hun Dunn tail tail by

some /M -Liard-, for j .nckv:-
ki-rpc-r. Mis 1> m»y Jnd an-
cb:ru,i-.c and .is an appealer hi?

i, among rise quieter ones. While
Knurr lu* coniiMt-iJ jus greatest
cft-Ii-tin i- m stand hack and due
j!»»u:. D-iunfon i:nd> h;< “rralol
sat:-.faction ionus l torn standim
up in tilt- stump-.. Hi-- lingers, as
vet unmarked, are shorter Ilian
tin. ill's ih-iu:;h shej -.hare l-;g

palm-. Kn.»r: prefer- luru. aim.'..!

irmi-like gloves. D. -union choa^-r.
a nioiv ..npplc type

lake nil's: of tbe mciden:.., he
finds spin howlers tilt- turd'.-tt id
lake. In Downo m'-. case, ;n fact,

his experience m throe-day gumc-i
k limited l>i tha gentle rum of
Johnson and Rutve. " When
Julien once bowled some of his
slower sniff, turning :t both way*,
I uus flummoxed '*. he admitted.

It was a frank koufes'.ion and
typical of the same young man
who had disciused earlier during
our interview that he had studied
the work and technique of ctejy
wicketkeeper he had ever seen
and rarely failed to learn some-
thing. ’* Absolute perfection ",

for instance, was hi> ramming up
of Bob Taylor, rite Derbyshire
plover Downton will be under-
studying on the tour, and among
those Downton hitherto has only
scon on television.

For a man who has not played
north of Leicester, Downton ob-
viously faces a hard task in several
respects in the coming months at
different places like Peshawar,
Karachi. Auckland and Dunedin.
Yet anyone hearing Downton on
what he already learnt in two
months of first-class cricket will

have few qualms that Downton ir,

the years ahead will justify tite

confidence shown jo him by the
selectors.

He had cojrlicr struck the Indian
opening bowler for 13 runs in one
over, including a vigorous hook to

tbe square-leg boundary.
“ X was seeing the ball very

wdl, although the easy-paced
wicket helped my stroke play ”,

Toohey said.
Dyson. 22 not out. seemed con-

tent to hold up the other end and
hit out boldly on only two occa-
sions. a straight drive for three
off Ghavrl and another three from
an on drive off Bedi.

India’s most economical bowler
proved to be Lai. He bowled nine
overs, with three maidens, for a
cost of only 15 runs in taking
Turner’s wicket.
One aspect of the Indians’ field-

ing was their improved returns to

tite stumps.

Packer’s plan faiis

Sydney. Nov IS.—Kerry' Packer
today lost his fight ic, use the

;

Sydney Cricket ground for his
'

cricket series. The Australian
Equity Court ruled that the New-
South Wales Cricket .Association
must have use of the grounds tn
December and January when Mr
Packer had planned his matches.^
Reuter.

Hockey

Suffolk may
spring

a surprise
By Sydney Friskin

Because of the- likelihood of
extra time and penalty strokes
there will be a few early starts
tomorow in the county hockey
championship, sponsored by Rani:
Xerox. Both semi-final mutches
in the eastern division will bully
fr at 1.45 pm.
There is special interest in the

match at Luton where Bedford-
shire arc at home to Suffolk.
These teams met in the final last

year when Suffolk won 2—1 after
extra tunc, so Bedfordshire will

be seeking revenge. Although
Bedfordshire have drawn most of
their players from Bedfordshire
Eagles and look the stronger side,
Suffolk, with Turner and White
available, have reliable nudfield
strength and could, even without
Long, who is on tour in India,
surprise the home side.

Hertfordshire, with their usually
< resourceful attack led by Morgan
and HazdI. look sharper than
Essex whom they meet in the
other semi-final game at St
Albans. But strange things have
happened in the east this season
and Essex have, in the past, shown
that they should never be written
off.
Worcestershire, with Dishury

leading their attack, arc fancied
to heat Leicestershire in the Mid-
lands final at Ashbv dc la Zouch.
Yet in Abdulla, a fast and im-
proving centre forward. Leicester-
shire may have the answer to Dis-
bury. They are also well served
by Burnett on tile right wing and
their defence is held together by
Hamilton at right back.

Lancashire and Cheshire should
win their matches in the northern
division and continue to challenge
Yorkshire. Three teams. Somerset,
Devon and Wiltshire, arc in rite

running for the western title and
all should win tomorow although
Wiltshire may be in trouble
against Gloucestershire at Chelten-
ham.

Blucharts. who have won all siv
matches in the premier division of
the East League, should have a

comfortable victory over Brox-
bournc today and Slav at the top
of the table. Slough, the nnlv
team with a 100 per cent record
in the London League, have no
match today and are probably
reserving their energy fur their

game against Oxford University
nexr Wednesday. Beckenham.
Slouch's nearest rivals in ihe Lon-
don League, arc favourites to beat
Reading today.

England's second win
Jabalpur. India, Nov 18.—The

touring England hockey team
defeated the Chief Minister's XT
2—0 in an exhibition match
here today. Both goals were
scored in the first half by Long,
who converted corners in the
ninth and 31st minutes. England
won the first match of the tour
un Wednesday.

Football result
WORLD cup : A still qtLi'iiytm

round : Ir.tn A. Hongkong 0 tat

Au&tr.illa
Kuw.ilt
Hongkong
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SPORT
Racing

Bunker Hill should have too much
class for even this talented field
By Michael Seely
Ascot and Newcastle stage

sigtdScant events tfris afternoon.
Ax Ascot Busker H22 can thrust
forward Ids claim to be considered
as one of Ireland’s leading candi-
dates for the CbeiEfiBbam Gold Cap
by defeating a host of talented
nvals in the Black rad White
Whisky Gold Cup. And that
prolific winning Yorkshire-trained
gelding. Battlement, may have too
much finishing pace for the 1975
Triumph Hurdle winner, Feterhof,
and josh Gifford's progressive
foar-year-old, Kyto, in the handi-
cap hurdle, alio sponsored by
Black and White Whisky.
Up at Gosforth Park Night

Nurse can take another step on
the road towards becoming the
first triple champion since
Persian War by capturing the
Fighting Fifth Hurdle.
Bunker Hill seeds no introduc-

tion to English racegoers. The
winner of three races last season,
be was sent over to Haydock Park
for the Embassy Premier Steeple-
chase Final last January. In a
thrilling tussle Adrian Maxwell’s
seven-year- old was outpaced from
the last fence by that flamboyant
character. Border Incident, who
is favourite for next March's Gold
Cup.
At Funcfaestown In October

Bunker Hill gave a convincing sign
nf his well being bv slamming
Siberian Sun and Sand Fit in the
Free Handicap Steeplechase. Both
horses have won since and Sand
Pit is strongly fancied to take this

afternoon's Peugeot Troytown
Steeplechase at Navan.
Bunker Hill faces a formidable

task in his attempt to become
the fourth Irish-trained winner of
one of Ac first sponsored events
to be run in this country.
This is the twelfth ruzuung of

the race. Of his six opponents who
were successful over fences last
season. County Kiiuire, Crofton
Hull and Kilbroney are probably
the pick as the Arkle Challenge
Trophy winner, Tip the Wink,
needs softer ground.
Of this season’s recruits Strom-

bolus and Artifice should pose
the biggest dangers. Strombolus,
a more than useful hurdler, was

left dear on Us first appearance
over fences to win unchallenged
when Artifice Ml at the third
jump from borne at Wincauton.
There should be little between
the pair today. Bunker SB's
experience and class make him
seem a good thing. But those who
fight shy of short-priced
favourites at the winter game,
could well back Crofton Ball each
way. The Cumberland- trained
eight-year-old, winner of four
races over fences last campaign,
made a spectacular reappearance
when defying 12st 71b In a handi-
cap at Kelso this mouth. Crofton
Halt seems sure to finish In the
first three bar Banker Hill is «
confident selection.
Night Nurse Is certain to stare

at oddLs-on to gain Ms revenge
on Birds Nest in the big race at

Gosforth Park. last year he was
slammed by Bob Turner's geld-

ing but was afterwards found to
have strained a vnoccle in his
back. At Cheltenham Beg
Spencer’s six-year-old tnrued the
tables In no uncertain fashion
with Birds Nest finishing a well
beaten fifth.

On his reappearance this
autumn Night Nurse turned In an
entirely satisfactory performance
when third to Beacon Light and
yesterday's Kirk and Virk Hurdle
winner. Dramatist. FOs trainer,

Peter Eastcrby, savs that the
champion is a lazy worker at
home and that his rights remain
firmly fixed on Cheltenham. B«u
Night Nurse should -still be fit-

emuish.ro account
:
'fnr Birds Nest

and Dramatist's Sandown:*tcm-

wHI . Easterby’j Alvertoo, who
gained a Woodless victory aver
some moderate opponents at Don-
caster. Bur the principal threat
must come from Kybo who con-
firmed the promise shown hi Ids

three victories Jest season when
finishing strongly on his seasonal
reappearance behind Successor at
Saodown Park. However. I am
still relying on Battlement.

Other likely winners at Ascot
are Fred Winter’s Rodman in the

Aurelius Hurdle and Coolishall

in the Rip Handicap Steeplechase.
Rodman scored in fluent style at

Newbury but ray marker move
for Ryan Price’s useful roller, Le
SoieD, Should be noted. Le Soldi
has yet to race over hurdles but
is reported to have shown apti-

Findon.

Qucrnr, Swift Shadow.
ian die:The handicap hurdle at Ascot .

is a fascinating affair. T atn.rak;
ing a chance in going for Battle-
ment -as Eric CoUinnwood’?
five-year- old is a difficult ride.'
But-, his undoubted ability-., wen
him three races 'on (he Oat ‘last

season and he is unbeaten, hi his
only two .outings over " huddles
recently. - Peterhof would - .tin'-

*

doubredly have overcome* Succes-
sor* *ax Cheltenham 'but fur"
blundering at tbe Jast two flights
of hurdles .and. Fulke. Walwyn’*'

tude in Ms schooling at
Cooflishall fell at Kemptcm Park
behind Jimmy Miff, but was only
cantering at the time. Peter
CundeU’s eight-year-old has Bit

of Manny and Trio Ja to over-
come.

In the supporting races at New-
castle I like Ballet Lord in the
VIfroda Novices’ Steeplechase,
Indian Emoeror In tbe Embassy
Premier Steeplechase qualifier,

the Wetherby winner. Carbon, in
the Comedy of Errors Novices*
Hurdle and Mlgelitto in the
James Jackman VC Amateor
Riders Hurdle.
Carbon was Urine at the finish

when beating Mlgelitto over three
miles at Wetherby, and over this
afternoon’s shorter distance Arthur
Stephenson’s six-year-old should
manage to give 11W to Newgate.
After.-bh great sttoft against*
Carfleth MigeUtto .seems leniently
weighted "with only MO1st 7 lb in

the fUBiracrthe filial rac s of-fqe *d«y.
• At \Vaf^Tck Gi fiord- tan provide*
fhe-^Otiadifest-'w'agei’ oTfiie dav with

prince* In the Joe Coral
Gol&en HasdicapffUi-tfle. qualifier:

ick'-shaoed -trite InfiniteSerpent' PrincO', ,
promise when'chasing home Arctic
John at Chepstow.-Timjobn Rlvud,
who also finished -tike"* rocket
when- third" to Cvown Matrimonial

.

St Newbury,* must ,bc -.'a* danger.

talented five-year-old will make *

a-, gallant attempt ta'defy 12sr

.

Piggott to ride Exceller
New York. Nov IS.—Lester

Piggott was a surprise choice today

by the trainer Maurice ZUbcr to

ride Exceller la the $200,000 turf

classic at Aqueduct racecourse

here tomorrow. Zilbcr, apparently

dissatisfied at the way Angel
Cordero handled Exceller in the

colt’s three North American races,

asked Piggott to fly here for tbe

12-furioog race on tbe grass.

The classic, a new event on the

New York racing calendar, brings

together the three top finishers in
the November 5 Washington Inter-
national at Laurel—Johnny D,
Majestic Light and Exceller—and
nix other horses. In Us first start

here on October 8. Nelson Bunker
Hunt’s Exceller finished second,
beaten 4} - lengths by Majestic
Light in the Man O’War Stakes at
Bamont Park.

Exceller gained revenge in the
Canadian International champion-
ship at Woodbine Park In Toronto
on October 23 .when he defeated
Majestic light by one length. At
Laurel, Johnny D turned the
tables on both favourites, beating
Majestic Light by 21 lengths with
Exceller another 14 lengths behind.

Sandy Hawley, a Canadian, will

again have the mount on Majestic

Light and Steven Cautfaen, the 17-

year-old jockey sensation, will .be

aboard Johnny D.

Carson rides

in Japan
this weekend
. Tokyo;- Nov 18.—Fire foreign
jockeys, including Yves . Salnt-

__ France.
Carson. * of. Britain, will ride
Japanese * horses ’In four imita-
tion races beginning here to-
morrow. The other jockeys cotb-

jese.;riders inpeting ..against Japanese,
TokFdi*

‘ -
"okyd and . Kyoto are.^AIberizio
Barroso. of. Brazil, Walter Swin-
burn, of Ireland, and Craig Petret,
of the United States. .*.

They are the third group of
foreign jockeys brought over here
to compete in the event since
Lester Piggott Ernest Johnson

; of Britain,and Alexander Barclay
rede in 1969.

With victory in sight the strong favourite, Havanus, ridden by Bob Davies, falls at the last

fence in the Hurst Park Steeplechase at Ascot yesterday.

Midnight Court serves notice
By Michael Seely

A

The- 1977 Cheltenham Gold Cup
Is definitely a possible target for
Midnight. Court after Mrs Olive
Jackson’s, six-year-old had run oat
s decisive winner of tbe Kirk and
Kirk Handicap Steeplechase at
Ascot yesterday. Superbly handled
by John Francome, Midnight Court
was only fiddling his fences when
cracking Ghost Writer and Roman
Holiday In the -early stages of the
nice. But when asked to go racing
up the hill towards the straight.

.

die gelding immediately quickened
.dear of his rivals. Jumping the
last three fences brilliantly, he beat
Ghost Writer by * an easy five
lengths. .

The indomitable Fred Winter Is
a remarkable character. Despite*
the loss of Lanzarote and Bute. be
has only a few months later, pos-
sible candidates for tbe next two
Gold Cups In Midnight Court and
The Dealer. " The Dealer defi-
nitely needs more experience be-
fore taking on the cracks and wfil
wait fill next season ”, tee Lam-
boUrn trainer said. " Bnt NGdoight
Court is improving quickly. I
know be was receiving lfllh from
Ghost Writer today bnt he is learn-
ing fast'.” A hkely intermediate
objective for Midnight Court la
the King George VI Steeplechase
at Kempton Park on Boxing Day.
Fulke Welwyn was ddJehted

with tee running of Ghost Writer,
whom time may show to have
been alternating the impossible In
rrvfng to give so much weight to
Midnight Court. “ Ghost Writer’s
lamping rather went to pieces at

the start of this season, but' he
certainly came back to his '.'best

on his favourite track today ’’*, he
said. -

. HalT and hour earlier.- Walwyn
had watched his high-class- hurdler.
Dramatist, beat John - cherry hy
five lengths in the. Kirk and Kirk
Hurdle. Despite the fast going,
John Cherry was looking- a Jive
threat when -a- blunder 'at. --the

penultimate flight finally destroyed
his enthusiasm.-

'

The vastly experienced trainer
admits to being In a dilemma over
Dramatist's future.- It is obvious
that the- six-yeor-old’s future lies

over - fences. Indeed, be has
already shewn* great promise when
schooled over the larger obstacles
at Lambourn. In* his heart of
hearts Walwyn knows that Drama-
tist is unHVpiv ever to best Night
Nurse over hurdles, but the geld-
ing’s - owner is keen to have
another tilt at tee championship.
A decision will probably be taken
after. Dramatist’s next race, the
Bula Hurdle, at Cheltenham’s
December meeting.
We have been enjoying great

success with, our ' novice .steeple-
chasers recently; but * disaster
finally - struck . yesterday -when
Havanas coDapsed. at the last
fence ofr-the Hunt Park Steeple-
chase, with tee race. at his mercy.
Jnmping like a' stag, 'David
Morley’s Eve-year-old had.' Qut-
chissed Pavement Artist. -But
after racing on* his own -for 'a
long time, Havanas lost MS con-
centration . and "• began:, to look
about him between the last two
fences. Bob Davies tried to let

the gelding make Ms own arrange*
meats,' bnt Havanas rose only
about six inches from the ground
and fell heavily. Mercifully, both
horse and jockey were unscathed
and Havanas remains one to fol-.

few.
Tbe winner. Pavement Artist,

has proved a real bargain for
Thomson Jones, who bought tbe
gelding for 550 guineas from bis
daughter,- Diana Haine. - The
trainer originally owned yester-
day’s. winner in partnership with

,
D. P. Crossman but recently sold
him Ms half share. Yesterday's*
victory was Pavement Artist's fifth

success over fences this season.
Chosen Slave, tee outsider of

the four runners at 10-1 for the
Gosforth Park Amateur Cup
gained a 15 lengths win at New-
castle yesterday. Tbe 10-year-old
thus maintained - Mick Naugbton’s
phenomenal winning ran at the
track. Naughtonha* now bad five
runners this season and they have
all won.
G tilvain was quickly into his

stride, tracked -by- Wylam Boy, but
.Chosen Slave moved smoothly and
shot clear with 12 fences still to
jump -while Gnlvain weakened
rapidly to trail in last. Wylam

- Boy was on terms when unseating
Ms rider five fences out.
.Chosen Slave, picked up for a

modest 800 guineas, is owned by
Tommy Ellwood, a poultry dealer
from Barnard Castle. The winner

:
was confidently ridden by Steve
Kettieweli, an 18-year-old who is
attached to Naughton’s yard. Jonjo
O'Neill and Peter Easterby each
completed- . doubles.
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I Television (1BA) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45rac?s J -• ;

12.45 EMSCOT STEEPLECHASE (Div 1
": Novices : 1696 : 2m) *

Ansa!’* Hip. J. Webber. 9-11-9 : . D. Sunderland
Bagdad Cold. D. Nicholson s-11-6 J- Suihcra
Coralline, Mr* Oughton. 7-11-3 H- _5_
Cwmaar. M. SCtMoniarc. 8-11-5 R. fclnglcn
Inglewood, J. Ttiomer. 9-11-5 x Manage
Magic Slipper. M. Oliver. 6-11.5-.....- Mr J Wraton 6
Kg Ctrl, E. Courage. 7-11-5 ~ A. Webber
Ocean Rock, A. Arnold. 8-11-1 C. Aslhurv
*»rlnee<y Bid, R. Areiytaue. 6-1 C -5 • H- Grans
Run d*Or, O. O’Neill, b-11-5 .--Mr M. Caswell 5.
Wall Copped. M. McCourt. 5-11 -S > P- Earner
Rol Rig. W. Stephenson. 4-10-7 ,_R. DIcKlo.

buj. s'-! Crmlam1
. 6-i -M.igic. SiWjwr. 8.1

Ascot programme
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".-1 Rue «TOr. 7-2 Princely - - „ - .

Inglewood. lO-t Rol Rig. 12-1 Bagdad Cold. Ocean Rock.- -30-1 oirwn

.1

1.15 WILLERSEY HURDLE (Handicap : £416 : 2m)
Warwick Flypr (01. O ONoill. 6-1 1 -

1

Coldon Lltchan. D. H. -Jones, i -11-0
Angel Abroad CC-D). H. Payne. 7-1 1-0 .

Uoyd Ardua. B. Camhides. 4-10-15
Friendly Clow. C. Yallancc. 8-10-11 -

BarMlol. K. Bridgwater. 1-10-11
Knava or Hearts. M. Talc. 5-10-11
piu. J. PeacoeK. .3-10-10.
Star Speaker. Vn Lomax. 0-10-10 ... .

Irish Word <C-DI. Mrs LoniaV . i-lO-O
Nlswyth (Dl. G. YardlCi . 6-1 0-B ....
Alan's Souniy. J. Peacock. 7-10-8
Ancient Melody, J. Pencil. v-10-B ....
Allblta. D. Carey. 5-10-8 -
Misdeal. A Coodwln. S-IO-T
Mu] lion. IV. Mann. 5-10-7 . . .

Merccb'cm. M. Chapman. 4-10- « . . . ....
Farewell Bleep. A. Sunon. 5-10-7 . . .-
King Solomon. E. Jones. 5-1 0-7 .......
Jllllkln-. N. r,ra»ani.
Bykor Bank. E. Warren. 4-10-7
Nova Eldorado. R. Vallance. 6-10-7 ...

.

Double Lie, V. Plant. 5-10-7
Sankruotcy (Dl. A. Hcmralngs. 8-10-7
Ruth* Image. G. Price. T..|_M
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Mr M ITaaweU 5
... J. Willie 7
... 1. Furwer T
....... C . Jones
• ^ . D- Power 7
. J. Walsh 7
: R. wycii

. . It. Crank
Enibournr .7

Andrews 7

3 *
4
g-
R

W. -Sinlih

T.
A -Webb 5

L. Gnirims
„ . ; .-i5~ P» Carville T

- J. Peace
H • Men"

J. Koriy 7
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0040-00
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- P - Burgoyne 7
. . D. Cartwrtoiii

G. Kn'gTU 5
- . . . P. MMWD

1 . N. Laverock 7
Mr C. Price

Mr P. O'Connor 7Easy Come. J. SnilUi. 8-10-7

9-2 JillHim 5-1 lVanilfk Flyer. 6-1 Misdeal, a-1 Piu. MuUlon. 10-1 Golden
l.llehen. Knave or Hearts. 12-1 -Indent Melody. Star Speaker. 1M Llovd
Ardua. 20-1 others

1.45 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (4-y-o: £l,36fl>2mj
Mr F. Wand-, 7

Miss J. Thorne 7
M. Mrilev

4-1(301
40-0014
220-211

Xerxalllno (01. T. (Untcll. 11-9
Fury Bov (D». M. Thorne. 11-
RMimead <u). j curort. 11-3

122

03
4-03410

03
0420-33

Anglo Flore. C O'KnIU. 11.0
Autumn Clow (D). T. Falrhomt. 11-0
Avenbury Lad. R. GHfltlhs. 1J-0 ...

g
hariermode. M. Ttalc. 11-0 .

avids Polly ID). M. MrCourt.
Magic Tipp. J Bosley. 11-0 .

Q'Conna. B. Cambldne, 11-0 .

The Tlua. S. MeJIor. 11-0 . .

Vlbraie, H n'Nem. 11-0

A. Webb A
r. Falrhur >t 5
A. O'Nagan 7

C. Smith
ij.n ............ x. nidi* 7

S. ParKi-n
Mr J. Cambldge 7

P. Blacker
r. Snulth 5

l-.'. Thr Tliti. 1-3 Uojdhcjd o-2 Zar^mne.
Ohancrmedc. O'Conna. 25-1 enhers-

10-1 Auiiunn Glow, lb-1

2. IS MANNS STEEPLECHASE I Handicap: f1,609 : 300ydl

3

3h Itling Cold I Cl. K. nolloy. 8-11-7 M. Dtcklnaon
Ballymore. R. Eallcy. 1.11-5 13. w.nirrs
Hormlnlua (C). Mrs Whitfield, n-10-2 C. Smith
Ebony Roc*. E. Cambitigo. 8-10-2 II. Emu
Kick On. K: Lewis. 10-10-2 W. H»yli
Fetthnist. Mrs pitman. T-io-n B. Sman
Lucy Parkor. J. Fawkes. 5-10-0 T. Casey
Another Cop. A. Wales. 8-10-0 A. Webber

1-1 Shining ''old. 7.2 Ebony Rock. Keuimisi. 6-1 Kick On. 8-1 Ballynnare.
10-1 Another Cap. 12-1 Kenulmus. 1'>-1 Lucy Parker.

11304-a
aopr-ao
44130-P
112323
40-0331
0-34u01
3-0233f
0OP-0O3

2.45 JOE CORAL GOLDEN HURDLE ( tlS)S4 : 2m 5f 1

Crown Matrimonial (C). I. Dudgeon. 5-12-0 .

Crando King. M. Tate. 8-11-12
Choral Festival, r. RlnieU. <S-ll-6
Oulckapgnny. E. Coufnoe. 7-13-7
Miss Fanackapan T. Kalrhursl. 5-11-3 ..
Master Melody. W. Hackeit. 8-11-3 ....
Tlmjon Rlxlm. A. Wales. 5-11-3
Hay Bridge. 11 n'Neili b-iO-12
Mr siraighi (Cl. W. Flahor. "-in-11
Clcndale. J. Sncarlng. 10-10-10.,
Firing Line (Dl. B. Cambldge. 6-MVio ..
Crack O'Ooon. .1. Edv-ardJ. 8-10-10 ...
Dusky. D. McLaughlin. 4-10-8 .

Scrpont Prlneo. J. Gifford. 6-10-4 .....
Linden Dolly. D. Wmtle. .

-1-10-2

1 120C0-1

I

7 13130-4
4
T 13-3
M 0101-03n 222420-
1

1

OOTO.OO
is 0003-03

10 3113-00
22 33114-2
l*
-
. 3a0l0-0

021233
".7 00214-0
-A 0201-00

OOIOOO-
1 I Snrnont

R Floyd
R. Hveit

. ilr E. Woods
Mr J. Butchord S

C.. ralr*im».r O
P. Tuck 7
A. Webber

. . J. Snalth 5
K. Ufangan

K ; U7>vle

Luelry^Pal. W. WTiIslon. 6-lfVrt

. 51. Simii-v
.. . C. Smith
. P. Barry 5
p. Cartwright
A. UYbb fl

R. fiklna

Matrimonial.
I irUig lone,

Tidal Wavo. D. H. -Jones. S-lfcO
Airy Fairy. O. O'NcUT. ^10-0
Jacko. D. Nicholson, 5-lP-Ci

3-1 mIm Fanackapan. 6-1 Crack O'Donn
Rudm. 12-1 Crando King. Easier -
16-1 Choral Festival. Mr Straight. 20-1 others..

Prtn
10-1 Tim Ion
Quickap«nny.

8-1 Cronn
'leiods-. l a-i

3.15 EMSCOT STEEPLECHASE (Div II : £696 : 2tn)

Bird of Prey. J. Wohher.7-1.L-S
Captain Hardy. P. Mann. 8-1 t-S
El Carrio. Mr- Kennard. i*11-5

0-
pp-p

00002-4
00000-0

opf*f
0012 -

2044pn
000-03 b
40200-1/
400000-
000003

. . . 4 . Webber
Mr P. Mann 7
P. Richards 3

Laerimally. 5. Matthews. 5-11 -S
Lanky Jack. M. Scudamore. 6- ti -S •

Pucks Friend. R. Armvnpo. B-11 -j . •

Royal Ring II. K. Drldmvaler. *>-11-5

Star Of Israel. T. Broelrshaw. 6-U-o .

Sure Estaill). F. COUT3QD. 6-1 J -5 ....
wild Rushes. M. Oliver. 7-L1-5
Willroo. S. Me tier. 8-11-2

vs IT Cirdc. 'IJ2 Pucks i-nend. S-l Wlllrac. B-l WIM Hushes. 12-1 LaaimaHj*.
Sure Lnough. IJ-i Lanky Jack. Star of Jiwel. 20-1 others.

.... n. Kington
H. Evans

. . . . J. W4'«h 7
. . . . n. Brooke 7
Mr J. Bmchard s
>lr J. Wesmn s
.... p. Blacker

J.45 ST MARY'S HURDLE (Handicap : £1,350 : 2m)
1 Gentle Merlin. O. Cure. 5-12-1

Regs Man (D). T. Forster. 4-12-02014-01
0020-02 Cay Signal (D). D. Nliocrii. 5-H-10

• Daeenpprt (O)

.

M. Chartes 5
. . P. Blacker
. ... S. Johar

A. Webber
S. Morahoan

Master Da »o a port <01. J. Webber, 5-11-2 m
W111-U Low Is fC-OJ. F. Ptmell. 4-11-2
0004-00 Daves Equal (D). T. rrbrhurst. 1-11-2 C. 1 atthwgt 5
711(40 Bargain Day fC-D). D. Marks. 511-0 5. JMH

Paocr Rich CO>. A. Goodwill. 4-1IV13 J-
- Mount street. S. MMIMH'9. 5-10-11 ............... ~ _
Dunns<U Daughter (d). J 5ocaring. 4-10-0 L-_PnTn .2
Timber Brook. M. This. 5-10-0 P-
Wriggling. Miss GuLdjng. 5-1041 B. Jones 5

Thnrntmt. 7-2 ftnoallan. 5-1 Gay Signal. 4-1 _ Lewis. »-3 PapVT
nieh. 10-j Cargaln Day. 12-1 Dalles Equal. Mount Straw. 20-1 olhor*.

{TclevtiiQrLjSBC 1 j rJ.0, 1.30, 25md 235 races]

} j.O AURELIUS HURDLE (3-y-o : 12,022 : 2m)

3000 lnweh-*
S
R»iiy. 11-0 1 1 jdtit) ^»*UlIa»i- • -1 -Hopeful Story (C-D), P. Cundcll. 11-0 M. O Halkjrnn

. LO So ell. h. Price. 1 1-0 •. J. K:n-
Peerless Princa. P. Arthur-. .11-0 M. Walker

. Portion Crown R. Turnc II. 11-0 • 8. C. Knight
1 Rodman, f. winter. 114 J. Trantorn n

1111 ;
Kol-dCt-TOllS (Ol. b. Collins**'**!. 11-0 A. Flint

• Saint Just. D. Jerftiy. .13-0. S. May
i Shaikh All. S. Pattcmoro.' 11-0 G, Thomer

1 Sir Bountiful (C-Dl, Cc Harwood. 11-0 G. Lawson
Spanish Armatto. W -Marshall. 13 C. Brown

113 SpWnartfamus (Of. A. Jarrts. lT-O. . . X: Jt O’Ncltl
10302 st Tollo. Harrl*i-U-0 ...• J.d. O'Neil!

iv 04 Swallow Prince. J.TlUrord. 1J4J R..ChainDlon
So .. p- Whistlers Princess. T- Craig. 11.0 . J Mooney
*7-4 ngdiuad.' 6-1 IIor>cluI_Slory. 8-1 Rol -dr,-Tolls. 10-J Sir Bountiful. 1S-1
'Sqieq.,14-1 Springdamus. Si Teilo. 16-1 others

.

r 130 “ RIB STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,662 :.3in) ..

Evandor |DJ. A.^WPtfS. ...... ......
r*nsh Saroo .(Dl. D, Ancd. 7-11-13
Bit or Manny. Miss 8. Moms. 8-11-11 ......
Abo. 6, -Mcfior. O-lL-a
CooUshail (C-0). P..Cundell., rt-tl-8
Dusky

*

m, m. SaTaman. T- 1 1.-6 ....
A IDod Carpels. E. Rimcll. 5-11-5 .*

Trio J. D. nandoUo_ 6-11-5 .............

235 BLACK AND WHITE WHISKY GOLD CUP STEEPLECHASE
(£8406 : 2m>

007
403
404

a»11-Opj_*np Th. Wink rD>,;>. M. 'Tmylor. 7-11-4 A- Oa

408 TSSSSiomiJta Kent’s Mill- s. smordj «-ip.n ,a...

lo

1.?
14
l.Y,
lh
IT .

IB.*
1*1

20

WMSdneon
P. Hoots

...Mr M.- Rowes
P. 8ar»n

J. Kino
•Ktllnrsm

... w. Smith
13 -to Bunker Hill. 6-1 XlIbrtmey, -7-l CroTtoii nil 3(V1 CountJtihtire. 12rl
Strombolns. Line 8ho«rtcr. ;14.i. Arttece. 35-.1 TIP The Wink. 20-1 oihsn.

3.10 MANTCOU STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £2,439 : 24m l

60S 12400-4 VlewrTndfls.lfcj; P.^Cjraden.-7-ll-ll .

-VIA 1402-40 DubHn Exprase-.P BahCV. 6-11-9 . . . -

ho-s 41-130** sops io),-G. Yegsnt. B-n-9 Pa J. «ht B.
.’06 p2 12-03 :• Churaiiown So*LrtM. M. Sjrtamah lO-Tl-2 J. Pranwmo
tior - 5 • CheiHe Mestaa roj. rgwwr.jwi-j.. ~

201
2CC
203

05
5of

03102-4
Oils-

432(3:T
33133:0

yw in-034 • commandant fC-Dl.Gj BairtMP. 5-11-0 R. Llnfey
110 34723-0 Parkhoose. Mrs M. Toston. It.30-12 C.
311 03100-1 Discount Market (Dl. C. Bewtcko. 6-10-0

_
J
i
Ktog

.1 *02-03
2032-10

Mr A Weirs 3
. S. C. Knight
. . . . E. Wrloht

S. Johor
, M n'Raiioran

M. Fiord
J. nurve

I. P. Rartcm

- «V* Coirmarufam. 100-50 Dlvrwnrt Markets 4-T Chertle Mowie. 1^-2 DnbUn
Espross. 8-1 Chorchltrwn Boy. 13-1 Viewfinder. 34-1 other*.

.

312 . P3B-B03. Yellow Slono (Dj. c. Vcruene. 7,10.13 J. KHJV 321% 230-3dp Cheery Cod. A. Jervis. 6-10-7 . S. J. O'Nrlll 5
-9-4 -pit or Manny. 7-3 Allied Carpets. 5-1 Trio J, 6-1 Elandw. 8-1 CooUshail.

Abb. 'g-J Dusky M. 14-1 others.Ui-1 Ah

2.5 BL.\CK AND HrHITE WHISKY HURDLE (Handicap : £3,130 :

2ml

yn
?liM2
114
517
SIRMb
3SD

23123-2
300-1-

12X140-
00021-1
11r-0-03
110010
0130-11
11(01-4
4000-00
1 ('1122
OOIO-

0110-0

Peierhot tO)
Alyenon (Dl

K. Mooncj- 7
J. J. O'Neill

fiiain <D). P. Kelli-way. 4-10-15 J. JnnWrer
(D). R Turaali. 8-10-12 ...^.'E. •Ware 7.
r Lad <C-D>, F. walwyn. 6*1M W. Sbanh

Crop Mountain
Successor (r‘

Mot Hand
0
*!

l

*37 /L'mTop.' S-10-7 '.
.*. '7. TT .7.7.* Joho_\nMUm4

Baliroment (Dl. E. Collingvood. 6-10-7 A Flint 3
Kybo (Dl. J. Ctrtord. 4-10-6 R- Churnn.m
O renmore (D>. H. Atkins. 7-10-4 ;_R.,AJU<ln*
Oonl/y Does it

Yamadort '

Rilke (O).

AT* 40132-4 Stmnleh .LMstwi. M. G.|*wi-«l. 6-10-8 M- MV’am '

a? ms f-
* 1-2 Vp-nraed. 4-1 Rnshmere. R-0 Spanish farHn. 5-1 Valiant catargar. 10-1

Bureloe. 12*1 rara Dream. 14-1 Tragus. 16-1 otnees.

Tennis

Lloyd takes handsome

step into elite ranks
By Rex Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent

Jo&a Uoyd, ot Essex, aged 23,

took a farther stride towards tee

front tank of the international

tennis corps when be bear Brian

Gottfried, 6—1. 6-2 In the tour-

nament, sponsored by Benson, and
Hedges, st WemWev yesterday. It

meant that in consecutive matches
this handsome, gifted bnt totally

.unaffected youngster bad disposed
of the sbetb and second seeds—
Mark Cox and Gottfried—without
losing a sec. One good win does
not amount to much. Burtwo such
wins have to be taken seriously,
especially when the second is so
crushing.

Gottfried, tee runner-up in tee
French championship, is fourth in

tee world rankings and second in
the grand prix points standings.
He is probably tee most thoroughly
trained and practiced of tbe
modem professionals and Is also

tee kind of mao (self-effacing bnt
genially droll) who is an exemplary
advertisement for his trade. So, in

sharing Lloyd’s pleasure in the
kind of performance that makes a
lot of heartache worth while, one
also felt sympathy for his baffled
and eventually despondent oppo-
nent.

ambled through tee rest nf tee
match. Afi for Mayer, be had
scratched from the singles because

a bruised toe was stilt undtr treat-

ment wben be discovered teat he
had to play a day earlier than be

bad been led to expect.

Vet somehow these unfamiliar

partners, with hardly three sound
legs between teem, played an
irresistibly good doubles marked
bv Mayer's fast reactions, Mc-
Millan’s deftness and the fine

seroce returns of bote men. Tte
Lloyds did not play badly. But
they needed to play considerably

better.
This trinmpb for tee halt wag

preceded by a lively singles be-

tween tee fatigued Eddie Dibbs,

who played singles for rvvo hourj

yesterday we saw the best and
worst of Gottfried. He held his
service from love—30 down and
then bad three break points for
2—0. He kept scuffing imaginary
shale from tee base line (at tee
back of bis mind, be ig always
playing on day). He looked for-
midably at ease. Had be reached
2—0. be would have been difficult
to stop. But be did not get his
break.

- Instead, he lost 13 points out of
34—and seven consecutive games.
His timing went to pieces. Many
of his errors were huge. He couii
seldom prepare tbe ground ade-
quately for bis net game. He wus
allowed one more chance • to get
Into tile match. Lloyd, serving at'
3—1 in the second set. played a
loose game teat included two
double-faults.

. But Gottfried
responded in kind. Bo had for-
gotten how to plgy well. Thus;, id
the course of two games, was tee
door opened and closed.

We noted 'Lloyd's quickness
about tee court, an aid both In
blunting every thrust Gottfried
made and in creating time for a
well-prepared riposte. We noted a
new firmness in his service and
forehand. Most of all, we noted
his maturing sense of purpose, bis
concentrated resilience as a match-
player. He knew that, once In
charge against a player of Gott-
fried's class, be had to keep the
Ud nailed down. Co this, he al-
tered only once. And by teat time,
Gottfried was playing too badly
to do anything abont ft.

Lloyd later joined his brother,
David, for a doubles against
Alexander Mayer' and Frew
McMIDan, who beat them, 6—3,
6—0. McMillan without Bob
Hewitt Is like Scarsky without
Hutch. Moreover, McMillan pulled
a groin muscle, bad it strapped
after five games and more dr less

and 35 'minutes until almost
o'clock the previous evening, won
6—3, 6—3 aflalnst Wojtek Fihak,

who had been playing doubles

until 12.45 in tee morning (the
scheduling, obviously, might have
been more accommodating) . At
times, Fibak volleyed with the
facility teat disguises talent. But
although there were pauses in

Dibbs’ nagging tenacity, it never
stopped.
Another of the men playing

doubles until 32.43 yc-ucrd.ty

morning was Jan Kudos, who then
flew home to Prague To honn;n-
a previous engagement—-dinner
with the Czechoslovak Prime Mini-
ster, Josef Korcak. It was some-
what inconvenient teat Kodes and
Roger Taylor had beaten the top
seeds, Fibak and Tom Gkker. But
Kodcs will bo back in London this

morning. What busy lives these
tennis players lead.
Yesterday’s singles programme

ended with two matches much
more entertaining than the clear-

cut results may suggest. Rav
Moore, a philosophical type who
takes most Uilngs in his stride, is

less confused than many other
players when confronted by Bjorn
Borg’s top-spin. When they met
in Philadelphia last januar>.
Moore won. This tunc lie auin
pfayed well but «j< bejfefl 6—2.
&

—

2. Moore said later :
“ When

I beat him in Philadelphia i could
see a look m hfs eyes—-

i’ll get
you next time He did. Uc
played like he hud a dinner reser-

vation.”
Raul Ramirez beat Tom Okker

6—, 6

—

2. The joy nf this match
was that both men eschewed
violence in favour of 'gin. pljcinq
and Muff. Ramirez had two slight
advantages. He had no weakne**'-,

whereas Otter's backhand some-
times let him down. These days,
Ramirez is also more consistently
quick. Tbe years are catching 'up

whippy, quirkv chan v.*ewith tee
used to call

“ ’The Flying Dutch-
man Ramirez, however, la

more than nine years younger.
That extra yard means nothing to
him. He finished die match with
a combination punch that demon-
strated his versatility : a delicate,
acutely angled forehand winner
followed by an ace.
The pairings Bor today’s semi-

final round are Bone v Dibbs,
Ramirez v Lloyd, Kodes and Taylor
v Gottfried and Ramirez and
Mayer and McMHlan v Peter
Fleming aid Moore.

Motor ralJying.'

.

Airikkala tbe main threat

to Ford’s domination

Ascot selections .

<DJ. R. A1UTI9. 7-10-4 R. AUJin.1
oi li (p>. L. Krtinarrf. 0-10-2 - C. jjecourt
(D>, TI. Houghlin. 5-10-3 *L
. D. Waiter. 6-10-0 B. R. Davies

-T*2 IOvOp-O KelMar Fai-caWOl. F.' RhnaX. 6-70-0 . J. Bars*
525 * lO Hmrys Lady fD>. H. Fordi 6-10-0 - . - J. Mooney 5

.By Our. Racing Staff. ... •

, , ,

LO Rodman. 1.30 CooUshail. 25 Battlement. 2-35 BUNKER HILL is

specially recommended. 3.10 Commandant. 3.40 Spanish Lantern.

4-1 P^irrhor. 5-1 Kvbo. 11-3 Alvcrton. T-l BaiUcmrni. 8-1 MMMmnieK Vad.
- - - Hand. 16-1 Kelldcr Forest. 20-1

I o-i Gently Docs II. 12-1 Successor. 14-1 Hut
ouicra-

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

1.0 Spanish Armada. 2.S Grey Mountain. 3.40 Tragus.

Newcastle programme
2.30 EMBASSY STEEPLECHASE (£1,207 :

0-1p Arctic Mist, M. P *Ea»terbv._ 1-1W
231-041 Bmr'l Paw. a*. 5jr,nV.'fU-S - -

fTelevision (lBA 1 : 1-30, 2.0, 230 and J.O races]

1.0 V1TT0RIA STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £598: 3ml

1111V2 Indian emperor" (C-D >. F. Vk-trn. 7-11-8

to il Indian Emperor. 6-4 ’Arctic Mist. 9-2 Bwa Paw.

. . . . R Barer
R. F. DaTies
Mr J. Wallas

3.0 COMEDY OF ERRORS HURDLE (Novices : £972 : 2m 120yd)

io

Ballet Lord, N. Cnift»i». 6-1 1-S C. Hawkins
Old Walter. P Courage. F-ll-4 A. Dietitian
SfilrvOo. A. sfoefaqaart S-li-4 D Turnhull <

Tho Radge Cadge. J FlUrCeraid. 7-11-4 D. Greaves
Undo Vanya, f. Jordon. 7-1 1-4 N. Tlnjrlcr

BWM Doox 11. G. FWrtMini. 6-10-13 R Barry
D’DyKo, P. CurUs. 7-10-15 M. Lovrrr R
Glaen. C. Bell. 8-10-15 R. Lamb
Hadrak, Ld XUrnanv. F-IO-M - n. TlnWor
Woodriome. J. W. Walls. 6-10-L3 D. Munro

7-4 Ballot Lord. 7-2 BlUet Dou« II. 5-1 Hectrek. fi-1 Old Walter, tf-i ShlreUo.
10-1 Waadnamc. 14-1 The Radge Cadge. Id-1 otners.

3113-3*
P-20B24
00242-0

3-
oo&o-oo

23
02pQ-0

40-0
42-2043

. 3040-2

0-41233

3411

Carbon, v A. SlThwion. 6-13-0 -

Arctic Summlr, T. GITIam 7-11-4
Open Doors, p CUrl IS. 5-11-4
Common City. T. Barnes. 4-11-3 ....
Laen. Dcnvs Smith. 4-1
Nawdaia.- A. scou. 4-11-3 ------
Sndrlck Brio. K. Oliver. 4-n-n

1 1 Mice lew. Mn b. Oliver. 4-13-0 ..............
14 * The Festival Chat. H. rord. 4-11-0
IT O- Torn King. N. Cramp. 4-11-0

»3-B Csrrtson. S-2* common* Oily. 4-1 Newgaia, fi-1 Laen. 12-1
16-1 others. .. ....

. R. Collins 3

. . C. Mann 7
. M. lowly B
. . M. Barnos

. - A. Dldlman

. . - - r: Lamb-

P.* .%nirn5y^
. M. vwung »
. C. Hiwluns
Endnck- ting

1.30 TOM CAXTON HURDLE (Handicap: £883: 2m 120yd)
a 0104.24 Prince Pope. E. Codingwood . -1-12-0 - C. Tinkler

Any Second (C-D I,, W. Murrav. 8-12-0 P Mongan
Igloo Fire (C-Dl. V. A. Siepncnson. 4-11-11 R. Lamb

3.30 JAMES JACKMAN HURDLE (Handicap -. £827: 2£ro>

3
000-0

121-142
101-000

-00430-S suy-Ball (cr. Mr* s. ipnesreore.- »-7 1 -a Mr* MacWe 7
311-'->a Twldale. J. >Vlson. 4-10-10 Mr S.

01040-d
03310-1

•uo'rmy Affair. Mi R.' Eastcrby. Jjil-8 .......... A. Brown
iflien Lad. M. Canwrho. 6-»l-T D_ Cnarr,

Tree* Breeze. Miss 3. Hall. 6-11-6
Jane Again (Cl. W. Halgh 7-11-0
Robin John, T. Cralq. B-TO-O ..
Bled Hemol, H. TOrd. 4-10-0 . .00-0000

5-2 Igloo Fire. 100-50 Tree Breeze. -< -j - - n.t. .-ns

Rmion Lad. Srormy Affair. 13-1 Any SfrCPTid. IS-i. others.

D. Mlinro
P A CharUon S
... M Ennis 7

M . Yqung

.. _ - .. Crank' 7
3- 3.M304 Cool Trader. M. KrilWt. 4-10-7 Miss B. Oliver 7
7 lorno-o Hsckloy Snrerlac. F. Wallin. VIO-T Mr J. Wilton
•B mo3-40 Rigorous, Mrs J. SlmnMn. 6-10-7 .*... Mr R-. Pago 5
n 4.t23u-2 Mfqelluo. if. Naoofuoe, 5*10-7 Hr D. Franks "

tl 023430 Within Sight. G.* Falrbeim JO-lrvT Mr C. 6am|Ur 7
.1-1 Mlgeliilo. 4-1 Bishops Pnwn.. 6-1 Slav-Rcll. 6-1 Cool Trader. T-l TWldalc.

8-1 Heckloy Surprise. 10-1 Rigorous. 14-1 WUMn Sight.

6-1 Jana Again.' 8-1

Newcastle selections

2,0 FIGHTING FIFTH HURDLE (£6,323: . 2m 120yd)

i 22111-2 Night Nuno <C). M H. rasterby, 6-IW) P BmrUrtdr
3 31102-3 Birds Nest (C-pl. R Tiinidl. J-11-JO ._ A._ Torripll

011-1H
02030-0

1(0

2win Shadow, Thomson Jones. 8-11-10
Fivliig oiaiomil. A. Smith, u-11-7
Rhmr Bell. H. Ford. 4-11-2

S. Smith Eeclcs
N. TJnMM-
. R. EJarry

By Our Raring Staff

1.0 Ballet Lord 1.30

3.0 Carbon. '3.30 MIGELITTO ia sped
1.‘0 Ballet Lord 1^0 Prince Pepe. 2.0 Njfibt Norse. 2.30 Indian Emperor.

‘ally recommended.

4*6 Night Nurse. 3-1 Birds Nnt. S-i Swin Shadow. 12-1 olbtra.

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Swift Shadow.

Ascot results

1014-02
0-1D3-*0
0211(4-0
O.noTn

0340-00

DoabUul ninher*

Warwick selections

By Our Racing Staff

Rue d'Or. 1.15 Warwick Flyer. 1^5 Zarzaitine. 2.1S Feminist- 14S
SERPENT PRINCE is specially recommended. 3.15 El Cartio. 3.4S
Regaiian.

By Oar Newmarket Correspondent
1.15 Misdeal. 3.45 Paper Rich.

1.0 <1.041 BINCUSY HURDLE < Dtv
1: Novices; £l.l7R:.3ntl

Border Fori, b e. by Border Chirr—Gay Forties t Mn G,
williams'- j-11-*' '

A. TureeU 1 7-1 1 1

Tullow Lano .. N. WoKIcy <11*11 2
Mount TolM.nl

.
J. I-Rincombe '(Vsu l*vi 3

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Ramadan (4th'.
12*1 iriuriltter. 20-1 Ramrod. 38-1
runtanco Surprise. 35-1 .Eastern
Lullaby. Gorin walkabout. Muster
To let'. Rcscrilst, Stono Part Tador
Proaprct. Warrior King, Wcsum Rosh.
Famuli. Lhmouino Director, Undo
Joe (p\. 13 tan.
TOTE- Win. 59b: pla«»- I9p. inn.

Sip; dual Forecast, 9Ap. R. Torncll,

at Marlborough. l*~l. 31. Abbey Style,
lack Money did not run.

ALSO RAN: o-i it tev Indubiiah'y
ini. 7-1 Inilan 8-1 Number
Engaged (4011. 6 ran.

TOTE: Wtn. SI. 135 plaeoa. 60o. I3n:
duaJ terecasfl. si.oi. P. GaWrr. »t
Alresibcd. 3'.l, 3M.

Roncti. Woodland Reward. Dlenan. The
LaihUll. 16 ran.

^ALSO-RAN: . 8-1, Mour* Boao. ,6^1

TOTE: Win. £63,1: nMrn, *85p. 15o.
S3.52. M. Tat*, at84n : dual forecast, w—

Klddrrmunior l»-l. ml.

3,33 >B37i KIRK AND KIRK HURDLE
id.657: 2»jnl •

Dramatist, _b g. by . Dadd Jack

—

TOTE DOUBLE: Major rimm. Mid-
night Court. £33.16. .TREBLE: Pay-
ment Artist. Dramatlii. Town Farm.

rra-T tK’m?
Another Captain. PSnpor. a ratL

-_TE: win. 33o:
"

2H»! ratal foroeaa
EasIBrtjy. at Milton,

20-1 .

TOTE: Win. 23n: places. Up. 29n,
rtUal (orecaat. 3Vn. M. B.

V 71. iSl.

2.18 12:151
tHandicap:

BOLAM STEEPLECHASB
£960: Sral

noono " Valley it. Tltwalt»'
.... W. Smith .1-5 fiir

.

John
1
Charry' ’srnTth-Ecries'^i?"^! 2

Master smudge Mr *R- Roam ria-li 3
ALSO RAN: 55-1 Brave Kid. Kina

Ncprup# i4ihi. 5 ran.
TOTE 1 Wtti. 16p: dnai rorecul.,-20p.'

F. Walwyn. at Lambourt. 61. 41.

Newcastle

King Con. b h. by Indian Rulor

—

Conwhg 'C. Rentlaon i 8 9-13

12 40 i 13.48 1 FELTON HURDLE IDh
I: Novices: C4S0: 3'iiPl

Good Job, b _i. by Saint Dreys—

:

Forest King
2 ran.

Mr p. cram
**1-10)R- Barry (11-

Caglre'a
^

Ptnxnaje^. fHathowny

TDTE: Wte-.np,

Roofing LM i. 5-. . _ .

J. J. O'NollI (8-131 1

Jedburgh
not ran.

_ C. Roiuuon, «
Brawn .Barman did

5.06 Kirk and kirk stecplechase
i Handicap: ££2.456: Sml

Midnight Court, p
All*
aon>

1.3ft 1 1.50- HURST PARK STEEPLE-
CHASE (Novices: £3.688: 2m)

FavomoiH MW, hr m. by Tlcpdo
n—Jcannla iD. Crossnan),
3-J1-8 .. 8. Smllh-Eeeles

sr&sT”
J. Francome {6-* £*>

Dhast Writer .... W. Smith (8-1)
M*PrtendteCo^^

f„,

Atrearts Flyer . , G. Graham (16-11 2
Prim* jBlln . .

Mr P. MUUngron 03-11 .8
ALSO RAN- 7-2 Selby (4th). .7-1

Mowslile. 12»1 BartyreWn. 14tl &rory
Review rpl. Z5-1 Earn Kern (ol . 53-1
colonel Crock?:. Mclmarby. Sols Sam.
11 ran

2.48 12 46) CHATTOM XTM!PUS-
CHASE (Novices; £700: 2m ISOyd?

King Weasel, ch g, hy Gulf Paul

—

mg weasel, ch o. by Gulf Poart

—

Sound Mo (Mrs D- Grant).
8-13-4 - - J. J7 O'Neill (B-1S) 1

Slipped Hate Mr J. Walton (40-1) 3

0-4)
CaooM ^CMtega .V>. Smith J6-J > 3
Hiniw -- B. ft. Dartee 1 4-0 (avi

in. ld-i Roman Holiday, 20-1 Tho

TOTS; Win. 14p- places. TJp. 42o.
I6p- 0ns! forecast. £3.94, J. W, Watte,
at mchnood- 121. nk.

,
Ktso RAN^a-i Cadt and Glass (f).

13-2 Yoons Thomas (pi-. 4 . ran. .

. Win. 14p: .dual forecast.
M- H. Bsaterbr- at Malton.

B. R. Cartes (4-6

ALSO RAN; 66-1 Cold Spell

a
m.

PJIgaMtc. 8 ran.

TOTE: Win. Me: _l2p._lBp.

1.JB rl-lft) COSPORTK PARK
STEEPLECHASB (Handicap: £790;
2*jni

12p:- dual forecast. £
at umtesffl- Si. I'd.

TOTE: ’Win, top: dast nraesrt. 43p-
T. Joneo. at Newmaran. 6L bad.

5.40 1 3.451 BINDLEY HURDLE (Div
H: Nnrtcra: 2m)

pT'WlntS: Chosen Stays, bn. byArctic stays

m?*r%rViSwiw. i

a.5 CHARLES DAVIS ffTEJBPLSCHASB
(Handicap: ElJW: **"'

Malar ovrsn, hr g. by Master Own
^--Chrtrtree Udy (LonJ Ronald-
sbay). 6-10-6

roern Farm, b h. by TVctwnn—
Brush's Oiolcr iM. St^^'1.
6-11-0 C. Smith (20-2

1

Baityftn Lake

ALSO RAN: 15-8 wyua Boy (u).

TOTE: WhL 82p: dnal.lbrecasL 4op.
M. Nuuhton. at mchmond 161. 1*4-

A. Webber C12-l>' 1

The
(6-J,

TackBng
ALSO RAN: 4-1

THatuM . ft-1 Tf*

Cam'
Attack.

12-1
Joy.

... jet
20-1

Him **«. C. Knight (9-4 it

*Mr. 14-i Hontsr'3 Joy. 20-1
Laity <4<hl. WflW KtavSi
Loose. Gaming Sica <11.

kssrsas0
' hurd“

5.10 £5.17) FBLTON HURDLB (Div
n: Novum*: ears: svn) .

- •

Pfcyta Of^o. b (. by Space Ktnp

—

TOi.,
Cortttm ust C, BruvnUftM 2Crm Walk • • &. 3uma (9-1 fav> 3

Mi***
XSp^itaal'fW*
at Duunotm.
did not nft

1-LOOSC
stisat Valtoy
Pentagon • -

By Peter Waymaric
Motoring Correspondent

Pentti Airikkala, of Finland,
seems- tbe driver mast likely to
break tee traditional Ford
domination of tbe RAC rally.
Sponsored by Lombard, which
starts from Wembley Stadium to-
morrow morning. Airikkala, wbo
led for much of last year’s event
in a Ford Escort, has Changed to

Vauxhall Chevette, one of tee
most •powerful saloon cars in tee
rally. Jt has won three times and
been placed second five times in
the British championship fids
year.
The main question mark against

Vauxhall Is whether, after only
year’s experience, it has the

reliability to keep up with the
superbly efficient Ford Escorts,
which have won tor tee past five-

year:. The Ford team is beaded
by Roger Clark, who* came from
behind to win last year, Russell
Brookes, a fast-developing British
driver, and Ari Vatanan, -a young
and sometimes impetuous Finn,
and Bjorn Waldegard, an experi-
enced Swede.

Fiat, who clinched the world
championship recently by winning

die Tour de Corse,' are firidliu
six Abarti) 131s. with THrn
MaidDec, the rally winner foi
three successive yean op to 197S
and Markkq Alen as their leedJnd
drivers. Stig Bloraqvfet, ol

Sweden, the runner-up last year,
win again press strongly in a
Saab 99. as will Sandro Munaii
in his Lancia Stratos.

The Leyland TR7s were plagued
by mechanical trouble last veai
bnt Brian Cnlcbeth and Tons
Pond are hoping teat engine,
transmission and . snspensfoo
changes will allow the car W
reaiirte its potondal. The rally
will be fought over a 1,900 mile
route, which takes in Wales.
Scotland and north-east Engbnd
and includes 69 special stages

5. The cars wilmostly In forests. ... ....

finish at York on Thursday after
noon.
The decision to start the even

on a Sunday instead of a trad!
Clonal Saturday Was taken in :

deliberate attempt to reduce tin
number of spectators. Last yea'
there was an accident in tin

Forest of Dean and another stagi
had to be cancelled because o
congestion and irrespoDsioli
behaviour by some onlookers.

Golf

January in joint lead
Sydney, Nov 18—Foreign

dominance of the Australian Open
golf championship seemed likely
to continue after 36- boles of this
year’s event. Eight of tee 11 lead-
ing players were from overseas
and a number . more were poised
within striking distance of tee
lead. Joint leaders at the halfway

Bnt it was NIcldaus *w
enthralled a gallery of sevc
thousand watching his everv m<
today. He obtained a record i

five under the card and a
stroke improvement on bis 6
round.

mark were John Lister, 30, of
id and an American

SECOND ROUND (Ausl
J. Liner

New Zealand _ _

veteran, Don January. 48 on Sun-

had a one-under-par 71
today on the tough new layout
designed by' Jack Nicklans, to be
three under the card on 141,
while January went around in 70.
Two 'strokes off the lead were the
Americans McGee, Uetzke and
Hayes after rounds of 68, 71 and
69 respectively.

lutrausn unlws

70. 71: D. January t us i . 71/ TO. 143: .

Ns»”*eSP (L»s>. v*. *0 ; j. .ifecra.
6R: B. Ltrtzkn (U&.. JL

I?,* 144: h. Choilas aN 4aaland>, TJ.
K.- V4rca..74. 70: J. Ni.fcuus i CSV

32s : J- Nnwtoa. ti. 73 . 145: J.
Palm ,fUS). 74. 71; D. Graham. VAC
71. 146: M Lyw -fU8». 73. 7S: S*-

(USl. 7S. 73
. 148

75. 73: 6 . Bvuwn «,.»>,
BflOl.lugJg ^ Nival f

aSV

P-'giS; ftgf-
(WBl. 7R. 70: A.
E. Niva! fpfcllto--
KW» W9TW ' 15

For the record

Tennis
54NJ1AOO: G. Vilas (Asuuini)

brat.. £. _DnhUcfcer_ t Franee)^^S,

Show Jranping

= Pl Ceraeto <ghUaTbaai
^
P. “ratar

> wow. Ganniny i . 6—5. 1—45 . 6—1;
*2** , *- .

Btoataiso

B. Kearns, CreMa). .after lump-oft^

"52f
w
nsi J

3S*'gywkfiu. US) ana SibahiUou (A- Bnei&.
ttnadB): 0. FXnraw (W. MrtlitotJh.
ret Gezinanyj. - individual aaiidiw-

Mi

WOT
ennse
JonHnj,
Canada)

fe“«a5i:T*®n,
SSy'jS

i

:' i
Britain. 49.

>
l^ANILA: M. Oran:SB (Spain) Mai

L. Sanears I Nothannuls). 6—0. 6—0:
K Cfralw fAustralia 1 jbrat T. wn«-
•®Jl lUS), 6—5. 6 1 - 0: G. Mutm
(Australia) teal Tim Goinksou (US).

6~r1X K-_ MtUet Wofl Cerr
Tom GqfUkscn fUSn t

Billiards

lg?. 1287 109. 10TK ff. RowiA8- J°?- ipTKSraf ff* RBWWW*
784 (tew^faraaks 957 ea. Bit: .S*

a fer’sr
Crawro, ,?l^)

^
feral^ 1C. RawwaS

Obi. 1.866 «bow breOa’307. 18J*
153. iso. 121. 11S1-. bn) D. Pratt;
896 (teat tanks 83. 6^55. 51).

'

Cricket
(Australia),

Sauasb raefaefe

...MELBOURNE:
Victoria, 292 fee
J- Moss 65. P. .)
v Itantnli.
ADELAIDE:

BtriWieo not ov*?*

teat Tbnara man, 9—1.5—-S’, y 3

Icebocfeey
^.yoi«£L: National League:

J5225!?aW*e rifsu 4. New verit
telreter*-*: VanooBver Canocto*^

GOK ' •

ir-ifflHS SSSLSffi

srare7“iia.’ 8*73*4

inn)..- ,

TX"72S

y •
.(« ^
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3 ilJBfcp

For several years in the ear}y
192fls

•when I was Eviog pan
of fee tame in Mexico, oneach
return to New York I -would
follow - again the strange
history’. of fee Italian
emigrants Nicola Sacco a shoe-
maker,.- and

.
Bartolomeo Vao-

zetti a fishmonger, who were
accused’:of a most brutal hold-
up of a payroll truck, with
murder, in South Braintree,
Massachusetts, in the early
afternoon of April 15, 1920.
They ware tried before a Mas-
gadmsetts court and con-
demned to death about 18
months later.

- T
: *.

,

n *r m;
Mo n»

The case of Sacco and Van-
zetti began obscurely and
ended as one of fee important
timing points in the history of
this country ; not the cause,
but .the symptom of a change
so-deep and so sinister in the
whole point of view and direc-
tion of this people as a nation
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£i «fflt to analyse it. I only know
Hi.irr J’ .ir. -lire Teari^ What happened by what has

happened to us since, by
remembering what we were, or
what many of us believed we
were, before. We were most
cartaeniy then of .a different
cast of mind and feeling than
we are dow, or such a tiling as
the . Sacco-Vanzetti protest
could never have been brought
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about by any means; and I

Fkrcn.r;’ a"d Vwe. much doubt such a commotion
—ii.m.i. 1 . .I ...-I - could be roused again for any

.

merciful cause at ml among us.

If there reaftiy was a South
Braintree gang as it as claimed,

to which two Anardasts
belonged, it seems to have
been a -small affair operating
under rasher chunsy leader-

ship; its real crime searns not.

to have been exactly robbery

the 7.vj- > £>"*. 2i a£ and murder, but pohrical

Hr \>ar:: :5S*. oi • heresy: they ware Anarchists
%lstnen. -? ra^r ts

( it was' said who robbed and
ritrri m.:' l’

-

-v. j* :^ murdered' to get funds for
jnc .7;'“ Aeir organization—-In tins

te' case. Anarchy—another vara-
“

tion on the Robin Hood myth.
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tiiat time, not even the word
“ CommaHMsm ”, struck such
terror, anger and hatred into

the popular mood; and nobody
seemed to understand exactly

what Anarchy as a political

idea meant any more than they
understood Communism. .

On ' May 15, 1927, Nicola
Sacco wrote from the prison in

Charlestown, where he
.
had

been in end out of the death
cell same Jixly, 1921, to his -.

faithful friend'. Leon Hender-
son: “I frankly tell vou, dear

Top : Katharine Anne Porter protesting. in 1924. Above : Vanzetti (second.from right), and Sacco (third from right) on one of their
daily trips back to.jail from the Dedham courthouse.

friend, that if be {Governor
Fuller of Massachusetts] have reason -to despair, they did not

a chance he’ll hang us, and it really trust these, strangers
is too bad to see von and all from die upper worid-wbo fur-

the onher good friends this nished the judges aid lawyers

int lead

optimism while today we are

facing the electric chair.”

Bartolomeo Vanzetti, his fel-

low prisoner, wrote as early, as

1924, after four years in prison

under sentence of death, with a
reprieve: “ I am tired, tired,

-• v few: I ask if to live like now,
. *1^. for dnve of life, is r-t rather

“ dian wisdom or heroism mere
* cowardness.” He did cc::sent to-

Uve on : be wished so dearly to

>. live that .be let his Kfe. be
- tti&en from him rather

; take it Mmself. Yet near tise

end, he arrived apparently
without help at a profound,

•’ painful understanding : “When
- one has reason to despair aid
The deqjairs not, he may be

than if he

tio the courts.- fee poKtiritins to

fee offices, tbe facidries to -the

universities, who bod a$l fee
money ,ahd the infiuence—wby
should feey be training against
thedr -own cfess to befriend, two
labourers? .. -

Sacco, wore to Gardner
Jackson, tnenfeer of an upper-
middle-class family, rich

enough and ardent enough to
tfevDffe his means and bis time
to the Sacco-Vanzetsi Defence
Comrartcee: “Mbau^i we are

ode besot, imfocctmaredy we
repregent *wo opposite ckss.”
What feey may -not

.

hove
known—we can oatiy hope they
did ore: know—was that some

of the lowest common deno-
minator.
My group was beaded

Rosa Baron, a dry,

litde woman who wore thick-

fensed spectacles over bar
Hue, accusing eyes— born
whip hand, who talked an
almost impenetrable jargon of
party dogma. There were many
such groups,- for feas. demon-
stration had beea agBQued for
and prepared for many years
by fee communists. They had
not originated the protest, I

behove, but had joined in and
tried to rake over, as their,

policy was, and is. Tfcair pre-
sence created the same confu-
sion, beclouding die issue and

.fee

Dos Passes, Paxton Hibben,
Michael .Gold, Helen O’Loch-
lain Crowe, James Rony, Edna
Sr Vincent M3Ssy, Wiffie Crop-
per, Grace Lumpkin, aM very
well known -then and mostly
favourably—most of them have
vanished, and I wonder who
but me is afcve to remember
them now ? I hove a strangely
tender memory of them adl, as
weH as the feces of strangers
who were being led away by
tir; pa-jee.

E-ch morning I left the
hotel, walked -into the blazing
August sun, and dropped into
the pocket Une before tbe State
House; the poEce would allow
us

_
n> march

;
around ooce or

twice then close in and make

The picket line was .crowded,
anxious, and slow-moving. I
reached the rounding point
before I saw my poKceman.
raking his place. I moved out
and reached for las arm before
we spoke. “ You’re hue.” I
said, not in the least meaning
to be funny. He astonished me
by nearly smiling. “ What have
we got to burry for?” he vn-
qnfaed, and my scaflp shud-
dered—we moved on in
science.
This was August 23, the day

set for fee execution.
As we snood waiting in .line

at ^ the desk, I said, “I expect
this will be the last time you’ll
have to arrest me. You’ve been
very kand and patient and I

t you.”
remember the Winded

'S. T*

-f.r'r more abnormal
* would despair

-•:. Biey were put to- death in
. man1st propaganda and hoping

fee electric chair az Charles- onjy for 5b;vr deaths as a polk-
towa Prison- tit midnight on

August 23, 1927, a desolate

dark, midnight, a
1 night for per-

petual remembrance and
mourmag. I was one of the

many hundreds who stood in

quietly by tbe same mild fitqie pafflor with ereenun oxaoows
blond officer, day after day; m it He sad “ Thank you ",

he was vary lrisb, very patienc, end stood beside me at fee

• flip"
UM*(y nunur-eos way wwi ui

iunl r* antioos vfead watching, fee

T > light in fee prison tower,
p,’«w.T

. .J ' I I
' l/L ._|J

_ ..
prison

' which we bud been told would
j -;

fail at fen moment of death; it

? was a moment of strange
heartbreak. .

It is dear now that fee cpn-
demned men understood aid

discrediting ttie cause .' as u .... _
Ol/ways had done ana? os they tbe arrests we invited ; indeed, thank you:
feraoded' it ij uo. .-It'.’'appeared what- else were we there for? I - «na__

of the groups apparently .wotfc in its true .form end cm its My. .efbow was always taken exhaustion of has face, its

ing for riwm, pedpfie of tfsefo nm«: disastrous scr-le in Spain “ •— ilJ ”— JJ ,J

oiwn dass in mBuy oases, were’ taler. They were well

occasion for coat- organized to 'promote (Ssorder
and to prevent any question
ever- being .aerated—but I. bad

ical argument, f know feisr ’ nor then discovered this' ; I
because I heard and saw- By. remarked. 10 our communist
.chance and nothing- else 1 -was leader that even then, ax chat

with a committee from the - teic i'tis, 1.. stifl hoped tfte

communes c line of dejeoce. lives of Sacco ’ and yanzetii

The exact tide is of no mraort* might be saved and .fear. they

ance. It was o mere splinter would be granted ancaher nriai. , ..

group from the national..and. .“Saved?, she said, ringing a get fexansedves and whack, a
world organization ; It was ctoange cm her favourite lady wife feair. trumdbeoDs, no
quiet,- discreet, at dines tbe aoswer to’ pfflmcai. iihterHcy, master bow far she forgot her*

action seemed to be moving “ who wonts than, saved ? self in rudeness and cosi-

rather hi rirdes; most of . fee -What earobdy good wouSd they trariecy. In feet, l never saw a was alone _

vaiuorears, for we were, all do 115 alive?” kriy—or a gentleman either— and state air,

that, were uo more communists- I was .’another of those hour-' being rude to a pntioeman in to smoke and wisfaiag for

very damned bored wife the
whole incomprehensible show.
We always greeted each other
pod&ejy- It was generally un-
derseood feat fee Pink Tea
Squad, white cotton gloves and
a&, had been assigned to tiris

job,- weH fostrucoed that in no
circumsaaace were they to for-

desk while my - name was
.written aua the record once
more. We. d^l not speak or
look at each -other again, bat as
l followed fee-matron to a cell

I saw him working bis way
slowly outward through fee
crowd.
The same pfaan, noddle-aged,

rather officious woman with a
gold front toofe .always Game
and put me in a ceB and
locked fee door. Sometimes I

copy these notes down here to
realize how long SO years are,

not only in the life of an indi'
vidua!, bat of h nation, a
world—to realize again, not for
the first time, how one sets
out for a certain goad and ends
at another, different, unfore-
seen, and too often dismaying.
We need restored to us of
course that- Minded obscured-
third eye said once to exist in

the top of the brain for our
guidance. Lacking it we go
skew-gee in great numbers,
especially those of us brought
up so believingly on Judeo-
Greek-Christian ethics, prone
to trust the good faith of our
fellows, and therefore vulner-
able to betrayal because of our
virtues, such as they are ; that
is 10 say, our human weak-
nesses. There are' many notes,

saved almost at random these
long post years, many by mere
chance, mey were scrambled
together in a battered yellow
envelope

lifetime, I find that any recol-
lection, however vivid and last-

ing, must unavoidably be
mixed with many after-

thoughts. It is hard to remember
anything perfectly straight,
accurate, no matter whether it
was painful or pleasant at that
time. I find that Z remember
best just wbar I felt and thought
about this event in its own
time. in its inalterable setting;
my impressions of this occa-

sion remain fast, no matter
how many reviews or recollec-
tions or how many after-
thoughts have added themselves
with the years. It is 50 years,
very long ones, since Sacco
and Vanzetti were put to death
in Boston, accused and con-
victed of a bitter crime, of
which, it is still claimed, they
may or may not have been
gituty. I did not know then
and I still do not know
whether they were guilty (id

spite of reading at this late
‘ ly fee learned, stupendous.marked SacarVan- - . . -

zeto, and had worked their d^y hmn^ work of att«™y
way to the bottom of many a ‘Herbert B. Ehrmann ), but^_ml]

basket of papers in many a
change of houses, cities, and
even s change of country.
They

_
are my personal

experiences of the whirlwinds
of change that brought Lenin,
Stalin, Mussolini, Franco, and
Hitler crowded into one half a

I had my reasons for being
there to protest the terrible

penalty they were condemned
to suffer, these reasons were
of fee heart, which I believe

appears in these pages with
emphasis. The core of this

account of that fearful episode
was wrineu nearly a haK-cen-door. Sometimes I century or less ; and my under- V?

“ ^
ia fee foggy- light standing of this event in Bos- Ko^md^aSr- for yens I
ir, bang forfnfetea ton as one of the most porten- S, *?“ S’ S 3P *£

Billiot

Crk-k1'’

fe«r predicament: than I was. A young man who .
geols libecafe who got in. the time picket line, nor. any act of something to read. Sometimes civilization mode by Europeans

then any fodevid- did a lot 0# nminiog "about, on way of. serious business, yet we rudeness from a single police- there would be other women, in the Western world, in the
mds I never tried w were needed, by fee thousands man. That sort of thing was to though never, once a soul I maiiamhii upheaval which

-•r? t’ v

*:»*

l
J '

realized

much 1
ual waflebg wife Miy'organiza- what errands .-

tion devoted 'to tbrir rescue, discover, -expressed what jpost if possible, for fete great agtea- come later,. .
from officers on knew, and we would began at

of us feought when we learned itefl must be made- to appear different dnty. The.- first time I
"

that we were working under ' to be.a spontaneous uprising- of way. prresced, -my poKceman
comnuioisc dareadon: " Welli the .Am^ican peofde, end for aod 1' walked a&Dg.sttaftng
what of it ? If he’s fighting. on. practical reasons, fee more, perplexed, '.quesrionmg glances

my stete,- I’M go wife 'fee .noarcanuntHiasts, fee bemer. at each other ; -fee gulf between
not sao-osanct, they could be Devil

!

M Ihey were ral sentfunental us was fixed but not impass-

mistaken: it was a civic duty It was fee popular way of bteraens, eossSy finpoesoed. ride.; nehh^* of usr wisbed to
- --- —

j

— tadkeng and a point of view Once on fee picket fine, I deny feat fee Other was a
facad .to. any morel force or any took 'a 'good- look at- fee crowd human ., being, • there was no come wife her keys, open
clear view of "Jssufes; '“it 'was -moriBg dwwSy' forward, f oanjnafl, hostility between us. I door, and say, “Come on out.”
only a kind of catchpbrase, but wouldn't -have expected 'to site had . been .brought up in. Out we would come, know-

„D a symptom of fee- couUosioo.'.of some of them on fee ^same fee fixed social bolaeif feat few ing feat Mr Edward James,
had managed to survive and fee times, fee loss and ..denial' street, much' toss -.fee. same whole police sysoamexisced to . Henry James’s nephew, was
scramble up -a few steps of standards, fee scumbling, of- picket fine and in. fee same jprotccr and befriend me and there again, porting up our bail,

. from nearty the bosom Jewel boundary fines, and the whole jail. I knew' very few people in all' my load. Without giving getting us set free for fee ™^rr

.
of life,, knew well from, the ev?l tcend ; toward reducing feat first picket Hue, nut I tins feetey -any. araenliont, X- had round..

- begnuting fear they had every everything human to fee mud remember Lola Ridge, John found no reason to doubt ir. >• I have only to sort out and

nb.d.mwffs as*> a^sf-'

Their £ri»ds from a ' more for-
;tunate destiny had confidence
• m feeir own power to get whw
*ey asked, of their society,
feeir government; courts were.

now and- then to protest fe'ejr

judgments,, persuade them, by
one means or another to

-•.reverse their sentences. Tbe
Two labouring mem who

once co talk, to exchange our
gossips and rumours and ideas,
for, befog in fee deed centre
of thie idasturfarame.
quite hard to find
was reafer happemng.
time, usually two or three
hours, the matron

brings always every possible
change but one—-the tv/a

nearly matched forces of
human Harare, fee will to give fem I have added a line m

to talk or
I couldn’t

endure the memory—I. wanted
to escape from it. Some of the
account was written

.
at tbe

scene of fee tragedy itself and
except for a woTd or rtvo here
and there in those early notes,

!L T J J a _ l»

strange feat I -was hot better ^[5 prophesied by that crisis
would informed at Boston about my have all come true anff are
n fee committee until I arrived there enormous in weight *nrJ vari-

and was seated at a typewriter my.
•copying the Sacco and Vanzetti a last, huge rally took place
letters to the worlds However, the night before fee execution,
I was not.dnfonned and I did wife Rosa Sacco and Lwpa
not ask, and this is a story of Vanzetti, Vanzetti’s sister, on
what happened, hot wh«t the platform. Luigia had been
should have been. brought from Italy and taken
After more than half a long through Paris, where she had

been photographed as sbe was
marched through fee streets at
the head of an enormous
crowd—fee gaunt, striding
figure of a middle-aged, plain
woman who looked more like a
prisoner herself than fee
leader of a public protest. Now
they brought ber forward with
Mrs Sacco and fee two timid
women faced the raging crowd,
mostly Italians, who rose at

them in savage sympathy,
shouting, tears pouring down
their faces, shaking their fists

and calling childish phrases,
feeir promises of revenge for
feeir wrongs. “ Never you
mind, Rosina ! You wait, Lui-
»a ! They’ll pay. they’ll pay I

Don’c be afraid . . .! ” Rosa
Sacco spread her hands over
her face, but Luigia Vanzetti
stared stonily, down into their
distorted faces with a pure
horror in her own. They
screamed feeir violence at her
ia her own language, trying to
hearten her. but she was not
consoled. She was led away
like a corpse walking. The
crowd roared and cursed and
wept and threatened. 1c was
the most awesome, the most
bitter scene I had ever wic-

nc ssed.

After Mr James bad bailed
us out for fee last time, we
returned to the hotel and got
ready to go to fee Charlestown
Prison, where fee execution
was to take place at midnight.
We walked on towards the
prison, coming as near as tve

could, for fee crowd was enor-
mous and in the dim light
silent, almost motionless, like
crowds seen in a dream. I was
never in feat place but once,
but I seem to remember it was
a great open square wife fee
crowd massed back from a
centre tbe police worked con-
stantly to keep dear. They
were all mounted on fine
horses and loaded wife pistols
and hrad grenades and tear
gas bombs. They galloped
about, bearing down upon any-
body who ventured out beyond
the edge of fee crowd, charg-
ing and then pulling feeir
horses up short violently, so
feat they reared and feeir
forehoofs beat in fee air over
a human head, but always
swerving sharply and coming
down on one side. They were
trained, probably, to this spec-
tacular, dangerous-looking per-
formance, but still 1 know it is

very hard to force a good
horse to Step on any living
thing. I have seen them in
feeir stalls at home shudder
ail over at stepping on a stray,
newly hatched chicken. I do
not believe fee police meant
for the hoofs to strike and
crush heads—it possibly was
just a very showy technique
for intimidating and control-
ling a mob.
This was not a mob, how-

ever. It was a silent, intent
assembly of citizens—of
anxious people come to bear
witness and to protest against
fee terrible wrong about to be
committed, not only against
the two men about to die, but
against all of us, against our
common humanity and Our
shared will to avert what we
believed to be not merely a
failure in the use of fee instru-
ment of fee law, an injustice
committed through mere
human weakness and misun-
derstanding, but a blindly arro-
gant. self-righteous determi-
nation not to be moved by any
arguments, fee obstinate
assumption of tbe infallibility

of a handful of men intoxi-

cated with, fee vanity of power
and gone mad with wounded
self-importance.

I cannot even now- decide by
my own evidence whether or
not they were guilty of the
crime for which they were put
to death. They expressed in
their letters many thoughts, if

not always noble, at least ele-
vated, exalted even. Tbeir fer-
vour and human feelings gave
fee glow of life to tbe weary
stock phrase* of those writing
about them, and we do know
now, all of us, that the most
appalling cruelties are commit-
ted by apparently virtuous gov-
ernments in expectation of a
great good to come, never
learning feat fee evil done
now is the sure destroyer oE
fee expected good. Yet, no
matter what, it was a terrible
miscarriage of justice; it was a
most reprehensible abuse of
legal power, in tbeir attempt
to prove that fee law is some-
thing to be inflicted—not
enforced—and that it is above
the judgment of fee people.

© Katherine Anne Porter
This extract is adapted from
The Never Ending Wrong by
Katherine Anne Porter, which
vml be published by Seeker &
Warburg on December 5 at
£2B0.
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L,7T1LI0S ;,Frv»«nlwn stage : Today3. Jo A J5 Mon. 7.45 STATE OB
-.JWjVgWJTlOH Robert Boll:

i* 8 i^UF-UFe by Julian Mitchell.

ttSbr.’ D^. or MD ' u,a

fj
a[,7 _r^fvllent cheap seat* all 3

CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden High Si.
iopo Camdon Town Tube* 485
3443 Tonan IV PAORV PADRONE
*Xi Grand Ptin* Cannes '77. l .30.
4.0a. a.IiS. R.'iO. Late Night:
Hiictimek * prknzy <X. Ji.00 p.m.

COLUMBIA
. Shaftrabury 4vo. i Til

5414.. A BRIDGE TOO TAR <Ai.
Gant, proas. 1.30 Nol SOJU-i. 4.50.
7;4U. Lain show rn. * Sai.
11.00 p.m.

curzon. curzon 5t.. w i. 4.99 5737.
" Highly recommended, ‘ 1

B. Esprcss." Tour-* de force performance by
Vittorio GMMiun," Era. Standard.
THAT FEMALE SCENT <Xi. iPfw-
fuma 1 Donna. fLilian Dialogue.
English Titles. Rrogs. 2.10 imSuni,
4. JO. tj.15. B.-ib. Last .3 Days.

POMINION, TOM. Crt. Rd. .Jiao Y342.

Weekend Broadcasting
TV CHOICE THE VVEE^MIJjMS

theatres day of Derf fcjr POMINION, Toll. Crt. Rd. .530 y562>
lauranf crim ™s ®*,Y w«o loves m6 (A..

3&C.
l*rWm aM WW - U-onl. nrogs. DU'. 2 . 20 . S.lO. 8.00 .

Lare show Sal. ti.ia p.m.

fS? B
5?. M^MfSTVAn. 7**4 U23R£y8X- ,,b.U. Don Warrington and

D.ivid Markhani In MEDAL OF HONOURRAC by Tom Cole. " Ons of U10 mostmoving plays I have seen." Obs.
,
JTjur. -Sal . 10.13. Sun. T.V3 & y4QHNATHON APAMS EVENSONG.
N™ LONDON 405 0072. 'U1 Nov. 3aOh I- t'"- B.’Sii. Sat Mat. 5.,'rfi

’SvCJ-yj. Nal. Theatre Sell-Din Kafka,ocrhoir
METAMORPHOS IS” Very rare in modern theatre " —S.T.

°LO VIC *2H 7616
Prospect at (he Old Vic

Autumn season Nov. 14-Qcc 17

ANTONY A ^CLEOPATRA
HAMLETWAR MUSIC

ALL FOR LOVE
Today: Hamlet 2.3L •

Antony & Cleopatra 7..10
Christmas mats, lor childrenGINGERBREAD MAN

Season pee, tj-jan, t

open space theatre, oi-tibt
Preview TotUghl 8.30. Opuiu Monday
7.0. subs. Tties, -Sun. B.JO.

CENSORED SCENES FROM
KING KQNG

PALACE" " “ oT-437 “6834
Man.-fhurs. 9.0. Ftl. u.U A tf.tu

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM 01.437 7573TOMMY STEELE

SALLY ANN HOWFS
and ANTHONY VALENTINE HI

HANS ANDURSEN
Dec. 17 10 reb. 35 . BOOK NOW.

PALLADIUM Ot-457 7373
_ _ OPENING MAY 25ton ft SUMMER SEASON
THE TWO RONNIES

BOOK NOW: Thealrn and Paenta

PHOENIX "
01-83,1 KUU.

Ei-gs. 8.u. Mata. Weds. 3.0
Sat. 4.50 A 3.KEITH * PENELOPE

MICHELL KEITH
.™ .

HICEL stock
JUNE JAGU PAUL HARDWICK

izi UiB Chlchc24er Fd^uimI inMire ‘a
producuon 91

THE APPLE CART
, .. w Samara Shaw
• helm MIcbBii. the ben ocrfornmitcB

1
..
rom ember (Tom 'hit, moil accom-

plished of acton ". Ev New* Peng-
lope Keith t» magnificent" F.T. "Out-
gandlnn nilw. or buoyant Shaw ••

. Directed by PATRICK GARLAND
Must finish Jan 28th prior to

Aua' ntllan lour.

PICCADILLY 437 4-306.
Credit card beaks 836 3662 in Sat.i
Mott. -Frl. 8. 5au 6.15 & 8.50. Wed. 5.ROYAL SHAKcS>OARe COMPANY Si" A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY

18th Contury Comedy *'

WILD OATS
"ENOUGH FUN TO PLEASE ENTIRE
FAMIUES ... A RARE AND WEL-COMB THING ”, TIMES
R5G also Aldwych * Savoy ThMirya

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681
Mon. to Ftl. B. Sat. 5.50 * a. J6

Mate. Thursday at S O
THE STAGE IS

QUEEN'S THEATRE. Ql -734 1166
Evgs. 8.0 Sat. 5.0. 8.30. Mat. Wed. 3

ALEC GUINNESS In

THE OLD COUNTRY
A Nik Play by ALAN HCNNETT
Directed by CLil t ORD WILLIAMS
One o' the most notable theatrical

events in thin .Gtrnt'v for a good many" B. Levin- S. Tlmea.

ROYAL COURT. 750 1743
Last wafs. today 3*8
JANET SUZMAN In

THE GOOD WOMAN OF SETZUAN
By Bcrtoli Brcchi

From Nov. 22 Abbey Theatre in
Talbot's Box “ a miracle jf theatre "
Irish I ones Sao also theatre uoauitrai.

ROYALTY 403 8004
Monday- Thursday Evgs. 8.0

Fri. 5.30 & 8.43. Sat. 3.0 * 8.0
Billy Daniels in

London'* Smash Hit Musical
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1445. Evgs. 8
Mat. TUBS. -2.40. Sail. S * 8
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

FORTUNE. 336 3258. Mon. w Fri. 8.
Bats. 5 & M. Mat. Thur. at 3.

Muriel Pa-low a* MISS MARPLE in

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Oicji Yvar !

aLOBE 01-437 ]5rC. tvenings u.l3
Mat. iV~d. 3 0. Sat 6.0 & B.ao

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

Ul the SFCHNO YEAR of

DONKEY'S YEARS
bT MICHALL FR.iYN

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

HAYMARKET. 930 V833
Evna. 7.45 Wen. 2 30

Sat. 4.50 * 3 13
CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY

IVHCHAEL ALDRIDGE in
KGSMEKSHOLM

Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
" OIST1NCUI3HBO REVIVAL _OF
IBSRM S CRRAT PLAY. A MURDER
PLAY MORE EXCITING THAN
ANY BY AGATHA CHRISTIE." D. Tot.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON

HER MAJESTY'S 01-930. 6606
Evbs. 8.0 li'Mi, * Silt. 3.0 * S V.8 CLYNIS JOHNS M_._MLEE HELEN
MONTAGUE LIHDSAY

W TERENCE RATTIGAN'S
CAUSE CELEBRE

RATTIGAN REVEALS .HIS. MAS-
TERY-" S.T. '• A oowerful drama.'
£34. " CLYNIS JOHNS o:aV9
tfiHlanCy

"

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. A32 74flR
Mon--Thar. 9.0. Frl.. Sal. • .-O. "-jO

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 5TH ROCKfVO %'OIR

KINGS HEAD 224 1916. Em. 8. Dnr 7
SONGS OF LOVE. WAR A PEACE

>»y Jacques Brel. * Lively, stirring.
frequently lunny " D. E\

LONDON CASINO. 4Y7 4377. Drr 21
unHI Jan. 14. Dally 2.15 *7 SO.

SL’SANNAK YORK. RON MOODY In

. PETER PAN
Book now 54. G3. C2.5Q. Itl.SO.

"LYKIC THEATRE. 01-457 -3636. fc'vo*.

B.O vals^nura 3.0. Sat. or, A B S>
JOAN COLIN
PLOWRIGHT _ „ BLAKELY

and PXHeM N»yei In

FILUMENA
WcmUt «sr,

!pw
“'HUNDRED YEARS ' S. TTmeai.

” MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-629 5036
“ ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER BEEN . . _

..Dir by An!on Rodgyra. The Bast
Thtntn tn Town, '-—pbaeraer
" BfW'bi^dlng."—Sun. Time«
c'-3S

m
B
usV eng Ss^.

*Pt*SJ*SSoK NOW l9-

SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW I

mermaid. 248 7656. Restaurant 24B
2855. Tonight S O. OWWS
Nov. 7 O. Subs. Era*- 8-0- “»*
Sal. M't

J_'7anarTj po*sl>er as I

THE IMMORTAL HAYDON
Stall T>ts. El.25-E3.sp. Combined

|

Dinner 'Theatre |j:j. E5-24 I

From pee. 22 Ntete. Doi'?^ Dawf
i

Jonea in Nilsson t The POINT. *

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 4o7 1234.
Seats bookable (ur tost eve. Pnrlt.
Mon. -Fri. and all ports. Sat. * Sun.
except late night shows i at the bos

office in a.m.-7 p.m. Man.-Sat. i

or l»v post
THE OTHER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT
,.\i. Prans. Oly. 1.15. 4.30. 7.45.
Late show Sat. 11.15 p.m.

Gate cinema Non hiu. 24 t t.c£to.
ANNIE HALL I AA . Small Boakable-
Sop- Prrfs. 1.00. 3.00. S.Oil. 7.00.
-.lib ONCE UPON A TIME IN THE
WEST A , & CHARLIE VARRICK
«.X- 11.15.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE >'JoO
0232*. Nim&YEV AS VALENTINO
\>. Sen. progs l.iu. a.40. a.lu.

Sat. * Sun. No UtA ahotv hooking.
nuEON LEICESTER SQUARE < VSO

61 11 NEW YORK. NEW YORK
"i1- progs. Wit. 1.35. 4.30.

H. ClO. Sun. 5.UU. 8.0-J. Late show
Fit « Sat. 11.4.1 p.m.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH -733 2011 2,
A BRIDGE TOO FAR iA>. SeU .

progs. Wk. :,.uu. 7.45. Laic show
Sal. 1.45 p.m. Advance bankings
7.4.1 iitil. Mon.-ITl.. both pens.
Sat. * Sun.

ODEON. St. Martin i Lane Home ot
Disney Movies THE R^:SCUEK5 'll..
For UUo. 2 JO 0073. Boa Office 8-56
0691. Sep. pro-is. Dli. 2.50. 5.45.
8.50. Special show Sal. 11. IS a.m.

OTHER CINEMA. Tottenham St. Goodqe
SI. Tube. W.t. 637 MOB. 4.30
STBCrberg in person presents
CONFESSIONS OF WINIFREDWAGNER I Club). 0.30 THE
MURDER OF FRED HAMPTON
(Cinbr. 8.15 BEFORE HINDSIGHT
tL'< + FREE THAELMANN >A>.
It.15 Woody AUen Double Bill:Cove a dvath >Ai + bananas

1 (JUt I

.

PARIS PULLMAN. Slit. Ken. 57.~>

5898. LONG HOLIDAYS OF 1936
AA ,. Prgi. 4.10. 6.20. 8.50.

PHOENIX. ^FimihliyF.^^aSS 2253

<L'Argenl dc Pacha ,
• A ‘

directed by Krancoi* Trurfaut
Progs. 4.15. 6.00. 8.20. Ends Sal.
PLAZA 1 A 2. olf Piccadilly Clrcud

437 3234. Staia bookable for last
eve. yeii. Mon. -Frl. and ait pens-
Sit. * Son. i except laic night
shows • at the box ofIlea cu a.m.-
7 p.tn. Mon. -Sal. i or by post.

1. SLAP SHOT ill. Proa*. WUdys.
I. 00. 3.25. 5.55. 8.30. Late show
Frl. * Sat. u.3o p.m.

8. BLACK JOY tKi. Progs. Dally t.20
5.45. 6.10. a.55. Late show Fri. *
Sat. ii.15 p.m.

PRINCE ‘ CHARLH3- LelC. Sq. 437
8181. SALON KITTY ill. Sep Perla
Dly. line. Sun. » 12.10. 2.45. 6.3o.
9.00. Ltc Show NlghUy 11.50. Scats
Btbie. Lie d Uor.

SCENE 3.' Lciccsfei Sq. 450 4470.
SENSATIONAL DOUBLE BILL! 1 I

PUMPING IRON 111 * SEBASTIANS
(Xi. Phong for prop details.

SCENE 4. LCIC. Sq. VVardour St. I

459 4470. T3lC Original EMMAN-
UELLE <Xi. Proa*- 1-06. 3.40.
6 IS. 8.50. Uo. Straw Frl. ti Sat.
11.25.

SCREEN ON ISLINGTON GREEN.
226 3520 r Angel TUbct. Woody
HI eh In ANNIE HALL IAI. Prq»-
3.00. 4.50. 8.40: All Mats Cl.OO.

K

Tonight . :-

5 pm. CBC2. If the BBC really cannot afford to m^ke any. n^r -

television programmes, it is as well they should repeat ttipse .

'

of Horizon's quality—especially -when k tries to tell us
.

just what did happen to the dinosaurs. 'Don’t believe &, though. -.
j

8 pm, TTY. The major disadvantages of Lopdoo Weekend'sttirde-
part teleaovel series Best Sellers is that it ties dip viewer -: —
down for next week and the week after. For that reasoar :7
wUy, I suggest missing tonight's Seventh Avenue sard-

'

watching instead The Two Ronnies as they continue to purvey " -

their own brand of slight!? cruel tumour oh BBCl (8-20 pm).
11-S pm, BBCl. And so a th'ra evening ends 34K>ri>pria^Jy vriih

Parkinson and his guests Alistair Cooke and 'AJan King. WelU '.

;

the alternative is Harold Wilson on ITV or Barbara" Cas.de ‘r .

on BBC2. Tharps entertainment ?
Tomorrow
lpm-3. ITV. President Sadat’s proposed Jerusalem,trip takes up- .

'-

a predictably large chunk of Weekend World—no bad tiling*

on a programme that does get more out of its subjects
than its rivals.

7.15 pm, BBC2. Once uoon a time, BriiehPs merchant-;' . . •

adventuring seamen sailed uncharted oceens in search for '

trade, wealth and emoire. Today’s merchant idredcurers.are
perhaps more unlikely—long-distance lorry drivers^—but their .

story and their dangers are strangely simjhjr. Destination Doha
in The World About Us series is one of the brighter offerings

this weekend. Sadlv another is in competition.
7.15 pm, ITV. Poor'old Feimer. What chance has he when

.

sambIin7 fever strikes his loyal workforce. He can’t win. - •

9.5 pm, BBCL For a different, inside view of the radag gaiiie,

try not to miss The Lively Arts which this week features die
former roval jockey Dick Francis (remember Devon Locb in

the 195G National ?) now a verjr successful thriller spinner.

Persuasive sniff For anyone thinking of taking

ud a second career.

11 tun BBCl. There must be many of us imorfe than the box-

office moguls would like to admit) ivirase only tpcperience of-

the modem cinema is Film 77. It may not be Quite the real - 1

thing, but at least you get to see most of the best bits !

lam Redpath

I
Film Int^tu^<w?4 bas. Riarcfesai-^iQS?

|

Tllnptribtfsjrar^esi k political th^Jhaf

^ rFoolght'<BBC2 >,iST’i';1

^.Canads priz&fljuMxev *j
j

j'liibd JCentura asS --V^ I

bmm radioM
4^-'Coidd ^bd*' "iiurda^

:

5M pm. The.'Trdv.^fetf4 ’

--dr Ma*uns.¥wr Loctmatton Ptifc

2 ^Radio 31- Sunday i ifrO* 1>

Kck«3tk r.TJspefi ‘ *

•-ftaKju uiU LSiupu ragdtme^

"

j
- s-j

actors who abS&ars^in theSjtoiiraSfffl myatd^ous.y - ^.'-v •:

r thfegonk (B&fc Bra?^ Nanri^uSj

Michael Po%«fl3Vv^riaon of ihe'RnHfeEt.Godden WWBi?, • • • •

;ftoirt:'erup«i^friigt5CtMittas aptohe'CRins'm a Ru^itayaD coaveafe .

Visually iimrTOi&us, it has an efvat avra

cinema oi xhg>eridd (W46-1 . X-^er Q6.Sunday (BBCl, 8.10)

therd-1« Delberi:-W»iytfs ie^ve^andirQs^Wilhain lage s -_

. pfey The ltokaf the Top of .^^jCSW-AhflUMMCMl -;
^'

—1920s—is^uicely d&ne and :V
perfotmahees by Robert PrestOd.'DSrotby McGuire, Angela •

.

'LaJLsbursL Eve Ardeo SJ*ir^^(4»4ht. Layer. s^M on Simday

<RBC2, lO.'fftl;isTQgmar 'Bersioai^S' 1970 Ep^irft-lunguage fOm •

The Touch .about. mkMk-ciagg roamage. Wfcach
, *?L’

when the mfe has an Affair witfcjtfoarasner. an archaedlogift. •.

sensitive Sbduc the Vdotlessness- df-tife jewsh-desceavt. ltrs tufcfc ot

^uswms. and images fo<. Be^gjn^'-^riMisiasiist and his

favourite esters.' Max voor Sydew and BiM-AndersSon are

fine ;.but EHSoLt Gould seems am intruder'in the Bergman .

worid in napre way® than the ttocy cnEtfolrf j .c ..

Tbtnrsday’s Hodfewood Musical as A Stai^Ls Born—the second ot

three'versrdas fl937, 1954 and. 197S1,5 Vou exclude

What .Price Hollywood ( 1931 ) and New York, New York (1977) .

which'are-variations on the rheme. This- one was directed by

George Cukor, has some good songs by Hamid Arien and

Ira Gershwin, and stars the incomparable Judy Garana
(BBCL 9.00). Friday’s 1939 rbrfller The Hound of the

'

BasKervHles (BBCl, 7.10) is less notable as the umpteenth remake

dLthe. Contw Doyle storv than as.initiation the long

partpefflhfc of Basil Ratiiboue and Nigel Bruce as Holmes

and ‘Watson.

ts« TAJwiwHi .. . *,wrra. .

-Ffeeddse,Jones-(R^Ito\4V ^
JTOLWtii ^SJO^Xh^jUtMCS JP
Dvrothy Osbornci p? Ag-
neae Crosby ..(taiif 3k -M«m-

ttev
1

;

Great Betrayal (p!*y> by El#-
bech Trocp (Radiq

ABinony • -omuu •

Tuesday: 'B.40-*:
' .with- cn»tiFiM See

51011 Ul I W ns™ -

Again, with -John ;Cjw3e
Wednesdays yo.05 :

Ikytma Now : -The T*ick tVa®-
tiDhs, by BgvidJMjmet (Radio

3>. .Thursday 8.4;&phi, Atfa&-

&is L Ifhsrer—Futu;^ ^[Unperfocc

[Radio 4)-- Vrrday~. ,f.t)5 W,
Definitely .

the rt. •- ,wg.
George ZiiUes (RadiO| 4K 83S,

The Stare of Depth Fsychplafly,

fry Dr Thomas Szasz (pdio'37-

Paul Gambaccnn.. 'XJl::^ov RikA
On.t 2-30. Alam Freemaa-f 5JI.
Bock and Roll.t 6.3fe a*!d

Sbund In Concert: SnbertraaBp.T

SATURDAY TV SUNDAY TV

DaYid Robrason gg£\g$
10.10, Wafly

BBCl
8JO am, Bagpnss. 9.OS, Gymnast
930, Multi-coloured Swap Shop.
12.15 pm, Grandstand: 12.20. Foot-
ball Focus; 12-50, 1.25, 2.00, 2.30,

Racing from Ascot; 1.10, Skate
Canada, highlights; 1-40, 4.00,

Tennis. Benson and Hedges Cham-
pionships ; 2.15. 2.45, Cytio-Crcss,
Dailv Telegraph Imema Clonal

Grand Prlx; 3.15. Rugby, Hudders-
field v Bradford Northern; 4.40,

Final Score. 5.10, Tom and Jerry.

5.25 News.
5.40 Basil Brush.
S.lO Dr Who.
6.35 Bruce Forsyth and the

Generation Game.
7.30 The Duchess of Duke

Street.

S.20 The Two Ronnies.

9.05 Starsky and Hutch.

London Weekend
8.30 am. Skilful Soccer. 8.55,

Junior Police 5. 9.00, Sesame
Street. 10.00, Our Sbow. 11.00,

Film: Blue Murder at St Trinians*

(1957). with Terry-Thomas, Alas-
tafa- Sim.* 12J0 pm. World of

Sport. 12J5, On the Bail. 1.00,

Rock Climbing with George WQlfg.
1.10, News. 1J0, The ITV Seven:
UO, Newcastle ; 1.45, Warwick;
2.00, Newcastle; 2.25, Warwick;
2.30, Newcastle; 2.45. Warwick;
3.00, Newcastle. 3.10. Daily
Express Sportsman of the Year
Awards. 3.50, HaW Time Round-
up. 4.00, Wrestling. 4.30. Results
Service.
5.05 News.
5.15 Woody Woodpecker.
530 Man from Atlantis.
630 New Faces.
730 Sale of die Century.
8.00 Best Sellers:

BBCl
9.00 am, Flayboard. 935, The Sun-
day Gang. 9.40, Nai Zindagi Maya
Jeevaa. 10.10, Parosi. 1035, Trade
Union Studies. 1030. Kozuakte.
U.15, Tele-France. 11.40, On tbc

Move. 1130, Your Move. 12.15 pm,
i

Sunday Worship from St John’s
Church, Waterloo Road, London-
1.00, Farming. 1-25, The Craft of

I The Potter. 130, News Headlines.
1 135, Film Of The Book; Black Nar-
cissus, by Rtuner Godden. vdth

I Deborah Kerr, Sabo, David Farrar.

Flora Robson, Esmond Knight.
Jean " Simmons. 330, The High
Chaparral. 4.20, Bugs Bunny. 430.
The Osmonds. 5.00, Royal -Her-

itage. The First Three Georges.
6.00 News. ,
6.10 The Children of the New

Forest.
6.40 Songs of Praise from Christ

Ebbw Vale, Gwent.

;Loi3doii Weekend
930 am. An About Babies frl.

-10.00, .
Morning Worship. 11.00.

Being a' Child fr). 1130, Happy
Days Cr). ' 12.80, London Week-

- end Show. 1230 Unfventity Cbal-

Ii'Tje. 1.00, Weekend World. 3.15,

Tbe Big Match. 4.15, San
Francisco Inxemahonsl Airport.

5.15 Adam Smith (r). 5.45, Just
William-
6.15 News.
6.45 Looking for Fronds.
7.15 The Rag Trade.
7.45 F&m: You Only Live Twice

(1957), with Sean Connery.
9.55 Play- Bine Skies from Now

On, with Robert Urqnhart.
Dfnsdale Landen, Elfeabeth

RomUly.
1035 News.
11JO London Programme.
12.10 am, Epilogue.
-* Black and white, (r) Repeat.

SHAW 01-5.18 1-W4
ANTONY B, CLEOPATRA

Eva. 7.00. Mat. VM. * Frl. D.16.

STRAND. 01-RJ6 2660 Evq*. 8.0
Mat. Thurs. 3.0. SaU. 5.50 * 8.50

NO SEX PLEASE
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD e.1S. 554
CSIO. Tu'-s-Sat 8 u.m. thb funni-
est MAN IN. THE WORLD. Th»
story of Dan Long bv Dan KJrson.

WAREHOUSE. Donmcr Thiiltra.
A>i 6808 Roval Sha^-apc.iro
Cornoanr. Ton'! 8.00 c. P. TaTlor'a
BANDITS 'umalMbM lor rhllitranl
*• A :oa«t>rpirpn j.-. Tlmc-a. All
Mill Cl. SO. Adv. bKgi, AIJivych.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Own- Dec.
16 LAVISH [tJC P.IVTOVlME
HUMPTY DUMPTY

C3 to iOn. Chllflrrn hair price. »%r»m
&gt. al 2 * 5. Bonk Now 002 1 2H
WHITEHALL. 01-950 S692 77- 7
Man. lo Thur. B.ij. Fri. * S.it. 5 Vi

* a. 30
PRUNELLA SCALES

NORMAN ROSSJ.NO TON to

BREEZEBLOCK PARK
" A ihnrr. brlqMI co*n"dy." Ciln." Enilnml*-* t»*p lw*«i of |hc *V*sl F.nrt:

HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." Time Ouf." Both Plav and a si di-v*rvc this
transfer. " D. lrl. " Prunella Scales

leads a splendid cast " . fvn.
BOOKING THROUGH CHRISTMAS

WYNDHAM S. R16 50a8. Crndlt Caro
Lgr'I.tn’JS 836 3?-S2 m. Ssr.

Mon.-Tli'i. B. Frl. * Sat. 3.1=> * B.Vj.
" ENORMOUSLY RICH

VERY FUNNY. " ,M-. S. wi
Mary O'Ui'lv, Sm.ish-hll cainrdy

ONCE A CATHOLIC" Sure-flri' com> dv on sry and
roUglan "—Dailv Tr-fcor.iiih" A RICHLY DESERVED

TRANSFER."—Tim"*.

YOUNG VIC ' nror Old Vic <rzB r.16^
Tnn'i. Mon. Thur. 7. AS Sinppar'is'
THE REAL

.
INSPECTOR MOUND" hounds wlih \-nrt»al dMIgh'A

InnnnlQus Tms. with Torcncc
rmbi', sraside postcard. Tun.
7. AS SGAPIMO. Wort.. Frl. 7.45
TTfC TAMING OF THE SHREW*.

YOUNC VIC STUDIO >928 6365 >.

Toni B |HP CHRIS LANCHAM'S
ONE-MAN SHOW. " A comic or r»al
still "

i Tling Oal. -.HI Ag.iri '."3o.-

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 SOS1 From
8-15 p.m. Dine D.incc 9.30 Supper

Rcvur
RAZZLE DAZZLE

and at 11 p.m.
ROGER WHITTAKER

CINEMAS

ABC 1*2. snaflvsbunr. Aro 836
8861 Sep Purls. ALL SLATS

1: OPERATION THUNDERBOLT i'll.

_ WK * Sun a.on. S.oo. B.l3. _2: VOYAGE OF
-

THE DAMNED I AA •

.

*»T * Sun 1.43. « SO. 7.55 Lore
sfii/v Ton aa inl. lij r.V

ACADEMY ONE. Lit 2 '-81.. JaiTM
Joy-" '* A . PORTRAIT OF TOE
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN • AAi •

Prop. 2.16. 4 20. 6 30. B.JOACADEMY TWO. 4.I7 0129. CtaUdM
Gyraia-s _the lace.maksr aa .

PfM%. l.oO. 5.50 6.10. 8.40.ACADEMY 3. 437 BRn. La*, 3 Dav«.
Kurosawa s rashomon i X . Wllh
Toahtro Ml/unc. 4.50. 6 40. S -Ui-

EXHIBITIONS

COLLET'S FIRST ART EXHIBITION
OTA JANECEK

(arnnasl Cirdi artist j"d llliumior:
nistcls. drawings and graphics.

Nov. 22-DC".. 5. 9.30-8 Mon.-Frl.
9. -30-6 Sals. <AU Item* Tor sale >

Court's IntcrnaUcna] Bookshop.
1*9 >151. ChaHnOj y^Rd.. lv.CC.

ART GALLERIES

ACNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Band St..
IV. 1. 01-629 61*. MASTER DRAW-
INGS until — Drcfimbor. Mon.-
Frl., 30-3.30. Thurs. until 7.

ANNEXE GALLERY
ion me corrtor of Uir Common i.

43 Wlmblrdon Hlnll 81. . S.\*.r5i

FRED MAYOR. 1865-1916
EMilOinon dally- 10 J-m -o p-m.

ANTHONY rt'OFFAY. ** Dsrlnn Sl.-W.l

LUOEN PISSARRO
Wlidl> 10-6, Sals. 10-1. 01-639 1-i.B

ARTISTS MARKET. 32 Carlham Si

RotBrns Tor Wtnvr Of SurpriM E*-
hlhUlon g. Monday to Saturdar-

BRUTON GALLERY. BnilPT. Somnrsrt
• u'leottme 074 <jsi 22«i5 . paint-
INC3 hr Mardl Barrtr. SCU.V'™?'?
by AlTlon, Baryc. Bourdave. Car-
oraux. Oiaoa. Daiou. Daumior.
L attain. ralanICre. Gibson, kloorc.
piuitiu. Rodin, cryshrack. Trouhont'
toy, WlfcrtcU.

CORNWALL 1BAS-1055. NOT" AH
Contra- 41 Sloano Straet. S.w.l

FIELDBORNE CALLERtEB.
urovn. Si. John‘s VOQd. ciS6 ^600

SCOTTIE WILSON

FINE ART SOCIETY
14a New Uond St.. Wl. 01-629 5116

VICTORIAN PAINTING

FISCHER FINE ART. 50 Kina Sl. St
lama's. SW1. 01-83' 3942. Jnsnl
Horfman ilS70-i9D6i. Archllrcl and
D>»|gn>»r. Founds- ot Ui" w loner
WorhBtaiie. First Londo ExhiMiion—Design*. Furniture ana Sllvorwaro.
Mon-Frt. 10.5.30- Sals. 10-12 30.

HAYWARD GALLeRY. Saulh Dank.
S61. AM* Council I. THE MODERN
SPIRIT: Amcncap. palnUng. 1908-
33 MOTTA CO 1C ITU m painiings
aid drawings i . Until 20 Nov. Mon.-
Thur . 10-8. Fn. A Sat. l'J-6. San.
12-6. A dm. SOp. 10p. aU day Mon.
and 6-B Tuc.-Fhur. 6.TO.

Helen”bradley
LONDON 19T7
I n:ll Drf. * a:

W. H. PATTERSON
19 Mbemarir SI.. W.l. CT t&ip
Dairy ".30-6

. Sj:v '•?'< 12 :^0

JANET LEDGER “ LONDON '77 ”
UsMblUnn of Palming;. Draw :3«. and
Lithograph, tn Ihr Great noun. Somer-
set Hou»o. Tho Strand. London, w C.r.

rram Tlwrada-. 242i Notraiaer. to
Sunday. STIh Novctpb»r inclusive from
IO a.m. 10 3 pm parti day. iln aid
it the Dopklaad SMUomenli
U3FEVRE GALLERY. Imsortant 19th *

2'JUl Ceicurv Painting*. iny.L Dec.
Jl«. tv«"l:day* lO--i Sots lO-J
At 30 nniton S:.. London. "1.
Trl, UW IjTS.

MARLBOROUGH, d Allrtmariv Bt . V'l
JOHN PIPER Painting*. GoiLichPg
and Graphic. 21 Oc: -'Jt* -ion..
Frl 10-3. >0. bat. 10-r* -n

M4HTVN GREGORY GALLERY
An EKAiwtiOP or Brtu?h uen-ther with
some Clitneso • .trusts -*-orl.,nn in

CHINA
in Ihc 18th and I'nh Crnturlc, inti.

witH by Alrvander. Chtnncry. _
-rfc

.

7:it-26ih Movrmbpr _t\'e»fcdays lU-o
• Sal*. 10- 1 . _ ... _

54 Bun- Stract. Si. James *. S 1* \.
01-ay .Tn

.

MAAS GALLERY. l-ja iT'.‘fr<3rd W..
S'ev-- Bn ml Sr

. v. • D;F-2
anmSH ILLUSTRATORS 1MQ-
1E30. iin'tl nar. .Trd. WYdays 10-a
Sg:- 10-13

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Cork SI..
W.t Ol -73-1 bn-il.
A SPORTSMAN'S BAG.

.
pHlnnnp*

tmi'dli Field Spwtl. yci. '«'•
•

23rd 'Mon.-Ftl.. 9.30-6.22.

NAT ,"H4l GALLERY PAINTING IN
POCI1S NUMBER 8. TOP »?NWi>'l
YARKlAlir b,- JAN VAN FYCK.
I..n-.n BUi JanujTT-. Wg<lLiav* 10.00.
IP liO. Sund-v.-s 14.C3-13 &J
rn-tTSSIGS FREE.

PARKIN GALLERY. ,21 ''C'-TO Trb Si .

S ".V t. 233 »:144.

ITHELL COLQLTIOUN

PORT1VAY
Recent Painting*
Ni)ii-n>b*r t-Jn

GILBERT PARR GALLERY _
285 Kina'- Road. Cl.-.-'j S v. 3

Tuw.-Sjt. “ yj-.. Q
REDFERN GALLERY

PETER SEDCLEY Ber”n 1‘orV*.
I 4 fkprrmt>nr-3i> N'.fmS' r. 20 Cent
j

Stn'cl Lorinn. Wl.
• Mgn.-rn. iQ-5.30. sji*. :o-i

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
1. BRITISH PAINTING 1SS2-IOTT.
Cntlf 30 N'OV Adm. B'.c SO? for

students orauras pnsigitm. and
until l.as p.m. Suns Orem dally

j
line Suits. • lO a.m. -6 p.m.

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensinmon
Gdn* ti',3. ' Ar-.s Ceur.Cll . PETER
STARTUP 1M1.HT6 Sculpture
Until 30 Sor. Dailv 10-3. Adn. free .

raVON OA1LBRY. »J Defer S:. . W.l.
ni-l'O 31'»: . Pictures. Prims and
araiuM oi Polo. •.'ntu Nov. 23rd.
Mon.-Frl.. '* 3D-U OO.

The Times

Special Reports

All H~i8 subisti maMsr

on ail the

wbiecis that maJter

Mora Time.

The Hot
did they go ?
Elkan Oguode. a

ringers. 6J0, Si^_.
Concert. Supertramp.
7.30 News.
7.40 The Cuo.
7.55 The LireJy Arts—in Perform

nance. Boulez at the Albert
Hail with music by Bartok,
Stravinsky.

9.15 Film; Illustrious Corpses,
with Uoo Ventura, Alain
Cuny, Max Von Sydow,
Fernando Rev-

11.10 News.
11.15 Network. Front RSC North:

In Conversation—Brian
Morris meets Barbara
CastJe.

11.45 Tennis highlights.
12.15-1.25 ara. Film: Blackout, with

Maxwell Reed. Dinah Sher-
idan.*

* Black and white

HTV
9.06 am. Fantastic VdJ-PSB 8.30. ATV.
12.30 pm. Land on. 5. 73- Cartoon*.
5.30. GralUiLf. 7.30. London. 11.30-
12.26 am. Clbtavillc. HTV CYMRU/
WALES. Ai HTV OACCPl: 5.30-6.00 pm.
The praedet. 6.00-8.50. Trcgampau.

Westward
9.26 am. Sesame, Street. 10^3, Loo>
and See. 10.30. Cartoon 10-35. FUnf
The Happiest Du'* ul Your Life, with
Alastalr Sim. Maroaral Rutfiraford. -

12.00. FanuaUc Vovjg». 12-85 _ pm.
Cos Kan»t*tnin. 12.30. London. S.I5.
Corigon. 5-30. Granada. 7-30. Lotvlon.

I 12.15 am. TalkUHi Point

i
Anglia
0.00 am. ATV. 12.30 _ pm. _Lon<!on.

t 3. IS. Pupeye. 5.30. London 12.15 am,
1 At the Lnd or the Day-

i Yorkshire
: 9.00 am. Hair Hiit'j. 9-30. The Btonit
I Woman 11.13. Calendar Kldi. 12.00.
j
Haney Dais. 12.30 pm. London 5.15.

} Graiu'la. 7.30. London. 11.00-12.40
[
am. Film The Abominable Or Phlbc*.

j

with vtneem Price. Jdsepn Coiten

;

Channel
.
12.18 om. Puffin. 12.30. London.

1 S.15. ATV 7.30-12.16 am. London.

Southern
9.00 am. Londoa. 11.00. Tarzef-
12.00. Happy Days. 12.27 pm,
Weather. 12.30. London. S.15. Car-

toons. 53Q. London. 1U0. South-

ern News. 11.35. Quincy. 12JO am
Weather. Epilogue.

Granada
9.15 am. Being a Child. 9.40, Skil-

ful Soccer. 10.05, Last of the Wild.

1030, Sesame Street. 11.36,

Vovage to the Bottom of the Sea.

1230 pm, London. 5.15, Cartoons.

536. New Faces. 630, Man From
Atlantis. 730. The Rag Trade.

8.00, Best Sellers. Farley Granger,
Bradford DlUraan in The Widow.
9.45. News. 10.00. The Masterspy.
10.45, The Beatles Forever. 11-45,

Rnssefl Harty- 12.4S-1.15 am. Polite

Surgeon.

Border
9.30 am. ATV _12-30 pm. Loejlon-

S
.15. Granada. 7.30-12.15 am, ton-
on-

Grampian
9.30 am. Scona on JSahirday- IP-OS,
Tho Lone Hanger. 10.3S. TJg Harts.
10.50. The Last Island*. 11-20. Ppporp.
11.30. Waldo KUty. 12-00. Ca plain

ScaHe I and the MOTteron*. «.30 om.
London- 5.1 B. ATV. T.30, London.
12.10 am. Reflections.

Tyne Tees

Raman. 12J0 pm. London. 5. is.
ATV. 7.30. Lcmdon. 11.30. west sue
Medical. 12.30 anr. CpUogue.

Scottish
9.00 am. ATV. 9.30. The Bionic
Woman ir». il.’S. Dyng. Matt-,
i')pnd of Advdciuro. 12.30
S.iS. ATV. T.30. London. 11JO, Late
CaU. 11^6-12.35. Weal Sldo Medical.

JliCVLUIG MV A. V4»a “rv. '

1035-1L20. The First Year of Life.

1235 ptn. Book Programme : Ray-

mond Chandler. 135, Arena: Lon-

don Film Festival. 135, Tennis:

Benson and Hedges Champion-
ships. 4.15, Money Programme:
What about the workers 7 430,
Rugby : France v New Zealand.

5.50, The Long Search; The-Land
of the Disappearing Buddha-.. :

• 6.40 News Review.
7.15 The World About Us: Eteti-

nation Doha, part 1: The
Easy Bit 7

8.05 News.
8.10 Anna Karenina. „ .

9.05 The Lively Arts: Dick
Francis.

* :

9,50 Tennis highlights-

10.45 pm-230 am. Film : The
Touch.

Granada
9.40 am. The Beatles. 1030, ATV.
1135, Cartoon. 1130, .Mr Magoo,
12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm. Cartoon.

1.15, Space 1999. 2.10^- Kick Off
Match. 3.15, Kodiak. 3.45. The
Practice. 4.15, Southern^.5.15, Lfan-

don. 7.15, Moppet- 7.45, London.
11.10, So It GoSl 11.40-12.40 am,
Baretta.

Southern
9.00 am. Being a Child. 930, Skil-

ful Soccer. 10.00, ATV. 1137,
Weather. 1130, Farm Progress.

12-00, ATV. 1.00 pm, Tandam.
2.00, London. 3.00, Cartoon. 3.10,

Westalde Medical. 430, Southern
News. 4.15, Upstairs, Downstairs.
5.15, London. 11.10, Pro-Celdjilty
Snooker. 1135, Bygones. 12.25 am.
Weather. Epilogue.

Westward

Border
muam. iS-0?*,^^'”-00'

ting- 11-30. ATV. 1.00 pm
Lfll Dans. 130.

_ Bonier

Ulster

ful Soccer. 10.06, ATV. 1137, bu«nuuranai D«rw.
Weather. 1130, Farm Progress. a.«> ^Umdrau ,3-_oo._Bower^

12-00. ATV. 1.W pm, Tandanw. Tho_'odd cou'pm.- W
2.00, London. 3.00, Cartoon. 330, s-is. tgnton. ii^io. -ftw Bt^me
Westside Medical. =430, Southern °w- 1’UT*

News. 4.15, Upstairs, Downstairs. ...

5.15, London. 11.10, Pro-Celdjilty TTktPr
WpjSn ^ H.bo am. London. 11^0. EkUTol
Weather. Epilogue. soocor. 12.00 . atv. 1.00 pm. out or

Westward ffirJg-'ter&BB' gg: as
10.00 am. ATV. 1.00 pm. SalfM aSSin

1

S.^S^au

.

*
7?15;

Soccer. 1.30. Farm and Country Ncwa, um-m, 7.*S r Londan. 11.10, Spang
2.0Q, Star Soccer. 3.00, Film: M«tba, Rgsults. 11.15-18.10 in, MXtBMUUar.
wim PaWcc Mmtaol. Robert MortoP.
SrtU ntommao. Alec Crane*. S.15, * ci' ,, * T,
Londan. 11.10. BiOcnUve Sulla. 12-05 dOOtuSDam. Faith for Lift.

a.40 am, FrtaRda pT M»n. 10.00, Mb
Aneha (he cat. 10.10. Tuan fr). 11 .00,

10.00 am. Sean rtia LAPfecluun. 10.16,
Boldin oner. 10.30. Sraune Street.
11.30. nrachcombCT-i. 12.00, Rtapnur.
bated. 12-30 pm. Londan. S.15. ATV.
ii. 46-12.15 am. a Prime Minister on
Prime Mlnbier*.

WITH Patrice Mnasal. Hotcrt Morlop.
Sybil Thorn ditto. Alec crane*. S.1S,
Londan. 11.10. Executive Suita. 12-05
am, Faith (or UiL

Anglaa
9-30 HI. London, li.30, Elephant Bop
in. 12.00, atv. 1-00 pm. Batman.
1.25. Weather. 1.30, Farming. 2.00,
Match or the We£k. 3.00. canoan.
3.20, Space 1999. 4,1 S. Souihem.
5.15. London. 11.10. RusoCU Hartjf-
12.10 am. The Bible for Tbdav.

wot Ro—..

cade. 3,IS. 0
4L1T

Cbm 'Michael
WhmOTtei

8.25. tfa iha Carthg that CountaT^&O,
London. 11.10, Lata CaTL 11.15-12-10
am, Baretta. .

DAVID WADE

Differences

of character
I have put off saying anythin®

about File on 4. baring come
to suspect that I am one of

those people to whom one

current affairs programme
sounds much like another. Even
a vestigial conscientiousness
suggests that before putting
pen' ro paper, it ought to be
clear to me now the programme
I propose to write about differs

Trom Anuiuris under another
name, but I do believe that by
now File on 4 has established

in my mind an independent
characrer ot its own. The most
noticeable feature uf that
character is chat, for a current
affairs programme, I am find-

ing it unexpectedly attractive :

Wednesday evening at 7.20 has
become an engagement ro look
forward to.

Where current affairs pro-
grammes differ from one
.mother is not in subject matter
nor very much in form. Sub-
jects arc dictated by whatever
affairs arc current ; the form
seems ro be pretty much fixed
as interviews and perhaps a
small amjuni or actuality,
linked bv a presenter who may
also chair i discussion. There
may be radical alternatives ru

tins, but it i* singularly difficult
to see vrhat they are. Where
some clear differences do occur
iis in the style and energy of

presentation and in the ques-
tions asked : File on 4's pre-
senter is Peter Oppenheimer
and in the opening edition it

looked as if Mr Oppenheimer's

difference might have to be
measured on some scale of

d.saster. 1 have not often heard
a programme conducted—
driven would be a better des-

cription—at such a furious
>peed. The producer, Michael
Green, must have said a word
since then because the frenzy
has slackened considerably so

that the pace is now merely
ana likeably brisk—an approach
which is shared by the pro-
gramme’s regular reporting
team, Steve Bradshaw and
David Henshaw-
Anofiber difference, certainly

in comparison with Analysis, is

that without being m the
sensational sense " revelatory ”,

the programmes so far have
been shrewdly revealing. After
the first programme (once Td
come out from behind die sofa

and got my breath) it seemed
to me chat the suspicion I have
always had that many people
are contriving to take the pay
policy for a ride had been
amply confirmed. The pro-
gramme on the National Front
produced unrestrained state-

ments of attitude and ill-feeling
which fair chilled the blood,
wbiie the latest edition, ivhicb
was in part on how tag Arts
Council is spending or mis-
spending its money and ours
elicited some splendid idiocies.
One member of a street actors
troupe (funded by the Council)
remarked with a touching
suggestion of relief that the
difference between the dis-

enchanting insults of British

passers-by and those they had
encountered on the streets of
Germany resided in the fact

that “one can't hear what
they're saying so well in

German It is incidentally

another likeable Feature of file
on 4 that it will often look,; if

only briefly, at more than one
topic per edition.

Drama, so it’s said, is able m
some sense to “ improve " on
common-or-garden experience,
make it more telling, bring it

home. Yet when' a member of

the National Front, interviewed
on File on 4, stated that the
feelings of the blacks in this

country were neither here nor
there to him, he gave an impres-
sion of callousness, latent

.

violence and disregard for other
human existence soch as one of

last week’s plays which tried to
do the same was quite unable
to equaL In Oldenberg. which
is his first new work for BBC
Radio for many years, Barry
Bermange presented “ a defiant
study of racism at its most
lunatic and irrational The
description comes from Radio
Times and as Mr Bermange
directed his own play, he pre-
sumably supplied it. Bur that
National Frontsman made -the
point more cogently in five
minutes than OZdenberg could
do in 45.

It is a matter of what the
listener believes and I believed
the first oi those two messages: 1

if the National Front ever gains
power, then the blacks—and
not only the blacks—had best
watch out. Id the play I heard
of a man and a woman who had
accepted a new lodger, sight
.unseen, end were beginning to
wonder with mounting hysteria
what race, creed or colour of
person they had taken on

:

really I could not bring myself
to believe in them at all and
the more hysterical they -be-
came the less I believed. Mind
you,- they became a great deal

coo. hysterical for a great deal
-too .long said This -was partly in
the writing of the piece Direc-
tion might have corned it, but
when as here an author directs

His own work, there is always
the risk that misjudgments m
the text will be exaggerated.
Where Mr Bermange indubit-
ably caught the listeners’ ears
was at the very end. Oldenberg
arrives: he is English, well-
spoken, mild. And blind. That
-was one- difference his hosts
had never contemplated and
even their talent for- intolerance
could not rise to it This was
a marvellous moment : Cohn
Baker tn the port stole—and
venr nearly saved—the play
ana he did not even have to
raise his voice.

The Long Search Continues
continues—more or less keep-
ing step with the subject matter
of TV, though last week it :di-
verged so as to examine the
Return to Inner Space. The de-
parture point for this journey—or at least the most crowded
terminal—seems to have, estab-
lished itself in California which
is where Angela. Tilby, who is

presetting and co-producing,
must have spent a great deal of
her time. What

.

she had collec-
ted seemed to me to speak of
the 'mystical Supermarket, the
curiosity shop, the potent
spiritual -medicine—fascinating
bur net attractive. Miss Tilby
makes an engaging -presenter;
her production (with Alec. Reid)
seems *not to" be quite sure
whether, it’s a. feature or a
'documentary: Water gurgles be-
hind voices—symbolic, but .of
wfaat ? -Truth ? Purification ?
Babble? I know one thing: if

« persists, if s going to ruin
jh&vum'As ofmy radio. •

•

Fima: Piraius « Tripoli.
.
«1Ui Pira1

Honraltf. Patrtda MwCn*--Mm MSUan.
4.15, Southern. 5.15. London- 11.10.
Pub EntartaJiur ot the ^Yair^jfljSp;
12-36 am, B4TRB. HTV CYMRU f

WALES.—-As HTV 0*C*Dt: A. 1 5-5.1 S
pm. Survival
iao GmlK- It

Tyne Tees . . .
.

B.OO am, SauOMriL 10.00, ATV. 11.00,
BYsbAvt. TI J257 *m«N Job* WW-
11.30, The StattonarvATk. IgJW. j*TV.
1.00 am, Tbfc HW1* Ston*. 1-30. Fann-
ing. 2.00. Tbc JVSdams Family. 34m,
s&at r 3-20. Film : wnai'g, u«o«i
4n Goom. with Nornmn Wtafcna. 545,
Lonflfim; it.10. Jmpan. 11 .26. .Polk*
Woman. 1X25 am, BpOogne-

Gr-ampum
11.00 am. ATV. H >30, Mottiman for
AduSa. 12.PQ, _ATV- ''-M gm. SWUM
CnrAon 1 ‘OA PoMnlnff. 3.00, CArtCKHL.

ftSaufooA. *3;t5. Upyttirt. DWnMW.
4.15. Scotspoii. 5.1S. London. X2S.
U'a the Qmnq Coonta . 8-So. Lon-
don- 11.10, R«38«U Harty. 12.10 mi,
Krficcttotu.

Yorkshire ;
0.00 am. fionpraip. TO.qg. _ATV ,

gas,

power Without Glory.

730^ Top TunesS Acker
Bllk.t 8:45, The SR0:*tf the. City

Ball. Glawottf-t M^2, atorts Desk.
10.10, Wafly .Whjttw.j riatt.. Shorts
Desk. 11.03, Ray MctoJc-t «3I-
12.33 am. News. . - .'

\ j
•

.
:

'

-.MS?.

•

6.00 am. Radio Teddy
Jofanson-t 12.02 »rf,,Twffs Best*
1.02, Albert and -Me.' { 130-5.55,

Sport, iackidlns: FootbaU^- Ruebv,
France v New Zealand: Tennis.
Benson and Hedges Champion-
ships

;
Racioii from Ascot ; Cncket

Preview ; Preview of Lombard RAC
Rally. 5.00, Sports Report. 6.0.?.

European Pop Jury. 7.02. Roy Cas-
tle. 7.30-1233 am, Radio 1. .

735 am, Weather. 8.0U, News. r"a,
PI erne, Paganini, Rossloi.f 9.00,

News. 9.05. Record Revi iw.f 10.15,
Stereo Release: Robinson, Eachc-
lar, Pngarrftri-.f 10.45,' Robert
Mayer Concert: Elgar, - Dvorak.
Ligeti, Wagner, WeiU.t 12.02 pm.
John Ands.

|

1235, News. 1.00, Cello and piano:
Bach, Henze and Beethoven -t 2.00,
Man of Action: Sir John Wraighl-t
3.35, Mozart, Sciurtrartt 5.00. Jazz
Record Requests .+ SASt Critics'
Forum. 6.35, Bach: Suite (n A
minor. f. 6-50, Alexander Tcberep-
ntn. autobtographical portrait.

730, Schwettingen Festival:
Johann 5tam>tz, Carl Stamitz. My«-
kvecek, Holzbauer.t 8.15,- Tcherep-
nin birriday concert, part l.f 9.00,
The Traveller's Oracle.t: 930,
Tcherepnin, part 2.t 10.00, Manv
Reasons Why: The American Invul-
vemem In Viectam. 10.45, Sounds
Interesting. Derek JewcU.t 11.25-

1130, News.

630 am, News. 632, Farming. 6.50.
Yours Faithfully. 635. Weather.
7.00, News. 7-10, On Your .Farm.
7.40. Today’s Papas. 7.45. Yours
Faithfully. 730, It’s a Bargain.
7.55, Weather. 8.00, News. S.lO.
Sport on 4. 8-45, Today’s Papers.
330, Yesterday in Parliament. 9.00,
News. 9.10, Pick of the Week.
10.00, News. 10.02, From Our Own
.Correspondent. .1030, Service.
10.45, Between the Lines. 11.00.
News. 11.02. The Week in West,
minster. 1130, Science Now. 12.00,
News. 12.02 pm, John Amis. 1235,
Weather.
1.00, News. 1.15, Any Questions ?
2.00, Royal Variety 1966. 230.
Pl^y: A Touch of Slander. 3.00,
News. 3.05, Does he Take Sugar ?

3-35, Radio 3. 5.00, Kaleidoscope
Encore. S3fc Week Ending. 535.
Weather.
6.00, News. 6.15, Desert Island
Discs. 630, Robert Robinses. 7.30,
Christopher Grier, records. 8.30,
Play. T»te Double Take-over. 938.
Weather. 10.00, News. 10.15. A
Word in Edgeways. 11.00, Medi-
tation. 11.15, News. 12.03-12.06 am.
Inshore Forecast.

SUNDAY

630 am, News. Saw Costa.f 8.00.

Playground. 832, . F.d Stewart.

f

10.00, Peter PoweU. 1.00 pm.
Jimmy SavHe. 3.00. Anne Nightin-
gaie. 5.10, Elvis .Pre&«y. Story.

6.00, Tom Bnnrae.t 7.02. Albert
and Me. 730. Glamorous Nights.*
830, Stmday Half-hoar.t 9.02. Best
Times-t 10.02, Spocts Desk, 10.06.

Nordring Festiind.t 11.02, Jazz.f
1231-1233 am. News,.

+ Stereo.
;

2
630 am. Radio 1- 8.03, Gospel
Concert.t 832. Radio 1.. 10.02.

.David JacobS-t 1130, Pecple’s Ser-
vice. 12.01 ptn, Motor Sport: Lom-
bard RAC RsBy. 12.02. Familv
Favourites.-}- 2.02, Roy Castle, 230,
The Songwriters: Hal Sbeoer.f
330, Les Dawson. 1 4.02, Tennis.
4.04, Charlie Chester.f 6.00. Radio
1. 7.02, Brain of Sport. 730-12.33
am. Radio 1.

735 anw Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05,
Mozart and the Violin Sooata.t
9.00, News. 9.05, Yonr Concert
Choice : Rameau, Liszt. Gounod.

t

1030, Music Weekly.f 1130, Sal*,
burg Festival, part 1: Mozart.

t

11.45, Words ... by Fritz Spiegl.
1130, SalzbtHX, part 2: Mahler .t
135 pm, Ahstaar Cooke's Jaxs
’20s.f 235, The Magic Fountain,
opera by DeHus-t 335, Talking
About Music.t 435,; Liszt B minor
Piano Sonata. 5.00, The Letters ot
Dorothy Osborne. 5.20, Souks of
Francis Pouleuc.t 630, Play- The
Man Bknself, by Alan Drury.
730,' Czech PMUmmonfic Or-
rhgstra, port - T ; IDvnrfdc.-j- 8.10,
Dorothy Osboroe. part 2.f 83®,
Concert, part 2: Martanj. Karel.

t

935, The American ’60s. with
Uhm TrflKng. 10.00, Beethoven'*
Mbsa Srf«miis.+ 11.25-11.30,
News.

7JO. am, Apna Hi Ghar Szmajive.

7.40..

, Bells. 7.45. Reading. 730.
Sunday Papers. 735, Weather.
8.00, News. 8.10, Sunday. 8.45,
Appeal, Council for Music in Has-
pitals. 830, Sunday .Papers. 835.
Weather. 9.00, News. 9.10, Inter-
national Assignment.' 930, Service
from AH Saints Parish Church.
Cockermouth, Cumbria. 10.15. Mis-
cellany. 11.00, Local . Thne. 1130.
Money Box. 12.00, Now Now. I’m
Listening. 12.40 ora.-. Letter from
America. 1235. Weather.
l.tra, News. 1.40, James Galway.
2.00, Gardeners’ Question Time.
230, Play: The Grandfather. 4.00.
News. 4.02. Talking About
Antiques. 430. The Living World.

5.00.

, In Touch. 5.15, Down Your
Way. '535, Weather.
6.00, News. 6.15, The .Archers.
7.15, If You Think -You’ve Cor
Problems. S.00, . Concert: Mozart,
DeUns. Brahms. 9-00, News. 9,03.
The Pickwick Papers.’ by Charles
Dickens, part 1. 938, Weather.
10.00, News. 10.15. That Mast Des-
picable Race, tfte British theatrical
heritage. 11.00, Great English
Preachers, part 6. John Donne "fc
1573-1631).' 1L1S, News-, ll.Ot
1236 "auk'''Inshore Forecast. -
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William Mann

On . - .
Lohengrin is one of the” nja?

ijj Yetis lesser works, importantly
a
—

jj.
For all but the most omniv-
orous, uncritical. ; Wagnerite,
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transition from the
Wagner in The Flying

r. ’,it\ \ic jadej. Dutchman already ah opera
• ;ri?n.o; • ', composer ot moment, towards
•

j the' creator c.f The Rmg and
;.

•
. Cj:i S55 _the .'other mature masterpieces

;
‘

. fjfom thht fertile, searching
‘

.

n*in
ft”! "pen. Lohengrin contains some

"
‘ .nne music, notably in • the

• •• ’(*?* .'second : act, and a quantity of
•, i *- -famous solos, much recorded in

- r Jr^l‘ -7* days.
' * • The drama, when examined,

is compeltirg : not so much
ih<r -natural resentment of
anonymity (an Elsa of spirit
needed : no hints from - Ortrud
or Telraanund to make: her

supplied just that most suc-
cessfully, with his "Peter
Grimes, a couple of years ago.
It is almost sadistic , to ask a

producer no make a second silk

purse out of a sow’s other ear,

but Mr Mdshinsky has. done
it again, perhaps -even more
successfully inasmuch as

Lohengrin is, of ' itself, less

cogent' an epera than' Grimes.

Whether Mr Mosfainsky pines
to produce / an opera vr^th

lavish, solid scenery, I do hot.

know. His version ot Lohengrin
makes that often tedious opera
actually palatable and gripping
rust because he seems aware

by ^ wide cortege of attendants
in black. The;, river Scbe&dr-^s
in the ancSeo^e, dre swah pn>-
jected on a gauze ; Lohengrin
arrives through a trapdoor as,

finally, does Xottfried, thh ex-,

swan. Msgrnngs an. only Ekely
in tbe .bodal chamber scene.'

too sparse, a grubby rumpled
red carpet but no ~cpucfcM <obe
bridal couple have to converse
sitting on 'the floor),' and in
91 Mein liebcr -Scbwan ”, stmg to

'

an invisible bird.

Mr Moshinskv’s treatment of
Lohengrin gives .' Wagner's
drama its head while making

,
- . „j a

S
rare ‘positive statements about the

that, to put 1

it.- bluntly, .fore- and religionjt content.

said which 1

**. 6
‘

!; O'. U-

- :o •- A wonder who her mysterious" J

\ y. > bridegroom might be) as the
* 4=; ! cr

; » 'ttruggje’ of Old Believers
r against popular emereent

r. -Christianity. In . the ' pious

sorialV and religious content,

having said’which 1 can observe
tiutt the much-interrupted pro-

cession to the cathedral, slow
and stately, does closely recall

Wieland Wagner’s famous pro-
duction-—if- deliberately bor-

rowed, the loan is certainly re-

paid.

.
The principal -

. characters,
even

,

more than the spectacle ot
chorus (tinging respectably, not

s -s*Mi scSSriflSSEre
ar aura-. Eva lUadova’s
stands out, whate-foced

ground is more important than
background:, properties; cos-
tumes and acting make more
effect than bulky scenic sur-
roundings.

This Lohengrin ' is rpiayad-.on
an empty stage, given form and
atmosphere and colour by a few
props

.
concerned

.
with sacred

totems and relics, carefully
grouped masses of people (it ts

eminently- a. * choral opera,
though it must not look, lake a -

staged oratorio)’ senritiveiy Et,

often with the aid of games "Am
i-« ?-.cv.<ciSisra; u> “wK . .

dared not exteriorise that theme -tsu^flc witbdcjaim, xung ,^th
:i •

t: *:
/•'•-.—.'much, but he personalised it

through Ortrud, whose malign;
,-‘,1 : veugeful plans are motivated

' ~
: bv religious fanaticism, net-{fer-

i'c. sonal spite.

l^gsJh. ^ flushed cheekbones.

arrival "and final " deoftrttir^
- ” :«p|if:WWP% iSHf* 1

axnvai ana .anal oeparttire.
thin and concentrated intensity:

The costumes contribute “Emweihte GBtter”, her.appeal
much, as when. Onrud and Tel- to AVodan and the old gods, is

raround begin, the second act no., deafening outburst, but a

spreauieaglbd on the dusty floor .fearsome inward prayer. Even
beneath . riduemnous ' black "when she nags .Telramimd and

!

» r» i

r- -

IL LV.

c cr._

Max Harmon
Perhaps D minor .was not the
.sombre key for Haydn that it

was for 'later composers* even
^ Mozart. At least the first move-

ment of bis Symphony No 80 . . . . , • . -

-

does not quite Eve up to its -emphams. Thej^ndantA *h

;
: 'serious opening. Perhaps the

' J ““ *

London Mozart Players ought

mg, especially

But a firmer band..- was
needed ou the movement’s
total shape, and in some of rise

dialogues between soloist ' and
orchestra it was the keybeaxid
part that received

.

insufficient

received a lovely performance,
full- of- brooding sweetness; and^ .'Zast night to have made that the finale, too, was success-

?&
•i

i. ::*£„

Allegro’s rather frequent
pauses more ominous, for
although this ensemble of about
two dozen performers was£ nicely balanced, there was a

i*' certain lack' of tension.

The second movement, an
Adagio, made a more consistent
Impression, and certainly the

-s-MraueT is serious. The slow
movement has its Mozartian

fiil, that may have been becanse

.

it, like the slow movement,- is

less overtly symphonic than the
Allegro. One still feh, however,
that the extremely divergent
variations which conclude .the
work might have been charac-
terized more sharply^

-

Schubert’s Symphony No 5 is

less adventurous, and a. more
complete success, than his No

r-: aspects: the gait of the Minuet, 4. which he himself named, the
“-Tmirir 1W. sr. nn mn..or at least of its opening

r phrase, is almost Handelian.
: j : The rhythmic jugglery of the

Til finale, though, is purely

,
..v- Haydn’s, and was played deftly,

'0 ps*
1 ' -almost incisively.

This and the other interpre-
tationj were directed by Tamas

. Vasary, who, like several other
- » pianists, has lately taken to

aondneting. He was also the had a lighter touch .and everv-
- ,'r »luist in Mozart’s Concerto where the mime’s vernal fresh-

K453. written about a year after ness was preserved, even when
r'\ the Haydn in 1784- Interest- the last movement briefly,

;:-.-mgly, - be made the opening although never too seriously,,
j. ... orchestral turn more flexible got intense^"

'

Tragic”; There are no trage-

dies, and few.of the difficulties

of late Haydn and Mozart, in No
5, yet fins teenage piece is not:
superficial, as Mr VaSary
proved. The affectionate per*
formance was, indeed; the most
completely - satisfying of- -the

evening. .Here the rhythmic
acuity beard in Haydn’s finale'

VI Louis Hayes Quartet’

s>,
! Ronnie Scott

s

;t,'r

•VV
1

3
Richard Williams

s* - -

4

9^'

Jit?

> .if

~.fC

jior

If1

fvntf

t*£ :

r*
' *

C-‘-

C
v#’-

I

j:'

.1 ‘

: jc

is. pjeaisanriy full - of

crepuscular- figures whose m-
crowd' reputations far outweigh
>be size of .their output These
tpioor masters may not.be true'

-originals, possessing instead an
attitude to ’the conventions per-

sonal; enough to allow their

Work its 'own
.

distinctive

climate, but it Ls always a
pleasure when one of them sur-

faces in- London; ...
' As a young man -is the early
l%0$,i Frank - -Strofeier. was
?mong riie-mnsi; prwtnmeTir. dis-

ciples of Charlie Parker, shortly

before thq't group spEntered; in

the face : of newer develop-.

: stents. His alto saxophone 5m.

pnmsations were delivered
with rite then-fashionabie hard,
flat sound and a firm |*asp of
tbo xdloni. ; it .was considered a
loss.wlich, after a'.spefl- with
MSlen JDayis in 1362, he moved
» Caiifajrtaa and our of the

.

jazz, mainstream.
Receorijrbe returned to New

York and.' renewed acquaintance
with 'hdsr‘pee«, including .rite-,

members' of the vigorous quar-..
tec led by drummer Louis
Heyes. Happily, Strozaer’s abili-

tics have -developed through the
quiet years : .iris kiiplacably
accurate articulation of -semi-

quaver runs at high tempo is

tie vehicle for an endless flow
of ideas, as he '

ribowed_ daring
a- thorough- evisceration ' of

Bronislaw Kapar's-" Invicatimt *7

wbfle his acerbic tone and taut
phrasing ; make l™ a narural
Wucs-piayer, paniciriariy ' in

partnasMp with the -piamst,

HaroM Mabent.' whose thunder-
ous but carefuHy structured
Mcck-cfabrd solos bring sweat
to.. his brow and t&eexx from,

the audience. _.

. Of course Hayes
>

'
:aud his

admirable - bassast. - Stafford

James, would make u miliary

band swing. Raya leads- from
the frobt witii a constant assault

of crashing polyrhyrimu and. an
insatiable urge to doublb and
redouble tempos ;

'
' like

^
has

meirtoc, . Art Bfekegr, he » a
loud druminer,'. but tbe tcreeficy

is always pointed and* whfle he

,

afioiu few moments for jncro^

spectihn, the quartet is weH.
balanced arid satisfying.. -

Opposite Hayes’ is' Sandra
Kong, a relarively new British
ameer " who . is upderst^bdably
boxed into cliches- on ' modern
-mazerial ' bat finds- relief in .tin?

vristfiri, tiindcss. "simplioity of.

Alec . Wiida^s. ."and .‘Edward
Eager’s

.

“ Goodbye;:- John ‘She
should be- eucooraged - to -ex-

plore such zeem^dite ' treasures,
.wfakh. sun: iter broad cbntrahxr
an d. unaffected ; ddivety. .

JoanCfaissell
Trouble, with the Musicians’
Uiuon over players not on con-

tracts caused some last-minute

changes bribe City of Barining-

ham Symphony Orchestra’s pro-

gramme last night. But its spirit

remained the’ same. Whereas for
their --next visit to the South
Bank in March they have pro-

mised Britten’s War Requiem,
on this occasion -they' came pri-

marily as entertainers, drawing
a large audience with jusc the

right kind of relaxing weekend
assortment ” after a hard week’s
work aet the office.

As 'the Spanish -composer
Joaquin Rodrigo, is 75 next
Tuesday (St Cecilia’s day), it

was 'a. happy thought to make
him a'borutday present of his

Fantasist- para^uji GentUhornJbre
tor guitar and orchestra, written
'for Segovia in 1954 ; the more
so \ since : be was there

to' hear; it. Nothing roused more
enthusaasm, apd'i^derstandably,
for 'John" Wffiams caii^bt the

cont

Balance and
.

tncefpfay with
die orchestra were excellent,
not least in the exciting dance
section at the end. Although

-

PbwaoMpti' by Zm Dominic

-dress for the wedding, ernbroi-

“dered with Christian crosses,
quite wrong, as if she

ere some petulant bridesmaid.

< Donald McIntyre’s Telramund
is equally telling • in the

second act; fearsomely grimac-
incredulously despairing,

ted from rile start but long
.drawn and terrible in -death;
Bayreuth’s -Wotan can voice
Telramund’s words and music
with the conviction of an owner.
Rene Kollo, as Lohengrin, was
in easy, attractive yet herioc
voice though the costume gives
him a slouchy appearance. Anna
Tomowa-Sintow sang most of

Elsa’s music radiantly, with a

slight haze on the lovely voice ;

she looked perhaps rather
succulent for the virginal part,

sponge cake -with lots of cream
and- jam where crisp pastry is

needed, a Wagnerite might say
more Gutrune than Elsa.

- Jonathan Summers’s cheery,
ample Herald and Robert
Lloyd’s noble, tender King
filled out a fine cast, under
Bernard Haitink’s direction
from the pit the third act pre-

lude went splendidlv ; else-

where he slaved down the
climaxes, sometimes disappoint-
ingly (the first act prelude, for
example) and allowed the pro-
tracted close of- the second act
to.sae. The maidcal G maior
melody, at “ Es gibt eiu Gluck ”

crept upon the scene with ex-
quisite. warming stealth. His
reading needed . only a last

access of firmness-.- to convey,
real -distinction. -

-

the work is based on music
by the seventeenth-century
guitarist. Gaspar Sane, Rodrigo
seems just as- much' haunted by
Bach (the B flat minor Prelude
from. Book 1 of the 4$> in the

second. section, and by Granados
in. the third.

Of the changed, items,' noth-

ing was
,

more welcome than
RousseFs' infrequently heard
symphonic fragments, Pestin. de
rarraignie, drawn from a ballet

score of 1913. - It was a fairy-

land peopled by little creatures

such as ants, beetles and 'butter-

flies as well as the villain of the

tide (who comes- 'to a sticky

end). Sensuously -seductive, cs

it often is, the scoring has the
same kind of gleaming delicacy
as a dew-bespangled spider’s

web.

Louis Fremaux was on the
composer's own wavelength,
coaxing intimate nuances from,

his players in a performance of
refinement and charm.

Besides regularly heard Ber-
lioz and Strauss, the programme
alsb included Walton’s Facade
Suite, not often encountered
nowadays on.;.this august pkr-
fortn. It

1 came -over with sryi-

lishly sly wit and verve, almost
as if Walton had been a mem-
ber of Les Six. If not in the
top virtuoso league, the players
seem very much at one with
each other and the fluid, ting-
ling baton of their Gallic con-
ductor.

LSO/SheJI Tour.

Swansea Brangwyn

Kenneth Loveland
it. is in 'the provinces t&af in-

dustrial- sponsorship of music
can' perhaps

.
yield the greatest

harvest,- helping -to build new
audiences . and discover

;
new

talents. Those are precisely the
non objectives 'of the parmer-
ship between Shell UK Oil and
Ae London

,

Symphony Or-

chestra, involving a whit .of five

centres outside .'their
.

Locdbn
.base and promoting the Shell/

L$0 muse scholarship which

m iqs first- year has heco-- con-

cerned wiafe wind ’piteyers, oyer

400 .of .whom have" been audi-

tioned..

[Each concert
..

1ms; oppTO-

priatdy. feafureti. .a . wind con-

certo* followed- by the presemto-

'tion by Andr£, Previn of . &&
award ro. the area, winner. On
Thursday; at Swansea, a .was

the. turn of. Mark the

Orchestra

of. Wales, Who was bom at

Skewen near by, is at present
die student of Evelyn Barbirolli
at the Royal Academy, of Music,
and hopes to continue his
studies in Europe.

The concerto at.Swansea was
Mozart’s KL91 for the bassoou,
itself a remarkable example or
youthful genius in its exploita-

tion of ail the instrument's
possibilities, dexterously played
by Michael Chapman, ft helped'
to preserve the family atmo-
sphere of the occasion to recall

that Mr Chapman was once a
pupil of the renowned

-

Archie
Camden, whose sob. Anthony
Camden,' the- orchestra’s prin-

cipal oboist, was presiding over
the ceremonial part of the even-

ing as chairman of the LSO
board.

The LSO, for whom Welsh
: audiences -have a special affec-

tum*. played superbly, in Don
Juan.. In Mr [Previn’s lyrically

bodined but -proudly nationalis-

tic view of the Sibelius Sym-
phony No 2, integration was
occasaonaBy less than perfect,

buC'tbe round was magnificent.

Import^nt -Lednardo .

*

iectlires. -

;

V
; ,

-Twa-’ authcaities "on Leonardo
de 'VSnci are bo give .illnaraied
lectures .in .coosexioa .with jtbe

Leonardo - exbabirion ac the
Royal' Academy. Professor

Carlo-.Tedreni . of Los Angeles

Uoiversky, will . speak, ' on'
November 28, on Anatomia Arti-
fiddlis, vtitidr takes as its de-
parture

'
pbint in veetigaitioii in

Lemudo’s- use- of. the model.
On December 1 Dr. Kenneth

,

Keele’s subject is Anatomia
NaturaLe, '

' I bth lecaures-.will be at S.30’

- pm st Burlington House..-

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER ifljk
Sryiri pntemis under Uio jinulcss of fillUMOf THC ANQLO-AUSTRUM MUSIC SOCIETY ^WEB

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR
.... TONIGHT at 8 pjn.

acred and Secular innate, inciwflini warm by Moran, schuban,
i-

; Johann StrauM WnlUat and MkujKodalr; AtrftrlHi Fpimantf. VkoanrW Uadar; /ohahn f
;' '

and ona-acl camlc opara.
” THi OPflfU RIHIM1AL ’ | In rnU eosTURM)

JC1.U.1. C2.7S. £5.AO. EAJW i ALL OTHFJffi SOLDI <Hhh Bov Olllca
101-Vaa Aim i

Philharmonia
LORIN MAAZEL

The Ptutbarnwnh Orchestra's principal such conducior iciurm fnr a wrics ol

csnctMt featuring the last ihrca amidwilM of Mozart.

TOMORROW at 730
Schubert
Mozart

Strauss

Overture, Rosamunds
Symphony No. 39

Ein Heldenjeben

THURSDAY 24 NOVEMBER 8.00

Weber
Mozart
Dvorak

Overture, Oberon
Symphony No. 40
Symphony No. 8

L3.RA. SO. £2.75. C3.SO. £1.50. CI.IW from Box Olflrc* illl.'isa MU .

A Aginli.

ay arrangcuianl with Harold
;
present

Holt Lid.

MONDAY NEXT at 8 p.m.

CZECH PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

Overture* The Bartered Bride’. SMETANA
Piano Concerto No3 in C minor BEETHOVEN
’New World1 Symphony DVORAK

ZDENEK KOSLER JOHN LILL
L3.SU. £4.00 IALL OTHERS SOLD from Had lOl-CXiS 3101 1 4 Agents.

FRIDAY NEXT, 25 NOVEMBER at 8 p.m.

PAUL TORTELIER
with MARIA OE LA PAU

ProphuiuM la iodadr

Sonata in E minor. Op 38 BRAHMS
Sonata for solo cello. Op. 8 KODALY
Variations on one siring on a theme bv Rossini PAGANINI
£3.311. £3.00. £2. .'41. £2.00. £1 .SO. £1.00 iTOm Hall I01-V2R 31 rlll. 4r
1BBS A TILUsTT I Mon.*m. j , 132 120 Wlgmarr SI. Win OAX 101-03.1 HJIBI.

SUNDAY 27 NOVEMBER at 7.30 pan.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Nawly r*nmi«d from uirtr naUacmrlda lour

glaying to capacity andloncas

BRAHMS
Symphony No. 3
Symphony No. 4

RAFAEL KUBELIK
£4.40. £3.60. £2.85. £3.20. £1.65. Cl. 10 Own Box Office (Ol-WUI 3101 •

* Aaanli.

. MONDAY, 28 NOVEMBER at 8 p.m.
plane redial by

CLIFFORD CURZON
only London redial this season

Sonau In D minor. Or. 31. No. tt

3 Intermezzi and 3 Ctprlcctod

Sonata I B flat. Op. posthumous' . .

BBETHOVKN
... BRAHMS
. SCHUBERT

Hitachi present

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
in a SDver Jubilee Presentation Concert

la Ihe orosenca of H.R.H, Prlncau Alice. Duchess or Cloucestar
TOESDAY. 391b NOVEMCER ai 8 p.m.

Prokofiev Classical Symphony Prokofiev Piano Concerto No. 3
Rachmaninov Symphony No. il

Conductor ifirsL lime In U.K. ) Yuri TamlrkaDOV Soloist : Dmitri Alexeev

Tickcli from usual aeetiu or Box Of lice. Tel. rOl i 928 3191 Royal Festival Hall

SATURDAY. 3 DECEMBER at 11 £ 2.

CHILDREN’S CONCERT
OF CHRISTMAS MUSIC

- . - - Chichester Psalms Bernstein
CAROLS FOR CHOIR AND AUDIENCE

SCHOOLS CHOIR
• ERNEST READ SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

JOHN RA1LT0N STUART PETLR5EN
£3 05. asp from Box Office .<m -928 3191 1 a tvRMA. 145 Ktoy Henry's Road.

NW3 3RD 101-732 9644 i

FRIDAY. 8 DECEMBER at 8

CONCERT OF CHRISTMAS MUSIC
Chichester Psalms : Bernstein

Gloria Vivaldi

CAROLS FOR CHOIR AND AUDIENCE
KATHRYN HARRIES PATRICIA PRICE STUART PETERSEN
ERMA CHOIR ERNEST READ SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

TERENCE LOVETT
£2 .60. £2.35. £1.80. £1.80. £1 from Box Older 101-928 3-191) A- ERMA.

143 King Henry's Rind. NWS 3RD 1 01-722 9644

1

MONDAY, 12 DECEMBER at 8 p.m.
The Malcolm Sazgem Cancer Fund for Children presents

181k AaoNenaiy Hetpllah' Cliutnu Carol Cmcot

MASSED CHOIRS OF
THE LONDON HOSPITALS

Trumpeter* of Lhe Royal MUliary School or Muilc, Knallar Hall
Sololns: Kim Tuekwall John Birch.

Ncfro S pi ri teals, fuaoas Msleohn Sargeai rural mupucab
- ,

........ . Carols lor all to join in !

Conductor : CHARLES FARNCOMBE
Tickets Irom too Hall 1 01-928 5191* A Agents.

Prices! £3.50 only, all oihen sold.

London Festival Ballet
Artistic Dtreelor Beryl Cray. C.B.E.

26 December—14 January

Ronald Hynd’s

Spectacular production of Tchaikovsky’s

THE NUTCRACKER
Designed tv Peter Docfierty Lighting by John B. Read

Sponsored by Sitioiul tVesunlitslor Bank
26 December to 7 Janaary Twice Dally 3.00 A 7J50

U to 14 January Evtnlngs 7.30 Matinee is January ai 3,00
Beats: £5.00, '£4.80. £3.70. CLOO. £9.50. £1.80, £1.00

BOOKING NOW OPBN

Ideal for children

ROYAL FESTIVAL BALL
Information : 01-928 3002 Bos Office : 01-928 3191

No telephone booking before 30 November

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
De Kens presents THURSDAY NeXT, 24 NOVEMBER at 7.45 p.m.

PAUL CROSSLEY
piano

LISZT RECITAL
£2.ao. £1.80. Cl .40. TOp from Boa Office «01-928 3191*“* -Agoma

SUNDAY, 27 NOVEMBER at 7.15 pjn. .. .

GERVASE DE PEYER clarinet

EMMANUEL KRIVINE violin

GWENNETH PRYOR piano
Brahms Violin. (D minor} /Clarinet (Eb) Sonatas *

Stravinsky L’Histgire du Soldat Bartok Contrasts
£2,00. Cl .60. a.25. 80p from Box Oitie* (01-928 319: >

A Agnus.

ROCER. STONE. Management. 132 UndOUn Read, N.W.8.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL-contlnued

WEDNESDAY. 30 NOVEMBER, al 7.42 p.m.

BACH
Brandenburg Concerto No. 1

PURCELL

HAYDN
Cello Concerto in C major

MOZART
Chaconne in G minor Symphony No. 29 in A

Conductor: Richard Hickox

THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA
SohraMi fmaiat Rinni 'tefla Ludcr: Sipaa Member

1Kiris £1.01*. Cl .'in. VJ irj rJ2 .'«U. Irum Hot Oiiim- mi-'-ZK -“-l '1 > A Ai'-nfS

MANAGEMENT: HELEN JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY

Tlll/RNDAY. 8 DtCLMBMt. at 7.45 p.m.

RONALD SMITH piano
BEETHOVEN

>re»a hi C 'harp minor. Op. IT 'w- i ijli>nali;liti

S«*»li ia f misor. Up. F? l\p|ipwuonalJ>

CHOPIN
>i*darof ia F. Up. 15. \a. I: lathe Studies, lip. Id: tluaAn

Gl.ltl. Cl 7j EJ .-VII. Cl liu irom H>>s Hill.' .IiI-'-’JII .I ,,
l • S. yi-nls.

Maiugemanl Helen Anderson.

Do Moot pmeitlf

5DKJ
CHRISTMAS WITH THE

CAMERATA LYSY GSTAAD,

ALBERTO LYSY & GUESTS
Wednesday. 38 December at 7.43

i. S. Bach prupranimc

with Yehudi Menu bin

Friday. 30 Drcrmbor at 7.4S
Mural pp';y jmn:.-

with Jeremy Menuhin

Toesday. 3 January at 7.45
\is>ldi pr.ipianinu.

with Jeanne Dolxnctsch

and James Tyler

Thvrfriay, 5 January al 7.45

TrinuM, J. t*. Bach. MridchMhs
l*r»gramme

with Alberto Lysy

Sunday, a January at 7.15

Mufmliai. CarrIU
Lnulrlli. thsldi im-gr m inic

w:xh William Bennett

llckrta far 28 December. ‘.1 tut. 'in UO. •:! .m >; mi
for all other concerts. _! J.isi. -.1 Vj . 1 mi

on snle > fur all conrrrls > nn -M Now r..b.-r ir,,ui l(.l .11 Ha-, nili.r
iM-'-L'H •'il

,‘l i tD'-nli.

Spacial Christmas Offer • UU1 - discount an .ill In:-Ms .nuinn LJ in nr .11140.

pordusMl Irnm Dt< Koai & Ca hv 13 Prumbir. For stirLidI boating Iarm
svrllc ID Hie TlcLei Martin'. Dr bans 6 Lu .-- Kino't IIim-1. Lunduti 5\» IU

ULJ. or tolntoanr HI - .‘ijiio.

PURCELL ROOM
CAMBRA7A OF LONDON. d<r>i:'.t-i b; Mend* Smgton A Barry

Saturday Haean tsilli Caorpa Wrigend, Rosrmary Tharndycrali. William Hun:.
30 Nov. Tlio Music or THOMAS CAMPION S<So i tlnnsoP &ji»5- iilulL.Ui<
7.30 p.m.

LH.U-J £] .u on It .\t-i- I'ra fm-iu ipnil nrui, r-n - L:.l.

MU SICA AN TICA E NUOVA. Celia DUony 'HIT lIc* fiir;slJiiCd

.

Wednesday Philip Lamo-ltlgD £ Ranald Murdo h !.-r.a.*> I, urt, tv Hammrr-
3® Nov. scnmidt. Schbir. Couperin. Mondonvlllc . Dadgum. Vfiihan.
7.30 p.m. Carrlulml. Moninverdi.

£1 au. £1.0(1. A>J1>. <htal and flill-lt

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
ZXZTZ-m Kensington.SW7 2AP
BOX OFFICE: Monday toSatuNlay- open Irom Warn to 8pm.
IB-Sag BS12] Sundays -opan Nr bxUurgi HH Itul day only.

TONIGHT at 8 p.m.

VERDI REQUIEM
Josephine Barstow Bernadette Grccvy

David Rendall Ricbard T’an Allan

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
. LONDON ORIANA CHOIR

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
LEON LOVETT

Tlckris- L’l.on. t2..-*i. i; i.5it. lii-us <,ii uinm Midi trnm iuiI ifi •w> r_ i j

i

London Symphony

Orchestra
Newly returned Iraii ttn-lr nitla-widv tour

playing lo capacii. dumnurs

TOMORROW at 7.30 p.m.

TCHAIKOVSKY . > Romeo and Juliet

R. STRAUSS. • •. . Don Juan

BERLIOZ .... Symphonie Fantastique

Carlos Paita conductor
CJ.80. CJ.50. Cl .3(1. Cl 3U. Wy. 50|i

FRIDAY NEXT at 7.30 p.m.

Wagner

Excerpts from Trisinn und Isolde and GotterdAmincrung
Wcsendonk Lieder

Birgit Nilssoii Rafael Kubelik
C8. U1 . 50 , £5. L5. 1.4. Cl Irani II j\ Utllcn (Ul-.iH'i X>1U' * ADfnli

VICTOR H0CHHAU5ER presents
SUNDAY, 27 NO'V’EMBER, at 7J0 p.m.

TCHAIKOVSKY
Nutcracker Suite Piano Concerto No. 1

Capriccio Italien Swan Lake
OVERTURE *1812’ Cannon and Mortar Effects

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
OMJfU HADARI SHOSHANA RUDIAKOV

Tlekcls- SOp. 'lOp. CI.3U. Cl.HO. ICS 511, L2.HO illl-Tiflu Jdja, * AgcpIS.

RAYMOND CUBDAY JT. LONDON ARTISTS pn-arnl
5UNDAY. 4 DECEMBER XI 7.30

OPERA GALA NIGHT
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODSAVA JUNE ALBERTO REMEDIOS ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETYTRUMPETERS FROM BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS
AIDA: GRAND MARCH NABUCCO: CHORUS Ol- THE HfcBREtt SLAVES
IL TXOVAlOREi ANVIL CHORUS CVVALER1.V RUST1CANA: F.ASTLR HV MN

& LNlERMb/ZO llrm- from LA TRAVIATA. TOSCA. , lk-Mp. £1.00. £1 GO. £3.30. CJ HO. £~.3U Irani H.ill lUl-SU1.* H213> 4 Agmfs

SUNDAYS 11 Sc 18 DECEMBER, at 2-30 p-m.

THE BACH CHOIR
FAMILY CAROLS

FOR CHOIR AND AUDIENCE
PHILIP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE

David Corkhm, Jamet BladM Pcrusuon
Richard Popplewall Organ

Conductor: SIR DAVID W1LLCOCKS
£3 00. -2.as. £1 .75. E1.30. £1.00. -VOy is Landing i Hall iUI-3R<i
£ IBBS & TlLLfiTT Nlon.-Fn.i. lial-iaJ hlamorr SI . W1H II4V cu.m';

Agntlb
i MU'

BBS presents

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Wednesday
23 Nov
8 p.m.
Ravil

Faetival
Hall

Wadnteriay
7 DM
8 P.nt-

4»
HaH

Wadnatday
14 Doc

7.30 pjm.
St John's.

Smith
Sqnara

Pierre Boulez conductor Jana Manning tanrann. BBC Singer*.
DebuMy ! Miomo daiw: Jeuv: Bealer : Lr tofril dcs vjux iiriiinl
varxloni; Schoanborg: Varlsiloiu, Opus >1; Slravlnihy: Bailer The
Firebird,

Plom Bnnlln conductor. Phyllis Bryn-Jnlson ^ouratto. Orirun
wantel contralto. Kenneth Bowen tenor. Anthony RoHe Johnson
tenor, tan Partridge tonor. Siagmund Nlmcgorn barllotir. John
Shlrlay-Qnlrk baiHono. Paul Hudson bass. BBT singers. BBC
Symphony Chorus. Wagner Thr Feast or Pmtrcoit: Scboenbera:
Prehide to t.me&la: Orniorio- Jamb's Ladder.
ES.B5. £.V30. £2.73. £2.20. £1.05. £1.10 from Box art ire
lUl-YJB 01HI>.

tvsrt Fischer conductor.
.
Lynda Ruanii sogranu Fiona Klmrn

mozzo-aonrana. Ian Caloy tenor. David Thomas but- hintono.
Mozart: Symphony No. 28 In C major iK. SUOi; Bartobi Village
scenes; Haydn: Mass InTliai major iKannanlcnieisoi.
£1.50. £1 .OO, unroncnrcd from IW» & TMell i01-<Kj5 BJISi and
at door from 6. as. •—

BBC SINGERS
Monday
ai Nov

7.45 p.m.
Ducon
Eltubuh

Halt

John Poole conductor Howard Shtllcy piano.
. ... Ordinary of the Vigil of the RussianUsl; Vu crude: RaChmaniHov
Orthodox Church i " Veigcn " i.

£2.00. Cl.BO, £1.25. 75o from Rax Office iQl.fiZA 519114
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GLC .South'Bank Concert Halls

Sunday
an mm

7.30 p.m.

Tuesday
22. Nov
s p.m.

Wednesday
33 Ngv

5.55 p.m.

Wednesday
*3 Mox
d p.m.

Thursday
2d Nay

Saturday
20 Nov

7.30 p.m.

Sunday
27 Ngv

3.1S p.m,

Sunday
27 No*

7.30 p.m.

Tuesday
29 Nov
B p.m.

Wednesday
30 Now

B.S5 p.m.

Wednesday
30 Nov
B p.m.

Thursday
_ 5 Pee
7.30 p.m.

Sunday
20 Nov

7.15 p.m.

21 Nov
7.05 p.m.

TO!
T 45 p.m.

Wednesday
23 Nov

7.45 p.m.

ThursdayM NO*
7.45 p.m.

Friday
23 Nov

7.45 p.m.

Saturday
25 Nov

7.45 p.m.

Sunday
27 Nov

7.15 p.m.

Tuesday
29 Nov

7.45 p.m.

Wednesday
30 Nov

7.45 p.m.

Thursday
1 Dec

7.45 p.m.

Prlday
2 Dec

7.45 p.m.

Today
19 Nov

7.30 p.m.

Tuesday
22 Nov

7.30 p.m.

Thursday
24 Nov
7.30 p.m.

Friday
_25 NOV
7.30 p.m.

A Greater London Connell enterprise, Erector: George Min* QBE.
Tickets: 928 3191. Tolephons bookings not ateepted on Sundiye f
information: 928 3092. For enquiries whon postil bookings hove already

been made: 828 2372, SAE. with postil applications.

Collecting

Every home could have one
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

bsrb colour films
Bflgond 4 Tangled Shore
A Property in ihe Country
Bellamy on HuiMind
Ll.SQ, SI .20. Bi.QQ, 80p Roya l Soc le ly fnr the Protection of Birds

VIENNA BOVS CHOIR. Franc Fornbcraor 'cond., Sabred & Sorplar
music. Inct. works by Mozart. Schubert. Meitdcfisolui. Koddiy;
Viennese Under. A unman lolksongs: Johann Sirauoi vraluej and
boifcaa: Thn Opera Rohearol i One act conilc H» full costume i.

K4.00, KS.tSQ. as .75. Jfl.flS.lonlyt. Anglo Augutui Mui, soc.

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA. Lorln Maazel {.conductor i

fcljoiiari Ovarian* Romm unde:
Mowrt Symphony >Jo. Sy in K Hal. K. SW!
Straopi tin HcMnnloben _
Bo. Hu. K3..JU. ffj.70. 12.33. Kl.50 tanlyi NPO Lid.

CZECH PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. Zdetick Roller i conriucior
John LJII iplJnui. Smetana uvcriuri:. The Uartcred Brtd<-'.

Boothovcn Phmo Concerto No. < in minor. Up. -57: Dvorak
Symphony Nn. v In E minor M rum [hr New World

i

LJ.UU. Eu.ou I ALL OftlEHS SOLD,. Victor Hochhauinr |jd.

In the un-svnee or Hi: H The Print-?*. Margaret, Claim leas of
Snowdon. LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA bantam Hatltnk
i conductor

i

Hyiing-Wli* Chuns utahm. Works by Berlioz, Mendvl-
Wahn. Elpar. Tehaikovtky.AU SEATS SOU) In dirt Musicians' Benevolent I und. etc.

Roy MASSEY Organ IIkiUI. Buxtehude prelude and Fugue in I

sharp minor: Bach H.'i'luU" and l-uguc In D. B»V. 5uE:
Healey Wlnan Ini rod u, Uun. PasMicaglla and I'tigur in E rial minor:
Franck Prelude, f-ugui- and Variation. Overt Variations sor un Noel
fjijp i Unreserved i Royal Festival Hall

BBC SYMPHONY ORChtjl i HA. BBC binpon. Pierre bDU|u
• cundUCtori Juno Mknn.nu sui'i-mo > . wubuoay i Pvetiic MItov. Jwu,
Boulez Lo Soli-ll dei k-aux ilvilvud version i

.

Schocnbcrp VarlaMr,n>. Op 51: Stravinsky Ballet. The Firebird
cs.ib. ks.oO. t2 70. ss. nu. ci.tu. li.iq sec
PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA. Lorln M*«ael {Conductor I

Weber Uienurr1
. t'horon -

Monn Symphony No. 4U in it minor, N. f-5U

:

Dvorak umuhony No. H In G. Up. H8
Sjj K,. s£.Z\i. *iJ.75. Ul.oN. Kfliu. El .Ik)

PAUL TORTELIER icelk-- Marta dc la Pau i plane i

Proaranmio Includes Brahms bon.ua In E minor. On. -w;
Kodaly Sonata for solo ri-llo. Op. 8: _
Paganini V.irlallon. on uni- string un a iliemc by Hbsslnl
sy."o L5 CKi LI! 50 C2 UO. £(.30. El. 00. Ibbs and Tlllcll

LONDON WELSH FESTIVAL CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA Noel Davies
ctjndr Meryl Drower

.
soprano i Anne Collin* icontrallo-

David Randall tenon. Stephen Roberts tbdsS 1

Handel 'Mozart Mrvtiaii
C3.0Q. L3.3U, LJ.IO. LI .70 'ON LI London Welsh ITuyl L-i).

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Lorln Maazel irondi. VladimirPHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Lorln Maazel I>|
SpivaLov i violin i Mendelssohn Overture. A Mldsi
D.-Ram: Si bonus Violin Concert'. In minor. Op. 4,;
Dvorak Symphony No. H In Cl. Op. 88
E.-.M5. E5.J0. C2.7.-r. L2.30. El SO. LI 10
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Rafael Kubelik conductor'
Brahms Symphony No. o In F. tip mJ:
Symphony No. v In L minor. Op. -*tt

C3.40. £3 ML CC.R5. SS.UO 'ALL OTOTHERS SOLD.

CLIFFORD CUHZON Piano Recital Boothovcn Sonata in D minor
Nm. 51. No. '4- Brahms Three Interment and Two CaprtccJocI

:

Schubert Sonata m B fiat. D.!>6u
Cl. SO. L'S.tXi. L2.AU. Vil UO. LI .30. EL.Ou Ibba and TIUott

In the presencr or H.R.H Prtncrsi. Alice. Th*1 Duchess of CiloncBSlor.
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Yurt Tomlrkanov I conductor i

.

Oniitrl Alexeev i piano > ProkeDcv Symphony No. I in D i Classical i

:

Plano Concerto No J. In C: Rachmaninov Symphony No. I In E
minor. K5.S5. £o.30. CU 75. LU.EO. LI .55. LI.IQ RPO Ltd.

NICHOLAS DANBY Or nan HeCIlal Bach toccata and Fugue In D
minor. HUY 065: Variation* on So gcgrUsset; BW V TbR; Sonata No.
n in U. BUY YIO: Churat" Preluite iv'ir itlHUbfn alt an ctnon Goit.
BUT 740: Prelude and Fugue In B minor. BUY S44
nQp > unreserved , Hoyoi FeMlial Hall

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY Phtlharmenia Orcftntra
CtlnUier Horblg i conductor' Tamos VdsAry t piano
Boclhovan Ptanu Concurtu No 4 In O, Op. SB

:

Bruckner Symphony No. 7 In k
C4.00. snAo. S.-3.75. C2.SO. Cl.oS. LIT)
HAMPSTEAD CHORAL SOCIETY London Bach Orcbuira
Martindale 51 dwell > conducion .

Ian Partridge i Eva npo list * . FelicityMartin dale Sldwoll ' conductor i
.
Ian Partridge i Evangelist!. Felicity

Lott 'soprano i . Sybil Michclow > contralto >, Nell Macklo ilonori
John King ibas*>. Bach Chrlatmax Oratorio
EA.20. £2.70. ti 20. Ct 75. Ll .30. fiCp Hampsieiid Choral Society

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

B. Nla*. D. walker, i. Partridge. R. Covey-Crump, R. Mac* an
MtloLnu,. Bach Chrlhimaa Oratorio. BUY. 248.

£S 30. kLl.lO. Ll .BO. £1.-10 I ONLY •

.

TH ford Bach Festival Ch. * Orch. Lid.

Saoiething T to ray raiad, very
exciting is happening in the
\yorld of an. After decades of

subservience, the public is rais-

ing its head and questioning',

the validity of contemporary
art that they do not like look-

ing at. For decades, what should

be considered
11
important

-1
’ in

contemporary art has been dic-

tated by critics, museum
administrators and commercial
galleries—plus. occasionally,

artists. As canvases lif canvas
was used i and prices got

larger, and the idea behind
them smaller, any member of

the public who dared
_
to sug-

gest that the works being pro-

duced were boring or meaning'

less was dismissed as a philis-

tine who had not bothered to

study and understand wbat
modern arc was all about. And
nobody really dared to raise

their voice because nobody
really likes being dismissed as

a philistine.

At last the worm has turned
nnd the number of voices prc>

nnred to state that they get

nothing out of black canvases,

or stripes or bricks is growing.
Tom Wolfe started the ball

rolh'ng in America with his

brilliant Painted Word•; in

Britain, Giles Auty, an artist,

has published The Art 0/ Self

Deception while the Hayward
Gallery's invitation to the pub-

lic to meet tbe selectors and
artists responsible for their

1977 exhibition errupred into a

packed, vociferously critical

“ happening
So far all the sound and the

fury has been largely “ ami
anti-all the crackpot-isms of

tbe last four or five decades.

But every “ anti " has its com-
plementary “ pro ”, which in

the long run is much more
interesting. At last it is pos-

sible to admit that one likes

figurative painting without

being immediately branded a

philistine. And -artists whose
natural bent is in tbe figura-

tive mode can again be
assessed as artists, rather, than
dismissed as old fogeys.

They have been kept under
for so long that their work is

not that eas' to find or to see.

-si /C.> . j.y— ••••''V-'- • 1 .

•/.„ ?/ W- -J:
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A watercolour by Barry Smith Oxford ”, by Kca Messer

Museums, tbe Arts Council and
commercial galleries cannot
just drop overnight the artists

whose reputations they have
been building up for years
because fashion is swinging the

other way.

But this presents a marvel-
lous opportunity to anyone
btave enough to collect contem-
porary art on tbe basis of his

own eye. You may find the

work of good artists in local

art society exhibitions, exhibi-

tions of prison art, on the

street or in a local craft shop.

Anywhere and everywhere is

worth looking—with the
.

pos-
sible exception of Bond Street.

I have been on the look-out
for the past month for artists

whose work I- really liked, of a

AMADEUS QUARTET with CECIL ARONOWITZ I Viola

.

Mozart Progranwno
ALL SEATS SOLD tttb* & TIUMI

ENGLISH CHAMBER
.
ORCHESTRA. J<rte-Lulj Garda ' dir I Ijrrn

Harrutl lectio* Handol Lonccrio Liraua Op. 6 1--: RMHnl String
San.iia No. 1 In I.: ; Cello Concerto* by Vivaldi. In E. minor: Boc-
cherini in B rial. Bartok Dlvci ilmcnlo.
L1.7D, Cl.W .ALL OTHERS SOLD'. ECO A MS Lid.

BBC SINGERS. John Poole idlr*. J. Konnard, A. Gun son. A.
Byers. J. RobarU. M. Gaorgc, H. Shelley uolotH*'. Unt Via
t'rucls: Rachmaninov Tim On). nary of Ihe Vigil l" Vespers i

£3.00. L1.6Q. Cl .J3. 75p BBC

tSSSWRS.TLi Ci. lOypekj Hondo : Baalhovan TTIq in B flat.

On. "7 Archduke' : Schubort Trio In C rial. D. :e-i _ _ „ta.w. at.oO. £t.-Ai. TSn Ihhi and TlWell

BOURNEMOUTH SINFONIETTA. Votkcr Wangimhalm rcandi. J.
Williams lobou . . Proa- inC” Hummol Intro. Theme and Var*.:
Vivaldi Oboe Lnncerio; BeaUiovan Rondlno Ui E not; Haydn
^mj^ ony_ NQ.

UI OO bi_lp yyc*tcrn Oreheairal Surtetv Ud.

RAUL CROSSLEY. piano work* bv Uni Inc.; inrpramMu In
F Sharp: Lbs li'u\ d'eoux 4 la Villa d'Balc: Vaises ouhliecs.
Nos l and 2: i.sanUs. UsartWa onstlnu; Deux Logondes
£2.20. Cl. BP. Cl.40, NDp De Koos Concert Management

InCLiSH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. Salvatore AccardO '“(Ur MJlolst i7‘

Violin Cnno rio No_22 _ ..I . ... ...

Wigmore Hall

Manager: William Lyne/MaUinq list 8Op year Arf /-‘rytinz'H
Tickets (forr. Wigmore Hal!. 36 Wigmore St, W1

,

Uii ‘ lU
. \

01-535 2141 or Keith Prowue. and'other'agents.- Of Great Britain.

Tonight
19 Nov

7.30 B.m.

Sunday
20 NOV

3.00 o.m.

SCHWAR2XOPF
Geoffrey Parsons
Ph unarm iinla Concert Soc.
Foundor tc Artistic
Director: Waller tcgg»
MARIA ALICE COeLHO
piano

Huso well
Finn of two recitals

£6 and a few return* at £4
Tall others soldi

Violin Cnno rio No 22 I
C0.50. £2.00, £1.70. £1.40. £J 00

’

ECO *-MS Ltd.

£1.80. £1.50. ‘'Op. 60p
New Era Ja«. Concerts

No 5; BachlBnas
o/eco from Ctcui
Sonata No. . * "

: 4 Pieces from
,
the Baby's

i. 3 " The Antmab Choroa
Bxaalleira* No. 4; 2
araattetne; Santoro;
Fantasia Toccata

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING London Concert Orchoabra. MortMS pod*
• condt. Suite. Swan Loke; Espu Nutcracter : Pptonabc A Viala
from Eugisir Onegin. Waltzes. S leering Boauty; Serenade Tor

L2/13*’ iALL OTHERS SOLD’ Raymond Cubbay

S5
nS&

7.30 p.m

L'HCOLE D'ORPHES
Music on borodUc

Couperin; Concert Royal In D: lTih
OrdreT Suite NO. 3 in A f«- rtoll do
gambn: Bach: Partita fur agio Rule; Trip

Hommage .1 Haydn: Image* 1 &
Pomade. Op. -tv: Polonaise. Op.
On. 20.
£3.00. £1.00. £1.25. £1.00. 7>p

Monday
browning South Bank Plano Recital Series. DoMssy I »' "« _
ge .1 Haydn: Images 1 & If: Masques: Edompci. Chopin 1 7.30 p.m. £1.

;. Op. -IV: Polonaise. Op. 44: Barcarolle. Op. nu; Scherzo. 1
H«S

sh oo: cx.oo. ci.xo. 75o

HASKELL SMALL piano

Jonata In G : sonata in G minor for horpai-
chord and vtolfp.

ESSS? <S“a,°AisiV.
:

,c?.
,Wj

A Ilian: Marcarelle, Op. 65 «j: Un Festln
d-Bacopo. Op. _ 4?'i3: Schumann
Arabesque. Op. 18: Barber: Sonata. Op.
MS.

£3 , 00. *ci.ao. £1.25. £1.00. 75p Ingoen and WlttUm* Ltd.

GERVASE OE PEYER tdorlnol. EMMANUEL KRIVIME 'VlgUnT
CWENNETH PRYOR . piano I StraylnSky L Hlslolly du Ml4ft :

Brahms vioim Sanau. No. 3. tn D nrt.nor: Plano Somu. No. 2 In

iyixL a'Sa.^l.^W Roger Slone Cobcen - Artists Mgmt

l.BO. £1.30. POp. 60p
den Jennings
lonecrt Agency

Tunday YONTY SOLOMON piano^HS*
m
'£2.a0. E1.7S. £1.25. 75p
Basil Douglas Ltd.

PARK LANE MUSIC PLAYERS Rudolf Scbiwu* I cond Ida Haon del
I violin I Haydn Svmphony. No. 66: Coroill Folia: Mmrnrt VIoKn
Concerto. No. "• In G. Haydn Symphony No. 76 £2.00. Ll.DO.
Available' Irani Royal tosUval Hall *r. Self Aid of Hofugees ' iul-328
'1255

1

-

RALPH K1R9HBAUM icellO' PETER FRANKL iptono. Seelhojroo
Sana ia in C. Op. ltG: Schubert Arpegglonc_ Soaala. D.BS1:

Wad oosdayHILLIARD ENSEMBLE
23 Nov \at of 4 concerts of

7.30 p.m. English vocal music

£1.80. £1.50. £1.20. 90p

Faori: Ballade In. F dura. Op. 10:
schumonn: Carnaval, op. V: Sorobll: Vulse
Fanulsle 1 1925 1 list pert, i ; SL Bartrand
de Commingcs 11941) timpuhllshed. ISL
ppbilc port.;: Fantnlslo Eapagnole- <1919)

Tbe Romanic Englishman : Stephen ooog-
sen: John Clare's Wooing songs Hat
purl. 1 Songs, glow A partsongs at Ul« IKIh
and 19th ceniprlos. Inc. music by Parry.
Sullivan, ale. Lledcr by Albert. Print*
Consort.

Friday TURAN-MIRZA KAMAL
25 Nov guitar
7.30 p.m. Friday Guitar

G. Dc Kooa
Onbussy Sonata, In p minor; Bmilhovon Sonata In D. Op. 1U3. No. 2
£2.00. £1.00. 2l.2o, Cl.Ckl. TSn Inqpcn and IvlUlams Ltd.

Concerts
& Co.

Music bjr Bach. Sor. Ponce. Bonportl.
Bacholer, Sain do la Main, LJchart, Toran-
Mirza Kama!, Barrios, esquemuro.
£1.80 £1 .50. 9Op. 600.

RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA Richard Hlehox 1 COnrt
Suzanne Ramon icdIJ. i Bach Brandenburg CarnTTI/). No. 1.
Haydn Cello Concerto In C: Purcell Chacunnr; Mezort Sympnony

??.'o5? es.Vih. L3.QO. 'ii.S'j. Ci.Ou Helen Jennings Concert Agenqr

VERA YELVERTON STUDENT'S CONCERT With Strings from
Slnronla Pro Moslca David Snoll i cond FlrM perfs of. C Roa*
Carden* of Elysium; M. Ellis SrtnUUadon Prog Uu works by:
Schubert. Mozart, Liszt. Beelhoven. Bartok.
C2.U0. £1.60. £1.25, 75n Yelverton

rrraint JONES ORCHESTRA Goralnt Jones i cond i MHseke

Sunday ALAN DALZ1EL cello
27 NOV JOHN CONSTABLE

3.00 p.m. lutrpMchord A plane

Gemtulanl: Sonata No. 5 in C: ouch:
Fonnta No. 3 In C minor; A>un Hedninott:

Sunday
27 Nov

7.30 p.m

£1.80. £1:50. 90p. 60 p.

NICANOR ZASALETA
harn
VvTumoro Mnrtw Concerts
Manag ament

:

Margaret Pacy.

Sonata No. 3 flat porf.l: FaurA: KlAgle.
i>ii. M4; wabarn: Drei klolnc stneke. Op.
11: ShortakoYfeh ; Sonata. Op. 40.

An all Spanish pragranune Including works
by Falla. Albenbe, Granados. Bacariseei
DomuHt air.

B15SQ. £2.00. £2 50 All Others said’.

GERAINT JONES ORCHESTRA Geraint Joint icopdi MK»k«
Shlral I sop.. Wm. Bonnell. P. tynden trUltcs . W. "otoorts < rtolln >

Bach Brandenburg Concerto Nos. 4 A 5: Pcrgolcsl Cantata, Orfea.
Bach Cantau. No. 209. _
£2.00. £1.50. £1 00. 75a

Monday
28 H«v

7-30 p.m.

Kircknun Concert Sarloty Lid

Conductor: Guy Protharoa
Jean Turuball A
Brian Chappie piano duet

Brahms: Neue LlobesHadw waltzes. Op.. 52:
Pirwuga and piano duets by Schubert.

£1-80. EISO. 9Qp. 60p.

PURCELL ROOM
Thursday

7 Doc
7.30 p.m.

MARCELLE MERCGNIER Plano RcCflal \

BccIhovcn^Thuiy Ttirer Variations In C on a Waltz by Dlabolll.

PP',’-®n. ..» »a. Basil Douglas Lid

SUSAN BRADSHAW &
RICHARD RODNEY
BENNETT two pianos
£1.80. £1.50. Vtjp. 60p.
MaoagcJiieni: John Woolf.

Arrangements by Bcnnou and Dabuasy.
Baanou; Kandinsky Vartallona list perfi:
Robert Saaton: Sonata* iUt part. *:
Debussy: En Mane M nolr: Grainger:
fantasy on CndwinT Porgy and Hess.

Friday
2 One

7.30 p.m.

TURIBIO SANTOS A
OSCAR CACERBS

LI.:hj. £1.30. SOp
MARIANNE EHRHARDT (lute i NAOMt OAVIDOV ifurasfchartf *
piano . Flute i hpchd sonatas by Handel. In C min: Bach No. 1 If)

i; mm. Tolamaun Fantasy In 0. Hindemith Sonata. Works by
Rameau & Schubert A Bach -

S I. SO. Xl.a">. £1.00. 75p Emperor Concerts

Helen Jennings
Concert Agency

Programme of guitar duels by Scholdler,
ChimuroM, Beethoven. Brouwer, Bernik,
AUbenlz, do Falla.
Friday Guitar Concerts
£2.00. £1.60. £1.20. SOp.

WIGMORu HALL

CHRISTIAN BLACKSHAW Plano Recital
Mozart Sonata <n tT. h .750: Franck Prelude, charafe Fugue;
Samual Barber Ballade. Schumann Humorasko. Op. 30

.

£1.00. 75p. ;Dp Ktrchmjn Concert Society Ltd.

The Hilliard Ensemble

THE ROMANTIC ENGLISHMAN
JACOB KRICHAF Ptanu Rcrilal _ ... . _
Brahm* Intcrmcr-o in D minor. Op. Tl*.*. No. I

:

Haydn
i
Sonata

No. 50 W C: Janacok Sonata I.X. 1W Dobussy Eight Prelude*
iBook If i : Wort by Scbumann.
Cl. BO. £1.40. oQp lbbo ttnd Tlllclt

WEDNESDAY 23 NOVEMBER at 7.30 p.m.
See Wigmore Hall panel For mil dmalls

size suited to hanging in an
ordinary home, at a price
accessible to tbe general pub-
lic. So far T have come up with
three, Barry Smith, Ken
Messer and Rodney Hufcbuck.

I do not know if it is a
coincidence that ail three have
a topograph icaJ-I and.scape bent
or if mat is something to do
with me. Barry Smith, who is

an Australian, tells me that an
interest in topography is

characteristic of English taste.

As a nation we: are out of
sympathy wit*i arr for art’s

sake, be believes. He sells his
work on tbe Hyde Park rail-

ings on Saturdays and Sundays

.

and thus has a direct contact
with his -paxroas; Americans
will buy a pain ting because
they like it, the English say
'“we’ll think about ic

M and
walk on dawn the street.

All three artists have an
individual vision. My mother
(also oo mean topographical
artist) has suggested to me that
real artists (especially the
great) may have something
wrong with their eyes. They
actually see things differently.
I'm not sure whether ir's m
the mind or the eye. Certainly
if one comes out of au exhibi-
tion of, say. Cezanne, Con-
stable, Piero della Francesca or
Ruysdael, for at least half an
hour afterwards one tends to
see the outside world looking
very like their pictures. Their
way of seeing has, temporarily,
got into one.
As far as figurative art is

•concerned, at least, this indi-
vidual twist of vision—capable
of being picked up by tbe
viewer—is, to my mind, a
necessary part of being a good,
as opposed to an indifferent,
artist.

Barry Smith Is a limner of
working class London streets
and markets. Born in 1943, be
has a degree in- French and
English from - Melbourne
University. He has studied at
art schools both in Australia
and England, came to England
in 1968, had a number of jobs,
and has devoted himself
wholly to painting only for the
last three years. The fact that
he is looking from outside, as
a foreigner, is perhaps what
has given him a special sym-
pathy and affection for the life

of London's back streets which
be translates into small water-
colours, die details soratddlv
outlined with a fine pen. 'He
does little vignettes of street
corners, shops, cafes, market
stalls ; with a literary back-
ground, the fact that these
views hove survived almost un-
changed from the nineteenth
century appeals to him. He
seifs these- watercolours for
around £15. Similar views in
acrylic cost up to £50. But
recently his .best selling line
has been teapots at £5 a time;
the house, shop or cafe is

depicted teapot shaped. The

M Topiary Garden ”, by Rodney Hubbnck

easily read allusion to tbe
favourite brew of the working
class appeals to bis public.

I found five of Ken Messer’s
watercolours in an exhibition
by tbe CberweH Art Group in

Oxford’s Catholic Chaplaincy.,
The .

exhibition by... a LocaJ

amateur art group embraced
crafts and paintings, mainly m
sub-impressionist style-

Messeris watercolours sto.td

out and (on the first day) they
were virtually the only works
already sold (at £30-£40 each).
All five were views of Oxford,
topographically accurate but
with a Btfle twist in the treat-

ment of mist and skeleton
trees which turned them out of
topography into art r -

'

Messer, now. 46,
_
is

.
an

accountant, turned air 'line

steward, turned graphic design-

er, rising to be studio manager
ar the Pergamon Press: He is :

entirely self-taught as an artist.

In 1974 he decided to go free-
lance, combining' graphic
design, book jackets and adver-
tising work with painting, in
bis spare time.. His painting
has sold so well locally that it

now provides some 75 per cent
of his income. He has on exhi-
bition on at the Borlase Gal-
lery in Blewbury until
November 25 in which he bas
tried to demonstrate his range,
including several pure lands-

capes and a series of owls, in
addition to his better known
line in local topography.
There ' was- a careful penal

drawing by Rodney. Hubbuck.
entitled “ The Wendy House ”

hanging in the Piccadilly Gal-
lery in Cork Street two weeks

ago and priced at £130. As is

indicated by the presence of
this drawing in a West End
gallery, his work has already
achieved a fair degree of

recognition. Nevertheless, his
painstakingly precise pencil
drawings, fantasy adaptations
of architecture, landscape,
trees and shrubs based on
memories of things seen but
products of bis own visionary
imagination, normally sell in

the £75 to £180 price range.
Mr Hubbuck was bom in

1940 and attended successively
the Portsmouth, Corsbam and
Brighton colleges of art He
had bis first one man show at
All Hallows, London Wail, in
1967 and another at the Royal
West of England Academy,
Bristol, in 1969. He had exhibi-

tions at the Langton Gallery,
London, E8, in 1971, 1972 and
1975; a fourth is scheduled for

March, 1978 and in 1979 he is

to have a full retrospective at

the City of Portsmouth Art
Gallery. His work was first

noticed in print by Sir John
Betjeman and he counts the
artist John Piper among the
admirers and collectors of his

work.
Presumably it was his interest

in architecture, particularly
Victorian architecture,

_
which

drew Betjeman end Piper to

his work. “ The Wendy House ”

is : a view of town back
gardens ; the man-made sym-
metry of their enclosing walls
contrasts -with .the vegetable
delights of foliage while the
wendy house perched in a call

tree dominates the composition
and makes tbe whole affair

surprising and odd. All this rs

realized in a pencil drawing of
exquisitely controlled detail,

outlining individual leaves and
bricks. Hubbuck a!»o works m
watercolour and gouache
(£200-£300i but pencil draw-
ings arc his special province.

Ir has been very difficult in

recent years fur figurative

artists to get their work
shown, let alone sell it, and
the experiences of these artists

provide some insights into this.

In 1975 Barry Smith was offer-

jpg a UnJc watercolour of an
old shop front on the railings

at £15; someone came by and
offered him £11 for it. To try

to beat him down from £15
(already cheap enough) to £U
seemed so insulting that be
refused to sell: the following
month the drawing was
accepted for the Royal
Academy summer exhibition.
Smith has also had one or

two approaches from dealers.

But this is not the heaven sent
opportunity ir may seem: deal-

ers normally cake 30 to 50 per
cent of the sale price in com-
mission. This means that he
would have to quadruple bis

prices in order to double his

earnings—end with such a
price barrier be would prob-

ably sell less. One dealer si-*

gested to him that he turned
to working in acrylic or oil

because they could chargebecause they could charge
more for that than for water-
colours. But if he finds that

his artistic vision expresses
itself best in watercolours, this

seems a bit pointless.

Geraldine Norman

WIGMORE BALL

Wednesday
23 Nov

7.30 p-m.

A SONG PALINDROME SONGMAKEHS'. ALMANAC^ A. Murray.
A. RoHo Johnaon, R. Jackman. Cuffl AnbU: CaunVny Paraaas.
Carolina Friend, r.imou; stivj sellings and a second hearing or the

Mm? poonis In unfamr.inr srtllags.

£1.83. Sl.JU. CL. 10. BOp IPt» and TIUolt

f . ...v.nvnB FRIDAY NEXT at 7JO p.B.

tt? "-Sjt DR KOLJ 1

presents

f rar * CBIU,r rK,tal **

%£££ TURAN-MIRZA KAMAL£1.83. £I.JU. £1.10, BOp lobi and Tlllclt

20th CENTURY ENSEMBLE OF LONDON Edwin.Roa burgh I cond >

Debussy Trlu: Simon Balnbrldga Loncettante Music ij« pciTI;

J. Harvey Inner l ight I: David Rowlands Masques: Berta Difference*
£1.50. £1.20, Utiii United 2 Muale

ALBERT COLUMSO PUmo Rntul. Brahms Three Intermezzi. Op.
117: Schumann Eludes Symphomquos. Op. 15 Krelslcrtana. Op.
In; ChuMn Son-il-i No. 2 In B Flat minor. CJP. >5. _ J „
£1.80. Ll. 40. aOr* Ibba and THlett

Bridge

Programing Includes works by

SOR, PONCE, BACH, BARRIOS, SAINZ DE LA MAZA
The forcing pass

£1-80. £1.50. 9Qp. 60p bam Box Office tOl-435 2141

1

all branches of Keith Prawn and other ageala.

NG NewGallery
133 REGENTSTREET

WIGMORE HALL SUNDAY 27 NOVEMBER at 3.00 p.m.

ALAN DALZIEL ceiio

JOHN CONSTABLE harpsichord & piano

WEDNESDAY. 30 NOVEMBER, at 7.30 p.m.
All Chopin piano rociui by

ANN SCHEIN

CEMIKIANI Sonata No. j b C maiar
J. S. BACH Sonata No- 3 In C minor
ALUN HODDINOTT Scrota No. 2
Firm! performanca of work written for this recital
FaURS Eltigle
wsbern Dec I Ktetnc Stack*
SHOSTAKOVICH Saiula. Op. 40

£1.80. £1.00. 9Op, SOp from Box OfOco f01-955 21411 & Agent*

Pronraminc Includot Sonatas In B minor and B FUt minor.
Scherzo Nn. J in E. PotodJisr-fJncitfc, Op. 6l.

L2.30. £2.00. El.30. £1 00.

VHCMORE HAU.

Tick i- is Iram Now Gailm. Box Offlcw. W» Rigoni Siraei \vin QHN. Telrphono
01-407 MYA -ind Ibbs 4- Tlllcll <Ul-"35 8418..

Write for free mailing HM NOW.

f L’ESTRO
'ARMOMCO
ENSEMBLE

SUNDAY 4 DECEMBER at 7.30 p.m.

The Vivaldi Society present

SIX CONCERTOS

W YNDHAM’S THEATRE Charing Cross Rd VVC2
'iidiaccnt lo Lclcnsier Sq underground sm. 1

(by arrangement with Donald Alberyi

NEXT SUNDAY, 27 NOVEMBER at 7.30

LUCIA POPP
accompanied by

GYORGY FISCHER

wm
Him solo violin <n Favorite > : two violins:

violin * cflie; afto recorder rClfrtjtophgr

Taylor).

Dlrocled from Dio violin by
DEREK SOLOMONS

ci .«i. ftj.iO. £2.60. Jls.oo from ittjipore Hall ao.v ortlea im-MS 2i4i/,
Aaenu A Vivaldi Stidely 1 01-883 CQMi

ST JOHN'S, Smith Square- SATURDAY, 3 DECEMBER, at 8.30 P.m.

VAN WALSUM/SUMMERFIELB' present
.

ORCHESTRA OF ST JOHNS/LUBBOCK

both artists appear by arrangement with Lies Askonaa)

Kodaly, Dvorak, Brahms, Mahler
Hchrls £3.00. £4.00, L5.ou, £2.30. £1.50 from u'vnilluni'a Thcoav Box Office

ibl-630 3U28 1 10 G.ni.-b p.m and luuai ticket agolUs.
Conceit Managem«ii: Peter Frtomart Lid. (02-422 5653 weekdays 10-61.

J. S. BACH
TUESDAY Und NOVEMBER

at 4.0 p.m-

ST. CECILIA

FESTIVAL EVENSONG

Company of Musicians
The Cathedral Choir

Royal CoUogo of muoIc Chamber
Orehettrqo

Miiaii.. includes: Canlkfw. In It

KOVAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Prince Consort Road. S.W.7.

Wednesday, 25nl November, at A p m.
CONCERT IN THS PRESENCE OF

HER MAJESTY OUECN ELIZABETH
THE OUBBN MOTHER

Tlckeia aval utile from Director s
Secretary is.a.r. please I

TinuxU.y, 24Ui November, at 7 p.m.
BRITTEN WAR REQUIEM
AU tickets have boon allocated.

Brandenburg Concertos Nos. 1, 2 & 5
Harpsichord Concerto in D minor

Tickets: E2.80. £2.20. £1.60 and, Q -00 from lbbo It HUAtt (01-935 8*18) or

al door' on nlotil.

Thursday. December lot. At 7130 p.m.

CHRISTMAS ORATORIO

i Stanford i . Pedst Song lor St.
Ccclua » Bernard Rt»ri, t.Iaru tram
thr. Nelvjn Maw iHavdni. Elnpv
lor Ssningd <Elgar i . Holbcra Suite
ICrotp).

IN AID OF AMNB3TY INTER-
NATIONAL: A reefui of nuie and
plana music. Katherine Dartan,
ftuic. and Anthony Muedge. ptano.
Lrosvener Chapel. Sooth Audley
StTcct. Mayfair. W.l. FHdav. 25th
K'nVMnkop T Tfl vi M Rrlminlnn

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA HAMPSTEAD CHORAL. 60CIETT
Conductor MARTINSALE SIDWELL

Npvrmber. 7.30 P.m. Admission
£1.00. Free refraatunona in ihn

. Interval.

See FeoUvalI Hau pind lSr adtrt dMalU. Picas* nota «

I keep meeting the fame knotty

question in bidding competi-

tions : should a player who has

already shown the superficial

value of his hand in a con-

tested auction raise, double or

rebid his suit ? The expert

answer is that he should pass,

because a pass in his position

is forcing. This as an unsatis-

factory solution for the player

who cannot trust his partner’s

judgment. “A nod is as good as

a wink to a Wind horse”, and

it struck me that the expert

passes the buck in this way too

frequently. A sardonic critic

once defined this pass- as a

classic way of shirking respon-

sibility; so I decided to look

up the origins of such a
u
positive-negative

M
bid.

The earliest and most sen-

sible mention of it occurs in an

artiefe written by Wsddemar
von Zedwitz in 1929 before he

risked London to play in the

first duplicate match between
Culbertson end Crockford’s

did). “ The chief burden of

defence rests on tbe player

whose cards are most unevenly

distributed. When ..tire, adver-

saries have • a partial score,

doubtful overcaMs may usually

be passed round -to one’s part-

her who wll Stretch a point if

the score demands at.”

Modem bidding convinces me
that the expert employs the

forcing pass -too frequently and
the mediocre player insuffi-
ciently often,-Take tiara question
from a magazine. Game all;
dealer North.

North opens One Diamond
and South holds *98643
CJKJ107 OA1062 Bidding
proceeds-
North East'- South West ••

iDtoaod^-j assa-w *
4 Spado* 6 dubs 7. i ,

South bas misguided his

partner by bidding a worthless
suit of spades oh the '

first

round ; he had his opjKirtunity

when he could
:

have bid three
clubs over two dubs. Now he
is on tbe spot because be dare
not raise again in Diamonds,
and North, who has a reason-
able chance of game but for
two or three losing dubs, does
not know what be is expected
to do. I am thinking of North’s
holding as something like

*A5 <?A93 0KQ9S5 *953
when he will double Five
Clubs if he is forced to " make
a bid rather than go to' Five
Diamonds which is a superior
investment. South will pass the

double, although be. has con-

cealed the key feature of his
hand—the. void in the oppo-
nent’s suit.'

' '

Over ihe.. years, the past
which was regarded as a strong
Invitation to partner far action

has become an imperative de-

mand. A deal from the' World
Championship of 1975. wTH
Clarify the odsose of 'tbe bid in

a. critical situation. East-West

game; deafer South.

AAQJ1B4
^ABBSa '

c 3

*s«
*'* ,*“ aa
Q 03 N ~
Q-ROJ W 8 ^ K -to 9 a 7

S G 4 2

£ A 3 8 G a sr-
— K Q

* 97 *'

£)
K J 10 8 7 4

; 0»
J 10 7

When the French were North
Sooth against the Americans
tiWe was an excellent reason
why . South should not have
farced hia partner to- make the
critical decision.
South Wool Worth Kart
No 1 No Tiumpa autw2 No TTirmp
4 Hearts No- No 6 tHamonda
Ko Nh DotWe No
No NO

No S TMarmnitn
tiSaWe NO

Five Hearts- South led a spade
and sanred tbo overtricks.
The French East West had a

rougher passage ar the other
table, although the auction be-

gan in the same way.
Sanlti Wow North Eart
No 1 No Train p2 OhJtMS Dkunondt
5 HurllNo No a A DUpiondS
No Nn Dotibfa No -

No No
Again South found the' spade

opening lead, but the French
lost 200. making 950 in dll.

Perhaps I have not covered

sufficient ground it* outlining
the shortcomings of a forcing

pass. But- aoy such absolute

demand appears to me ta be of

practical use in three situations

only. Tbe first of them arises

when you have deliberately
driven opponents into a high

Before I explain why tiifs was
not the occasion for a forcing
pass, it is necessary tn under-
stand the special meanings
attached to the first three bids.

. West’s One No Trump pur-
ported to show 15/17 points;
North’s Two Clubs was .the
Landy conversion askmg part-

ner to take into a major be-

cause North promised ax. least

four cards in each ma^for scat

;

East’s Two No Troops guaran-
teed a game cataract and in-

vited -farther information. In
those circumstances Sooth's
jump to Tons Hearts was' un-
wise, because -hie was defence-
less against the minors; his

pass over Five Diamonds was
inexcusable because be was-nox
going: fe-provide & crick and he
oould have ce&enad North .of an
atwkwmpl demsfan by bidding

contract which you are Strong

enough .to double although you
prefer a game or slam. ». ;*

;

The second is the .more ob-

vious case where after; .a power-
ful opening on your -part lOOpo-

1

neats make a sacrifice which
you do not wish w accept- if

;

your partner cazr assist you. to

a contract which will yield =a

,

higher score. ...
Tbe third occasion arises

after you have made a sacrifice

.

bid which raa-mrir be sasoilder-

;

stood by your partner, and
your opponents bid" 'further,

;

like East in my Isst.exampfc-.

You dare not again risk a

;

penalty edtiuMigh you ore trick*

;

less in defeoce, so you lew
|

the crucial detashm to your

partner who may he Ate to .

double in preference to isdtug*

ii^ bzl a sacrifice.

EdwardMayH'

Halting Dm.

Ml or

m ser
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Chess

admirable audacity of zuda. Here the winner: js. dw
grandmaster Viktor Korchnoi first player 10 win six, games-
is well exemplified by his 2raws «re nor to count and
determination to play the final ”w*,*
match in ibe Candidales seri^ At 5Se^3b5oS
despite the band injury he snf- seem a Kcde strange since it

fered In (the taxi accident in was known that Karpov wanted
Yugoslavia. Hi# match against ^OT>e a match with a limited

Spassky jsrarts in Belgrade avnrfKayof games. But it would
next week and it should be as seem mat he has agreed TO

even a tontest as could be .rawer Fiachenan concept

imagined.! providing that he is guanm-
t* ;» J cm' teed a return match widnn 18? SLiTE!*# 20 games “°“*s afar losing tbemie

and should be going ou even sbouW be do so.
wben-thd Hastings Chess Con-
gress takes place over the turn Th,s seems a retrograde step

of the year- Hence the regret- that unduly favours the: title-

table fad that neither' of our holder. Now the challenger"-has
two mosQ. recent grandmasters, T„ fight his way through a cycle

iHasdnes-^Both^ °f ol
i“

iba“I

I
tou

If
nameot®

ay Korchnoi to assist matches and then has to wra two

him as Seconds in his match, “««*es m order to gam and

no doubt as a recognition of *eeP **i
e t^e

;,
Lon

£ J**
1611

-> ili 1— -» tL *— *— —— we instituted the whole schemethe part they played in helping
him to . fc«at

_
Pmugoievsley so

resoumKigly in the seari-final
match jra-Eviai).

Wianjsf of the match is the
firsf jof obtain 101 ..points.
Show' mere be a tie at the
end;.of me .20 games,, then lots

are dnbm again for colour and

of world championship tourna-
ments and matches we-, all

agreed that the. return match
did not Hr in with the system
and Botvinnfk, then the tide-
colder, agreed with this. I fail

to see that any new circum-
stance has arisen to justify this
additional burden on a chal-

Clive Barnes/New York Notebook

Getting in on 4The Act’
the cumene New York theatre

season is that it has started

very, very dowdy, like a centi-

pede with gout. Ouse to drink

of n, that is also the second
dang to be said about die New
York theatre season.

Zt has
moments—most

. . fines of tho play, and suggests ....

with cliches as a graveyard with the results, funny, charming a character of doom of far more His play is inconclusive, full of geriatric duet with resonances

of man as an explorer of the
human psycho and as artist.

ravages of old age. Yet some-

how Mr Coburn has filled nts
The first t&iflE to be said about 'it is, seems extraordinarily Dunlop afforded Sherlock devcriy goes beyond the con-

play,

tombstones, with each one as and with a touch of serious resonance and relevance than scraps 'of information, and at of age, friendship comparability
11_ I _ _ i «... -.1 I... U..— J .L„ —J L_- . _ X_ 1 .. iJii.rHnnnf un

totally expected as the last. But authenticity are also identical, might have been expected. the end has to he concluded and adjustment, as well as

this is not the point of the The fairy-tale for adults Is just

show—Miss Minnelli is. funny enough to be serious, and

The numbers provided by iust serious enough to be funny.

John Kander and Fred Ebb are ^ .
short, it is a complete de-

Are there no worthwhile new with a sort of badly narrated those compronuses of human
plays? WeU there is John epiloquo which is nothing but necessity.

Guare’s Landscape of the Body, an anti-climax. The characters behave as to

j _ L .. .v. a Kiip which Joseph Papp has pro- Yet the characters are there— the Hie, There are no real in-

already- had its often "fun, sometimes ‘sweetly commands the more duced at his Public Theatre. Mr the biographical impression of cidenrs and certainly no sur-

inst of them per- sentimental and always as riian willing suspension of oor Guare here combines realism Strindberg is compelling, and prises—it is simply a study of
- stylishly custom-made as the disbelief and lets us relish, with and fantasy with * strong touch thU con iron ration between him- figures in a landscape. The

superb, shiny, scaly skins she MC too much of an
f

air of o[ pure Grand Guignol. It js a self, his wife and. her lesbian figures could^bc us, or people
landscape is

til at many
r enter.

formancas of dLstiacoaa
Than nlavi nf iiumtt aMMiioh

the fiesi to score .a. majority of longer for the world title.
poixjts.-3 1 . matches. of . 2 gaipes
will tB&f.win the match.

Korcbarf would eventually
emerge triumphant from the
Candida es. This impression
was redi forced by his win over
Petrosian in die quarter- finals
and .

i f - Spassky's narrow
escape against Hart in. tbe
quarter imd at Reykjavik. How

- Ten^iiS^TTcoSSSt fi
^dTor this Dracula is to make it into

lucky t e former- world cham- l/sHere ffSJTrifai !j
strike off in a Proust-like a semi-srybzed extravagan/a of

pion . w£ to win this match .is "ournamem, is the game he won '! fashion, memories of times past, horror—just about realistic

Perhaps yveh - a contingency
will not arise for- many years.
Karpov has -shown such out-
standing form of late that one

the quarter- doubts very much whether
I thought that anybody would be good enough

to take the title away from him
for the next dozen years, always
with the proviso that Bobby
Fischer does not return to the
fray.

Whp, bill or- should. win tbe
match' ?JWeE. what seems like
ages ago when
finals started.

be almost wm-extstent, but os

-an
,

act The Act is simply tre-

as satin bank-notes.
The other big fait of the

'mentions, the apotheosis of List season so for has been Dracula.

MirraelK. She is fantastic; and Surprising, perhaps, but when

to terming a stripper’s Gening
a gown. Convention is complied
wuh, but Bole 2s covered.

A . slightly fading Hollywood
musical star is making a come-
back and a cabaret debut all

—

! she hopes—at once. As she

rhe recent grandmaster tourna- i;
®>es through her act, certain

cdie makes die show fantastic.

The musical -itself is definitely
an oddity of the. form, ana
comes here with less than tri-

umphant pre-Broadway credits.

But as with every - Broadway
show die only tiring rimt

matters is what happens on
Broadway on die mghL—and
what happened was magical.

The Ace is the first musical
to be based purdy end- simply
on a night-chib act, and may be
the last. It is said to have
been based on a book by George
Furth, but to caH the linking
material between numbers a

did you last bear a banshee in

the theatre ? Or spontaneous
applause for settings ? Or
standing ovations for bats?
Dracula has all this and more.

artist Edward Gorcy. This is

Corey's Dracula and it belongs
to him far more than it belongs
id. the director or even the long-

dead playwrights. His concep-
tion of die piece as a mixture
of fairy-tale Gothic and art-

nouveau, executed entirely in

block and white with the soli-

su'voincss proving baffling in its

affections, implacable in its

also virtually

ibeir charjc-
lookinp

acidulated, wan, but sort of'

d.- tpiriledly plucky. has the

This is the authentic 1927 *“7 exception of one glim of

adaptation of the Bram Stoker
novel by Hamilton Deane and
John L. Balderstoo—die play
that made tbe Hungarian actor
Bela Lugosi famous, and
launched him and later a few
other vampire friends and
assorted monsters on a rich

Hollywood career chat even now
is not quite dead.

Dracula cannot today be
book as just about tantamount taken precisely seriously—our

' " “* —‘— fleshy does not creep at the
mendan of vampires and. it

blood-red in each act, has style,

wit; elite and love for its

subject.

Love is of the essence of this

approach—for here is not iusi

a coarse put-down, a burlesque
of horrors-past. There is res-

pect and reverence here far the
never-quite-desd. ’I his can be
seen most clearly In the play’s

other indisputably major asset,

Frank Lange I la’s exquisitely
conceived and dashinglyand
executed Dracula. Langella has

must be admitted, that so far always been one of our most

shown >y the fan that in the
last gd ie of the match, which
could- e [ually have decided the
outoom in Bert’s favour, the
Czecb'o! ovak. grandmaster had
the ea iest of possible wins
when.' fenost inexplicably, he
lost.mt game by exceeding the
time-Kn it

I theight then char In the
semirfii ds Korchnoi would
defeat. Polugaievsky and
Spasskj .lose to Portisch. In
mith, Iilugaievsky did lose to
Korean i, having it seems
already lost the match psycho-
logical before the match even
started. But Spassky, after

commei :ing
.
iodifferendy

against Portisch, seemed to

as pure horror goes, the movies,
with their greater realism, has
it all over the stage. Yet what
the producers and the director,
Dennis Rosa, have done with

convincing romantic actors—he
buckles swashes with classic
restraint.

Here one is rempted to sug-
gest he has a ride he cun get

his teeth into—yet such
humour is unfair, for there is

a strain of seriousness to this

against rhe Icelandic grand-
master, Fridrik Olafsson.
White: Olafsson. Black: Karpov.
Red Opening. . .

1 Kl-KRA Kl-KB* ft 0-0 P-K3
2 D.irvr3 P-OKI3 5 P-03 P-Ol
5 B-Km J-KE2 6 OKI-QS QKl-QS

More precise than 6.., R-K2
as was played in the game
Kotcbiev-ivanov fUSSR 1977)
when, after 7. P-K4. PxP; 8.

TtP, KtxP; 9. Kt-KS, Black
resigned because of 9.., Kt-Q3;
10. BxB KtxB; 11. Q-B3 etc.

I and she slips into mental remin- enough to pass muster, and yet ploying that mokes the fantasy came and went all too quickly
i • u vm rnmvmrariiMr nr» rhp cnkrpn an«l pnr.iujpnnro infirntplv in A flu.vi/l

unlikelv callousness, it recalls
somewhat the mix of moralizing . .

and mayhem of Edward Bond, hatreds. She wa.^ finely very transparency of age about

But there «s a sardonic wit and matched by Eileen Atkins, who her. Her voice carries, with it

cabaret sensibility to much nf
the writing that is uniquely
Gun re’s own.
Gu are’s message seems fairly

simple—life is a brief madness
to be zanily endured until the
spirit of death frees us. and if

that sounds pessimistic, the play
itself is positivelv cheerful in
its macabre assertions about the
irrational phyricality of Lhc
world.
The dislocated nuttincss nf

the play, ir, sudden changes
of .pace and direction, its ran ta-

li singly illogical logic, has been
spendidly caught up and organ-
ized by the director John Pas*
quin, who endows its ongoing
vignettes of mortality with all
the heartless zest of revue
sketches.

It has been a season of fine
performance—some in some-
what rickety vehicles, as is the
case far Colleen Dcwhursr in
An Almost Perfect Person.
Then there were Max von
Svdow, B ;,

ii Andersson and
Eileen Atkins, who unlvrkily

7 P-B3
B fi-B2
9 P-K4

B-K3
M-O
r>.&a

10 n-XI o-B2
XI P-P4

A weak-Tnoking move : but
after 11 P-KS, Kt-KtS : 12 P-04,

iscences of her first job, her concentrating on the sub-text

first husband, her first lover, of unconscious humour that

bpr whole life, from the quite contemporary awareness and

unknown to the almost for cinematic pseudo-sophistication

gotten. - • has brought.

The structure is very con- The method is remarkably

trived and the story, such as similar to the treatment Frank

and ’extravagance infinitely

more effective than would any
vuilgar underscoring of uninten-
tional humour.
There is a haunted look to

Mr Langella, he positively
droops with majesty, that

in a difficult, flawed yet
imeresrinu play about Strind-
berg by Per OIov Enquist, The
Night of the Trihades.

Enquisi’s concern is in the
character of Strindberg him-
self, and, even, in the nature

in fact had the better part a*
her lover, end superbly pre-
sided over sapphic mysteries
with a basilisk sneer. These
characters wire, all at once,
wTonccd, vengeful, justified and
vioiem. An.i their victim-cum-
persecutor was. of course,
Strindberg himself, marvel-
louslv pl.iveri hv voit Svd.nv.
With his slijbby, anary charm,

his neurotic transports, and
gusts of seif-pitying anguish,
von Svdow played Strindberg as
a snivelling mysogynisr. fearful
of women and horribly insecure
about his own masculinity. But
much more tlun thax, vnu
Sydow furrJier suggested a man.
in spite of everything, capable
of genius. He is despicable, but
a great man, who commands our
pity and even our terror.
Other fine performances

more successful in their out-
come for the play. D. L.
Coburn's The Gin Gome is

clcarlv headed for a long run—
rre being gh-cii bv Jessica
Tandy and Hume Cronyn as
two crochets', stranded occu
pants of an old people’s home.

Il is a slender thread for a
play for two hand?—o self-

pitying woman suffering from
dironic diabetes and a can-
tankerous old man seemingly
beset by nothing more than die

shreds of a character she once
had in her earlier existence

—

shrewish and unyielding—yet
now she has been beaten down
to the final barrier.

Mr Cronyn is also just the
gho-it of what he was, but he is

still argumentative, with a
mean streak of temper down
his back, a childlike belief that

repentance and apology- efface
all earlier injury. So gently
this well-matched pair, their

voices overlapping with the
familiarity of a lifetime

together on stage, go at one
another with a fascinating
mixture of fierceness and
gentility.

Yet perhaps the finest per-
formance of the season so far
is coming frnm John Wood in

an otherwise slightly patchv
staging of Mnliere's Tartuiie
as rhe circle in the square. Kir
Wood as Moiierc’s religious
caterpillar is like a strange,
perverted force of nature. His
voice varied from a pleading
wheedie tu a resonant roar of -

authority, his manner is like
some gross bully with serious
doubts about his own bullying
—and when he leaves the stags -

at the end of die first act he
gives a terrifying inright innr
incandescent evil—evil that is

its own justification.

draw o hidden ’strengths and'f^fjih« P* on *e QBP-wfn*

won fai y comfortably.

My ciservation of bis play
during- |he match at Geneva,

74 P.KI5 B-Kfi
Z& R-KU

togethed with some trips to
Evian where the Korchaoi-
Polugaitrsky match was being
>Iayed, shook my belief in

Korcbxu ’s eventual triumph
and ga e me the impresskm
that Sp isky bad made quite a
good rt overy from the disas-

trous d< eat he had received at
Fischer5 hands in 1972.

Unliki all Korchnoi’s, pre-
vious o ponents, Boris is not
frighten if of him. On my
return tom watching a game
at Evisilj I expressed my sur-

prise to him at Polugeievsky^s
weak pli t. Maybe, I said, he is

a fine lurnament player but
not a good match player
Spassky reply was a severe
one. Nei ier, he said, is a good
march p yer. When did Viktor
really wi a good match ?

There s_also another more
reconditt reason why Spassky
has no lar of the outcome of

his mai h against KorcbnoL
Both I -trosian and Polu-
gaievsky. Korchnoi’s opponents
in die q arter and semi-finals,

are loya citizens .of the Soviet

Union. I was their official

duty to play and win well
against s x tnemy of the state

like S Drcanoi. Korchnofs
words o stem and defiance
for the Sovfer Union and all

who represmted the
_

Soviet
Union made their position all

the more precarious. Only this

could explah some of the
timid and teak moves with
which they betrayed their psy-

chological wokness.

Spassky, oi the other hand,
resembles Ko-chnoi in being a
true native di Leningrad. The
Leningraders are traditionally

the indepexdent and artisti-

cally-temperanented people in

the Soviet Union. Moreover,
though not laving gone so far

in flouting ne state as Korch-
noi has in effecting from the
Soviet Unim, Spassky has
never conceded lus contempt
for the part' lackeys and rime
servers in ie Soviet Union.
He has consantly asserted his

independents from officialdom
and is indeid at tbe moment
officially resident in ' France.

Whoever wns the match is

due to challmge world cham-
pion Anatoly Karpov for tibe

title next yea* in a match sche-

duled for b&y or June. The
final terms a this match were
settled at tie FIDE Central

Committee meeting last

October at Caracas ra Vene-

a pawn.

11 .. PxKP
is pxp nn-m
13 P-KR3R-Q3

H 15. KccB, KtxKt: IS. B-Kt2,
Kt-06; 17. R-K3, KtxB; 18. QxKt,
P-K4; when BTack has the super-
ior pawn posirion.

f

19 KI-R4 Kl-B3‘

The wrong derision; White
should have closed the Queen’s
wing by 23. P-QR4.

JS .. KrxK LP 06 KA-OXP41R4

uw**-
Already in some time trouble

Olafsson now proposed a draw,
but Karpov refused and replied
with the following subtle move.

Tbe point of this move is that
eventually White will pTay
P-Qu to be followed by Kt-K7
cu. Black removes the checking
possibility,

ao R-Q3 p-ns

Gardening

On the level
This is a good time to set or two feet to accommodate |>

about any construction or some rock plants,

reconstruction schemes vou if rfie wall is made of stones,
,

may have in mind to improve not cemented together one can
;

the garden or perhaps to make plant in any gap between the
,

,
it easier to manage. Steep scones and it is advisable and

l grass banks are a nuisance to easier to da the planting as the
1

keep mown although this can building of the wall proceeds,
be done fairly easily with a put some good soil over the
Flymo, the mower that floats scones and behind them so that
upon a cushion of air. I must; the plants’ roots get away to a
of course, give the warning good start,
that one sboidd stand firmly plants for dry st^e

SL’S^ l
SStw“ar

t

»d”S^ tod*
the Flymo on a rope. Do not aethwnema, Alpssum saxanlc,

j<

try walking on a steep, slope androsaces, armerias, corydalis, 1

with ' a Flymo—one can easily jberis,
slip. Instead of leering the

GT..M Sffa'UJ F
"r
~

prove dangerous. larger walls, the prostrate

There are alternatives to a shrubs Coumeaster horizonialis

steep bank. If there is. enough or C. dammeri ere excellent

room it may be possible to and good for ground covering

Travel

Still an island of dreams

ramondas, sempern-
vums or houseleeks and

Position after 29 P-RS

grade the bank and make a

slope gentle enough to be

mown in the ordinary way.

But if you do decide to have
such grading done, or indeed appear unless they are sprayed
any levelling operation that with a bird repellent,
entails moving soil from oue
part of tbe gard,en to another,

as well.

They are. covered now with
their scarlet berries, but in
areas where there are many
birds the berries soon dis-

Now let us turn to more
mundane matters. If we wish to

'?"«« B'tf

iiii'.jj m m
:£H!S!S

M. *$r;

A powerful thrust; now he
threatens 30.., PxP; 31. QxP,
k-Bl; 32. Kt-K3, Kt-Q2 and the
Kr is established on B4 with a

w ;nning position.

30 P-Q6

This loses; a better resistance

is put up by 30. Kt-K3.

Desperation; Black was threat-

ening to win by 31.., P-K5.

p*n
PxP. _R-KU

QxBP

Or 35 RxR, RxR; 36 QxKP,
R-KtS ch ; 37 K-R2, R-Kt4.

3 S37S?
KR-Ol
P-K3
K5

SR OB4 R-KlS
39 K1-B5 JP-Kl*
40 Q-Bl QxKt

mlona

Harry Golombek

&K6
f^r oAft not ft;

-me re^ly —
I

buried under, the subsoil. It fiSf
r
c£2?L

1*! 2* *

must be moved to one side, the *ro? c*®crfs' or “
^,
ot
f

levelling or grading done by ““ b°«* ^ * greenhouse or a

moving tbe subsoil and then c°*d
.

n
,

15
,^

seaDa
,

10
;

(he topsoU is replaced.
. T

°*>“in
.

potatoes, early,
j

„ . • .j . , _ If it is possible to obtain die
I once decided to leva a seetj ^ earjy varteries in

plot to make a new lawn and December or early in the new
left the job to a foreign year, set them in trays with

labourer when I was away on the “eye” end uppermost and

holiday. Either he did not an- s
^
and ®em 8 bBht frMt

demand what he was supposed p “. ro sPr°ut
' _

to do or he was too lazy to do
.

. ^
ear„^ ®re

'

v
f ^rsf

time two new early potatoes

—

lL
a all “Irish Peace” and “Maris

™,nn^mn coil Jnrf Bard The laner produced a
(

SS splendid heavy crop of large

“SrtjPS Sf potatoes-” Irish Prace” alto

isfiASys Xou
.

-rod““d - ->> 1

although I did my best to im- I. also grew the strain of

prove it and feed the turf, the “Pink Fir Apple” that has
grass (here was never as good been produced by the meris-

as on the other half. tem method and is free of the

Other ways of coping with a rirus disease which has bedevi-

steep bank are to plant a good
ground covering plane such as

Hypericum calycinum, the rose
of Sharon or Aaron’s beard,
which will Sourish on seem- obtainable
ingjy almost impossible . sites. Distributors
even extremely steep slopes George
and wffl smother itself with its 5RU.
golden flowers. It will even

Ued this potato for so long. It

is of course much in demand
for potato salads.

These three varieties are
from Phoenix
Ltd, 15 Great

.BS1Street, Bristol,

Anyone seriously interested

A village on the lower slopes of the Troodos mountains.

This rime fast year I was pessi- of its holds are also in that and export it, a lot of other
mistic about Cyprus. Although Turkish segment. holiday places would benefit,
acknowledging the great The tragedy of Cyprus is for tihe loyalty of visitors to
efforts made to recreate its that it remains a divided Aphrodite’s island is quite
tourist trade, and the fine island. Its hope lies in the
quality of some of its new growing realization on the part
hotels, I could not see those of Cypriots that they must
efforts being fully rewarded in work out their future without
1977. It seems I was wrong, the “help” of outside govern-
Cyprus did remarkably weU merits.
last summer, and is set to Meanwhile the vital rourist
repeat that success in 1976. industry flourishes and my

British Airways and Cyprus recent visit to
.

Cyprus clearly a temple to attract pilgrims.
Airways have increased by 60 showed why this is so. I was Today its ruins may be seen at

per cent die number of seats able to look over a number of Kouklia while the new town of
available to inclusive holiday- remarkably good hotels which Paphos, farther along the coast
makers and British tour com- stand comparison with the best is a growing holiday centre,
parties have snapped up all the elsewhere, and met scores of
hotel beds they can fay a con- British visitors, many of whom
tract on. Those who know were “old hands”. The island
Cyprus and have developed an commands an unusually high
affection for it over the years degree of loyalty among its

will, I am sure, be delighted at visitors, who return many
the prospects. Those who may times. I wondered why this
be thinking of a holiday there was so, when sunshine, good

remarkable.
According to Homer, and

others, this most essential of

Goddesses was born just off
the shore of Cyprus, a few
miles to the east of Paphos.
The town benefited from the
association in pagan times with

glow and give some Sowers in :B \Zr,iriniI Vmaii nf w® 00 doubt wish to make beaches and good hotels can be
STshade, but it really does S?,

1.'qU“d^ °l Wjy bookings, especially if found much* closer to home.
-- seed of ^“sua] or scarce „^ pian t0 during ^ Was Aere reaIjy a need l0 ^

busy part of summer. so far across the Mediter-
What raakpa the island’s sue- ran eon in search of these basic
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ground cover plants is keeping Bmtje of course is that

the soil between them free of potato you get as chips in Bel-

weeds until they hove covered ©om and Holland. It does not

the area. One way of doing seem to
a
winkle when it is

this is to spread thin black dropped into, the hot fat as do
pdastic sheering, make boles in to many varieties. When chips

h at the appropriate spaeings do wrinkle they “take away a

and plant the groud cover lot of fat” as the fish fryers

plants in the holes. Do use, say, that is tbe fiat lodges in

black pfasric. though, because the wrinkles and the chips are

if you use dear plastic weeds greasy.

and algae will grow under ft. This -year I have grown
Yet another way to eliminate “ Desiree ” again and once

the chore of cutting grass more it gave a splendid crop.
hanks is to build a low retain- It is a bright rosy red potato
ing wafl. of brick or fiat stone, and last year I was scared that
If the bank is tuglhier than I bad lifted die crop too soon
about three feet It would prob- before the skins had hardened
ably be best to make the wall because they started peeling-
in two lends. Build tbe lower off as they were handled. But
wafl up to, say, two feet, and I need not have worried
leave a border, say, 18in wide, because, I am told, “Desiree”
Then build up another section has two skins so it does not
of the waB to the full height matter if the -outer skin is

Thus you get two chances to roughed up a bit. Certainly the
grow low growing rock plants tubers ' kept very well during
that will hang down the walls, the winter.

If the walls ore of bride and
cement, leave gaps eray 181n -iMJj nay

Some have likened it to

Kyrenia, but the comparison is

pointless. Paphos is Paphos
and will succed on irs own
reputation, not as an Imitation
of some other place. I stayed
some time in the fine Paphos
Beach Hotel there, just a few
minutes walk from the old har-
bour and its pleasant ta vernas.
There is much to be seen

locally—the so-caUed “Tombs
of the Kings” and the mosaics
of the House of Dionysos are

just two of the archaeological
sites near Paphos—and the

cess all tbe more remarkable holiday ingredients, I asked,

at a time when the travel trade The answers were mixed, but
is generally in die doldrums is all boiled down to the special

the fact that it is still coping character and atmosphere of town serves weU as a base far
with the economic and political the island, and tbe way in longer excursions,
consequences of foe 1974 inva- w*[ch its people treat their

sion. Something like 40 per visitors. I could obtain no
cent of the island is controlled more precise definition of this
by Turkish forces and the “ character ”, but if Cyprus
majority—almost 70 per cent— could somehow bottle it up

As well as the Paphos Beach
hotel, incidentally, J have
heard good reports of the
smaller Dionysos hotel and un-
derstand that another three-

star establishment is due to

open in Paphos next month- In
anticipation of that tourist

boom next year, of course, like
orhers which are due for com-
pletion before the summer.

I have written before of the
excellent Amathus Beach hotel,

which lies on the outskirts of
Limassol, and which I see is

featured again in the 3978 holi-
day brochures. It is one of
several good hotels in the
resort and, Eke the Paphos
Beach hotel, could be used as
one base In a two-centre holi-
day arrangement. In facr, I
think ] would certainly recom-
mend such a holiday to anyone
spending wo weeks on Cyprus.
One seaside resort may be
combined with another, but
the best pairing would likely
be seaside and mountains, and
of the mountain resort hotels,
J especially remember tbe
Forest Park at Platres.

Built in 3931. it has been
extended considerably and
stands in 25 acres of woodland
some 4,000ft up in the Troodos
mountains. Perfect if you seek
peace and quiet, but also able •

to cater for the energetic holi-
daymaker who wants to ride or
ramble, as well as play tennis
or. sporr in its heated swim-
ming. pool. And although ski-
ing is a winter pastime, there -•

is always the possibility of
being able to ski in tbe early
spring or late autumn. The ski
areas are just half an hour
from the Forest Park hotel.
My special memory of tbar

hotel, and of the nearby
Pinewood Valley hotel at Ped-
houlas, is of the fine trout
served there. A speciality of
the region, one could claim,
for the hatcheries are local

!

During my days on Cyprus. I
travelled extensively along the
coast and through the country-
side. encountering nothing but
kindness and help. I saw a
number of new developments,
such as the hotel building at
Ayia Napa designed to make
the locality one of the island’s

major resorts. (It has an excel-
lent beach, incidentally, of
which there are roo few along
the island's southern coast.)

And I was told of ambitious
expansion plans in all rhe
resorts. Too much expansion .

could spoil Cyprus, but if fore-
casts for 1976 arc to be -

believed, then it has not yet _
lost its appeal.
A number of tour operators

include Cyprus in their sum- —
mer brochures, and of these
the biggest is Exchange Travel
who offer a range of self-

catering holidays as well as
those based in hotels. Genera]
information about the island

may be obtained from the
Cyprus Tourist Office at 213
Regent Street, London, W1R
SDA.

John Carter
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Sultan Qaboos : determined to act as a buffer.

The young
Sultan’s crusade

to keep
communism out

Few ceremonial occasions can
have been as symbolic of a
recent military defeat over com-
munism as yesterday's pagean-
try in the steaming, beat of

Dhofar on the south-easterly dp
f the Arabian peninsula.

The event being celebrated

was tire National Day of the

Sultanate of Oman, the seventh

since Sultan Qaboos bin Said

seized power from his repres-

sive and eccentric father and
the first centred on the south-

ern province of Dhofar since

the defeat of Marxist guerrillas

operating from bases across

the border in South Yemen.

Trained at Sandhurst, a

former officer in the
Cameronanns and a lover oF

Gilbert and Sullivan, Sultan
Qaboos at 37 is the ruler of
the ilast Ainab state to have
maintained an active British
military presence. Although it

has been sharply cut back this

year, with the RAF pull-out
from Marirah and the im-
minent departure of Rovad
Engineers completing a road-

buckling project. Oman’s
expanding array, navy and air

force will continue to have Bri-

tish commanders, and Arabic-

speaking members of the SAS
will remain until the New
Year, training the Firquats.

These are a unique and
iTjfourfiul force off Dhofori hill

'ibesmen, the bulk of whom
•'ave been tempted by hard
cash and a generous amnesty to

•
Jsfect from the revolutionary
Popular Front for the Libera-

tion of Oman.

Three schools

and no

proper hospital

It was the final defeat of the

PFLO in December, 1975, ti*et

gave Sultan Qaboos his great-

est boost and considerably in-

creased his standing among the

country's more wealthy and
powerful neighbours, p oracu-

larly Saudi Arabia. It came at

«i time when he was struggling

to overcome the feudal legacy

of his parsimonious father

whose policies had kept Oman
in the Middle Ages, more cut

off from rhe outside world
than any other country- with

the exception of Tibet.

Until 1970 its estimated pop-

ternationally acclaimed, but it

is still die threat of communist
aggression which dominates
the Sultan’s thinking.

In contrast to this father
(who spent the last 15 years of
his nde as a virtual recluse)
Sultan Qaboos has opened
Oman to many Western in-

fluences, the notable exception
being rourism. which remains
strictly prohibited, despite rich

potential along the shores of
the Inchan Ocean. He has per-
mitted no diplomatic contact
except Yugoslavia which has
an ambassador resident several
hundred miles away in Kuwait.
A delegation was recently

dispatched to the Seychelles to
counsel stern resistance against
any Russian overtures to the
new regime, and in the coining
months Oman's Foreign Minis-
ter will tour parts of Africa
with a similar message.

The Sultan’s determination
to act as a buffer to com-
munist insurrection from
South Yemen has been aided
with considerable Iranian mili-
tary assistance, despite dis-
approval from some of his
Arab neighbours. It bas aho
encouraged Him to make
expensive arms purchases, leav-
ing defence still counting for
almost 40 per cent of the
national budget.
Although this passionate cru-

sade against Soviet influence
has pleased the Western
powers and feUlow Gulf states
versed in the implications of
the “domino theory ”, it has
left some foreign observers
waiting for proof that Sultan
Qaboos will be as effective a
peacetime ruler as be was
while the country was stifl in-

volved in the so-called “secret
war”.
As yet, Oman remains com-

pletely undemocratic, ruled by
decree with no papular or
advisory assembly. Ministers
are hand-picked by the Sultan
and no obligation rs felt for

them to abandon their business
interests. The continuing but
gradually slowing pace of im

:

elation of nne million had only
three schools, no proper hospi

cjI, no electrical power and
only five kilometres of tarmac
•na'd while transistors, ciga-

rette smoking and even sun-

glasses were officially banned.
All that has been changed as

liic result of a modernization
programme which has been in-

provement in the social and
economic infrastructure bas so
far ensured that there is no
sign of any internal opposition
to the Sultan to be detected.

But since 1970 the number
of schoolchildren has risen

irom a derisory 909 to over

70,000, and many self-exiled

Omanis have returned from
abroad with excellent foreign
qualifications.
“ The real - test is going to

come over the next 10 years”,
explained one Western diplo-

mat, based in the walled
capital of Muscat. “ Everyone
is waiting to see whether the

Sultan has the political imag-
ination necessary to cope with
the expectations of a new
generation which has had an
education.*

1

Christopher Walker

Frank Carr, former director of the National Maritime Museum,

calls for an ‘ambulance service’ to rescue historic vessels

The mighty ships that died in shame
When John Masefield wrote
“ Ships and the sea, there’s

nothing finer made 11

,
he

expressed what has inspired

shiplovers the world over for

generations- Yet with few

exceptions, like Nelson’s Vic-

tory of 1765 at Portsmouth,

and "Old Ironsides’
1
, the US

frigate Constitution of 1787 in

Boston navy yard, it is only in

recent years that the import-

ance of preserving historic

craft has received proper
attention.

In this country a great

advance was made when the

Maritime Trust was formed

;

but world-wide, nothing like

enough is being done. Enthus-
iasm is growing, but money is

still much more readily avail-

able for historic monuments
ashore than for those repre-

senting sea history. Too many
of these have already been
lost, and ships being generally
less durable than buildings,
their number is diminishing
year by year.

Our own record is not
blameless, tn 1949, for exam-
ple, the Admiralty towed to

sea the magnificent two-decker
line-of-battle ship HMS Implac-
able, built as the French
Duguay Trouin in 1789, and
scuttled her off Spithead for

the lack of £500,000 that would
have preserved her, fully res-

tored, for posterity.
Had some beautiful cath-

edral been demolished to save
a similar sum, there would
have been an outcry. Neverthe-
less, there are many cathed-
rals, but in all the world there
was only one two-decker line-

of-battle ship- Regardless of
this, she was ruthlessly mur-
dered.
In 1964, the Philippine

:
•

.. .

The end of the Implacable, built in 1789 and scuttled by the Admiralty in 1949-

government presented to the vice for historic craft in peril, tion” long enough for three ing money, as so many do. the

United States the last surviv- in the form of a World Ship questions to be considered. loan can o£ repaid to tne «-eri-

ine American built deep water Trust to do for them what the First: is she worth presenr- tral fund, where it will he

gallin g ship, the Kfliulani, and World Life Fund is doing for ins?, remembering, there will available for other deserving

this unique relic was accepted living species- never be money to save other projects.

than the most important. If the Qf course, to build such an
answer is yes, then what will u organization will take time,
cost ? follows; and when this aod {or most 0 jd crafr there is

is known, how can it be done ? noc mucfa rime left. The first

Some projects will doubtless step must be to persuade the
fail; but others will succeed.

' ‘

in Manila by President John- No great sum would be
son. Without money to retrieve needed initially; just enough
her, she went to scrap mer- to establish an office, with a
chants. Ten years later, all that secretary, and a fund from
remained was brought back in which advances could be made
seven small pieces by the to enable ship preservation .

United States navy. projects to get started. Its as the Cutty Sark has done.

Gone for ever was the last aims, however, should not be with her 7,00,000 visitors. Not
hope ihat one day American limited to financial assistance, only does she earn her keep,

shiplovers might add to their I would like to see it build up she provides funds for other

heritage of squarerlgged mer- both a register of historic craft preservation schemes. Gipsy

chant sailing ships with one throughout the world worthy Moth IV also pays her way,

that had actually been built in of preservation, and an archive and in - August received her that I envisage as the ultimate

their own country. of expertise on ship restoration millionth visitor. On the other goal.

These tragedies would not methods. When saving ships, side of the world, receipts This T believe is what the

have happened had • world one cannot afford to make the from the old square-rigger Bal- Dltl{e of Edinburgh might

opinion been organized to pro- same mistake twice. cluma cover the cost of San. regard as the most promising

test. A historic ship in danger The scheme could work this Francisco s Maritime Museum. line of action; and it will not

is like an elderly person lying way: let it be supposed that It is in the initial stages oE be forgotten that it was under

in the street after an accident, information is received of ship preservation that a loan his leadership that our own
The need is for an ambulance some historic craft in danger, from the World Ship Trust Maritime Trust was established

to get him to hospital. Left in The World Ship Trust would could moke all the difference in 1970. His concern for the

the street be is likely to die. I then advance a sum sufficient between success and failure, maritime heritage, nor only of

want to see an ambulance ser- to secure a “stay of execur When a.restored ship is mak- this country but of all seafar-

world’s seafaring nations
_
to

found tbeir own maritime
trusts. The next should be to

encourage these to form an
international association, rlius

establishing a base on which to

build the World Ship Trust

ing nations, is widely known
and appreciated-
Such is the outline plan, and

it is encouraging foa; actum
has already started overseas.

At a Trafalgar Day luncheon
aboard the Robert Fulton in

New York in 1974, l was in-

vited to launch -thc campaign

tu found a ship trust in the

United States, following rhis

with a promotion rout out tn

:be west coast. A Bill for inrrn.

duction into the Sciate hv

Senator Edward Kennedy was

delayed bv drafting problems
but as an interim measure,

responsibility for preserving

hisroric ships in the United

States has been entrus’ed to a

ncwlv formed Maritime Divi-

sion ‘of the National Trust for

Historic Preservatior and

300.009 dollars from the pro-

ceeds Of the Tall Shirs rally.

Operation Sail 76. has been

devoted to this fund For its

maritime programme.
In Holland, where I was in-

vited to address the Nether-

lands Anchorites, a iraritime

trust was established in

November, 1976. In N'orway

considerable interest hts been
shown by the press, bur fur-

ther action has yet 1 o begin.

Reaction in other Eironean
countries remains tn b: stim-

ulated. and interest his still

tn be arnnsed anrnne th? more
distant seafaring people! nf the

world.
To do all this, however, is

more than a nne man irb. The
stage has been reached where
a steering c-*mmirree is iceded

to undertake rhe task nf

snonsors tn provide the finan-

cial backing. Ts it ton nruch tn

hope that such sponsors can be

found? The time for ncinn is

now. and the need is urqeit.

igi Times Newspapers Ltl 1977

A giant leap

for mankind
This bas not been much of j

year for human beings : the

usual catalogue of folly, dis

tress, greed, violence, and mad-

ness, relieved by on occasional

joke. But it has been a bumper
year for fleas. The damp sum-
mer and warm autumn have
combined to create ideal

breeding conditions for the
female flea, which can lay

from six to eight eggs a second
all day. More alarmingly, the
cat flea has for some time been
exhibiting an indination to

change its diet from cats to

people. Although the unfinicai
cat flea does not discriminate

between the blood of a pedi-

gree Siamese and that of a

mangy alley tabby, it used to

be conventional scientific wis-

dom that it would noc bite a
human unless it was starving

to death. However, this year it

seems to have developed a
taste for human blood as

thirsty as Dracula’s.
This autumn 800 women

went on strike at a factory in

Staffordshire because it was
infested with fleas. A hospital

in Portsmouth had to dose and
fumigate its ambulances after

a plague of fleas. Mr. Denis
Thatcher was bitten by Seas in

his hotel bedroom at the Con-
servative Party Conference,
though they showed no taste

for his wife, the leader of tbe
Opposition. There has been a
rash of other itches that has
given the cuttings libraries of
newspapers more business in

their flea files than they have
had for years.

The vittian is not Pidex irru

tans, the reddish brown man-
eating flea; which nomendar
cure makes him sound grandly
like a tiger. He is almost
extinct, even in such tradi*

ooed Derrick or Smart the bet-

ter poet: “Sir, there is no set-

tling the point of precedency
between a louse and a flea.”

Johnson may have been sound
on poetasters. But he wax
wrong about fleas. There is

considerable point in dist-

inguishing between the 1,600

species of the order Sjphonap-
tera.

They are small (1 to 10mm),
wingless insects. They have
laterally flattened bodies with
bristles and spines (ctenidia),

mouths adapted for piercing
and sucking, and legs deve-
loped for leaping. Socrates
tried to determine with the
help of a friend and a simple
mathematical formula how
many times its own length a
flea could jump. The answer is

from 50 to 100 times, a hori-

zontal distance of about 13 in-

ches. If man could do the loag
jump proportionately well, he
would be able to leap from
Waterloo to Charing Cross, so
saving commuters much time
and frustration.

As a larva and a pupa the
young flea is not parasitic but
commensal, Irving in the nest

or habitation of (he host, and
feeding on dirt, excrement,
and dried ‘blood. When it

grows up the adult flea

Feeds excjusrveiy on the blood
of manmate and birds, li

prefers to feed every day, bul
can smwive without food for

several tnooths if it bas to.

Because most fleas change
hosts often, triey are important

iers of

tional paradises for fleas as

ifkanthe Balkans. In any case, be
was not properly a human flea,

ig fo:preferring foxes, badgers, and
hedgehogs, and turning to
humans only when more attrac-

tive meat was not on the
menu. Dr Johnson declaimed
to Maurice Morgana, who
asked him whether he reek-

disease. Many spe-

cies of flea are specific in

their choice of nost. Una
explains the great variety of
fleas: most feed upon Obscure
w&d bonds aod mammals.
The cat flea is probably the

most populous species, though,
in the nature of tirings, eveo a
rough census is knpracticable.
Its forma? name is Ctenocepha-
lidcs felts, and it re at home all

over tiie world. The female is

about two millimetres long, the
male ahgbtW smaikT. It is tfis-

tinguislhed from the larger dog
flea tCtenocephalides cams) by
s sloping forehead. Tbe dog

Sea is beetle-browed with a
round forehead.
The cat files is usuaUy found

where its name implies. One
reason for our modem plague
is the growing population of
stray cats. It ms been known
for some time that, if it cannot
find a cot, the cat flea can
become a parasite of a dog or
some other mammal, or of
poultry. In the past it bad to
be starring to late a human,
because to do sa made it

vomit. It seems possible that
cat fleas are starting to deve-
lop a means of controlling their

nausea. Such a development
might enable them to breed on
a diet of human blood.

Fortunately for us humans,
to be bitten by a cat flea is

irritating and embarrassing (if

we are easily embarrassed)
rather than dangerous. Ibis
flea does not carry any serious
disease, but is an intermediate
host of the tapeworm. Its im-
pervious pupal stage can wait
a year before hatching

,

The only foolproof method
of getting rid of cat fleas com-
pletely is to get rid of cats.

Most Britons wotdd prefer to
carry on scratching their lower
legs than that. In any case,

there are plenty of other spe-

cies of the hungry little crea-

ture waiting to turn anthropo-
phagous if we get rid of Cteno-
cephalid.es felis.

As Archy said to Mebitabel:
insects have their own point of
view about civilization ; a man
thinks he amounts to a great
deal but to a flea or a mos-
quito a human being is merely
something good to eat.

Piutip Howard

George Hutchinson

Why Princess Anne can
never be plain Mrs

Tbe With of Princess .Anne’s

baby, the Queen’s Erst grand-
child, is an event in which we
can all take pleasure, wishing
the new boy long life and hap-
piness. At the risk of appear-
ing churlish in tins particular
week, however, I now put for-

ward a criticism, not of the
Princess but of the designation
with which she has been sad-
dled: Tbe Princess Anne, Mrs
Mark Phillips.

Princess Anne is not—she
cannot be—Mrs Phillips. By
virtue of ber royal birth she is

Princess Anne, and as the
daughter of a duke she is Lady
Anne if style and title are to

be extended—that is to say
extended downwards. Mrs.
never. Tbe same is true of the
enchanting Princess Alexandra,
wrongly called Mrs Angus
Ogilvy.

I have never understood why
this abuse—this inaccuracy

—

should have been allowed bv
the Palace. Perhaps it is due co

some misguided “egalitarian'
1

aotion in the minds of the
Queen’s advisers. I can think
of no other explanation.
While ti ties, exist (and I am

not now arguing their merits).

Jet lb use them correctly.
From time to time you have
probably read letters iff this

newspaper ascribed to Mrs
Elizabeth Young, of 100, Bays-
water Road, W2. There is no
such person at that address.
The author is Lady Keanet,
whose husband was Mr
Hon) Wayland Young
he succeeded 'to tbe
Nor is there a - Mrs
Castle in the present Parlia-

ment: as the wife of a peer
she is Lady Castle.
Whatever Barbara Castle or

Elizabeth Kenner may choose
to call themselves, one might
have expected the Palace to
uphold foe right usage. But no,
the Palace, has evidently suc-
cumbed, at least in this
respect, ' to one of tbe silly

trendy nonsenses of the day. It

is to be hoped that Princess

Anne and Princess Alexandra
will soon be relieved of these
unwelcome and inappropriate
designations.

Those members of the
Labour Party's national exec-
utive committee—Mr Mikardo
and the like—who would so
readily cut down the armed
forces may care to reflect, in

rite light of the firemen's
strike, on the social impli-

cations of what they are advo-
cating. If the strike has
achieved nothing else, it

should at least remind them of
the ciuil functions and respon-

three

(or the
before
eerage.

sibiiities attaching to the
services. These are often for-

gotten by critics of the mili-

taiy establishment, with their

glib calls for economy.
As they are demonstrating

vet again, soldiers, sailors and
airmen have duties beyond
those of war and defence.
Embodying innumerable skills

and resources, they are vital to

the maintenance of public
security in more senses than
one. Unless they were avail-

able, in adequate strength,

there could be no guarantee of
orderly administration in con-
ditions of physical disruption.

Without them, we would all be
at risk.

With the advent of nuclear
weapons and the threat oE ato-

mic attack there are many who
seem to think that conven-
tional forces have had tbeir
day mid are no longer of much
value. In terms of military or
strategic considerations tbzs is

faulty and dangerous reason-
ing. It is similarly mistaken in

the context
#
of civil affairs aod

the wellbeing of the com-
munity, as we are seeing.

I gather that he was tnt best
pleased with some >f the
arrangements introducer during
Lord Thomeycroft’s absence.

Mr Clark' was previously

responsible for Enaucal and
budgetary control, a duv* trans-

ferred to' Lady Young, a former
vice-chairman, when he re-

cently joined the rank* of the

deputy chairmen. as an
accountant, and a stern apostle

of thrift, Mr Clark vns well
suited to the role, epecially
when funds—now staph—were
still depressingly low.

A further change in rhe
Central Office is direied to-

wards the improvement of what
are nowadays called ih« party’s
“ communica tions -tht in for-

mation and publicity entices.

Mr Angusfor which Angus Maude,
another of the deputy dairmen,

ed resthas jusr assumed responsibility

at Mrs Thatcher's requjsr. Mrs
Thatcher has been roubled
about “ communication ” for

some time, perhaps uiduly so.

Her trust in Mr Maule is to

be welcomed—as a proessional
writer, and a former eliror, he
is admirably qualified for this

exacting and sensitive com-
mission.

My friend Mr Anfomy How-
ard was greatly put on, not to

1, when

L3 White Lord Thorneycroft’s
back is turned (he is recover-
ing from an operation), discord
and division neve afflicted the
Conservative Central Office.
Hence the abrupt resignation of
Mr WiilKom Clark, MP for Croy-
don South and a deputy chair-
man of the party organization.

say inflamed, when fe found
that a well-known ruz«r blade
was no longer available. He
wrote about its disappearance
with some intiigrraaon in the

columns of the /Veu| Statesman,
of which be is edipr. Sharing
his preference, I
similarly disconeer^c
very fed up until

the “ throw away ”

I promise you, is

in novation—light,
doubly effective.

As co the Ever
(for such it was),
that it bad gone
duction long ago.
goes co show that
come too set in cfi«* ways as

we grow older.

te?> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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Was Drake’s Plate ‘planted’ by students?
Tbe “ morsel of doubt ” cast
upon Sir Francis Drake’s Plate
(The Times, August 8) has
now, with full publication of
tbe scientific evidence,*
become a full sized portion: it

seems certain that the “ Plate of
Brass", accepted for 40 years
as a genuine memento of
Drake’s landing in California

in 1579, is a clever though un-

skilled modem forgery. What
remains ensbrouuded in mys-
tery, however, is die identity

and motive of ihe forger.

The inscribed brass plate

was reported as having been
found near San Fransisco Bay
in 1936; when announcement
of tbe discovery was made
another man claimed to have
found but discarded the plate

three years earlier, a claim

corroborated by bis
_

then

employer. These coincidental

circumstances urged accept-

ance of tbe plate's genuineness

on a willing public, as did a

detailed physical and metallur-

gical analysis by a noted scien-

tist in New York, Colin G,

Fink. It is Finlds results that

have been challenged by a bat-

tery of newer analytical techni-

ques, the conclusions of which

sobering hot unequivocal, have

been published by the Bancroft

Library at the University of

California at Berkeley, where

die plate has long been ensh-

rined: The Plate of Brass

Fink had noted several odd
features about the plate, in-

cluding fine parallel striations

that could be repKcated with
modern but noc ancient tools

;

although it was widely
accepted as genuine, doubts
had been expressed by other

scholars because of inappro-
priate features in the text of
tbe inscription, and it was to

remove or substanriaie these
doubts that the library

recently decided to submit the

plate to detailed reanalysis.

This took the form of three
enquiries, into the inscription,

rhe metal of tbe plate, and its

method of manufacture. Tt was
suggested that the letter T
which appears several times in

the inscription did not enter

the English alphabet until

after Drake’s time ; this is

nun*. -
. __ 2~v

Reexamined now joins oraxe's

Plate of Brass Authir«tcc -—leniicatxd

on the -bookshelf » complete

the documentation of a fraud

as puzzling as Piltdowu.

however, a mazier for debate,

and it is curious that all the J’s

in the inscription have been

damaged by hammer blows, as

though the maker of the let-

ters intended ambiguity. Other

letters, especially B, R. P, N.

and M aroused the summons
of experts at riie.Folqer Shake*

gpeve Library in Washington,

who queried the use of extra

strokes in tbe letters mid the

lade of abbreviations in die in-

scription, as well as the “sur-

prisingly modern ”, spelliag-

They expressed " senous doubts

as to its having been iMcnbed
in the sixteenth century . Other

specialists found the crudetness

of the lettering unoonvinang,

stiven that the Golden Etna

would have had on board a

skilled gunner well versed in
brass work, capable of high,

quality engraving
The content of foe text dis-

turbed Professor Thomas
Barnes of foe University of
California, who thoujfot "the
terminology in reference to

Queen Elizabeth quite . im-
proper ”, suggesting that her
titles to Ireland and France
would have been included as
well as foe “ defender of foe.

faith” she had inherited, from
ber father, Henry VILL
These “surface matters” of

the inscription were of' course
only relevant if the brass itself

proved to be old, aod foe com-
position of foe metal was
therefore analysed in parallel

by the Lawrence Berkeley
Laboratory in California and
the Research Laboratory for

Archaeology and tbe History
of Art. at Oxford University

which has a longstanding repu-

tation for exposing fakes, such
as foe Hadlar figurines (The
Times, July 30, 1971). Samples
drilled from tbe plate were
analysed by X-ray fluorescence
at Oxford by Mr Robert
Hedges, and showed it to con-

tain seme 35 per oanc of zinc

and 652 per cent of copper.

Silver was present in less than
120 pares per mfflioD (ppm),
tin in less then 500 ppm, mid
had in less than one twentieth
of 1 per cent. Mr Hedges com-
pered tins with the composi-
tion of righaam brass hzanu-
marts arid four memorial

.

brasses covering foe period
1540-1770; brass of after 1600

bed 28-34 per cere tine, while
osriy two of 21 examples prior
to 1600 had a zinc content
exoaediing 30 per cent, aod
one of the sanies tested had.
a tine content as fosffo os that
of Dnrice's pfens, while foe lead

'

concern was- bifoer in almost
every cose. Has was found to
exist ii foe pro-1600 brasses in
Quantities 10 times

. greaser
mao foe 'lev-til m Drake's piste.
Mr Hedges oonclutied that die
evidence “Cannot he used to
^epport foe oagmanrion foot foe
brass is off "tbe Elizabethan
period”, although he did not
think they can provide une-

qmvocal proof of the authen-
ticity or forgery of foe plate.”
The Berkeley analysis repli-

cated these results, and found
the composition to match that
of a modern sheet brass called
alloy 268. and to differ from
that of sixteencb-ceottiry brass.
These results were laid before
a prominent historian of metal-
lurgy, Professor Cyril Smith of
the Massadtusetcs Institute of
Technology, vfoose initial reac-
tion was to accept Fink’s 1937
report as “in foe main plau-
sible”. Last year Professor
Smith examined tbe plate,

after wfafcb be disagreed with
Fink’s conclusion “ that foe
plate had best made by ham-
mering rather tiian rolling” (a
process only introduced in foe
late seventeenth century)

-

Moreover tbe edge of the plate
was not chisel-cnt and filed, as
would be expected of
sixteenth-century brass, but
had “ a dean straight cut made

in a guillotine shear, upset by
hammering on foe edge to
remove the shear marks. Most
of the evidence has been
removed, but not entirely.” On
the closely concurring results

of the Oxford and Berkeley
analyses Professor Smith
remarked that “both the high
zinc content as well as the low
general impurity content are
consistent mtb a piece of mod-
ern * common Ugh brass’”.

He concluded “ I approached
the plate with a slight preju-
dice in favour of its authentic-
ity, but I now incline to the
belief that it is a product of
the present century. All of foe
features foat I have noted
make me incline to the opinion
foat foe plate is a modern for-
gery.”
Tbe .results of gamma-ray

absorption studies of the
thickness of the plate and
ultrasonic examination of foe
internal homogeneity mid
orientation of the metal- grains
both suggested foat it was . a
piece of rolled, relatively mod-
ern, brass. Thus foe tools of
modern science controverted
foe conclusions readied 40
years ago. using the best tech-

niques foea available. His-

torians, orfoographers and phy-
sicists are united in an accept-
ance foat “ Drake’s Plate of
Brass ” could not have been
foe plate which Chaplain
Fletcher records Drake as hav-
ing left ..nailed to a “ faire
great© ;

p'riste
” ’ somewhere on

.

foe. coast of New Albion, now
CdUferma.

What remains I,totally un-
known is who penetrated the
forgery, and why. The original
discoverer, Beryls Shinn, did
not try to make x raey out of
his find and the c rim of Wil-
liam Caldera to ha » found foe
plate in 1933 seeou to rule out
forgery by Shinn unless, un-
holy thought 1 Ca Jera found
and threw away foe real

plate). Tbe late £ niuel Eliot
Morrison, who roundly
attacked the plate

: j a fake in
his monumental vork The
European Disco cry of
America, suggested hat Profes-
sor Herbert Boltor at Becker
ley, who had “for rears been
telling students to leep an eve
out for Drake’s plat, was foe
subject of a hoax M his pupils
which they were then too
embarrassed to coi ess when
be publicly accepted its authen-
ticity. Another schol r has sug-
gested to me that the fake
plate was left to wi uher, and
perhaps be found, n ir Drake’s
Bay in 1933, but ms found
and moved by Caldra. When
it was found again tiles away
in 1936 foe hoaxers acked foe
nerve to come forvard. The

with Pilriiown areparallels
piquant: we may f<fever sus-

pect but we may rqver know
foe trufo.

Noonan Hahmond
Archaeological Corespondent

The Plate of 'Bras
mined. A Report
The Bancroft Librarf.
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MR SADAT DESERVES SUCCESS
President Sadat’s bold visit to
Israel is not receiving the whole-
hearted support it deserves. His
Foreign Minister and Deputy
Foreign Minister have mis-
guidedly resigned. The Syrian
Government, while insisting that
it disagrees with Mr Sadat only
on tactics, has expressed public
disapproval. Libya has been pre-
dictably vicious, calling the visit
“ an unpardonable' crime The
Russians accuse President Sadat
of trying to split the Arab world
and playing into the hands of
the imperialists. Even the Ameri-
cans, while Welcoming the visit,

are worried that it could
jeopardize a comprehensive
settlement.
These reactions are dispiriting

evidence of how rigid attitudes
have become over the past thirty
years or so, but they also point
to the reason why the visit is so
valuable and so necessary. It
sweeps aside old attitudes and
breaks the taboo on direct con-
tacts with Israel. The difficulty
is that because this can be seen
as a step towards formal recogni-
tion of Israel it is being inter-
preted as an act of weakness.
Even Arabs who are ready to
make the step have always
assumed it would be made only
in response to concessions from
Israel. They, therefore, suspect
Mr Sadat of undermining their
negotiating position. This is not
true. Stripped of the emotional
background Mr Sadat is doing
something utterly simple, obvious
and long ' overdue. He is not
about to negotiate. He is not
planning to sell out the Arab

position. He is simply going to
talk to one of the main parties
in the dispute: That

-

an act which
ought to be banal i$ in fact so.
dramatic says a great, deal, about
the whole Middle East situation.
Mr Sadat has merely perceived
the obvious before other people
and has acted on it, which is the
mark of an able politician.

Far from weakening the Arab
.position he may strengthen it.

By visiting Israel be is at least
partially undercutting one of
Israel's main arguments for
resisting territorial concessions,
which. is that • her existence
is still not accepted. Since
international—and ‘ especially
American—pressure is now
increasing on Israel to concede
territory and to accept “the-
legitimate rights of the Palestine
people ”, as the Soviet-American
statement put it. President
Sadat’s readiness for negoti-
ation, and his gesture towards,
recognition, can only increase
this pressure. He bas gained a
psychological advantage.
There are risks of course. He

has already put severe strains on
Arab unity and on his own
Government. If things go wrong,
or are wrongly interpreted, these
strains could put him out of a
job and cause, the situation to

deteriorate so much that the
prospects for a comprehensive
settlement would be worsened.
He is also raising expectations
which are bound to be in some
degree frustrated. It is very
difficult to imagine any agree-
ments of substance emerging
from the meetings this weekend.

At best, perhaps. Mr Begin could
announce some troop with-

drawals from Egyptian territory

as a gesture of goodwill and
reciprocity. But the baiuc differ-

ences are still - substantial, and
must be the subject of long and
detailed negotiation with other
Arab countries and some Form of

Palestine- representation.
Nevertheless, with all these

reservations the visit; is abso-

lutely right and deserves to
succeed. For far too long every-
one involved in the Middle East
-has been <the prisoner of attitudes
built up and consolidated over
the years, and long since out of
date. : Mr Sadat has said that
70 per cent of the trouble is

psychological. This is not quite
true. There are very real prob-
lems involved in accommodating
the interests, and ensuring the
security, of aft concerned. But
out-dated attitudes have also
played 4 large role too—the Arab
hope. that Israel could somehow
be made to disappear; the Israeli
hope that the Palestinian prob-
lem might also disappear;
Israel's struggles with her own
interpretation or history.

President Sadat cannot change
all this overnight but be has
brought imagination and move-
ment into the situation at a time
when attitudes are already begin-
ning to change below the surface.

It is to be hoped that the Israeli

response will be equally flexible.

His gamble deserves to ' succeed.

If it fails the condemnation of

history will be more likely to fall

on his opponents than on him.

ne can

Mrs

THE PUBLIC SHOULD COME FIRST
It was touch and go yesterday
whether the senior fire officers
would join the firemen’s strike.

They have £reat sympathy for
their colleagues’ case and they
experience themselves the con-
flict of conscience that faces
workers in essential services who
regard themselves as underpaid.
Their expert advice during the
strike has been a great help to
the army units fighting fires. If
they had decided to cooperate
fully with the strikers, the Gov-
ernment’s hand would have been
much weakened. Instead, they
merely resolved to pay more re-

spect to picket lines. But it was
a near thing, and the decision
might have gone- the other -way
if the Government had accepted
the advice it has had from many
quarters to enter the fire stations
and take over their equipment.

It is obvious that the Army is

having to make the best it can
of very inadequate fire-fighting
tools. That is dangerous for the
public and for the soldiers them-
selves. Yet all rhe while ample
modern fire-fighting gear stands
idle behind the picket-lines. It

helongs not to the firemen but
to their employers, local authori-
ties with a statutory responsi-
bility to give rhe public adequate
protection against fire. A con-
vention has grown up in some
industries by which striking
workers are acknowledged to
retain rights of some kind over
the machinery they would nor-
mally be working ; it is the
obverse of the convention that
workers should not damage their

tools before going on strike to
ensure that no one else can use
them.

Trade union morality has
gained such sway in our society
that the firemen and many other
workers would- probably feel
genuine outrage if the Army
were sent in to commandeer
equipment. The Government has
been careful as yet to avoid
allowing troops to engage in any-
thing that might look like strike-
breaking to trade unionists. But
a government has an overriding
duty to do all it can to safeguard
services essential to life and the
fundamental stability of the com-
munity. If if is necessary ..to

arrange for the delivery of -food
in a transport strike, or to main-
tain water and sewerage- systems,
or to fight fires, then trade union
morality must yield to public
morality and no picket line be
allowed to stand in the way.
The Prime Minister seemed to

accept that principle in Parlia-
ment on Wednesday. A balance
had to be struck between two
considerations, he said. The first

was “that equipment in the fire

stations should be used in order
tD stop an outbreak of fire or to
get h under control ”. The other
was tbe inadvisability of using it
if a settlement would be jeopar-
dized thereby. Mr Rees added
that modern fire-fighting gear
could not be used in any case
without long training.

These are both valid matters
to take into account. . It would
have been foolish to lose the help
of the senior officers by seizing

equipment that could not in prac-
tice be used. It would even be
right to forfeit a minor gain in
efficiency if doing so brought a
reasonable settlement nearer.
The judgment is a technical one
which it is not easv to criticize
from outside. But ir seems likely
on the face of it that ax least
some of the gear in the stations
could be useful. Smoke-resistant
breathing masks, in particular,
would have been immensely help-
ful in many of the outbreaks that
the troops have had to tackle. It
Is claimed that even these take
some days to master, but the
strike has already lasted five
days and may last many more.
Perhaps only fully trained fire-
men can make- full use of a
modern fire-engine, but it might
still do useful service in the
hands of people trained to use
just as much of its equipment as
they can manage without risk.

The .fact chat soldiers are
already showing signs of exhaus-
tion suggests that the Govern-
ment did not use its week of
warning beEore rha strike to train
enough men even to keep its few
“ Green Goddesses ” adequately
manned over a period. That does
not create confidence that every
possible step is being taken to
protect the public without spoil-
ing the chances of a settlement.
The firemen have no right what-
ever to deny the use of their
machines to the community, and
the Government should not hesi-
tate to take control of any equip-
ment as soon as ir is clear that
it would be useful.

Football violence
From Miss Marghanita Laski

Sir, In the good Panorama pro-
gramme on football violence, tbe
major point that unassailably
emerged was that tbe fans wanted
to fight roughly but not mortally
in a structured challenge situation
understood and sought by both
parties to the combats-
This is surely nothing new ; the

apprentices used to behave simi-
larly. and so, indeed, did the joust-
ing knights. The foorbaH ream to
which fans attach themselves seems
to provide a suitable rather than
an essential focus for loyalty and
the grounds a suitable but not
essential. Locus for combat, as
apparent willingness to join the
National Front and fight in tbe
streets makes plain.

So isn't the sensible solution to

try to find fighting conditions ac-
ceptable to tbe fighters where do
•me else Is harmed, whether tbe
eame of football or society at
'arge? Michael Church’s sugges-
tions in your columns of conscrip-

tion and/or further education, tbe

MillwaU manager’s suggestion of a
sports dub, the programme’s ex-

planations in terms of social de-
privation all seem wide of the
mark.
Yours faithfully,

MARGHANITA LASKI,
Capo di Monte,
Windmill HHJ, NW3.
November IS.

The Balfour Declaration
From Mr David Nicholson
Sir, Perhaps I might cast some light
on the question raised by Mr Tibawi
(November 11} on the authorship of
the Balfour Declaration. L. S.
Amery’s diary for 1917, which £
have edited in preparation for
publication next year of a volume
covering Amery’s diaries and letters
for the period 1896-1932, did not
contain any entry in which Amery
specifically describes his drafting
the Declaration. His preoccupations
as Assistant Secretary of the War
Cabinet meant that ms diary was
frequently written up several weeks
later from notes in his engagement
book, and thus, while containing
notes of meetings, would not neces-
sarily describe what be was working
on at tbe rime.
However, the entry for October

31 1917 describes how “ After lunch
Weizmann and Aronson (described
as a “ real Palestinian, having lived

there since childhood and been a
farmer and cultivator) came

. in,

the Cabinet having ax last agreed to
issue the Declaration ._ . and fell

un my neck with gratitude for my
efforts on their hebaE There is a
manuscript note alongside this
entry, probably added on rereading
many years later, seating: “I had
drafted the finally agreed text on
about October 6 for a Cabinet at
Milner’s request.”

In his memoirs (Mg Political Life,
Volume n, p 116) Amery acknow-
ledged the existence of several draft
texts including, presumably, one
produced by the Zionist, leaders. He
explained how the precise wording
of the Declaration was vitally

important, as there was opposition
nor only from those who were con-
cerned for tbe rights of the existing

Arab inhabitants in Palestine, but
also from a large number of Jews,
in particular Edwin Montagu, the
Secretary of State for India, who
were afraid that support for Pales-

tine as a “national home” might

cast doubts on their own status as

British citizens. It is hoped to

publish in next year’s volume
extracts from a letter from Amery
to Edward Carson, the great Ulster

leader, then a member of the War
Cabinet discussing this particular
issue. The final draft of the

Declaration, thus produced by
Amery, sought ro meet specifically

both the Arab and British Jewish
points.

Yours faithfully,

DAVID NICHOLSON,
6a Bramshill Gardens, NWS.
November 16.

From Mr S. J. Goldsmith

Sir, The reason I am asking for a

little space to reply to the letters

by John Marlowe (November 7) and
A. L. Tibawi (November 11), in the

wake of my essay on tbe Balfour
Declaration and Leo Amery’s final

draft, is historical accuracy and sot
personal vanity (in itself not a major
crime in a wricer).

Since my essay appeared, Julian

Amery, MP, told me mat his father

had been an MP for nine years

before he joined, the Secretariat of

tbe War Cabinet. He was thus no
ordinary member of that body. This
was why he had been entrusted with

the tentative drafts and the final

one.
There is an old Hebrew saying:

“ If you are lucky your job is done
for • you by others 1 Mr Tibawi
answered Mr Marlowe for me. Leo
Amoy's autobiography and Milner's

:

Diary refer to earlier drafts of which
there had been several ns the
negotiations dragged on. I have
related the scene in the War
Cabinet offices on October 31. as
described to me by Leo Amery
himself.

I was not supplying a statistical
survey of the views in the War
Cabinet but I would not accept drat
Curzon was the only one who had
“ first band knowledge of the
Middle East ".

As to my assertion that Balfour
was not sore himself what his
Declaration meant, Mr Tibawi tries
to dispute it but goes on to confirm
it nicely. What is “a focus of
national life ” ? Incidentally. I have
never said that tbe idea had been
the early establishment of a Jewish
state 1 It took 30 years to the day

—

and this was very good going.

I am. Sir, your obedient servant,

S. J. GOLDSMITH.
28 Lawn Road, NW3.
November 15.

Journalist in disguise

From Professor Sir Raymond Firth,

FBA, and others

Sir, May we refer to the report
from Papua New Guinea in your
issue of November 16 by a Mr David
Bradbury, a journalist who is said

to have gained access to the area
by “ posing as an anthropology
student”. We believe we speak for

all our colleagues in deploring such
deception. Anthropologists depend
absolutely on the trust in their

motives by the people among whom
they live and work, and this

masquerade could undermine the
confidence of those on whom tbe

success of research- depends.

Tbe study by anthropologists of
societies end institutions is of con-
structive benefit to their hosts, aid
we trust that bona. fide scholars,

sponsored by university departments
and other bodies, mil not find their

research prejudiced by an irrespon-

sible action which we hope will be
equally, condemned by professional

journalists.

Yours faithfully,

RAYMOND FIRTH,
EDMUND R. LEACH,
A L. EPSTEIN,
A. C. MAYER,
Royal Anthropological Institute of

Great Brittain and Ireland,

56 Queen Anne Street, Wl*
November 16.

LETTERS TO

Devolution for the English
From Mr Timothy Raison, MP for
Aylesbury i Conservative)

Sir, May 1 draw your attention te

an important development which,
so far as ! can judge, the press

seem to have overlooked.
Iu a Written Answer of Novem-

ber 15, Mr Michael Foot, Lord
President of the Council, announced
in relation to tbe document
Devolution : The English Dimen-
sion that

M Tbe Government do not
propose to initiate any important
constitutional change in England
until there is evidence of much
more extensive support for it". Ibis
mean:: that the Government has.

anyway for the time being, rejected
English regionalism.

I am wholly in favour of this

derision bur I think it intriguing
that it has slipped out with a mini-
mum of publicity. Can it be that
tbe Government do not wish to

offend either the ardent regional is is

in their party or the Liberals, who
believe in a ’federal system for the
UK which would carve up English
regions and put them on the same
bads as Scot!arid and Wales ?
It certainly seems strange that this

major announcement has been so

muted.
Yours faithfully.

TIMOTHY RAISON,
House of Commons.
November 17.

From Mr J. D. M. Bardie
Sir, For those who are opposed to

tbe concept of devolving any legis-

lative authority to Scotland and
Wales, there will be many genuine
objections, it seems such a pity,

however, that serious MFs should
see a problem arising from Scots or
Welsh MPs voting in the House of
Commons on English matters whose
Scots or Welsh equivalent bas been
devolved to the Assemblies. This
is a hollow problem if ever I beard
one.

It must surely be easy for the

House of Commons to withdraw
from Scots and Welsh MPs tbe right

to speak or vote in English home
matters. The Scots or Welsh can
have the afternoon off or even con-
centrate on UK matters. 1 have
always presumed that one big

advantage of devolution will be that

it gives our MPs the time to

improve the quality of their UK
work
Yours faitbfullv,

J. D. M. HAKDIE,
CfaesGerhxU,
Humble,
East Lothian.
November 15.

From Mr David Green
Sir, Tbe success of the guillotine

motions on the Scottish and Welsh
devolution Bills suggests that those

of the United Kingdom, at
may shortly begin to enjoy a

logical division of governmental
power—and a logical allocation of
the democratic derision malting pro-
cess to local and regional, as well
as national, levels.

The Welsh Assembly, at least, will

have a far more enthusiastic wel-
come if, in considering h, people.are
given a dear assurance that it will

pave the way to the removal of the
massive and irrelevant county autho-
rities created in 1974. Dyfed has
even recently voted for its own
dissolution.
Tbe crude minimum peculation

formula used in determining the
counties for rite 1974 local govern-
ment reorganisation created non-
sense in Wales. The scatter of
people and the inadequacy of com-
munications leaves us with counties

Settling pay differentials
From the Secretary of the British
Medical Association
Sir, I warmly welcome the Arch-
bishop of Westminster’s letter
(November 16) in which he points
out that “some people have un-
doubtedly suffered economically be-

cause their social and professional
conscience would not allow them to

strike”; and his further statement
that the community should not
allow those who bold the lives and
safety of others in their hands to

be disadvantaged by this.

I have already pointed out
fAugust 25) the dilemma which
faces the medical profession be-

cause. for ethical and humanitarian
reasons, they cannot abandon their

patients, while they see all around
them other groups using this

devastating weapon of withdrawal
of labour. I hope the Archbishop’s
call will be heeded that our
country must seek urgently new
wavs of settling industrial disputes

and achieving social justice.

Yours faithfully.

E. GREY-TURNER,
British Medical Association,
Tavistock Square, WC1.

From Mr H. R. G. Goldie

Sir, Tbe viral need for continuing
pay restraint to get inflation

under control is understood. So is

the hardening attitude of so many
normally reasonable and valuable

people who find their “take home
pay” meeting basic family needs
less and less in the UK.

requiring road journey: or iwn
hours or more in cia.v« them. They
are not local, nor can they offer

credible, government. An as«urance
that ihcir share of regional dctiMun
making wilt pass up to the assembly,
and that the rest of their powers
will go back either in the district

councils or an amalgam uf them
exercising power in the old county
areas would be more than welcome *.

for local government is not credible

as local government over terrirnrie*

that arc larger than that—and it is

formidably expensive, if only in

wasted travelling time.

Yours faithfully,

DAVID GREEN,
Rhyd yr Harding,
Castle Morris,
Near Haverfordwest,
Pembrokeshire,
November 17.

From Mr J. F Panic

n

Sir. Your leader today {November
18) considers that, barring unfore-
seen accidents, the proposed luuiv-

lation on devolution will now hate
a comparatively smooth run up u»

the statute book. Y-»ii also, however,
say that serious thnLqhi should he
given to submitting the devolution
proposals to a referendum of the
nation as a wbjfe, :nd this follows
very closely ’he sentimenu ca-

ressed in yesterday’-, press release
V the Bow Group Home Affairs

Standing Cotnmi'tec.
This calls on either the Govern-

ment to hold 3 referendum for the
people of England ur else for the
Opposition to if-e tr< best en-
deavours in both Houses of Parlia-
ment to secure either such a refer-
endum or a reduction in the repre-
sentation of Scotland at Westmin-
ster.

It is now becoming widely recog-
nized that tbe consequences of devo-
lution are going to affect England
very materially and yv« so far the
Government has indicated rhar it

has little or no wjs-i ro take into
account tbe wishes and needs of the
English people, possibly because it

thinks (wrongly) that there are only
a few votes at stake on this issue.
If that is so. it should reconsider the
matter urgently u, vtrv few Engllrh
people are going to accept passive!

v

the continued interference in their
day to day lives by Scottish MPs
who have been made partially re-

dundant in their own country by the
effects of devolution.

Furthermore, on.' wonders if your
leader is right in saying that' the
House of Lords would not make an
issue of this aspect. Would not even
the people of Scotland acknowledge
the equity of die situation if die
Lords insisted on delaying the legis-
lation until more consideration is

given to the rights of the English
people? If the matter becomes on
electoral issue Then the Government
might well find to its cost that the
people of England were only too
ready to indicate hnw they felt about
those who were prepared to treat
their rights so carelessly.

It is up to Parliament to protect
the rights of all die citizens of the
United Kingdom not merely the
rights of those to whom the Govern-
ment feels it is politically expedient
to give priority. If the House of
Commons cannot safeguard those
rights then we must look to the
House of Lords to protect them as
far as the constitution will allow
it to do so.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN F. PENLEY,
Bow Group Home Affairs Standing
Committee,
240 High Hoiborn, WC1,
November 18.

HM Government’s 10 per cent
guideline bas the virtue of overall
simplicity. However, one is en-
titled to ask : 10 per cent of what ?

The basis is generally the previous
level of pay. year after year of
crisis rituation---Jwhatever me per-
centage increase applied. There
have been very few independent
reassessments of the actual basics,
allowing for degrees and length of

training, skill, danger and other
factors involved including the
economic state of tbe industry
concerned.
Tbe various employing in-

dustries could probably supply
fairly accurate “ job evaluation ”

factors with the help of which an
independent ooard could cor-
rect the guideline for various
groups of people fairly quickly,
either upwards or downwards.
Surely that would be less arbitrary,
tadiscrimiiiare and wasteful of
national resources—and seen to be
so—than waiting for explosions.
Such a more adaptable system
could get much closer to up to
date realty of rbe determination
of earnings in industries today ; is
lesr Irkely to perpetuate weak nego-
tiating positions where these exist
irrespective of me real value of the
services rendered, and is less likely
to resign to the power of pressure
groups-

I am, Sir, Your obedient servant,

H. R. G. GOLDIE,
27 Corsford Avenue,
New Maiden,
Surrey.
November 15.

A Middle East map
From Mr Sidney L. Shipum
Sir, May I refer to your "Insur-
ance in the Arab World” supple-
ment of November 8, 1977, on page
21, which contained an advertise-

ment by Nasco Insurance Brokers
Ltd. The advertisement stated cate-

gorically that "Nasco knows the
Middle East" and showed a map
which purported to be a map of
that area.

This map was misleading and in-

correct as it excluded the State of
Israel, a Middle East country which
Is internationally recognized and a
member of the United Nations. Tbe
map in fact showed the State of
Israel as divided between Egypt,
Jordan and Lebanon. I must'
strongly protest against such mis-
representation of the truth. The
exclusion of Israel is a serious in-

wccirrftcy-

Recently The Times has . been
publishing an increasing number of

advertising supplements promoting
various aspects of business with the
Middle East or mare specifically

with the Arab countries. May I

with respect suggest that you make
it a matter of principle that when
in your paper or in advertising
supplements, reference is made to

tbe Middle East, the State of Israel

is Included, unless rhe reference i*

specifically to the Arab stares of
the Middle East-
Yours faithfully,

SIDNEY L. SHIPTOM,
General Secretary,
The Zionist Federation,
Rex House.
4/12 Regent Street, SW2.
November 11.

From Mr A. J. Newham
Sir, We have received a number of
comments following the publication
of our advertisement on page 21 is
yonr November 8 edition. We
would like to state that the repre-
sentational drawing of the UK and
the Middle East in the advertise-
ment was iq no way intended to be
cartographicaily accurate; and cer-
tainly we did not intend any offence
to countries shown or not shown.
We .take this opportunity of

apologizing if we inadvertently, and
innocently, offended any of your
readers.

Yours faithfully,

A J. NEWNHAM.
Nasco Insurance Brokers Ltd,
Knoliys House,
11 Byward Street, EC3,
November 16.

THE EDITOR

Marxism in higher education
Fro"i Dr Stephen Wilson
Sir. \ wnte to comment »n the
curiou.s jnd misleading seriec uf

articles iThe Times. November
14-lIs i tm * Marxists in Higher
Education Placed In the " news ”

pun of vonr paper. they might have
been taken for objective reporting,
whereas they aiv simply .t gatiier-

itij; nf opinion, that is prolwblv
idiosyncratic rut her than typical,

and in which there appears to be
a strong element of fantasy, nm ta

say persecution mania. I can be-

lieve that locally and tempnr.tr ily

there may have existed situations
which explain the existence nt the

Opinion that Marxism represents or
represented a “ threat to academic
values ”, etc. hut to aenvralire from
tlli< as vinir “ reporter '' and most
of his informants rin is quite tin-

v.*:*rr,itiled, ami seems 10 he .1

relapNe ini 11 iron>|iir.u;> liusny.

One Mould expect academics and
reporters no academic matters ta

make .some necessary distinctions :

(It Th.. ideas of Karl Marx hate
tool a rnici.il impact not only un
rne Development nf rhe social’ and
historical sciences since bis day.
but also on the wav in which mo si

pe.ipl
•

perceive modern society. In

this sense we are all Marxists, and
J mote conscious evimin.it inn nf

Marx's 1 hinisltt and its developmem
by ut'.ieis after his death, can onlv
be of positive value A* such
Marxism would seem to he a neces-
sary part in some shape nr form
uf .my “ liberjl " or arts based edu-
cation. at the higher if no: a; other
l-.-vels. alongside the studs- nt other
simihirh- important sets nr systems
nf hIcjs. such a*. those of
Christianity or of Freud.

f2i A particular version of the
ideas nf M.u'v jnd Eugel> ipltts

Trotsky. Lemn. Stalin and m Man
T-e-Tune'i has become tbe poli-

tical orthodoxy twirh variations) of
a large part of humanirv. and as
such. deserves serious study in uni-
versities and elsewhere. It is

important to understand or 10 try
to understand other political cul-
tures : it js important to under-
stand rhe uses and abuses nf
ideolugy. Some students, sonic
teachers, mav hold and express, a

svmnafhy with (or antipathy to-

wards! a “Marxism” under' this-

heading. as others may bold and
oxnress strong religious or non-
religious views. Academic training
and the academic context should
permit such '‘committed" persons
nevertheless to debate and argue
these matters without danger of
intimidation or indoctrination ; and,
iu my experience, this is what hap-
pens. Indeed, most teachers with
strong convictions bend over back-
wards to be fair and objective, and
to make it clear ta students that

ilieir personal news arc then per-

sonal views. The susgcsiun_ib.it

teacher* in higher education should

perhaps not have personal views or

strung convictions is a di*m.ti nm*
uuleed ; who then would decide
what students .%hould be tjuqbt

'*

(.It There arc a small iiumLv:
academics 1 a-* nf members u' other .

proteviions. including politics 1 win*

are fanatics : there are a smaller

number who ni*h to spread their
'

brand of fanaticism annul ^ their

colleagues ami or students: them
arc an even smaller number «l'"

use tlicis formal leeching positi'-n

to do this. Sntne of these people

arc Marxists, in that they belong
to small pnloical org*:iijii*iens or -

sects of a *• ri-v .lutiiinai t ” persu.i-

'

s:.in and .11 adhere to a iMinvjic
and narrow Lind <*.: theoretical
Marxism. It is probably i -ir t.i s.tv

tlrai .1 few ns.iv abuse their posi-

tion as teachers, tli-jugh this js e-tiv

an intprev>i..m : mmc may
distress :u a few students. :!i**.»

,,
li

I hate never came across t
:’i- '.

some would tiLe to disnm: miner-
xiiie, and other m-l-iuii.nis. the :ah

this is usually t tuusv. Hut ih -c
arc a sery .•nil nnitliv: «•! p-*wf»-

lcx< and ineffective people. Thr : r

existence is at most a nm;
nuisance, and in no -;'i'C a mat:*f

threat. Tn regard them otherwise.
rr> report riie'ii otherwise. '* a gsme
and Jjiieei.su- mi-cancerrun.
Yours rinccrcSv.

STEPHEN WILSON.
5cln.il if Euri'di-q 1 Sriubc*.
University Hast Anglia.
Hull vi sit* Plain.
Nurv.i1.I1.

Frton .Mr A'rezvt: S.tikes

Sir lit his article of November !4
Lot Bradley quetgj me. 1:1 good
faith. 1 am sure, in such a way as
xurii-uxlv to misrepresent sny views.
I do not hold Marxism " lias

probably been the most exesting
intellect ud I development uf the
twentieth century ’’ taut com r. I

holj rather ili.ii a-; a systematic
body of theorv. it has h..d a
stir ulatiug influence in certain
branches of the sorial science:, the
study of history and literary
criticism that is unequalled. That
influence is 10 be meusuied by f:

sidering not merely work dene with-
in the many Marxist traditions and
work influenced, in one way nr
another, by Marxism, but also the
cogent and compelling criticisms,
revisions and cuunici-thtorics that
Marxism has engendered.
Yours faithfully,

STEVEN LUKES.
Fellow and Tutor iu Sociolosv and
Politics.

Baltiol College,
Oxford.
November 15.

Assessing hotel guides
From Sir Hugh lVontner
Sir, It is not my intention to cause
any further acrimonious discussion
about hutel guides, but Mr Ronay.
whose activity regularly includes
the criticism of others, should not
be too sensitive when, for once, he
is criticized himself.

Sir Charles Forte (letter. Novem-
ber 12) is, after ail. a man of great
experience and distinction and
achievement in various branches of
the catering world, and it would be
unjust to dismiss some of what be
says simply by saying he is au
interested party ; so. too, is Mr
Ronay.
For those engaged in die running

of hotels and restaurants, criticism
can. of course, be helpful and 110

one so engaged would wish to stifle
it, or could indeed ever succeed in

doing so : but it is a tiresome and
damaging experience to be a pawn
in the annual game played by the
promoters of some of these guides,
who award and rake away with
equal facility che^ symbols of merit
they themselves invent, and do so

with an air of authoritative detach-
ment and professional knowledge
which they do not always possess.

There is no doubt that hotel
guides do influence visitors to this
country, because criticism is always
news, and it is disseminated around
the world ; but it would be accepted
more readily if ir were obvious in
the wav it is expressed that it repre-
sents only an opinion and not a
statement of fact: as 10 whether an
hotel or a restaurant is tile besr
or the worst must always, and
essentially, be d matter of opinion.

I am afraid 1 cannot accept Mr
Ronay's contention (November 7)

that London hotel prices arc “ the
highest in the vestem world". He
seems 10 base his information upon
telephone calls to variuus hotels uu
the Continent, but. in dealing
directly and regularly with leading
hotels in different parts of Europe,
this is not my experience,

lam. Sir. yours faithfully,

HUGH WONTNER. Chairman.
Thu Savoy Hotel Limited,
1 Savoy Hill, WC2.
November 18.

Mapping buried history
From Mr John R. Hunter
Sir, The letter from the Director
General of the Ordnance Survey
(November 11) does little to lessen
the fears of those concerned with
the survival and understanding of
archaeological monuments.

It is now maintained that the
Ordnance Survey

_
will in future

obtain archaeological information
from local professional archaeo-
logical sources. This might be an
acceptable system rf the British Isles

were suitably staffed with persons
available 10 carry out this work but
this is certainly not die case. Many
county archaeologists and units arc
fully occupied with the excavation
and publication of threatened sites

and this additional burden is not
one which can be taken lightly.

Furthermore, the new arrange-

Restrictions on shotguns
From Mr Andrew Dyke
Sir, At the risk of being labelled
a member of the law-and-order
clique, I must write to protest at

Mr Paul Dobson’s letter (November
8) which, coupled with the

irresponsible 1 and persistent propa-
ganda of your Diarist, presents a
dangerously complacent view of a

serious problem. 1 can testify per-
sonally to the severe emotional
effects 1 Fortunately nor physical

effects in mv case) of being held

up by an armed raider who pointed
a shotgun at point-blank range into

my stomach when my building
society office was raided earlier this

year. Shotguns are far too easily

obtained and it is essentia] to place
much stricter limits on their

possession.

ment assumes that such persons and
organizations are spread evenly
throughout the British Isles. This is

certainly an unrealistic vision uf the
current state of British archaeology-
If implemented the new arrange-
ment will guarantee the abandon-
ment of large areas of Northern
England and most of Scotland at

regions of survey simply because
there are few professional groups
located there. This will be 10 the
severe detriment nf those few
archaeologists working in those
regions who rely on the basic up-

dating of monument records for

their activities.

Yours faithfully.

JOHN R. HUNTER,
Undergraduate School of Studies, in

.Archaeological Sciences,

University of Bradford.

November 11.

1 really cannot believe that the
majority " of shooting men, even
those who hove little regard for

animal life, are so reckless of
human life that it would be an
intolerable burden for them to

justify their possession of Ictbal
weapons to the police. Mr Dobson
should reflect that if his fraternity

do not behave responsibly now and
cooperate in u sensible measure of
control, it may not be very long
before the great majority of people
(who do nor and do not wish tn

shoot) demand that possession of
aoy firearm for any purpose whatso-
ever be banned. And rhat really
would spoil his enjoyment—which
the present proposal's will not.
Yours faithfully,

ANDREW DYKE,
18 Park View.
Winch more Hill, N2I.

An Airman’s last letter

From Mr P. St. J. Whitworth

Sir, ‘‘ An Airman's last letter to Ms
Mother w was first published by you
long before 1945. It appeared on
June 18, 1940 with an introduction
from the young officer’s station

commander. That article then
bolstered many a bereaved family
through their loss, and the same
would hold good today. The values
of 1940 have not been lost and I was
pleased to read Hugh Hanning’s
letter (November 14).

Yours faithfully.

P. Sl J. WHITWORTH,
The Old Rectory,
South KilvrngKxi,
Thirsk, North Yorkshire.

Sculptured elms
From Mt B. A. Young
5ir, The diseased elms in our parks
are al-udy sculpted. See Roy Camp-
bell’s poem Autumn
“ I love to sec, when leaves depart.
The dear araromy arrive,
Winter, the paragon of art.
That kills all forms of life and
_ .

feeling
Save wnar is pure and will survive.”
For * winter " read Dutch elm

disease”, and let the sculptors try
elsewhere ro make anything so pure
as the dead trees.
I have the honour to he, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

B. A. YOUNG.
28 Elm Park Gardens, SW10.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
November 18: Mr G. K. Ausell
(Her Majesty’s Ambassador Extra-
ordinary and Plenipotentiary for
New Zealand to Belgium, Den-
mark, Luxembourg and the Euro-
pean Economic Community) and
Mrs Amell had the honoor of be-
ing received by The Queen this

morning.
His Excellency Monsieur

Alexandre Deng net was received
in audience by Her Majesty and
presented the Letters of Recall of
his predecessor and his own
Letters of Credence as Ambassa-
dor Extraordinary and Plenipo-
tentiary from die People’s
Republic cf Congo to the Court of
St James’s.
His Excellency was accompanied

by the following members of the
Embassy, who had the honour of
being presented to The Queen

:

Monsieur Antoine Letembet-
Amblly (First Counsellor) Mon-
sieur Pierre Obou (Military
Attache) and Monsieur Claude
Slassia-Yebanzunrib ( Counsellor).
Madame Denguet bad the honour

of being received by Her Majesty.
Sir Antony Duff (Deputy Under-

secretary of State for Foreign and
Commomrealtb Affairs), who bad
tbe honour of being received by
The Queen was present and tbe
Gentlemen of the Household in
Wailing were in attendance.
His Excellency Mr Richard

Frederick Anthony Roberts (High
Commissioner for the Common-
wealth of Tbe Bahamas in London)
rnd Mrs Roberts had the honour
of being received by Her Majestv.
Mr K. J. Uffen was received in

audience by The Queen and kissed
hands upon his appointment as
Her Majesty’s Ambassador Extra-
ordinary and Plenipotentiary af
Bogota. i

Mrs Uffen had the honour, of
being received by The Queen.
Signor Emil io Colombo (Presi-

dent of the European Assembly)
had the honour of being received
by Her Majesty this afternoon.
Tbe Duke of Edinburgh travelled

in, an aircraft of The Queen's
Flight to Birmingham this morning
and was received upon arrival bv
tbe Deputy Lieutenant for tbe
West Midlands (Mr J. L. Brown)
and the Mayor of Solihull (Coun-
cillor N. L. Green).
His Royal Highness drove to

Shirley to visit tbe Lucas Indus-
tries Group Research Centre and
'••as received by the Chairman of
Lucas Industries (Mr Bernard
Scott).
Having been entertained at lun-

cheon Tbe Duke of Edinburgh
made a tour of the Centre.
TVs Royal Highness, President of

the National Federation of Housing
Associations, later risked the
Moseley Action Area in Birming-
ham and was received by the
Director (Mr Richard Best).
Lieutenant-Commander Anthony

Blackburn, RN was in attendance.
The Prince of Woles arrived at

Lvdd Airport this afternoon io an
aircraft of The Queen’s Flight
from Germany.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
November IS : Princess Alexandra
was present this morning at the
final Consecration Service of
Blackburn Cathedral and later
attended a Civic Luncheon at the
Town Hall.

During the afternoon. Her Royal
Highness visited the factory of
shorrock Developments Ltd at
Shadsworth Road, Blackburn.
Princess Alexandra, who

travelled to Lancashire in an air-

craft oF The Qnecn’s Flight, was
nrtended by the Lady Mary
Fitralan-Howard.

Tomorrow Is the thirtieth anniver-
sary of the marriage of the Queen
and the Duke oF Edinburgh.

A memorial service of thanks-
giving for the life and work of
his Honour Judge Henry-Scort,
OC. will be held at Leeds Parish
Chnrcb on Saturday, December 3,

at noon.

Birthdays today
Vice-.Ami ral Sir Norman Denning,
73 : Mrs Indira Gandhi. 60 : Mir.s

Kathleen Halpin, 74 ; Admiral Sir
Terence Lcwin. 57 ; Sir Clement
Plcass, 76 ; Air Marshall Sir

Kenneth Porter, 65 : Sir Ronald
Roxburgh, 88 ; Sir Charles Siir-

76 ‘

MORROW : Mr P. K. Archer.
QC, MP, 51 ; Mr Aubrey Jones.
66 ; Mr Bobby Locke, 60 ; Sir
Rex Niven, 79 ; Professor Sir

Austin Robinson. 80 ; Sir Reginald
Sharpe, QC, "9

; Sir William
“

,
72 ; Viscount Ward ofWalker.

Wiiley, 70.

Latest appointments
Latest aopointments include :

The following to be Deputy
Lieutenants oF East Susses :

viicDum Brnntforrt. Mnior II. R.
D'vr. Mr fi. iitrhrrt. Mr T. Mvnnrs.
Malar n E. Wathin* iirutib. Margaret
Marchioness or Aberdeen Uh* Hnn
D.iohpo CourUiapv. Mr R. O
Hnuolilan.

Legal
Judge Lynns, QC. Honorary
Recorder of Liverpool . to be
Honorary Recorder of Man-
chester. He will be succeeded by
Judge Temple, QC.
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^sacrifice
“I come with many skis front

a far land.” In the past days a
miDion and more pilgrims will

have halted * the gates of
Mecca, as they reach tbe goal
of a journey long planned, and
for many the culmination of a
lifetime's religious practice.
No one who had lived in any

part of tile Muslim world can
be unaware of tbe magnetism
of Mecca. Far up tbe Nile, on
the banks of the Niger, on the
quaysides of Mindanao and Sri

Lanka, people wish God-speed
to their relatives and friends

as they set off on what is still

a momentous journey. Today a
large proportion travel by air,

and Jedda airport at the height
of die season receives over a

hundred planes a day.
Ac a time when Islam no

kss than other faiths is under
secular attack, the (numbers

steadily rise. To don the
simple pilgrim’s dress (two
lengths o£ white cotton l is co

set aside every mark of race
and status. “It is like a re-

hearsal for Resurrection Day”,
sand one returning pilgrim, an
Egyptian . woman. "All of us
together, from every nation, all

equal before God.”

The external features of the
Sajj (pilgrimage) are well
known. Television viewers are
by now familiar with pictures
of tbe black-draped Kaaba,
end the thousands of white-
clad believers circulating

round it. What motivates these

crowds—so vast and so varied

in origin ?

To reach some comprehen-

sion of the inner meaning of

the Hajj one need travel no
farther than to die homes of

Muslim friends and neigh-

bours. The climax of the pilgri-

mage is the Feast of Sacrifice,

and for three days next week
(November 21-23) every Mus-
lim family will keep it. The
sacrifice commemorated is that

of Abraham. His willingness to

give even his son is fully

recounted in the Koran, and is

associated with the elder son

lsma‘il (IsbtnaelJ, .and with
Mecca, where Hagar is said to

have come after her expulsion
by Sarah. Every pilgrim fol-

lows her . desperate search for

water, and drinks of the
spring Zamzam which, goes

the story, was an answer to

her prayers.

To the Muslim, in Manches-

ter as in Mecca, Abraham’s
sacrifice is a token of man’s
need to give his whole life 'to

God,' and a 'reminder of God’s
acceptance' of such submission.
The central- message of the

Hajj is therefore of totality:

the quality of the absolute in.

God's command and man’s obe-
dience. Two other aspects may
be noted

:

' its continuity, and
tbe- sense of -community it fos-

ters.
-

7be foundation of Mecca is

traditionally associated with
Abraham. Ir was

.
a piece of

pilgrimage before Muhammad's
time. The rites , as performed
today follow io exact • detail

what tiie Prophet ‘himself did
shortly before his death. Pre-
parations are In- hand to cele-

brate in 1980 the completion of
14- centuries of Islam, and
throughout those years in un-
broken succession the faithful

have come to Mecca. This has
had .far-reaching results in

maintaining a network of com-
munication between all parts

of the Muslim 'world as it bas
expanded. One vital link has.

always been with Jerusalem
which ranks with Mecca and
Medina as one of tbe three
holy cities venerated by Islam.

• Continuity has been one ele-

ment in strengthening a sense

of community. That
'

believers are brothers is

demonstrated in Mecca in the

body of pilgrims acting as one-

In the days following the feast,

statesmen can meet statesmen,

scholar can converse with
' scholar, in fruitful interchange.

, To the individual pilgrim

'this experience of community

is not without difficulty. The
Hajj is a rigorous test.

Thorough preparation is called

for: provision for the journey
and

-

‘•for the family left at

home, “The - purpose is to

clean the heart. A pilgrim has
to set right anything wrong be-

tween him and another person,

to make his will and pay bis

debts. He should be free of

debt, hate, bitterness, resent-

ment, impurity", said the

leader of 20,000- Iranian pil-

grims. There is to be no wran-
gling, says tbe Koran, and any
loss of temper makes the
whole act of pilgrimage unac-
ceptable to God. Mecca, may be
no freer from commercialism
than other places where men
throng, and ' pilgrims are
wanted against this irritant. .

“ The mountains moved me
most", said a .university lec-

turer who prefers to go when
Mecca is less crowded. To
drive out of the city in the

cool of the evening, and follow

where the Prophet withdrew to

find in solitude .
the revelation

of God, brings -a -sense of awe
and worship of which the mod-
ern city-dweller is deprived.

Under the scars, amid such

rugged landscapes, God
revealed Himself to -'Abraham
and tbe later prophets.

One much-read modern com-

mentator, Yusuf Ali. lists 24

major passages about Abraham
in IS different chapters of tbe

.Koran. In notes on the narra-

tive of Abraham’s sacrifice he

nav his refers tfl the words of Jesus,

free of
“ Hie that loseth his life shall

find it ", and “ Not my will but

Thine”.' Christians can be
grateful for this reminder of

the message of the father of

monotheism, and wholehearted-
ly wish their Muslim neigh-

bours ’Eld Mubarak, a feast

. blessed by God.

Chans Waddy
Dr Waddy is author of The
Muslim Mind, Longman 1976.

Forthcoming
marriages

Mr D. R. Bradshaw
and Miss V. E. Bonvthon

The engagement is announced
between Daniel Rochfort. eldest
son of Mr and Mrs R. C. Brad-
shaw, of Silverstrcam, Welling-
ton, New Zealand, and Veryan
Eyres, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs C. Warren Bonython, of
-Adelaide, South Australia.

Mr D.i J. Croorac
and Miss J. E. Ogden
Tbe engagement is announced
between David John, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs Eric J. Croome, of
20 Jersey Road. Ferring, Sussex,
and Jane Elizabeth, only daughter
oF Mr and Mrs John D. Ogden, of
17 Woodlands Road, London,
SW13.

Mr J. B. Sherwood
and Mrs M. Cross

The engagement Is announced
and tbe marriage will take place
on Saturday. December 31, at St
Mary the Boltons, between James,
only son of Mr and Mrs
William E. Sherwood, of Lexiiig-
ton, Kentucky, and Shirley,
widow of Mr Michael Cross and
daughter of Mr and Mrs Geoffrey
Briggs.

Today's engagements
St Giles Parish Church, Camber-

well. Michael Tuck Singers. 8
Concert : Pro Arte Musica, Lyra
String Quartet, Assembly Rooms,
George Street, Edinburgh. 3.

Walk : A journey through
Dickens’s London ; meet Em-
bankment station, 2.

Tomorrow
The Caravan, Camping. Holiday
and Mobile Homes Show, Earl’s
Court, 11-7.

Afternoon music : St Bartoolomew-
the-Great, London Voices, 3.

Walks : A journey through Roman
London, meet Tower Hill
station, 11 ; Cockney London,
meet Westminster station, 2.

Luncheons
H?.l Government
Dr David Owen, Secretary of State
for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, was host yesterday at a
luncheon at 1 Carlton Gardens in
honour of Signor Emilio Colombo.
President of the European
Assembly. Among those present
were :

Signor Pesetu Qombardtllj. Signor
Paolo Bafbianl ; Ihr Italian Ambassador.
Lord Thomson or MonlfloUi. Lord Ruay.
Sir Derek Walkcr-Smllh. QC. hp. the
Hon Mrs GwynrUi D umvoodv. MP, Sir
Donald Maitland. Mr John Tavlor, Mr
Frank Judd. MP. Mr Ronald Havward.
Mr Reginald Underhill. Mr Harold
Evans Mr Jon Lander. Mr M. J. F..

l-rv'vn-ll. Mr twen For-usson Mr
nognr Dread. Mr John Holme*. Mr
Roger Coo don and Mr I. A. Ho tort*.

HIM Government
Mr Silfcia, Minister of Agricul-
ture, Fisheries and Food, was host
at a luncheon given yesterday by
her Majesty’s Government at
Admiralty House in honour of Mr
Duncan MacIntyre, Minister of
Agriculture, New Zealand.

25 years ago
From Thfc Times of Wednesday,
November 19, 1952

Rebuff for Adenauer
From Our. Own Correspondent
Bonn, Nov 18.—Dr Adenauer’s
government suffered ‘a severe set-

back In a . tense House tonight

when the Bundestag refused to
agree to the proposal that the
second and third readings of the
Bills approving the treaties of
Boon and Paris sftoufd be taken on
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
of next week. The coalition
motion was rejected tiy 179 votes
to 166 with four abstentions. The
majority was made up of Social
Democrats, the Federal Union

—

a fusion of the Bavarian Party
and the Centre—the Communists,
the All-German bloc, the Indepen-
dents and about 10 members of
the Free Democratic Party which
is one of the three groups form-
ing the coalition. The result of the
division was greeted with wild
enthusiasm by the parties of the
left. . - What tiie Chancellor finds
alarming, however, is that the
confirming uncertainty about
where the Federal Republic stands
gives scope for the nationalistic
and Neo-Nazi elements which are
again raising their heads. Ratifica-

tion, be holds, would bring
Finality, would give a needed
reassurance to the public, and
would be the best check to the
activities of those who hope to

repeat the Hitlerian overthrow of
the democratic order.

Science report

Pregnancy: Hormone tests

The Committee on Safety of
Medicines has again warned doc-
tors about die use of hormonal
pregnancy tests. When such tests
have been used in early pregnancy
there is a small .but definite
increase hi the risk that the baby
will have a congenital abnor-
mality.

Alternative methods are avail-

able for pregnancy testing that
arc free from the risk, the letter

says. The committee first warned
doctors of the risk two years ago.
Since then most of the prepara-
tions have been taken off the
market but a few are still

available.

Hormone drugs were once used
widely as a pregnancy test for
women who called on their doc-

tors for advice about a * late

period. A short course of one
of die drugs (which contain the

same hormones as oral contracep-
bieea-tlvcs) would often induce

lng, reassuring tbe woman that

she was not pregnant.

In (act, despite a widespread
belief to the contrary, a test of
that kind was unlikely to induce
an abortion. However, as the
association with congeal ral abnor-
malities has become widely
known, use of die tests has
declined and the simple urine
tests now available can give a
rapid diagnosis of pregnancy with
no risk to the child.

By Our Medical Correspondent.

Mr D- Corkhill
and Miss F. BUbbcrt

Tbe engagement is announced
between David, only son of Mr
A. S. CorkhUl and the late Mrs
A. S. Corkhill, of Bebington,
Cheshire. and Fiona, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. G.
Hibberf, of West Cross, Swansea,
Glamorganshire.

Mr R. P, Henderson
and Miss M. E. TeoOlo de Luna
Tbe engagement Is announced
between Raipb J?eter, elder, son
of Mr and Mrs Ralph A. Hender-
son. and Maria Elisa, only
daughter of Senhor and Set*ora
Loiz de Luna, of Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil.

Mr W. J. Seymour
and Miss C. J. Busby
The engagement is announced
between William John, younger
son of Mr and Mrs A. A. Sey-
mour, of High Klngsdown,
Bristol, and Caroline Jane,
younger daughter of Vice-
Admiral and Mrs C. Rnsby, of
Admiralty House, North Queens-
ferry, Fife.

Mr N. H. Taylor
and Miss L. A. Holliday
Tbe engagement is announced
between Nigel, only son of Mr
and Mrs Kevin Taylor, of Colling-
tree, Northamptonshire, and
Laura, youngest daughter of the
late Squadron Leader D. M.
(Jock) Haliiday and Mrs E. L.
HalLiday, of Hove, Sussex.

Mme Giscard d’Estaing

to visit London
Mme Giscard d’Estaing win visit
London from next Thursday until
Saturday, it was announced
yesterday. She will have luncheon
with the Queen at Buckingham
Palace and attend a reception
?ven by Queen Elizabeth the
Queen Mother.

University news
Bradford
The honorary degree of DLitt will
be confsred on Mr Jamps
Cameron, the Journalist and
author, next month.

was Che MgJ
tbe sale of antiquities, but
Egyptian works generally were in
strong demands A bronze statue of

t^Amnn 6$ laches high and dating
from around the fifteenth dynasty
made £4,000 (estimate £3,000-
£4,000) and an eighteenth dynasty

Mr Alexandre Denguet, the new Congo
Ambassador, leaving the Carlton Tower hotel
yesterday to present credentials to the Queen.

luncheon given by the Company
of Master Mariners on board
Headquarters Ship Wellington,
Victoria Embankment, yesterday.
The Master, Captain J. E. Bury,
presided. Other gnests included :
Tl»p Earl of Lauderdale. Mr j.
Cucxnev. chairman, pan of London
Authority, and Mr W. Bowcy. manag-
ing director.

lng at the Lancashire Constabulary
Training School, Hutton Bail,
Preston. Major-General Earl
Cathcart presided and the
principal guest and speaker was
Lieutenant-General Sir Edwin
Bramall, Commander-in-chief,
United Kingdom Land Forces.
Among, others present were :

Dinners
Scnalor G. L. Motgat (president. Army
Cade! League of Gonadal and Mrs
MoldaL Goncral Sir Anion* and Lady

I Sir Edward

Royal College of General
Practitioners

The President and members of
council of the Royal College of
General Practitioners held their
annual dinner at the college yes-
terday evening to entertain the
honorary fellow-elect, Mr Kenneth
Robinson, and the provosts of tbe
college’s faculties. Among those
present were :

Civil Service Department
Mr Charles Morris, MP, was host
at a luncheon held yesterday at

Lancaster House for a group of
senior Dutch civil servants who
have just completed a study
course of two weeks in Britain
arranged by tbe Civil Service
College with the .aid of the Scot-
tish Office and; other departments,
tbe filch in a series of exchanges
organized, by the British and
Netherlands Governments. The
Netherlands Ambassador was pre-
sent. .

HM Government
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Minister
of State at tbe Foreign and Com-
monwealth Office, aod Lady
Goronwy-Roberts were hosts yes-
terday at a dinner at Lancaster
House ia honour of die Third
Anglo-Soviet Round Table.
Among those present were :

The. Soviet Ambassador. Mr V. s.
KoilLar. Mr V. Dolgov. Mr V. N.
Zemskov. Academician N. N. Inorami-
MV. Mr S. Y. Bovin. Dr O. N. Bykov.
Mr V. V. Zhurtln. Dr M. M.
Maksimova. Mr Y. S. Khosln, Mr V. N.
ChrkHn. Mr G. M. Lokshin. Mr N.A.
Koaotapov. MT V. G. YNUarov: Lord
Kcanon. Lord Roll of lpsdtm. Lord
Shackleton. Lord Trevelyan. :Mr
Michael Kaser. Mr John Plnder, Mr
Andrew Soonrletd. Mr

,
Ian Smart! Mr

David watt. Mr L J: M. Sutherland.
Mr K. B. A. Scott. Mr R. M. J. Lyno.
Mrt. ^ Bishop and Mr J. L. Jones.

Read. Lieulenani*G btiera l

Koward-Vyse. Major-General E. A. W.
Williams. Malor-Goneral. P. C.
ShapUnd. Melor-Geacral and Mr*
P. K A. Sibbald. MaJor-Cencra! W.
Bale. Mr and Mr* J. W. Moody. Mr
and Mig R. E. Raboltom. Chlof
Supenntcnricfu and Mr* A. B. Fllbey.
Brigadier D. L. Ormorod. Ueoienanl-
Goloncl .tod Mre W. J. Brown, lb*
Rev K. F. K. CheaU and Mr and Mr*
W. F. L. Newcombe.

The Bishop or SaUsixny and Dr All*
.1Bnl QtReindorp. Lord- Hoot of Fawlay. Mrs

Kminoth Robinson. Dr and Mr* J. C.
Caraertm. Mr HUlon Clarke. Mrs Mollta
Clarke. Dr W. H. B. EUls; Dr D. C.
GUI (Royal Australian College of Gen-
eral Practitioner* > and Mre GUL Dr
W. Kerr Brown. Dr and Mrs E. R. J.
Cottar. Dr and Mrs A- C. Duvals, Dr
and Mrs M. Drury, Or and Mr* J.

ipSBaroness PI

Baroopss PitiJUps was , host
.
last

night at tbe House of Lords for
the annual dinner of the Jlnla
Croups Trust. Mrs Ruda Weis-
wciller, chairman of tjic trust,

presided, atrd the speakers were
Baroness' Phillips. Sir Geoffrey
Jackson aod Mr Colin Kelly.

Construction Surveyors’ Institute

Mr Lawrence Bains, Chairman of

tiie GU:, and Mr C. P. Morley,

president of the NFBTE, were
among the guests at .the annual

dinner of the Construction Sur-

veyors’ Institute • held at .- the

Waldorf Hotel, AJdwycb, yester-

day evening. Mr W. John Bennett,

president of the institute, wel-

comed fellow presidents and
national officers of other survey-
ing and allied .institutes.

Fisher. Dr and Mr* G. B. Fraodinitn.
Dr and Mr* J. R. Milts. Dr M. O Sull-
ttn. Dr and Mr* P. Rowottw. Dr and
Mr* T. BUvor. Dr A. J. Tuiloch. Dr
ana Mb* R. Wabb. Dr -C. J. Wells
and Dr P. J, J. Wren.

Dr H. Sinclair
.

Prince Abdul Aziz AI-5aud -Bln

Faisal was the guest of honour at

a dinner last night, in Magdalen
College, Oxford. . Dr Hugh Sin-
clair was in tbe chair. Those
present included :

Sheikh Alnaboyan. Prorwsor Sir Peter
Straw-fon. Sir Malcolm Paslcy. Dr
Ana a* Mactnnrre. Mr Richard Otto, .Mr
David Ashcroft. Dr John Floras. Mr
Peitr Pairoy. Mr John Waison, Mr
Chris While. Mr James Grawden and
Mr Conn Anus.

Company of Master Mariners

The Lord Mayor, accompanied by
Mr Sheriff Bernard J. Brown,
was the principal guest at a

Army Cadet Force Association

The Lord Lieutenant of
Lancashire and Mrs Towneley
attended the annual members’
dinner of Che Army Cadet 'Force

Association held yesterday- even-

Old Ellesmerian Society

The Old Ellesmerian Society held
their annual dinner at tbe East
India and Sports Club yesterday
evening. Mr P.’R. Anstey, chair-
man of the London branch, was
ia the .chair. Among those pre-
sent were

:

TSi* president -of the Old Ellndiorlan
Club, tha pnealdent -of the London
uranctr of tha society, ami the boad-
masior of Ellesmere College.

Old Foresters Club
Mr Cotin Ben ticy. President of
the Old Foresters Football Club,
was in. the chair at the ahnnal
dinner of the Old Foresters.Club,
held last night at the Royal Auto-
mobile Club. Among tbe speakers
were Mr John Hamack. Mr
Dennis FoxaB,- Headmaster of
Forest School, and Charles
Farquharson, Head Monitor.

Big demand
for works
from ancient

Egypt
By Geraldine Norman,
Sale Room Correspondent
An ancient Egyptian faience

hippopotamus was sold for £26,000
at Christie’s yesterday to the
MeAlpine Gallezy. It' is a Middle
Kingdom piece, dating from the
twelfth dynasty, primitively
formed and nine inches long. Much
of the blue-green glaze has worn
off but the condition is remark-
ably good for so large a figure.
That was Che itignest price in

bronze crocodile 3f inches long
went for £5,500 (estimate £3,
£5.000) to R. Symes-
Tbe sale also included some fine

ancient jeweby- From south
Russia came a Scythian gold neck-
let of the fourth century BC, 33
Inches long. It made £13,000 and
a Scythian sold lore of the same
period with stag-head terminals
made £9,000. A pair of gold ear
studs, however, were bought hi
at I/.500. The day’s sale made
£169327 whh IS per cent unsold.

Christie's also held a . buoyant
sale of modern British pictures.
" The Rye Marshes ”, by' Paul
Nash, commissioned as an adver-
tising poster by .Shellmex and BP

132, estain 1932, established a new auction
record for the artist at £8,000
(estimate E4.000-E6.000). Another
Nash, entitled A Dawn ”,
brought £2,000 (estimate £500-

Tbe Irish . artist, Roderic
O’Conor, who worked with
Gaagain at Pont Avert,, was
represented by a later work. “ Still

life with flowers in a vase ”,
which fetched £3,000 (estimate
£400-£700), an auction record for
his work. The sale made £184,810,
with 15 per cent unsold ; tbe per-
centage largely reflects .one
Mutmings unsold at £13,000 and a
Churchill at £4v500.
A sale of contemporary art heldA sale of contemporary art held

by Christie’s- in..New York ott

Thursday contained much more
expensive products of the Ameri-
can school. Not everyone - wards
them aod 44 per cent* was unsold
out of a knock-down total of
£509,208. Mark Rothko’s " Black
on deep purple ” of 1964 made
5100.000 (estimate . 5100,000-

5120.000) or £54,645 ; a vast (102

hy 192ln) Morris Louis of 1960
with colours dribbled across tbe
corners, entitled " Beta Tan ”,

made 585,000 (estimate $90,000-
5100.000) or £46,448.

Latest wills
The Right Hon Dentil
sixth Karl Fortescue, of Chi
Campden, Gloucestershire, left

unsettled estate valued at £37,605
gross, nee nfi- •

Mr Henry Taylor, of Long Itching-
ton, ' Warwickshire, ~ former Ser-
viceman, left £20,883 net. He left

all his properly equally between
tiie British Red Cross Society,
Warwickshire county branch, and
tiie Royal British Legion home,
Galanos House.
Mrs Sadie May Britten, of Hove,
left £73,601 net She, left £10,000
to tile Friends of Cbaiiey Heritage,
for the provision of a bed in
memory of her parents.

Ocher estates include (net, before
tax paid ; fsx. nbc disclosed) : .

Fon Harten, Mrs Marjorie
Wheelock, of Kensington, London

£210,521
-Jenyns, Mr Roger Soame, of Botti-
sham, Cambridgeshire .. £270,790

OBITUARY
DR KURT VON SCHUSCHN1GG

Austrian Chancellor tricked

by the Nazis

*
'r.e

JwT"
<7 ^

Dr Kurt von Schuschnigg,

who died yesterday at the age

of 79, was Chancellor of the

first Austrian Republic from

the murder of his predecessor,

Doll fuss, in July 1934, until

Hitler’s invasion of Austria id

March 193$.
. .

He was born ar Riva in the

Trenrioo, then Austrian, on

December 14, 1897, the son of

lie Austrian Genera), Artur von

Schuschnigg, and was educated

at the Jesuit college of Stella

Marunna at FeJdkirch. During

the First World War, in which

he served with distinction, he

was taken prisoner by the

Italians. He returned from

captivity only in September

1919, when he was not yet 22.

After taking his LLD at Inns-

bruck University he set up in

practice as a lawyer in the City.

He first made his mark at this

time by his successful organi za-

jon of tltion of the Ostmorkische Stimu-

schttren

,

a para-military youth

formation of strongly Roman
Catholic character.

In 1927, the critical year of

die burning of the Law Courts

in Vienna, von Schuschnigg was
elected a deputy to the Cham-
ber; be was a member of the

Christian-Social Party led by
Monsignor Seipel and showed
strongly anti-Socialist proclivi-

ties. In January 1932,.when Vie

was ondy just 34, Schuschnigg
became Minister of Justice and
Education in a Cabinet led by
Buresch. He remained’’in office

either at tiie Mlnisuy of Justice

or that of Education, or both,

after Doilfuss became Chan-

cellor in September 1933.

Schuschnigg supported Doll-

fuss’s policy of suppressing the

Social Democrats and establish-

ing a Catholic corporative state

along the. lines originally indi-

cated by Pope Leo XHI. When
DoEfuss was murdered in Jiriy

1934 the Vice-Chancellor,

Prince Starhemberg, was abroad
aod Schuschnigg took control;

be thus almost automatically

succeeded .DoUfuss as Chancel-
lor ait the age of 36.

Schuschnigg was devout, con-
scientious, scholarly, a con-
vinced Monarchist with the
conservative traditions of tbe
German Ttrodese. He was now
called upon to preserve the in-

dependence of the republican
rump of Imperial Austria
against tbe pressure of the Pan-
German bitterly anti-Habsburg
Hitler, whose demagogy
appealed strongly to many of

has feBow-Ausmans. Schnsch-
nagg’s only would-be ally was
tiie Fascist leader of Italy, a

country despised, by most
Austrians and most of all by
Scbuscbnagg’s own Ttrolese.

The essential rigidity of bis

character made his task even
harder, for he lacked entirely

the charm and dash of Dollfuss

and showed the nuvet£ of the
recluse. After the murder of

DoUfuss Hitler sent Papen as

his envoy to Vienna and it was
Papen who tricked Schuschnigg
first into the Austro-German
Agreement of July 1336 and
then into his fatal visit to

Berohtesgaden. In remtn for the

German recognition of Austria’s

full sovereignty, a phrase which

Dr Kurt von Schuschnigg.

seen on a visit to Europe in

1957.

proved to be meaningless,
Scbuscbniiigg in July .1936
agreed to appoint two Nazi sym-
pathizers, Generali Gtease-FTor-

stenau and Herr Guido Schmidt,

as members of bis Cabinet- On
February 12, 1938, at Hitler’s

borne - at Berchtesgaden,

Schuschnigg
.

found himself

threatened with German inva-

sion unless be accepted an ulti-

matum which inter aha de-

manded the installation of the

well-known Austrian Kan,
Seyss-Inquart. as head of the

Austrian police.

On bis return to Austria

Schuschnigg at last approached

the Socialist leaders in Austria s

defence and announced a

plebiscite for March 13 in which

the Austrians would be asked

whether thev indeed wished ro

be Austrians’ This brought the

German invasion in full force

at daybreak on March 12, 1938.

this rime with Mussolini’s

acquiescence. Schuschnigg was

forced to resign in favour of

Sevss-Inquart. He was able to

make an impressive farewell

broadcast before he was talvm

a5 a prisoner to the Hotel

MecropoJe in Vienna, where he

was kept for years in cruel

solitary confinement. Later.he

was sent to the concentration

camps of Orianienburg and
Sachsenhausen, but was at last

liberated by the Americans on

May 3, 1945.

Tbe second Austrian Re-

public which emerged in 1945

was strongly influenced by the

Socialists and had no place for

a man who had condoned their

suppression in 1934, so .Schu-

schnigg Jived in Lzalv until he

was appointed Professor of

Politics at the University of St

Louis in the United States in

1948.

Schuschnigg was twice mar-

ried: in 1924 to Henna Masera
who was killed in a motor acci-

dent in 1935, and in 1938 to

Countess Vera Fugger-Czermt

;

there was one son of the first

marriage.
He was tiie author of .two

books about Austria: Drcuring
Osterreich published in 1937

(translated into English
_
as

Farewell Austria) and Requiem
in Rot-Weiss-Rot published in

1946. In 1969 his autobiography,
Jm Kampj gegen Hitler, was
published in West Germany and
it was translated into Imglish

by Richard Barrv as The Brutal

Takeover and published m 1971.

It concentrated on bis political

life and largely ignored details

of his seven ,
years In prison.

Schuschnigg returned to Aus-

tria 10 years ago at the age of

70 and retired to the Tyrol. His

death followed a long illness.

REV HERBERT HAMILTON
The Rev •

<
Herbert Alfred

Hamilton, chairman of. the Con-
gregational Union- of England
aad Wales, 1961-62, died in

Hassocks on November 13.

As Youth Secretary in tbe
Congregational churches io the

1930s rad1340s, be stressed the
importance of the community
of tire whole church in
Christian education and helped
revolutionize the pattern of

worship and reaching in

many churihw. .

His insight had a wider in-

fluence during bis nine years

as Principal of Wesrhill Train-

ing College, Birmingham. Here
and in all his appointments be
gathered round him groups of

colleagues who were captured

by his enthusiasm and who
worked out in church and day
school the approaches they had
formulated with him. Students
from all over the world re-

turned to their homes to be-

come leaders in Christian edu-
cation and also is Church and
State.
For a brief period, after he

had already readied the age of
retirement, be served the World
Council of Churches as assistant

administrative secretary. In
recent years faffing health had
limited bis travels but nat his

eager and creative approach
and to tbe end be was in touch
with those concerned with
Christian education as well as
innumerable friends.

Lady Boltin, widow of Major
Sir Reginald Button, OBE, died

On November 7. She was Cissie

Florence, daughter of R. H.

Oliver, aod she was married in

1945. Her - husband died in

1969-

'

- Herr Wilhelm Droeschcr,
treasurer of the West German
Social Democratic Party, died
yesterday of an apparent heart
attack while attending his
party’s national convention. He
was 57.

Receptions
Mme Nassir Self El Bualy
Tbe Ambassador of Oman and
Mme Nassir Seif El Bualy held a
reception at the Berkeley hotel

last night on tbe occasion of
Oman's National Day. Those pres-
ent included : Ambassadors and
High Commissioners, members of
both Houses of Parliament, civic

beads, representatives of the

Armed Forces, banking, com-
merce, industry, universities, the
press, and other friends of Oman.

Piccadilly Tourist Trust and
British Tourist Authority

The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayor-
ess of Westminster were present

at a reception yesterday given by
the Piccadilly Tourist Trust and
the Rriti$b Tourist Authority at

3 Carltufa House Terrace. Tiie

guests were received by Mr Neville

Laboviccb, Chairman of the Picca-

dilly Tourist Trust, and Mr Henry
Marking. Chairman of the British

Tourist Authority- Others present

included :

Low ponwnhy of Shultarede. Barone**
8Irk, the Chairman or the GLC and
Mr* Bains. Mr C. A. Prondergasl. Mr
0. Witty. Mia* Sholaoh Retorts, Mr
I Illyd Hirrlnaton. Mr F. B.Pooloy. Mr
Tom Shoarw. Mr Jcfirey Storting end
Mr K. Grant,

The Leys School,

Cambridge
The anniversary of the opening
of tiie science laboratories at the
Leys School, Cambridge, was cele-

brated yesterday. Tbe building,

which has recently been modern-
ized, was reopened by Mrs
Charnock with Hie key used by
her father. Sir J. J. Thomson,
in 1927. The Ga-vendisb Profes-

sor of Physics, Sir Brian Plppard,

gave a lecture entitled The
Siege of the Ivory Tower, Science

in toe Modem World ". After-

wards, at a buffet supper, gnesrs

included toe Vice-Chancellor of

Cambridge University and Lady
Cottrell.

Service dinners
Royal Navy •

Medical Services Officers
The

,

annual dinner 'of the Royal
Navy Medical Services Officers

was held .last night in toe Medi-
cal Mess; Royal Naval Hospital,
Haslar. Commander A. A. Jack-
son, bead' of branch, presided.

last-' night •' at ' toe Northern
Counties ClaD; : Newcastle

.
upon

Tyne, Brigadier Paul Ward
presided and General Sir Janies
Wilson. Colonel, Tbe -Royal Regi-
ment of Fusiliers, was principal
guest.

Surgeon Commodore J. Keeling,
F. A. F.'Surgeon Captain

Made' '
cenaae* and Surgeon Com-

mander A. J. Rintoul were among
toe guests.

C Battery HAC (RHAj
The annual dinner of. C Battery
Honourable Artillery Company
(Royal. Horse Artillery) was held
last night at Armoury Hoose^ City
Road. Captain R- B. Tfley was
in the chair.. r

RN Engineering College •

A ladies’ guest night dinner was
held yesterday evening .at the
Royal Naval Engineering College.

HMS Thunderer (Captain R, G.
Baylis, RN).' Rear-Admiral J. D.
E. Fieldhouse, Flag Officer Sub*
marines and- Mrs Fiddhouse were
toe guests of honour and tbe Com-
mander of -tiie College, Comma n-

con, RN,der A. E. Sturgeon. presided.

Royal British Legion

The Ealing branch of the Royal
British Legion held their annual
dinner last nlgbt at the Carnarvon
HoteL Baling Common, to . mark
the Queen’s silver jubilee. Tbe
president, Mr Ronald Policeyan,
was in toe chair and the other
speakers were Air Vice-Marshal

2nd Division (1839/45)

The annual reunion or the 2nd
Division (1939/45)- Dinner Clob
was held last sight at the Dor-

chester. General Sir Michael West
was in toe chair and Major-
General J. M. L. Grover was toe

guest, of honour.

Edward Crew, the Dejnity. Mayor
of Ealing. Mr John Dobson, Major
C: H. K. Fisher, Captain Adrian
Napper, Mr Dennis Pitman and
Mrs Beryl Polateyan: ‘

•

Fifth Fusiliers

The annual dinner of tiie Fifth

Fusiliers' Dinner Club
.
was held

Levant Schooner Flotilla

The annual dinner of the Levant
Schooner Flotilla was held yester-

day evening at the Royal Thames
Yacht Club. Commander . A. C.
Sehgaan, 2LNR, sometime Senior
Officer o£ the ftotSJa, presided.

Manorial service
{brother*-in-law and alstorai. MU* j.
Coin

swraij wu» J.
aiu) Mrs M. G. Logan,
of Nairnton, Str Frauds
Crttchea. Admiral « the

air J. E. D. Laldn

A memorial service for Mr John
Laldn was held yesterday at St

James’s, Piccadilly- The Rev
wrniam Badddey officiated. Ur
Andrew Laldn (son) read tbe les-

son and Sir Maurice Oldfield gave

an -address. Among those present

Mr£TG ;

Un r ik

m

. Ivfidow'l . -Mr* Andrew

lott. ..Mr and
. Lord Cray

Hrad. Str Un —
Fleet Str Edward Ajltmore.- Vice-
Admiral Sir Rlelurd Stnooum. GaicraJ
Sir John aUrban. Gsterai Str Peter
Hunt, Mr D. a. Andrew* (chairman.
Naval and Military Glahj with Major
and Mr* W. S. Andenaa. Commander
J. G.. Alton, Mr H. Herbert-Jones, Mr
L. H. Mitchell, Uoutenant-Colonvl nod
Mn A. J. Barker. -Air Commodore
and Mi* F. W. Thonnwqn. ColonM M.
R. Scrfr-PMIUP*. Major-Gentjul w. J.
Officer. Mr P. Fraser. Mr J, A.
BrtaaE*. UcVleUM-ColonM W. J.
Sharp*. Mr J. C. Turnton (retire-

ill .ml howalreU Dariifl) «* j4

MI-1. C. T. Wright and U«tn*w-
GamnwiikK' And Mr* O, S.’ Qjrlett

sHtUhft Pve and Oxnatrtft Radiol: and
Mrs" S, B. SMwui. i chairman. Jadiea
commJneo. Naval and MJUlary Ctab).-

Services tomorrow:

Sunday next

before Advent

closer walk vritfc God fStanford! : B.
S.SO. Mag and NO tStanford h Cl.
A. Remember bow Uiy Creator. iStog-

gaUl.

_ SJ MICHAEL'S. Chester Bguare: HC.
8.16 and 7 am; Parish Communion,
11, Rev E. G. H. Sounders: 6. Mr
B. .Webster.

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER.
Bung Bodurtit 11. Ucv P. Blswou.

ST PAUL'S, wnton place, Knights-
»: HC. 8 and 0: Solemn Eucharist.

__Srr PAUL’S CATHEDRAL: HC. 8: M.
10.30, Canon L, John Collins, TD
(Narco la F)

:

HC. 11.30, Mass In G
minor (Vaagtom winiamai, int. o taste
and see fVauahan Williams) : BrmwM,
3.15. Roy M_ Mown. Mon and ND
£Drson ln_D». .A. Rwaasitor now thy

tor (SteggaD).
WESTMINSTER _ABB£Y^BG. ft ?4,

10-50 I’Vanahj® William* In G)

.

weather-beaten oaJU (Parry)

.

^ i

3^g^asr*:-irv&%

.ALL SAINTS’. Margaret street; LV-
8 and a.30: HM. 11, tbe vicar. Mleas

Sff’S.VS.TOWBPTGSi S
D>.
CHRIST CHURCH. (Mm: U. 8:

Parish Communion 11. Rev P. Wyld;
B. 6. Prebendary. P* A. Ptachaod.

. CROSVENOR CHARBLjSoolh And-
ley Street: HC. 8.15: Sung Euchar-
ist, 11. Rev J. B. Gaakell-

brldge:
11 (Vaughan WUUamS In D minor i.
Rev D. TUiyer.

..
ST PAUL’S. Robert Adam Stmt:

M. 11, Rev B. K. Tbwnley: 6-30.
Bishop Goodwin Hudson,

„ ST SIMON ZELOTES. Chelae* cHC
8: Pariah Communion. 11: 6,30*
Rev O. R. auti.

HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holbam via-
Suxur twntw. 9.15. Canon R.

_ .ST STEPHEN'S. . Cloucealer Roadr
LM. 8, and «; jm. 11. Misaa Mwb
(BtdMluj, Rev H. Moore: C and B,
6, Rev D, Blau. —
„ ST VEDAST. F«ter Lane: SM ll-
Canon nrento-Beytasb. Mlasa traytt
(Wills i. Lika as we do put our trust
CWealas i .

'

HOLY Brnmpina Road:

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL: CaUje^
drai Enchirttt, u. Mass in F share
minor rwidor>. Rev o. Soucau; £van-
toxto, 5.50 lWood in D). A. Remember

thy creator (Steugeilk.. Rov D.

u CHAP£L ROYAL: «. Jwow’s RhiaCo:
HC. B.30: M. ml. IP -A. Semomber
now thy Creator (Steagall), Canon
J. S. D. Muul.
THE QUEEN'S CHAPEL . Of THE

SAVOY /public welcomed! : MP. 11.15.
TD i'UoIbi i . A, watch and _nray
(Baclt). Her L. -Harman; BC. 1-JJO.

HC. 8 and »,15: HG rsungl ?. Rev
crooks:- M, 11. Rev R. Combes: E.

“I, Mil S. .
MElar6.30’ (HC],

.
ST ALBAN’S. Holborn: LM. 8 and

8.50 pm: SM. 9.30: Hat U. Soaoon-

ST COLUMBA’S fChnrto Of - S«B«
Indi Pool Street: 11 *nd 6.50. Re*
Dr J. Fraser AJcLnatcy.

. CROWN COURT CHURCH- (OOK(
or Scotland) , Russell stmt. . Covent

_rrtT: 6. Satrnan,
Ben. Rev D. Tlllyer.

PienHin and

Stmt. .
Covent

ST aurmotOMEH'-THE^IlEAT
PRIORY i AD 1103): HC, 9; M. 11
lVaughan wmuuaa In gS. A; 'Mlhi
aulem (Tains), tbe Recur; E. 6.50
TBvrdc.Uiorti. A. jdiitHc Jew iTavcr-
p*rl. Dr Gurney Smith; HC, 7.40.pra.

GUARDS CHAPEL. WMUimtOB Bar-" m. KT-ll. RJ*btncu: HC. 8 and noon.
Rev Eric Tteaqr.
GRAY’S THN CHAPEL fpuMlc wel-

comed) : 11.15. Caaon S. H.- -Evans.
A. Ztoa nun .her WBlchmen.-tollhu
(Buh) -

LINCOLN'S INN CHAPEL. pubUc lo-
vlted rentry via Uncetu'a Im> Ftelila
pateway) : M, u.sn. Oanon R- TYdntan.
Be*, iXloyd m B flat). A.' Awake, my
hm tcwes^w London: bc. s.iS:

M 11, TD IStanfnrdln B Hal). A.
o sums convtvtum

,
<TalUs t . the Chap-

lain. .
• -

TBMPUE raontCSL Fleet street
fsohUc urNcomad); RC. 8.HO: MP.

ST BRIDE’S. Fleet Street: HC, 8,so:M A HC. 11. Rev W. BOullon. JUb
{Boyce JB A): E. 6.50. Prebendary
Dewl Morgan. Mag and ND i Gibbons.

SSff-CwM*?*?* to ih. S« of

Garden! 11.16. *’ Fden
Court ’ Festival Service;
Miller Scott.
WESTSHNSTER CATHEDRAL: Ma«-

7. 8. v. noon. 5.50 and 7 nm; 10.S0
taungj. U maloc _ soauen M««
i Mir.-url ) . Exnttau Doo, tPaioHrlnet,
Jubilate Deo (SchUtzi; V and B. 5^30.

wSS 'tistiF!*
and . B. - 3.50. Ave voram connw
(Goortodj.
ASSUMPTION. Warufior Si: SM. U

(Latin l . Coronation. Mau LMoan.*-
CT PATRICK’S. Sofia S8BWVJ SM*

: Mease In anorc in CrUto Be

lax 1amine

ST. GILES-IN-THE- FIELDS. SI GHeu
Hlflh Street (near Centre Pofau>: HC.
8 and 4fl* u, Riv A. .W. D.
Baylar: £. €.50, Kev G. C. TapJor.

11,15. TD (Byrd, abort). Job iDavtos
m C). A. What -are these that ulour
from alar (Gray) . the Very . R*v
Michael Cww-

ST JAM
BoctiaHs.

Roe W.

lAAS; . „
ft Oj

. f-
ROYAJC. HOSPTEAI#, Adm '

(.pub-
lic adnrinudl: HC.. 8,50 jnl nbtor
Pared* Santee. 11. A. Lrte » tho'bart
iBowdU). Rev E. w. Evans.

ST CTJSMENT DANES (RAF Church)
public welosuedc HC, S.5Q and 13.19;
M. 11. Rev P.-R. Turner (Noble in B
minor). O LmL h»k down maai-
sblUi : E. 5.50. . Rev M. H. Hawes
(non In D) . Zion bear* hr watch-
men. e votete i flash)

.

Zgywsm
Wllllama) . tbe Very Rev RoUn Day.
- ST MARTIN-W-THE-F1ELDS : FajaUv

broadcast) . the Vtcar.
ST ft

8 and

Ottlii jRemeiuper now _

.

tsnKEb ?
ST.MARYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH;

HC. 8, 11. Prebmdaiy. f. Coventry.

KSSSf' TSf0 - ““

6 pm —
(Vlttadlnii. Rex pat-incus vocaWtor
(Scbroodcr). . 'r >.

CHURCH OF OUR LADY. SI John'*
Wood: SM • (Latte).' XO.^9.'- M»*
Papae MamUl iPalcMrfaa) MdL Vite*.
honor « potoetM rraiSaV.
ESSEX UNITARIAN - CHURCH: _U

am, welcomes both • *bo
htimanlMa, 112 Paace . CJwdea*
Terrace, Kenstagton. ...THE JESUtFCHURCB. Fatm
Man. T.30. 8.SO. 10. 11 fsung Ut«<* -

4-16 and 6.15: noon. _ Paitutr h.
Sfeniwon. * A_. Living Fall

CHURCH-' • RjIgratotUj
Tavtaioac .Place: 11 ao4 '-A2Q. J*
DanW^JcnZiW, • V ' ,,

u>t.

_ CENTRAL HALL. W»MDW»twrj -II:
Stater J. Pitt: 6.50. R*« -Dr cUffort
Hill: Social Hour.- 8 ....
KtNOSWAY HAUL ran' Lb‘^°9

Minton i : jl - otuf .
M*®

temple. JtoitonL .VlidiE* 1

1KLS5. Say DrJWw JoMMOui b-»'
Rev Dr Robert Norrta. —
WBSnUNHTBR' ^CHAPEL- ' Ttatimg-f

irn Gate- H and 6.30i'H*v Dr R. T.

' ^tSlxvs ,
CHAPEL. wjtAai'itJBt

.Mar^fi^; LndgiM'.-tHU: up.;
-l1. Ro*

-'.’N- Alien

Rise in m
>P(> for

%
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Companies Act charges over SUITS balance sheet and share dealings
Demand far

in GDP, but
industrial output
stays sluggish

peak despite gjr jjugh Fraser and others accused fire-fighting
Tokyo move .

. „ fcw „Sir Hugh Fraser and five other business-

fA -n£krr rota men were charged yesterday under the

UCs' 1 dlC Companies Act. It was alleged at Glasgow
»

_
”

_
Sheriff Court that as directors of Scottish

Bv Caroline Atkinson and Universal Investments they failed to
Japan's currency strength- give a true and fair view of the affairs

ened to an aU-time high at the of their company.
close of 243.45 to the dollar Accused are : Sir Hugh, deputy chair-
yesterday, despite heavy official -man of SUITS, and Mr James Gos«man, an
intervention in the Tokyo executive director, both of Park Gardens,,
foreign exchange market. In Glasgow, the company registered office;By Melvyn Westlake months.

Bv Caroline Atkinson

Sir Hugh bought and sold millions of PQ 1 T^TTT.GTT t
shares without celling SUITS about

.

his ^

transactions within 14
.
days—as required i

by the Companies Act. On one day, March m
j
\ II [j .

38, 1975, the charge alleges that he bought ur
and sold three million shares. _ Sales of fire-fighting equip-'
Mr Forgie is accused of failing to tell ment have soared this week as'

the company 'about 1,450 shares he bought a result of the firemen’s strike,
in SUITS on two dates in 1975. The big manufacturers say they.
Mr Grossart is alleged not to have told are only just managing to keep

SUITS about 75,000 shares he sold in 19/a. pace with demands fur new*
Mr Redmayne faces a charge' of not equipment and for servicing

telling the company that he bought 5A500 a iready installed. There
shares and sold 42,500 in 1974 and 1975. have.aVw been extra calls on
None of the - six was present at the the big security organizations

Sheriff Court. All were represented by whose pairolmdri are trained tn
solicitors. '

• : • 1 prevent loss from fire as well
All except Mr Forgie pleaded not guilty ^ fi-c'm theft. ,

to all charges. His solicitor lodged a plea According to Mr W. E. Rait-
to the competency of the first charge and Sl3up managing director
a not guilty plea to the second charge ^ chiibb, whose fire security
faced by bis client. 1 ‘J

-

.. subsidiary is one of the largest
. Debate on the competency will be held in ^ inquiries for fire
on January 9 and the trial of ail-thfr extinguishers have jumped
accused, expected to last a Week,! will from an average of about 3(1

begin on May 15.
• . . a dav to nearer. 180 since the

Economic activity in Britain growth and still stands below London the rate closed 1.3 yen Mr Nicholas John Redmayne of Walcore
pears to have begun to pick levels reached last winter. On higher than on Thursday at Lodge, Walcote, Lutterworth. Leicester-appears ro have begun to pick levels reached last winter. On I highe

iipin irudsumnrer. According to the other hand, there are strong I 244.1.
provisional Government figures indicadons that Britain has en-

17“4.1. shire, a nonexecutive director ; Mr William
Emergency inward exchange Forgie, Sutherland Avenue, Glasgow

;

published yesterday, gross dom- joyed a good harvest this sum- controls announced in Tokyo on Mr Edward Gamble, Lindridge, Turnberry,
estic product—which measures mer. Thursday have not changed tbe Ayrshire ; and Mr Angus Grossart, Howe
®fa® nation's total output of It could even prove ro be as market's view that die yen Street. Edinburgh.
goods and services—rose at an favourable as in 1975, although will appreciate still further this
annual rate of almost 3 per probably not as good as the year.
rent in the third quarter of record crop of 1974. Although the reserve require-
rhis year. .... According to Government moots ’which come' into force
However, the rise, if it is statisticians, the increase

will appreciate still further this All are charged that on September 25,
year. 3975, at the twenty-seventh annual meeting
Although the reserve require- of SUITS in Glasgow thev put forward a

mums ’which come' into force balance sheet for tbe year ending March
next week will make it more that year which did not give a true and'

confirmed.
§

comes after a pro- y>^ of the agricultural sector expensive for foreigners u hold view of the affairs of the company*
longed period of depressed out- accounted for about a third of yen, this is outweighed by the It alleged the balance sheet contained
put and does not even restore rhe rise in gross domestic pro- prospect of a capital apprecia- an showing current assets at'.

Sir Hugh Fraser: also charged over share
transactions.

The charge claims that, in fact, the
accused knew the sum at bankers and on
hand did not exceed £5,500,100.

It is alleged they knew the difference
of £4,233,457 was an unsecured loan to
Amalgamated Caledonian.

This- -was contrary to section 149(6 t of
the /Companies.Act,-1948.

Sir Hugh,- Messrs Forgie, Grossart andeconomic activity to rhe level d uct j n the Third quarter. Re- non on yen balances.
' £10,433.432 with a note appended to it. This : Sir Hug'll, Messrs Forgie, Grossart and

prevailing at rhe turn of the tailing and wholesaling ac- Dealers' are expecting new note, >r alleged- showed the assets con- Redmayne are charged separately under
year. ... , counted for the rest of the measures bv the Japanese Gov- sisted of £699.875 described as “debtors the Companies Act 1967 with offences

indeed, unless the fourth gr0Wth in the Julv-Seotember eminent to cut its trade and and pre-paid charges ” and £9,733.557 des- involving shares. It is alleged that between
quarter turns out tn be much Deriod. ' current account suralus In cribed as “cash at bankers and on hand”. November 6. 1 974,' and March 16 this year
better for business than w now October the trade stilus wid- = = =

expected, growth for 19// will — • . , „ i
l(- h*»lnw a ii t ;mo

still fall short of the peak GDP J b all-time ^ . w . J J
Steel unions concede ground 01

manpower cuts, but resist closi
product has shown an average *2? *

a
. ^heme 10 finance accel- *

..

growth of less than 1 per cent diiurc income output ee.n- .4,„ By Paul Routledge ization programme -should con- meeting with Mr '

compared with tbe average of «»*« da.a da.a ma.e
-his vear lT^ had Labour Correspondent rinue. They also promised- to Industry Secretary,

19/6. taken _earner tnu year uas had K__. _J_.-Ki.rtnon umrVVr* FusVirinP thn th* Gmwn :

Sales of fire-fighting equip-;
men: have soared this week as!

a result of the firemen’s strike.

The big manufacturers say they,

are only just managing to keep
pace with demands for new*
equipment and for servicing
chat already installed. There
have . a'%i been extra calls on
the big security organizations

on January 9 and the trial of aiL.tAfr extinguishers have jumped
accused, expected to last a weekJwiJl fronv a.n average of about 3(1

begin on May 15.
,

!
, a dav to nearer. 180 since the

The maximum penalty on me charge strike started. . >

faced by all six is six months’ imprison- A ^milar "lift in sales was
meat or a fine of £200. *

. reported yesterday bv Nu-Swift'
Penalties on the other offences are three industries, the Yorkshire-based

months’ imprisonment or £200 fine: soacialist fire extinguisher

Steel unions concede ground on Variable rate

manpower cuts, but resist closures !:

0U
j
C
i?
kej

Bv Paul Routledee ization oraeramme should con- mperins with Mr Varlev. tbe •/

aclor cost
adji'sieo -

Both Government and private isrs oi

Forecasts now expect a rather
bigger rise in 1978. Most Q4
private forecasts suggest an ex- tp7$ or
pansion in tbe economy next

J*
3

year of between 2j and 31 per 53
cent, while Treasury economists 1977 01

predict a growth rate of 31 per 02
cent between the second half 03

of 1977 and the second half of
1978. ' P'®1'""

It is possible that the
Treasury forecasts could prove rrnfa
to be rather conservative as

(197D-100J seasonally consider proposals for raising
imports. Suggestions include 1^1Qn vi
a relaxation of import quotas Hllo Bl J

on Ba&ed Baspa Aver- and a scheme to finance accei- Jl
e«pen- on on ago erated imports. . .

diluro mcomf output etlr- _f- By Paul Rout ledge
data daia daia maio But none Of the measures , . rrirramnnHunr

taken earlier this year has had ^bour Con’espondent

o 1 .fv, n I 1nq I a noticeable effect, and it re- Steel union leaders

ization programme -should con- meeting with Mr Varley, the
rinue. They also promised* to Industry Secretary, to assess

110.3 108.0 10PS 109.3
10S.0 107.5 107.5 108.0

a noticeable effect, and it re- Steel union leaders yesterday *JpP°rc workers fighting the the Government's atrirude. In

mains doubtful whether the Gov- decided to go some way towards premature, closure oF their the past, loss-making plants

107.1 loeiz 106.6 106.6 era ment will he able to do any- meeting the manpower econo- nad ttieir tuture sareguaraed oy

195T I2S-f 1SI1 f thing effeaire now. mies sought by the British Steel - TSTC leaders will now seek an Cabinet decisions, because most
"
0 $ 1SI t loll 1W 6 The yen's 20 per cent effec- Corporation, but - rejected pro- early meeting of the TIJC steel of the plants were in

;

politically-

111.3 109.5 ioe 5 130.6 rive appreaadon this vear is a posals for halting new invest industry committee in -an affort sensitive areas such as West

iris in*n linl ino'? “lajor cause of concern for ment and- shutting down large to ’reach a common policy to Scotland, north-east England
109.9 ioa.0 110.4 109.4 . / . . , , . •* _llt RrirTek Cra^l RCP will and Bouth Wales where unem-

itad their future safeguarded by'

111.5 109.2 109.1 109.9— — tob.9* —

" preliminary animate

Japanese businessmen.
At the same time it is being

hammered home to them that
Japan’s trading partners are
increasingly anxious to see a
change in

.
trading policies.

numbers of plants.

. rSTC leaders will now seek an Cabinet decisions, because most
earlv meeting of the TUC steel of the plants were in politically-

industry committee in an effort sensitive areas such as West
to 'reach a common policy ro Scotland, north-east. England

put to British Steel. .BSC Will and South Wales where unem-

By John Whitmore
Financial Correspondent

The first issue is expected,
possibly next Tnesday, of a

A similar lift ' in sales was -

reported yesterday by Nu-Swiff
Industries, the Yorkshire-based:
specialise fire [extinguisher
manufacturer.
The madufactiirers expect

that the general' increase in
awareness of fire hazards will

continue to improve their

United Kingdom sales. These
had been languishing as a

result of the general economic,
downturn. Without the strike:

little growth had been expected'
on rhe 3975 figures when flSOm^
was spent on fire protection,
equipment.
However, the Fire Protection-

Association, aa advisory body'
local authority negotiable bond set up by the insurance corn-

carrying a variable rather than parries, while welcoming beight-

the traditional fixed rate of ened awareness of .fire risks,,

interest. advises householders against
A number of authorities have buying cosriy special equip*'

Tbe executive of. tbe Iron.and. .next week announce a loss. lor ployment is high and_ there -are steady issued variable rate ment: It says that a bucket of,

eel Trades Confederation 'the first’ half of’ tb'e year in large numbers of Labour MPs. stocks, as opposed to bonds, water or sand may be a speedier.
voted to open ’ talks with the excess of £200m. The investment programme carrying a maturity of more
BSC on a -national compensa- The steel union executive, agreed before the current

j

(ban five years. Ir appears, how-
method of putting out a small

fire than an unfamiliar extin--

... tion scheme to give workers which was addressed by Mr Bob worldwide ordering recession in ever, that some authorities, keen gulster.
"

Unfortunately, because of the Talks are raking place this who accept voluntary redun- Scboley, BSC chief - executive, steel must also stand, in the to make use of the variable rate Directives urgiug extra fire,
rolumary build up in stocks weekend between American dancy more generous severance earlier this .week, also decided union's view. In particular, coupon, wish to be able to issue vigilance have been sent out
' " “ ’ '

payments than state provisions that overtime working should ISTC wants electric arc fum- paper of rather shorter matur- to staff by the security groups./
they assume a rise in average

,

'I!?ii
iniary U

C
in sct

^

cIts weekend between American dancy more generous severance earlier this .week, also decided union's view. In particular,

earnings of 10 per cenr
wtuen appears to have taken aud Japauese trade officials, payments than state provisions that overtime working should ISTC wants electric arc fum-

AS ii now seems iocr^ingly
r f

"
f

‘“
raiT°^LT„^ !

h"®'. ™ r l> l" s J* ‘H.
0*-

. ... .

^ «t “ to tbe barest mini- aces to be built on schedule at

probable that average earnings
>*vel ot retail sales prob- bound to be raised at the ’However, they reaffirmed mum" and that wherever pos- Shelton, Stoke-on-Trent and

will be a goad deal higher than jv
3

- i®* ta °£-s*ocking gather Organization of Economic Co- opposition ro the corporation’s sible, work should. not be given Hunterslon, Ayrshire. As for
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US takes tough line in Japan trade talks

cheers equities
By David Mott

Fears chat the growth in
money supply may soon lead to

a sharp rise in interest rates
made for a nervous start on the
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How the markets moved
Tbe Times index : 202.22 —0^4 1

The FT index: 480.S -0.5 !

21 points over the five sessions
as industrial worries and a crop
of disappointing figures from
leading companies kept genuine
investors firmly on the side-
lines.

With the institutions staying
their hand the field was left

clear for the short-term opera-
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Grouse
'Supplementary benefits are designed for people in need

—

Ifo'r those who cannot make ends meet. Their entitlement
is

1

established by calculations which are based precisely on
.outgoings on the one hand and resources on the other.

• Resources include income from various sources—earn-
ings. state benefits, private pensions, maintenance payments,
disablement pensions, and other income—of which certain
amounts are disregarded.

1

However, the Governmenr unfortunately employs a
different yardstick for the various categories of income
when determining how much from each source can be
disregarded.

Mr A. J. Boyd, of Redditcb, Worcestershire, writes :

“.What surprises me is that the (Supplementary Benefits)
Commission never seems to have made any criticism of one
glaring anomaly in the Social Security Benefits Act of 1975.

That Act increased the amount that could be disregarded
from certain types of income to £4, when calculating how
much supplementary benefit was payable.

“ However, so far as superannuation was concerned the
Minister refused to increase the disregarded amount of £1
which had been in force since 1966, on the premise that
it' should be treated like retirement pensions as being
privided specifically for a person's maintenance.

“The anomaly is that those persons not in a compulsory
superannuation scheme can make provision through, for
example, an assurance company and, whatever weekly
income they receive from the company on retirement, the
Commission will disregard £4 when calculating benefit
payable.”

’ What it amounts to is that anyone who has contributed
to a pension scheme, a form of involuntary saving'for retire-
ment, is penalized in comparison with the person who
voluntarily saves for his retirement in order to buy an
immediate annuity—of which £4 a week and not £1 wUl be
disregarded.

. Pensioners could be helped significantly if their
occupational pensions—and some of those which people
started drawing a few years ago are very limited in their
benefits—could be put on the same £4 footing.

Insurance

Brokers begin to face up
to the reality

of the registration Act
Traditionally, life assurance
companies have been ready
enough to pay commission for

the introduction of business.

The argument on the life side

is
1

tbat selling is all important

;

the more people selling, die

higher should be the sales

figures.

In broad terms, the interme-

diaries break down into life

assurance brokers with virtu-

ally all life offices from which
to choose ; agents such as

accountants, solicitors and
others who deal with a very

limited number of companies

;

and the companies’ own sales
forces.

Obviously, a company’s own
sales force sells only that com-
pany's products, and makes no
bones about it. Many of these
salesmen are sclf-craployed,
technically, but, from a pros-

pects point of view, are to all

intents and purposes employed
by the company.
Once the registration of

brokers, as stipulated by the re-

cent Insurance Brokers
(Regjstrattioal Act. gets under
way, there will be another cate-

gory : chose calling themselves
brokers who fall to achieve
registration and who will thus
no longer be brokers.

"For many life brokers, giving
expert and unbiased service to

clients, life has not been alto-

gether easy. Understandably,
some feel that they should re-

ceive a higher rate of commis-
sion than that paid to other
agents, especially those agents
who merely introduce a client

tn a company and let the com-
pany undertake the selling of

the policy—thus incurring addi-

tional cost.

While that will be, no doubt,

nne of the aims of the single

panies stress to brokers chat
they do not have their own
sales forces. However, where
they do exist many brokers
feel there is little competition.
A life office’s own salesmen
and brokers usually operate in
different markets so that
clashes are few and far
between.
Some brokers, taking a

responsible view, welcome the
existence of salesmen, feeling
that they help to provide
stability. Towry Law, one of
the largest life brokers in the
country, has pointed out that
brokers are always looking for
the best deal for their clients.

As a result they may suddenly
stop placing business with a
company. If, however, the com-
pany’s own salesmen can con-
tinue to sell business to those
who have not sought a broker’s
advice, at least the company
should be saved from really

severe financial consequences.

It is really the agents about
whom Towry Law and a number
of other specialist brokers are
worried. The Green Paper on
insurance intermediaries
thought in terms of making all

those, other than registered

brokers and employees of corn-

broking body—the British In-

surance Brokers' Association

—

once it has got into its stride,

th; fact tha. all brokers will

be under one umbrella
_

may
make that difficult to achieve.

For instance, a life office

might genuinely see grounds for
paying a higher rate of com-
mission to the leading life

assurance brokers, or those
which produce a large volume
of business at comparatively low
cost to the office.

But there would be much re-

luctance to pay a higher rate

of commission to all members of

B1BA since the amount of life

business handled by some may-

be very limited. And some of

the brokers need to rely quite

heavily on the companies for

technical back-up—which costs

money.
It might be thought that

brokers would dislike companies
operating their own sales

forces. Admittedly, some com-

panies. agents of the companies
with which they place business,

with the companies taking res-

ponsibility For such agents. In
the long term, the Department
of Trade, no doubt, would like

to see a substantial reduction in

the number of agents.

Many companies are likely to

resist such changes, feeling

that it would reduce their Flow

oF business. But, if agents con-

tinue to receive the same com-
mission as the brokers with
rbeir particular expertise, could

they nourish at the expense of

the" independent brokers ?

Certainly some brokers are
worried that this may come
about with the result tbat more
brokers are likely to diversify

away from straight life assur-

ance.

Vanbrugh is one i f the
offices which have taken a

strong line (although not neces-
sarily solely for altruistic

reasons) by dealing only with
insurance brokers, while

encouraging other introducers
of business—such as stock-
brokers. accountants and solici-

tors—to cooperate with insur-

ance brokers.

At the moment it is too early
to start shedding tears for life

assurance brokers, but it is not
necessarily going to be easy
for them to maintain their
standards to their clients in

view of the growing competi-
tion from other professions.

John Drummond

M We've no choice about

selling ”

—

Mrs Eileen Donald, dub
secretary (third from

left), Mrs June Josephs,

Chairman (centre) and Mrs
Muriel Jones, treasurer

(second from right) explain

to members of the Finance

for Fun Investment Club that

they must sell shares if they

want to make use of their

opportunity to buy shares in

Imperial Metal Industries.

It’s fun when you dub together . . .

If you went to the Hurlingham
Club on the second Thursday of
the month you would not have
been surprised to meet a cou-
ple of dozen of middle-aged,
affluent ladies drinking coffee
But you might have been sur-

prised by their conversation.

Certainly it was about
money, service and shopping

—

but not at Harrods. Try the
Stock Exchange and you would
not be far wrong.

What, in fact, you would
have stumbled across was the
monthly meeting of die
Finance foe Fun Investment
Club.

Investment clubs properly
have their origins in the late

Fifties and early Sixties when
the cult of equity was at its

height. Today there is not the

same blind faitb in equity in-

vestment and the National
Association of Investment
Clubs is but a shadow of the
movement it once was.

But throughout the country
investment dubs where people
of like mind meet regularly to

discuss their common invest-

ments bought from a common
pool, still survive.

Such is the Finance for Fun
Investment Club, which was
formed in Macon, 1962, by a
group of 30 or so women,
nearly all neighbours in an ele-

gant pan of Putney alongside
the Thames. Only two founder
members still belong to the

club, but when I met the chair-

man, Mrs June Josephs and the
secretary, Mrs Eileen Donald. I

quickly realized that die origi-

nal aims remain—to learn

about die Stock Exchange, to

teach members to manage their

own affairs and to keep people
together.

Tbat sober definition does
not quire capture the flavour of
the club—but its title does.

The ladies of Hurlingham
really enjoy their monthly
meetings. It is fun to argue
the merits, or otherwise, of a
share that someone is recom-
mending.
Making a successful decision,

which
.

does not always
happen—“ Buying at the wrong
rime, that’s where we’ve gone
wrong sometimes,” Mrs Donald
admitted'—is clearly what mat-
ters most to die 36 members.
Making money is a welcome
bonus.
When the club was

launched 15 years ago each

member contributed £2 a
month. Now there is an annual
subscription of £6-30 per unit,

which gives them "just over
£900 of new money a year to

play with, plus any proceeds
that may come from the sale

of shares or receipt of divi-

dends.
** We always plough back

dividends”, Mrs Josephs said

(although ultimately each
member is responsible for the

tax on her pro rata share of

the dividends and capital

gains.)
The Finance for Fun portfo-

lio is oow worth oyer £18,000.

Whenever possible, the club
buys a new share. “It's the
whole point of the exercise ”,

Mrs Donald said.

When I visited the club for

its November meeting, the pro-

blem was different, though.
For the first rime k was
actually going to be. forced to

seM shares to meet two special

and unforeseen circumstances.

In cbe first place, as 1CI
shareholders, the dub had
an opportunity to buy 2,000
Imperial Metal Industries

shares under the offer for sale

and decided to take them up.

The club treasurer, Mrs
Muriel Jones, described IMTs
activities, using her big cut-
tinge book, - and said that she
had been advised by two stock-

brokers to take u(> che shares

and hold them for at least a

year.
The second special situation

was the unprecedented notice

of intern by members to set!

four lasts. A few years ago the

club .. decided that each
member’s share or unit hi the
club’s portfolio had become, in

the jargon, too “heavy ”. So
they bad what amounts to a
“scrip issue”. Each unit was
subdivided into four, which
could individuaidY be bought
or sold independently of the
rest. -

- It was a useful device which
enabled members to take some
profit out of the dub without
severing aH contact—and it

might have been taHor-madc
for the last two or three
months in the stock market. A
number of the ladies bad
remembered the famous Roths-
child maxim that you do not
lose money taking a profit.

The net result was that, with
the £660 in the bank accounts
being earmarked for the sale

of units, che eh* need to raise

a Eirther £500 required for ihe

IMI application. The question
was: what to sefl ?
The committee, which meets

a week before the full dub,
had done the preliminary work
and presented members with
two options. (The committee
recommends, but the olub must
say “ yes ” or “ no ".)

Either they could seM the
Cavenham Preference and Im-
perial Convertible Loan or the
359 shares hi RTZ.
“We’ve no choice about sell-

ing ”, the . treasurer explained,
but members might wish to

suggest other shores which
could be sold instead.

The sale of the club’s 175 De
Beers shares was floated as
another option. The meeting
took place within days of De

* Beers having announced an in-

crease of 17 per cent in rough
diamond prices.

The reaction from the floor

seemed to be that although De
Beers was “ questionable ”,

being in South Africa, k was

still interesting despite the
overnight increase in price. In
response to a question From
ihe secretory—“ Does anyone
want to profit-take? -Sun
Alliance was a short-lived can-
didate.
So the main contenders

remained Cavenham Pre-

ference aod Imperial Convert-
ible versus RTZ. Mrs Donald
pointed out tbat the former
were “two bitty bits we don’t
really want”. (Both were
acquired as part of share deals,

rather than outright purchase.)
“ We kept them for an emer-
gency when, we might need
cash.”
However, she did agree,

when questioned, that it would
cost more to .sell two stocks
than one.
The discussion on RTZ was

more animated. One member
said that “as an environmenta-
list I would rather sell RTZ”.
Another pointed out that the
price of copper was “ unpredic-

FINANCE FOR FUN INVESTMENT CLUB PORTFOLIO

Company

No
or

shores

Average
price ef

sham
ToUl
cost

Starr Holding

price value

10-11-77

NatWest Bank-- ' 240 155 371.47 268 643

Leslie & Godwin 800 94 751.64 100 800

ICl 281 219} 616.60 398 1118

RTZ 355 222 787.58 192 681

Shell Transport
'

200 473} 946.48 570 1140

Chubb & Sons 667 921 615.41 127 847

Db Beers 175 215 438.85 252 441

Acrow-” A" 1200 62} 750.86 90 1080

Grand Met. H.- 1085 70 761.24 102 1106

Sun Alliance 200 443} 887.36 619 1238

Imp. Grp. 8% .
conv.

.
loan £700 69*-'sn 489.00 76 532

General Sec. 780 93 727.42 273 2129

Wimpey & Co. 1200 77 924.36 80 980

British Gas 30% 1990/5 £2200 • 34} 756.94 4BJ 1097

Treasury 8J 1980/2 ’ £800- 85‘y 510.87 595

G.ELC. Capital notes *
.

£200 49\«o 98.11 100 200

Reckett & Coleman 200 442 •

.

884.10 440 880;,

Cavenham 10% Pref. 330 83 274.54 95} 314

Allied Colloids 600 99 595.60 89 . 534

Nurdin & Peacock 600 95} 57324 119 - 714 .

SL Piran 800 84 671.80 81 648

Bank accounts
Deposit

300
Canml
365.60

F.T; ord. index 505.5

Total value of portfolio £18.365.57

Individual unit - 146.92

No. of . units 125 -

table” and in a secret ballot,

as opposed to a show of hands,
members voted by 20 to 5 to

sell RTZ.
’

The main business of tbe

day concluded, the members
moved on to other business,
which included a regular
“ talk-in ” on different aspects
of investment. The previous
month the meaning of “ hot

money” was explained. This
month vice-chairman Mrs
Sbeila Collett had researched
“ asset-stripping
“ Is it a * financial hyena ’ or

a * beneficial influence ’ ? ” she
asked.

Then came business of a

more technical nature. Should
the club exfiand or not, by lift-

ing the limits on the number
of units a member may hold.
“ Why not ? " asked one

member. “ We’re not afraid of

a takeover bid.”

It was pointed out by
another member that as there
was no* voting power attached
to the units, it did not matter
anyway. *’ It’s a great compli-
ment”, she said, “if people
want to buy more units.”

A more serious objection
raised by another member was
the risk the club might run if

too many people wanted to sell

a lot of units at the same time.
On the other band, members
did agree with Mrs Josephs’
comment that “ in a stagnant
market people will want to sell

and that will give us some-
thing to do
So a useful compromise was

reached and the new unit limit

per member was raised from
four to six by a majority of 21
to four.
The final investment busi-

ness was the monthly bet on
the index. Everyone ‘was very
pleased that Mrs Jones, che
treasurer, had won with a very
close prediction tbac in a

month’s time tile market would
have fallen from 504 (on the
date of the October meeting)
to 483.7 by November 10. In
the event, the FT ordinary
share index that day was 482.1.

After’ Mrs Jones had
received her El prize money,
the club got down to planning
next month’s Christmas lunch.
I shall be going back there
next February to see how well
their portfolio is doing. /

Margaret Stone

How I struggled manfully to understand tax
There are many advantages in

being self-employed. Not least

is the fact that ome is spared

three of ihe worries that haunt
die Organization Mao-^does
my boss appreciate me, are my
subordinates letting me down
and are my colleagues stabbing

me in ihe back ?

Freelance work, like war-
fare, tends to consist of alter-

nating periods of frenzied
activity and frenzied immobi-
lity, so that the two things that

tend to wake one up screaming
in the middle of the flight are,

in contrast, how am I going to

get it aH dome or where is rhe
next meal coming from ?

The freelance • consultant,
particularly in bis active spells,

is therefore notoriously jealous,

of his time and tire idea of
frittering away a whole vital

and valuable day on some
essentially nonproductive activ-

ity is bitterly resisted. Thus ell

the maddening sukrviniscrarive

things tend inevitably tq be
pushed farther and farther
into the depths of the pending
tray and correspondents of this

category are jolly kicky if they
ever get a reply at all.

It is thus that people from,
for example, ihe Department
of Health and Social Security
who worry about one’s
National Insurance contribu-

tions tend to have to worry for

a fairly long time. The VAT
brigade is likewise also shelved
as often as not.
However, generally speaking

in my own - experience, headings
with afH of these are fairly sim-
ple and it is not until one
readies ihe foot-hills of the In-
land Revenue Aat the entire
flavour of the switch-off

phenomenon is experienced to

the futt.

I once took an examination

for the Assodateship of the

Institute of Taxation. It. is the

only exam I have ever failed. I

do- not know why I even
dreamed of taking it.

‘ Whet k revealed was that I

have this terrible mental block
about tax. How the system
works is wholly bafSing to me.

I know that the obvious
thing oo do would be ta get an
accountant to do the whole

thing for me, hut .1 find I
resent che fact ‘that I cannot
understand it . and

_
terribly

want to overcome tins inherent
failing. I therefore maafuUy
struggle- on alone. .

At this point. I must intro-

duce you to Mr Roberts. Some
people have an Hi-conceived
idea about Her Majesty’s Ins-
pectors, of Taxes. Soulless, they
chink they are—grasping, nay
even sadistic, .rolling about
with helpless mirth as they
squeeze us all until the pips
squeak. ’

For all I kndw .such fiends
can indeed be found within the
Inland Revenue- service, hut I
-have not -come- across them. In
my‘ experience they are a body
of men unfailingly courteous.

this terrible mental block about tax . .

.

patient and- understanding to
the point of sainthood and Mr
Roberts is primus inter pares
when it comes to that.

But there are some people in
business for whom, however
hand one tries, everything
always goes wrong. Mr Roberts
and I have this kind of relation-
ship.

In. order to sort out the
Byzantine complexities of my
affairs it is necessary for Mr
Roberts and me to meet at

regular intervals. This we have
in the past singularly failed to

do.
I was ill on one occasion and

be was ill on another. On the
third occasion the file had
been mislaid. On the fourth I

had not taken pboto-copies of
certain documents before send-
ing them on to him. On the
firth be bad been* temporarily
transferred to another office
and on the sixth my car had
broken down. On the seventh
bis - secretary rang me to say
that that very , morning 'he had
been stung by a highly aller-
genic bee.
• My papers have been
passed to another office
without a word of farewell and
I fear chat I shall not be as
lucky in my new relationship.
In facr, I am absolutely pos-
itive of it. Tbe new man will
be. about 18 stone, with closely
cropped iron grey hair and
tiny bipdc piggy eyes.
He is not

.
going to put up

web any stupidity or crass ina-
bility to get down to the mat-
ter in hand. An era bas passed
and. I fear chat, nothing will
ever be the same again.

Francis Kinsman

Unit trusts

Managing
your
trust

portfolio
The emergence of the special-

ized unit trusts in recent years

has tended to turn some oi rne

arguments for mutualized in-

ve>cnicm on their heads.

The average unit trust in-

vestor, beguiled into the

movement on the notion that

someone else would manage

his money for him, and that

instead of worrying about the

merits of various sectors^ ur

companies all rhese decisions

would be made for him. now
finds himself confronted bv a

number of trusts offering mm
investments in highly special-

ized areas, such as gold,

commodities, property shares

and international markers.
Stockbrokers Hoarc Govert

have not been tbe first to see

that what is needed now is

ad rice for unit trust investors

about which fund to purchase—
and when. Despite the

traditional advice of the fund

managers that unit trust invest-

ment is a long-term proposition,

investors know only tnn well—
to that cost—that there is a

time to buy and a time to sell,

particularly where specialized

funds are concerned.
Hoare’s new service will be

open to anyone and entirely

discretionary (all decisions

have to be left to Them). The

} per cent plus VAT admini-

stration fee »t will charge
annually will be a minimum of

£15.
The Unit Trust Advisory

Service (investmenr decisions

will be iii the hands of Robin
Boyle) will find out what the

investor wants in the wav of

performance—capital growth,
extra high income or a com-
bination of borh.

Besides the usual unit trust

management charges, sales of
holdings will incur normal
stockbroking commission plus
VAT, which will work out
at about 2) per cent of the
amount of tbe bargain. The
UTAS itself will receive rhe
usual per cent commission
from the unit trust management
groups, plus, in some cases, the
marketing allowance of a simi-

lar amount.

• Potential clients should he
aware that cheaper ‘ advisory
( but non-discrctionary) services
arc available. Hoare will have
to demonstrate a very superior
performance ta justify the cost
to unit-holders
Rowe & Pitman, another finn

of stockbrokers, have run a
completely free counselling ser-

vice to wiit trust investors for
some years. Although non-
discrecionary. it provides clients
with individual monitoring of
portfolios plus personal advice
on buying and setting units.

Bristol life brokers Richards
Longstaff haiv a service similar
to Rowe & Pitman's, which has
been in operation for just over
a year. Richards Longstaff
charge a flat rate administra-
tion fee of £IS in the second
and subsequent years only and
provide regular reviews of in-
dividual portfolios and news-
letters at least every quarter.
Like Route <fr Pitman they win
receive commission from the
unit trust groups.

In theory, it should be
cheaper to run a purely discre-
tionary service, such as Hoare
are offering , since there is no
requirement to keep in close
touch with the client, but the
new group stands to be signifi-
cantly more expensive, particu-
larly with the stockbrokers’
commission on sales.

But the proof of the pudding
is in the eating.

Other groups may be busy
merging funds but Schlesinger
Trust Mnagers continue to ex-
pand this range. The latest
additions are che Investment
Trust Units fund - and the
Special Situation Trust.

• The twin launch is a curio
mixture of early and late ti,

ing. Recovery (or special sin
turn) funds have made the rt
ning this, year and maybe the
is not much immediately left
go for here. Investment trus
on the other hand, despite l

widespread belief that efss u
going to be their year, have

j,

to pick up steam.

Margaret

Drummond

Investment trust valuations
Date if

nhailtR

149 3
26 0
10.J

10 7

t
91.8
45.

63 1

67.4
77.5
20 0
34.3
24.0
45 7

1 02.

1

VALUATION MONTHLY
TtUI Cawpany
assets less

Mfrent
liabilities

OH
Pence c*copi where

Alliance 31.10 77

Capital and Nat .. 31.i0”7
Cl«verhouse . . 31.10 77

Crdisfrtars . -

Dundee & London
Edinburgh
Firs! Scottish . .

11.9 Grange •

70 0 Great Northern .

.

Guardian
Invest Trusl Corp
Investors Capital .

Jardinc Japan .

London & Hofvrood

London & Montrose
London A Prov ..

Mercantile

Conv Debs 1963 ..

Northern American
S & P Linked

Scottish
Scottish Northern
Scottish United ..

Second Alliance .

Shires
Sterling

Technology
United British

U S and Gon
U S Debenture Cap
Com Loan Elk i960

Baitlle G Itlord

Scottish Mortgage
Edinb rgh 3 Dundee
Monks
Wiruerbotiom . . .

.

Baring Bros
Ouivlch
Tribune
East of Scotland investment
Aberdeen 3 1.10.77
Edinburgh Fund
American 31 10.77
Cre&ceni Japan 31 10.77
Etectra House

Annual

ntvidead

Ntt asset value

aft: rd<ducting

prior tbwios at

Investment

currency

premium
(see note g>

t
6 1

T
54 4

J93.7
49 1

i 0
40.5

56 1

75 2
?o r
85 0

31.10 77

31.10.77
31.10 77

31.10.77
31.10.77
Jl 10.77

31.10.77
31.10 77
31.10 77
31.10 77

31 10 77
31 10 77

31 10 77

3M0 77
31.10.77

1.11.77

31.10.77
31.10.77

31.10.77
31 10.77
31.10.77
31.10 77

31.10.77

31.10.77
31.1Q.77
31.10.77
31 10.77
31.10.77

113 a
67 7

564
14.1

31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

36 9
53 a

9 II 77
20 10.77

43.7

58 9
13 6

value Him
siaton

|
[see r.olo d)

6 35 277 4 285 8 26.5
•*o 161.9 164.7 13 a
J.C 104.1 104.1 1.0

3 J 106 7 106.7 —
1 t r f

63 279 4 M3 7 17.5

255 1165 110.4 12.0

1 El 102 S 106 5 4.2

3.45 137.3 139.9 7.3

2 35 106 9 111.4 6 6

5 915 259 8 265.7 29.8

1 26 95 8 101 1 12.3

0.7 168 0 166 0 31.2

3 2 148.0 151 6 14 7

5.25 241 8 245.9 25.6

30 141.6 144 1 15 1

0 95 *50 S 55.3 1 S
£4 SO C77.SO ££3.00 £2 70

r t t t

171.5 171.5 —
n

t t T t

125.0 133 0 T9
17 104.9 108.6 16.1

565 236 5 244 .8 230
7.5b 157.7 157 7 —

-

i f& 222.6 239.0 22.e
*2 25 131.1 132 4 11 9

«c3.975 adWS 3CI62.2 acU 6

5.11 244 3 250 S 33.8
1 0b 1163 120 4 11 4

CS.OO £127.90 LI 32 40 £12.60

30 142 1 144 8 14.1

3.5 176 1 ISO t IB 3
1.4 64 2 650 SO
3 76 247.5 259.9 2B.0

acl.265 ac63.5 *c67.1 nc5.2

12.1 894.5 896.

8

114.7

4.65 179.7 189 2 13.5

'1.2 55 9 58 l 3 6
165-B 165.8 30.2

73.5

t

36 7

18 0
50 5

60
168.9
29.

1

31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10 77
37.10 77
31.10.77
31.10.77

1.8

6.7

24.3
25.8
6.8

5.2
10 3
22.2
10.7
11.9
6.5

Electra 31.10.77
Globe 31.10.77
Conv Loan 1987/91 31.1Q.77
Conv Loan 1985/90 31.10.77
Temple Bar 31.10.77
Conv Loan 1885/8Q 31.10.77

Conv Loan 1887/91 31.10.77
rOC Group
Alliance
Cardinal
Conv Loan 1985/87
F I C EurOtrtiet ..

Foreign 8 Colonial
General Investors

Janies Finlay Investment
Provincial Cl lias .. 31.10.77

Gartmove Investment
Alfifund 31.10.77
Capital 50p 31.10.77
Angto-Scillish . .. 31.10.77
EngPch & Scottish 31.10-77
Group Investors .

.

London 3 Gartmore
London & Lennox
London 8 Lomond
Indn 6 Strathclyde

Mefdrum
NY & Garlmoie .

4.3
4 1

£5.50
E6.2S
8.5

£5.75
£6.00

139.4
t
t
+

242.2
£136.00

£104.10

140.9
t
t
r

248.7
£140.60
£10610

7.5

t

t
6.0

£3.40

£2.60

31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.1077
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

71.2
17.4

Gartners Investment (Scot)
1.10.77
31.10.77

00.9
36.7

11.3
*17.9
59.1

31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

*58.7

15.9

6.4
13-7

23.6
4.1

46.4
6.4

1124.4

Scottish
Glasgow Srekhldrs
John Goran
Border & Southern
Debenture Coro .

.

General Slckhldrs
Goran European .

.

Lake View ... _
Cow. Loan 1973/9B 31.10.77

Stockholder; ... 31.10.77

G. T, Management
Berry . - .

Conv. Loan 1993 ..

Northern Sec ....

G. T. Japan . . . •

Conv. Loan 1887 ..

Harobrtx Group
Bianopspale
City of Oxtord
Hambros
Rosadimond
Henderson Administration

Witan 31.10.77

31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

2.45 131.5 1357 11.0
3.3 149.1 154.4 11 8

£6.00 £120.60 £125.18 £9.50
0.95 01.8 • 01.8 9.8
2.9 205.0 213.0 228
3.4 140.5 145.0 8.9

1.3458 38.6 36 B —
7.2 102.1 102.1 3.8
0.36 283 7 283.7 3.9
1.6 57.6 60 1 3.5

•3.2 9Z.B 98.3 4.1

1.7 71.3 74 7 4.4

0.5 8*. 5 69.1 10.3
2 1 933

.
9fi.fi 9.5

2.1 £7.3 100.1 4.7

1.375 53.4 57 4 4.3

1.73 59 2 ssa 0.2

0.3 34.5 34.5 1.6

3.45 189.3 1928 17.8

2.03 131.7 13S.7 129

7.5 ’ 366.7’ 393.9 33.1

2 75 114.7 116.9 5.7

1.7 134.6 • 145.6 15.8

18 - 84.1 84.1 8.2

2.1 120.2 123.9 10.3

£4.00 El 60.30 £165.20 £13.70

2.05 122.6 127.3 . tl.4

0 875 75.4 75.4 3.8

£4.25 £109.30 £109.30 £5.20

3.0 147.1 151 .0 10.8

1.0 X148.6 X144R X9 8

£8.50 £90.90 £86.70 £6.10

5.25 245 5 254.9' 10.5

33 87 2 .. 90.5 —
3-35 124.1 134.1 6.4

127.3 127.3 0.8

•l.t xl 12.3 117.7 8.5

*19.7
S.B
e.2

*2.3

20.0
11.1
22. B
130.8

5.0

36.0

Electric & Gen .. 31.10 77 . 1.3 93.2 94.3
Greentrlar ...... 31.10.77 . 1.2 114.0
Lowland 31.10.77 2.7 66.2
English Nat- .... 31.10.77 • 1.69 34.0 34.6 1 ‘

Da? Ord 2So — 31 10.77 1.88 - 60.9 - 63.4 .

PWBp Hill 1Management) .

City 5 Ini 31 10 77 4.07 126.1 130.6 7.2
General 8 Com .

.

31.10.77 4 B5 175.

1

184.

T

General Consol .

.

31.10.77- 3.1 106.4 '

109.1
Phfllo Hill ; 31.10.77 -

• 6.9 236 0 239 .fi

.

Moorgete 31.10.77 3.055 08.3 100.4 1.0

40.4
99.9
32.8
15.2

12.1

39.5

27.5
21.6
31.7
<1.7
4.1

2.9

t
48.9

49.8
40.1

10.2
19.3
93.4
23.4
56.3
3.1

*42.1

*63.8
*16.2

6.1
*16.1
*70.9
22.9

*21.0

29.1

49.1

Ivory 6 Slate

Atlantic Assets ..

British Assets ....
Edbgh'Amer Assets
Viking
Kayaer Ulbnann
Throgmorton Sec ..

Throgmorton ....

Klalmrorl Benson
British Amer i Gen
Brunner
Charter
English 1 ny
Family
Job
London Prudential

Merchants ..

Lizard Bros
Raeburn
Romney
Martin Currie

Canadian & For ..

St Andrew
Scottish Eastern ..

Scottish Ontario'..
Sec Tst of Scotland
Western Canada ..

Mutts* Johnstone
Caledonian
Clydesdale
Glendevon
Glenmurray
Sooutsh and Com
Scottish Western -.

Second G Northern
Schroder Wigg
Ashdown .......
Conv loan 19B6/93
Broadatone
Conv Loan 1968/93
Continental i Ind

7.55 • 264.6 273.4- 212

31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

0.4
2.0
0.9
0.9

120 7
83.8.

118.1
132.2

129.5
89.4

121.9
.132.2

16.9
9.7

20.3
10.7

31.10.77-
31.10.77 4.0 84.3

*85.9
88.1

31.10.77*

31.W. 77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10 77
31. 10.77
31.10.77
31.10.7“

1.5

3.25
1.9

2-5 .

3.65
ac2.04

t

2.6

52.8
129.1
726
97.6
92.7

BCS0.7

t
90.5

53.

B

13J.7
74.8
99.3
92.7

ac59.7
t

93.

9

2.1

8 1

. 518
..7.4

ac1'.7

£5

31.10.77
31.10.77

3.35
2.35

160.2
113.$

166.3
115.6

15.5
10.4

31.1077
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

3.36
3.65
3.75
4.0 -

5.65
16.0

142 0
151.1
161.6
158.0
221.7-
891.1

145.6
1559
167.6
161.6
240.0
707.3

14.4
.13.4

18.1

13.2
24.5
70.

1

3t. 10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31 10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
81.10.77

31.10.77
31.10 77
31.10 77
31.10.77
31.10.77

•1.8 C94.0 ac97.B - acll 9
*1.875 90.2 93.0 11.8
*1-66 116.4 11B.4 16.2
*1.49 92.2 S2.2 10.4
1.2

-
~7ar.e

~ ~
"73:*

’

: 8.5
‘

"1:95 11S.S 117.4 14.1
"1.76 102.8 - T05.2 13.9

3.4 179.0 185.5 .14.5
£4.75 £126.30- £129.80 £9.90
46 180.1 T97.S 14.4

£4.50 £l26.T0 — E13L80-- . -E9.60'
S.73 280.3 270.7 16.4

72.1

12.0

31.4
31.4
41 .

1

30.3
.

16.5
173.2
37.2
51.2
63.3
35.2

29.8 Tram-Oceanic 30.09.77

_ -Conv Loan 1988/93 30.09.77
13.1 Woatpool 31.10.77

. . Cow Loan .1969/94 31.10.77
Stewart Fund Managers
Scottish American 81.10.77
Scottish European 31.10.77

. Touche. Revnnanl
100.1 Atlas Electric

Bankers'
Cedar
City of Lrtdfi Brew
Continental Union
CLBP
Industrial & Gon ..
International
Sphere
Trustees Corp ....
Trtw union
Williams and Glyn'a
Atlanta Bab i Chic
SizsweN Euro ....

, .

,

W Coast & Texes „
valuation three-monthly

63.8 Anglo Amer Sec 31T0.T7
Cumulus
Kingside
Oil & Associated

.

.

Corn Loan Stock ..-

Safeguard Ind
CarHol/Tynamide
Carliol
Conv Loan 1984/99
Tyneside •

Conv Loan 1994/99
Eaat of Scotland Investment
Dominion 8 Geo 31.08.77
Penlland- ......... 3148.77

42
£4.50
2-65

£5.00

227.9
£142.50
136.7

£123.10

234.4
£T48JO
140. T-

£128.10

16.5.
£10.30
11.7"

£10.50

2. 15

1.2

104.3
51.6

105.6
51.6

5.4
2.9

31.10.77
31.10 77
31.10.77
31 10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.70.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

1.8
2.3
2.5
2.4
2.85
1.8

1.43
2.34
2.9
4.0
2.8 .

80.3
74.0.

B7.B
78.4

157.7
90.3
80.4
99.3

148.6
167.1
140.1

83.3.
78.8
90.1
82.5

102.9
94.8
71.5
104.6
153.2
192.3
144.4

it-
sa-

. 1.1 ;

11.4
4.9
4.1

. 8.4.
19:3

'

- 7. 4 -

6 7

3.3
*12.7

4.0

31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

0.25
IS
0.5

83.1
94.0
75 8

63-1
94.8
75.3

6.7
7.9

6.4

2.5
5.6
8.1

10.8

31.10.77
30.08.77
30.09.77
30.09.77.
30.09.77

2.64
0.7

1 9
1.95

£6.25
3tf

123 3
41.2
58.

1

•78.0

£175.00
93.7

129 2
43.2
58.1

'

79.0
£178.00.

95.4

134-
- O.'l -

.

.03 .

60
£Tl.»

19.2

11.1

31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77
31.10.77

3.3
£4.50

.. 3.3
£4.50

165.1
£133 .40

'

149.2
£12630

160.7
£136 20
153.2

£131.80

16«-
£14.40
16.7

£13.50

10.7
28.3

6.7S
3.4

230 6
138.4

241.0
144.2'

..13.1-
10.2

AMENDMENTS to table, distributed. a»h October. 1977.
Valuation Monthly Q. T. Japan Ordinary Stock should -hue the aystbrri * In

columns 6. T 4 6. Technology Investment Trust, .columns 6, -7. & * *J»vW
.

•*'
••

read 134.0. 135.3 end 8.8 respectively.
Applies(.to...Ordinary/” A V ordinary only; ac adjusted ta scrip issuer.

.

,r
adjusted for rights Issue; t-company 'will announce year eitd 'or interim results'

x convertible# atocks are treated as hilly converted at' ifie^sto Mf he»l•horny; x- convertible# at
conversion dele, or where a figure ia marked_ _ „ _ prior, chfroaa* w. wanaois
or subscription righto are treated as exercised, except where e ilflure; l*.-marked
w. 1 valuation two monthly; na not available: (9 Includes • epaeial divWand;

-

• net directly comparable wftti previous published figure; $ figures not:Pub-.
JJibed. due to proposed merger;- 8
In- prior charges

paaed merger;- 8 dependent -on B share converaronaj f^cHmigos-
“Jics Browoua’ published figure; g ift* ameunj oar share/fldrk

.unH -represented by. 100-pnr cent- -of ihe investment eurrenev premium 'applied
In calculating market and net asset values. W ’ ~

-

*
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EDITED BY MARGARET.STONE
investor’s week

Industrie! I worries
ZJ\

poor
upset the market
Amid ' continuing mdu&riai
fears and a general disappoint-
ing set nf results from some of
Britain’s leading companies,
share . -

prices took another
tumble on the London nock
market this week.
Such is the present level of

uncertainty in the investment
community that $3je big bat-
tafions have stayed firmly on
the sidelines, leaving the field
dear for the short-term
"bears” to dominate proceed-
ings which they have done to
good effecr.

-So hopes that last week's
technical gains would mark the
beginning of a mere substantia]
rally were dashed and the FT
Index, just above 500 seven
days ago, lost 20.9 to 480.5.

Increasingly, market analysts
and chartists are taking a pessi-
mistic view of the short-term
indications. The potentially
damaging firemen’s strike got
the week off to a bad start and
such was the mood of the mar-
ket that it was more inclined
to be -influenced by static
industrial production figures
than mildly disappointing,
though hy no means bad trade
figures.

The health of British in-
dustry also formed the basis of
further strategic selling when
first Courraulds and then
Unilever came out with figures
which . were well below market
hopes and held -out little hope
of short-term improvement.
Beecham subsequently went

some way to redress the bal-
ance, but the (memory of die
two earlier statements was not
erased and next week’s figures
from ICI could prove particu-
larly damaging to sentiment if

worst fears are confirmed.
'But while corporate profits

are an obvious concern to the
market industrial worries bold
the key to the present vulner-
ability. Despite the ending of
rhe power workers’ action, the

tin*firemen’s.' -strike remains
settling Miff it. has not been
forgotten 'that the 'miners are'
hkeiy', to' -show their hand at
the beginning of next mouth.

.. jjSr from the' power-
ful engroee.ing unioq. also left
their mark.-

All these, considerations led
to a subdue^ weekun che fixed-
mterest ' market, though., .gilts
were harder hit than equities
towards the weekend by figures
showing further growth in the
money supply. Over the week
as a whole,

. however, fjxed
interest stocks made a firmer
showing than equities, although
dealers pointed out that there
was little oressure either wav-

Figures brought falls of SOp
to 52Gp for Unilever and 3p to
IlOp in the case of Courtauids.
There was also some mild dis-
appointment at Shell’s third

.
quarter and over the week die
shares dropped 7p to 566p.
Fears that the firemen’s

strike would bring a rush of
claims cast a shadow over the
insurance sector, but share
prices were dominated by the
£75m rights issue from Com-
mercial Union, down 9p to
145©.
The star performer of the

week was Glenlivet Distillers,
which soared I40p to 465p on a
£40m bid from the Canadian
Seagram . Group. A takeover
battle remains a possibility and
the prospect has excited related
issues.

Unwelcome terms from Lad-
broke boosted Leisure 8c

General 17p to 62p, while a
Fresh offer for Crane Fruehauf
from the American Fruehauf
Corporation was quicklv capped
by rival Inchcape, which once
asain received the blessing of
the Crane board. The trailer
maker’s shares rose 7lp to
934p.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS
Stock markets

Late rally on bear closing nearly halts the slide
•.

Further evidence .of ,the slow
1
- which

.
had stretched up to a

i*JS pace of inflation enabled, poiett aod a half at one stage at
equities to stage a good rally, the; longer end- By die end,
from early ’ weakness . .which “topgs" were between one
stemmed from suggestions that
interest rates ntighr soon- rise
dim-ply. because' of the growth
in moflev supply. •

.

With “ beat’" closets adding
their weight fife FT - Index.
off at II am^ rallied a fyll' five Trust, which dipped 2p to 47p,— Provident Financial, off 3p to

88p/ and -Lloyds & Scottish
where the fall was 3p to l07p.

Propera'es too were not happy

points thereafter to dose just
0^ down to 480^ a . loss of
20.9 over the first week of the
account.

Trading, though,- . remained
woefully thin - and'' the 'daily

Despite reports of sharply
higher bank lending figures, tljc

clearers were also in poor form.

The worst hit was Barclays,

down 7p to 323p, closely

followed by National West-
minster Sp to 267p, Lloyds 2p
CO 265p and Midland 2p to 3G(Ip-

After its earlier statement
Mercury Securities dipped
another peony to 126p while

another merchant bank to come
under pressure was Keyser
Ullmann where the fail was 3p
to 44p. Elsewhere in financials

at-, the .prospect, among, the- some of the discount houses lost

quarter and-one half off vnth
shorter maturities a little firmer
than' char.

The renewed - f?ars of higher
interest rates hit hire-purchase
issues like United Dominations

Tootal did reasmtoblg in .the

half year- to July (profits up
from £62m- to £8Jhri) es_ it in

•

dicated at the end of Septem-
ber. Since then the shares
have • actuaOii hardened from
-44£pr

- to 4€p •But hopes widely
•held a few . weeta^agp of yearly
profits of between £21m and
£23m are giving, iray to £20m
and possibly usefully less than
that. October is thought to
have been disappointing. Retail
trade has been slow, the thread
market is flat, and a strong
pound is not helping either.

worst fait being Great Portland
which -, slipped 5p to 283p,
Berkeley Hambro 4p m l08p,
Stock Conversion 8o to 226p
-and MEPC 4p to 114p.

ground particularly Scccombc
Marshall lOp to 230p and
Gerrard & National 4p to 176p.

Among the industrial leaders
positive movements were made

by Kisons, which rose 10p to

395p, after the forecast on sales,

and Bowatcr tvbich dipped 5p
to 16Sp after some adverse

comment. Ahead of figures due

uext _weck ICI eased a penny
to 365p but Unilever continued
to suffer from its figures losing

another 8p to 520p, making a

drop of SOp aver the week-

Cut Glaxo up 4p to 5S4p,

Tubes 4p to 388p and Metal Box
4p to 302p all met with »omc
limited suppon.

Distillery shares continued to

be excited by the Glenlivet
offer. The share itself gained
another 5p to 465p while others
to jump were Tomatin 4p in

87p. Highland 8p to H4p and

Latest results

average of bargains marked was
one of the lowest of the year
nr {tier 4 700 WeflgWOOO (l)
at

. - . Wharf Mm (I)
“Cheap" buying and the -- - '

retail prices index helped gilt-

edged stocks to pare early losses

Company - Salcv
Int or Fin Um
Alliance Inv (I) —i—

)

Audio Fidelity (F) 3.S9(2.6n
C EL Better IF) 14.96(5.73)
Century Oils it) 9.51(7.99)
Chowo Secs IF) 0.69(2. IS)
Fashion & Gen U) —t—

}

Ferro MelaJ (1) 7.3fS.3)
Hazlewoods (F> 2.2i—

I

F. H. Uoyd (I) 31^9(30.74)
Wo. Reed (1) 4.89(2.3)
W. Tyzack «F)
UUco HIdps (F) a

4J(3^)
70(63.9)
34.97(26.63)
1 -3(1.0)

Fronts
11m

0.29(0.21)
0.42(0.33)
0.61(0.82}
0.43(0.64)
[1.161)1 0.G&b)
0.07(0.06)
0.01(0.19)
0.20(—

)

2.12(2.33)
0.3(0.221
0.03(0.31)
2.79(3.84)
3.95(2.86)
0.05b(0.01)

Edrulngs
per share
—i—i
7,32l 5.86

1

5.41 ! 1.4 l

412(6.37)
2.76bi 12.8b)
—I—

1

Nil (2.72)— r—

)

4.1(4.5)—r—

>

1.8(9.2)
—I—

I

15.2(14.1)

Dir
pence

0.95(0.82)
2.111.8)
2.5«0.5j
0.55(0.3)
—I — I

1.9311.76)
Nll(lJi)
0.6 1 Nil

)

1.631 1.46

1

1.65il-2S)
1J5II.45)
—(—1
3.513.0)
0.6(0.61

Pay
(late
11
6 1

i

16 12

5 l

6 1

3.1
15.12

23 12

Scar’s
lot*l—(2.43)

2.1. I S i

4.0(4.0)— 1 2.39)—

i

—

)

-14.42)
-( 2 . 1 )

1.5| Nil)—14.73)
—(4.02)
1.87(2.7)
—(9)
—(6.71
—(1.4)1 .740(0.31)

Dividends in this tabic are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends are
shown on a gross basis. To csDblish gross multiply the net dividends by 1.515. Profits arc shown pre-tax
and earnings arc net. a Figures arc in Rands and cents, b Los* after all charges.

Macallcn which soared 3Sp to

328p
In the food sector Wbemsheat

managed to put a stop on the
falls which have followed its

disappointing figures holding
steady at ICGp. Tsie & Lyle
moved against the general trend
wit!) a rise uf 4p tu 200p hut
Suinsbury, alter a seminar
which ivas reported to he
’* gloomy over prospects,
dipped 9p to IS5p.

Shipping shares, au often neg-
lect .-d in the past few weeks,
had a good session British &
Commonwealth soared -3p to

2S4p on further consideration
of Thursday's figures while
Stag Line spurted 12p iu ]ol}p

and proved it he the besi of the
second liners on talk c-i a sharp
rise in freight rates. But Fur-
ness Withy slipped f>;> (u 350p
as profits were taken.

Favourable comment lifted

London Provincial Poster Sp io
I33p while another isolated split

was Routledge & Keegan which
ended 8;> tu rhe good ar 150p
on limited support.

Pay’s Wharf slipped 2p
185p as profits were taken after
Tliurstiay’s speculative gains.

Oils were subdued tnrougli
Shell did manage to go: back
n few pence after the slump
which followed the third-
quarter profits. Ultramar rose
6p to 244p on favourable com-
ment.
Continuing disappointment

will) icrms worth 72p from
Dunham Mourn lowered Nor-

west another 6p to ".ip. while

the iOU per cent scrip helped

Ccntrcway Securities to a rise

of J2p to 195p-

After hours leading shares

moved in a narrow range while

these was some selling uj built

House of Fraser at 13Ip ».>id

Suits at 79p jficr newi uf .tu

acii'.-u against Sir Hugh Fraser

iu the Gijsgow Sceriff Court.

Equity tui-»ii\er on Novem-
ber 17* was t60,2Sm <11,391)

bargains). Active stocks yester-

day according tu Exchange

i;i an iicrite shipping sector

jfu/.-ri l. Jacobs hi*.*: ifii/t u good
Jtir.cnJ. rising -'p i>‘ 27p. /(

bur m u u:tractions.
_

ihn tug

sold west oi us sitiys this ciiy/t-

^rui.;> 'his already indicated
li.tii :i >•:: 'ii; make a capital t c-

Piuim-nr m the netr tear far*
titer. t'.L i e i.- talk that iltonbrop
In: a.:: Trust might cell u?
3(1 ner car,: Stake :o u pnteiiiiii.’

Inldcr.

Telegraph, were BP. BAT Ind,
ICI. \l.irks &: Spencer, Bo water.

BP partly paid, Shell. Royal
Insurance. Beecham. Inileviti,

GEC, Grand Metropolitan,
GKS. Plesscy, Bouts, Highland
Distillers, British & Common-
wealth. Nc*rwest. Centre-way
Securities Macallen Glenlivet
and John 1. Jacobs.

David Mott

Year's Year’s
high low

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK
Rises

Company .Change Comment

4B5p
189p

170p

36p

140p 37p
170p 57ip
87p 34p

Glenlivet

Hay's Wharf

Norton & Wright

Perry Motors

Tomatin

1 40p to 465p
12p to 185p

I3p to 140p
19p to 167p
lOpto 87p

Seagrams bid

Talk that Arab stake
sold

Comment
Strong sector

Excited by Glenlivet

Falls

I75p 76p Commercial Union 9pto145p
21 2p' 70p Muirhead

.
19p-to 165p

54p 12p Staflex 6p to 13p
596p 34Qp Unilever 5Qp (o 52Qp
240p 1Q3p Wheatsheaf 55p to 165p

E75m rights

-Figures •-

Dividend doubts
Disappointing figs

Carrefour trading jolt

Unit trust performance
Growth and specialist funds (progress' tins year and the past three
years). Unitholder index +2,067.1 ; rise. from January 1, 1977 : +29.9%.
Average change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months :

+ 41.9% ; over past three years : +100.1%.
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystoic
Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A IND.

GROWTH A
M & G Recovery I28.B
Hambro Smaller Cos 105.9
Perpetual .Growth M 100.6
Confederation Gr 87.7
Hambro Smaller Sec 80.9
Anccny Gibbs Gr 80.5
Unicorn ProF M 79.8
Oceanic Performance 79.S
Hambros Recovery 77.4
M & G Special 76.1
Ldn Wall Spec Sits 75.5
Oceanic Recovery 74.4
Unicorn Recovery 74.3
C-fttumtia Scans Chse 73.2
Tyndall Scottish Cap 70.9
New Court Small Cos 68-9
Henderson Capital 67.6
Arbuihnot Compound 66.4
Reliance Opportunity 65.2
Leo Capital 63.3
Cape! Capital 62.9
Unicorn Growth 59.3
'-lanulife Growth 58-4
Oceanic Index 55.1

Mjbey Capita] 54.9
iccaililly Capital 54.9
i ridge Capital • 53.3
Crescent Growth 52.7
.' rbuthnot Growth 52.6
Schroder Capital F 52.3
GT Capital 50-6

Britannia Professional 49.7
l &. G Ccrnpound 4S-Q
'anguard Growth 48.0
ernbro Accumulator 47.4

ebatt Capital 47.0

Nst & Com Cap F 46.7
StWord Trust 46-1
Stratton F 45-3
Britannia Com & Ind 42.3
Tridint Market Ldrs 41.9

Britannia Growth 35-9
Trident UK- Gr Acc 35.8
Gartmore Cuimnod Sb 35.2
Britannia Shield 34.4

Target Growth 31-5

New Court Equity 30.6

Pearl Growth 29.7

Midland Drayton Cap 28.0
Britannia Capital Acc 27.6

M & G Magnum 23,6

National West Cap 23.6

Midland Drayton Gr 22.4

Stockholders F 18.9
“tnson Dudley 17.7

ftuyal Trust Cap 17-3 •

'-rtmore insurance 15.6
' & P Capital 15.6
Lnu^on Growth 9.6
f-P Select interrut 9.2
Coyne Growth 9.0
M & G Conv Growth 7.9
S & P Universal Gr 7.4

SPECIALIST A
S & P Ebor Prop Sh 74.1
Britannia Property 65.7
Britannia New Issue 61.6
Oceanic Financial 61-5
London Wall Fia 58.7
Target Investment 53.0
Hill Samuel Fin S0.8
\ rbuthnot Fin & Prop. 50.5
oceanic Investment 49.7
s & P ITU . 48.4
Britannia Invest Trust 45.9
Key Energy 45.*
Abbey Investment 45.1
Unicorn Financial 44.0
Target Financial 43.8
Henderson Financial 43.5MAG Investment 42.4
S &. P Ebor Financial 41.5

B
227.5
214.4
255.4
204.6
185.7

152.1
106J
248.1
130.6
140.2
54.3

123.7
92.5
55.6

102.4
81.0

163.5
131.6

123.7

93.3
161.5
58.8

111.5
196.0
81.6

126.2
110.3
78.1
85.7
126.6
113.1
109.4
113.0
97.0
105.8

Lawson Raw Materials 41.1 —

109.7
53.0
98.5
60.0
82.$
42.1
108.5
102.3
80.7
21.7
83.6
102.3
58.2
60.4
.-w.4

82.9
86.6
13.0
65.0

-10.9
3S-8
61.9

B
121.1
43.1

72.1

39.4
104.1
107.6
131-5
.75.8
75.0
102.7

115.S
124.7
88.7

34)
102.1
90.6

Practical 40.7
Charterhouse Fit 40.2
Arbuiunor Capital 39.4
Britannia Assets 38.9
Arbuthnot Com Shr 38.0
Lawson Gilt 36.6
Target Preference 35.6
Midland Drayton Com 33.5
National W&t Fiaan 31.6
Britannia Com Shares 31-3
Hambro' O’seas Earn 31.0
Allied Met Mins Com 29.3
Bisbopsgate Int F 28.7
M A G Commodity 27.2
Arbutbnot Preference 26.4
L & C Internationa] 20.0
S & P Financial 17.1
Key Fixed Interest 16.5
S & P ScotWts 15.8
Henderson Nat Res 15.5
Hill Samuel Itn 14.9
Henderson Jntcroat 14.1
Target Commodity 13.4
Gt Winch O’seas M 13.2
S & P Energy 12.6
M & G European 12.5
Target Eagle 12.0
Bridge Internationa] 11.9
Arbuthnot East & Int 11-4
Henderson European 11.0
S & P Commodity 10.6
Crescent Inter

.
10.4

Trident Nil Yield 9-8
London & Brussels 9.6
Britannia Gold & Gen 9.5
GT US & General 7.9

London Wall Inter 7.4
Security Select F 6.8
Hill Samuel Dollar 5.7

Allied Hambro Pacific 4.8
Stewart American 2L5

M & G Far Eastern 2.3
Midland Drayton Inr 2.2
Britannia N American 1.9
S & P European 1-7

Chartorbouse Euro 1 .3

Britannia Minerals 0.6
Gartmore American 0.4

Gartmore Far Eastern 0.0

GT Japan ft- Gen —0.5
Britannia Int Growth —0.8
Schroder Europe M -0.9
Rnwan American —1.2
Unicorn Worldwide -1.6
Charterhouse Inter —2.1
Arbuthnor N Am Int —2.2
M & G American -2.3
Britannia Par East -2.6
Gartmore Inter — 2.S
Endeavour -3.8
taiwson American —4.0
Allied Hambro Int —5.0
Henderson Far East -5.1
S & P Japan Growth -5.5
Chieftain Inter -5.8
S & P US Growth -5.8
Hambros Secs of Am -6.1
Target International —7.6
NPI Overseas -8.0
Mercury Interna t -8.8
!A & G Australasian -9-2

'

Oceanic Overseas -10.2
Henderson N Amer -103

k

New Court lot —11.1

Unicorn America -11.7
Trident American -12.9
M & G Japan -14.4
Gramcbester -14.7 .

Trident Inter —15.9
Unicorn Australia —17.0
Antony Gibbs Far E -17.B
Arbinhcot Foreign -IB.

2

Henderson Aust —24.5

109.0
75.8
58.6
93.4

142.5
62.3
84.6
25.0
62.7
74.7

49.8
113.0

74.3
74.3
75.4

11.3
9.4
64.8
38.
87.2
59.1
75.7
17.9
55.9
23.4
22.6
27.3
56.3
79.8

~5.7

-41.7
17.0
61.9
55.5
76.3
79.2
58.4
68.0
51.0
27.0
41.1
36.0

-68.9

103.6
41.7

0.5
21.1

35.7
59.6
14.8
82.0
26.5

19.6
49.1
7.8

34.7
121.0
90.4

39.4
49.1

28.7

12.7
-17.1
13.2

-10.7
27.8
8.7

69.6
39.7
7.8
5.9.

-”o.i
-18.1

.4 : Change since November 4, 1976. offer to bid, income reinvested.

B: Change since November 14, 1374, offer to bid, income reinvested.

Both taken to November 17, 1977.

M : -Trust valued monthly.

F -' Trust valued every two weeks.

Allied Invs

in talks

about offer
By Tony May
Talks are on at Allied Invest-

ments which may lead to an
offer for the group, which is

currently capitalized at about
£4.7xn in the market. The chair-
man, Mr W. R. Spencer, who
is to become the group’s presi-

dent told shareholders at the
end of October that tile group
wes negotiating for extra fin-

ance to fuel its present opera-
tions and some hospital and
clinic contracts which were in
view.

Allied is Britain’s only quoted
medical and health care group
and at its annual meeting on
Monday, Sir Richard Marsh,
former minister for Power and
Transport and chairman of the
British Railways Board, is due
to take over as chairman.
The group’s latest, and " most

important ” development was
revealed in the last report. The
National Enterprise Board has
chosen the group as its partner
in a joint venture for promoting
United Kingdom exports io the
medical field
The report also showed a

string of auditor’s qualifications,
some write-offs and provisions
and- some high short-time debts.
However, the group is backed
by Commercial Union Assur-
ance, Orion Bank and London
Trust, who control about 45 per
cent of the group’s equity
between them.
Moreover, Dr Michael Sin

clair, who has been managing
director since his reverse take-
over of the group in 1972, has
been quoted as saying that the
group has had no difficulty in

raising performance bonds and
guarantees from its bankers.
National Westminster for more
than its market capitalization.
On the trading side ‘ rhe

group’s performance bas been
good with profits growing
steadily to a record £626,000. for
the year to April 30. This peak
was reached by a near-doubling
of profits, on turnover up from
£3.7m to £12.9m, and reflected
a year of expansion and re-

organization.

Century on
move after

slow start
The cost of fighting the

£4.23m cash bid from BP earlier
thi- year has taken its toll of
Century Oils Group.

Although turnover was about
a fifth greater at £9.51m in the
half-year to September 30. pre-
tax profits fell from £645,000 to
£435,000. Profits were after
charging an almost doubled
interest bill of £122,00(1 com-
pared with £68,000 last year.
The fall was forecast at the

last annual meeting when Mr
C. H. Mitchell, chairman
warned shareholders that the
first-quarter's results were poor.
This was due to the disruption
caused by the group’s fight for
independence and its inability
to pass on heavier costs until
tiie second quarter. But the
second quarter did show a
“marked improvement” over
the first. Century’s board is

now seeking to make up for the
shortfall -in the second six
months.

Losses growing

even worse
at Montedison
From John Earle
Rome, Nov 18

Montedison, the chemical and
fibres group, encountered dur-
ing the first right months of
this year A “strong deteriora-.

tion’
r

in economic conditions.

It indicates that losses were
running at a rate slightly worse
than in the previous year. In
1976 the group lost 172 billion

lire (then £114-6m). Turnover
rose, by 32.2 per cent over
January-August, 1976, but the
group reports that ft slackened
after the initial months of the
year. ' In the chemical fibres
sector the fail iu demand was
extremely grave” and, if the

subsidiary Montefibre was to be
saved, drastic measures were
needed from the Government.
The fail in demand also affected
seriously plastic materials.

Wedgwood nears £4m at interim
j

FH Lloyd down 9 pc
By Alhon Mitchell
The booming tourist trade in

this jubilee year has stamped
its mark on the first half profits
of Wedgwood, the Staffordshire
china, glass and pottery manu-
facturer.

In the 26 weeks to October 1,

the group turned in pre-tax
profits of £3.901, just orer £im
more than in the same period
last year and bettering even the
most optimistic market fore-
casts. Despite this, the shares
could do no more than mark
time yesterday, dosing at 219p.

Sales rose by almost a third
from £26.6m to £35m.
These results take in a first

time contribution from recent
acquisitions The Goldsmiths’ &

Silversmiths' Association and
SPR Investments.
An extraordinary item of

£1.9m includes the writing off

of £1.5m worth of goodwill
which arose on the purchase of
the Goldsmiths’ & Silver-

smiths’ ; the balance of £424,000
reflects the change in the value
of net overseas assets and bor-

rowings due to the fluctuations
In exchange rates.

Sir Arthur Bryan, chairman, is

confident that the strengthening
pound will not put a brake on
experts. This side of the busi-

ness is likely to prosper, he tells

shareholders, unless further
attempts are made to maintain
sterling at a level inconsistent
with the rate of inflation.

Pre-tax margins widened half '

a point to 11.3 per cent, partly
as a result of price increase? m
rhe UK on July 1. Wedgwood's
.American subsidiary put up (he
price of fine china ui i Iter

beginning of September and it

will make similar adjustments
in the earthenware division s

products next January.
Interest charges have been

cut from £486,000 to £131.000 by
interest relief grants from the
Government
Orders borh at home and for

export remain healthy and in

rhe UK, retail sales across the
country have been particularly
buoyant. For shareholders there
is a bigger interim dividend of

53p against 4.6p.

Wesr Midlands-based F. H.
Lloyd Holdings did not expect
to do much better this veal- in

.March 31 next, hi laci . tiie

figure*: for rhe 26 week' to
October 1 show nut it did • bu
worse. Sales rose by less than
2 per cent to £3U9m and pre-
tax profits fell by 9 per cent to

£2. 12m. Moreover, this was
after an unchanged interest
charge, and a more than
trebled pre-tax profit of

£266,000 from the group'* half
share of Lloyd Cooper's results.

Earnings per share went
down from 4.5p to 4.1p, but
the gross interim payment rises

by the maximum, to 2.46p. A
small additional pavmeitt will

also be made for 1976-77.

The biggest decline vvjs m
engineering and steel. Iu spile
j* sales rising by just ovcijy
per cent tu £12.06in, iraduif.
profits went down lYnui

£S£'‘*.Dt» to £600.000. Fountli v

and services section :-jw their
sales slip tu £ 19.23m from
£

l

1
.'.3m. Bur they managed in

hold their profits fall to onjy
7.G per cent at £ 1.33m.

Air R. H. Foster, chairman,
reports that orders in the
foundry and steel companies
are still down and he does nor
expea any upswing in the
second half year. The trading
backgrounds both home and
abroad show no sign of
improvement and “ have id-

deed deteriorated further”.

Introducing

Chieftain
Basic ResourcesTrust

An Oftortunity To Profit

FromTheWdrld-Wide Growth Potential PresentedBy
The Demand For RawMaterials

SECOND FIXED-PRICE OFFER

The executive director-: n^pt-iinNo lor the manage-

mnu o! Chieftain have. «ndi\. dually: bu-lt an c\teiv>,.vc
'

pi'e\ tonsrecord ol imtstnndinp unitmm manapemem with

si mie of the industry s m<>t successful yn mp-.

The Trustee r>f Chiclt.iin Basic Resources Tins: is

Midland Rank Thi-t Company The main duties of the .

Trustee arc to hold the title to :hc Tru-as investment- and
to check that all purchases made by the Trust are in

accordance with the Tnr-t deed, to ensure that the income

i- distributed m the unitholders properly: and to approve

advertisinc and literature.

Tax Advantages

The main aim of Chieftains recently launched Basis

Resources Trust is to provide investor; with substantial

long-term capital growth from a world-wide pottlolin of

shares in companies- which produce or distribute raw
materials and energy

Income prospects, too. are not to be ignored, with a

current initial grow yield of approximately 4 -S6% p.a.

In particular this isanappmpriateTntsMor the int estor

who already has a fairly broad, but conventional port Iolio

and wishes to add to his capital growth prospects through

n more specialised holding.

\Xh_v Chieftain's Managers believe that the Bask:

Resources Trust presents an attractive investment oppor-

iunirv is outlined below.

However we are at pains to point out that, although

you can sell your units at any time, this Trust should not

be regarded as a short-term speculative investment, and

the price of units and the income tixm them can. of course,

BO down ns wdl os up. •
'

Shrinking Resources
In An ExpandingWtrld

In an economically expanding world there is always

demand for more and more raw- materials and energy

.At the same time, reserves of many ofthese very material-

arc shrinking.The net outcome of this pressure is a long-

term upward trend in prices.

Hence, commodity shares have proved to be a prof it-

able investment over the ycars.That is, when investment

is handledwith skill and professionalism.

For as is well known, commodity shares can be very
volatile in the short-term, because the balance between
demand and supply can change rapidly.

For example, when world trade picks up, metal prices

can accelerate upwards until mining output catches up
with demand.

Again, the recent failure ofthe South American enfi'ee

crop caused prices to increase enormously A glut—equally

hard to predict —would have had the reverse effect.

Our point is that it important to have a reasonable

spread oi shares to reduce risk and a flexible investment

policy to take advantage of the fluctuations in individual

sectors. It is also vital to have a considerable knowledge -uf .

and expertise in. the various sectors.

Chieftain's Managers do have such knowledge, and

have developed the all-important personal contacts with

many companies over the years.

Here is the investment strategy they propose.

Investment Strategy

The Trust will invest solely in shares of companies

eng3ged in the production or distribution of' basic

resources.

Some of these companies are involved in mining the

liard' commodities such as gold, copper and tin. and in

mining finance.

Some are producers of 'soft' commodities such as tea

or nibbei; or traders in such commodities.

Some arc concerned with the discovery production

and distribution of energy' resources such as oil and gas.

Some are located in the UK others based in the bar

East, orSouth Africa, or North America^

There will be only about forty shares in the portfolio

in order to facilitate the Managers' policy of reasonable

concentration combined with mobility.

It is therefore unlikely in the extreme that the Trust
' would be invested in all of the mam- sectors at any one
ijmc.Thac is not to say however; that there will be rapid

wholesale switches from one sector to another More that

the balance ofthe fund will be shifted, according to where
the best growth prospects lie.

Initially the largest concentration is on tea companies,

more because of the prospects of rationalisation than of'

any change in the price of tea itself'; on tin. where it is

anticipated prices will remain firm, and on oil, both in the

UK, and in North America. The Fund has started with

about a quarter ofthe portfolio invested overseas.

The portfolio will not be diluted with any holdings

of general shares.

AComplicated Investment
Made Simple

\Ve have outlined the attractions of’ investment:

in commodity shares tor (hose seeking capital growth.

For most private individuals, however these attraction-

arc ntore than mirweighed by the difficulties of investing

directly in such shares.

The volatile nature of cite market necessitates a
comprehensive knowledge of the subject, access to much
viral company information, and die ability to move quickly

Most of this is beyond the scope of’ the individual

investor

Moreover an increasing amount of any commodity
share portfolio needs to be invested overseas, with all the

attendant problems, and paperwork.

Hbwvec Chieftain Basic Resources Trust takes rhe

problems offthe investor'shnnds.Your capitalmaybe simply
and efficiently invested in commodity shares by hj][ time

investment professionals.

In addition, the trust has one facility not normally

open to the private investor; that nf the back-to back

currency loan, an alternative toinvestingoverseas through

tlie dollar premium.

Your Reassurance

Chieftain Trust Managers Lrd., was established in

September 1976, Its tour crusts, dealing in overseas as well

asUK markets have already attracted hinds worth almwr

Lb million and very’ considerable support from stock'

brokers and investment advisers.

You can <cll your units «m any normal working day
at the prevailing hid price. V<u will normally receive a

cheque within seven days of receipt of your renounced

certificate.

Jf you are a baric rate taxpayer you will generally,

incur no tax liability when you come to self.

Jl youare paringa higher rare oftax at the time otsale,

you will be liable to Capital GirnsTax. Bur c\ cn for the top-

rale taxpayer, there is a maximum liability of only

(as against the normal rate of SUV'.

Closing Date

Until 25th No\ ember 19~ units will be available at a ..

.

fixed price of 25-7p each. Your application will not be
acknowledged, but you will receive a certificate by oth

’

January 197S. Fill in the coupon, or talk to xtMir financial

adviser without delay.

General Information

This offer will close if the underlying price of units

rises by 2 1 2%.

After25thNovember units willbe available at the daily •

quoted price and > itrld published in most newrpaper*.

Chieftain Basic Resources units were first available on
?rd October 1977 at an offer price of2^p.

There is an initial management charge of5*V included
in the price of units.There is also an annual charge of

(plusVAT i which has been allowed tor in the quoted yield,..

The Managers will pay the standard rates of com-* 1

mission to recognised protc*=sional ad\bei>. who should

ring 01-24* 5612 for det ails of ChieftainThu ?.

Income is paid net of income tax, but this can be .

reclaimed by non-taxpayeix.

Distributions and a report •m the fund arc made half-

yearlyon SOch April and 31st October. The lu>t distribution ...

will take place on 3lkh April !P7-'i.

Thi* offer is not applicable to tii c.

The Managers of (he Tru>c are Chieftain Trust*

\ lanagers Limited, 30 Queen Street. London EClRlBR. -

Telephone: 01-2452932.

The Directors of Chieftain Trust Managers Lid. arc

F! L. Potts M.A. (Chairman', R. I, D. Cats M.A.. M.BA:
J. D. Gillect BSr.; I. H. A Hntxel EClS.,- A. L F. KTod.

CEDEFIMN
TRUST MANAGERS LIM I T E D

r
Application Form

LL

FiSm the coupcn send h now- to ChieftainTrust Managers Lid,

30 3l QueenSnw
. London EC-lR 1BR.

I we wtjuld like io fcq>- Gnduin Basic Resources Units to the

s .due ot £ at 25 -‘p cad).

'.MMmum initial holding £25(1 > _
I Me enk-c .1 rwrtnatxe, payable to ChietaintiSI Managers

Limtcd
TicVVov

U llftw warn tommum growth rv automatic

rcin'Tsunem of n« intone.

LJ ll't-nu want tc know how to hot’ Chictiatn Basic Resources Units

on a regular monthly

Ifyon would hke dirail- .4 cor Share Exchange Pkm.

I- Me dedare that 1 om-wc are over tS and not resident outside
i he U.K. or SchedoVxilemrones and that 1 am we are not acquiring

the urns as nominee^) rt'an>
- person^ nsidcnr ouuide ihe U.K. or

SchetUed Territories, ilf you arc unable tu s«n this declaration k
d»sddbe deleted and your application lodged utrou^t an atthwaed
dcposiioryj

1

SURNAME MR.MR* SU<is_

first SAME+. inhju

SiCNATUPli<«

.

> Ifthere are joint applicants aS musi sign and attach names and
adare®c<. <«pwucly i «RepdHike as above. Regd No. 7-jf»l IS i 3

i
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Wm Reed is

now well

on course
A 39 per cent rise in pre-tax

profits to £303,000 at William
. Reed for the six mouths to

September 30 is regarded as

satisfactory by the board. It

points to the recent reorganiza-
tion of the group since the
appointment of Dr John Black-
burn, the former Vanrona and
Viyeila executive.

Further reorganization be-
came necessary at William
IIuley and Robert Farnworth
which led to a reduction of the
group's budgeted interim pro-

fits. On a brighter note pro-

duction is well under wav at

Rivington Carpets, bought by
the group at the end of Septem-
ber.

Now that the management
has been strengrhcned the
board is confident that the

benefits of the group's
reorganisation will ensure a

marked improvement in profit-

ability.

TPE Pension offer for

Grain Elevator
TPE Pension Trust, which

holds and manages the invest-
ments of the pension fund of

Trafford Park Estates, has made
an offer for Crain Elevator
Estate, other than the 12,260
shares, or 14.6 per cent, which
it already owns. The terms are
59p cash for every Grain share.
Trafford Park wili accept for its

33.9 per cent holding in Grain.
But, Mr C. Lavender. Grain's
chairman, feels unable to

recommend the offer but that
individual shareholders may
wish to make up their own
minds. He intends, however, to

accept for his holding of 1,900
shares “since no better offer is

likely to be forthcoming”.

Levers Optical asks

for brief suspension
The board of Levers Optical

based at Mount Pleasant in

London, has asked for a tem-
porary suspension of the listing

pending a formal renewal of its

bunking facilities. The directors
expect arrangements to be com-
pleted with the company's
bankers within the next fort-

night. After that, it will request
restoration.

Maurice James offer

for Dolaud extended
Following the announcement

bv Mr Oliver Jessel that he
has withdrawn bis opposition
to the bid bv Maurice James
Industries for George Doland,
and is recommending Catel

Trust to accept. Maurice James
is extending the offer until

December 13. This offer cannot
be further extended unless per-

mission is given by the Take-
over Panel.

Housing rise

planned by

C H Beazer
Down went profits in the year

to June 30 last, but C. H.
Beazer, the construction and
property group, could be on the

verge of oecter thin as. Turn-
over more than doubled from
£6.73m to £14.96m, but pre-tax

profits fell from £825,000 to

£616,000. However, share-

holders vill collect an un-

changed total payment.

The board is confident that

the results for the half-year to

December 31 next will be at

least equal to rhe similar period
last year. Bearer's land bank is

nnw suffici^nt to give rise to an
increase in housing output with
expansion through south-west
England.

NOR1VEST HOLST
Mr A. J. Lillcy and Mr R.

Slater who are making ofFer fur

company at 72p a share say they
•mend to protect minority and keep
slurc listing. Mr S. E. Baucherand
Mr E. A. Brian, the other direc-

tors. strongly advise shareholders
in do nothing for the moment.

RANK OF AMERICA
Bank of America International

has been authorized to arrange a

S 1 50m Eurodollar seven-year term
loan for Lebanon. Interest rate Is

tl per cent p.a. over LIBOR For

the first three years and 11 per
cent pj. over LIBOR for the last

four years.

BankBase
Rates

ABN Eank
Barclays Bank . ...

.

Consolidated Credits
First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co
Lloyds Bank
London Mercantile
Midland Bank ....

Nat Westminster ..

Rossminster Acc's ..

ShenJey Trust
TSB
Williams and Giya's
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copper : Cash win bars put on £4 SO
othnr months gained E4.—AUnnson.—Cash Win tan. C6S6 50-57.00
metric lun: ihm- months. £667 50-
6R.S0- Sales. 2.100 tons. C*sK
cithoilos. £645.50-46.50: Uiree months.
GS57-.57.50. Sain. 700 Inns. Mow-
tug.—Cash wire nan, £b&3 3U-Sa.no:
three mnnlhv £664-64.50. SottleniBni.
£65-1. Salts. 2.600 Inns i a bout hair
earnest. Cash cathodes. £603-43.50:
[!>£?? monUw. £634-54.50. SotUetneni.
LfiJ^i.SO. Soles. 100 lpna
SILVER was steady —Bullion ntarUse
1 fixing Icveisi .—Spot. 266. lOp per
l»or ounce i United Siam cenu cauiva-
INII. 4R4...I: three Ihonllu, 266. 3p
'•iiS ic,; »* months. 27S Ho
'501 ..jc i : one year 2S4p i5in ?C i

.

t-ondon Metal Exchange.—ARontnof.

—

Cash. 266.3-66.5p tiiroo months.
J6,, .6-6'!, .Hp. Sales. 70 lots of 10.000
troy auficta each. Morning Cash.
265.R-o6.ln: throe monUts. 266.1-
QV.2p. Settlement. 266. Ip. Sales. 41
lots
TIM was vi*y Heady.—Afternoon.

—

Standard cash. £6.815-23 a metric inn:
three months £6.703-13. Sales. 380
Ions. High grade, cash £6.690-7.010:
three months. £6.820-50. Sales nil
tons. Morning.—standard cash,
cr1.K21.1-30: mroe month*. £6 no- 13.
Souk-mem. £6.830. Salas. 725 tons
maittiv carries i . Htgn grade, cash

£7.000-7.010 three months. £6.830-60.
SeuiejucM. £7.010. sates 10 tans.
Singapore ivn ex-worts. SMI 787 a
nlcui.
LEAD was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash.
SoJ'-'i" .ytj s metric Inn. three months.
£.1. .2-. «2. 2.i Saks, 273 tons. Morning.—Cash £- ,47.50-Jn.OU: three months
£352-52.30, Srillcment. £548. Sales.
l.-iOO inns.

Commodities

kilo'.—One. 50-51; Jan. 50.4IJ-SJ .40:
Jail-March. 31.33-31.50: April-June,
PC ftO-fiB.&S: July-ScpU 54 20-54.23:
Oct-Dee, 53.75- 33.*41 : Jan-March.
57.45-5V.50: Apr) I-June] 58.«5-39.00':
-luiy-Sepi. 60.36-n0.70. Sales- 2-70
late at 13 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were steadier;

OH. DK. 50 «J-8pot. 30.50-52.00. Cite
I50.7S: Jan 50.75-51 .23
COFFEE was anlelly sisady. Noe.
fij ,831-50. par metric ton: Jan. £i,ftn^-
10: March. El.704-10; May, £1 >10-
13; July. Cl.iMs.66: Sap}. £l..W
SO: Nov. £1.300-20. Sales. 2.207
lot* inaudlnn flO oplioiu,
PALM OIL was gntet. Dec. unquoted.
Jon £247-68: Frh. £245-68: Ma«n.

@41-63: April. £240-36: May. CJdO-
: June. £240-53: July. £24lKw:

Aug. £235-53.
COCOA: Nearby December plunged
reflecting a B cent lass In New
York and continued pressure from
availability of nearby shipment were
41 greatly reduced premiums against
terminal.. At U>e close December had
lost £222.75. Dec. E3.280-70 pet
metric inn; March. Zl.wd-S.OQQ: May.
Cl ,802-04: Julv, £1.720-22: Sept.
£1.665-70: Doc. £1.625-~ilJ: Match.
Cl.573-1.61S. Sales. 6.236 tots in-
cluding one option. 1CGO prices:
dally. 153.17c: 15-<lay average.
7 65.0W: 22-dav avera

ZINC: Cash gained £->.30 and Dire*
months put on £0 625.—Afternoon.—
Cash. £2'. >o-3uO a metric ion: three
months LAOl 25-01.50. Soles. 1.725
tons Morning.—Cash. £299.30-
500 00: Ihrce months. £.70 1 -£701 SO.
Scttlumeni. £.300. Sales. 4.273 tans.
All afternoon prices nrc unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £'.>2.45 $168.

a

Irov ounce.
RUBBER was uncertain (pence per

1k3~.0W: 2^.day average. 1 64.77c (US
cefllF per ibi.
SUGAR lulum were quiet. The Lon-
don dally price of -- raws " was
unchanged at £100: lhe " whiten
nrice was unchanged at £10°.—Dx.
£105.30-03. 3S per meiric ion: March.
Eiin.io-iu.25: May. £124. 15-24.20;
Aua. C127 85-28.00: Oct, £131 10-
.41.35- One, £ir>r,..%a-zi.no : March.
£157*37.50. Sales- l.«FlS low.
SOYABEAN MEAL w»S QUlet.—OeC.
El 17.10-17.40 per metric ion; Feb.

£116.30-17.00: April. .GI17.60-X0.00:
Juno. £118.60-20 50: Aug. £119.30-
21.00: Oct. Si10.5a-22.OO: Dec. £120-
21.00. Solos: 100 lots.
WOOL. Greasy rutares were steady
t pence per KUo>.—Dec. 250-42:
March. 3.77-41: May. 257-38. Julv.
258-4 1 1 Oct. 340-43: Dec. 241-4S:
M-rch, 242-46: May. 24.7-43. Sales: 2
.Inn
JUTS was steady.—Bannladesh whim
•* C ” gnifir. Nov- Dec, 5433 per lens
ion. '• D ' grade. Nov-Dec. 5416.
Calcutta wp* steady.—UidUn. spnl.
HS390 per halo p( 4001b. Dundee
To»9fl Pour. snot. RaSno.
GRAIN 1 Thu Baltic 1.—WHEAY Can.l-
di.in urostrm red spring No l, 13S
per cent Nov. £00 Tilbury. VJ8 dart

S
orthern spring No 2 .

1 4 per cent

:

ec. £Bl.fVj; Jon. £85 trana-shlpn»cnl
raft coasi. ...
MAIZE.—-No 3 yellow American/
French: Nov. £90.26: Dec. £‘*0.50
east coast.
BARLEY was unquoted. AU per tonne
clt OK poles* JMttd. . „ ,London Crain Futuras Market fOaflAi-
EEC origin.—BARLEY was barely

itoadv: Nov, £71.15: Jan. £72.40:
March. £74.40; May. £7o. j5: Sep!.
£76.85. Sales: OB lots. VHtAT j-M
barely smadv: Nov.. £7i.*.‘o' Jap.
4*79.18: March. £81.10; Way. 2K2 3S:
So**!. £81.10. Sales: 125 lots.

Home-Grown Cereals Authority—Loca-

tion cx-lsrtn spat prices.

—

Other
Milling Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Kent .— fiW SO 5
Lancs — £71 £68
MEAT COMMISSION : Average falsi ocli

prices at repmscnuiilvc markets on
November 18.—CB: Cattle 54.49p per
Kglw 1—0.70 1 . UK: Shorn 124 lp per
KpeslUcw 1—0.7). CB; Pips 60.8p per
Kglw 1 -0.8 1 . England and Wales)
Cattle numbers nu 4.6 per cent, average
prior 5v52p t-U.66>. Sheep numbers
down JS.ti per cent, avorase price
124. 5p 1-05.81. Pig numbers down 1.0
per cent, average price 60.8^ i-O.RL
Ellolland: Gallic numbers 7.0
per cent, average price 64.29p 1—1.S31.

nowShcrp numbrrs nown 35.9 per rent,
averepn price 122. Op 1—0.4 1.

Wall Street

"No*
IB

Nov
17

Now York, Nov 18.—The New
York stock market closed higher
today.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age rose 3.90 to 835.76. Advancing
issues outnumbered decliners 805
tn 585.

Volume totalled 23.93 millioo
shares, comoared - with 25.11
million yesterday.

The market maintained about a
four- point advance most of the
day, falling somewhat below this
during the last 45 minutes.

Analysts point to a favourable
news background in explaining the
gain.

Allied Chem
Allied Sioru Z3L
Allied Supermhi 2>i
AUW Chalmers M|i
Alcoa
Amu Inc
Amerada Bern
Am Airlines
Am Brands
Am Braadcaat
Am Can

A3*.

43L
3SV
38*.
»*s

44

A
246
426

436
426« 426
3B>i 366
SS • 26

ec Power 24»i» 246
2S6

S
806
IB
336
146
31

Am Home
Am Motor*
Am Nat Rm
Am Standard
Am Telephone
AMP Inc
Amtco Steel
Atarco
ASMand Oil
AtlnUc Richfield sft
Avco 106
Aron Praducts 49s
Bibcort A Wcas S66
Boulters Tdt NY 336
Bank of America SI
Bank of NY 33
Beatrice Poods 246
Bell A Howell it
Beadli _ 396
Bethlehem ^eel 2X6

s
176

146
316
W6
166

366
336
236
316

%

Gold climbs again
Boemi £

316

Now York. Not 18.—COLO iuturce
clusori un to *<i.jia hlplter In active
tnuilnfl. N't GOMbX: Nov. >161.10;

cc. 5191.30; Jan. Sl-SU-BU: I cb.
soil tsb: April. Sit>3 1u: June.
*•11) a. mi: Aug. 5*170. tu : Oct. 5172.30:
Ut.*:. Sl»4..-iu; rob. .>176.80: April.
SIT.I.IU: June. S181 40: Aug. S183.80.CHICAGO |MM: Dec. SlbI.70-lul.4U:
'larch. Slb-t.70-lb4.0U: June.
5loH.>O-16H.u0: Srpi. S171.60; Dec.
SI 75. jO: March. SIT?'.4b.
SILVER Imures posted final galna or
1.70 la 2.00 cents after fluctuating In

Bo toe Cascade
Borden
Bore Warner
Bristol Myers
BP
Buaa
Burlington lod _
Burihieinn Nihn 41
Burrouxn* »>
Campbell Soup 36
Canadlad Pacific 136
CaierplHar
Celia esc

316

346
186

Si226

336
166
236
216
416

Centra] Soya
ter XT

a narrow 2.50 com range on pre-_
Nov.

346
436
J26

SS
416

weetend boot-squaring.
4fl4.70c: Doc. 485. 7Uc: Jan. 488.860:
March. 4-14.* Mjc: May. SOL.iOc: July.
507.jOc; Seal. 013.KOc : Doc. 622 .VOCS
Jan. 526.doc: March. 322.20c: May.

Chine
Choir Manual
Cheat Bank NY _ .

Chesapeake Ohio 326
Chryalor
Citicorp
Clues Serrics

838.SOC- July. 54-1. So pi. 551.10c.
Handy and Harman or Canada. 55.387
* >’5.356 I

.

Clark »julp
Coca

ito

73h

&
386

COPPER dosed steady. Nov. 55.60c

;

Dec. 55.80c: Jan. 56.50c: March,
r.f ''Or- U,u Ut 1Ar. l.ilv so ine:57.20c : May. 58.10c; July. 59.10C;
Sept. 60.10c; Dec. 61.40c: Jan.
nl.VOc: March. b2.BC*c: May. 63.7UC:
July. 64.60c: Sept. 65.50c.
SUGAR ruturev eitnpcd 0.01 to 0.09
cent under the hlnhs on trade selling.
Jan. R.20-551 : Marti. fl.8r»-8 ,.*c: May.
•I.5U-51C: July, V.S8-60C: Son|. 9.79c:
Oct. 9.93-95c: March. 10.55c.
COCOA prices wi re ptnn* d mostly
around Oir Iowa for the dav In lata

Stjd
Columbia Goa 29
Combustion Bag 40
Camwith Kdtson 306
Cons Edison 346
Cans Foods 246
Cons Power 24

activity. renccOnp similar downward
pros'tiro hi Lor

"
, _ tnrton Dec. 180.50c;
Mirth. 155.300* Moy. 141.00c: July.
113.70c: Sent. 129.80c: Doc. 123.83c:
March. 122.6-k:.
COFFEE futures nutwood a smalt re-
covery in the latu-r port of U-e day
In ctinluncunn w-Hh the partial rally
In London, hut »-'1l closed well hetnw
Ihr hlohs. Dec. 210.60-2. noc- March,
17 ft..W1.00c : May. V5d .jO-AOc : Julv.
1-47. 70c: Sepl. 1411.50-2.30c: Dec.
IV* *4'-- March. 1>0.S0c

Continental Oil — .

Control D«U 28
Camlnc Glass .586
cpc ritmi 48*i

Trane 27
Crocker lm 246
Crown Zeller *
Dan Ind »
Deere 2B»i

Del Monte 23H

Detroit Edison

Dow Chemical
Dreiser Ind
Duke Power
Du Pool

COTTON finished 0 44 coni under hs
jf the session, allhnuph atmbest level or

will aalriN of as much as 0.13 pi*b’ on
evcn'no-up poor to itm weekend. Dec.
51 .R.vi>.. March. S2.4ft-5Qc? May.
53 20-VJc; July. 53. ••nr: del. .14.60c:

EqulMhle Life
Esmart
Evans P. D.
Exxon

CHICAGO 'SOYABEANS; Soyabean
futures closed at or fust below the
day s hlnhs. reglstcrfna ga'n* or tl In

4 .
bushel. Trodlno wasthree cents _

llohl and mainly sncculallvn lhrounh
most or the seMhMi. SOYABEANS:
Nov. 61 1> .c: Jan. 627-23c; March.

Fed Dept Stores
FU-Monc
Fsi Chicago
Fsi Ksl Boston

Nov
18

So»
1?

516
326

&

U4
156
496«
286
586
38

760

a
196

Fsi Penn Corp
Ford ss*
GAF Coro 10
Gamble Shogmo 23
Gen Drnaraia
Gen Elcciric
Geo Foods
Gen Mills
Gen Motors
Gen Pub Util KV 21
Ora Tel Hec 326
Gen Tire 236
Geooscu 46
Georgia Pacific 396
Getty Oil 1556
Gillette 35
Goodrich 226
Goodyear 1S6
Gould Ine 3tP,

Grace 28
GtAtltc* Pacific 86
Grernoimd 136
Grumman Corp 176
Gulf Oil Ifi*
GuU A West
Heinz H. J.
Hercules
Honeywell
ic inda
Ingersoll
InlsQd Sleet
IBM
ini Harvester
iNcrt
fnl Paper
Int Tel Tel
Jaw«l Co
Jim Walter
Johns-Uanrtlle
Johnson A John 726
Kaiser Alumln 286
Kcnnccotf 216
Kerr McGee 48>>

Kimberly Clark 396
Krafteo Corp
K Han
Kroger

Litton
Lockheed
Lucky Start's
Mann! Hanover
Hapco
Marathon Oil
Marine Midland 13
Martin Marietta 25
McDonnell 336
Mead 286
Merck 546
Minnesota Miu 496
Mobil OH
Monsanto
Moipan J. P.
Motorola
NCR Corp
NL industries
Nabisco
Nat Distillers
Nat Steel
Norfolk west
KK Bancorp
Norton Simon
Occidental Pet
Osdco
Olio Corp
Ovaat-llllnolM

166 166

10

49^
516
326
236

206
326

%

336

296
256

Si
146
346
316
466

1596
256

-22
176
306
25n
136

286
116
356
156

2S6

K
*55
166

326

£
i
f
j
i
S'

236

586

536
SS 5^

436

T
216
31V
276
24
206
25
546
IPj
246

Pacific Cos Sec 236
Pan Am
Penney J. C.
Penn ool I

Prpalco
Pet Inc
Filler
Photpa Dodge
Philip Morris
Phillips Petrel 306
Polaroid 276
PPG Ind 286

56

p6
326

Sb
626

UBWS*»a 246
KuRman 286
Rapid American 66
Rjnbeon 336

5%
if*

S\

g
IS256

%:
s>
s
S’*

&
24
28V
66

Si

•Nov Nor
XT .

Republic Steel
Reynolds Ind
Reynolds Metal
Rockwell lm
Rnysl Dutch
Sarewiys
St Regis Paper
Santa Fe lad
8CM
Schlumberger

236* 23>j
M
306 31
296 296
59*i 986
416* 416
316 316

p
14
316

*J6
33

316
206
76
266

Sesbnara Coast
Seagram
Sears Roebuck
Shell OH
Shell Trans
Signal Co
Slbscr
Sony
Sih Cal Edison
Southern Paetflc 34*
Snutbern RJy
Sperry Rond
Squibb
Sid Brands
Sid oil CkJlfaJt
Std Oil Indiana
sid OH onto
Sterling Drug
Slevcna J. P.
Stude Worm
Sunbeam Corp
Sun Comp
Suodstrand
Teiedrne
Tenneco
Traacc

376
186
896
146
316
«6
306
326
416
316
206
76
»6

S3
34
246
27*s

K

IS
546
346
346
21
406
476

136
146
426

306. 306
416
39

15
Texas East Trans 43V

38
£26
316
276

7FV
216
236

39j
346
186
41

136

&

Texas Inst
Teaks Utilities
Testrtm
TWA
Travelers Corp
TRW Inc
UAL loc
Unilever Ltd
Unilever NV
Union Bancorp
Colon Carbide
Union Oil Cslir
Un Pacific Corp 486
UnlroyaJ 86
United Brands 76
UidMercfa AMtn 26
US loduolriel 76
VS Sled 306
Utd Technol
Wachovia
Warner Comm
Warner Lambert 286
Wells Fargo 276
West'n Baaeorp 316
Wdsuuibaa Bee 1F»
Weyerhaiuer 386
Whirlpool
White Motor
Woulworth
Xerox Corp
Zenith

44
806
216
28
86
3Vt
346
156
41
526
126
416
546
4fi

ft
26

306
186
296

3S6
186
30

236
106
186

146

316
18

a
496
146

§

CanadiAB Prices
Abltibi 9*j

Alcan Alumln 25*,
Aiguma Steel 146
Bril Telcpnone 546
Com 10cn
Cons BilhurM
Kalcanbrldge
Guff CHI
Hawkcr/Std Can 5 3o
Hudaim Bay Min 156
Hudam Bay 011 *4
1 to aico 39

'

imperial 011 196
Ini Pipe
Masa.-Ferg*a
Royal Trust
Seagram
Steel Co
Talcurp
Thomson N 'A'
Walker Hiram
WCT

Mi
2i6
146
536
296
21

2S6
1.20
156

IS*296

15

S
346
8>i

2»,
326

19
156
186
18
236
23V
V,
126

. Corp 286
• Es dir. a Asked, c E* dlatrlbuuon. b Bid. k Market doled, a New laour. p Slock split-

v Traded, y Unquoted.

B35.

Bl-A^Tc; July. 21.30-aOc: torn.
71.20--J.Se; Sodi. 2ft. 73c: Oct. 2ft- 13-
75c. Dec. sn.snc. SOYABEAN MEAL;

Foreign exchange.—Sicrilng. spot.
3.8273 a.82071 : three months. l.Ri«5
« 1.8115<: Canadian dollar 90.13
190.08).
The Dow Janos spot commodity Index
was off 2.23 at o66.B9. The rutores
Index woa oU 1-43 «l 331-31.
The Dow Jones averages.—Industrials.

;35.75 1831 86i : Uansporuttan 313.18
.315.731 : nilllilfs l^TlO 1 111-97 :
u> stocks, 387 .TO 1287.13..
New York stock Exchange Index, 52.5

J

1 52.40 1: industrials 56.26 . 66.14 1;
rronsporutlon. .4U.CI8 1 40.07. : ui II tiles.
J.3-BS 140.81 .

:

<54.67.1.
financial.. 54.75

CHICAGO CRAINS; Wheat ftllurca

closed at Uic day's highs with n late 3u0c. MAIZE: Dec. SaO'.-GOt March,
buying surge that brought gains of 23oV-VC: May. 2p<V8\.c: Julv 3..S 1 ,-

roor MJ..2S cents. » bushel. WHEAT t R-jC^, Sept. .33e*«c f __Doc., .SUyvM.
aai_...-Btrirf: Marcn. 2yft*-c: u«v

294»ac: July. 296‘.c: Sept. 300c; Dec.
OATS: Dec'. 144c f March . 1 44 .jcf Mav.
14Jc: July. 1426c Wd: ScRI. 141c bid.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US S STRAICH7S
Ausuaflrf S’d 1983
AVCO 1983 . .

Doll Canada 7 , 19B7 .

.

BC Hydro 7"4 1«-8:T .

.

Howater ft
1
, 1932

British Cus "* 19*41
CECA 7'. 1981
CNA 8‘, 1 9B6 . .

Denmark B'„ IVB*
DSM R‘. 1987
Eli Aquitaine B*«
FVtl 9‘. IMP . .

Bid Offer

—
- . . , - - 19R3

EMI 9*. 1989
E1B H 1.984
EEC 7 V, 1982 ..
EEC 7\ 1«H4 . .

Csso i March) 8 1986 - .

Gulf St Western 1984

lftOL
101’.
67*.
Shi
•«r\

10U\
lOO1

,
«7>.

10O‘.
«8

lOl
103
VH 1.
•>6V
lOU',
1U3‘

,

1U1
98',

101 *.

98-V

100
ua‘

W7 1
,

y7>.

ICI rt
1
. 19L

Macmillan Blocdel 9 1993
Midland Int Hit B’.

1986
Nordic invent Sank 7’.

1984
Nat West •> 19H6
New Zealand DFC 7>«
1984 .

.

New Zealand 8‘. J9B6 .

.

Nippon Kudosan 8 19B1
Nortdpo 8‘j 1989
Norites Komin 8'. 1993
Occidental 8“. 1987 ..
Occidental 9». 1981
Olfshore Minlnn 86 1983
Ontario Hydro a 1VB7 .

.

Quebec Hydro 8'. 1986
Reed J* PW7 --
Saab B‘a 1989
Sandvtk 4», 198b

101*.
97*.

1O0*.
*•8*.

1O0

10O-,
ftft*.

98
98
102
98'*

lOl’.
99',
ioo<

Volvo .March) 8 1987
FLOATING RATH NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1983
fc-scom 8'. 1982
G/tt 6 1983 . .

IBJ 6 1982
L'BAI-' 6-. 1983
Williams a Ulyn 61* 1984
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Avto V*c 1983 . .

HURT B», 1982
ford 8V 11-84
Mt-A British col 9 1997
Rank 'J

1 - 1982
Waller fiellcr 9', 19B4V) ins jinwr ^ i l

DGUTSCHE MARKS
r.FP 6‘.-l.T.19H4
ICI 6’« ;j^.a

;
1987

6*.- 1.3.

99*. lOCP.

97
101 '*

97*.
102*.

96',
MB'*.
99
97->.

97^i
19'.
av.103*.
OR].
QT1-

iou%

s or seouatiu o , 1981
SULsforcUB 7*. I ftttt . .

Sundstrond 8*. 1«B7 . .

9d*

Tanertwuiobjhn 8*. 1<»87
Tcnncco 7*. 1987
Venczubla 8 1984

lfto
97*.
lOU
9V
94*.
96-'.

97
99 **
99*.
f-R'«
98*.

100
104W.
98*.
98’i
98*.
97*.

101*1
9S>

1SS?98'.
10O».
99'.
95*.
9T*.

Now
IftRd

Pyhoi 6V1.9.19B9 . .

Quebec Hydro 6V16.8.
19R7 _

US S CONVERTIBLES
American Express 4 1.

1907 .

.

Beatrice Foods 4 , 1992
Beatrice Foods o'. 1991
Bcocham 6*. 1992
Borden 6*. 1991
Carnation A 1988
Chevron 5 1988.
Eastman Kodak 4', 1988
Fairchild Camara 5*.

Ford C 1988
Ford 6 1986 ... .

..
General Electric 4'. 1987
(llllBtlC 4*. 1987
Gould 5 1987 _
Gulf ft Western 5 1988
Honeywell 6 1986

1997ICI _ ^ . . . .

fNA 6 1997 ..
inchcane f,

n. 1993
rrr 4*, 19B7 ..
J. Hay McDermott 4'

V7>.

‘I’’*
ya

•n y<u
yy».

WH-. W*a«, Vd‘.
yy

ftD'a 9V>
MB'. •<Y’.
Vri". W,
XOU>. ioo*„
101 101‘q
yu W£

W{
104 304

10A‘i JOJ'J
100'n 108“»

100 IOO’.

«2’n
yo •n

1171 114
tW.

1L3‘, 114',
7V'i 81 '#

1^5 IM
84‘, 86'S

85‘, «5',
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Foreign

Exchange
Spot Position

of Sterling

The dollar weakeaed diroagh-
out die day yesterday while sterl-

ing firmed in late trading un
buying from New York as opera-

tors took short positions in the

currency before the weekend,
dealers said.

The yen closed stronger at

244.10 to die dollar compared
with 245.40 at the finish on
Thursday, while sterling jumped
In late trading to Sl-8250 com-
pared with $1-8195 on Thursday.

The effective ind re went to 6;-.S

from 63.7 previously.

The market was relatively quiet

with sterling rising on late buying

In New York. Earlier the pound
was underpinned by news of tne

sharp slow-down in year-on-year

inaddon. Tbe mark finned to

2.2405 from 2.2465 at the finish.

Cold gained S2.25 an ounce to

close in London at S161.625.
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at which level tbe great bulk of
the day's business was done. By
lunchtime, 3J-

i

per cent ruled
generally and there was some
trading in tbe afternoon at 3J-i
per cenr before the sharp fall-way
at tbe finish.

The chief sources of liquidity
were above- target balances
brought over from Thursday,
substantial excess of Exchequer
disbursements (notably Public
Works Loan Board) over Revenue
receipts, and some more of the
redemption money from 3 per
cent Treasury 1977 that was paid
off earlier in the week.
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Discount market
Credit ran to surplus In the

discount market yesterday, and

the authorities mopped up on a

small scale selling Treasury Mis
directly to the bouses. This took

our only part of the surplus,

leaving money to go unlent at the

end of the day, when houses were
able to rule off for the week with

balances taken in the Tange of

H to 2 per cent. Rates bad
initially been 4j-A per cent but
they soon came off to 4 per cent
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65-S 4X4 Da Accum
35.8 3.0 Ksw kUlertali
39 0 ffi.o Da Accum
77.1 46.4 Graieih
75.5 4X1 Da Accum

S.3 33 033
34 3 3X7 1J7
47A 52,0* _
65-3 7L0 10.15
33.8“ 3T.D 7.31
39.S «3 7.32
SX4 37.6 264
58.9 8X3 XS4

Lent It GnoralTradaHFuad,
tfe Rd. Bristol. 0272 33342

DLW!Du lion 140) 844 5X0 AN
<14 DdAccmtlOi n.8 71.6 448
UaritdBut CaliTrust5tenaisr*.

71 Lombard SL London. EC3.
S3J 314 1st Balanced

<0 4 _ Do_Accimi

91-S23U28
4X3 5X9* 4J2S
684 7X4 4JB,
4X3 H4 34T
564 StS 3JT
7X3 84-la 6.97
10X0 11X8 547
53J 5S.7# 7.72
61.9 6X2 7.72

H.S 3T4 fed Capful
^-3 44.662.J 44.8 DO Accum
B5.T 61.0 3rd Idcome
113.2 65J Do Accum
41 A 37 I 4lb Extra Jnc
65 9 37.8 Da Accum
Lam Authorities Nswul Iniestmret Treat.

77 Londre WaU. EC2N 1DB. . 01-8U IX
89.1 57J Narrower Race* ' BM IX-
195 4 89.6 wider Rame* ..- 18X3 s.'_
96.7 80.1 Property* .. 9X7 7.71

•jntfTt

Sigh Leu
Bid Ottw Trust Bid Offer Yield

St ft G Securities.

Twee ouays. Tower Hill. EC3R9BQ. 01-04 4588

46.
S3

fid 8 S'fi "'’Eo Aeniiii fn.'T 5 19
1915 83-0 Compared 03.8 1Q3.T 173

213 4 113 3 ~"Dn Accum 31J 214.1 T.90

51J 42.7 Eure * Gen fnc 46A. 63.0 3

«

*4.8 43.0 Extra -Yield eo 2 «.4- LJJ
110.3 55.3 De Accum 104 1 till 6.1P

43 9 3X2 For East Inc 33.3 42J
45.1 37J Dn Accum 43 0 45 8 -JL<

SOB 39.6 FITS M.3 6X3* 4.13

71 J) 45 4 Dn Accum 675 7X6 4 13

168.0 107.3 Geoeral T4I 134 0 167.1 5.4*

2414 153 7 Dn Accum 230.2 349 6 5 88

101.8 M 2 RlKh Inereis 97 1 103.4 8 14

181 .8 8X1 Do Accra 154J 164.3 6 14

145.4 UXl Japan ft Geo [nc 11-.9 12S.8* 1.2J
IS7 I 1*3 0 Macrnim Fnd 175 8 l«.o 107
Z33 110 3 Do Accum 3150 SB I 4 07
tat.o 63.6 Mid A Gen 143 9 134.7* 7 !4

544.7 125.9 DO Accum 350.2 ao.7 T.I4

34.8 23 0 NAACIF J7 4*
123.6 7JJ Do Accum .

. . 1301 *-29

ir.8 81.9 Petmcn* ill iw.3 122.7a 524
73.1 283 Recotere Ine 71 0 75 6 4 .1

U9J IW.8 Stcaitd Gen 184.6 1B7. 7 5 2}
334 6 142.0 Du Aeotm ZKJ 34X1 L»
148.7 79 4 bprclkl Trsl 141.6 l»L8 4J1
1BI.7 9X2 Da Accum 173.4 188.8 4.31

144 0 . 80.5 Tntalre Fnd 1ST 1 UUi fi.M

269J 119.0 Do Accum 236 3 270 fi 6M
Midland Bank Grocp L'SU Trust Msbaren Ltd-

CouriPirtd Bit. SfirfncJd. S13 RD P7U-7B84T
3.4 29 8 .'spllal 26-4 2X3 3.42
26.2 21 4 Da Accum 28.0 3a 0 3.42

37.8 42.2 Cnm!B"d«5 M.t B.O* 572
84 1 45J Da AC18JN C.2 G8I 3.72

3k 6 30.4 Grow lb *6-8 36.5 3M
40J 31.3 Da Accum 36 7 41.4 3 83

62J 50 0 BIXb Yield SXJ 510 7 FT
63 9 30.0 Dn Accum 6X1 64 0 .92
51 7 30.7 Income 48.6 S2.2 5.91

57.0 3X4 Da Accum 94.4 58.2 5.94

51 1 44.9 [nurail tonal 46.3 2-43

52 7 «d 3 Do Accum 47 3 30.6 2 43
U2J 68J Exempt ErtbtV 11X9 115.9 j.04

112.fi 985 Do Accum 112.8 11X9 5.06

Natlsail ft Commercial. -

31 Si Andrew Square. Edinburcn 031-536 6131

166 6 17.1 (ontme lti 2 146 4 3.91

211.3 225.4 Da Accum 132 2 190 4 Sjn
131 2 81 6 Capital 130 4 121 B 13
157.4 68.C Do Accum 144 8 ISP 2 3 20

Nsi Ire it Proridcat la* MaaaccnLld.
48 Gracerturcb Street. EC3 01<OJ 420P
BRA 36.5 NPI Accra H5I 35.4 38.3 3.40
46.4 31 0 DnPlM(l3i 433 463*3 40

136.5 13X8 Dn U'seaa Acc Ut 6 132.1 3.10
131.9 122.* DsO'MuaDls 118.0 124 8 3.10

GrewIK
k LIIDtUHQT I

97.2 4X7 Cl
S9A 4L9 K
17.9 E-3 It

8X3 683 4.71

01-008 6060
Capital g.l 60.8 4.32
Katra tecome 63.3 w l* JO
income 34.9 37 4 6.3B

37'5 23.6 Flponclsl 3X2 34.6 8 U
753 03 P.irtfollo 67.9 73.6 4 64

.V.e,LTru«rXafl«emUd.
Mil Ion C«un. Dorklna. Suirer (OOfi 3611

68.4 4L3 Setstar 813 64.7a 4^3
90.0 49.0 D« Olfib Inc 47.3 493 10 92

NewCaurtFuadNonacsnUd. __
72-60 Galonouae Rd.-Aylesbury. Buck*. 0398 3*41
166 0 100.1 Easily 137 0 1673 3.10
151 4 923 Income Fund 133-0 147.8# r.M
P2.4 75 8 Int Income 74.9 79 A X13
93.0 76.4 Int Accum 74.9 79.6 2 12
143.7 62.T Smaller Co's 1370 143.7 4.67

Norwich CaUD lawrsace Group,
pa Bui 4. NorwIcU. Mil JKG OSfO 22200
3533 107.2 Croup Tri Fnd 334.7 3SXJ 4.74

Fur OceanicGroupsee Breen Shipley.

Pr«r1 Csll Trust Maaayer* Ud.
232 Htrt Rnlboen WC1VTEB. 01-403 6441
54A 16.2 Growth 72 3 2*7 4 33

- 28.8 IS3 be Accam 29.8 27 8 4-55
33 4 19 9 Income 305 32.8# 6 03
375 73 6 Trust 34.2 34 * 4.73

46.9 23.3 Dn Arrunt 42.7 4X6 -4 73

Pcllraa Cali Administratis*.
81 Fnuniala Street. Mancornier. 0fii-z9d 3663

81.4 44 1 Tri Iran 77.0 82.7a 3.M

Jreiy on Thuitx 04912
164.7 69.3 Perpetual Grib 179 1 191.9 3 70

ftlcr*4lHy Can Treat Maareen Ud.
BO* London Wall. E.C.2 MTUA

37 k 10.2 Smaller Cb's
CJ Eatra Inr
2SJ Cspltol Pod
4U Ini Eanuad

33.9
4P.3
54.0

dd.fl
64.6
25.2
2S3

20 4 Prime Fnd
43J Accum FRd
32.1 TedutalogT Fnd
I4.fi American Fnd
2t.l Far East Fnd
Practical I*

01-836 0601
37.4 36.6 2 74
XI 34.* 8.71
47 6 H0.6* 4JI
49.fi 31.3 920
38J 30.1 *30
613 65.6 4.74
38., <2.60 4.10
233 3J 3.10
2X2 24.1 3.00

irs I Co Lid.
44 Bioamahurytorere. wrci. 01-623 8683
14X9 »*3 Practical mr 1393 14* « 3 98
7023 130.3 Do ACCUOt t3l 294.4 SOS O 3.98

Pro*Iarial Life Iaresuneat Ca ud.
222 Bilbaosale. ECX _ 01-247 8333

74.3 ees Prolific 73.0 78.2 3 60
112 2 89 8 DO Bllta Inc J03J 110.7s 7.93

Predeaasl LnU Trust Hanoter*.
Hnlbnru Ban. London. EC1X XCH 01 -HOC 9222
133.6 72.0 Prudcnncf 00.0 117.3* 4.50

Rellancr Call Masism Lid.
Reliance Rjw. Ml Ephraim. Tun WNls. 089223271
418 25 7 ScUfnrde Tsi 39.4 4X1 5 21
41.6 33.7 Dn Accum 38.7 42.3 3 21
61 T 33 1 Opp Accum I?) 38 3 63 4 3.52

Mir ft Pro»per Gronp.
4 Great (I Helen *4. EC3P 3EP. ' 01-886 1717
Dralmc* to 01-364 6899
Erdcior Hie. 8S-73 Queen SI. EnlnburtK EH24NX
031-2287331

save ft Prosper Serarule* Un.» 9 Capital Lain 33.3 38 0 X03
13 I LT.V 21.2 24.9* 4.80
53.0 Tslimal Grwlb 81 8 «.> 2 20
31.4 Hire Ylrld
26.1 Income
37.3 Hire Rftiira
2X9 L'.R Enuliyrnd
73.3 Burupe GrnwtK
73 9 Japan Cnrolb
8X8 L.S. Growrh

334

25
Si
651
A3.2
82.8
08.3
*4.1

S!
«
549

I 3

529
41.1
61 3
42.4
74.3
769
89 I

n.n

Sa
5:5

389
38.6
17T.8
35.5
65.2

lerey
33.8 Financial Ser*
24.4 Bbor Financial
26 9 Do Property
*".0 sejen Int
32 9 Do Income

AeeiftluSeeariMe, Lid.
39S Krotblu 36.5

38.8 6 70
44 9 7.97
84.1 7 71
45.3 4.

60.10 J.'.

« kS
60S 54B
TOT 2.80
TO 4 X80
40.2 4 47
34 1 X76

224.7 212.10 X79
SI ] 34.0 7 OS

9X2 Scoiea'mpt Grib 307.1 216 9o 163
"7.4 DC Yield 16X4 176.4 6 49__ ..... _
33.7 ScoUharea 33.7 52 T
3X0 Snolylrida 40-3 SX9
sebtealnjar Trial Maaascra.

iTrideuiPimdai
140 South St. Dorian*.
2X0 13.7 L'X acc UnlU" " 13.1 Do DM Unit*

30.0 fncume Fluid
24-0 108# hTthdriG
443 Int Growth
24.0 Amrr Grtnnh
25.2 "ffU YlefdTnd'*
1X0 31artel Load era
20.1 Schl Am Ex Fnd
51.7 Racra Income
a.o Pnm Mures
25JO Zt ban Lender

21.3
41 2
33.3
53.8
333
29.4
31-3
24.4
29.9
21.2
23.7

20.4
19 3
407
31.6

26.6
g.T
29.1

23.7
... .. .1 OWN

33.0 Special Site

Hat; SCOrodmWi

So
2X0

0306 66441
2L9# X*9
20J* 5AS
44.2 6.96
34.8 .

46.6 3.31
26.8 1.92
29.9o 030
303a *3i
30Jo LH
30 1*10310
2B.0 X40
23.0* 4JO
23.0 fi-M
330 5.00
25.0 3 00

84.2 Capital i2>
74.1 Do Accum

SIS tnromeOi
16 D* Actum

17 3 GecBTSl >3)
562 DO Accum
27J Europe |25'
29.7 Do Accum

m Ware ft Cd Ud,
1. EO. . 01040 504

96.8 1MJ* 2.20
116-3 1202 Z70
1T8 7 lgS.1 6.E
333.4 34X5 6 33
792 82.6 3.40
oa.3 100.3 3 *0
27.2 3B.P- 1.70
29.7. S1J LOT

ScottUh EdMtiable FredXramreUd.MAT28 St Aaorews&quars. Edlnburre. 031-5M9101
54.3 5-4 Eaultablc 12) »« 549 5.00

•0 4 33J Da Accum 57.9 0.8 8.00

Sicwan UnitTreat Maaapcro Ltd.
45 Cltarlbiic St. Sdlabundi. 031HA 44.7 Aanarlcan Fnd 589 61J

73.X Bril Cap Fnd 12X5126-3 73.X Bril Cap Fnd 12X5 1369 3.8S

Saa A!IlaaeeFundNrereamMlUL _ .
Son Alliance Hoc. Horsham.. SuxMjt. trtfl 64141
206.70 100.10 Exempt Sq 1X1 tTSTM 30X00 X 16
•2.7 6X3 PamOj Pitnd 87.7 983 3A0

Taraet TnutMaaarer* Led.
Tarxot Roe. Aylcsburt. Bach*. “S®?"343 36.1 ComnMK| . 316 343# 4A

63.7 38.4 Financial - 8T5 B2.fi 433
40.9 14.1 equity JM 389 XOd

2163 111.4 Exempt 3133 209.7* X02
268.4 140.7 Do Accum (71 268.4 278.1 6.03

2U Growth 39 4 31.6 4.03
88.0 Gilt Fond 11X8 12X9 3.00
239 International 23.0 34.7 233
96.0 Do Re-tnvest 51 77.0 X2i
17.1 Inrsouarei 775 20 * 3as
B5.fi Penterr!oa*l |3> 133.3 163J* 4.87
17.1 1octane 28.3 305* 9®
11.7 PraJereac# 13.B 155*11.33
1T.8 Cams Growth 1941 2X0 3.55

TarrtrTrasiHanw«rs<6coUaadi Lid.
19 Albalt Craieni- Edinburgh. 3. 031-219 8621

56.6 30.1 Exile 33.4 23.2 101
43-7 3X9 TUsrif -3X9 41.8* 556
695 3X9 EAT* Income 36 6 63.2 10.26

TSB UnitTrusu,

33J
132.1
29.8
30.7
29.8
1835
30.3
13.0
21.2

462 9X4 Grocral
37.6 32. 1 D# Accum
62.4 302 Income -

62.4 50.2 Do Accum
79.5 S3J Sccrtlsft
83.0 SB.l DO Accum

40.0 43.0 353
MS 38.2 350
36.8 805* 7.00
57.3 81.7 7.00
73.3 fill.3* 2-52
79.0 6X1 XU

793
11X1
63.9
!0d.7
12TJ
151 3
600

Si

47.4 -Barbican
673 JJs Accum

S3 .7
576
5X4
63. B
71.4
48.6
AS.fi

73.9 TX5 XI
110.0 llfi.9 6.03
793 BA. 7 4.04
93.0 ZOl.fi t.m

Alfi.O 124.9 3.40
140.1 148.4 5.40
34.3 573* X50
3X2 61.5 X50
31A HJ* 4.42
55.0 IW.4 4,42
49J 53J 2J4
35.« SO.O X24
*7A 51.1 X10
38J 82.1 2.10

S:S Si Li
4X0 .

46.2 e:
5X9 0X3 4J
68J 53A 4-
64 0 67.1 Yd
7X6 74.0

an Accum
74j6 Cotemec
83.2 Do Accum
3X3 Cumberted Pad
40.3 Do Accum
333 Glea Puna ,2)
43.0 DO Accent
46.6 Marlborourt
32.1 DO Accpm
5X4 Van* Gravrtbili
384 Do Accum
42.4 Van* EUsb Yield
46 2 Vans Tnutea
A5J Do Accum

615 .23.r, Wlctnoa-
7X7 #4.4 Do AcvVib
703 49J Do Dividend
76.1 41X - DO Dl* ACC

fteo alio Gricreotai ManasemenlCoUd
TyndallMatafm Ud.

18 Conrnrp Rd. Bristol. OZraWii
104 8 63.4 income i3> 97.8 102^ 735
IMA UXD _ Dp Accra <3> 171J 3T9L8

_ ""

UT.fi 7X0 Capital tl). _ 1JX2 196.4
174.8 101,6 DO AccuH t3l 18X6 174.0
10X2 3X0 canjnxoPaddi bm 9SJ>m3 662 Do Accum l3) U4.4 130.2
113.4 64.4 Envoipt • 1401 113A 11X2
154 4 83^2 Do Accum 140 154 4 16X2
283 6 llWJi Int Earn Rad i3< 231.0 30.8
278.3 188.8 Do Accum (3) 9St.8 267.4
140.4 74 2 Scot Cap Ol
15X0 SXfi Do Accum (3)

862 Scot Inc Ol 156.0 16X8
Loudon wall Group,

41.0 Capital Growth 75.9
223 Errra Income
21.1 Do Accum •

83 .Fin Peicriiy
103 Do Accum
33.7 K Inc Priority
24.6 Internal unil
14.2 Special »U

Vail IVsnunim ftAf8M*em«il
54 SUcdsc Liaa. EC3M. 0142S 4851
150.6 » 0 Friars Rm Fuff MO.fr 14X0 LB
18.7 1X4 Gt WlDcbester 1&4 20.1 737
18.3 1X6 Do DreraeU 18.0 19.6 5J

Insurance Bonds Bad Fads
Mko Llf*AlWuanc# Ce. Ltd.
• - - IDS OK!

160 6
S .O 13X6

.2 160.0

723
LOB
LIB
5.18
5.18
§A2
6.42
X45
MS
446
4

’

8.65

81.8
3X7
399
1X6
13 8
835
2X3BJ

WA
1ZJ
-18.2

5X6
Mi
.27.6

BXS fiJS
36J JD.1J
*0.8 10J 1
1X2 LW
19.4 4,73
63 0 830
38.1 4.98
29.5s 4.86

1-3 St. Pauls CBurdyarX EC1P 4DX 041 9U1
3X5 3X1 Equity Fund 1S1 5X3 37J .

.

38.7 IX* DC AetnaJ3j . 29.T 31J ...
13X0 13X7 Prop FumM2tl 1345 1X4
140.2 Uto BoAccum <27) 11X3 347.8 .

.

844 63 ji Select PundU.i 830 6TA ..
328J 11813 COW Fuad 12XX 1XL0 ..
UTS 109J Bfpeey Fuad UM 133.fi -.

15X5 1374 Penal(m Prop 371 19X9 2644 ..

1834 2X7 .DO Equity US.l 10X5 ...

7X| 58.9 MMMtff .77-9 JXO ..

4 17LB JT
7 344 ..

U6J 190.0 Prop Serin 4 064 13X5 .

.

108.0 100.0 Ccot Senas 4 1964 11X7 .,
4564 1004 UwnMdB 4 20X3 11U ,.

1274 9X5 Man senes 1 33X4 133.1 ,.

UMfUiftraMccCslli
31 Old Bta-Uonno StrreL Wl. n-437 9S89

J7J-7 1»J 1».I rr
1404 10X7 med-lnl ACC • 126J 1454
111.6 10L7 Soar Kao Acc 11X6 117.4Kf BxoSitKunidAcc .9X0 1B9.1

167.4 U34 De Uanaesd :

3X4 73.0 4-

.

UT.* 10X8 Pro

P

Pnd. Acc 103.fi 21X9

1278*77

Hire _ .
Bid duct Trust Bid ftf/er TlrJd

w: 184.9ign.fi U6.9 Uulll mv Arc -

367 4 124 J Eq Pro Fod Acc *25 i *2 *

iTl.l ll5i Filed I Pen ACC
1234 107.9 Guar M Fen Acc

176.6 ITP.1
123*

108.3m.O PO'7 In«MinF«Fnd ICO 1M3 ..

nrj i or. i Prorww Ji--* a ..

19X6 127 1 SJulll I Pen ACT 188* I«-3

tUEV LifeAfumncc Lid-

Alma me. Ainu Rd. Rclre'r *n,m
131 3 lae.u aME t Mu Bnd 3 *«! •

111 8 83 2 Da R" 111 * I . . .

102.7 108.0 Du Sinner Fnd 102 6 }© « ..

P8.9 100 0 Reaplan __
102.0 IWCMan Pre Frio

1J0
lg» I

101.9 100.0 Man Pen *B*rnd 101.8 107 3

-Vito* Life Asnirucr.
30 L'lbridse Rd. Londcn. ^12 O^iPSI-
07 0 3* 4 Sri Uartrf rild M.« *5.0
6*1 fl 3X5 Dn Capital 584 83 1

Barclays Life Adinwi Co.
t'die-wn H*r- 232 Romford Rd. E7 *1-534 »«
121.1 91 9 Barclsrhoad* 1184 UJ.J
11X6 68.6 Equity 'B Bo*td 1*74 1*49 --

U9 7 iw.0 Gill Edee-6- Bod 113." l»o ..

104 0 IS*.* Prop 'B' Bend 96. . 1*1 8 ••

107.0' 09 S t»an -S Band 103-9 108.*

101 * 1*0 0 Mono ‘B Bead
98 0 97 1 Min Pen ACC
97 6 36.fi Dn lnl'U<
98.0 97.1 Gil F. Pen Arc
*7.4 94.7 Da Initial

93.6 10V * Monsj Pec Acc
a 0 1000 Dn InlUtl

Beebirr Ufr .Urerrece.

71 Lombard F>. London. EC3 P3BS
U24 95 0 BlacknoneRod ..

ranidk Ufe .tuinm.M Hire SI. Patlrn Bar. HerL*.

HI 6 46 I Equllt Grwth
121.0 MS Retirement

r#aan# Atsnranre Ud.

1374”
Hire Low
BM - Otter Trm! Bid Ofiervirld

:i«5 :ot 1 Man Pen Fnd
1 J7.5 10*1 Dn Pen tap .. lji}
:r« :o» 0 Prop pen Fnd ..

:an :«.* Do Per cap -

^4 - ;*n.9 PI** fin Pea . . -1 -

;;<) ion ( d» c*pna! .m
PradeniiNPrariniisUd.

fHo'hnm Biro. I'CIV 2:iH. Ot-jM
"4 » 14.27 Fqnt: . !» * «»
19 « 12 7* Flked In: f “ J
23 34 It 74 Proper!' 1 ZJJ4 733*

Rellanre Sininal Inwrancc inK'Ul _
(7’jnbnOte ''VlJ*. Kent,

ifi: 1 131 8 Re] Prop B=d

Ml IMS
96.0 183 2
*7 6 102 Jt

98 0 W3.2
97.4 1026
03 6 tool
os.* joae

01^33
13=5

P Bar 5112=
608
111 « ..

I fthmpic Die. Wembley. H.490NR
12.*n 10 77 Faiuiir Units 1 16 J
868.0 767.0 Prop Unit, KM

i J

01-902 8674

11.3* 7.28 Eqll Rn-Eiee I 10 |B 11-0
11.96 I* Id Prop BAIriec 1 II 9n 13 *8
12.3d 10 24 Rui RnT.ree
108 8 102 1 Drp Bnd
1744 103.0 Equity Arc
11.03 7 99 Prop \,-r

1.492 1.192 Mon Art
94.3 MS 2nd Equity
94.6 I'M 8 2nd Prep
544 96.9 Did Man
94 7 1000 2nd Den
>13 P7 I 2nd GUI
943 9X3 Sad EquPrn Acv
84 A Itn.o 2nd Pro Pen Acr
94 3 97.0 2nd Man Pen Art

I 12.41 U 11
108.8 list
163 0
11 05
1.463
89.7 94.9
94.6 1*0.1
93* 49 4
M7 :w:8i :r*

o

M7 84 9
94 « 100 1

934 90 4
94.7 1(11)2

J>3 100.0
37 n 393
26.0 29 0

1ST.:

ii? 9 11U.9 Gill Fnd 1M.4 12*4 .

137 6 122 4 P"opFnC'30> L» 0 MM .
Schroder Lite Gronp.

t , ,OTtB 27733Enterprur Hon\r. PiwiyreiR.
Z»J !1S * F.qo::' Fnd'*4) 2206
221 " 134.4 Kquity ? _

21* ?221 0 134.4 KquJty !

131 3 962 tquiy, -

146 0 iOrtT Ftard In'. >2i

156.9 J.-6 2 Kurd In: J -2>

129 2 12: - in; f T •!

:as * ui.d K ft 4 t.iii 'J*

131.6 M ! K*Mi*'4W»Si
130 6 94.7 Sim 'F.r* "S-
14.1j 120.6 Minazed 3 *••

705.0 ;0" 1 Sinner Fluid -Ji

HI. a 108 4 Money F no 1 )2-

'.Ijn :<E>-i Drpout Red ‘2'

:i2_: 113 2 Property i'nn<2.
lm 4 : Pionrs 1 *7.;

1*6 i l*: 0 «» ? Pec i'*P' -•

124 I) so; 4 R * Pen An >2i

1TS7 :?»; 'danPrt'KP-S-

115.: IZI.S
146.0 133 6

13d 8 loft 1

:?5.4 L12 2
:S2.3 15A 6
:sei 1.-3 «
:27 8 124 6
IV3 i48 6
10R 0 110.6
114 9 1»I n

142-7 3A 1
140 4 i4» i
.:67
124."
:«4 Jt’i
225.2 ST.;223.1 ;4h J Usn Per. 9i«

Moiilrt Widow* Food * ufe Assurrece
Pn Hot 902 Kd:r.bur43. Ell 16 3R 1 OW,,

145 5 68 9lv. roiif liA** <*“-o •

1*0 2 *8 9 [hi hrrirt’2* 94 . 9*.

Solar |jfr Assurance LlmHcd ,

. n-nS' l.onL-r F' jrtDl'
139.0 too n ,r -Janased * .27 1

100 0 Du PlHipertv 4 !0O . I**..' ..

99: Da Equl*> * .49 3 ..d.! ..
10n.it r>.. Filed fm % it* I 1-4 .

Ifr) 0 [mi >. un , «1 .181

ino
'

13? r.

Ml
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THE TIMES SATURDAY NOVEMBER 19 f977

Stock Exchange Prices .
v..

Active shipping sector
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Nov 14. Dealings En d, Nov 25. $ Contango Day, Nov 2S. Settlement Day; Dec 6

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days
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the times sqabe indices

The Time* Share Indices for .1X21.77 (base -
date Jane X 12G4 ntglaal base date June X
22S0J»—

Zntlit Mr. An- Index
Ho. Yield Inga JTo.

Yield
Latest PrevlBia

* «
TV, Tbsas ladB*-
Hal Share Index 28X23 XU XL71 303.76
Largest Coye.

.
306-11 X2S 2252 20XGB

Smaller Com 180J0 VJB 13JB 19057
" Capital Good* 23558 6.91 1X50 33X78
Consumer Goods 213-96 680 UJ7 31X57
Store Sham U0jQ3 tt37 TJ8 18052

LmW nnanetal
ahem 3tXM 8JB — 33X41
Largest financial

and Industrial

abate* SOUS XU 30X30

'
- Commwfltyritare* 309.76 5JS4 11.64 aoxas

. . .
Gold lOnlitg • - .

ftam -
- 37X47 ' 252 2X14 287.72

IndnstrUl
dataentore atacta 95.45 UP _ 95JT
Industrial

prefernacootncfca 8X78 2252* — 4EL7B

3%% War Lean 39%e 9.73* — 35%

A record of The Timas Industrial Share
Indices is urea behms—

Sigh- Xov .

An-ttaa • 32XH 0X0X772 0058 0252.741
2977 22X08 0X00.77) JBX39 OXQLT7J
2070 57U5 (0X9X761 11X81 (375X78)
2875 10X02 095X73) KL43 (0X01JS)
3274 29X18 <3X0X749 60-U 0X1X7*)
1WS 180J3 (UULT3) 320JI CMJX73)
1273 18X47 OttOXTO) . 17X48 att-QLTO)

Ztet Interest yttM.
• JEr-dlridead.



The Platinum

ate Collection

* ' PLANYOUROWNSTAR
WARFARE!!!

INVADE OTHER PLANETS
AND HAVETHEYliYlE Of

YOUR LIFE PILOTING THIS..

: HOUSE PLANTS
.

gP!antofthe Week
9

Star"
Station
Kite

•

Fascinating Now Variety 2tt

" Dainty Palm "—£4.50, anti

thousands of other* lust arrived

® from Franca anti Belgium.

IT'-S FANTASTIC ’ »
JUST LIKE .*

THEREAL THW&J
FLY THE KITE. •

‘ '

LAUNCHTHE
SPACE SHUTTLE
&WATCH THE
ASTRONAUTS
OESCENDTO
EARTH!

_ Yourkey to:

"^.^'i firsttimestarting,

moreMJEfG.and
anti-theftcontrol.

on TTiursdzyi.

As elegant and as coolly delicate as its name, theSnowflake Collection bySusan Wright

TjLflerryi124Regent Street,LondonW!
Telephone (Q1-) 734 2389

I Post Code .........
; RefliM£.rwi *n

.
England, School House. Greet

I Uwortb. Waahlngum. Tmo Jk Wear. Rett. No.
I 1U708S1.

The Boozer’s siDiary
The $11978The
really

MERRY
Xmas gift

lYxn and facte about wines, spiritsT liqueurs

beers, fortified wines, cocktails, punches
hangovers, drinking laws. 2 diary pages a
month including FEBREWERY. 56 pages.

£1.10 inc. p & p. -#5 for £5.00

P®V
f1irrbCliilhsMEilSinew L

holdingto
../•SEBEVVDHVEBS

vlfmmim

An'Eledro-key’ electronic ignition system givesmore
accuratefiring titan conventional ignition systems.

A strongerspark
The increased sparkpower of50,000 voltswin start your car

evenwith oily orcarboimed plugs, or a weak battery. Bringing

instant lifeto a sluggish engine oncold damp mornings.

Savesyonpetrol
Thepowerfulprecision timing ofan “Electro-key' system

willensure completefuel combustion and lower fuel
consuniptibn.*

*RACtestresults are available onrequest

SQUASH PLAYER'S DIARY 7778

for booking, fixture details^ results,

•Lets and penalties •Double •Marking
•Tactics •Erasihle league and ladder.

SKIER'S DIARY 77-78 £1.65 inc p&p
A wealth of vital * 2 or more
information. £1.50 each

Anti-theft control
Byremovingthe ‘Electro-key1 card from its holder which

canbe sited discreetly under the dash-board,you immobilise
theignition circuitin your carmaking it impossible to start

(62,tX)0 carswere stoleninLondon alone, during1976).
Easilyfittedinminutes, the Electro-key

1

is suitable for all

cars, whatevertheir engine capacity.Lowerfuel costs, higher
performance,anda secure can

GRIND YOUR

Cheque/p.o. to SW1 Ltd, ( T 1 ) Carlton

Chambers, Station Rd,ShortIands,RR2 0EY

QOQ9O9OQQOS9O9Ooo9eoeoti»oooeeoeeoeeeooQOO9coo0

I A filFT-For all motorists!!
f

§ y .

* as seen on TV ’ §

| m ONLY £2.25 POST FREE 8

o ftaSidaf BE SAFE Don't be caught out with defective 8
O l<9hts ! Keep this handy SPARE BULB KIT in o
n <f

**p*Q*-W your car. A MUST for touring—home and abroad 2
o jMamfyjjf and MOT tests. Tailored for ANY vehicle o
O British or Foreign. Housed in a neat sturdy ®
2 case to fit any glove compartment 5
o All bulbs guaranteed. Please state car make, year and model, o

§ MAJOR SUPPLIES g
Q 1113 Gitttriord Road. Grmmlord, Middlesox. Tel. 01-864 2846 O
999999000099999909900099999009009090009000900

MODEL
ASSEMBLY

Bedittecmc
thlsXmaa
—give soft sculptured .
Prehistoric modal hits.CWkven ^
win love the2tL long Triccrttops and
dri.wtdaPteramdan. Older children
(AduHsnwBl went themw decor (
converaattofipiecoa KttsoontflUT printed

fabric and detailed assembly Instructions
for sawing models. KHKI -Ptarmodwa
KitKZ—Triewrwtofi*, fiUSMCh
kit £S^O|Mir(liiG.p*|i).
Indium Mb required isendchoqua/
PO. Baretayconj. Access No. to:- _
UPSTAIRS/DOWNSTAIRS(Owl TrI
28 TUUKETHSTREET,SOUTHPORT
MERSEYSIDE PR8 1AG

(Triceratops)2ft

Theunit is available at a fullyinclusive price of£2955 and
will easilypayforitself in 12months.

The ‘Electro-key’ is available exclusivelyfrom: Electro-key,
85-98 CollegeRoad, Harrow,MiddlesexHA11BQ.

Sendnomoneynow -justphonefordetailson
01-863 8533 or 01-427 5759

ELECTROhEY
Electro-key,88-88CollegeRoad,Harrow,MiddlesexHAIlBQ.

mi
BO,

DUVET QUILTED WAISTCOATS
as worn by

the date Francis yacht crew,

British Ski Team and members of

the British Biding Team.

Grldded ripotog outer 10016 nylen-Hllad wrlh

/ojitwa and down. Ideal lor all teisuro end

sporting activities as an under or over

garment. Scarlet, green, itevy or light blue

avalfable In lour sizes. Fully treeheWe.

Price £17.50 each inc. p & p & VAT
Send S.A.E. for illustrated brochure to:—

GOSS GRANT LTD.. _
12 Bridge Sf. 1 HunB«’fwd. Berks BGJ7 OEM.

MOTOR CARS MOTOR CARS

ROVER 3500 DAIMLER 4.2 AUTO

(SD1)
Automatic. Dow or stoermo.

central locking. First registered

August ID76. Low mileage 7.000.

£6.250 o.n.o.

Phone : Cradle, Heath (0384)

64712 during business hours or

Womboume 8399 after 6 p.m.

' P 1

reg. Midnight blue,
sunroof

All usual extras superb

£5.850

With 24 months comp,
labour and parts warranty

Terms exchanges

01-508 6837

COMPANY CAR
FORCES SALE OF

SOUGHT-AFTER BMW
M.G.B G.T.

BMW COOS 1971. WUC
Metertor vmii black -nrey in-
terior. 58.500 miles. MOT
JuiY 1078. .Hid (Med ! e*cnS-
IddI all-round condition.

£1,325 O.N.O.

l'-*73 . i M.t . Damask red w.di
overdrive. sunroof. Hq.sd
qIijm. hMd rests, radio. Imma
mate condition,

„ EL .«*.
Telephone. day, Portsmouth
36331. train 250

or Evenlags, 26195.

Telephone Ipswich (01731
572-*l NOW I

VOLVO 245 DL

raun. aanuna. Taxed July.
-78.

Full M.o.T. Care rally main-
tained Or present owner. Auio-
madc transmission. power sleer-
Ing. radio cassette player, hard* wjrt. too. For this vehicle.• sort top. For this vehicle,
whch Is tel brooming a collet-
tor's Here. T am asking £4.500
o.n.o.

Tol.i Oxsholt (970) 3733 or
2S3fl uqr tims.

REG. 72 MP
CHERISHED NUMBER
XJ6 4.2 Automatic

Noy. *71. K reg.. aulomiUc.
iteht blue, wta, mack icaihrr
Interior. electric

. .window-.Interior. einctrlc _ windows,
stereo /radio. .03.000 mller.
Regularly sorvlcnd.

_ Offers:
TEL: CECKENDON 680642

CHesHIRE—Orbed, dere-hed arila-
ceni schools and trains, r'c.
£22.000. 061 485 5028.

SAAB
6-door Combi. 3.300 mOea-

Coat new In April 197T
£3.700. Dark trwD. Webast®

Srpiera Dor. '7S 1R1. IO.OOO
miles, manual, dark rod/red.Skmo Lape.'rodlo. Tow bar,

Privaic Sate
As new

_ £4.200
r>« .nr.i

1973 BLUE BMW 2500

AUTOMATIC

£3.700. Dark brown, Webast®
sunroof, radio/caasattc. Imroar
culatc oondtoon, Taxcm uu April
*78. Scruico records available.
£4.600.

TeL : 01-947 2868.

boundod by river, east soaaea.,

£55.000-

Brighton 202158, or

Shoreham 4604.

Properties under

£25,000
'

Ptnvcr stecrlno. Tills car has
hem tfrlven 67 Lad)’ owner
and .is in perfect condition
taxed and MqT untM June.
Memo cassette and radio.

£2.000 o.n.o. TW. 09S 6t}5 520

01-801 1354 ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

RANGE ROVER
M REG.

MGB GT
tlinr Bod wlUi blun

Interior. Ovedrlvc. .Vi.1.71
inJi*-s, nnr owner. Heeled rear,
window, radio.

Offers on LI.725
Ol-Sn .'•J7 4 office

lOrJCiai 24’.» oUierwJsc

Whltr. with Wuc and rod fash,
rased .and MOT'd. 63.001)
miles. 3 owners, regularly ser-
viced. Can plow London.
£4.100 ono.

01-567 1MM (day 1

Lr.i Valley 7S2241 (evna.i.

IV75 ROLLS-ROYCE

66 Greencroft Gardens
Hampstead, NW6

MERCEDES 200

Silver Shadow. Regency bronze,

beige Interior. Fuff serried

history available. 1 owner.
48.000 mile service just com-
plated. Mfnf condition. £16.750

o.v.n.o

0224 923821

Manual. First registered 1-5-
T6. P Registered. Blue, radio
stereo. Any Inspection. SITUATIONS WANTED

Newly convertad luxury ftals

Several 8 bedruomrtf. Iltlng
roam, luxury Miciien. tiled

balhroom. from £19.750.
I large bcdsKUng room, good
kitchen. luxury baUiroom.
£13.750.
Superb garden flat. 3 bedmonis.
lounge, spacious klicjum. 2 ImUi-
rooms. large piivHte gardun.
Gas C.H.. fully fitted kitchens,
eniry phone

. , „
Viewing today or this Sunday

ERNEST OWEN5 & WILLIAMS
435 0074

Overseas

Property

NEAR CANNES

£3,900

Phono OSU 357 2MB
HAMPSTEAD. N.w.B.—First class

dKlgnor'a town house, freehold.
Master bedroom en suifo. 3 fur-
ther Urdu bcdroomB. additional

Port la GaJdrti, Par vtifl

.

£180.000 or to let £400 plvr.

vary luxurlaue uHra fhodont 3

bedroren town house with com-

plrte amenities, private port,

tennis, swimming pools, etc.

Tasnoiu Ltd.. oi-4Qfi. 03fji.

RoaUlr Ural-class I

MERCEDES BENZ
280 S.E.

Automatic, p.a.s. iyT2. K
regtstratten- Chocolate brown.
Radio, 1 owner. 70,000 miles.
Regularly soryiced by Mercedes
Benz. £2.750 I O.n.o.),
Phone 01 -iso 6310 ida> time)

during holiday* or lima* of crisis

used
'

thw Urge bedhmmB. addillonal
bolhroom and toilets. FHind
kitcben. Very stmdol .dteteg
room and aaparate loanuc.
Cange and .ecicettont garden.
Price rn include carpels and cur-
taltis. £61.000 o.n.o
M3D .

PROPERTY WANTED

momruerr

__
Beihefirato createasentetfon at

partiestiiisChristmas withthe new exciting Ice bad..

. BeaWsaisuataesiheirafiype^
Danish designer PietHein,the sfiwer plated lcebaBsteyscolder

f tongerihan
dd^fonedicaandwtJ3fsmore,ftn^mefe

FeeTmg. uang, playing with orjust lookingatmem, theice ban win

malceanelegantCftristmasgift
' *•

The fee ball can be ail tiimgsto aB men, and women. - .

Fitted carpets throughout
Pretty garden with rosea and
BhetS. Parkins aDace .off road,

.

8&98 CollegeRoad,Harrow MiddleSxHAllBQ.

Tel. new: 01-689 7739 Sendnoraoneynow--iustphonefordeUaspRi

. 01-S638533 dr 01^4275759 :

r

MORTGAGES

*****
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FeelFree andEasy in this

BEAUTIFUL KAFTAN
Directfrom Exotic Thailand
at aDIRECTLOWPRICE
* 1G0& Sanforized Cotton _

Kally French Seamed, A-Iined, PA
Full Length, Half Bishop Sleeves T. y Q* FuB 7 day ‘ try it on ’ trial

'

, .
PJus P. & P-‘

* Highest Quality, Low Direct Price.
Made by one. of the Top Fashion Souses ia Thailand, we’re
offering'll at this low price only because Merchantmen have
secured an exclusive launch Quantity at special discounts
for Direct Sale in the ILK. Martel.
The same Kaftan retails Jn Switzerland for over £25.00 *

No Illustration can do justice to our Kaftan, so please don’t
confuse It with others available from some Far Eastern
countries. When yon receive it on a full 7 day trial,- just
compare ir to Kaftans available in shops at twice the price I
If you re not convinced it’s as good or better. Just return it
and we will refund your money in full.

PlLJf MerehniHwieu. a Tlmbarwharf Rd.. taidta. MIS HU
(next Goodoe Slmt Undortmnl Station)

please tend bio Uie CKxxfe I lutee ordered below. I andoM C. . . „

I i narround 1 may mum goods wlUilo 14 daya of rocolof inr mu jbi4
prompt rotund II I oin not Mitertori

^ * 1 *

OR : Charge MV .Ur.vi Barr-toycoJ NoKAFTANS; El 0.40 Each line. o. a p. . !
-• *

.

Small 1
5* -5* 5") .Yledlwir (mb 5‘ 5"J iliree (5* 2"-5' 5")

PfflSOMLXMAS GIFTS 6D1B MflMfD

I SFTS THAT YOUR FAMILY, fMENDSand CH!lBR£fJ WILL PERISH ! I

Forget the “ding dong’- here's a realty original Christmas gift!

ChromaChime.Thedoorchimedthat
playsMozartand frf23other tunes!

‘

If

i rsr?~^3.' r ~ Piesrrtciton boa of lit

_-5=JS-=s^6^I^rSio«iite'7-KB Blot* teod _
I Bod BoffoK; Each penci emtoo»vd wilhiamp name In Bright Gold FaS!

Also Crayons 85p
A’, described above bat with u > diKneni calnuied non-tow

f fl &
->*£.

. aarf r-

,

u,
i

j

i mkMastStmimm
l*

n
iSFBt'.SBSB-1*—

AUow 2 i curs lor tfeNven

Diaryft5? ,r=—

\

D€ - LUXE CHARLES IETTS I /,
pociei dan>ld

l4>2'-‘)«grfi ^

B

ba*. Mtud bacVed witU*ura>.Fs /
&u*9undr Utrude ~trfi gold —

f

IcJ edgvd page. Iml /
la an opening plus useful «/oi - ( p- i
motion.wotW mop».roodmoplA

. jMHMA
tpoceforaddteum.nolnelc. -

Nome embossed on dory in Bright Cold Fo*l. ^***1^1

Also Pen& Diary Set£2^
DE-UIXE LETTS Joey as described above pkn best quality blue ini

Sanneta retroctaWe batipanl pen brushed gold fmdhmdal barrel

AS FEATURED ON TVand RADIO£ It's the original electronic Door Chime!
What a way to start your %'^ZT'rr-'-* •

_
Christmas party! Greet your

|

•/ j .*fT jj
visitors at the door with 'O come

J '\‘£w F? P w“ 9 + *
atl ye faithful . or 'Twinkle Twinkle • /# *
Little Slat'- or any one of >sN— ^!Sr£-
24 real lunes: It's so I /// / fTT -.:»Gr .' ci

easy with Chroma /y «D 1

.

rjr / t
I -x;"/r v.,i. -..•v-v

Chime, ihe electronic /f ) / ‘

j
u = * *

Ooor Chime you / j / JplA -^/
pre-select to suit fit , / / -. I

;

your mood ' f U,
. ,|
V 7 WAV^-^b *\\S .v.

Choose 'Colonel Bogey *'•
j

for ihemother-in-Uw ..
-
md~ > |VA "

or 'Stars and Stripes AHH
j

'

for American tnends. JBBl { 1 \;-i
Changing the tune ^rjBma t

J

-

is as simple as turning FJh V.

Chroma Chime is a

great idea lor a Christmas ^ _ i

gilt Fill in the coupon Vjfl I

••••••-•* ..»: *.•

and we II rush you one \jRS iJi i /jFj /<yS > ; . L_J
di'ect it you need further y ^*1 _ I

= .

convincing send lor a free 1^,1 UfJ/—s ' ••.c. r.'

demonstration tape and colour r/3^ t ‘rifLI ‘
j

brochure. Just tick the Do>. I / *

-

rFRE£40 PAGE CATALOGUE
important way ror children to learn. I To: OHspnng,E. J. Arnold& Son Ud,
Now you can choose at home, Buttertey Street, Leeds LSI01AX.

toys, gomes end activity equipment [ Pfease sendme the tail colour
Far chifdren from 0-14, which have . OFFSPRING catafogue with no
all been specialty selected by experts 1 obligation to purchase.
For their play and teaming value. i

h:».vlr.-.i r.;ii: iv.

and is presented m a unique,

colourful mat order catalogue by
E J. Arnold,who are specialists «l I

jxoduanj the tools oflearning
I

Post the coupon now, or write i

without obligation, foryour free copy *

of the catalogue to Offspring, |
EJ. Arnold i Son ltd, 8^41erfey 1

Street, Leeds LSI 0 1AX.

An HMcnBenlsoune ferunuwol and .

afawliiind |ihfarQiiOB»

Address

in i

^COflSPRNG
II (ecn^flmahpby

A new and fascinating way
to possess and collect rare,

exotic and beautiful woods.

<
((u Robin Sc Mary Ellis

lb DESIGN '.‘AN'JrACTUnE

||l' 4 EARTLCW ROAD,
LINTON, CAMBRIDGE
TEL: 1D?2:icD«SL'39!7?9

f 'f y.t ur.d trscfiu.-s lyl. coijils

BIORHYTHMS

COMPUTERISED BACKGAMMON
MICROPROCESSOR GAME TECHNOLOGY

COST £139
For Uie first time, you can com-

pete against Ihe computer si this

challenging gome <* toefc end akllL

Every game will be different end
exciting.
The computer Is a true thinking

machine utilizing artificial -intelli-

gence and programmed to adapt to
all strategies of the game. The com-
puter has an aggressive offence, yet
understands defence. It plays a run-

ning game, block, hit and run game,
semi-back game, back-game, blot

. „ « hitting contest and bear-off strate-

gles.‘

Uses microprocessors and memory techfnology that verifies every move, oven
recognizes an Illegal movs and generates a random roll of the dice.

We also cany electronic computer chew challenge games.

KRAMER & CO.
S October Piece, Holders Hill Road, London NW4 1E4
Telex : 888941. ATTN. KRAUER. (CT. TeL 01-203 2473

MAIL ORDER ONLY. SJt.E. tor date sheets.

Export enquiries welcome.
* Mtmsunmffnt : I3}in. x 7iln. * Uln. 30 men and 2 spare*. Idsat personal
Or business gill. " We accept company orders

.VIO'/- li 'J|«» l II.:

r.PJCf iU£et*Ai: ill A'. '

OMJw': t C • L*^ •' r.j

r W3®3QJSQ)

i
..mmmm. i

USE RECYCLED PAPER I

—SAVE TREES
\

j
Papers colours include

: j

I white.
-

blue,' gold, lime,

i olive/ manila.’ !

J

- Envelopes available to match
|

I these colours only. ,

! |
Cost e.g^ 100 printed, E2.50 •

: (A^.Jr. SAE for details to
: |

|
CONSERVATION f

« PRODUCTS (T)
|

! 21. Earle Gardens, Kingston, .

Surrey. I

: Telephone 01-330 2134
I -. (24hrs.). {JL

CHRISTMAS
KNIT-Kir

Here'sthe brightestChristmas
-Gift idea for yourfavoiirite person.
The prettiest matching fingerless
gloves, legwarmers and pouch
bag in the latest up-to-the-minute
colours,with a sparkle of gold.
Available immediately from
London's leading Fashion
Accessories stock house—

The whole set is only £4.99 (incp&pj
g'

CHROMATRONICS i - i- i- ..

l'o :C.i'V«U'k:. not. 1.'- K..*' l.a, H,i< ir...

rowtuuW woncnonBuAimm .......

THE THING
Lutliun in me vjuiH 0> Ihe Boil
Bob ik only moi'oked ml a jctiot-

yitifln a com » Flared m iht iliii

Haai IT 3lir waich IT move r. the
>io 9k>v,lv opem .mil ITS llelKon
navi rdnrt inwards inm coin a-io

iheri PCW—quieIeu man the i.in

sre cut: ilw cc-m a: Ihv ha- -.l.i i.f

SEND TO* FOR OUR
UNIOUE WORLD Prt“ :

FAMOUS NEW XMAS£Z Cfl

CATALOGUE OF
JOKES, NOVELTIES. **“•« lr<-

AND PUZZLES

ELLISDONS (DepL T46)
P.O. BOX S2.

DALLAS HOAD. BEDFORD

eeooeoooosoosocoosseo

JU5l
CAHlEi
LONDON’S

OWN GAMES SHOP o
01-734 6124 2

83 BREWER STREET. W.1 o
Just oir Piccadilly Circus oO Che8*. Backgammon, Go. I)O Shorn. Carrom. Dice, Puzzias O

»» Darts. Dari Boards. Jigsaws. O
JJ

Games. Superb Cards. O
X Board Games. Roulette Wheels. ©
x Cloths. Execuiiva Games. Bac- O
H “f»l Shoes Torn! Cards ©
X Books on Games and all the ©

latefl games ironi all over ihe ©
world. ©

OPEN: ©
Mon.-Sai., 10 a.m.-« p.m. “

Thursday 7 p.m.
JJ

eofioooeseoeooeeeoeoeso

I

Please find enclosed my cheque,'P.O. for C .

made payable forBensu Ltd. REG. NO. 1237MB

I Name . .. . (Block capitals)

Send your cheque/RO. to: Knit-Kit. Berisu Ltd.
50 Wells Street, London Wl.

Aibw14daysdelivery.Moneybackifnot delighted.

QUARTZ...
Time you can take for granted

There ora many Quartz Watches on the market, ol many
dWarert qualitlea. We have tested most of them and
«n, une^ilwxallv recommend Sindeco. Particularly
their LCD (Uould Crystel Display) Model wllh lull
continuous readout of hours, minutes and seconds

—

Month and date at the touch ol a button. Night light
loo. Chrome steel case on a steel adlusteble bracelet.
12 months written guarantee. Normal shop price 150.

The Silver Pendant

that tells the time
j

A fashionable and tasdnatlnp gilt.
'•CI gold pto positlDm-d In ihi*
solid stiver nlaaur toUv approx,
tln.r te the atm. l Troy or aop.
“f stiver (Inc. SJln. aUver chain'.
ResuUfal to wear, lun to use. Onto
sav.po tram Brookbrae Ud.. KT
St- Leonards Road. London STv'iaTNO. Tel. H76 4.3711 • Winter
atontlis on revoiwe. HtrcUvcard >

Aneai wrtcomo. ir not deifqntni.
return within is days for rail
refund.

^ ^Give aGarden
WMii Giftlbken

instead.

SC"' .Forshrubs, seeds, house p!ants,tooIs, fertilisers,

greenhouses - any kind ofgardening giftunderthe sun.

You can buyand exchange them atover vyyio,
1000garden centres and shops belonging to JTSjdJJfy
the Horticultural Trades Association.

Oryou can buydirect bysendinga cheque or

K r - u^k
Dcpl. IS, Wcsienfe Rd, Readmg.Berks. RG3 2RD. M.

Everykindofgifttogive agardenBft.

' LOOK
* FORTHE
7SUWL0WSI

5KSN
.

[Ft Tilwpifflg

ADOS «B •» rnin 7 a class

oew/VN.
BARBER ic HILL

rnmmm
WtfiriM

A m.idcl uf ilia ijiiceii"\ Suit Cii.it* It »t hull lias Iwcn used .11

every conmaiu.n siitc^ George IV has been mvmud iu com-
memuruie Her Majesty's Silver Jubilee.

Ranald Curbicr. one of Cirmiiifiltam's fiiie.si pattern makers
was i'um mis.sinned to design Lite master patterns fur this
truly beautiful coach.

Crafted in silver the Jubilee Cuaclt contains appruN. 2.1 troy
uunces lGS cmsi uf Sterliii)t Silver and is approx. Jill Ions,
J * in hifth and I Jin wide uiid hears ihe special Jubilee
Hallmark which can unlv be used in 1*177. It .dsn bears
the hallmark of one of Britain's most distinguished com-
panies.

Supplied in an attractive blue presemaliun case and niuun-
ted ou a mahogany plimh this collectors’ piece is available
at the very reasonable price of £29.‘l." which includes packag-
ing, postage and V.A.T. at 121 per cent.

Illustrated leaflet from DAVID EGC0 EXPORTS l.TD.,

SOUTH LEIGH, GREAT IVITLEY. WURCS. TeL 1029921 1 ^12.

SUPER KENWOOD HAND WHISK

at only £2.99 or

two for £5.70
This Bail . tv "l-T.ll. .1 K.-ni..HiJ WHISK I. .1 i.im-i •I'.rlia: apr>luii-» lor
dll ridaij li.b- m l(n- Kurl.rn II wnip- ui> liylu iiilxtur-.s ,11 * (l^si.
nurh as ftauii-x. Dr-'vln.h, TnU ..II l» pi-s ''I DnnVJ In no Ui«C «: all
and II Is »n ijrvjl lur all Ih.i,.- small In-r.-s „i„cii. kiiIhiui l:ns Wander
WHISK, ijuxo am> .11 lilnn (.rnitl.-ii.s II iuu ar- uslnn .1 nan-sin.)
saur.-iun. Hit- plasllc t.-rs wm ,1-i nn harm an llir xurf.x:.* and vou
.an nrn ivnla am ini-.iuri- nn ih<- »l>.i>- w hi If l: is luaLlna Th*r«
•r? no wlrn ana no plugs. 11.- WHISK •.><>-> llliuul hali.-nri anil
rtHtUlr-s a coupln ul ltl> Js. 1 11- KENWOOD WHISK .11 u. ri-ai
i-allir* flu* helnn I nils • .uar.intai-il. II Ijfi’l nil. n \<>n i|, i a lianci- !o
hr hill.ml la vulirs.41 mil vll.- Iliun-l >!» ••.III llllif

CALLERS WELCOME •» 'll l.|t|..lln-| .ll-ll..- IJ.I l.l\l*>w.t St|lliir.
t ivn.lai' .

Wt.m "M* vh.il -I (t •• al. . a. (miu.rU-s l lruh..no
CI-'-JI J1M7
krn Olflrr - l*>- t.ainm ••nil. H . Nn. 1 u t rn.iL.j. si.. Luuauii.
W l\l Til «

Sena la .Maiunllto Aavi-nlvifn L-lii • Lul ih-m.iiou It In a. U.-|il li.v..

P O it»\ Ki. 'London WCill "Al

PIcxm dm block IMInrt. PImm supply Knirwoad Whuk(«l,

I endow cheane.'P.O vat No. 233 OOGt 8S

NAME IMr.. Mr*.. Ml**)

PI...MI nuL, c/uvxrd cheque* and postal arilrrs pavabl.- In Monia/iTdr
AdvmJstSn .LdJhT Ud. “tun*. and 'whUL.. ALLOT. LP TO 111 DAYS
TOR DKUVCRV. If nul vitlsilpd \uur mon-r v. Ill bn rplurnr-d wllh in

1J *ay* rf ricelpl im.Ho.: H0HtT5. Il.w, Ollten: -J Do Walden
«A>urt. Nrw Cavendish Slrevl. London. Wl.M .ttA. Inqulrtea;

PLEASE STATE SIZE OF 70p

SAVE £2-30 our pric &BS5
Sert t* APPROVAL AGAINST CASK.

raiSE A OJUKE LTD.,
138 5T0CXWELL V-.-LOffiOH, S.WJ,

CHRISTMAS COUNTDOWN
also appears on

PAGES 24 AMD 25

groan*, enrols an diamond* of
cream and brown, lain. iq. Wool*ua instructions mcJadod specify

Sjfirf d7.Su tad.' p. + o. in :

GLORAFIUA. J8 SKnho&o Gardoos.
MU) KUI. London N.W.7.

A Personalised Gift

wine goblst |B{in

This superb quality

Wgh) elegantly eo-

grsv»d with any dngle

initial, decorated as

shown (or only £4.49

p. & p. incl.

Orders detailing Initial required and
payments to:

Lmfla Ct— bpiml Gtatawara,
TZI I widow Reed, Kaebimth, Herts.
TeL: Stantas 813431.

©lb

LOG^B
BASKET
WOVEN FROMWlUOW^IggStF f
TO AN AGE OLD DESIGN

Hand woven by trail*-
men ' For Mriiipi « g
much an a thousand
year* I Variously nunird
and u*rJ by farmer* and
counlryinlk la ualher and MOrr cror>>

Their traditional dedon nijki-a them an
attracUve yet funiUanal decnralinn—
anally heMa AOJb*. af Itm. Sfl» 'Bln.

X Min. dia. Only £7 +
£J

carr.
5 far £12 + £l carr. 3 Tar £15 carr.

fraa. Acre**. Barelarcard s.-nd or phunn
name ft number. Frompi DypaK".
CARDENWORK iTASj. TUB Dell.

Catherine do Barns*. Solihull. West
Mlattends. Tal. 021-705 6131.

Dclasonai ui

shape measuring

FABRICAT (T)
TH. it»S5A. ftlSBTT

Patchway PSO Box B, Bristol,B5U 6hA
Expo** A (redo aaqulrtM wotcomo
Lea) callers to Soveravata ardan

Csotre On fha A38

tee challcnqc iuu in match this
ucnutno CaUlomla Skate Hoard fee
value. Coll fn or send cheque P.O.
Di-livery within M day*. I Ud nionty
refund If nut satisfied. Phone 01-
408 1011, *4on.-Then. 9.30-B.30.
Frl. 9.30-2.00 <5lh Fleer).

ROHCASTLE LTD. |T40)
1-2 Hanover St.. London. W.i

LOVELIEST GIFT OF ALL

LOGIE CLAYTON’S

UNFAIR ADVANTAGE
A short course in good grooming
|£100 or £130} gives any girl an
unfair advantage. Also 6 or S month
courses al Lucie Clayton Secretarial
College ( Recognised D.E.S.) or at
Lucie Clayton College of Oreessmak-
fng ana Fashion Design. Day or rest-ing ana Fashion Design. Day or resi-
dential. Brochures and Christmas
vouchers from

168 Bromplon Rd, S.W.3.
01-581 0034
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Areyoudrowning
yourhouse-plants?

cEmisfle

duMasA'M
Death bydrowning and death by dehydration are two

of themostcommon fates of indoor plants'. Because no matter
how conscientiousyou are. its all loo easy lo over-wateryour
plan ts-or worse still, forget to

waterthem at all.

The one surewav to keep _

'waterthem at all.

* The one sureway to keep

^plants strong, healthy and
'evenlywatered is to place them

Jin this ingenious self-watering

'trough. Simply but attractively

^designed ofdurable white
^plastic, it keeps plants evenly
-.watered for up to fourweek;
^and when the reserv oir is

Jempty. the growing mediuin

^remains moist for another A
"7-10 days. So even if

you're away from home arJ&iL
•a month or more, voUr
plants should be able \»S
to fend for themselves.

IS" long.

Only £2.95
jlusp&p) I

... in adrrtUlabng SWAROVSKJ
STRASS — produced in Austria — th« /^JKgE33SSS5C
finest full land crystal in the world. y^^T5ft?5*§3a§5
Each facet 'a optically pure, praci- ArWa

aion cut and poflehed to a high Ava|Wlto ^^ ordar.

of diamond-like brittler>ce. * . • —
Add distinction to your home Mtsforin tin. or

one of these magnificent chsndefiera. calatev Wharl
Eaay to assemble versions from CIS, ^ - re fang |
or fullvasaem bled, from £2B. complete AIIKIfll
llnd VAT+p.ftp. I.Compare our pricaal " IHIlliHf

25 Berners Stmit, London W.l. TafcBV638ri72.

Wish Tnpilow you can have unbelievable support, comfort, and warnnh as

you've never experienced before - real relaxation! TnjriUows unique

3-in0 pillow design, moulds itreH ro your body shape givingyou necessary

support where you moot need it. Does !be ;ob of *

erfstore Wear findShowroom.

5 ^ ADRIAN GALE

MMMMN*
PARTY TIME?

BC «l4nj HVTJf *

stack of pillows.

Sink back mro its soothing folds while

watching TV, reading in bed. or just sitting

'm your favourite chair. It's the perfect

partner if you're recovering from Alness.

Luxuriantly ftiled with 50 ounces of Dacron
'3 Polyester (most single sire duvets have
only approx 36m !) tripillow Is hygienic,

nan-aflergemeand wsefrabl*. Will keep

its shape and stay plump for years. I
Hand - flBed and finished with — <v

meticulous earc. Easycare 5IW- j r
cotton/ 50% polyester L/
TripiOowsUps are available 7
in Lemon. Rose. '. Pale

.
yT

Blue otWlme toproicei .

your TripWow from dust' X y^
or damage.

.

cm

X*: i#G. MMftl C<r«0MT IDl I

•I-vI ..T::ITTT ITT

600.000 readers enjoy this mujozim. full of
^

exciting postal bargains. SendJ0p for the tncsl CASA nr reiviu* ii free as
an extra bonuswhen you buy the plant trough.

digits’

ery®W=*

Timnwy
1yWRT&*M.
\uuapcHfw\

Kpxu/#&

•Sende neck rest

* Soothing shoulderbolster
* Restful contourmoulding body support
* Soft elbow anchorage

21 DAY RO“RISK TRIAL Send today Cheque/P.O. or Access/
Order now for your no-risk Bardaycsrd number for £12.49 <plus-
trial in confidence. 86p ;p o) per TripiHow end £9.25
II you're not absolutely delighted Mch or

;

£5.98 -per pafr TripillowsirpSSKWSrTfS'SK J"**
P-j-J.-a colour choice from

AwflaWe U.K. only. .

Lemon. Bose, Pale Blue or White.

MIIU I J Aki . To: Concmig.Oept.TN11

5

TRIflUDM uJSSRSuh..
HaW OtlkM: ConcuUg Holdtogs Ltd., BS'PaH UaH. London SWl. Tat: 01-S3S42J7;
Prgf, Hr,. 1ZS8233 Engtend Sap*. Ottica 7Q fraeuv Pemacnt, London EC2A ISX.

P*entiapeti*Hw.CopfTiglHreg*ttrtdmGA.Ne.aK4$3.

CASA. International House. 85 Great North Road,
Hatfield, Herts .4L95CH Reg.W

Receive CASA free with your first purchase:

Pieusc wnd PlantTrowlfrJl
£3 bOiind. p& pleach, plu,CVSA muyazinc.
Iuiicmsuchnjwb PO. fviyablc ir,CASA .,

orpltusk-duhit mvAcvowBarclinvard fnr x
Mutkt bock unirivtliaaiy it not dvligh icd.

I Urga bright dgrts

teo.ms. 'crntf&tir
a

;
gt-uvo and useful gift for home or

Comctnoorary desk model
rlftus i £3.45. Economy mil model.MO. or 4 £3.00 i pack Of 10 £7.00.20p p. t p. per order.

Yes, please send me die laioi CASA.
I taidusu cheque. PX). for 2dp.

Direct rrom makers:

L1CR1L LTD.
7 CROSS ROAO.

ENPIELO, MIDDX., ENt IPO.

Peimaneri sevenomg in up to Scoloursn
wraBh-lWtfres parmantninexywtvlas po*d

3Sver and vgtvei Rode.

UntastoM saMPon o> garmer&-DJOlSy
cotton T-shms.eeo-stoevos. fleecy Conor
s*eese«£h*ls noooed and zjppod

Norntvrnum order. compeSbvepnees.
For personal service and fid bXout
bnxnwe.cmao:
CepncornGraphcs Daot.T.

POBov t . OPerton Indusmel Estate

HempstBKLane . Swdioon .SK2 STX.
tel- 06i -4808341/2.

TMFIUOM

Give a Christmas present that gives pleasure for twelve, months

HISTORY TODAY
Accexs/Baniiycani .Aeccss.'Barcbuard

If QRfcnctnafaohe
|1 made bvFrccpfronmade by Frccpho 1 1 c;

dial 100 ami ask lor

I Freephone 2255. Signature I

;

1 Please alloa? 21-2$ Tfrwt to: CASA Plant Trough Offcr.lmcmaiinnaIHou.se. I
)-stordetaery. SS Great .\unfa Rood. Hal field. Hcru LL9 it H sr-U rr^jj

Thin to: C.ASAPIont TmaghOffcr.TntcmatinnalHou.sc.
S5 Greet Ninth Road. Halficfd. Herts VL!) 5fcH ST U “ 5

Threo tor

£1.15
a a p tSp

New..?
unique
giftidea

An inuzlilglT strong tlgOC tint

where it ts needed. No bancry.
goes on end on from email

micro-call. Unbreakable case
triui chrome chain /teyrtne- End-
less uses tor motorists, nurses,
invalids, night workers. Spotlight
IMSholes, maps, directories, etc.

[COLLECTORS'AilTEM!
J^P^^^^Christmas

Edited by Peter Quenneil and Alan Hodge.

The /Hustrated magazine of world history brings history to life.

£7.50 f$18.0) tor e year's subscription Including postage and a

specially designed Christmas card.

Write today to:

HISTORY TODAY (REF. A),

LONGMAN HOUSE,
BURNT MILL,

.

HARLOW, ESSEX, 55S
CM2Q 2JE. ZZT

Longman

SAFETY MODEL

V solves all

tie packing and
hangingproblems! Bendicks

lightweight - '

...fits neatly
inovernight
beg or briefcase.

Ideal business
orpersonal gift.

- Looks like a luxury—
? provesa necessity. X
? Only£18.35
• fine. Postage 6- Pecking

)

Now —first-class travel for

up to five ties ... in their

own zip-up top quality
BLACK LEATHER. velvet

lined self-hanging unit,

jw No more rolling up.
creasing, unrolling,

curling, swearing
—bo unpacking

even! Just
unzip and

For »ha finest handmade cltoco-

letes lo suit all tastes.

Gifts ranging from £l-CS3 Plus o*P-
Send for our Illustrated brochure

and price tor.

3 Grosvenor Street,

London. W.l.

Tei. 01-629 1812.

m Die casTSjN.
replica ofthe

George IS Royal

State Coach usedon^\
mostmaiorroyalsvents'^jS-<>^
such as the SIvetJubilee^
with 8 plastichorses,4 riders,

S waitinggrooms and4 Beefeaters.

•Mountedon ridd display plinth.

• Protected by dearpolydyrene cover.

• Overall size15*x3y/x3://

£6.20inc.WP&P
The samecoacb bWi horsesandrider orff
unbgstqsiedwonu^wdtBtlmuoMcr

SiS%&‘SJ335t*-'mr"
&«spa|t Limited, Crosskeys, GwoitNP172D.,

c/xaMiixmmrj'
iZtgiASffrauHKf-

A might? midget t For
linen cupboards,’ *- shop

window*, to llpc*, pci* quarter*, etc.
18" long. 80 wstta. Works off mains

I

supply. Brit, makers. G'trod. Screwsm wolf or ftaor. Tfrty couarimptloji.
Only £S.S5 + £1-06 p&p. Also 86"
model. 180 wette. for garages, preen-
house*, outhouse*, etc. £T.S5 +a .36 p*p. Also. 5-core cable 32n

. per metre. Also ROOM THERMOSTAT
temp. range3&-78 * F leaves dec. >

, £7-60 poet paid.

[JS&21

Tea se»ieeww
fertdn*ekqvdia.

£3-35 !PMMkP

S&S.1
231SS5T. i

I

* Send order with cheque/P.O. or Diners Club Card No. payable to:

6 Tie Traveller, 36A Elizabeth St-, London SWl

gC90000000000090S9000e

8 Fresh cut roses 2

MONOLITH
eirmari cap*.

.•wpvoirwrnei.eemewatinpiinei.

Gtahaoi
&Green

T Elgin Crascent
(Just off Perta-
belto M), London

Wit,
01.727 4£B4

by post

: Popular HurrUrtg Print by
well-known traditional artist

Raoul Millais

tA* good selling prim was com-
missioned bv me Heyihiop Muni to

commemorate Capln. Wallace being
Master and Huntsman of the Hey-
ffrroo Hun! for 25 veers, and shows
Cabin. Wallace mourned, walking
adross a typical Hmihrop landscape
surrounded by his hounds.
Limned edition signed by both the
artist and Capln. Wallace £50.
unsigned £20.

Plat* alza 17in. X 21ln. Prints and
delalla tram: Mrs. T. Hill. Quinmoor,
BROADWELL. M0RET0N IN MARSH.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
'Please add Cf lor p. and p.

GIFTS OF
QUALITY

J,m
q T9 Superb lop quality roses

0 sent immediately or at required,

0 by First Ctaaa Air Mail to you or

ftli? i mtt

-

r w^a nee a* ^
appro-c.. 5 coJuportmcut*. FuUy
sznandjno ior botty boo^ vtc. 10

,

black leather with comfonaWa tjaofflo.
,

oalttv lock. 1m ul •WO' 1**™-
Inu ruip- E13.7S

_
+ £lT05 PAP ,

AJ*o available tn irwn £ . "SS; 1

Finest Lantbswool anil Caahntrre
Knitwear. Old Halt and other lop
qualitv (jblewan? and cutlery. The
best household linen from Domu.
Osman. Christy and Fogarty.
Tumble Twist. Superb esclusivc
lou’els. monogrsmmod lo order.
Price* below retail and personal
service. Fine winv-s. c*kci. choco-
laics. Duich bulb* and lilies-—ideal
tor imrerll.

Write Tor free coloured catalogue
from-

0 r».i imw rui mau iu jruu ur ~
O anyono ol your Choice. Inaid* ”
o “Cti pack is a FREE sample JJO Chryaal Iwtlth Instruction*) to „
O ermur* long l|fg. £4.50 for 15 S
o blooms. 10 blooms lor ES.5Q 2
O me. postage and V.A.T. X
0 Send your order now with X
O cheque rx postal order made X
O out to: X
o ROSES BY POST e
o Box No. 190, o
O La Rue do Marettos o
$ SL Martins, Guernsey, C.f. o
o Tel. 0481 38263 or 38062 2

Also Britlah l«“«J.'r dppad Wdetsarm
Folio C*»e- ,£8.ea po« paid.

Send cash with
j
Access accepted,
order.

Dept. TW1, 301 CHlMOWia/l Laa*.
f loch ley Road. London, N.WJ.
T*t.. oi-ass 58^7. callars vripw*.

oo©«oooooo©oooo©«oo©os

HELIOS HOMES SUPPUES
Ctos* topped case. coffee table

£21.11

SlUPSOUHDIY
- CeuntW Stx/k !

On a unique country

op Pillow
i Deni, m i

MARLSOROUCN MILL.
MACCLESFIELD, CHESHIRE.

Also can* soraa. chairs, mirrors,
etc at reawnab Io prlcaa.

GUILDHALL
Sond for fulf details and size chart to

GuildhallFine Metals. Guild House.
Henrsall Lane Earlsdort. Coventry CV5 61 f-

A British tnventlan. Makes super
sauasgea. - complete In Utelr skins.

Choooo your own deBoioua RIEnga. A
new food economy for ell I Gourmets,
dieters, summers, freezer*.

. . . tasted absolutely marvellous
SUNDAT TIMES

. . . first rate Ut - WOMAN -A HOME
. . . have fun FTKANC/AL TIMES
The *' 8YSSYL “ Wt oomfts complete
wftti the Home Sdosase Maker, pack vf

pure herbs, spices and sausaae aidne.

Full Instructions, reefpeo. Refill service.

Obtainable past paid U.K. £4W
CATEMIASTEBS LIMITED (T)
Wertetreet. . Puwstof, Sotoeraat TAM SN

Enjoyyour wine

atitsversbest.

The Sqiifaoy^ d®taUfiermwnete'

will guarantee that your wire is sereed

at meetly the ritfit temp erahrtto
gweftefofcst favour.

*Nun4iws ettange cototr to mores*
temperefure.

'

* Range 4° to 22fla *Frts aB botties.

* 6ft packed with recommended
tempaauir® tor dH wines.

*Supert)XiTGsprsenL

£6.95 paBawds Send cfnBeri>0.

io Coder Ud., Dept AW4PiLtalO,-

fanse* twtustrai Estate, (Wed SanqfBB 9ffl.

London's most Inventive
Oelieelessw

OPH 7 PAYS A WEEK

THUPJi.
Pilea at presorts lor tfta‘ dwom!
shopper. Hampers dlepMched
throughout lbs Kingdom.

SEND FOR OUR LIST '

26 THE PAVEMENT, S.W.4.

01-622 6818

JAYWA1KEBT0YS
Quality Wootfea DuH's Homes
{Funjitore optionaS) by Crafts-

ittesu

£46 tn £109

i!i* n i
i
—bi r rrn r saa

La Cafetiere
^ J MADE IN BRITAIN

Christmas gift. And ;;

S*^*01*"
tor alt special occasions — or '

/usi for yourself — purchase Ihe j
elegant La Caletlars. Be remembered ;s

lor your good taste! ;.

THE BEST COFFEE i

At today's prices who can afford not to have the best results^
:

La Cafetibre maKas natural, delicious coflee simply — and

elegantly — by infusion In its glass pot. II is the choice of very .

many connoisseurs and top restaurateurs.
j

To: H.A. Ltd. (Coffee MakersJ,Sandersread Sfanon \

Approach. South Croydon, Surrey CR2 OYY.
___

p PLEASE DESPATCHTpricT'ric'udeTpostage, packing and VAT

t

j
1 8 demi-tasse cup size La Cafetiereisi.

j

* Luxury Gold finish £1 T.85 -T Chrome finish 1 14 29
(

I fendoae.a chequetP.Q. tor £..... I

• mv name *
j

I ADDRESS |

J
Please send details ofstockists and other sizesfowes^

__ J

SWISS TANK WATCH
THE PERFECT XMAS GIFT

FOR ONLY £14.95inc. p&pj

SAVE £10.00

ON SHOP PRICE

ChnMma* » lb* time

ot year tor Hiving and

receiving. Avoid thoa*

last minute decision*

—Thar* Is no need to

look further. Her* i*

sit abgnrt timepiece

which can be worn bv

anv of your loved.

ones, male or tamale.

All effort has been

mad* to reproduce

Dll* • sQrHsfr t«frfc
"

watch, originally do-

aianed bv foremost

Swiss (eweffert. and

gelling in solid gold

with crocodile strap

for over £700.

MONET

MCK
If NOT

SATISFIED

jF.-Uwr- ar /£ * Swiss made« ...” & iW l YEAR 6UARANTECSv iar 7* * saphire blue winder«L f \ ff /7/a * HEAVY YELLOW GOLD
J7 PLATED
Jr * CROCODILE LEATHER LOOK

• aODEflflf. ACCURATE 4
FASHIONABLE

Send Inis coupon with yew re*n,iraos to
MARKET MASTERS

54 Flam Sireel, London EC4Y 11

J

Ploaac send ma
my cheque 'M.O. for £
payable to Market vla-irr

1 cnelove
. . iuaC-

I am not
Ktt vnihligood* vri

H«m*
AdaIre**

o .Marf.cc Ma-lees I underhand tnat
nui luljy Mllafti-H | mat return the

made a

fer>land that f
I return the ,
lull refujia 1

I Market Madera Olroei Malt Ltd. T4.
> Reg. to Eng. No. 150571 j
( Allow 14-id dan far delivery.

Give tire siftthat lasts.AA Membership-a years motoring

security For details write today-no stamp needed.

To: TheAA Membership Sales Development, Dept 4,

Freepost,8Z47, Sasir^toke, Hants RG21 2EA. *

GIFT
MEMBERSHIP

BE A GLO-BABY
Babies and
children gfow &
warmer, in

stripey towel-

ling suits, fijSSr

shettands and
socks. Also . GpSgsi
dungarees, .

duffle coats
and lots more in TIGER-
MOTH'S winter catalogue. Or
bring Mum along (9.30-5.30

except Thors.)—pretty things
.like DIOR undies tor her, too.
Tp Stamp for catalogue, or visit

us at:-.
Tlwniwta (T), 16b Periabefto Rd.,

.
W.11 . And at

425 Htdimond Rd.. Twlckaabant

ANGLO SCOTCH
SMOKED SALMON

Whole Sides: Boxed
3} n>s each £12.50

3
to* each £14.00
bs each rte.Ofl

3 lbs each £18.00
Weights are rolnimums

Hand Sliced
Ready lo Sana Pack*
1 lb Iran £7.00
200 O' (7oz) £3.00

•Freacer Pack
All prices 1st GU*s Post

U.K. mainland
C.W.O. PLEASE BY DEC. 8TX.

207. NEW CROSS ROAO,
LONDON SE14 GAS

t:i

5U|

Ut:

tiisicii

BUS

K: \ -

•

HOBBY

f-.f—
/I
si

Mr Benson's
Sewing Machine Shop

GOURMET FOODS
PGS16L DELICATESSEN SERVICE lfct1333)

^ Swtfish Smoknl Salmon

# RusmnCamr

^ French Escargots

& Eog&sh Sloe Status

Jf= French AhrrotnfilaecS

sjc Befpim Ctocebtre

fipamfitnefrea oor wide takdiofi
Wit* or pnone for FREE brochure.

1 yew guarantee
'

*
-S.A.E. :

.
JATWALKER TOYS \ .

187a ;
• . BUckdown Aufal

Industries, Bute tiill, Basle-

nrere, Tsoo«y» '^GU2£. 2HA-
Tdtpbeaa i BMtTsar. .

CIGARS
by the Million

At clearance prices, leading §
brands—most sizes. Write O

o. for fiat and free voucher.

CIGAR PLAN
J9ti 4 .

HAVANA ffOUSA
.RWMmCHAM *S» 3SD

Lyitu*^' 1
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Gifts with Personalnames

CoywnwjSimwt

°> »*>«' qocd ,aajJ j

PLUSRHJB

REFILLS

mihanamewBVtiae 1

CWoufSsskBcue Bman Siam Rrocr
gfaw cmii darvednCo*d.itammt
nemlieieMiMMiSI 2Sk>CLSBAfd«c
metaiantfa ate >uirrteaiffewyfiaflt -

«nq PWgw»n«mrr)VanisaCanF(nnl
Qm>aCo>dbckw ewifoawcugndiORM.
Ajg4 iNwot kataMiiwwis rtl i. nlammwaoub™ pcTOnajTf ITBri.iiAJnS

0mK MC BWsepyieIM Zoftfc bgn
EpcoppucataTa toflitabnou £t£9

withaZodoc ’

sign a patonal nama

EXJOY A REL4XLVC HOBBY

with Ihe best in MODEL RAILW AYS!

n ticrniv 4 vv lh fl complete model raiJ-

rLEljlILilAAA-' way. Signals, lighted
coaches, elc.

MAKE A MAN LAUGH
THIS CHRISTMAS!

,r. %y-

—

FQURfEHS (2 SLUE,
'

1 SLACK, 1 RED INKS)

PLUS FOUR SPARE
REFILLS {2 BLUE. 1 BLACK,

1 RED INKS}

frlACHPElt.RERSOBALLY
NAKED IN.PERMAHENT
SILVER LEAF

SUPPLIED IN

ATTRACTIVE
SEE-THRQIJGK POCKET
WALLET

VJLT. INCLUDED IN
OUR PRICE

POSTAGE AND PACKING
COSTSALSO INCLUDED IN
PRICE

FULLREFUND IF

RETURNED WITHIN 14 DAYS
USEFUL LONG-LASTING
XMAS GIFT FORALLAGE

PLASTIC COATED
PLAYINGCARDS

- K*cn««i1MC'Bua Graa.’0>

Umnaucu E^cwo
ttampeaoOoiaMBiwowname
r4)taMWtw*t.

12 PENCILS IN GIFTWALLET
wtoBacXLeatewCotouredLoads
and barrels In assorted colours.

Af >-so<f

rj (kpv.ui *arr. PendUirttn

tlMklMO -a fat El2kCraym
MMeotound Iwdi- 12 lor El2V

BwitTirr
VT <6: "S'

.1i-V

$ '

FALLER

Give him a

Bedlam

Nightshirt

111.'; pure coV.cn

r?d brown.'blue stripes

Knee Ssr.gih £8.50

vA . AVvTWmmm
pre-coloured, easy to assemble
buildings in the correct scale.

Available at alt good model shops—or
send lor both catalogues Inc. P.D./
cheque—£1.60 to sole U.K. importers:
M & R (Model Railways) Ltd.—Falter
U.K. Ltd„ 27, Richmond Place, Grand
Parade, Brighton, Sussex. Tel.: (0273)
65129/64059.

An'.:? length £9.50

F'om tfier.® s*v;f.-

—

BEDLAM ‘.*.3. !U :r. Cv.'rr : .C\SON
AEONiCS -i-i T“mclc --v.t

AEONIC5 53 G'c<iTr ::«’ r.o. S-T'C :
.

a EOfJiC3 _3 reci^rr Fkic* SC-'.

BEDDING CEN7P5 5- L-.:i.: ' ?;' i'. S: r?ter F?rt.
GuEmaEf
••ML CCTE'1 r •>» -re -- J 1-' t».o

i S£CL«M
DlSPATC- i T • J

:< nv, ... ti- . .v i
jjii

Sendagiftof fruit to
someone special f

•iVluiljAr ;»

prCT'.Ti'.itJcn rn ?"

!

Ms. Or call 01-367 1122 so order
by ’phone. (Or ’phone or nrilc tor

free colour brochure.!

SPECIALCkristmasOFFER
tosHiMco customers

>UI

1CW

AMni ti M*Tyni re)

orfriend at a Special Discounto
• •• anyitem currently in stock

LONDON £3KmsingtaiQkKhSL BrittonsItad.

Mites 162 & 365{Mod Si
BRIGHTON •BROMLEYlMVoU-GUILDFORD
KINGSTON RICHMOND-WOKING

SHIMCO
I

Gift value rrquirod •Asom.-.*

Li 3 iS<2 £!0G £.52 i-.Z tvsSX3
I enclose my

I cheque/ P.0, (orX
" Or please charge to my ; I i >

I

Access 'American Express/ —

—

Diner* Club Account No. Sicnaturp

msssm
Del.very date

jroi fu nda.i i]

TIE TWO HOST UN8SUAL

CHRISTMAS GIFTS EVER

AMD SO EASY TO SEW)
Direct from the
manufacturers . .

.

wine racks of distinction

previously only available

to the licensed trade.

mW.5=.BSH‘-P

• HANDEL Largo TCHAIKOVSKY Ht.135mmIWlMff
Z CHOPIN Romanza Capricdo Italiana J LggS
: VERDI La Traviata WAGNER Wadding March
• BRAHMS Lullaby HAYDN Soranada
. MOZART Manuet MENDELSSOHN Soring Sonql^gg^^a
BACH Choral SCHUBERT Foreltanquintatt ^

Z UADDV^C (Dept B) 109 Norwood High Street

; nUDDT O London SE27 9NW

'» i^onrn.iBridgedalel

& i .M Outdoor Sweaters
I

. JJ I J.! TJ I \ ,.]lJ.-TTT]

WATERPROOF DAY PACK

LOOKING FOR AN IDEAL
XMAS GIFT?

PercunalUs ypur Xmu girt thlj year
fta- yow friends end family ax home
ana abroad.

Simply lend us yanr favourite
neoadve or phalo and we win mount
II on our poldan dlac; bceuafoUv
. -Jh4 on n eald nun uoard Ss1*

x lO* for only C4.BO itac.).
Also amdlabla: portrait photos ofAlso available; portrait photos of

yanr favoOTtio pop sur/iUm star,
ng. Elvts. Rod Stewart. Elton John,
otc.. for fiS.ao fine.).
Srad tiboque or P.O. with your

IKoaUve or photo to Sebastian
Sromoa. 56 HoldenhBm BtL,
BoumemoutlXq

C.R-UPlDDEOALC LTD., FREEPOST.

WPT To SAMUEL SI LOCE5TER LEI 7ZB

’ eoooeeoooooooooaoooooo
'

l POOL SNOOKER & »

» BILLIARDS TABLES S
© Direct Sales. q
? New and Secondhand. ®

;
e Immediate Delivery

.

®
: » Re-covery Service— O
0 Anywhere. ®

g TRENT VALLEY S
1 LEISURE S
S 34-36 LINCOLN STREET ®
0 OLD BASFORD X
5 NOTTINGHAM O
5 TeL 0602 782377 g
soeeeoeeooooooeeeooeoo'

wiMtWs super >@17 I.
oystauetradfa,

SupNiad complata vsy!£-/
with instructions

fcphon*. Simpla/.V
' V'

.

to assemble.

Woeoldarinfl.

Money tefunded If not dalighted.

Total price, IncL postage, fHO
Sod dmp* or tJO. to HOME RADIO LTD.
HI Uedon Rd,JMWl4m,Sm»s,aUW6,

30 MlMUTES HQLIDAY'AOAY.

";sRfilaxator35S
sgysffig"*

UW8
. A

A simple rucksack in strong waterproof
blue nylon material. Sim 18* x 10~ x
4’a*, with draw-anino top and ovorflap.
Separate pocket 12* x 6“ wtlb over-
flap. djustable shouldar Straps. £3.00,
Prompt despatch upon receipt of remit-
t&ncc. FUU money back pledge.

THREE JAY & CO. (T59),
9 The Precinct, Bronturnt. Herts.

Tel.: Hotfdesdoa 42S14/S3M7.

i'.',ii!rib?K he hi Jeadiiiy ;.<7»

stdtff ptldr full details

of ihe Tfio.tiMS VVcftti
• j |

r -j r o r.' r- -r rt - 1
* • / i Tf> fi-

0 EiVlA - GLASS YlA1 IT c

D

£i"32 ’’-ilATTorJ GARDEN, -

v LOMOOK EC IN 80T .-

Ti'!;.G1 -1G5 fi8! 3 ,
",

ABFIH 0KUr£3-95
Really spaciess . «9eb mi aad
folds tn pectet size. Ideal Xmas
gKL Black only.

Price b fully Indushe of p,.4 p.
Allow 14 thin delrwrj.- Sod
chape /PO for £3.95 tomm maws

4 Hnrt Patk. Urtnml 25s

TABLE TENNIS TABLES
FOR XMAS ?

Our tables on made here all year
round with frne matt ceUulosn
surlacL- and fold-away legs they
nia'.e for thn most oompact alonugb
poKotblr.

Full 4L» rrom £46.50 to C17S
Hit. x art £41.40

All In cl. VAT and Carriage
Froc iliuotraiod brochure from
B. & B. Sports. IBo Hart SU,
Henley-on-Th imps, OXON Ph. MSB.

Keep'everythinqJ[dy iri

HO#
FILlJiS

Our full colour 64 pags catalogue

contains 5 free charts and 600 de-

signs. Sand 46p (cheque or PjO->

for a copy. Gilt tokens available at

SM, £3 or £5—or any multiple.

Let her select her favourite design

on Christmas Day I

EVA R0SENSTAN6 LTD,

P.O. Boa 19, 2C Culfonf Grove,

London, NT 4NQ.

Phone: 01-354 sad

Pillowcase
which bju tou or YEB'e on one
side and NO's on the other, is
Oealntitd. to lake the woodertnij out
of bedUme. If you fsel like a
ph^Ofe say VX». If you JtW want
to sleep say NO. U conies in free-
etyle blue fetterlnq on while cotton.

£2420 EACH. P/P PRES.
Mt .us msa them to your friends
In the U.K. this Christmas.

Send chouun/p.o. to:
STJVENSON BROS., Dept. T1
Manor Farmsouse, Dlsdoo,

Oxford.

OLDE ENGLISH
STAGE COACH PLAN

WwMante u”

DcilwNd to the higher speediraion in'
tripe dean pleaic coated strti (no sharp

edges todwmgt heads or bdttlt labels]

nd precision cut nalned trood.
Moomadvonktfy or twrbomaRy
*P* loolo for iBnlng mom or lounge
rafatia enough fcr grape or shed.
Aes3ible In many wet- ideal farthe
heene wtaemaker, ooBackrand ikbiVer.

VWBO ur a 31"Wdi 90 bonlei_£!!»
ywwo ar * ti* teteiao hatdts_ooAg
VWR25 7|-s21'hoWl2S bottles— £7JO
VWR1B B* x71-*bokfa10benhs_ 1290
VWB y * M* holds Sbort«_ PIS

,XlrpABteSd»raxMfc>frbK

Versatile
WsneRadcs

PWtnt PgHttajGmatBaddow^iass

Diners Chib Accoun No. Sicnaiu-y

Pest today to: SENBFR1ET DcpL TS . 91 3 Biter firm. Enfield. Middx. ENl 3S2.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
SAMAXTHA ATOM CEXTRE

SAVE £20

i*

0“ scau

GOLDEN GIFT IDEAS
• FOR HIM AND HER
5emelgn» f3B—Klagi or Queaa

9rt gold hallmarM Set. mown .. £16
9ct gold drain £15

SPECIAL XMAS OFFER COMPLETE
£57.50 HALLMARKED TAGS usbeatikle

prices

375 loz fast tea Ug £50

Ik .925 hallmarked silver

tag and chain £11 .50
GeW SL Christopher and 20-24la chain

Special offer £20
Bet Gate bracelets asd padlock

3 bar £20.00 . 4 bar £2430.
5 bar op to 12 nr, £6.00 per bar

We will rolriain ew pries for cash

wllh orders, by return.-

GEOFFREY YOUNG
37 StmUea BrUge, Ramesti,

TefttoMSi 62482 60706

Thd rcrlesl solution lor storing and dis-

playing hi -ft cquipir.oni In Ihe home.

A cvKein elegant dfevgn which Incct-

pouies a spirit lesol and adjustable lent,

a wide cponlng cupboard lor fine tuning
equipment, ana perspev secllons (or

record and cjssciio storage. Manulac-
lured In leak limsh and supplied

unassembled ler easy hemo essombly.

Dimensions end Prices .•

SAM 201 whh casacile storage—l.£X>mm wide x <90mm high * 400mm depth

RECOMMENDED RETAIL PRICE E74.50 OFFER PRICE £54.60
SAM 301 without cessatte storage—dimcnr.ions as ebove

RECOMMENDED RETAIL PRICE £69.75 OFFER PRICE £48.75
Above pi ices include VAT. dolivary and packaging

Mono/ Pack Guarantee it not dolishled.

Make cheques payable to Woodgrain Systems Lid.,

The Barge Walk, East Molesey, Surrey KT6 9A2 (01-941 2929).

!A*v,«r
Nj if] A spiondld new
1 pong ... ^W
JxsL The Lancet

Which Is fun in
play . . . The Times
And provides monisl
rxrrclla , . .

ttaiiies A Prates
ADVICL 1» available irom SI»CK.
Dillons and ulher L'nlversnv Uook-
shi’jp— .ind srrelalisi names shop*
mcludlno GAME AD\ ICF. where you
win *lw rind superb Andquo and
Modern Chi-ss. bjUfi.immon and
Mah-longg spu. |l>i»aws. biaard
games ar-d consirucnonal toys at

price-

©AMI A^ViCC
THE NORTH LOHMN CHESS CENTRE

1 Holrnit Rond, Kentish Town,
London NW5 3AA. 01-4BS 422G.
ADVli'.r La.2o Europe and 312.00
\Kcr!i1wld-< Airmail i P. ft P lnc.».
GHEbS CHALLENGER: Cl-U.OO

Europe <P. ft P. Inc. i

Send SAE for list

PINE SPOONBOX
Handmade In stripped

pine, nuod With a
genuine antique me
end wax polished to a
mellow antiquo finish.

OIR6CT FRtCB
£9 US

phu 90o postage *
packing

Order now ae our supplies of
unique Ulus are BmlMd I

Country FornMuro, » Ths Square,
THIifigham,

Essex CMO 7TP.

Mousy refunded IT not delighted.

PAICAPOKETS
an excellent car-travel

giftfor parents or • jtfS

children.
F?v* pockms fortoys,

rxayon^ books ffle. •ifiMffL
In navy ofred
cgnvBs. msSr

THB WORLD’S MOST
FAMOUS SWISS POCKBT KNIFE

TIIB •* SPORTS,MAN ms lUus-
balftd centalits 9 feelures + tooth-
pick a tweezers. £7.60. Avail, from
Blade Camping Stores. Hatreds.
LUlywiiHos. SvvUs Centro. MUletts,
Underwoods. Farlows of Pall Mall,
etc., or direct post, free from:
LSSWAY. 48 SL JenM**s StawL
Picodlliy. London. S.Vf.n. Tel.
01-028 6780.
rauotrated brochure of full nuge
svallaole on requosL

PERSONAL

PUWH6 CARDS
High quality fin-

ished cards with any
short name or lot-

tials cmboned in

StAd on each card,

presented In a very
artractive gilt box. Cols, avafl-
able: Red end Blue. Prices
fuel. p. * p. & VAT) : Twie
Packs £LS0. Slarfe Packs £1-75.
Price* for larger quantities svaii-

able oo request Send ChcqM/
P O. to DcpL 01, Hariewood
Ptayiag Card Cowpesy, Pewscy,
WIBs- 5N» CBF.

TraditionalStyle
Guernsey^
Sweaters!

emam mmss
LABORATORY TESTS
Hat Razor made* stay sharp.

anvRIcfwrds,(s)Hfla»WenaH»,
hooharnWoking Sv. GU248EE.

7" and aar0 fcr evaryonn
(sea S. Telegraph 8 Oct., 1877 sod

raoent T.v. taatores).
12” Steel Pyramid and com-

plete laboratory lat £9.95y Steel Pyramid, Compass
and instructions £4.95

Introductory Jot Bad 172-
page boot £3.95

AH very attractively packed
fdd lfl<r tor p ft pLooking for something different 7
—Oils IS It !

— Mowar back It not H«dhf-
Cheque/PO * or SAE /or illustrated

literature-

1

PYjt*Nip BHBrSv^RODUCTS.
SO Bride Lane, London EC4Y BOX.

A very special

CHRISTMAS offer

Durley Hall Hotel ^
AA*. RAC-- \*

BOURNEMOUTH
Offer s idnuillr Christmas Jjtf
with full rnlerLUnmeni (iro- ft

1!
grjmnic. Superb po'.iUon nu _i|\
Uournemoulh's h\*f Cliff

. vi*
Car part, lullroum. HHlI.n \¥SWIMMING POOL, i-vmr.it »gg
healing. lift, cockull bor. CL
pvtenr-ni menus. Ilool now
and bring the f.imlly. ‘-~>i

yur person p»-r dev. * VAT.
REDUCTIONS FOR

CHILDREN.
TewphoBa for lew colour
brochura (0202 ) 7C688S.

pTFRENCH F

WITHOUT TEARS
Play DESPERANTO
From only C2.2S Inc. p. & p. O
irjch imlivicuj) word* and
how- 10 hul'd M-n Iiticrs

.

I'nn. innrnlous. atlonbh'sg 1—Dill)' THraraph
Frsnch. German or Spanish
Prlc- Inc. P i p. i ft So. of

Packs
ningo • Momnry Game C2.25(S)
Hununy Play ing Cards

Tull Sew:
£“ =b<2)

Any 1 Linguago £s 76i4l
Am- 2 unnuiaes Lii..is,ni
All S language LS./itjiS)

From Qui vivo Ltd IT).
Ruy Houce. Sandhurst.

f" Kent TN18 SPA. n

Norwood. London SC2S oEB.
Ol-D j’j uboA

EXCLUSIVE CAR SEAT
COVERS AND RUGS
for the discerning

From £300 to £8
Send for details today—a sump

appreciated.

K1LL3! IRKED STERLING,
SILVER WINE OR p
SPIRIT LIBELS f s
Lat I- rir::, i'tv ar; .-crrfrs £
LL.ii ai= I'a’allc ic l khukefi

c: lls IoujM'G Irli.-nn;. t

iiiN-airFRV«tniisKY» \
kT'.l • TORT W.INDY « u

iVUKA. %
iV<< i.l: d^ic: of inrrf r

n’n ,‘A

m .n<fV\TaiJ i

i'.ai. i*j.i iif.

ILi.T-.Ti :rr IS
LiHnv.j.a.rrtedrS. iS

f nucia ^
: Snlf Lbd £5Jfl
rubfh ms
:lms tiuo
^ Labels CPCS

l fhbrii CJaO
6 f-UWi Ct.75 ,

iThtfU Ca-'CJ

Thau tgs superb eiBlIty

9K« rirnaaed bed;
Steses (Win hiyi) are
offered for only £1.95
(hr pair.

VAT., p. * p. lactate,

SAVE 50p by enta ilB 3

EM"'”®55

Orders and payments to:

LESUE CRUSEY
121. Lsstag feed, Kmtoerth, Rsrts,

TeU Stotmge S234SL

Original Wallpapers

Fabrics & Design
HAVE

Lois of unusual handmade
gifts in wood. Beautiful

applique cushions and pic-
tures, photoframes. Original

Chinese hand paintings on
silk. Gingham a speciality.
12 Klngmll. SS42 Heath SL,
London, N.W.3. Tel. 01-784 0860.

NwlandsDesigns.
NEWUNDS FABM HOIK. LOWER TYSflE,

wiRwcunracisz hikoejii

CHRISTMAS

COUNTDOWN

ALSO ON

Pages 22 and23
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Three more catalogues for
mail order shopping although
some of the toys in one or two
of them are also in shops and
stores. Beaver Tovs are more
or less handmade, certainly
made bv craftsmen and their
refund-if-not-satisfied service
always works. However, die
best thing about them is the
understanding of the children
and the careful combination of
components for toys that will
really make infants busy from
babyhood to about seven or
eight years old. Busybaby is an
Ingenious rattle, mirror and
button-pressing concoction that
looks as if it owes much to
Heath Robinson but is really
first class teaching for babes of
six months and upwards. A
little rocking horse is £8.94 and
a delightful theatre is £3.68.
Magnetic slates that take
shapes, a toybench that is a
real workmate for under-sixes,
soft building blocks, and a
strong lined cloth to sweep the
lot up in are all very good
value. Beaver Toys caters for
potential engineers, builders
and craftsmen oF various kinds
as well as offering some garden
games like very cheap croquet
at £7.18 or badminton at
£15.98. Beaver Toys is at Marl-

E

borough, Wiltshire. Catalogue
15p.

John Adams sells only sturdy
toys, the first loom chosen and
praised by our panel of chil-
dren lass week, a Fav Maschler
cookbook with miniature roll-
ing pin, and things like bubble-
makers, string games and a
book on ghadows-on-tbe-watf
ictures to moke with their own
are hands. A pack of marbles,

necklace sets, tiny dolls and
rag dolls are all appealing. His
sturdy roadside garage has
underground car park and is
great fun. I remember a seven-

ty
ear-old grandson praising it

because “you could climb on
it and stand there” and the
same garage bas survived seven
years of him and bis younger
brother doing just chat.

John Adams' Toys markets
quite a number of quality toys
from other manufacturers to
span most ages and tastes, all

from British firms and mostly
approved by the Design Coun-
cil. The address for catalogues
is Crazies Hill, Wargrave, Berk-
shire (ref: Wargrave 3480).
A really good stock of John
Adams's fine range is at Peter
Knight shops in Esher. Surrey,
and Beaconsfield, Bukingbam-
shire. They will mail as well as

serve personal shoppers— tel:
Esher 64122 or Beaconsfield
5561 /+.

Offspring concentrates on
teaching toys, one of the best
of which is a bag of wooden
bricks in different shapes but
all to scale. Make columns,
cloisters. pillars, houses,
castles and churches, and all
for £8.50. which may sound a
lor, but they will last for ever
and the sturdy kitbag is useful
either to hold the bricks or take
fn school with bonks and
things. Reading and numbers
iiunes, junior Scrabble, young
jigsaws, recipes, fruity or
savoury, aprons and noa-spill
naints are among a host nf

gs in a packed glossy cata-
logue you will want to keep
all year round fur reference
whenever you need toys and
sensible construction kits. The
Aloplast modelling clay is very
clean to use turd “5p of the
stuff will keep a young child
h.tppy for a long rime. A des-
cant recorder at £t.S9 is good,
nn original stacking hamster
cage is expensive but lasting
nrtl boxed games run to a large
selection. Catalogue from Off-
spring, E. J. Arnold end Son,
Bi-nerley Street, Leeds LS10
3TS.

a. Last year my guinea-pig
’ cnildren and I put skateboards
• os our toys of the year and
were actually able to find some
at around £7. Now they seem

.to be £15 and upwards but
there are some exceptions.

* Phillips, at the corner of
Tottenham Court Road and
Huwlaud Street, had some at
£9.50 early this week but I

have not been able to go in to

try them out as I was late for
i- an appointment. I would say

I

at this point that the costlier

:
skateboards are probably better

:

boards and am not knocking
£15 but was delighted to bear

*. that, from rhe end of this
:• month. Woo Iworth will be
; selling good skateboards from
£10.99. This is great value. In
larger stores and Woolco

. branches.

.1 Again, I have not been able

] to get them tried out but have
h come to trust so much of Wool-
worth's merchandise recently

- chat I feel confident about

recommending them. They have
diecasr aluminium trucks, rub-
ber suspension and brilliant red
tough composition wheels with
double ball bearings for smooth
speed plus a good width to
ensure stability, it has the kick-
tail back end which, I am
assured, makes it infinitely
manoeuvrable and makes
skaring on the flat or very
gentle slopes possible—the
“ old-fashioned ” variety need
slopes and do not turn well, as
1 am informed by my teenage
grandchildren, w+uj have
become highly proficient. Skate-
boarding is a 32-year-old sport,
started in the sea-surfing areas
of California and designed and
made by youthful Americans
who resented having to walk
when they came ashore so that
the original name was “ Side-
walk Surfers ”. In those days,
lengths of wood or driftwood
were attached to roller skates.
Now with the kickcaiL skate-
boarders spin through 180 and
360 degrees. And all for £10.99.

Sheila Black

Many a skate park, rightly,

refuses admittance unless

skaters wear protective helmets
and pads and quite right too—
although even that adds to the
cost of kitting out initially. The
excellent offer of The Sunday
Times early this year was a

sell-out but Woolworth are
doing the protectors at roughly
the same price now. Generously
padded knee and elbow protec-

tors are in a moulded exterior
of strong, white plastic and all

the pads are elasticated for
extra security. The helmet is

bright yellow plastic, lined with
protective foam an-d almost a
steal for £3.99, which compen-
sates for die pads at £4.99 for
elbows and £5.49 for knees,
mostly but belter chan damaged
limbs.
' Most skateboarders wear track
shoes but .special skateboard
footwear is making its appear-
ance in a number of shops,
again at rather higher prices
than at Woolworrh, where the
sturdy, canvas boots, esoetinlly
designed to combine freedom
and suoport. are "£3.49 for sir**
13 to 5 or £339 for sues 6 to 10
in yellow, black or blue canvas
for the smaller sizes but in

black or blue only for the

larger and let's hope that is not

an omen. I am going for a black

oak myself—ask for Skateboard,

shoes and for Lotus Kiderail

skateboards 123 inches long).

Please encourage a slow start

• with young skaters. Ac cne
beginning it is bener to . scoot

an a flat surface than » start

downhill- racing. Place the feet

at an angle of about 45 degrees
diagonally across the board,

bend the knees, put the weight
on the front foot and scoot

aiong, before getting both fj-®t

off tiie ground on to the board.

Learn to turn, then find your
hiH.

Skateboards, components for

assembling your own (bur only

if your experience is such that

it is safe), books and maga-
zines on the sport are plentiful

at Alpine Sports, 5/12 Holborn,
London, EC1. They are opposite

the large, red Prudential insur-

ance building and they do lists

for mailing. Personal .shopping

here and two other London
shops plus one in Brighton.

Hamleys Sport and Leisure

Centre in Wigmore Street,

where it joins WeJbeck Street,

London, W£ has a skateboard

area staffed by people who
know how to do it and there

are some kits at the toyshop m
Regent Street too.

The Maclaren Lie-back
Buggy has bad its fair snare of

publicity—fair because it de-

served all it got. 1 waited until

it had been well and truly tried

out to pass on this personal! im-
pression. My young lady went
to the factory and was im-
pressed by how happy everyone
was, which leads not only to

good productivity (and reason-
able value) but to quality work-
manship. She admired the rigid

testing systems and the new
double wheels they have in-

vented for infant safety and
comfort and she liked the fact

that toddlers need no longer
fall asleep with their heads loll-

ing loosely ou an unsup porting
shoulder. She did her research,

too, by asking some 30 mothers
their views and Found the buggy
in favour with them alL She
even walked her own niece all

round Norwich on the cobbled
streets and busy pavements and
was delighted with the steadi-

ness of the buggy, envying the
resting child as her own feer

grew wearier. She adds that
she hopes to be a mum herself

in a year or nearly so and in-

tends to buy one at the right
time.

She wound up by saying she
actually agreed with all the
claims made for it by Owen
Maclaren, a sprightly 71-year-

old who pioneered tbe light-

weight folding pushchair some
10 years old. The lie-back

buggy is for longer expeditions,
on a sturdy frame that takes
not only the seating-recUning
material but also has a pocket
for the riood-end-apron com-
plete with transparent panel to
give the infant its own wind-
screen in the ram.

It has balloon foam tyres, as

soft as pneumatic ones but
needing no attention. The re-

clining seat has removable
stiffeners, double locking de-

vices and easily operated
catches that are nevertheless

childproof, and side panels that
act as windshields, all in the
colourful candy stripes that
Maclaren addicts already know
and love. The price, including
VAT, is £26.50 (hood-apron an
optional extra at £11.50). If

you consider that a child could
be taken straight from cairycot
stage to this lie-back, that is not
bad. Obviously you need a
pram if you have no other trans-
port but your own feet. But
you can buy the pram buggy, a
folding transporter that weighs
only 141b. Believe it or not,

the lie-back buggy weighs a
mere 71b. The original baby
buggy was developed for the
Maclaren grandchild and is still

a marvellous lightweight folding
pushchair ; it spawned the twin
and triplet buggies, the pram
buggy that converts to the baby
buggy when needed, and tbe
lie-back. A great little range
with wide distribution—en-

quiries to Andrews Madaren,
Station Works. Long Buckby,
Northampton. NNG 7PF (Long
Buckby 842662).

Jackie's Final words are the
bigger buggies are ideal For
handicapped or disabled people
up to as much as 18 or 20 years
old, a lot better than a bulky
wheelchair since they all fold

so easily and compactly. They
are often oa prescription, to
physically or mentally handi-
capped youngsters as well as

being available privately. You
will find the manufacturers
more than helpful.

Children may not welcome
clothes for Christmas as long
as they are standard gear like
school clothes or everyday
wear. But spedal outfits.' like
tracksuits, extra-special jeans,
a long dress or an extra-velvety
bolero or jacket—this is the
kind of thing they love to get
once they reach ’

nine or 10
years old.

For ordinary day clothes, it

is very useful to have Poll;/-

anna's catalogue beside you.
Shown here is an excellent uni-
sex hooded raincoat, worn in
this instance by a boy but be-

loved by girls. It is coat length,
with a generously long sleeve,
made ot rubberized rayon in a
mustard yellow that reverses to
a navy blue rayon. Stud fasten-
ings on hood and sleeves add to
its protective qualities aud you
will find it waterproof. Good
value at £6, £6.30 or £7 accord-

ing to size and my one com?
plaint -is that is made to fit

children only between two and
12 years old. Nice deep pockets
for glove-losers are a good idea.

Tbe girl wears a really de-

mure and quaint pinafore dress

with ‘gathers from the frilled-

edge yoke. In woven tartan of

brushed-finish Acrylic, it is

warm, .practicable and can be
worn with party blouses or
warm sweaters, and Pollyanna

has both. It is in a black/
bottie/red tartan or a plain

bottle-and-red in sizes from 38in

to S8in, again ..from £6/£7J50.

Rather charming, but not neces-

sarily likely to appeal to all

little girls, is the plain white
Polyester petticoat with Jbrod-

erie anglaise edging. Very Vic-

torian, it is desigrcd to' show
just about four inches below
the hem.
There are both charming and

practical tilings in Pollyanna's
catalogue mid personal shop-
pers are welcome at their.shop
at 811 Fulham Road. London
SW6 5HG. -

Some of the larger 1 Boots
shops' with children’s gear have
some good duffle: coats and
there are a number of specia-

list shops that are, in my view,

terribly expensive. Mother-car

e

is wonderful, serviceable and
good value-—as are Marks and

The Times Special Offer
Imagine buying yourself an

heirloom that you can enjoy to

tbe full as long as you live. A
piece that is quality through
and through, a

_

piece to be

proud of and a piece rhat is so

heavy that anyone who handles
it will know instantly that it is

a superby piece.

This particular heirloom is a

tantalus, about 12in high,

of pure hand-polished
mahogany, solid and matt but
rich in colour. The frame is

held firmly but gracefully with

silver-plated angie brackets, a

phrase far too mundane for the

attractive appearance- A bold
but good-looking functional

lock with a silver-plated bar
rhat has to be unlocked to free

the decanters that hold the

precious liquids.

Within the mahogany frame
are two lead crystal decanters,

also heavy with quality, made of
the best Portuguese 30 per cent
band-cur crystal- The silver-

plated bar that locks diem in

across the top of tbe tantalus

and the silver-plated handle
gleam invitingly, as though to

argue with the lock that keeps
the Kquor out of reach.

This glorious decanter stand
has been made since the 18S0s,

by a company which has dealt
in marble onyx and precious
materials since 1685, a firm
which celebrated 250 years of
trading at the time of George
Vs silver jubilee in 1935. There
have been many changes, many
mergers, many products but one
of the executives who moved in
during 1685, with his well-known
ivory

1

scurf combs, still had a

descendant on tbe board in
1935—one Dennis Bowers.

In 1939 the company of

Puddefoot Bowers and
Simonett, now concentrating
chiefly on quality wood pro-
ducts and no ivory, joined with
John Betjeman and has grown
much since, besides keeping
quality and crafts alive. In
Bethnal Green they still pro-
duce fine onyx gifts and this
tantalus, offered at a special

pricc.
The name tantalus was taken

from King Tantalus, mythical
ruler of Phrygia and one of
Zeus's many, many sons. He
revealed the secrets of the
gods and was condemned to

stand for life immersed up to
the chin in water. Fruit
clusrers were hung near bis
lips but ei'cry time he tried

to reach them or to drink fresh
water both receded beyond bis
reach. Thus we also got
tantalizing. Itt Victorian and
Edwardian times, the tantalus
locked temptation away from
servants and ensured the
sobriety of die young. Today
it is a rhing of beauty, a piece
of history, a tradition although,
with prices as they are. die
security factor is again
important.

You know you are buying
well when you buy from a firm
that 'has survived 15 reigns
(16 if one counts Edward VIII j

and has not only kept its repu-
tation but enhanced it.

Please complete coupon carefully. U.K. addresse s only. Normal delivery within 28 days of receipt of

order. Inquiries to Christine Westwood at Selective Marketplace Limited. 01-62-7 7951.

Send to: Tantalus Offer, Selective Marketplace Umi ted, 18 Ogle Street, London W1P 7LG.

I would like Tantalus(s) at £150 each, and my cheque for £

made payable to Selective Marketplace Limited is enclosed. (Please put name and

address on back of cheque.)

Name

Address
‘C

1.-O _ _I —

mnniaii

By the way, when you go tn

Woolworth for . your, .
skate-

boards, aim at buying'tbys too.

They have most leading brands
including our children's
favourites like the porter’s

wheel, chemistry. sets, pin pic-

tures, cross stitch and cotton

crafts kits, all at good prices.

One of my pet games of last

vear, the MB Newsdesk for

pretend journalises who actually

do get their papers out, is

wonderful value at £3-99 and
my family of editors

_
did at

prettv good job with their front
pages, story cards, telex

machine and tape. The slightest

sad element is that the. red,

yellow, blue and. green plastic

reporters are described as

pawns . - - but maybe that is

not far wrong. The MB toys

are a good range; including a

telephone that really rings and
airoa discs in the Playskool

range ; the still-loved ship in a
bottle kit, a very good chess

tutor set for one or two players

and others. Find many at

Woolworth and leading shops

and stores (at Debenhatns ana
Selfridges, for example) or ask

about yonr nearest .
retailer

from Milton Bradley. Century
House, 61/63 Uxbridge Road,
Ealing, .London W5 5SA.

Spencer—but I .do not per-

sonally find them, more than
that since both miss that touch
of flair which even children's

clothes ought to have.

Children seem to want to live

in track shoes or other canvas
shoes and the gaudier the
better, especially when they are
short boots. If they, must wear
them it is a good idea to buy
some of the costlier ones with
the very thick, supporting soles

and there is an excellent range.
Dynamite, with the word .writ-

ten on the side in blue and red
letters, is a lace-up with good
support just below the ankles,

along the side of
1

the shoe and
it costs £4.49 in the Superkids
range on sale at most shops
where Clark's famous shoes arc

' sold. Tough Guy is a simpler
but smart design, in various

blues with white or brown and
beige trim, soles aod toecaps.

Sturdy and rugged at £5.49. Or
£5.99 according to sizes up to
“ adult " 5i or £3.49 in the ball-

pint sizes for die. fives and
under. Fast Track is a real

track shoe in blue or red with
suede or grey suede while
Rough Neck looks rather like

the co-reioindents
1 shoes of the

thirties. Hi Scorer has deep
soles (£4.99).

The outright winner, accord-

ing to the children who tested

for us, and coveted by many
young ladies in the office, is

the Big Shot Hi, covered with
camouflage in the familiar

greens and yellows. Heavy tread
rubber soles, cotton linings,

padded top and thickly rolled

edges, it is comfortable and
durable at £5.99 up to size 1}
or £6.49 ud to 51 (no half-pint

sizes for this one). The toecap
is. a smooth -finish*. You can
buy this shoe in denim blue

but it is the camoulflage that

everyone admired here.

All these and more are in

half sizes which is rare for this

type of footwear. The high,

padded hacks, the Jong,

cushioned tongues, reinforced

eyelets, extra strong laces and
stitching, safe non-sJip sole and
steel-shanked, cushioned arch
support make these colourful
canvas shoes as good for their

crowing feet a& shoe-type foot-

wear. You should find them at

stockists of Clark’s shoes, as I

said, but you could find out
your local from Jill Grimbie,
Superkids, Box 126, 40 High
Street, Street, - Somerset BAJ6
QYA. (Tel Street 43 13 IK If you
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope measuring 12in by
Slki you cao have a colourful
catalogue of them.

Horse-mad children are easy

to cater for but not always

easy to buy for since pony
shops are found mainly in

horsey areas. Swallow Horse-
toys cater for pony-mad people
who cannot own their own
ponies but tike, the accessories

to decorate their rooms. Books
on 'ponies, a wbole series of

miniature models and acces-

sories, ' including some in

leather, are ar low prices and
would be highly original. The
dream pomes, of tough plastic,

have real manes and tails to
groom with scissors, to wash, to

plait and to love. The address
is Swallow Horsetoys; Spring
Farm, Stratford St Mary, Col-

chester, Essex (Higham 259)
Please send a stamped self-

addressed envelope for this

little leaflet.

Living Art is .at 35 Kenway
Road, a dear little shop between
Earls Court "Road and.Knares-
borough Place, usually under-
parked. It has a lot of ethnic
and quality pottery, herb bags,
cushions, quilts, basketry and
gifts but it has a mass of good
toys, stocking tillers, and: child-

ren’s tilings too. Tel 01-370 .2766.

Partymad sells paper hats,
streamers, blowers, balloons and
all as well as the whole spec-
trum of tablecloths, pretty
paper tableware and everything
you' might want for old and
young parries. Leaflets or per-
sonal shopping at 67 Gloucester
Avenue, London, NW1 (01-586
0169). Send sae.

An old favourite of mine ft
maned trowels and bathrobes hi
just introduced towelling bat]
robes for children from four l

about 12 J years old. Prices ax
from ESSO up to £13.25 accori
ing to size which is not so ba
since you can buy this kind'

<

garment oversize so. that tiie

can be worn for years/ - The
hardly ever wear out. Adu
robes are £17.75 for the short!
and £27-50 for the long on
postage included. The addre
is Barlow Associates, Dire*
Bales Office, .Williams an
Glyn's Bank Chambers, Adlin
ton, Chorley PR7 4EZ (AdHfl
ton 481166). The name <
initials are embroidered on or
side of the chest.
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Introductory offer

from manufacturer
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How often nave vou coiwidored boy- • ii,’ •: l>iriBS
tng. or actually tjouoht. a window _

*
,v

‘‘

'

claming tool wnlch promised ao
’

*.* 7 “

muctt. onW to be 6>*:bbwnSed when ; •

you examined it » THE SGuirrfl ,&

a precision-made. world-wide
'

'

patented. interne,* iMther uun turn*
m<ctiYl aOOliance. mao* mostly in ex- '

.;

t;ud«a aluminium, it enables you to ....*.

clean vour windows, insiaa and out- -- .

•

side, wiltioui v°u hawng to touch .....
water w«h your bate handb. No mote f* • '-’V* "c

"
.

’. B. .

’

buckets, wet flow* or leathers. The y .

’ " V

.

" secret ' is m inn in-biulr mini-
: "

•

.
' v Wt''^ '

tank : it holds all the water you need ; M
A scueeae on ;tw hand-opetalad o»i/

"•*

j

>

-

:
i

- S '
’

water pump and a Jet ot water gone :
• •'£ fifr:'

•'

ngtu where you want it—on tho wtn- :

dow. Then just two actions
:

(t) -fpNWSVSnVBsnffiBBMQHn
wipe on to clean, (2) tup p,pr to i

rubber heed to wipe ott The
SQUIRREL is neither a m'/aclo nor

1

a wonder—simply a well-engineered > ;V:: •* --ci'v, • •.*

appliance which savae money, time ». fv.
and eflort. Only O2.0S (plus SOp lor . .'''.i. .

,

?

p.p.) from

TORLODQE LTO Squewe ait/muor pump lo soiay Ihe

u-..— -- - wal*r on ,hB window- Move cleaning
woal House. Most Lane surface over window area. Hip over
Stadiascomae, E. Sussex to rubber head and wipe pit.

?^7'v • A

Wonderful Value for Xmas|

HEAVYWEIGHT 19 oz.

100% PURE YORKSHIRE WOOL

DRESSING GOWNS

There really i< no comparison top quality at lour it prices

Made lo sell at over £30.00

0BR SCOOP

PRICE CULT £16.95 A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers

!

Yes. itiesc mAM ci-riainlv are the bou drestlnp
guwtis we have ever h-en priMlegvd la offer
and at cur fununic turuain price, you save ud
Id au'.. on similar i|ug||it' being gllcrtv hv
leading stores and bhopa : Just arrived straight
tmtn well knoum nunuljiiun-ri, beaumuiiy
packed in Ihrlr Individual bokirt and sure to ilu-

ugm any man this ci.rl-.imda ! Well cut In Hie
comfortable wrap-over si He generous c-iif Wnqih
with Iha larur pockets. Ur tort and tin >hr
wi!h a i inactive braid edging on cuffs, collar and

Slaughter in Edmonton

I now have the biggest collection pi Reproducv.tn furr.ilute or'cmb'rd und-'t m-.? i:i(.

I will sell at prices thal will deliberaiely undetcu* an, o* ir-y c&--"pe:i:c.ic. c-o befne y*--

buy, come and talk 10 me lor a deal unobtainable eisev- "ere.

LuiuriAUSiy worm J
r» ounce Pure stool

fmm Yorkshire woven Into two exquisite tradl
tlanjl uruii panerns.
Chnnse- Hed 1 ran-r • < Hed rkm C.txim Tartxo'
or * Green DuuqLis < Green Blur Hrown Ri-d
i artiin •

.

In cheai sizes 'Tin lo 15m only 06 °5 P t P
SCI on
Also available, a r»u- HO-. Wool mlviure dressing

?i ;r

ra fincerplj,JU fcSi&f
32 different JTvfrr Cf chalet

.*- i-.t.T Z-L'CS’d.r-.ft •*

dark Izruiu Hnd. Green or UlUe
su-es* ^nin in -tain c lu-si.

Only Cl 1.05 P * P7.>.
batlatacllon nr eionay rsfund.

Post lo
SANDER & KAY LTD. (TIBI

25 KUburn UM. London. W.IO
callers: 170 Crlcklrwoed Broadway, NWJ orTM Harrow lid.. NW10.

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 01-807 3132 SLNDAY JO a.m.O pja.
Own Monday to Salurday s M 5.30 a.

Closed Thursday 62 FORE ST., EDMONTON, N.18 cimcd an in nindw Tra Jc raqnfrirs Welcomed

ROSY LOGS & COALS
GAS FIRES - -7:. ' :v- TRADE PRtC£S OFFERED! Ell

« . % rir<? hui with-
out the din or tun, An cs-
cpUeni focal point. All ann-
ulled cotnpiule wllh 1 name
ralluj-o device, ember ylon- t-ir.

u. ?“nd - . vormirulH*
wrotinht Iron front phia an

ai.iracuvo amnacmui ot
either Kosy Logs Or Koitf-
«als- SStablj"for nSSSl
or bouled gas, Dw ant
.con re n Ilona I chimney ouen-

uej 10 br

BATHROOM SUITES

(N 23 COLOURS

FROM WHITE TO BUCK
All at huge savings. Peiuonal
alien! Ion and puldaiuro alvun lo

KOSY LOGS & COALS LTD
153 CHURCH ROAD, REDFtELD^ BRISTOL-
i el 556321. Open ail dir/ Saturday

Ullmjtvn. N. V. Mon.-KM. . b.3i£O-W p.m. saw. U.BO-2 OO p.m.
'esc. Bank Hota 1. ka rrarri
no broemu-e* setu.

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD
• ’r.C.fi-oio a-..;r

BUYERS & SELLERS LTD
'^Hondon's premier disccxjnt suppliers of domestic

appliances have arranged a SPECIAL PURCHASE
ofnew nc perfect

CANDY WASHING MACHINES
HOT&COLD FILL Mode! 138 OUR Mil „
Ftecommended price: £186-70 PRICE «M.III>d5

COLD FLL Model 131 OUR OQI SPS
Recommended price: 069-95 PRICE l*«/B.62 CSH

Look at these CANDY features:

isAVEm
UP TV

liC70«S

^LONDQN^J-
SAVE MONEY ON :

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

ACQUISITIONS
Specialists in Original

VICTORIAN
EDWARDIAN
FIREPLACES

We afro specialise tn original
me irons, renders, coat buckets
elc.

269 Camden High Sirant,
London NW1 7BX
Tel. 01-405 4055

fLEFSTJEK%^l78^S Uicuaai f

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
tradlag experts now recegnisr us as oasu-
factum of Ute finest quality Luupm [lilt
Fam I lure In (his own by. As me are ifie AsjQCO
only upholsterers exclusively selling our
'jwit products direct -to yen, we caa offer Vf*T
wrings of at least 33*% off normal
Retail Prices.

MAKE' NO .MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
“

IMoctini M Lounge Suites la stack

. THIS SPEOAL OFFER A<MLABLE

.

. . ONLYFFOM '

'»§:./ BUYERS & SELLERS LTD
Mato Branch
«»V122 LADSStOKE (WOVE. W.W
a;sc naan 'j, j--.- U-. yi -j.-“» UXBRBMle ROAD, W.12
Si £-->c.v<J Be.-i ke«-5ac.i Wi'i-i.aa.'
i;iia Wu.i i9-fi>M* ltj.i.,1

piew.iy vu-.ics Mi-Wj<iunjurift l-i-yj

EmtAm-ulniiiHnnlM

n
GLYNWED AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF

BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL

C. P. HART& SONS

102CURTAINRD^C2.T£t:0V739 9055
"

ALSO ATOUB FACTORV 280. 295 ANGEi. HD. EDMQNTOS NIB

OPEN SUNDAYS 9am ;2pm. MDK-FB!. 9am.-6pm.
' LOUNGE SUITES-CALORE!

GREATDISCOUNTPRICES
VISITOUK MBULOUS SHOWROOMS

OFBEAUTIFUL LOUNGESUTTB
(Croat Fac .1,'I.as AriitablO/

THIS SUNDAY 20fh NOV
9^0 A-M^—2 P.M.

• MDnday-Fridajr, 9 a.m.-5.3D D.m.

TRADEDIRECT FURMITURE SERVICE
*mimnefortune parade, bridge lane.
TEMPLEFORTUNE, LONDON NVTT1 (fl-458 7585

OXFAM’S CATALOGUE
is as good as ever and some new things
come into each one to join the more familiar
lines. Prices are still almost startlingly low
and you do contribute to an excellent cause
by getting the current edition from

OXFAM ACTIVITIES, KIDLINGTON,
OXFORD 0X5 1JD

The ultimatein kitcheriM
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1^fencing
IK X MADETOLAST

a^r^r^-i ^ Patented uniqua
design m a doss ol its own-Overlapping
slats recessed into all the frame joints
tor greater rigidity-Same appearance

both sides-Posts in Concrete or
Tanalith - pressurised Wood-Matching— Gates and Trellis Tops-Specified by

il J Architects. Government Authorities, etc.
Selected by the London Design Centre A

» Illustrated brochure from-' - fWirstrefed brochure from-

.
ALBION BOX CO. LTD.

4I.Dumball5 Rd. Cardiff. Tel. 0222 21514 31365

THOMAS BUTCHER LTD
UNUSUAL AND
EXOTIC PLANTS

j

Sivds anil bulb* iram iru- »di-
. clallils. plus a wanilrrlul rjngo I

( Of vracUibtr* and acvd pntulOPS

j
Pivasc p.iane or writ* for our

;

i
catalogue.

|

1u- Invite yuu la visit our !

]
GalMrn Crnlrc and dvirnsive

[

i groenhousi'S which arc ojwn 1

Monday to SaiurUjv.
j

I
THOMAS BUTCHER LTD.. I

DEPT TT, •

80 WICKHAM r6ad. SHIRLEY. !

CROYDON. SURREY. CR9 BA.O
\

01-054 3720

IjMwvorluJ briMiy
V
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-woibtl yisuure k ..^-^-<4
sets where .^ fesgg WL* ^Bser brothers

wnnot reach lo cut

jf i.A-TfK LyKH
Jntllow for tumi- I
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z* * ctelhea. No bog Id empty—rfinply

JS®*" lop ft Shako nut dill. Seoull-
ijjr constnicied end a most acceptable

<ifers
3 iM'n -

(h». „ 1NNOvftT,nN*5
"•PL T7), 71 Criddewood Broadway,

London, NWS 3JR.

ONLY £
New whin

ONLY £
POSTSGEi—
Sm£k and look stylish hito the bifgain

FASHION
HEALTH &
BEAUTY

nn-anirr tor comiort. eiyie
and laihlon for Lmih mrn and
women, Onliopaodic loo:w..ir
our sprcuinv. JAMES
TAVLOR. 4 Paddjnpton SI..
London W1M 3 LA,
Tel. 935 4149 A 935 5917
MON.-FRI. &.OQ-5.30

/ 1 d *ue.t* ^4/v-

KEITH BARNETT
WANTS vou IN A BRASS BED

3 6EAUCHAMP-
PLACE- SW3,\

. to gn-e -Cu '.upvio ; ^ ut 7-

vciiirij doco'. eia--'.,cji £ .-flu

and an i/ucvtnicm i r--i' :• i*1

ddoMel in valuo in 'r<> c.TI 'jo‘

>?uirj tango ai i .e>»cui:-':-i
yen- Hiu r.ow. u»;lusii-.- ;rii
dcc-iQn:. c" .ml.uui-^ (in bo -oca

. . . and 90 lo bod

01-534 5770:
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.
cleaner for,

yll matt drain*, amhi. wuhbulns,
~~ZS lollcis, cic. Gpac round btndt,
r iwtgiE, up* and down, to clear

vour _ blocked dralnc. De-u-
YpuMolf A »avo £Cs, Su liable, droln-

(

lipec & guttert. winds back ualljr ooto
19 own frame. iSfl model El. 95 + SOp
p. 5 p. 25 tt model 2 Sp Oklra.
INNOVATIONS ”
CRICKLEWOOD BROADWAY. LON-
DON, NW2 3JR.

Steven King, Department twii

lythfloes LgiwjwarringtMi.DiBihirft DYEYOUR JEANS
'.with genuine

INDIGO BLUE DYE

BROADWAY.

BSodsedl
Gotten^

it£i ihu*i »Pn,K]
J
00

' WlUt 1.UUU UUd lwCiM*r75|
afld •,U31* raSElIBBa

S>- suae in oiobs. ffinffwna
S tiu-iat. .lffT.Tr 1

r.rt.rtap «nr toner.
Kgs cnmiuw. forms, tnvulcca. buuu.
5Ssa{^,i»|,|n9, cards, send c.w.o-.^y^foll deiaiis in capitals of piintina

Jtf.*
,or “nd

Able LABEL, sieepleprint Ltd.,
Depi. T47 Einls Barton.

f
Northampton NNB OLS

OQBUBfi I

CUTTER
;

GRID teas

!

the answer

.Liven them up by dyeing

Can be used to match shades
.. .. . Only £1.20

. .You receive:
.
. . - Dye for .several pairs of

jeans with simple instructions

CaBefs: only

. SMITH;AND WILSON
,. as.Gooroo St^ Croydon, Surrey

,Tol .JH-688- 6S89/f5T4/13W

. Trade Inguirfea wefcom*.

New SauM'i lust arrived. Full dotal is in our Chrlaunas List poaied

inmedlotsly on- reqiwsL Oflara includa Whole Fruit Apricot Jam.

available again aflar many years* absence. Marrona In SyniD. Marrono

Glocia. Jersey Cream Fudge. Our English Pack pi the Mo*l Delicious

and Tender Ox Tongue. An example of Quality as good as that

known lo previous generations. Hams. Brisket of Beef. French
Sardines in Pure Olive Oil. Canadian Fancy Red Sock eve Salmon.

Nbva Scotia Lobst«. Fancy King Grab Meat. Lobster Tails Peeled

Shrimps. Beluga Imperial Caviar. Truffled French Goose Liver P4ti.

French Vicyosolse Soup. All Green AEPerague. Pure Honeys. f00r4

from namod origins French Glace Cherries. Froshneot and excellence

unobtainable eloewlwe. Otted Apricots. Prunes. Puie Ground
Almonds. Prompt dispatch. All prices cove; delivery wiihin the U K.

Our alters of Quality Fooasiuris have appeared in " Tho Times "

lor nearly 50 years and our Reputation for Superlative Excellence

is second to none. All print of nor Best Quality Purs Colin* ht««

been reduced thlo week.

SHILLING COFFEE

EIIUHIUIBIIIII1BIMB

: HOT AND COLD INC. I

7 New King's Road.
London. S.W.6

Telephone: 731 3593/4

Delivered anywhere in the
world

S BARGAIN* run UiLbNHER ®
3 - Ptiilllpi ursnwainor 2005. 12 3

pl 3C i- -*111100*. WJlcr Mlfmnir. 5
quint. Ni-ta

.
perfm.!, luliv uiuran-

Uvu. SpkIsi oiler, tU? i \,\l .

Trlelly E/4 Fridge ,'FrFcicr. m
mm Mudul allb. 4 c.l. 1 rt ,-A-r. ,, c.l. n
n Fridgu. List prur £2r>7. Limited _

nock ai El 38+ Ml
- Mollal Toucb-Eonirol ceramic
hate, lim T-nce u->k“ f« laU »i H

* £280.50 + lul m
- I.M.iuh Rollin', lluvm.im.l Lf-rj S

29 Mitre Street, London EC3A 5BU.

l.n.pah Bcl'iris llu>guarnj acra-
mlf linbs in vioi k ai MU nnev-
hult- range ut ovi-n,. hub-, in
nort. I Inil any of Itu- nnuvr anv-
vfhrro ilusiH-r, w rnun-1 Uw
dillrn-nrr 1

T3 Gdi bourne Rd.. W.1D
01-960 1300

Open lU-ij 'Ion -Sa>.
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For Discerning Drinker

TAYLORS LB 1971

BOOTS 70 MEASURE
• ewyMO* laallMI-raNul|4wdeO
• BtragriMiMWMaiMMrf knaoNui*** *«a
daenmen—.wae»i u»uil»WP.

Me* SOfx. Kit 40ft.Klt BOH. Kit

mvn]£340 £6.80 £10J20
Psstige J54 86 M
COBURG BRUSHmi Dent. Tis/u
BtpnfcHbbw terftBrocfcSt HartwYftria.

u off-the-pog prices. Fashion boots
made 10 pour meiisnremctvia. and
soul an approval All leather, in-

cluding linings ana soles, it -about
E5S. Brochure from

01-278 9351
BOOTS-TD-MBASU R

TT YOrit'flti London W1H 3BJ

and other fine non-vintage
ports at discounted prices

.

Also fine Spanish Wines
comparable in quality to

the great growths of

BURGUNDY AND
BORDEAUX

hut far
[
less costly

Band for catalogue :

Arabs Kettle, Vintner
5 St HffiJp's Place,

BlmrtnrtTgm B32 2PY, •

Td. C21-236 8186

LE FRANCAIS
Lunch or Dine

In Our Intimate glmotphero

2SB Fufiiam Road, S.W.3

01-952 3080/4748

Spsclal business lunch £3.50

Next week's regional menu

NORMANDIE
Private rooms available for -all

type? of functions, hmchas or

olmwrs.

SOLID HONDURAN

MAHOGANY

CS69eCC0039=90ese903SQ—

Limited quantities of soiid

mahogany 4 drawer Chippen-
dale style an dtables (24" x
15" x 22“

) are available ex
London warehouse at £270
per pair inc. VAT. Also avail-

able 4' 0” solid mahogany 9
drawer desks (48" x 20" x
30") at £215 inc. VAT. Ring
01-701 6723 foe viewing or
further details.

o
o
o
o
i»
o
O Heavy

CARPET
TILES

O Heavy Damutic Tiles (perfects) »
O Wily Ll^o Sq, rt.- ft"'
U Htfrii Duly smlable far shops aqd n
O offices (ictoodsi H.66 so. yd- ft
ft Ha>r Ttpe Tlfcs (ImpeilKL). y
O C.75 M- rt- antes- ft
O IHwihorth Stale Pnom iperiecti oO £1 J0 per. tile (I
ft ALL PRICES WTCUOE V.A.T. ft

o DECOR TILES 8-
5 3 EUSTOK AVENUE, WATFORD. JJ—
fl .

' Tekuhons 43531-
'

V iKyi-lWIWIS

O Cl®5” Mwday. an 7 p.m. Fripafiv - -'"-v w H«n. rrivji. g
eosfteecssQseftdsesdesss
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'To place an

advertisement in any of
- these categories, tel.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared, other than
cancellations or
alterations, tcL

:

.
Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234. Exto. 7180

Christman Cornin' -wn
22, 23. 2d. 26

domestic and Catering
Situations 4

Educational . . - &
- Entrrtalitniaflls 10. IT. 13
Financial • - • . A
Legal Notices . . . . 4
Motor Cars .. ..23
Property • • • 22
Public Notices . . a
Secretarial and Mon-

Seo-olaHal Appointments 4
Shopsround 27
Situations Wanted . . 22

Box No. replies should M
addressed to:
Tho TUnoe

P.O. Bos 7.
Now Printing House Square

.

Cray's Inn Road.
Loudon WC1X 8EZ

Deadline lor cancellations and
alterations io copy (except (or
proored advortlsoainaU) Is
13.00 hrs prior to the day or

r
iabllcallon. For Monday's
Slue Ilia deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will bo Issued to
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
tho cancellation, this Slap
Number must be qnoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors In
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments arc handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

The Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's Incorrect
insertion if you do not.

. Truly Ihn llohl U swept, and
.1 oica<,arr ihliw ll Is fer Ih* r»*»s
io behold the sun.”—EcrU-tUisies.

BIRTHS
EVANS.—On Nov. 16 at Wen

i'hrahlm Maternity Ho->pirw. Io
5h nllcy mw Urllfrml i and John—^ ton William >

.

FARR,—On Nov**mbor 13. lo Caro,
[in. (iv*e Mason rid i and John—

a

du -shirr Sara] i Janoi.
KlTSnN.—On IT November, in
Np ih. \V . Australia, io Lois moe
la qm vi and Hugh—a son.

MOQOEl On Thursday. in.li
No, ember. 1977, at the -juwn
Mother's Hospital. Glasgow. 1.1

Dr and Mrs. R. Moqbol—a -nn
iSamlm Austin r Munir, craimn
thank* to surr far evcellrnt varc.

PERRY.—On 17lh November ai
New Cross HosnlUI. Wolverliamp-
L-in. to Charlotte inre Philips'
and Anthony—^ daughter, sister
for Annabel.

STF.WART.—On November iTlh. Lo
Sally and Alasuir—a daughter.

MARRIAGES
MACHINNON OF DUNAKIN }

BOULET DE LA MAUBE.—On
lliiroJay. November 17. l>'77.
at Ramsey. Isle or Man. Charles
Nils Smart MacKinnon or Duna-
l.ln. Condo dr Va'.ldemoM. to
Anne-Marie France. onlv rhHd
or ihe loie Comic and Comle&se
de la Msubc.

NAV1D : B-NNFTT.—On No'.-em.
It L7>h. T>77. tn Pori E«l».i,

beih. Dr Ron Navld. of East
London in Ur Dct.v Bfnnntl. ot
Cnpetown. Prescni aHilrovj: 09
Wesiem Avenue. East London.
South Africa.

DEATHS I

BLACKETT.— November taut
at Brampton Hospital. S-VT.3; i

Jitor a s>-.d;i Illness Geoffrey II.
U-acbcil. M.C., ai li Athnndoit
LOUri. W.8, boloved 11ustand 01
Lnld and devoted fa Lit or of luu-

,

bt+h and Anne, funeral private. i

No nowera.
BOND.—On November 16, SUd-

1

denis: Tarn Barker, of High Bus- :

ran, AiitmatfJi, Norifiumncriiitid-
dear husband of Sheila aid
father or Inn and Alasuir. Funeral
l-.wa.e. .-lemonai : urvicu at
Ainmauth Parish Church an
Friday. 25Lh Novent bar *[ 2.15

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UNWANTED-LOST
Dally ihcy arrive. Uic siray*and abandoned, the sick and

alllnp, those Injured n road
accident The Wnod Ch-:n
.Vtlinal Sh’fter. 'VH
Lane. London, NU2 5LG (Hon.
'musiw:, US' tuioj.yi You.i'i *

haa- ear*d for these animals
jnce.lW*. 11 has a Free clinic
for ih» Sick, a '"it fi.n'inr*
and a Home for Stray and Nn-
wanlcd Animats at Hcydon nr.
Koyslun

,
rmrU. 'i lie foc'uty

deponds entirely an volt dibit
enhtTlbi-tinno *0 Loei the vwV
oolog. Pics so help by sending
p donation for The Strays
ChrUtnus Dinner. Vial Lon
Always welcome.

CANCER RESEARCH
In our long struggle to un-

derstand the causes of cancer,
we are having io look liecpcr
and deeper Into the living cell

Into tho Innermost scerais o»
life llvoir. Please help our work
by sending a donation or in
Memoriaia old 10 :

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND.

Room 160H. P.O. Box 12o.
Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London. V.OJA i’V.

Our Christmas Cards help our
work—vrnd 10 us for this
year's page catalogue.

BOOKS PARK NURSING HOME lor
elderly scnuei'oik or cun,ales-
cents. Ucauiltul country homo
vrtlh ex tonalve gardens and spa-
cious rooms. Fully quail tied

nursing .ofaif. 1 hr. London.
Apply: Matron. N. woods MBS.
Sifil. CCM. Boons Perk Nunlnq
Hjikip, Four Elms. Eden bridge.
Kent. Toi.: Four Elms 202.

PETER USTINOV wUI be signing
coplea of his auiobloamphy
" Dear Me " at Midland bduca-
tlniul. Blrmlnohadi 1 0=1-356
2741 and Peters or SollbulJ
iQGl-705 812= 1 on Salunlay. If

E
nu cannot be their boobs un
e reserved by telephoning either

H2LEN IMRIE BLOFIELD I nee
Rowland 1 to contact Carole Slit
June 1945. Please ring Laneaslor
< Lancs. 1 66614.

THETIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

First Published 1785

ham, near Chichester, on Friday.
November SSlh at 2.15 p m

.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HASTINGS.—A ihankMlvJno service

for the life of Winifred Hastings
will be hold at SI. Mary's. Klnnp.
-.lirr. at 11.00 s.m. on Friday.
No'Tunbcr 23Ih.

HOWARD.—A service of thanki-
a'vtnq for the Ufa or E. wariorto
Howard will be held In Cavenlrv
Cathodral an Sal. 26th Nov. at
3.30 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
ROYAL TANK REGIMENT.—In

glorious memory of all ranks of
the Tank Carpm who fell at tt>»
Rattle or Cambrel. November
20th. PIT, and of an those in
the Heave Branch Machine Gun
Cams. Tank Corps. Royal rank
Corps and Royal Tank Rrelmnni
who have given their lives |nr
their Country during, between
and since the two World Wars.

CAVE-BROWNE-CAVE. T. R.. Wing
Commander. IKt: . \v ;th iWnks-
nlvtng and In i,roud m emery of
my husband. Deep abiding lave.
.Ti-'fi'l. November 1911.

CHICHESTER. JAMES JOHN. In
dearoit memory uiday on his
Birthday and always.

CLOUGH, DORIS VIOLET, Remem-
bering oarilnn Dandy wno oi-e
November aoth. 1976. Arch.
Pops ana Pat.

EDMONDS.—In memory nn his
birthday or John Edmonds.

NEVIMHAM. HENRY. In preclins
memory or my beloved brother,
on 'W- hi* hieh-"’. AH—

RADCLIFFE. TIMOTHY STEPHEN.
In constant and cherished memory
of Tim. much hr*, red NDn aod
brndicr who died OOIh Nnvr:i.KT.
1974. ngc-d 36 yean.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON. Lid.
rilNERAL DIRECTORS
Dav or Night Servlco

Private Chapels
44 Ednwore Rond. W 2

01-725 3277

A’l Marine* Rnnl. W.8
01-9.37 0707

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

CARL ROSA Memorial Concert ror
Mr * Mil H. U. PJiUltot on
Tuesday Nov 2^i at 1. pm. At
ftt Renut cl,re's Church. Ha ibom
Viaduct . E.C.l. No UckoU
mo aired.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

We help many lhounands who
suffer from Chest, tirart and
Stroke illnesses. Helu til io help

even more by supporting uur

Christmas Appeal, Wc offer a

variety of gifts and cards.

Write or telephone for brorhuro

or come and buy dircel from

Tlie Chest, Heart and

Stroke Association (T),

Tavistock Tlowc.
N. Tavistock Sq..
London. W.C. i.

Tei.: oi-387 ana.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,763

ACROSS
l Killed bandsman ere noon

loies Emma in The Smoker's
Rest 1^-4).

5 Mounialn Group, a service
poem by Kipling 16).

S PocicsS Initially gucs west,

goodbye, In Gwent (4, 41.

10 Telly programme enfiladed

the Light Brigade (6).

12 Rolled down ro and no turn-
round for Constellation hero
i5j.

13 Nut one of the heavy gases ?

That's brilliant ! (4, S).

14 Athens Assembly turns back
cirir*”is of the church i U).

18 F-1 jmological competitor

v,r Doguctt's Coat and
Badge ? (5-7).

21 In her ii a young man's
fancy (9),

23 Eager to make peace i.S).

24 Master of the Source <6).

25 Fails on Test currently ? or

in parr audition |S).

25 Coniminarlve old BEF
'* tommy ” |6).

27 Saprers in an overture In

Wordsworth’s castle *5).

DOWN
1 Crustaceans prey of the
" canjvorc ” ? 13-31.

2 Everyman in the bar (61.

3 Nevermore transport to
Yorks resort ? |9).

« CO of gond 'clubmen (7, 51.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WHEN PETER PAN
SWEPT THE DARLING
CHILDREN OFF THEIR

FEET ...

their Nanny wai chained up In
the back, y^nt l i

Make sure your children don't
gel coitIdU away—fl&d your
perfect Nanm thpomih Tlie
Times Domcsti'. and Caiarias
niiutiu. . .

Ring 01-837 3311

NOW ..

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
in the U.K. or research Into alt
fonn* oT cancer.

- Holp us lo conuuer career
with a Iccacy. donation of ' in
Mcmoriani ,r doiui'.on lo

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Drnt. TX1. 3 Car :- pn Hnin1,

Terrace London SW 1Y 5AR

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO
TAXI DRIVERS
FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT

DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DRIVER

BRINGS YOU TO
LONDON'S RELLABLE CLUB

1 did it my wa7 at tho
GASLIGHT •

and It proved to be a
great succejs

as most proreoeionai
entertainera find out.

It offers
Super Restaurant facilities.

Cabaret.
friendly . courteous,
attentive service.

Bars from 6.50 jj.ni.
ReManrant rrom 8.30 p.m.

until Lhc curly hours
Monday to Friday.

Saturday from 9 p.m.

ALSO ON PAGE 23

WINTER BREAKS

TAKE A BREAK IN
PEACEFUL

SURROUNDINGS
At the Swan Inn. dwlf vi
I Norfolk 'Stiffelk bortnri. wtih
R.A.C. and A-\. 2 Mar.

,\ beautiful coaching Inn,
dating from 1551. mwl taJ-
rooini with prlvair xnh.’. m
msulte. golf, riding, lishmg
and raiUng nearhr.
Any two nlghu, ood and

English brvakfju. 'Ill ..'3 p.
JUso. New Yrjra' Evr fl’tnnr
Dvt=e. Including b. i.td b .

£11.10p.
TH. : fgr Details. UArlesian

B6Q321.
Bnnklrn from ihi5 advcrUse-
mtmi 20'.' discount.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SWISS CITY TOURS
Our new brochure fraTiring

charier and scheduled ho'JtJays
to Bwl&rsriand'a lovely clL'os Is
the most Cumpreurnslve guide
to economical travel to Swlrecr-

,
land Tor I'UMnrosmsn. skiers or
If you are iuni vislung friends.
Make ru-e you have a copy of
our tr-n-hnre before planning
your (rip I

CRANVFORD PERRY
TRAVEL LTD.
3

_
n.\ ruiv.in, Rna-1.

London SW10 'TCL
Tel. : 01J551 21'»I

ABTA ATOL 56VJB

EC0NA1R ECONAIR
ECONAIR

visit Frlrncts and Relatives in
KENYA. S- AFRICA,
CENTRAL Si W. AFRICA.

SEYCHELLES.*^ AJtfrf RAI.IA.“ NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

ECUNAIR 1NTERNA1 1UNAL •

2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersgala
St.. London EG1 7BT

tel.T CD-bOfi 7fiSfl^'f307
i Tlx: 88avni

(AlrUna Agemsi

The World and More with

Allied Tours

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Jf There’s a Cheaper

Way of Travelling

—Wa dont know it

!

Low cqsi nighis on aoMdiued
iiiriiri?* at thtao Incrodlb e

uricoa. Spain from E-.3. Pctrtll-

onl from L6u. Swirsiriand
frnci 257. lU'v from £bl and
Greece from £bv. E. Euroja
from E53.

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Charing Cross Rd..

London. W.C.2.
01-457 6005 i ait Agemsi

“OLE HOGMANAY l”

MADRID
if you want to be ft of

0,0 fortunate row to criebre;®
Inc new year in this fascinating
ctiy—read o.t.
- Dec. 20ih—1st Jan.
* Morning dept. — evening

return, .

» inclusive of tranafere.
- 3 rtar howl.
All for £53 rao extras'.

A'Urn Travel.
123 Gloucester Road.

rei.^Si^To"3183.
Ltd. availability tAIr Agcniil

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

HUNDREDS
or low com nights mniiiun g

COPENHAGEN. 269 -

FRANKFURT. FAS
CENEl'A. E53 .

LARVA CA. K99
' L.13 PALMAS. 2134
MARSEILLES. C39

MILAN. E5M
MOSCOW. £83
MUNICH. £18

NLW DELHI. £253.

WHITEROSE TRAVEL
LTD

77 George Bt. London. W.X
01-456 4300. '4.0
t Airline Agemat

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI

DUTY FREE ANDORRA
1 A 3 wLs. from * dftS-
BuaddV daps, by British Air-

mJ“ b.Te. or half-board:
ercolim snow toe on..

Med. sunshine:
Ciiua fldnada; even cheaper
anr 03- ild :

English-speaking skt

school. Stm Chnsnuai/N.b.
vacanclM for 1 or 2 wka.

FREEDOM HOLUJAYS
48T Earls CL RA. WBjpCJ
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS
OL-vST 5506 (ATOL 4o3Bi.

WORLD WIDE Economical

Flights

I.A.T. LTD.
3 Far* Manstens Arcade

(Scotch House i. Kniphtabridae.
London. S.W.l.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

A HOMELAND
FOR THE

PALESTINIANS
BRITAIN'S MESSAGE

FOR BEGIN

A Public Meeting
SPEAKERS

:

MR. CHRISTOPHER

MAYHEW

SIR ANTHONY NUTTING,

Bt.

At The Central Hall

Westminster
21 November, 6.30 pm
Organised by the

Council for the

Advancement of Arab-
British Understanding
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construction

6 Help for quake in Saint
Teresa’s home town (5).

7 Rc$ort with grlc to the hin-

ges ? 181-

S Obsessive hotheads despite
cooler head i Si-

ll Haggling, but not to an
unbridled extent perhaps
(3-7).

|

15 Poor Eva Hal can fall in

the Alps (9).
i

16 Striking a bargain with sil-

ver on old stairs (3).

17 The halo-deserving encircled

as a harp (8).

19 Concerto of over a hundred
and Forty duck f 6 )

.

20 China relaxation in blue-

ribbon (3-31.

22 Nut, part of wreck amid
flak (5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,762
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For home and
overseas career

opportunities phone
Gilbert Hannington

MIMech.E
01-997 6641 Ext 14

Western House
Western Avenue
London W51EU

Taylor

Woodrow
International

N" ” sa. SBB-.rsae-MssOv^tsdoji visitors
Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar

open Mon day- Friday
12.30 p.m. -5 p.m. Sueerb

buffet or hot and cold dishes.
4 Duke or York street.

54. James's.
London, s.w.l

Tot 01 930 1648 Nlghl or
43V 74154 Doy

WINE AND DINE

CHARLrS- whr rion'l we Hirer this
superb Dan Zalla Flna " sherry
In our boardroom ? It's years
since Pvc lasted Its equal.
Anthony tells (no that >ji avail-
able not only as a " Flno " but
also as on ” Amontillado " or a
** Cronin '. And that you can
order It from Harroris or Fort-
nnnu or direct from B. B. Mason
<01-837 64001.

SPORT AND RECREATION

TENNIS M WINTER, campden NUl
Lawn Tennis Club. IV.B. InvIiM
applications tar a limited num-
ber of members tor floodlit ten-
nis. First class ladutlits. excel-
lent value. Boison November
In-March 3l«t. '78. Further
details only .on written anulica-
Uon to Box 5368 J. The Times.

West Africa and many other
world wide deal Ina lions.

.

ALLIED TOURS
71 Oxford street. London Wt

rel.5 01-457 0883/ y
Air Agents, i

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
351 Archway Rd. London N6
(opp. Hlghgalc Tube Station!
Toil; 01-348 0172, 07U6.'9o30

Air Agasis

UP UP AND AWAY

n^^uR
s
o,
&i*isra®*-

TEHERAN. SYDNLY. EUROPE.
S. AMERICAN

DESTINATIONS.
Guaranteed scheduled

departures

( LAMING (7 TRAVEL
76 Shaftasbury Are., lft .1

m.: Ol-tSv 7751/2
t Airline Agents

i

Open Saturday's

UK HOLIDAYS

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

To: Brussels, west Africa.
Nairobi. Dar cs Balaam. Toli-
ran. souih Africa, Cairo. Tho
Middle East and Far Can,
Australia, India and Pakistan,
and South America.
TRADE WTNGS (Air Agls.l1M Wardour SL. W.l.
Tel.: 01.437 6304/51=1

01-439 0559
Telex 88866V MERRY

WHEN FLYING contact; Miss Ingrid
.
u'ahr for low coal (area to
Australia. Far Eaal. Africa New
York, and selected European des-
tinations. Also wc specialise In
Middle "East and Guir areas. May-
fair Air Travel (AlrUna Agenlsi
1 1 Mayfair Place. London W1X
6FG. Tel.: 01-499 3562 i5
lines i. Telex 266167 Ingzla G.

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

FIve-itar luxury bargains.
1 week from November al
Hotel Estoril Sol and Hotel

' Guincho. £09 Includes flight,
transfers. 1 dinner show at
the Casino and green fees at
private hotel golf courses.

OLLAMAR TOURS
at

Executive world Travel
01-584 42=6

ATOL 1066B ABTA

THE BEST BOATS DON'T
ALWAYS COST THE MOST

gel away from It alL enloe a

SXd^Ul^e,5J»-
™ Tol.TweKrtlilS Sla’

1-

Canal
Northaii-s.

W#UWl -

SAVE E30 t . Geneva. Zorich.
Sk'em special scheduled fUghis.
buroclUes Tours from 1*31
nigh's to 40 places in EuroDc;
Budget. Economy or 1st Class.

taraj'swi* 1W1

JINGLE BELLS. JINGLE BELLS
. . . snow plough your way this
winter io Jit burg. Nairobi
Maun Hus. EeychoUes and all
other European and World Wide
destinations, ai-437 <9134/3049.
Travel Centro- 114 Oxford Si..
W1 i ATOL 113B1 -

FLY WINGSPAN, ecunumy travuf
specialists to Australia. Middle
Last, a tries, s. America and
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gt. Vaocn
SI.. London. W.C.2. 01-343 36

W

t Airline Agents*.

isola 2000-—Holidays available In
apartments and holds Jan. -April
Includ-TB flight, accommodation
and lin pass. Hurry_to hook for

9577
’°®*°" prtcca - Te,' : 01-*29

RELIABLE, economy rtights 10 more
than lODdesti nations. Capricorn
Travel. =1 Ebury Bridge Road.
S.W.l. 01-730 6150^ 1 Airline

CHRIfTMAS HOLIDAYS. Exmoor Agemsi.
J7th century secludod hinnhousc.

» Y?23,
.
,f™Duf?-<ifnoK 3SMI.

*w£Jr/2iidh
a,^Sw8 °A°” PR ATHENS. We're the

LINE TREE HOTELlEhUrt Street.
<*«* -»!- 4613-4 Air AgcnlS.

BrdsravM. S.W.i. near A'r Tor-m Inals /Victoria coach station, lal
breakfast 6.16. 01-730 8X93.

INSTANT FLATS 1 ondnn, luxury.
serve «wi vr Pi«i ,-,ts vto.

HR- .caJNTERBURY. C.ll beamed

SiEPSiW- “ Clu ,,er ,^,ah,

WINTER BREAKS

JANUARY skiing in Franco A
Swincrtand from £93. Mark
Warner Travel. 193 Victoria Bt..
S.W.3 . 01-8=8 6666 (Agl. ATOL
369Bl.

FOR SALE

THURSTONS " reconditioned,
lull sired Millard table tn oak:
ax new Canadian design on 8
legs, comple'o wltn aU acces-
sories including oak marking
board: oilers over £1.350.—876
aieo nr 286 8919. anytime.

BUY ORIENTAL RUCS/CarpeB
through esuMlsned brakers. Visit
bonded warchoues With SUnon or
JO Booscy. Also order An.ttcrei.iJ
for rugs on ntted carper. Plume
0x6-887 363. For A opts. etc.

PIANO. Undoor upright l'.-63.

Overstrung and underlimp*-'!
Matching mooL Superb nmf.
tnunoculafa. £695. Thl. 01-73*
3038.

RED FOX COAT.—-Welt styled, full
JengUi, 1S-7*. As new: Imxnjcn-
late eondlUon; CT76 o.n.o. —
01-446 0693.

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator
Air Agts. 01-734 3018/3=12.

WYE VALLEY Full* rurnlshcd
fptlSBe. Bleeps 4. £30 p.w. TW.:
Trotleck 200.

BOURNEMOUTH. Holrl Courtlands.
winter bananas weekend with
wine and champagne. 2 nights
from £20 p. D plus 10 ner cent

Tel.-. 0208 33070 or
34437 for reservations.

UK HOLIDAYS

CHSIS?*' HOGMANAYPROGRAMME ALSO
AVAILABLE

COTSWOLD
CHRISTMAS BREAK
Vday holiday wHh all the irlm-
niln-js: including .dinner dance,
tarot service, traditional cbrw-
mas lunch, dinner, treasure

can also relax
at the fiilDtn-
Ing uah.
Price Inclusive
ol VAT js
£89.50 per
adult. £80 per
child under 14
Cirencester Road. Charlton
Kings. Cheltenhem. Oku.

Toloyhono 0242 26861.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

H.H.MATAJI

NIRMALA DEVI 1

* Tantrism and

Self-Realization

Monday. 31 November, 6 p.m.

Kundalini and
Creation

'

Monday. 20 November. 6 P-m.

CAXTON HALL. LONDON. SW1

HARPSICHORD.—Copy 16th
eeniury llaJLie 1 manual
2 x 8. bicdient conllnuo.
£750.

The delighted adver-

tiser who booked this

unusual item into our
highly successful For

Sale column, was sur-

prised by the amount of

response he received

which enabled him to

cancel on the 2nd day
having sold his harpsi-

chord.

DO YOU HAVE SOME-
THING UNUSUAL TO
SELL?

Ring

01 -837-3311
NOW!

IABTAI.
70 TIMES A WEEK ... It you're

lucky, we’ll fly you lo Switzer-
land on 'our own exclusive
service. Travel Brokers. 01-754
5122 -3 1 Afr Agt.i.

MARSILIA GOLF „ HOLIDAYS.

£
ut>vow flighta. Special Xmas
ipanuro. Dec. 24th/‘Jan, 6th—

-

roc. Day Flights. Self-drive
car. green fees, b/b. h/b Or
rib. .Choice o/J/5-aar hoiela.--
Edward* of W'asoninfucr, 01-904
=203. -(AJ3TA. ATOL §76B>.

KIBBUTZ
VolbiUMrs needed for.

.

Kibbutz. Worfcinjj holiday m'
the Negev Desert. 30 Nov.
Min 1 month.

PROJECT 67 (T),
21 Little Rnssetl Street,

London v/Cl
04-242 4024 -

Generator for Sale

50 fdldwattr -single phase
diesel .. driven generator.
Sledge mounted. Immedi-
ate deliveiy. Price £5,400
OJLO.

Ring 073 581 234

BICYCLES FOR SALE

3W CHILDREN’S 8ICTCLZS
(7-12 ago group)

Ideal Ctutadnu Bn.
Phone for details

;

Hotel t Ch£ kKBtaati

-0E1-7BS 9542

FOR SALE

GREAT WINE SALE
4LL STOCKS MUSI Oil

rcCARDIXSS of cost : : i

Don't tnrgrj j-nu arc welcome
tu tasic tKiore i'ou »uv-

LTB^CUE CL1RLT £13 ffi

Hiss

carnage o.ra-
Photie U'rtlO l« W0 »«

Owe Mons lo —1U ^ «»•

lo & p m.

Great Wappins Wine Co.

6ti U'APPING HIGH ST..
LONDON. £-1

Tel. : 014SS 398S
Goods oticred niDieci unsold

MONSON AND S.\LLE
WINES

Buy your Christine' wines at
wnolasdW prlew. dirm trom
one or mo leadin'! bnporim.
Come and select from out of
our suck of 4.UOO mui and.

Mka aw ihe greatest caluc in
wines today.

This week we are offering :

fai'a n D.O.C. 1.51 X 6 £11.aa
paiuis Bed French bottled
{dry i .. EIX.U?
PaLaa White rrench botutd
rdry -- -- 515.58
Per dozen Inc. V A.T. Minimum
order 1 use.

ITS EBl'BY STREET.
LONDON. S.W.I.
TEL : UJ-750 8130.

Warehouse open w kie public,
kion.-rri. ll a.m.-6 p.m-
Saturday lu a.m.-j p.iu.

WHITE ELEPHANTS?

A herd of golden ceramic
elephants who have
escaped from Vietnam
need happy homes. 2ft

61n high with 20io by Sin

howdahs, table tops suit*

able for ashtrays, palm
trees, and lamps, occa-
sional tables or pado deco-
ration ; can be sat on in an
emergency I Christmas ?

£S5 each. 1160 for a pair.

Simply must be seen.

Ring Tessa at 01-731 0323

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hare wearing M oration

feUKSoom. tSft. n-Ido and
K.flm resistant. 8 plain r.hkdcs.
C3J35 n- yd. Other carpeting
from £1.50 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
SB4 Fulhani Read.

Parsons' Ore<^. S.W.6.
736 7551.

382 Upper Richmond Road
West

East Sheen. 3.W.14.
876 2089.

LONDON'S LARGEST
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

SPECIALISTS

rho Roman City of

CALLEVA
ATREBATUM

Stale details nr tha TOO acre
waded city site In Hampshire
(lo be sold In BOO ‘a acre
lots* are armouicod in
Ihls weeks SUNDAY TIMES
Personal Column aUomalively
call Hnoh Becker Ratmead
Ud. 01-370 6793.

BEAUTIFUL
New Alaskan Lynx Fur Coat.

Paie Grey. Full length, i uny
lined.

Cost £12.000 new.

Offers.

01-262 9680

CUMMINS FOIT row.—Pauernn
bcmight to your homo Inc.
tUndcraoD ana Bakers. Ail styles
expertly made and Mired. AU
London districts ana surrounds.
01-304 11398 and Rulshp 7n33l.

ERNST ICAMS. 6ft 6ln gland
piano, early 30th cenniry. W'eU
malnlalned. ebonlzed matching
stool. £600 o.n.o. Ring 07973'
3Z45.

SERVICES

WRITE FOR MONEY

ArtlrI?« or fierirs. Pkjhic
I correspondence c4wh-4tg el

I
u:icqua:icd quality.' ’* Krll.-ii

I toi me Pit;- Ftto liv.'i

London skIidoI of XaonuUam
il>. 1 h H -itlord Si.. London
fti i. Tel.. Ol-Ja'J

ENGLISH CONVERSATION and kin.

muga -/ ilb nujiiilcd Icachcr. 4.' j
bill.

!
RENTALS

K0RTHW00D HILLS
Luvury doiaJud and fu:)v

mmiitfl boo;r. 3 =oumc oei:-
rooma. I w-iUi hainroenr »t
suite, veconil tMlhrca-n w«.h
comer tadi. rail; liind kuchm.
nil modem amenities, inciodmq
dee? iree/e wasnlng roach.ne
luii:bio drift r. joL;-1cvsI g,v«

hoe. eleerrir doubtr even, urge
Lomiy lounge, mulii-unfi sou-.
TDaQur i.v,. IlUcd dining N«h:
t.h. throughenn: double Daren'" "

large garden. £11Q p.w. b-t‘3
inonlhs Ic: Slag Nonnwood
S197U.

ARB YOU A HUNTER T Mfflff A
Davies, one of London’* least
pompous agents will get you a
lumi&lied flat cr house in =4
houre—a'.mc.ii . If you are a
tirade A perfect! tenant —334
3JW.

WE DO NOT CLAIM lo be magi-
Lkini- do i«i haidcr id imd
Hand icnan" tor good pr-openies.

Tafr phone us to cLsluss jour
rcciLTomcnts. Long su-an lu.—
GuJa» A Co.. SW 5=47.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and 4>*a requard lor
dM^omais uid cwcuiIy-'s , long
or short lc'A. in dU area*.—*ju-
tr.cn d A Co.. 2 » alrklLon btrcei.
\l‘ L. 0I--VJ ^w(.

HAMPSTEAD i-.arCTO SoWirh.
Collage ii!fr liou-r lor m.-rg ih.
A-.'aiiabic January lu.'i beds. 4
roscpi.. ct.ccpa.io.ul garden. =14
p.w. Tel. -tod S5u5.

HAMPSTEAD—Furnished mnt-
vonelic. J dbfr. bcdrowni.
receiM.. kHchen- d.ncr. -fr.'.
Phone colour t.V. E70 a.k. liui.-
C.H. + hot waiwr.—T94 4168.

urv >(iorl id*. t-iUww p.w.
ALa* long ICU. in be..: area; MoiU
£35 p.w.—Trl.: ffJA 8= "it.

SHORT LET 7 Ci-ntia.-ly liKfi'-tt
uvurv flat in mr boil araja.
jLip- :40t> p. - H.nunn. o-a

Bud: in gliam Palace Rd.. London.
s it" i. rei.: ui-rUk aa-'ii

Vi*

AROUND TOWN FLATS, l=v Hol-
land Park Ale. W.l I

. central
London's short long lei special-
ists =24u + . ui-=v 0033.

WANTED URGENTLY: Cenlra!
suourtan iir.u-.-- rials for uwj
mas firms £S0-=30u p.w.—Ulrc
& Co.. 01-955 till? any troicj

VICTORIA.—bmaJl bol Jcllnh'.lul

S
icd-a-ierrr. ZSJj Cunraci
1. Fuller on Watford 9= i =7=07.

HEYCock a CO. Esuir Agents
lumfshen lettings. Monday -f rlday
•'.30-3.30. 01-384 6do3.

ObtainabLBS. _We obtain the
unobtalnahl*. nckots for sporimn
ovoniL ' theatre Inc. Telephone
01-839 5563.

FRIDGE/FREEZER American Ad-
miral Duplex 18.5 cubic foot. No
defrosting. Cost £400. wiu accept
£300. Evarsiey 1 0734 1 75*40d.

SAPPHIRE MINK stole _iHarroOsi

.

ExceUont condition. Co75. Tel.:
01-463 6754.

PRIVATE COLLECTION at various
fine anuquox", ofTcred ror saia
individually hi luxurious home
burremn dings. 01-436 9331.

C _ MAPLES REPRODUCTION
Chippendale dining chairs. Excel-
lent condition. £300. No oilers.
Telephone 1/1-7= *605.

PERSIAN CARPETS for sale al hair
price. Ring A. U. B. bn Imirises
on £00 1Uo3 while slocks lasJ.

WANTED

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Excellent
driers. Immediate attention.—Tel.

_ 01-808 TT36.
old desks, lanre bookcases, inn-

dues bought. Mr Kenton. MX
FASHION MAGAklNBS. VOflUC, etc.

1968-1973. Box 2919 J. Tho

A. IH. BALDWIN £ SONS LTD.
BstabUabed 1373. NumlsmaiiMs.
coins and medals, collections or
stnglo Sbecbnens bought for cash.

0*50!
ANIMALS AND BIRDS

.ready new,—Long CrcndOn
535 lavenlnooi.

SERVICES

PRESTIGE PARTNERS i'll. Friend-
ship and marriage (or tuoied-
Monrii people. Branches uiniugh-
oul II. K. Dntalls 34 Uaker &L.
London. W.l. Rhm oi-4HT iwvi

A A O LEVELS. Personal lumen.
kman isbridge nnore. U1-584
1619

IBM TYPING, type selling, ousel
printing, art work, design, word

g.—Rad Tam
printing, art work, design, word
procteMlnn.—Red - Tam SrrolrPR.

FIND FRIENDEftHP, * love and eiloo.
lion.—Datniinn Gomoatcr Dating.
DepL 171, :as Abingdon Roan.
London, tt.8. 01^937 ftiiGa.

A AND O LEVELS -iAm*. yxbridge—Mareden Totnra. 01-j8o 6050.
WANT TO DRAW/PAOTT 7 free pro-

foMtenal IbttiMi from Studio Club.
Details.- pnogranuna. etc. s.s.e. to

music STUDIOS with grand planes.
.Available for practice or leaching
from 9J0 am-8.50 pm. Saturdaj-s
outu 3 pan.

.
Wlnraorc-BOfian-

dorfer Stadia*. 58. vrjBmqre
Street, London. Tel.: 0i-«3o

.. =66 .

PIANO TUTOR required by -rata be-
ginner. l hour weekly. London
or Windsor area. Suitable for

,- student wlshlnu m auuneni
gram.—Ploaao telrphone: 629
=734 (day r, or .589 8 oven-

FRCHCH TurnON ofredad by qiuil-
-Oed native teacher.—935 8641.

FLAT SHARING

TWICKENHAM GIRL, own
house near river, (ID yw. *(in, s
892 7083. evr*.

.

. I f .
HIGHGATE. N.B. 2nd 3lrl. |f|

c.h-. ground floor flat, •n J II

J

rocm. C17 p.w. 01-6 >8 *
afinr 6 p.m. .

WOMAN. 23 + . required lO.dlff L .
.

mr house In Barnes. S-v- 1/"- -7 —
.';70 Inc. p.e.n. tmi might haaBW- •

Tel.: 01-878 0441. . f i

SITUATIONS WANTED
• ks I

GENTLEMAN, AGED
Qtanned engUioer. aver ** -

”*

yeers experience- luehidiw
aruiiit employmonl JJ Ma-^J- ;

big Director paot„ 8 .
yca»' c

seeUng «uni<sr pogiaon in yifj-y
die EasL sftL rcnlies treated ...

.

strictest cbrtfideneo. < •.

: Box 2824 j. The limes

(continued oo page 22)

TIMES NEWSPAPERS
. limited, iyrr

Pnmad and Paunshcd^bv Tunre NerwswP*" ' '

Limited at New ,

_

-firaar* Inn Roaa. Laidon tfCJX _8CZ. - .

lenjr Telrohcd': 0.1.-857
=64971, Saturday. Nowma- jv. AZ!i. >’
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